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Britain’s 
labour up to £1.20 market m 

Mrs Marcia Williams included in list of 15 life peers 

mm 
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bout seven million wbrkers cbuld getrises of up 
• £L20 at the end of next week because a jump 

the retail price index wili-bring-into operation 
teshold agreements, concluded under Phase 
iree policy. 
ireshold agreements- require employers to pay 
>rkers up to 40p extra a week for each per- 
itage point the index rises, above.its October 
7j level. The April index, to be published later 
lay, may show a three-point rise (giving pay 
rreases of £1.20) or a 2% point rise (giving BOp 

greases). ’ ^ - : 

Ihree ‘trigger’points 
lay go at one time 
Peter Jay 

j. Domics Editor 
V early seven million workers, 
■- ..ably a lot more, will- gee 
rpmatic pay rises, probably of 
'-io £l-2Q a week and certainly 
£up to 80p, at the end of 

j. v week. That will be the 
of a sharp jump in the 
price index for April, to 

5^i»ubbshed later today, inter- 
fa jS&Z with “ threshold agree- 
^ ” concluded under-the 
£•_ S?>!,-.>-hs of die last Government's 

iiVv.se Three pray policy. •• 
- . hresbold arrangements 
fj. U'.:.’ .. 'er the pay cade require em- 
"'*■ yens to pay up to 40p a week 

»each employee covered for 
f r^ps^..v->'-ry 1 per cent that the retail 
3.. . .‘7^ "-e index rises above 6- per 

- -- -'^-t over its level last October. 
i .:'Ci* Uy index then stood at 18S.4 
&• 1962—100) ; and by 

v- rch it bad reached 196-8,just 
:-T 6 per cent above the Gen* 

t4g$g, i-- sit base level. 
i>',-vSVjaSight-per cent above October 
; =_■ .'•v~ '-jld. carry the index - to 
-gr.'. ■ ■L&ijr -232; and 9 per cent would 
fffjysr ^ it to 202.086. The April 

“ understood to have come 
at 202.2. Final checking, and 

may bring the -figure 
flTlifWi f mO ^’e-*£rw *he 9 per ' cent 

rigger point”. In.that case 
rkers covered by threshold 

—■ reements would get up to an 
-_p a week pay rise next week 

-“*c-'3W'**r r ''^“ther thannp to £1.29. - 7 
*i mi.... fMijr ‘H p^r.cent rise in 

* index between' Idhitfi' and' 
ril reflects partly the usual 
nal rise in local authority 
s, partly Budget ’tax 

ijjSt .g^ eases, and partly the'con- 
is|[ * y : ■ ing pressures on industrial 

Lt* j-JS m * • j s from rising material prices 
* J| * ■ * higher pay levels. 
w W s*! f \ had been foreseen for some 
E tjj vjff i Us that the first threshold 

nents would be triggered 
i the April index was pub- 
d; but it has only just been 
zed that at least two and 
ably three “ trigger points ” 
je passed in one go. 
ficial estimates of the num- 

of workers covered by 
hold agreements are unreli- 
because such arrangements 
c made informally between 
?yecs and employers with-, 
ny necessity to notify the 
>oard, which may only get 

:-to know-atout them when prin¬ 
cipal settlements are-notified: : 

Whitehall is using an estimate 
. of £300;00() workers. Pay .Board 
, circles believe the figure . may 
‘ well. be higher .though thf Twm. 
- ber; of workers covered, by 
arrangjemeht^k.haa.-directly 
examined is-only 4^00,000. 

It is also expected 'that there 
may be a- sndden rush of new 

-.threshold- arrangements when 
uncovered groups, pf workers 

. read in temorrerw’s papers about 
the El^OvorJiOfy a week, which 

mothers. are-getting and which 
'.'they could be.gemns. .There 5s 
.HO need for them to wait until 
..their, next .pay . settlement. to 

.lication of the-index for-May, 
" they Will probably not' be 

allowed, by the Pay Board to 
receive more than one" past 
threshold payment. 

Unless Parliament legislates 
to 'the contrary, the, threshold 
“ dock ”: will continue ; to tick 
until the retail mice index for 
October is published towards the 
end of November, even if the 
Pay Board and statutory- pay 

, controls are abolished in July, 
as now expected; - No thfediold 

' arrangement made under Phase 
irXhftee. can, however, run] beyond 
- die October figures. - . 

It is anyoneSTgue^s just bow 
' fost^themdex-wm-riBe^betWoeri/ 
ApriC ah tT Miy.- "^8*5: inftdrin e d 
sources would not be surprised if 

-upto a dozen “trigger points” | 
were passed by the time the last - 
payments are due to be paid at | 
the beginning-of December (or, < 
for monthly-paid staff,. at -the , 
end of December). That would 
add up to £4.80 an; employee a - 
week to pay bills and; less tax \ 
and deductions, to pay packets. : 

Official circles are disturbed 
more about the potential impact 
of such increases on industrial 
costs than-they are about the: 
feedback effects on prices, af; 
least between now and the end 
of the year- That might affect: 
the competitiveness of British 
exports and so weaken the: 
present export boom on which 
rest the Government’s best hopes 

. Continued on page 17, col 1 

By Melvyn Westlake 
Economics Staff 

Britain’s labour market 
remains strikingly buoyant, con¬ 
trary to widely expressed fears 
that unemployment might rise 

.sharply as a result of the many 
shocks to business confidence of 
th^ past few months. 
-According to figures published 

yesterday by the Department of 
Employment, the number of 
registered vacancies on May 13 
{when the last count was taken) 
showed: a substantial- rise for 

'the second consecutive mouth. 
' There was a tiny 1,900 rise in 
-the seasonally adjusted number 
of unemployed (excluding 
school-leavers and adult 
students) ;to 548;300. 

■' The - crude unadjusted total 
:Figure • for all. unemployed in 
Britain fell by 111.400 to 535.400 

:—tbe lowest .May figure since 
■ 1969—while in -Northern Ireland 
there was a 7300 fall iu jobless ! 
to 26,200. 

Although the real test will i 
come this winter, these figures 
provide, no evidence.yet to sup¬ 
port the view of some economists 

: that unemployment would be 
likely to start rising sharply as 
a: result of the-£1300m public 
expenditure cuts for the finan¬ 
cial year 1974-75 announced in 
December by Mr Barber, the 
previous Chancellor, and the 
deflationary measures of Mr 
Healey,.the.present Chancellor-! 

In fact, the . adjusted unem¬ 
ployment totals have remained 
remarkably steady for the past 
five months, representing 2.4 per 

. cent: of the " workforce. Not 
since 1970 has the labour market 
been xo stable. 

For the eight months April 
to. November, 1970, unemploy¬ 
ment remained fairly constant 
ati5 per cent of the workforce. 
Although there was a sharp 
increase .iu the number, of 
unemployed in January this 
year, the total has since inched 
up only slightly. 

Equally encouraging is ' the 
rapid rise in the number of 
registered vacancies notified to 1 
employment offices. There was 
a seasonally adjusted increase 
of 17300-this month, taking the 
total to 314,000. That follows 
the April jump in vacancies of 
23,000. The somber of jobs noti¬ 
fied is now rising at 'an average 
monthly rate of 12,000. or almost 
as fast as in the late summer and 
early autumn of last vear, when 
the economy wasat fall strength. 
..The level- of -output and 

employment appears to be held 
up-by the recent very, large 
growth in exports:. In. the past 
three months, die'. value of 
exports has risen bv_19 per cent 
-compared with : the -j-TprerfouS' 
three-'months.. That has doubt¬ 
less taken up some' of the 
slack apparent in the domestic 
economy. But the rise in 
vacancies probably also reflects 
a. recovery from three-day 
working. 

Table, page 17 

Commodity index falls 
after selling burst 

A new burst of selling caused • 
heavy losses in London Metal, 

f Exchange prices yesterday and 
thar was the main reason why 
the Reuters Commodity Index • 
:dropped a further ■ 123 to 
1308.1. its lowest level this year.. 
Capper was £50 cheaper at 
£1,047-50 a tonne ; 11 trading 
days ago it was being bought for 
more than £1300.' . .. 

Business News, page 17 

By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Mrs Marcia Williams, personal 
and political secretary to the 
Prime Minister, is included in-a 
list of three baronesses and 12 
life barons announced early this 
morning. Politically, it will be 
regarded as Mr Wilson’s conclu¬ 
sive reply to the publicity that 
arose recently over the con¬ 
nexion of Mrs Williams and her 
family with land reclamation. 

Mrs Williams, who is 41, 
became secretary W Mr Wilson 
in 1956L at a time when nobody . 
could foresee that . he would 
become leader of .the Labour 
Party and its longest-serving.. 
Prime Minister. The daughter 
of a Northamptonshire builder, 
a history graduate of London 
University, she had worked ar 
Transport Bouse, and there is no 
doubt that everybody who met 
her noted ber extraordinary 
political flair.. - - - 

In 1964, when Mr Wilson 
formed, his first Administration, 
she became political secretary 

1 ro the Prime Minister with an . 
office in 10 Downing Street,.and 
she has told in her .auto¬ 
biography of the campaign she . 
waged against the “garden 
girls" (the Civil Service, secre¬ 
taries and typists). 

BARONESSES 
Ffsfier, Mrs Doris Mary, MP for 

Birmingham, Ladywood. 1370-74. 
Stcdman, Mrs Phyllis, member, 

Cambridgeshire County Council. 
Williams,. Mrs Marcia, personal 

and political secretary to Mr 
- Harold Wilson. 

BARONS 
Castle, Edward Cyril, journalist, 

former alderman. Greater London 
Coundl; alderman. Islington 
Borough Coundl. 

Darling, George, MP for Sheffield. 
Bills borough. 1530-74 ; Minister 
of State, Board of Trade. i%4-68. 

Davies. (Cwiijrtn) Elfed, MP foe 
Rhondda, East, 1959-74 ; member 
Glamorgan County Council, 1954- 
61. 

She - also clashed with Mr 
Derek Mitchell, then Mr 
Wilson’s principal private secre¬ 
tary, partly over her right of 
access ' to- Mr WUson. Mr 
Mitchell was shunted to the 
Department of Economic 
Affairs; and has now returned to 
the Treasury. 

Lord Wigs is among the 
Labour', politicians wnn have 
not-concealed their criticism of 
the personal power Mrs Williams 
appeared to exercise at the 
summit of the Government and 
the Labour Party. Her influence 
was pervasive, and here and 

Davies, Peter Lovell, chairman. 
Features Syndicate Ltd. 

Grani-Ferris, Sir Robert, MP for St 
Pancras. North. 1937-45; Nanc- 
wich, 1955-74 ; Chairman of Ways 
and Means and Deputy Speaker. 
House of Commons. 1970-74. 

Fisher, Sir Samuel, president. 
Board of Deputies of British 
Jews; alderman. London 
borough of Camden. 

Houghton. Douglas, MP' for 
Souerby, 19^9-74 ; Chancellor of 
Dactay of Lancaster. 1964-66; 
chairman. Parliamentary Labour 
Party. 1967-74. 

Kissin. Ham-, executive chairman, 
Guinness Peat Group. 

Lee. Frederick, MP for Manchester, 
Hid me, 1543-SO ; Newton. 1950- 

there it came to he felt that even 
important Labour politicians 
would be wise to approach the 
Prime Minister vmh the help of 
her good offices. 

After Labour lost the 1970 
election. Mrs Williams’s brother, 
Mr Anthony Field, became Mr 
Wilson's office manager; and 
the Labour leader and his lieu¬ 
tenant. on a basis of personal 
friendship and family ties, be¬ 
came golf partners. When 
newspapers began to report 
earlier this year details of Mr 
Field's connexion with land 
deals. Mr Wilson stoutly vindi- ’ 

74 ; Minister of Power 1964-66 ; 
Secretary of State for Colonies, 
1966-67 : Chancellor of the Duchy 
ut Lancaster. 1967-69. 

Pannell. Charles, MP for Leeds. 
West. 1949-74 ; Minister of Pub¬ 
lic Building and Works. 1964-66. 

Gordon Walker, Patrick, MP for 
Smethwick. 1945-64 ; Leyton. 
1966-74 ; Secretary of State for 
Commonwealth Relations 1950- 
51; Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs. 1964-65; Mini¬ 
ster without Portfolio, 1967 ; 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science. 1967-68. 

Wallace, George, chairman. East 
Kilbride Development Corpora¬ 
tion ; director. Smith and Nephew 
Associated Companies._ 

rated Mrs Williams and made 
clear that she would continue 
in her post as a member of his 
staff. 

It was made clear this morning 
that Mrs Williams, as a baroness, 
will remain personal and poli¬ 
tical secretary to Mr Wilson, but 
along vtith - all but one of the 
other peers in the list will be 
expected to play a full part on 
the.Labour benches in the Bouse 
of Lords. 

Today’s'is the third list of life 
peerages recommended by Mr 
WUson since be returned to 10 
Downing Street as Prime Mini¬ 

ster in March, but it is the first 
in which he set out to reinforce 
the Labour benches in the House 
of Lords- 

Of the 15 new baronesses and 
barons only one. Sir Robert 
Gram-Ferris- is not Labour 
committed. He retired at the last 
election from the Commons a? 
chairman of the Committee of 
Ways and Means, or. Deputy 
Speaker, and there are several 
recent precedents for holders of 
that office being elevated to the 
Lords. Eight of the others arc 
retired Labour ministers or 
MPr. 

Many political friends and 
foes of Mrs Castle will parricu 
larly welcome the life peerage 
for her husband. A prominem 
Fleet Street journalist and for 
mer London alderman. Ten 
Castle has shared in Mr.-- 
Castle’s remarkable career with 
out sharing the limelight, and 
it is a pleasure to his friends and 
colleagues to see him beginning 
a Westminster career at last. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, said this 
morning that she was delighted 
at her husband's honour. 
Characteristically, she added 
that she intends to keep her com¬ 
moner’s name. 
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Mrs Marcia Williams 

Act firmly, 
Dublin 
leader tells 
Britain 
From Stewart Tendler 
Dublin 

The Government of the Irish 
Republic yesterday called on 
Britain to stop prevaricating and 
take firm action to break the 
“loyalist” strike. It is under¬ 
stood that Mr Cosgrave, the 
Prime Minister, told Sir Arthur 
Galsworthy, the ^British Ambus-1 

*saddr ■in'Dul>lin,<hai: the troops , 
should man the power stations; 

Britain is accused of talking' 
rather than acting and one Irish . 
minister said yesterday; “ They , 
are being Jtidglove with people 
trying to take over the country. 
The British most act firmly.” It( 
is felt the action mast be taken 
whatever the cost. 

At the beginning of the week 
there was hope that the trade 
union marches in Ulster or a 1 

lack of resolve among loyalists 
would restore normality. The 
crisis has intensified, however,: 
and the Irish Government’s con¬ 
cern has mounted correspond-. 
ingly. Its patience with British- 
tactics appears, to be disappear¬ 
ing. The Dublin Government- 
attaches considerable . import¬ 
ance to the power-sharing Exe¬ 
cutive, as Mr Cosgrave .made 
clear on Wednesday 

Frederick Lee Charles Pannell Douglas Houghton Patrick Gordon Walker Edward Castle 

Essential services near 
to collapse in Ulster 

Jail urged if council 
members hide links 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

The “ loyalist ” general strike 
1 in Northern Ireland took the 
I province perilously close yester¬ 
day to the total collapse of its 
dally life when Londonderry lost 
its gas supply, the electricity 
service announced that the 
pov.er system would probably 
break down by the weekend, and 
fuel grew so ’scarce that motor¬ 
ists queued for five hours to buy 
eniy^B-gsllxm oLpetroL . 

Trade unionists, businessmen 
and Northern Ireland Assembly 
men urged the British Govern¬ 
ment to talk to the leaders of the 
strike but Mr Gerard Fitt, 
De'outy Leader' of the Executive, 
said, without apparently any 
hesitation, that British troops 
should be sent immediately into 
the power stations and oil-supply 
depots. . 

If the Government intends to • 
stick ro its determination not to 
treat with the strikers, who are 
demanding fresh elections, then 
it will almost certainly have to 
send in the troops within the 
next three days. If Belfast loses 
its power supplies water will 
stop running, food will become 
unobtainable, communications 
will break down and the sewer¬ 
age system will flood. 

About 250 specialist army 
technicians are now in Ulster 

immerland commission says there 
?re ‘no villains’ in fire disaster 

Mr Paisley and Mr Rees 
in fierce duel of words 

John Chartres 
as. Isle of Man 
long-awaited report of the 

ission of inquiry into the 
erland fire disaster, which 
50 people in Douglas last 
t, was released for publi- 
at midnight last night, 

main conclusions are that 
were “no villains” but 
je ingredients of the dis- 
were a combination of 
faults and human errors 

'ilures, most 9C which be- 
.Tidenr in the investigation 
he disaster but might not 
been apparent before it 
led. 
inquiry commission was 

i by Mr Justice Cantley. 
words of a senior civil 

t in Douglas, the commis- 
nembers are “gentle in 
Thirisms and generous in 
raisew. ' 
recommendations, one of 

ost important of which is-. 
all young architects in 
i& should be given more. 
td instruction In fire- 
ition and precautions, are 

to have fundamental1 
; upon the architectural. 
tion, the building industry* 
cal authorities. 

_A nnniber-of individuals are " the"guidance of general'inana- 
named in the report Among gers to assist them in safeguard- 
tbem is Mr Cyril Pearson, the ing the' public and property 
chief fire officer in the Irle of under their control 
Alan. The report says about - The statement went on to say 
him: . * The • -chief. . fire staff. that regrettably -there had been 
officer received the plans for human failure iiT*' e application 
the submission to the local- of the company’s system of fire 
authorities in 1967- He should—and emergency procedures and 
have considered the problems of the report had confirmed that in 
fire-fighting at that tune in order matters of design, construction, 
to improve the conditions which and materials there were serious- 
he agreed in-the event were very failings. ’ 
difficult.” . . , Publication of the report will 

On the way that Mr Pearson now open the way for long and 
applied eri^rigg regulations, complicated litigation and insuT- 
based on by-laws applying to 
theatres, the report says: “He 
was placed in a vety difficult 
position. By hind sight' be 
wished he had insisted on con- 

ance procedures. It has been 
estimated that a sum approach¬ 
ing £5m is involved in compen¬ 
sation to relatives of the dead 
and to the injured and in the 

siderable modifications but .cost of building another Sum-, 
being fully involved with other merland complex, 
responsibilities and with limited Oroglas.chief pleased : Mr Allan 
time devoted to fire protection Watson, 3mri«ting Erector of 
matters he made no represen- Rohm -»nd Hass (UK) Ltd, 
tations." '• British distributors of Oroglas; 
" Mr Pearson said yesterday said he was pleased with the 
that it-would be.lunatic ” for 
him to comment until he bad 

report (the Press Association 
reports). He had maintained 

nim IO nnnmmiL UUUi Lie uou w _ -_ ,  ,_^^  

been given _adequate time to 
study the whole report. 

A statement by Trust Houses 

that Oroglas, a plastic material 
b.wI for the roof and part of the 

ForteLtdTajrtnightsa'id rETthl Su^arla^ had not 

-BHiiJ£! 2Et*dS?SirS Sedfl?e. commission had described as “ an 
excellent document compiled for 

opment and spread of the fire. 
Report, page 4 

By-Hugh Noyes - —- 
Parliamentary Correspondent -. 
Westminster > 

AJ1 the bitterness that.' is 
1 Northern Ireland welled up' in 
the Commons yesterday as Mr 
Merlyn Rees, Secretary of State, 

1 accused certain Ulster MPs at. 
I Westminster of attempting - to 
set up a provisional government 

I and of issuing their own ration 
'books. It made him.sick, he 
said, that they should continue 

' to come to Westminster and to 
I draw their pay. • 

Mr lan Paisley thundered, at 
i this “ vile slander He de-' 
1 manded to know- the MPs* - 
names, declaring that no cation 

1 books had been issued in the 
name of any MP and.none of 
them - bad suggested a pro- 

! visional government. 
I Mr Paisley later advocated a 
I United Kingdom referendum on 
I whether people wantedNor*bern 
1 Ireland to remain, parr ,of the ' 
United Kingdom. If Ulster was 
to go its own way. ■ he said, it 
would go reluctantly, but - it 
would never go into a united 
Ireland republic. 

Mr Rees, usually mild-man¬ 
nered, - thundered back at Mi— 
Paisley that it was no good being 
a democrat ar Westminster and 

nee of Wales j Inquiry on nurses’ pay to start next week 
lddress the By Oar Parliamentary 

Correspondent - 1 I « - tiunrapuuucin 

as on leisure An independent inquiry into 
. the'pay and conditions of work Staff Reporter 

Prince of Wales will make 
liden speech in the House' 
ds on June 13, during the 

• on the report of the 
committee of the House of 
on sport and leisure, 

re is a prudent and strictly 
ed convention that mem- 

<f the Rc-yai Family speak 
00 subjects that are not 
political and are non-con* 
rial. Prince Charles will 

from the cross-benches, 
latest precedent for the 

- of Wales's speech was in 
ary, 18S4, when bis great¬ 
grandfather, later Edward 
ioke on housing in London. 
»ce Charles took his seat 
Lords in February. 1970, 

of nurses and midwives is to-be 
set up immediately under the 
chairmanship of Lord Halsbury, 
chairman or the Dorters’ and, 
Dentists’ Review Body- Announ¬ 
cing that in the Commons tost', 
night, Mrs Castle. Secretary of 
State for Social Services, said., 
the inquiry would oe unfettered. 
It would report speedily and 
jvould begin work immediately 
after the Whitsun holiday. 

Pay increases resulting from 
the inquiry would be backdated 
to yesterday. Emphasizing the 
need to. act rapidly over the 
“ legitimate grievances of the 
nursing profession, Mrs Castle 
said she bad asked the. health 
authorities to ineet'the immedi¬ 

ate and acute financial difficul¬ 
ties of nurses by making 
advances this month on the addi¬ 
tional pay due for April and 
May resulting from new rates 
already negotiated. 

They had been unpaid be¬ 
cause of the complexity of the 
Phase Three award, she said, 
and because the introduction of 
the NHS reorganization on April. 
1 had placed the authorities 
under immense strain. 
;Mrs Castle told the House 

that the Government’s inten¬ 
tion was that the results Of the 
inquiry should be applied to 
those professions supplementary 
to medicine whose pa:/ had been 
traditionally linked, with chat Of 
the nurses. They • included 
physiotherapists, radiographers, 
dieticians, chiropodists and'- 
occupatioual therapists. 

Some disappointment: Mr 
William Griffiths, secretary of 
the staff side of the Whitley 

- Councfl, .which negotiates 
nurses’ pay, said later that 
nurses would be disappointed at 
not getting, an immediate cash, 
offer, pending the .inquiry’s > 
findings (a Staff Reporter 
writes). But be thought the tort I 
that the eventual offer would, he 
backdated to yesterday would 1 
help to satisfy their demands. 
Teachers’- pay: An ‘ extremely > 
important announcement ” 
stout-teachers’ salaries will be 
made today by Mr Prentice, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Education 
and Science, MPs were told last 
night by Mr Short, Leader of the 
House (our Parliamentary Staff 
writes). 

: Teachers’ pay inquiry, page 2 
Parliameataryreport- page 10 

.a-demagogue in Northern Ire¬ 
land : he and his friends were 
trying to bring down the elected 
Government. Permit cards were 
being issued by his associates- 

•Mr Rees told MPs: “My 
responsibility is to this House 
an0 not to the sort of people Mr 
Paisley, is associating with, 
hacked by paramilitary groups 
who have arms.” Mr Paisley 

•was making a mockery of die 
Christianity that he (Mr Rees) 
had learnt.- 

Later, Mr Paisley said that it 
Mr Rees knew of any MPs be¬ 
hind ■ a provisional government 
he. should have them arrested. 
He rejected -he “'vile insinua¬ 
tions ” that the strike leaders 
were fascist bully boys. 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
confirming that on medical 
advice no efforts were now being 
made to force-feed the Price sis¬ 
ters, said there could be no 
question in present circum¬ 
stances of transferring them 
from Brixton to Northern Ire¬ 
land. He would keep the matter 
under review and when, in a few 
months, a decision on a transfer 
would have to be taken, it would 

-be--on grounds of compassion 
and security. 

Parliamentary report, page 10 

Anti-Giscard 
bombers damage 
Sacre Coeur 

Paris, May 23.—Sacre Coeur 
church in Montmartre was 
damaged today by a bomb blast 
that ripped off one of the turrets 
around the white dome of the 
famous Paris landmark. 

It was apparently a political | 
act. intended as a warning to 
M Giscard d’Esraing, France’s 
new President. . . 

A note from a group claiming 
responsibility recalled the aon- 
Govemment uprising by the 
Paris Commune in 1871. It said: 
“ Giscard’s ascension is off to a 
bad start. Remember the Com¬ 
munards Today was Ascension 
Day. 

Window* were Mown out in 
buildings and parked care were 
damaged by failing masonry. 

ready ' to enter the power 
stations and private talks have 
already been held between army 
officers and senior management 
staff at the electricity plants. 

Such is the seriousness of the 
crisis now facing Northern 
Ireland that the publication yes¬ 
terday of the joint law commis¬ 
sion’s report on the best way of 
countering cross-border terror¬ 
ism raised scarcely a comment 
either ' inside or - outside the 
Assembly. The Execurive-canti- 
ously accepted its contents, the 
report suggests a system of 
extraterritorial courts to try sus¬ 
pected terrorists on either side 
of the border but was far more 
concerned with its own survival. 

The Northern Ireland execu¬ 
tive was so near collapse on 
Wednesday afternoon that 
British officials actually tele¬ 
phoned both the Irish Govern¬ 
ment and the British Army 
headquarters at Lisburn to warn 
them that Ulster might return 
to a state of direct rule within 
ah hour. Such dire predictions 
were, of course, averted by the 
agreement to, postpone the 
powers of the Council of Ireland, 
but the strains still within the 
administration were only too 
evident yesterday. 

While one minister was urging 
the Government to talk to the 

Continued on page Z, col 4 

The rest of 
the news 

■TCI: Wage settlement gives 
foretaste of voluntary pay 
policy 2 
North-east: Police from out¬ 
side area aiding house sales 
inquiry 2 
Teachers pay: Announce¬ 
ment of inquiry expected 
after meeting today 2 
Trade unions: Government 
considering review body to 
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[ By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

1 A national code of conduct 
I for local councillors, a com¬ 
pulsory register of their pecu¬ 
niary interests, and tougher 
penalties, including, imprison¬ 
ment, for failure to disclose such 
interests, are among the^recoin- 
mendations in the report or the 
committee on local government 
rules "of" conduct, published 
yesterday. 

The present maximum penalty 
for failing to disclose pecuniary 
interests is a fine of £200, and 
the committee, under the chair¬ 
manship of Lord Redcliffe- 

[ Maud, wants it increased to a 
| maximum of two years’ imprison¬ 
ment and an unlimited fine. 

Its report comes out shortly 
after Mr Wilson announced the 
setting up of a royal commission 
on standards of conduct in pub¬ 
lic life. 

Mr Wilson told the Commons 
yesterday that the committee’s 
findings and recommendations 
would now need to be the sub¬ 
ject of consultation with local 
authority associations, staff 
associations and other interested 
parties. '• 

The findings would clearly 
have a bearing on the work of 
the royal commission, he said. 

“We also need to consider, in 
consultation with those con¬ 
cerned, whether there are recom¬ 
mendations in the Redd iffc- 
Maud committee’s'report which 
mn and should be implemented 
at once, without waiting for the 
royal commission’s report.” 

-Lord Redcliff»pMau«i said at 
a press conference that he 
hoped the code of conduct would 
find approval with the Govern 
ment and local authority asso¬ 
ciations,’ in which 'rase it could 
be implemented at once without 
legislation. 

He said he also believed that 
Parliament should consider BOX 
quickly to establish the statu¬ 
tory register of interests, and 
to strengthen the sanction.' 
against those who broke the lav.*. 

The vote in the Commons t-» 
establish a register of interest 5. 

was a good omen for speedy 
implementation of the com¬ 
mittee's recommendations for 
local councillors. 

The Association of Metropoli¬ 
tan Authorities welcomed the 
proposals for a statutory regis 
ter of interests and for a code 
of conduct, but disagreed vtith 
the committee’s decision to seek 
a continuation of the ban on 
council employees becoming 
members nf their councils. 
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4 wage settlement 
ives foretaste of 

voluntary pay policy 
By Raymond Penn an 
Labour Staff 

A pay agreement that pro¬ 
vides for increases in basic rates 
of 17 per cent and other bis im¬ 
provements in shift and over¬ 
time allowances yesterday gave 
one of the first indications of 
what employers and onions will 
expect from a voluntary pay 

Jicy. 
The draft settlement, covering 

56,000 manual workers in Im¬ 
perial Chemical Industries, was 
readied after talks that went on 
into the early hours of yesterday 
morning. It is in two parts: one 
within the Phase Three pay 
limits and payable from June 
10, and the rest payable as soon 
as the statutory pay policy ends. 

A document signed by IC£ 
and the unions is to be sent to 
union officials and management. 
It says: “ The unions and the 
company have considered they 
should reach an agreement of 
the kind appropriate to the 
voluntary approach to incomes 
policy envisaged in the immed¬ 
iate future, rather than one 
specific to the various headings 
under current Phase Three legis¬ 
lation.” 

The full agreement would 
give increases of 17 per cent on 
salary scales, the working con¬ 
ditions payment scale and call¬ 
out payments and 20 per cent 
improvements in shift allow¬ 
ances and day-rota allowances. 

The payments to be made 
from June 10 follow the Phase 
Three guidelines and give rises 
of 7 per cent or £2.25 a week. 
A threshold agreement, which is 
likely to give extra rises of 80p 
or £1.20 a week from the start 
of the new pay scales, is in¬ 
cluded. 

Mr David War burton, negotia¬ 
tor for the General and Munici¬ 
pal Workers* Union, estimated 
that the full settlement would 
increase average earnings for a 
40-hour week by between £5 and 
£6-60, making about £39.50 for 
a worker on the middle salary 
grade. 

“I hope this agreement will 
encourage other employers to 
look beyond Phase Three- There 
is nothing to stop them doing so 
and it would help future indus¬ 
trial relations ”, he said. 

The agreement would have to 
be considered in detail by indi¬ 
vidual unions before being rati¬ 
fied. 
Malgo claim: Local council* are 
likely to be told today that unless 
they agree to begin negotiating 
on a pay claim for rises or 
between 20 and 26 per cent thev 
face the threat of industrial 
action by white-collar staff 
throughout the country. 

The local government, ana 
national executive committees 
of the National and Local 
Government Officers* _ Associa¬ 
tion (Nalgo.) are holding emer¬ 
gency meetings to consider their 
response to the employers 
refusal to begin talks. 

The union has been drawing 
- a list of “target areas” 

w^ere industrial action wooid be 
most effective. Strike action 
would require a ballot of 
members, but plans have also 
been made to use overtime bans 
and working to rule. 

The executive is likely to 
endorse a proposal today to 
warn the employers that indus¬ 
trial action will begin if talks do 
not start soon. 

II 

Police from outside area 
aiding northern inquiry 

From Christopher Walker 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

The scope of the inquiry by 
detectives in the North-east 
widened yesterday when a 
senior officer from an outside 
force was drafted in to investi¬ 
gate allegations made this week 
about two members of Durham 
county police. 

Documents, first disclosed in 
The Times and now in the 
hands of the police, show that 
in 1972 the two officers were 
allegedly supplied with new 
bungalows each costing nearly 
£4,000 less than an identical 
bungalow on the same plot sold 
to a member of the public. 

Part of the inouiry is being 
conducted jointly by the 
Durham county police and the 
Northumbria force, and centres 
on activities in Chester-Ie-Street 
and Blyth. Papers referring to 
the case are expected to be 
handed to the Director of 
Public Prosecutions in the near 
future. 

The inquiry first began as an 
offshoot of investigations into 

the business dealings of Mr 
John Poulson, Mr T. Dan Smith 
and Mr Andrew Cunningham. 
Its terms of reference have 
increased gradually and now 
include several major building 
projects in the two counties. 

The disclosures concerning 
the sale of the bungalows ace 
the first to contain direct alle¬ 
gations against the police. They 
are supported by documents 
handed to the police this week 
by Mr Edward Milne, the Inde¬ 
pendent MP for Blytb 

The two policemen named in 
the documents and involved in 
the allegations are Chief In¬ 
spector Robert Young and 
Chief Inspector Albert Baines, 
who lire respectively at 35 and 
39 Newcastle Road, Chester-le- 
Strest- They have not been 
suspended from their duties. 

The documents on which the 
inquiry is centred include a 
letter from solicitors acting for 
the original owner of the land. 
It questioned the wide differen¬ 
tial in the prices of the three 
identical, detached bungalows. 

5 Messages 
await your answer 

Each dsv brings tragic letters from voluntary workers wbo 
devote their lives to helping old people in need, but are held 
back by lack of essentials. Here are extracts from 5 typical 
messages. How would you wish us to answer them ? 

From N. England: Mrs.EL 71, is obliged to share communal 
toilet 20 yards from back door. She is crippled with rheumatism 
and has a bladder complaint. Desperately needs re-housing. 

Kenya : Airs G. a widow, is homeless. Her food consists of 
vegetables thrown away in the market. She needs clothes, shelter 
and food. 

From Bangalore .: “ Our old people never cemplain. They 
" Yet the; realise that many are starving, 

for two meals a week. 
they only have enough rice 

From Brazil: Relief teams rescuing flood victims still need 
essential supplies to save lives. 

From 6. England : She has to climb SO —. 
A major operation has made this impossibly 
housebound. 

to her rooms, 
cult, so she Is 

If rnn want os to help another needy needy person In yonr same, 
please send tout goodwill gift now. If you would like it used for 
a particular‘purpose, please let us know. 

Help the Aged provides flats and day centres for 
old people in this country, and food, medical aid 
and shelter overseas. 

Every day matters to those Ja need. Please tear oat this 
advertisement and send with your gift to: 

Hon. Treasurer Rt- Hon. Lord Matybray-King, 

Help the Aged, Room T5, 

S Denman Street, 

London W1A2AP. 

L. 
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Mr Heath 
wings 
the June 
poll kite 
By Our Political Editor 

Now that he has made himself 
a hostage to fortune by letting 
slip the chance of a June elec¬ 
tion 2o increase his majority, 
Mr Wilson has had to find a 
wav to keep Mr Heath and the 
Conservatives under curb. His 
ruse is to have it put about that 
he is keeping his options open 
for a date in July or August. 

In die Commons yesterday 
Mr Short, Leader of the House, 
confirmed a report in the Dtrilp 
Minor that the Prime Minister, 
had asked officials to look at 
the question of bedding a gen¬ 
eral election on variable dates 
in die United Kingdom to avoid 
local “wakes weeks ”, and to 
study precedents. 

Nobody at Westminster take* 
the hint seriously. Mr Heath 
said yesterday that it would be 
necessary to pass legislation 
through both Houses before 
variable election dates could be 
introduced, and that no such 
Bill would carry- He also ob¬ 
jected that such a scheme 
would allow one area of the 
United Kingdom to be in¬ 
fluenced by voting elsewhere. 

* Erskine May’s Parliamen¬ 
tary Practice**, basing itself on 
tiie Representation of the 
People Act, firmly declares that 
“at a general election all polls 
must be held on one day, 
namely the ninth day after the 
last day for delivery of nomina¬ 
tion papers”. 

Mr Wilson flew the kite on 
the day Mr Heath was to leave 
for a visit to Peking, and prob¬ 
ably it was meant to unnerve 
him. But - Westminster has 
always calculated that Mr 
Wilson had to choose Jane 13 
for a general election to avoid 
wakes weeks and the loss of 
Labour votes, or hold his hand 
until die autumn. Tn fact. Par¬ 
liament disperses today for the 
Whitsun recess until June 10, 
and a June election is impossi¬ 
ble. 

Since that is obvious, Mr 
Heath and the Opposition know 
that if they wished they could 
open up a far broader attack 
on government Bills passing 
through committee stage or 
report stage; and Mr Wilson, 
equally obviously, has an interest 
in trying to threaten that they 
might suffer for it at a snap 
election. 

Like Mr Heath, the Liberals 
reamed to Mr Wilson’s “ leak 
They put out a statement press¬ 
ing that holidaymakers should 
not be disfranchised, and de¬ 
manding that postal voting 
should be-allowed on request. 
Otherwise, the Liberals said, 
tiie staggering of polling days 
in Labour strongholds would be 
an intolerable form of gerry¬ 
mandering. 

The Liberals also dismissed 
the precedent of the election 
held in July, 1945, immediately 
after the last war. Polling took 
place on different days, but all 
results were declared on the 
same day to obviate any “ band¬ 
wagon “ effect. “ The unique 
problem then was the collection 
and transmission to this country 
by air of the postal ballot papers 
of members of the Forces serv¬ 
ing overseas ”, the party said. 

Feed price cuts 
to be passed on 

A group of leading animal 
feed manufacturers said yester¬ 
day that any further falls in raw 
material prices would be passed 
on in prices. 

lu talks with Mr Peart, Mini¬ 
ster of Agriculture, wbo asked 
them to pass on recent reduc¬ 
tions in cereal prices the manu¬ 
facturers said they had cut 
prices recently. 

Strikers steadily gaimngcontrolinBelfast 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast . ■ .. . 

Shortly after breakfast trine 
yesterday a Fina petrol tanker 
made its way sl-owiy up OWpark 
Road from the centre of Bel¬ 
fast, carrying wfeat has now 
become one of the most pre¬ 
cious commodities in Northern 
Ireland. 

It was not the fuel on hoard 
that made the journey so signif¬ 
icant, however, but the fact 
tbat it was being officially 
escorted by a carload of mem¬ 
bers of the Protestant Ulster 
Volunteer Force, one of the four 
private armies who are helping 
to run the Ulster Workers’ 
Council general strike. 

The lorry reached its destina¬ 
tion safely, as well it might, 
because the garage in Oldpark 

had been designated by the 
UWC as’ one of four maim 
petrol distribution points in 
Belfast. -Squads of UDA- men 
assembled outside the petrol 
station tn question motorists 
who wanted fuel, asking some 
of them for the special'pass 
cards issued 'by the workers’ 
council. ■ . 

The Army may be keeping 
the streets open in Belfast' but 
control of both amenities and 
business life seams to -be pass¬ 
ing steadily into the hands of 
the strikers. There are oo signs 
of the ration books Mr Rees, 
the Secretary of State, men¬ 
tioned in the Commons Yester¬ 
day, but businessmen are now 
opertlv trying to negotiate with 
the UWC. " ^ ■ . 

-Instead of asking the British 

authorities for hplp, the busi¬ 
nessmen are-travelling to-th* 
strikers' headquarters -in ,-ea^t 
Belfast as supplicants,' and at 
least one man. representing ah 
important British company in 
Northern Ireland is among 
them. . .- •- - ’■ 

There, are advice, centres at 
four main Orange hafis in th e l 
Shaakill area of west Belfast, 
and some UDA commanders 
are boasting six weeks’ supply of 
tinned foods ready, for siege .or 
prolonged strike. ■ The- Army 
also estimate that •“ loyalists ” 
have anything ap to £150*000 at 
their disposal in west Belfast, 
most of if profit 'from., die 
drinking dubs in. the Shankiil 
area. " •'* ' !•■ 

Ja, the Protestant streets the; 
TfWC’s power is delicately TbaF, 

- anced-against that of the Any/; 
Tie barricades, are, down Jygt 
unly^-afoer/' prekmgetL’ dorixsr 

/ Moqs with rthe Army. ‘ 
.In rtfrei ntifl area there is 
a' curiods reiatiousfeip between 
the sbklisrs fend the local loyal¬ 
ist leaders. ■i.'Hier. greet each 
other in tiie : street <dwr-in a 
local boose* and have even met 

. m the. UDAitS-wgst. Belfast head- 

. quarters. - .; ■> vj ' 
There, were sSenSv’-that the 

UDA were taken off. guard 
when the. strike began last' 
Week. • The' ■ MlJBaiaeu were at 
first unwifoim/fo .foUbw .the 
strikers’ decisions^ . arid the 

. UDA did hot erect'A tood block 

was. anxious, notr Ta^dt&apt, from 
Its . new political 

Ulster: Heath support for 
government stand 

Continued from page L 
Ulster Workers’ Council,. Mr 
Fitt was delivering a blistering 
attack on it. He referred to the 
men behind the strike as “gang¬ 
sters, bully boys and fascists ”, 
and said that the British Gov¬ 
ernment now realized that the 
whole community, both Catho¬ 
lics and Protestants, was being 
held to ransom. “The British 
Army will have to take over 
control of the power stations 
and the petrol depots ”, he said.. 

Clearly that is still only a last 
resort for Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, but 
even if the Army does enter the - 
power stations, there might be 
insuperable difficulties. While 
the ordinary electricity workers 
can be replaced, it is doubtful 
whether soldiers can operate the 
machinery now ran by ' the 
senior technicians and middle 
management staff' at the five 
plants. The last time the Army 
operated emergency services, in 
Glasgow during the .fire brigade 
strike, senior civilian officials 
stayed at work but whether that 
would happen ihthe electricity 
service in Northern Ireland in 
the face of possible intimidation 
remains to be seen. 

The power stations, according 
to Mr Hugo Patterson, the 
electricity service information 
officer, are facing an imminent 
total blackout because of a short¬ 
age of hydrogen gas. propane gas 
and caustic and sulphuric add. 
The British Oxygen Company in 

Belfast said last night that' the 
hydrogen could probably be 
made available but that alone 
could not avert a shutdown. The 
electricity system, Mr Patterson 
said, was dying for want of 
supplies. 

Petrol supplies have dwindled 
to negligible proportions and the 
hundreds of motorists who have 
queued up outside garages have 
been, questioned by UDA men, 
demanding to know their busi¬ 
ness and their names, before 
being allowed to receive their 
gallon of fuel. 

The crippling shortage of .oil 
is now threatening the railways, 
the only transport system- still 
operating in any measure -jn 
Northern Ireland. - Only trains 
on tiie Belfast-Dublin line' are 
running and suintrimn services 
to the border may have to be 
cancelled. 

. The 60,000 people of London¬ 
derry had good reason to be con¬ 
cerned because tiie gas supply 
there was cut off this morning 

Mr Rees’s determination 
received the support of Mr 
Heath when the ^ory leader 
spoke today on the BBC’s The 
World at One programme before 
bis departure - for China.-The 
Tories, he said, would support 
the Government in the measures 
it needed to take in Ulster Jt was 
a political strike carried out in 
an attempt to force not only the 
Assembly and Executive but also 
the Parliament at Westminster to 
capitulate, he said; 

Terrorists to be Med dfl 
either side of border 

From Stewart TendJer ; 
Dublin 

■ Courts ra the Republic of Ire¬ 
land and Ulster are to be "given 
powers to try crimes committed 
on rither side of the border. The 
system was recommended- yes¬ 
terday in the report of the Law. 
Enforcement Commission set up 
after the Sannlngdale talks ana 
tiie necessary legislation, is to be 
introduced at Westminster and 
the DaoL 

As expected, the concept of an 
all-Ireland courts changes .’in. 
extradition laws on political 
crimes, and courts witii'a mixed 
bench have been put aside, for 
constitutional reasons or ques¬ 
tions of time in favour’of “the 
extraterritorialmethod ” of 
dealing with terrorism. In poli¬ 
tical teems tiie commissabn’s 
report means there will be no 
confrontation in Ulster: over the 
implications ofan all-Ireland 
court and no-difficulties in the 
republic on changing the consti¬ 
tution to deal with extradition 
for political crimes. 

Mr Cooney, the Minister of 
Justice. |n the republic, told the 
Dail yesterday. the report’s 
recommendations would.. mean’ 
that in future extremists would 
not be able to cross tiie border 
and escape retribution. 

Mr Cooney said the- specific 
Jefd&latien required for the com¬ 
mission’s recommendation, was 
being drafted at the moment and 
would probably be presented to 

.the Dafl. within three weeks. The 
new: method of. dealing -with 
terrorists will'not be' put into 
operation until both countries 
have passed the legislation. 

The. machinery, of the syste 
will mean that the accused w 
be tried by an open session of 
a spedal court of either tiie 
republic or Ulster. 
■ If witnesses were unwilling to 
travel, sltiwpgbl'they would be 
given guaxds, evidence would be 
taken on commis^on by one o£ 
the judges travdOmg across the 
border to hear tfo? witness in the 
other country’s court He would 
be accompanied' by. counseL 
Cross-exammatian ' would be 
allowed and the accused could 
ask to- be present- i.;.- : - ^:^ 

In the months pf(5sctcraoa foe 
commission dismissed, tne. idea 
of ah ,aIHrelanci ;rear£r wlnch 
would havemeant; a ’ .Court 
operating, for 'tiie' 'whole of the 
conztryvxhe cormhission derided 
that the solution would taketoo 
long to establish because of the 
corpus of -Iatf that'would- have 
to be created. 

There; ' appear to have. 
differences about amending Irish 
extradition! acts re include poli¬ 
tical crimes. The British contin¬ 
gent argued that it was possible 
in legal forms .both domestically 
andinternatidoally but the Irisn 
did not accept that becanse .it 
woultL'baVe. meant a change in 
the Irish constitution and thus , a 
referendum. - 

Soldiers ran hot 
iron over body 
of naked woman 

An inquiry into discipline at 
the School of Infantry, Warmin¬ 
ster, Wiltshire, was called for 
by Mr Justice Cusack at Bristol 
Crown Court yesterday. He had 
been cold that four soldiers ran 
a hot iron over the naked body \ 
of a married woman who had 
gone to the sleeping quarters 
with one of them. 

If that was not enough, Mr 
David Elfer, for the prosecution 
said, they used scrubbing 
brushes on her. hosed her down 
with hot and cold water and 
made indecent use of a broom. 

The judge said: “ Clearly 
some inquiry is called for. I hope 
it will be directed not only to 
the discipline among the soldiers 
but to the efficiency of those 
responsible for supervising 
thrm.” The episodes were 
witolly disgraceful 

The four soldiers, all privates, 
pleaded guilty to causing griev¬ 
ous bodily harm and indecently 
assaulting Mrs Margaret Bart¬ 
lett. aged 42, of Pound Street, 
Warminster. 

Derek Winstanley, aged 26, of 
The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers, 
was jailed for 18 months ; Wil¬ 
liam Gunn, aged 21. of The 
King’s Own Highlanders, for two 
years; and John Hixnlin. aged 
25. of The King’s Own Border 
Regiment, and Charles Kempton, 
aged 26, of The Royal Irish 
Rangers, both for 12 months. 

’1 Cash crisis may 
end Hastings 

By Tim Devlin • 
Education Correspondent 

The Government is expected 
to set up. an independent 
inquiry into teachers' pay and 
the structure of the teaching 
profession. Mr Prentice, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, has called for a meet¬ 
ing of both sides of. the Burn¬ 
ham committee, which negoti¬ 
ates teachers’ salaries, before 
10 am today and his department 
is likely to announce the setting- 
up of the inquiry afterwards. 

It is not known wbo mil 
undertake the inquiry bat it is 
unlikely that the Burnham com¬ 
mittee will be asked to dp so. 
The inquiry could award more, 
pay for teachers in. “ tough f 
schools and in educational pri¬ 
ority areas, along the lines of « fovernment handout, of £10Bm 

or pay rises to teachers 'in 
stress areas. 

More than 50 teachers sari-, 
fled with police officer* when 
they tried to enter Hamilton 
House, headquarters of . the 
National Union of Teachers, in 
London yesterday. About 20 
teachers got through a side door 
and the union later allowed 
about 300 teachers who had bean 
protesting outside to hold a 
meeting in a haJLL 

The incident came at the end 
>f a day of unofficial strike 

action by hundreds of London 
teachers over the Xondon aDow- 
ance. About a dozen schools 'in 
inner London were closed and 
thousands of children had an 
afternoon off. . .... ’ 
Discrimination may ends. Hun¬ 
dreds of married women teach-, 
era are likely to benefit from 
unproved conditions , of mater¬ 
nity leave from the end of this 
term, and a clause of the regu¬ 
lations that .discriminates 
against nnmariied women 
teachers is likely to"'be abol¬ 
ished. .. __. 

.The National Union of Teach¬ 
ers .will announce*-today that 
changes, have -been approved by 
a joint working! party of teach¬ 
ers and their employees -.and 
that negotiations to .extend the 
period*of paid-leave after, the 
birth- from seven. to 13 weeks 
are still going on. '- . . 

Other likely changes include: 
extending maternity leave to 
teachers who adopt children; 
allowing teachers'to work up to 
four weeks before tiie expected 
date of birth' instead of 11; 
allowing pregnant teachers to 
leave on fuB pay^if there-is a 
risk of infection from. German 
measles or eke^get employment 
in another school; and possibly 
allowing local authorities to 
give a few days off with pay. to' 
fathers after their baby is born. 

chess congress 
By. Tim Jones [ •'.; /.: 4!i ' 

The . Hastings International 
Chess :Congress. was:_«n prise 
last night wben the organifors 
announced that ‘.. only’ : «n 
immediate !/ cash . rejection of 
£3)590 -could save the txmrna- 
ment, the best-known event of 
its kind in Britain: -Mr ■ L*u- 
rence Glyde, the. retiring con- Sess director,/kaid that unless 

e - mbnqy : was forthcoming 
within eight days the! congress 
would have to be abandoned. 

v The crisis has arisen because 
of ; the decision by:. .iVfr. Jpn 
{Slater, the... City-/.financier, to 
reduce .his contribution -towards 
the; tournament. costs to £2£00 
a year. Mr Slater, who saved 
tiie Fischer-Spassky world title 
match by. increasing the: prize 
money hy-£5QfiOO, has contribu^ 
red £16,000 / to foe Hastings 
congress during .foe' past few 
years. . •• •'... 

Mr Glyde said:'**-,niis year 
will be our fiftieth in running 
the - oldest continuous inter¬ 
national tournament in' the 
•world and it; will cost' about 
£8,500.- We hqve gtiairantfees for 
£5,000 but we cannot get above 
that figure. We have tried up to 
24 large cnnm^nies for sponsor¬ 
ship help wifooutrsuccess. J . 

Awards soon fo: 
kidnap heroes 

■; The -Homs Office is likel; 
deride within two w three w« 
on what medals should 
awarded' to’ foe : peopfe * 
tackled Ian EalL the gum 
who. tried- to kidnap Prin 
Anne... 
\ The Queen has made c. 
that she does not want ex 
tibnally important honours t ■ 
besfowed: just/becaus? foe J. 
cess Was .involved. The sum 
award for' gallantry," wmc 
extremely rare, is the Ge 
Cross- ..... 

4-year cutin senteoo 
Thomas Gray Stephen, 

36, one of tha men. concern 
the. £14*77,844 tunnelling r» 
Lloyds Bank in Baker S: 
London, three years ago. h'a 
12-year jail sentence redac 
eight years by the Coin 
Appeal yesterday.. Mr Sce- 
a motor trader, of Sutton' 
cent; Barnet^ Hertfordshire 
-sentenced with three other 
at'the Central Criminal 
on January 26 last yea. 

/robbery. 

Petition against min 
Mrs Shirley Williams 

4% Secretary of State for; 
awl Consumer Protection, - 
defending a divorce potiti 
her husband, Professor 
Williams, aged 44, which aj 
in the list of future cases 
London. Divorce Court 
yesterday./ TJiey separat 
1971. 

English for doctors 
Tests to ensure that f 

doctors coming to Brita 
competent and can spea 
write good English will pv 
be introduced by January 
the General Medical Coun 
told yesterday. 

Kilbrandoii date 
The Government’s cc 

five document on the F 
don commission’s proxies 
devolution in Scotlam 
Wales, will be- published 
week of -Jane! 3, the Co 
were told .yesterday. 

library saved 
-Mr'.-Cropland, Secret _ 

State for the Environing J 
agreed /to the demolir ^ ^ 
Bmnihgbam’s - old 
library, :but its Shak 
Memorial Library Seed 
to..: be dismantled and 
elsewhere. 

MPfkretirfe 
Mr AmhQny Stodart, 

yative MP for Edinburg! 
a former Minister at the I, 
of Agriculture and at foeT 
Office^ announced last i. 
wflliot stand for reelecti 
this Parliament. 

Hospital inquiry 
Soitth Wales police ar 

. t-. 

allepea corrup 
yolving hospital supplie 

C they said the Statement___ 
was " at the^ request of 
Wales ' hospital 
committee 

man 

Inquiry plea refas 
A demand by Mi 

Thompson; the author 
public'inquiry into the 
of Broadmoor has been 
by ; Mrs Castle," Secre 
Stare for Sodai Service. 

-?‘-M 

Medical edacatioi 
r 

An inquiry into medi< 

cation starts today in Tl. 

Higher Education Sup 

There are also articles c 

mics* political in cl. 

promotion .for -. pol 

teachers, academic freet 

envfoonmental sciences. 

" - i 

* > 

Prentice refusal to address 
students after ‘racist’ ban 
By Our Education Correspon¬ 
dent 

Mr Prentice, Secretary .of 
State for Education and Sci¬ 
ence, has rejected all invita¬ 
tions to speak to the National 
Union of Students because of 
the union’s decision to ban 
“ Fascist" and “ racist" speak¬ 
ers from university campuses. 

Mr ^rentiers. rejecting 
an invitation to speak at a 
conference in September, said 
yesterday: “ I have decided not 
to speak to any NUS conference 
or function so Jong as this 
policy prevails.” He would ad¬ 
dress individual student unions 
that had rejected the policy. 

Mr Fowler, Minister - of 
State for higher education, has 
also refused to speak to stu¬ 
dents. 
Resignation over discipline z Dr 
Ian Cook, a senior lecturer at 

Essen University, has resigned 
as dean of mathematical studies 
after failing to persuade the 
university senate to stregthen 
student discipline (our Colches¬ 
ter correspondent writes). His 
motion, which c-tiled for sum¬ 
mary disciplinary powers to be 
given to the proctor, was de¬ 
feated by 3 3votes to two. The 
senate ratified the appeal com¬ 
mittee’s decision to reinstate 
two students expelled from the 
university. 
Sentence reduced: Oxford 
University Court of Appeal has 
reduced to six months the 12- 
month rustication sentence 
passed on Mr Stephen Perkins 
for his part in the occupation 
of the Indian Institute last term 
(oar Oxford correspondent 
writes). Appeals by 12 other 
students against . similar 
setences were dismissed. 

Dispute stops 
television 
programmes 

Test cases likely on lack 
of care for mentally ill 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Test cases may soon _ be 
brought by Mind, the campaign¬ 
ing arm of the National Associ¬ 
ation for Mental Health, against 
local authorities for failing to 
provide services for the mentally 
disordered. 

Mr Tony Smytbe, director of 
Mind, said yesterday that in its 
opinion the 1959 Mental Health 
Act compelled local authorities 
to provide services. 

He was introducing a Mind 
report which points to gaps in 
care of the mentally ill and 
handicapped resulting from 
government policy of running 
down large psychiatric hospitals 
without enpunns that matching 
services exist. . 

Mr Christopher _ Mayhew, 
chairman of Mind, said that in 
the case of Mr Ian Bali- the 

deficiencies of the psychiatric 
services had been widely 
admitted. Tba substance of the 
report was that the services did 
not exist. . 

Mr Smythe said that after the 
South Ockendon report Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, did not offer 
mucb more than a bit of concern, 
and the promise of a more 
liberal policy on loan sanctions. 

The report points out that 
guidelines sent to local authori¬ 
ties in 1972 estimated that 12,000 
residential places and 30,000 day 
places were needed. The_ pre¬ 
sent provision was 2,100 residen¬ 
tial places, supplemented by 
ItiOO volantary places and 3,700 
day places. 
Mind Report 13: The Rist-deuw of 
Psxxhlatric Hospitals (Mind, 169 
Malden Road, London, NWS 4MI, 
30p plus lOp postage). 

By Our Labour Staff 
Some BBC television pro¬ 

gram rues due to be-broadcast 
yesterday and today have had 
to he cancelled because of a 
strike involving 500 staff over a 
regrading dispute. The strikers, 
members of foe National Asso¬ 
ciation of Theatrical, Television 
and Kina Employees, _ are 
mainly driver-riggers on outside 
broadcast units and scenery and 
properties men. 

Last night’s edition of See It 
This Way, which was to have 
been a discussion between em¬ 
ployers and union leaders, had 
to be cancelled, and live cover¬ 
age of a tennis championship at 
Bournemouth was halted' (as it 
happened,'"the. tournament was 
stopped for rain). ' 

Last night’s filming of the’ 
World Professional _ Latro- 
American. Dance Championship 
at the Albert Hall, for transmis¬ 
sion tonight, was stopped, and a 
replacement programme will be 
shown. - - ■- — 

The union has called out the 
affected workers on indefinite 
strike, because af a disagree¬ 
ment with the KBC over possi¬ 
ble loss of earnings if the 
workers are moved into differ¬ 
ent grades. If the dispute con¬ 
tinues it may- affect weekend 
sports coverage and some pro¬ 
grammes next week. 

Pension book change 
Because cf delays in foe re¬ 

newal of pension books, the Post 
Office is to make payment on 
production of the old books 
under arrangements announced 
yesterday by the Department of 
Health and Social Security. 

Labour research chief 
Mr Geoffrey Bish, aged 35, a 

research assistant with the 
Labour Party, has been appoin¬ 
ted secretary of the party’s re¬ 
search depaxtment- 

Today 
Sun risesi Son-secs:. 
4.57-am • 8£8 pm 
Moon rises: Bfloen sets: - 
7.17 aim 11.47 pm 

First Qnarter : May 28.' . 
Lighting up z,93S pm to 426 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 4.4 
am, 7.4m (243ft) V4J& pm, 7-2ra 
(23.6ft); Avomnouth, 9.55 am. 
13-2m (43.4ft):; 10-13 pm, 133m 
(43 Aft). Dover, 1.7 am, 6.5m 
(213ft) ; 132 pm, 63m (213ft). 
Hull, 8.28 aou 73m (23.6ft) ; 93 
pm, 7.1m (23.4ft). Liverpool, LZ4 
am, 8.Sm (29ft); 1-50 pm. 8.7m 
(283ft)." - 

An antiegrefope wfQ move slowly 
W of Ireland, with a N airstream 
over the British' Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 un to mMagu: 
London, East Anglia, central S, 

SE, E, central V England, e Mid¬ 
lands, Channel -Islands': Sunny 
intervals and- showers, heavy in 
places, possibly . wirfc . thunder; 

ttind-N, moderate or fresh ; m«nr 
temp 14«C (57®F). 7-. 

■W Midlands, SW England,- 
Wales.: Showers,.becoming mainly-. 
dry with sunny periods;-mud N,- 
mpderace, locally fresh.; max.temp 
16°C (61“F)V!^- . ! _ 

NW Eaglmid,-i^e restrict, ttla 
& Mas,' SWr mV. Scaeand, 
Glasgow, Argyll, IHrefohd : 
dry. sunny •-pariodsr;‘win<h“.'il;_ 
moderate; max temp 14° to 1S°C 
(57o to, 61»F). •: .-..r-'-i - 
.NE England, Borders, Edinburgh, 

E Scotland, Aberdeen, central High¬ 
lands, Moray; Firth,’ Caithness: 
Sumpr spella. oeaustogal jsbopfsts; 

• H*. moderate or fresh; max 
temp l3v to 15°C (5S» tb'5W).; ': 

Orkney,- Shetland : Sunny spells, 
-occasional- showers.; 'tend N.- 
moderate or fresh; max templ^C* 
(54?F)-.' —. : - v. •. • ’ ' 

Outlook for tomorrow-! and 
SnwiayShowery. and pa&efjqoor 
in SE, .othervrise dry/ yttth Euooy 
polods and temp otar nbrmaL. .1 
. Sea passages : S Ncwrh Sea, Strait 
of Dovq-. KnrtilflT ■^OBBllg r (E) : - 

’ Wind. N» or 
'moderate to rough. , , 

.StiQeorg^s Channed!':| „ “ 
Wind N» fresh; sea 
rough. .■ 

b- C( 

, ft!°n rev 
V.oif* 

Y^terday 
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IOME NEWS 

differ penalties proposed for councillors who conceal interests 
Christopher Warman 

‘cal Government 
• -respondent 
\ compulsory register of 
uniarv interests . and a Thnu> i 

significance of decisions on land > 
use planning, and the entry of 
local authorities. iitto the. dust 
ness of comprehensive redevel- 

uniary interests .-and a Those who. as members and 
ional code' of conduct for employees of local authorities, enn- 
aJ councillors are the two wh the deployment of each Imra 

±vsss!A!L*z. 

d yesterday. , the two essential safeguards for 
■he register, open to inspe& honesty in :local government 
t by any load elector,-should are the honesty of the individual, 
tude all employments, land and maTimiim _ openness by all 
1 property owned in the area concerned. 
ihe authority, any companies Rules of conduct cannot. create 
yhich the councillor has more honesty; hoc can .they prevent 

-•?- n a specified interest, and - jffiSK . **35 1 
• teoai^ of premises owned gSSSSSSE'of ^S'ce^odying 

the authority. uniform ininiiiinm standards. 
'nder the chairmanship, of Referring to the growth of 
d Redcl iff e-Maud. the com- party politics in' local govern- 
tee also recommends that the ment, - .particularly - after 

on disclosure of peenhiary reorganization, ’the. committee 
rests should be strengthened, says that, policies are discussed 
i increased penalties, for and often settled in party group 
ore to disclose, including meetings open neither to the 
risonment. . public nor the .press. . • •' 
i its cither main re com men- The poWcrtpart^ at jb® "national 

on, the committee says that SmS&HlSJSAits 
iloyees of a local authority toensnre that standards of conduct 
old continue to be legally at gyrmp-meetings are no less strict 
nullified from election as than ' those at meetings of the 
nbers. authority ; . and we-, recommend 

'* ■ be committee was set up last that-they should seriously ctmslder 
lber by Mr Heath, then . «*^bn^ 
ne Mimsrer. raluua.«,u»n.1 ■- ■ - 

lie interest, and that, official 
facilities were used strictly for 
the purposes of official duties. 

The committee recommends 
that the use for private gain of 
information received througn 
membership or employment in 
a local authority should be a 
criminal offence. 

Local authority officers 
should be required to disclose 
an interest in a “ contract, 
posed contract or other matter 
not only in a “ contract ”, as at 
present , . . 

They should also be required 
to disclose a pecuniary interest 
orally at meetings, and offences 
by officers against these re¬ 
quirements should be subject to 
the same penalties "Jid limits on 
prosecution as tnose by coun¬ 
cillors. . ., , 

Local authorities should keep 
a record, open to inspection by 
councillors, of the pecuniary 
interests of chief and deputy 
chief officers and such other 
officers as the authority might 

Lord RedcMffe-Maud, chairman of the committee. 

ccepting that there is a great .j^eh^^^5dhcrco^cdto 
| of disquiet about conduct ^SSTl^vSSff'SSi 
oca! government at present, oraiiy' whenever it arises, and 

S3FSI fiSfpSdfaf ?S?5ieWSt.partiS^on.of 
n'j penoa tor general .written notice:, of 

ch full details were available, should -be abolished. 
members and -2 em- Councilors wfaose disabiity for 

zees were convicted under or TOtihg has been 
Prevention oF Corruption J^ved by .a. dispensation - of 

?. an<3 IS members were con- ^ Secretary of State should be 
ed nf failure to disclose a expresdy required to disclose 
unary interest. • ondjy both ihe interest con- 

rJsri sr£se& ot *• 
ond net in local government are dispensation-;- ••• 
sally high. At the same time . The committee recognizes that 

share the public concern that these measures .would need 
option exists ; and It Is a fact changes in council meeting pro- 

-. unless corruption is stopped cej,,re and might cause some 
breads.' The only acceptable .tiffieuTtv “ But we are 
dard for British local govern- S *hY rK are 

?-t is complete honesty. .JjgW; “5 
, 1971-72, the report says, needed *n theof open- 
J local government expendi- ness and public cojmdaace. 
. in England and Wales, and A council member 
tland, was more than Sf? 

-nmn.vn/1 <JrsTw .cmnDletely,. out of earshot. 

unless corruption is stopped re<ft,re aTirf might caust 
jreads.' The only .acceptable ■, « But 
Ward for British local cavern- “tfiCUAty- dard for British local govern' 

*~-t is complete honesty. 

rs^rawrss ■’■spw* 
L enedfic devedoDmeSs discussion of the issue in which the interests of th 

fjsrtAistsSA 

)raft code sets out guidelines 

that bis presence, might inhibit 
■ bis colleagues from speaking 
freely. 
■ Recommending a.statutory 
compulsory register of peoini- 
.ary interests, the committee 
says, that objections to it are out- 

- weighed by the. substantial con- 
tribution to public confidence 
which a carefully designed regis¬ 
ter- could make. 
We do not believe ... it would 
represent any greater intrusion on 
privacy t*13" may rightly be re- 

’ qiiired of someone who . submits 
himself to elected office ; or that 
it would deter many people from 
service- • - - ' ■ , 

A register would help tonnow 
that councillors had nothing to 
hide; help to remove the 

■groundless suspicion . which 
malice could now attach to inno¬ 
cent people;-and_ give the elec- 

. tor a more accessible picture of 
the. member’s general back¬ 
ground than the record ofspeci- 

-fic disclosures at meetings, and 
would for that reason be a more 
convincing demonstration of 

. openness. ,, . , , 
The register should include 

, the interests of the member's 
spouse where known to the mem¬ 
ber, but not those -of any other 
rd&tnflfib i. 

The committee’s recommenda¬ 

tions for inclusion "in the rois¬ 
ter .are: 

consiunoina, -*- 
of the member by any organization 
or person. The amount 
income involved need 
except that from 
which can be dlsttogulsbedfrom 
other sources of Income because 
ft is directly related to them em¬ 
ber's contribotjon to the bnpness 
of the authority. Professional mep 
would be required to mdicate the 
name and business erf then- Arm, 
but not the names of- clients 
2 AH land or other real property 
in the area of the-authority, owned 
freehold, or held on a lease granted 
for one year or more, or in respect 
of whidran option to P^rlaseJs 
held ; the location to be detained 
generally rather than precisely- 
3. Companies or other bodies 
where the member has a beneficial 
interest in securities of a nominal 
value greater than £1,000, or.one 
hundredth of the issued share 
capital.- whichever is the less. The 
amount of the holding need notbe 
stated. Investment trusts and unit 
trusts should be excluded. 
4. Any tenancy of premises owned 
by the authority. 

The present maximum penalty 
for failure to disclose—a £200 
fine—should be.raised to bring 
it into line with contemporary 

money values and to indicate its 
seriousness. 

The committee recommends a 
maximum penalty of a fine of 
£400, or six months’ imprison¬ 
ment, or both, for a summary 
trial, or two years’ imprison¬ 
ment a"d an unlimited fine for 
trial on indictment. The period 
of limitation under which pro¬ 
ceedings could be brought 
should be increased from six 
months, to 12 months from the 
date when the alleged offence 
became known, or five years 
from the date of its commission. 

Non-pecuniary interest, such 
as kinship, could not be covered 
by law, but councillors and 
employees should treat them on 
the same principles as pecuniary 
interests. Councillors should 

'never serve as chairmen, nor in 
some circumstances even as 
members, of committees in 
whose subject they had a sub¬ 
stantial business, professional or 
other personal interest 

Regarding hospitality and 
facilities, the committee says 
councillors and employees 
should ensure that hospitality 
given or received in connexion 
with their official duties could 
always be justified in the pub- 

reqrnre. _ 
The committee states that 

local government employees 
should not undertake outside 
work for payment by members 
of the public on any matter 
within the scope of their offi¬ 
cial duties. Senior and profes¬ 
sional staff should not, within 
two years of retiring or resign¬ 
ing from the authority, take up 
without the authority's consent 
comparable employment in the 
authority’s area. 

The law should not he 
changed, the committee recom¬ 
mends, in regard to the disquali¬ 
fication of employees of an 
authority from becoming mem¬ 
bers of it. In evidence, the 
Labour Partv. the TUC and 
individual unions emphasized 
the importance of removing or 
relaxing that disqualification. 

The committee says the argu¬ 
ments in favour of such a move 
were outweighed by the need to 
avoid conflicts of interest, to 
maintain political impartiality, 
and to secure sound internal 
relationships in the authority? 
organization. , 
There is no category of employees 
to which none of these considera¬ 
tions applies. No dear distinction 
can be made berween employees 
who should remain disqualified and 
those who should not. _ 

One partial exception was toe 
cooption of teachers to education 
committees. The committee does 

not recorun end the abolition of - 
that provision, although three Of 
the sever members of rne com- - 
mince favoured its abolition. 

The committee recommends i 
that where there are reasonable < 
grounds ftr suspecting corrup¬ 
tion. there should be a power, , 
available oily on application by < 
the Director of Public Prosecu- < 
tions to a High Court judge, for , 
the police n inspect the finan- , 
cial record;- of persons or 
organization! before the start of 1 
proceedings. It also seeks a 
change in the law to allow a 
court discretion to disqualify a 
person convicted of corruption 
for membership of a local 
authority for life on a Erse 
offence. 

To maintain standards, the 
local authority must keep its own 
bouse in order and enable others 
to see whether it is doing so, the 
committee urges. It should have 
a clear and publicly known 
machinery for reviewing its own 
procedures and for investigating 
complaints ; and should pursue 
vigorous policies of two-way 
communication mth the public- 
Jn that, the press, radio and tele¬ 
vision also had important 
r espn ns i hi! it i es. 
z\ wise council w3I ensure that 
journalists are not only given the 
ohrfons facilities, but also are 
encouraged and helped to under¬ 
stand the authority1: work. Where 
the authority has no full-time press 
officer, there should be a named 
officer responsible hr this work. 
The Dow of facts should be as free, 
copious and clear as possible : tbis 
is the only basis for a sound 
relationship between ‘be authority 
and the media. 
If local government has in the past 
been sail tv of a distant or unhelpful 
attitude to the media. It is also true 
that the media have much to 
anfnrer for. 

Cmnplaints of ignorant or 
careless reporting were famihar. 
The committee says that while 
genuinely critical reporting and 
comment were indispensable to 
che health and honesty of local 
government, “facts most come 
til Si _ 

! The committee looks to cen¬ 
tral government to undertake 
urgent consultations witi* the 

1 local authority associations 
; about establishing an agreed 
- national code of conduct, and to 
l the departments concerned to 

consider giving fresh advice on 
i procedures for the award of 
l contracts. 
- Leading article, page 16 

Recompense 
for Myra 
Hindley’s 
go-between 

Mrs Patricia Ali, who lost tax 
months’ remission for making a 
“ false" accusation about a 
prison officer’s lesbian relation¬ 
ship with Myra Hindley, is to get 
compensation, an MP disclosed 
yesterday. 

Mr William Wilson, Labour 
MP for Coventry, South-east, has 
been told by Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, mat he is to appoint 
an independent assessor to hear 
representations and suggest an 
appropriate sum. 

Mrs Ali, aged 4a, of Edgbaston, 
Birmingham, W3S Serving .30 
months at Holloway for a car in¬ 
surance fraud. She reported 
the relationship between Myra 
Hindley and Patricia Cairns, a 
prison officer, after acting as 
their go-between. 

A visiting magistrate at HoUo- 
way found her guilty of malting 
malicious allegations. She lost 
160 days’ remission and served 
two weeks in solitary confine¬ 
ment. 

A Home Office inquiry was 
begun after Mrs Ali had told Mr 
Wilson of the affair between 
Myra Hindley and Miss Cairns, a 
former Carmelite nun. 

At the Central Criminal Court 
in April Miss Cairns was jailed 
for six vears for conspiring to 
effect Myra Hindley’s escape- 
Myra Hindley, already serving a 
life sentence for the moors 
murders, was given a one-year 
sentence for the conspiracy. 

Mrs Ali said yesterday: 
“ Make no mistake, I want a lot 
of money. As far as I am con¬ 
cerned £500,000 would he about 
right.” She said she had received 
letters threatening to scar 
her if she received compensation. 

She still had letters from 
prison, including one from Myra 
Hindley and planned to give 
more details on life in Holloway. 

Man cleared 
Cleveland Albert Gregory, 

aged 41, of Brixham Road, Edg¬ 
baston, Birmingham, a bus 
driver, was cleared at Win¬ 
chester Crown Court yesterday 

| of three charges of conspiring 
to import, and importing, can- 

i nabis into Britain. 

ie report sets out a draft for. 
tadonal code of conduct to 
vide guidance for all coun- 
ors, and to provide an expli- 
public standard which those 
side local government can 
ect from It. It reads : 
i national code of local 
•ernment conduct - - 
s code is an authoritative guide 
all councillors elected or co- 

red to local authorities in. Eng- 
id Wales and Scotland. It sup- 
ements both the law enacted by 
irliament and the standing orders 
ade by Individual councils. 

Law, standing orders and 
ional code 
;e sure that you Mly under- 
d the rules of conduct which 
law, standing orders and the 
anal code require you to toi- 
Ir is your personal responsi- 

v to apply their requirements 
- »verv relevant occasion, seek 

'advice about them that you 
• from your councils senior 
er. 
Public duty and private 
rest 
Your overriding duty as a 
dllor is to the whole local 

’ “^You^have a special duty to 
own constituents, including 

• who did not vote for you. 
Whenever you nave a pri¬ 
or personal interest m any 
Ion which councillors have w 
e, von mast not do anything 
t that interest influence the 

Do nothing as a; councillor 
. you could not justify tf it 
te public. 
•be reparation of your cotra- 
od of your party if yipui be¬ 
ta one, depends ouyouT 
ct and what the public be- 
ahout your conduct. _ , 

^'sclostxre of pecuniary and 
interests ■ . 

te law makes specific: prori- 
requiring you to disclose 

« lary interests, direct and m- 
, But interests which are not 
Jarv can be just as unpor- 
tinship. friendship, member- 

- if an association, society, or 
union, trusteeship and many 
kinds of relationship ran 

inns influence your judg- 
or give tfae impression that 
night do so. A good test is 
k yourself whether others 

think the interest close 
h to inane nee someone iu 
position. If you think they 
, or if vou are in doubt, treat 
erest as if it were a pecuniary 

rilvJofle and withdraw from save the whole councfl. You one, dischwe *ano personal or 

JY^“mnrt follow'; the prta- political preier™c« 
Spies Sort disclosure of liMt srour 
St -_- rotations 'wth canvass the support or colleagues 

serve me wuue . 
should not let your personal or 
polity prefer®^ 

croies auout uisuuouis —. rr 
Jn your unofficial rdations wm 
other cxitmcillorSrHrtjmrty gr^P 
meetings, or other, informal occa- 
skms and in. casual conversrtion-- 
no less scrupulously than at formal 
meetings of the coundl, com¬ 
mittees and sub-committees. „ . 
4.- Membership and chairnian- 

canvass the support of colleagnes 
for any candidate and yoa^ should 
resist any attempt by others to 
canvass yours. . . 

8. Use of confidential ntfotma- 

As!*1 a councillor you necessarily 
acquire modi information that has 4.~Membership and chairnian- acquire mnen 

sfsrsKi!. wjgar's* aE3?5Ass^?S£ “ 
whit* yon .are pers^^’ coo betrayal of trust to use 
nected, may SsnB^SalSSnatltm for^the 

aiswjiswff js 'feS^jsf.ssrtd-« 
Sracfl’a conS^ w subcOT^ ^jSe myS pLSSly by 

SSofdJSSUj 

works. Before sedem^oracce^ns ^“^d ofderiaoo. Working 
membership of any such commit- Otner bm. social ocrasions 
«Tarsubcommittee, you. should lunches and othrt socmi 

ff.r SSril^r S one ^ 
m snboommltteos maybe aprogr 

Now the world 

senuuuy tuuwut* - 
membership would involve you 

<?) (a) in rtsdosmg an mtarea^so ^Tofdortg business, provide* 
often that you could be o* Mtie way ™ extravagance is favrtved. 
value of the committee or subcom- ^5 ^ Stemy hard-and-fast value of the committee or subcom- ™harf-im^t 

^tfvSkening p^ic ccmfldence 
in the impartiality of the commit Buf you^re pers%ally 
tee or subcommittee. • e for all such decisions 
fill You should not seek or accept ie risk at dam- 

J£i ass ta 
closely related to. t-IfuMofrilowances__ Closely rewuw W. ■* r— 
terest of yourself or of anybody 
with which you are, associated-. 
5. Coondllars and «Bcers 
(i) Both councillors and orocers 
are servants of the pubbe, andtfaey 
are indispensable to ope another. 
But their responsibilities an* dis¬ 
tinct. Councillors are responsible to 
. ._-_... .Mil'annw <vrt1ir so 

8. Use of. allowance 
Observe scrupulously the rmes 
titling you to dahn ■ 
/g\. allowances for 
^p^Sduty ” as a councffior 

?b? repayment of expenses iu- 

SreT? —-ass tinct. Councillors air rMpon^Me to enwa^ business on the coun- 
the electorate and 'serve only so whOe omng 
long as their tmm rt office^JasK facilities 
Officers are responsible tojhe tiseoi cu farflitiea, such 

‘ Government did not 
he idea that it might need 
Id to the legal prqviaons 
eating with complaints tiy 
ters against trade umons 
looth. Minister of btat^ 
oyment, told the Commons 
ing committee on tue 
». Union and Labour Rela- 
Bill yesterday. . „ 

:-re had been discussions 
the TUC, and careful 

hi had been given to the 
>f solution, of a trade umon 
•v body, put forward by the 
ran commission, he_ said. 
: Government was seriously 
jering that and he hoped 

council - and are permanently Mane ^JT^HSoery, or secre- 
amxrinted. An officers Job is to .as transport^statiooray, 
j^SadvJce to councfflors and to ^Shi vom offi- 
carry out the counefl swnk im^r cormrflfor y g^etjy for 
Se direction and control of conn- ^ fSno other pur¬ 

lin Mutual respect between conn- ptwe. ^ committee 
Sims and officers is eaeutial to , JT*eSand, chair¬ 
ed loral jStan, Sir Marie 
sonal famflianty mbi' n Lmsh-Pemberton, Mr 
Sal councillor and officer can Hente, Mr' R. Leg\ r Turner, 
damage this rdatiomMp and prove & QC. 
embarrassilig to other councillors Local Gm-cmmert. 
and officers. m wj^ortof the Prime Minster's 
(tii) If von are called upon to take - Report j Local Government 

Esjetst 
i* which candidate would best 57p.) _—----■ 

overnment considering P^sOToffieers 
ide union review body closed visits 

of the Employment Protection Weston-si^>eir-Mare 

Bi5he co^ninee — con.to- 

Sn had the ^ect rfnMj ^sed into ASbaoy top 
ina in the BUI those, sections of prison 
the Industrial. Relations Act res visits. Mr James Roberts, an 
Spring co “gmdiog P™°pJ« Jggr *ere, told rte aom,al 
for trade unions and employers’ Cf,nxerence of the Prison Orfi- 
.^sSeMardi;!^ there^ S^ScStion at Weston- 
been 200 complaints super-Mare yesterday, 
unions by members, fonner openly smd to 
members end.odm Booth ^ “You can’t watch us 
said. Only IS per cent had been ^ ^ _ 
upheld. _ Mr Roberts , wjd:;. We at 

—:— & is ^ 
ismg groups 
. au*oriti« haS the powersto ^ 
j consider ways of helpmg he»- at aU 
: i„g associations m an emer- 

; ge?S financial difficulties of ' OHi 
! the assodations were Act^gag com- 

1 “nLc^^lVe^S-e^tiierefore re- ment on -matters 
f the SneSl arrange- interest Mr A]/r^d 
1 rem SSsi'dies for Bristol, hasbe^^ 
e mente fm- lf &eir ^at if the Otfiaal Secrete Act 
i- housing assoewuons. removed- we nu&hr say 

problems pr^d t0 introduce things t&ai would embarra^ the 

l -^ST^SSlSSMK SX^nktetin^T.sc things 

British Airways back with unrivalled 

worldwide service. 

Daily747’s to Jo’bmg. 

More flights to more North American 
cities direct from theUK. 

Widest range and coverage of the 
Caribbean and South America. 

Our world - famous care on flights to 
Australasia and the Far East 

As always, we offer more flights to 

it might cor-2 forward with 
something definite at^fae time 
of the employment Protection 

BiThe committee was consider- 
inE, a Conservative amentoen^ 
la^r withdrawn, which would 
have had the effect of 
ing in the Btil those, sections rf 
SI Industrial. Relations Act 
ferring to “Biding prmo^ 
f fw trade unions and employers' 
• °sSce March; 1972 therehad 
been 200 complaints 
unions by members, former 
members and others, Mr Booth 
said. Only IS per cent had been 
upheld, ._ • 

Yiur travel agent or British Airway 
shop will give you full details. 

edge to housing groups 
yesterday by Nir Freeson. me associations m ““ 

ter for Housing and Con- gency- ^ difficulties, of 
?on. during r- Commons .f^Sations were probably 
jns committee on the the asso and tem- 
mg Bill. “I am-concerned -therefore re¬ 
measures we are already porary. . ' - _.nMi arrange- 
- may not go far enough in J jeJJ JSbsidies.; for 
ts with the immediate ments tw reni g Jf fteir 

?mbe Mid. £°me 3SS0aa' problems P^e endenu^there 

■srs f5ssass£ -Hi ivith the matter pro- sioqs m place of the present sun- 
He emphasized that local sidy system. 

British 
airways 
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errors lei to disaster 
From John Chartres 
Douglas, Isle of Man 

Faults In design, many 
inadequacies and failures 'in 
management, and lack of good 
communications between die 
various bodies concerned with 
the Isle of Man's Suuunerland 
leisure.centre all contributed to 
the fire that killed 50 people 

Those are the main findings 
of the commission of inquiry, 
published today In a 35,00Q:word 
document. 

The commission says, how¬ 
ever, . that there .were' “ no 
villains” It goes on : 
There were many human. errors 
and failures and it was the accumu¬ 
lation of these, tod chiicli reliance 
du an “ old boy ” network and 
some very ill defined and poor com- 
muni cations which led to the 
disaster. 

In some words of comfort to 
all concerned, the commission, 
which was headed by Mr Justice 
Canricy, ?dd& : 
it would' be unjust nut to 

knowledge that not every, failure 
which Is obvious now would be 
• ■brious before the disaster put the 
st me tore and people to the test. 

The commission- makes 34 
recommendations, " many of 
which will have fundamental 
effects nn the architectural 
profession, building industry 
and local government. 

They include suggestions that 
architectural training should in¬ 
clude a- much extended study of 
fire protection and precautions; 
and that tbe theatre regulations 
applying both to tbe Isle of 
Man and the rest of the United 
Kingdom should be revised and 
extended as a matter of urgency. 

The architects and designers; 
the Isle of Man Government and 
Douglas • Corporation (which 
jointly sponsored and owned 
Summer]and) and Trust Houses 
Forte (Leisure) Ltd, which 
operated it as lessee, all take 
shares of the commission's criti¬ 
cisms of inadequacies,-failures 
and human errors. - 

The report says that Summer- 
land was a multistorey building 
intended to house large num¬ 
bers of people b.ut it was con¬ 
structed without the essential 
safety feature of “comparrmen- 
ration ”: the provision - ef .bar¬ 
riers to separate people from a 
fire risk and to"contain a fire 
if it breaks out in a limited 
area. 
In Summerland the audience and 
the fire risk were mixed up to¬ 
gether on the solarium and the 
upper terraces, each of which had 
no separation from any other part 
of the building. 

The building and its use also 
involved a factor that the com¬ 
mission says has never figured 
before in a fire disaster: most 
of the children in the building 
were engaged in separate activi¬ 
ties from their parents (one of 
the main ideas of the whole pro¬ 
ject was to provide different 
sorts of fun for young and old) 
so that when the fire broke out 
many parents lost their lives 
trving to find their children 
instead of immediately making 
gord their own escapes. 

The commission comments: 
It is easy to say that it should 
have been appreciated and pro¬ 
vided for. It seems very obvious 
now. However, it was an unusual 
feature and it is much more under¬ 
standable for it to have been over¬ 
looked by those who were con¬ 
cerned with fire precautions be¬ 
fore the budding went into opera¬ 
tion than for Trust Houses Forte 
(Leisure) Ltd to have overlooked 
it once the various features were 

set out and tbe bulling was is 
actual operation. 

The report males detailed 
comments qu the use of. three 
relatively new materials used in 
the construction of the build¬ 
ing, .Oroglas, the, transparent 
plastic material used for the 
roof and part of tbe walling; 
Galbestos, the.cladding materia] 
used fur wails, arid Decalin, a 
type of fibrebo'arjt used as an 
interior lining.to/the Galbestos 
wall in tbe area where the fire 
first spread. . 

The pombinatiftn of the two 
latter materials in a way 
suggested by Mr John Frank, an 
interior designed employed by 
Giliinson Barnett, of Leeds, who 
were associate architects for the 
project, created a concealed 
void with a combustible inner 
surface on botbsides- 

Suclt a void ij a dangerous Ore 
hazard ana a Serious breach of 
good building practice. This error, 
-wnitb may well/have been tbe bls- 
gcat single structural contribution 
to the disaster of the Hre, arose 
from ap unfortunate combination 
of circumstances at a time of in* 
tense activity./ Mr Frank did not 
know the properties of Decalin 
and did not know that it was com¬ 
bustible-- | 

On Oroglas the report com¬ 
ments ; / 
The behaviour of a small bur-nine 
sample gives little indication of the 
holocaust wuich was produced by 
the burning pf the external faces of 
Summer land/ It Is obvious that the 
rate of burning of Oroglas increases 
rapidly as )t is heated by other 
burning material near to tt. 
In view of ja strong recommenda¬ 
tion that aH exposed edges of Oro¬ 
glas should/be protected from direct 
contact with flames it is difficult to 
explain wly the designers, archi¬ 
tects, and! some fabricators alike 
permitted (the long edges of all the 
roof do mis to be exposed and un¬ 
protected i 
: The report says the Galbestos 
east wall of the building pro¬ 
vided the path by which the fire 
spread to the interior- Several 
changes) were made to the orig¬ 
inal design to reduce costs, and 
the commission comments that 
neither)the architects nor H. H. 
Roberdon (LHC) Ltd, suppliers 
of the}, material, gave much 
though) to che fire risk in mak* 
ing the changes. 

Of die principal architect and 
-his firfn, J. Philipps Lomas and 
Partners, the commission says 
that his firm on the Isle of Man 
is small and has rarely involved 
more chan six people, of whom 
Mr Lomas himself and his part* 
ner. Mr Brian Gelling, were the 
only qualified architects. The 
firm ihad undertaken no work 
outside the island at the date of 
the project. 

The choice of Mr Lomas as 
principal architect by Douglas 
Corporation and. die Local Gov¬ 
ernment Board of the Isle of 
Man “ presumably was jnade 
without recognizing that he had 
controlled only a small archi¬ 
tectural office all his life, and 
that his experience was limited 
only to modest building 
designs 

, The relationships between Mr 
Lomas’s firm and Gi Hinson Bar¬ 
nett and Partners, of Leeds, who 
were appointed associate archi¬ 
tects, qre also spotlighted by the 
commission, 
Summerland required a first-class 
architect and manager working on 
the project during Its design, erec¬ 
tion and completion. The two 
senior partners in tbe two archi¬ 
tectural practices involved, Mr J. P. 
Lomas ?nd Mr Clifford Barnett, 
once the original brochure had' 

The fire at the Summerland'leisure centre last A ugust when 50 people died. 

No unilateral decision on 
Concorde by Britain 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

No decision on tbe future of 
the Concorde project will be 
taken iD Britain before discus¬ 
sions with the French partners, 
government aviation sources 
made clear yesterday. 

Fears entertained by the aero¬ 
space industry of a swift, uni¬ 
lateral cancellation oE the pro¬ 
ject by Britain were thus dis- 
peUed. It also became clear 
yesterday that although the 
Cabinet bas discussed the 
options open to it on the future 
of the Concorde, no firm deci¬ 
sion on which one to adopt has 
been taken. 

The public debate on Con¬ 
corde costs and the implications 
of cancellation called For by Mr 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of 
State for Industry, is to continue 
for some rime yet. Ministers 
arc still trying to establish the 
true cost of such a decision. 

What ha* been established is 
that the £S0m estimated cost of 
cancellation provided for Mr 
Benn by civil servants when he 
get up bis inquiry into the pro¬ 
ject is a serious underestimate. 

But estimates by the industry 
and trade unions going as high 
as £500m are taken to be gross 
overstatements. The search con¬ 
tinues to find the balanced 

^/emerged yesterday that the 
Concorde had the narrowest of 
escapes in March, when Mr 
JTealev, Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, wanted to announce 

unilateral cancellation jn h|$ 
Budget spgqch, 

He was dissuaded after argu¬ 
ments" from among his Cabinet 
colleagues that such an action 
would damage the credibility of 
Britain in foreign eyes as a 
country with which' they could 
negotiate. - 

Bound up with the debate qt 
high level in the Government on. 
the future of the Concorde is 
rhe future of the aircraft indus¬ 
try in tills country,_ including 
plans for nationalization. . . 
Workers march : Two thousand 
Concorde workers marched 
through London in rain yester¬ 
day in an effort to persuade the 
Government to abandon any 
thought of scrapping- the -ait* 
craft. 

The men, who gave up a'day s 
pay to trqvel. to London . by. 
coach and car, carried a tele¬ 
gram which must have'given the 
Cabinet in conference at Down¬ 
ing Street afl indication of how 
difficult it xvould be to. abandon 
the Anglo-French project. 

The telegram from President 
Giscard d’Estaing was addressed 
to the chairman of Filton Parish 
Council. It said : “ I confirm 
the very great interest that I 
have in the success oE the Con¬ 
corde operation, on the tech¬ 
nical as well as the commercial 
plane, and in the development 
of the aeronautical industry.” 

Mr Eric Smith, council chair¬ 
man, oresented a petition at 
No 10" signed by 7,000 people 
from tbe French town of St 
Vallier, which is closely con¬ 
nected with the Concorde 

been presented, did not thereafter 
pat design pencil to paper, The 
significant skills of designing aqd 
the decisions thus taken were 
passed'successively to two job 
architects, neither of whom had 
been associated with this kind and 
magnitude of project before. 
No one—clients, authorities or 
architects—ever stood back and 
looked ait the project as a whole. 
Each could have done so, within 
the terms of their responsibilities. 
Neither principal, Mr Lomas -nor 
Mr Barnett, did so, and Mr Lomas, 
with bts • doty towards his client, 
•was even willing to admit in evi¬ 
dence that he acted as a '* post box 
or conduit " between GilUnson 
Barnett and tbe participants on the 
island. It became clear that ?om- 
HHuaicatioqi, particularly those-of 
.a decisive character, were indif¬ 
ferent between the two. 
Quotations from letters which were 
written during the design period 
establish the kind of attitudes 
which sometimes arose. Examples 
are " we might get awav with it ” l 
treating the theatre regulations 
« with a pinch of salt ”, and “ I do 
not think we need worry unduly 
on *hi« business of fire resistance. 
The town council will hare to apply 
a waiver and 1 do not think for one 
moment that they will refuse it.” 

On tbe relationships between 
the Local Government Board of 
the Isle of Man Government, 
Douglas corporation and the 
architects, the commisrioq refers 
to the waiver, of local by-Jqws 
affecting the use of non-tradi- 
tjonal materials such as Oroglas, 
and comments that it was unfor¬ 
tunate that there was a lack of 
communication between the nyo 

. authorities. 
On the performance by the em¬ 

ployees of Trust Houses Forte 
(Leisure) Ltd, a§ lessee, the cem- 

' mission makes a number of strin¬ 
gent comments about the stan¬ 
dards of fire precautions and 
escape drills. 
There was evidence that five mem¬ 
bers of the staff were constituted as 

. a team for the purpose of first-aid 
fipe fighting. There was po satis- 

Two men in bank 
robberies case 
each get 21 years 

Sentences were passed at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day by Mr Justice Evfleigh on 
the men found guilty on Wed¬ 
nesdayr in the bank robberies 
trial. The judge described it as 
the ’‘crime of thp'eemury". 

Eruce Rrown, aged 43j.a fm~ 
pier golf club captain, ot Cross¬ 
way, Heston, Middlesex, and 
Bryan Turner, aged 37, a for¬ 
mer greengrocer, formerly- of 
FpHy Close, RadJett, Hertford- 
shire, were each jailed for 21 
years. Other sentences were:— 

James StanleyWflkipspn, aged 
30, a car dealer, of Broughton 
Road, West Ealing, London (16 ?eaFSl; Daniel Allpress, aged 

9, of Great North Road, Barnet, 
Hertfordshire (16 years); Wit 
Ham Reynolds, aged 33, of Hind- 
head.Gardens, Northolx, Middle¬ 
sex ll3 years); William SherviU, 
aged 32, of Warwick Court, New¬ 
market Road, Greenf ord, Middle¬ 
sex (14 years); and David Del 
aney, aged 34, of Wimbournc 

. Avenue, Hayes, Middlesex (i? 
years). 

Anthony Edward Holt, aged 
26, a former bank clerk at Wem¬ 
bley. of Prince’s Gardens, Acton, 
London, was found guilty yester¬ 
day of helping in the Wembley 
robbery, and was remanded in 
custody until June 10 for reports. 

On the application oi M* ,p,’n 
Mathew, for the Crown, criminal 
bankruptcy orders meoe 
against Mr Brown, Mr Turner, 
Mr Wilkinson, Mr Allpress and 
Mr Reynolds. 

factory evidence that training and 
Instruction were undertaken by any 
members of the fire-fiqhting'party. 

No organized .system of staff 
training existed and apart from 
the fire fighting party no mem¬ 
ber of the staff was given any 
duty or any instruction what¬ 
ever as to his or her actions in 
rhe event of fire.- The commis¬ 
sion says the rapid spread of the 
fire was due in part to the design 
and construction of the buildim? 
and in part, to failure bv staff 
of Summerland- to take prompt 
and appropriate action. 
Of cardinal importance was the 

-failure to call the fire brigade 
■until 21 minutes after the discovery 
of tbe fire. The members of the 

"staff who tried to extinguish the 
fire were Individually zealous, 
but their efforts were useless and 
no one thought of cal ling tbe fire 
brigade in time. 
This delay In calling the fire 
brigade and the failure to use rhe 
automatic alarm for the purpose 
are symptomatic of the general 
unawareness of the management of 
Suaunerland at this time of the 
importance of making proper pro¬ 
vision for a possible fire emergency 
by practical organization and 
training of Staff. 

It Is an imfominaie and very re¬ 
grettable fact that at the time of 
the fire a number of the doors 
intended for use as emergency 
exits were locked. 
This was a particularly grave dis¬ 
regard - of safety preceutjomi 
because on - two) occasions PJP.Vr 
ou&ly the fire service had cbm- 
plained to the management of 
Summerland on finding exit doors 
padlocked, and assurance had been 

■ given that there would be no 
repetition- 1 .• 

The commission says relatively 
little about the original cause of 
the fire, the now proved setting 
aliaht of a kiosk alongside one 
of the walls by a group of three 
Liverpool schoolboys. 

The commission’s recommen¬ 
dations are: 
In the designing of a building of 
this type-a named person should 
bq in charge frpm the outset and 

Decline in fresh food costs 
hides processed line rises 
- Oils and fats have shown 
some qf the sharpest price rises J nr;Anc 
of recent months and their Jt1 OOQ plICCS 
effects have not been felt folly 
in prices of finished' foods. Any- . —' 
one who buys olives or their T_Tlin.U - 
oil will have experienced in- JtHlgll LiayiOU 

- Oils and fats have shown 
some qf the sharpest price rises 
pf recent months and their 
effects have nor been felt folly 
in prices of finished' foods. Any- 
.ane who buys olives or their 
oil will have experienced in¬ 
creases, already. Those who eat 
ice cream and fish and chips 
have' hot yet had to face (heir 
full effect. 

The Government disclosed in the 
Commons this week that frying 
dripping us?d in fish and chip 
simps- vyas -steady at £1.62] for a 
331b box for two years from 
January, 1971. By April last year 
it bad risen to £1.95 and last 
month it cost £3.75. 

Mr T. E. L. Goldsmith, sales 
and marketing director of Lyons 
MsJd, predined in the industrial 
magazine Frozen Foods that ice¬ 
cream prices would rise by a third 
in the first half of this year. 

The continuing decline in prices 
of fresh foods therefore masks a 
slow . and persistent increase lor 
processed lines. The Department 
p£ Prices and Consumer Protection 
predicted conspicuous falls yester- 

j day for apples,' lemons, lettuces, 
-tomatoes, cauliflowers and fish. 

Even, rice has started to fall at 
wholesale level. It tvas.the pro¬ 
duct most prone earlier, this year 
to tbe practice of ovfrstamping 
with higher price labels. 

Prices of home-killed meat are 
still falling slightly, much to the 
chagrin of farmers and butchers. 
Poultry is steady, with *be Indus- 
m> mounting yet another promo¬ 
tion to sell frozen turkeys for the 

I hoiidav weekend. The cheapest 
appears to be 2fip a pound but 
most will cost 29p or 3)p. 

Cod. plaicp aqd possibly fresh 
haddock should all be markedly- 
cheaper today- while many flah- 

monicrs between London and the 
South Coast are selling small 
Dover soles very cheaply. 

Spring vegetables are now 
arriving apace and some 'green¬ 
grocers are offering rather pre¬ 
mature broad beans at 15p to 2Op 
a nouod to-tempt those, like me, 
who find their season cruelly 
short. Home-grown asparagus 
costs 75p for a neatly trimmed 
and bound lib bunch while thick 
stumps are being sold loose for as 
little as 35p- The latter make 
good soup. 

The first English strawberries 
are appearing at 30p to 55p for a 
6oz punnet while the larger 
Italian ones are slightly cheaper. 
The best are arriving from France 
and cost 80p to £1.20p a pound. 
The cost of the largest, but not 
neccssarilv tastiest examples, works 
out at a little less than 5p a straw¬ 
berry. 

Lettuces and cauliflowers will 
cost as much as 3p less his week¬ 
end although the prices of the more 
desirable lettqce varieties may drop 
slowly. Toguttofa and imported 
dessert apples will drop slfghtly 
while pineapples have again ap¬ 
peared at about 40p- each far too 
moderate-sized and {{Op . or mors 
for the very large." 

Avocadoes are also in season 
and their importers are advertis¬ 
ing vigorously. They cost about 
15p each while a few shops havq 
mangoes at 25p or 30p.eadi. Both 
repay careful examination before 
buying. 

Our all-inclusive holidays in Portugal.are far from being the usual 

Tel: 01-637 4941, We're 

take and be known to be taking 
tbe major design derision*. 1 
Architects and clients should com¬ 
bine to consider carefully the re¬ 
quirements and performance of a 
building in use at the stage when 
conceptual designs are proposed, 
and before proceeding with details. 
Performance should embracg effi¬ 
cient and comfortable occupancy 
and usage, and -safety, including 
safety In case of fare. 
Building inspections during con¬ 
struction should be conducted for¬ 
mally and precisely, both by archi¬ 
tects and local authority Inspectors. 
They should be duly recorded po 
confirm that the budding Is being 
built in accordance with the 
approved. plaps. and - the relevant 
by-laws aqd regulation?. - 

. The Tfceatm-RegolatfaM should be 
revised JUj_dqxfln<le4 *9. thgy 

. include r_ comPlete.cqde. of safety 
regulations plainly applicable to a 
public entertainment building 
which is not a theatre in the ordin¬ 
ary sense. 

Tbe commission’s chapter .of 
recommendations concludes with 
tbe words : 
This terrible fire, one of the most 
rapidly developing fires ever to 
occur in a public building- has no( 
only left a temporary ruin ou thq 
island but a permanent scar in the 
nrinds of Manxmen. It was tragedy 
enough* . but. (he commission 
believes it1 could bave been ever) 
worse If Summerland had beeq 
occupied by 5, M0 people later lq 
the evening after dark, and the 
Ere had started then. 

Apart from Mr Justice Cant. 
• ley, the two etthfr members «| 
the commission were Mr P. S. 
Wilson-Dickson. a fire expert 
and Professor Denis Harper, of 
the building department of the 
(Joivarsity of Manchester Insti¬ 
tute of Science and Technology, 

The commission sat for 49 
days between November, 1973. 
and February this year, and 
heard evidence from 91 wit. 
nesses. Eight Queen’s Counsel 
were among the legal represent 
tatives of interested parties, and 
the cost of the inquiry is esti¬ 
mated at £400,00(k 

day will "begin when tor-:new 
President Jeayes his our at the 
corner of tbe XhampvjBlysees 
and walks to tbe Elysle Palace, 
so .that - tile people misled 
bf&Jhd' crash-barrier* cm-', b^ve 
8' gQfld look gnd cheer. nhrL. ■_ 

.Morning ceats have been done 
aWay with for the ceremony in 
the stale des fetes. All "the civic 
dignitaries- present,. - including 
.the President, will wear lounge 
suits. About 30- children"from a 
state school will be there with 
their teachers. 

Tbe Republican Guard in full 
dress will* be - missing- ar tire 
salute-to the flag on the terrace 
of the palace. Instead, a detach¬ 
ment of national •.servicemen 
from tbe Second Dragoons, the 
regiment; in which the ■ new 
President served- as a corporal 
at‘the end efthe war* will present- 
arms^tnd the band tmU be- 
provided . by an infantry 
regiment. - 

During bis .-walk -op the 
Champs Elysees to tbe Are de 
Triomphe, military bands will 
play rite revolutionary *. Chant 
da Depart % M Giscard d’Est- 
amg*s signature tune during the 
election campaign. 

All school-children will have 
a half holiday to watch "the 
ceremonies on television—a: de¬ 
cision which the left-wing 
teachers? ’ unions have ■ con¬ 
demned as M demagogic ”. 

• On Monday also the new 
Prime Minister will be announ¬ 
ced. Intense speculation cotirin- 

ostenably for M ‘Messmervbar 
really for M Giscarji d’Estaing, 

: His .- appointment, however, 
would 3>e Mke h Ted Tag tn away 
GndUa^trko regard him as.res- 
ponablfr - "for ■" their : capdiriiffg’s 
fiasco. It seeing more likdy that 

■ he ynU 'bepoine Minister of -Pin- 

wlirkeep 
, overall control of foreign affairs, 
u did fyestdemc Fotwtdqu. But 
■this does net excluder* strong 

■ personality at-.tbe Quai d*Orsay- 
The name of M Micb’el Jobe ft, 
a popular figm'e with die public, 
is inqreasuiriy mentioned- 
■-He.agreES.'wfth the new Presio- 
dem.on fput'basic principles 

. foreign-policy rthepreservatien 
6f file‘nttcwqt deterrent j the 
rejection of any peutraliratton or 
C€DtE?I: Europe j tfee creation of 
jrBuropyaiT.cbtrftS^tich, and 
relations .qf '.-rtjialfey with, the 
United Sraffe-Tfre only qnesripn 

JaTwfaefcber "the twojuea get on 
'together nejrsbijaBy: 

iTTince- Pohjatowskx, . the 
" closest confidant of the new 
President, his campaign sfrate- 
gist aritf fn dispensable 'Heft t-frand 
man. wiH most prdbabjy became 
Minister of the interior, a^d pet- 

: haps Foreign bfinistijr at> later 
stave. ' ' T ■•"V"' t 

M Jean L’edanuet, the.prejidertt 
of me D^iocrstic Centre, who 
after" more' than 18 .8? 
opposftioh: powerfully Tconp-i- 
htited tp ffi. Giscard d*Eatalng,s 

- qTecrforr snccqss, is billed ‘for a 
big Mmistry.for Social Affairs. 

From Our Own Correspond 
-Bonn, May. 23 
- The West German Gc 
Thcnt _took tbe unusual st 

- organ hang a press cooferan 
a religious holiday code 

:defend the reputation, a. 
bead of the national cot 
intelligence service, 

Dr Guurer NoUau, chief i 
Federal Office fortho Prou 

,nf -the Constitution, was al 
« a report last night-to' \ 

East-German spy. An ob 
megatine, claiming to ha 
American Central - IrneSi 
Agency -report to this t 

soupdnd • the false alarm 
<fary gained brief promi 
here oqiy because memor 
the discovery qf the “ spy 
Chancellery" a month ai 
still fresh. 

5"; The“ American Stale I 
ment .added its weight ■ 
'denial in a message to tiu 
German Interior- Minlstn 

-nigbe. It said that nobody u 
German counrer-intelligei 
or ever ms, under suspic 
espionage, nor had any i 
-gatioh been carried nut 
sphere "by American ageo 
--Tbe Interior' Mlnista-y 
today that at tbe qme 
appointment two years a 
Hoi Ian' had been the sub. 
rumours which had 
exhaustively investigated 
time; without justification 
found for the-sllghtest sus 

Dr Werner MaihoFej 
Interior, Minister, said 
'that nothing new bad 
siace" then to cast doubt 
Nollao’s probity. Dr Nolls 
self-has dismissed tbe alls 

i as14 lies M and plans legal 
with the support of.his nr" 

J?1£tuimand Schmidt call to German; 
candour on Nine to strengthen democracy 

" older people also appro 
Basic Law. And" (his fs 
sign, that tbe democratic 
has faken. root in our 

• and jq tbqir consciousoes 
~ :Tt would remain' roote 

By OftrPpBticaJ Staff ; From Our Own Correspondent older people also appro 
What may prove" to bo a Bonn,. May 23, • BbsicLsw.. And this fe 

crpcial debate op the Labour . jJIera.Schmidt, .the West Cer- sign that the democrauc 
Government’s attitude towards man QaapceUqt, ip an address has fa ken. root in our 
membership :of tbe- EEC has to-^he- natiw tpniebk reminded »and in their consciousoes 
bear arranged for tbe House pf citizens that njuob'remained W ~ 7 It "would remain' roote 
Commons ’an June 11,' tbe day Be done for the permanent realL jf ruler* and ruled took t 
after Parliament reassembles ration of democracy, He?.was sptutian and the. duties 
"lifter the Whitsun recess. ' speaking oft the eve of the posed seriously at all tix 
■ Mr Heath and the Opposition tw.enty:flftii jteiuYerSary of the Anyone annoyed by" t 
have pre«ed for-tiJe debate to*7 1 * - betwem). parties and pel 
provjae. en opportunity, fori;Mr .‘The . anniversary, -will ■ be should note that this ve 
r-pil^ghiin^ ■ (he Foreign gpd marked'tirtnprrow. by. a solemn 'flict attested to the living ’ 
Commomyeuith Secretary, ^ |o sfafaL apt of. comiumnoratiqo - in of West German demoers 
give-a full aecount of the stater Pariigment which wUl be. fad by showed that nothing wai 
meHt'he is to raaice on *me.’4 President Jfeinemann.and tele- swept under tbe carpet o 

Foreign-, ftpd 
Commonwealth Secrewcy, |o State, 
give- a full aecount of the: stater Fariig 
meiitrhe is to maker on June'4 Fxeac 
tp (he Council of Fdreign'Mifli- vised, 
sters QU die reneggtiaripn of "tile In. 
terms of United Kingdom m§m- Srfimi 
-bershlp of the "Nice,-" -P 

Although the debatebe [mate 

In. hjJ broadcast,- Herr 
Sfftmidt sqid that one-third of 
thfi ■ had been; bqrn 
since the “Basic Law*, came 

held on an adj ourojn^ntmotipp, 
which makes a division highly 
improbable, there1 is-no doubt 
that Opposition loaders want to 
give the closest scrutiny to the 
Government’s statement" *• : 

Senior Foreign: Officq". apd 
Treasury , civil- sere^nts have 
already completed -a-,’round pf 
the: capitals- pf tiie Nine,-except 
Paris, preparing the ground for 
Mr Callaghan’s statement ran 
June 4, which is" expected to be 
pnbHshed ih "London "as a White 
Paper. : ' ' - r.", .'•/ 

There is tio dwbE that £1170- 
peanlsts &t Westminster . see 

into force, sfad these people took .pf joy and a day 
course. **But ‘added. 

of West German demoers 
showed that nothing wai 
swept under tbe carpet o 
behind die citizens* bad 

The Chancellor said th 
yersary was a day to rec 
significance of the consti 
“At fbe same rime, it is 
pf joy and a day of pric 

British woman TUC adopt 
arrested ; ; dominant 
over Mdnapping role in Europ 

^ans, preparn^ wegrpunu for From -OurOwn1 Corraspondcnt Prom Paul Rond edge, 
Mr Callaghan s statement ,*n o? 
June 4, 'which is' expected to be : ^. 
published in Xontfen as a White A Britwb woman 14 among Smash trade unions 
Paper. ' ' ■ H."" .'•/ seven people; . four/men ana strongly • asserted theu 

There is po dCP.bi that gupo- women; arr>est^yajrterday TOie m European a 

Se JbSr GovenSS?? S Suarez, j SWni# jxmker, M J«m congres, of th« Emwxs 
mitment to re^gotiatiou-faay Ducretr h?Ad,,-;nf--.French Union Confederation 
be rather less-ra^al than seme imiminal pogees ^onpunced Mr , Leo Murray, 
party rhetoric bas so far ang- The woman, saidtobe between secretary "of th$ TUC, 
gested. • - 2S and 26J’aw" arrhsted - at g proposal caliing for 

It is ‘being noted that fem the Avignon wJaf'eKfaothbr" person^ „ petroleom bank wi,' 
present Mr • Callaghan. has not She was smd w M’to been found N 
apparently ■ attempted to . "base in possessionpf.Smfrgnps^abput a 019 au urns. « 
the case for renegotiation or die ©OOJKlpk:-;:- : - " > ■ - -oU- , ' 
paint of aational sovereignty, .-Benor-.- Sifaygzrwas «idnapped He - also cafled tc 
the point .that has been from his home iq the Paris national trade uqioncot 
paint of aational sovereignty, 
the point that has been 
dominant in the minds of anti- suburb of'. - Neujlly, ; He was 
Europeanists at Westminster;, i released- yesterday- x 

$41,000 losses at embassy 
From David Cross the general" seryiees section. 
Brussels, May 23 ■'' . - Among other things, this dppart- 

Two employes oi the United ment Jpeked tffar thrmqintep. 
States Embassy in Brussels have of Ae embassy and its rest 
been dismissed for the alleged d“ces. Both men had had long 
mlsappropriatian'bE goversmept servic? uD tap- staff. ; 
property :-and funds, The .. M§ny - of^-the - niisappcDPria- 

: genor. kidnapped He • also called fc 
from his home ig . the Pgris national trade umog fOJ. 
suburb of'. ^ NmuflFr : He was bn the exdbasge of mf 
rebased yesterday about collector b^Sf 
—•_—4^--that governmooR coui 

- V::i’ troduca BMCtOfaty cOt' 

; at Dmbassy EiSS' 
mentTpeked-^fter-the-mvntop.^ 
ance of the embassy and its rest . ^ . Mi- 
dences. Bothmenhad had long f: 

funds. 
s<yvic? on thp staff. : 

, Many of '-the- misa 
J_- lz_CTj if. .;n offences, w2rick4oqk place over tions involved the illegal use pf 

many-years* are estimated tQ carp.efltry' and plumbing ser-. 
have - cost tbe. American tajt-> *vices,'as well as some purchases 
payer at least $41,000 (about pf^quipmenL The" employees 
£17,000). - ' • , are also alleged to havg taken 

The-two men, both locally ^kickbaeks ^-In'aendeeg- aad 
employed Europeans, worked ixi supplies from coptoaet^r^ / 

1H0 BffiHnEBCamH£KWL 
AIXUHE Of Fcmusw, 

We re as bieasan airline should he 

.From Peter NidacHc,. 
Rome, May 23 

- The Pope, today issued his 
Bull—the most solemn form of 
papal prsnpuqcement-r~prqr 
fainting the Eorthcominf ■ Soly 
Year, which; ha *?«» as pasting 
light on “.the. problems vrbifh, 
most disturb pndjtorineat maa- 
kind”. He refer?-to ecenamic 
and sedsi qqestiocs,, tiie prpbr 
Jems nf eceloCT.and sources of 
energy, and f ibw elk that of 
tbq liberating Of fae oppressed 
and tiie unli^MiS-ot men.in 
tbs liberation W* oppressed 
and the upiiftins of all mea.m 
a pewdigmtyof b'Jre J\ 

In this 'connexion. the Popq 
makes .two proposals. The1 first 
is For inpre help, to poorer and 
less fortpnafa c0Untries. MOncq 
mnrp we:c»tp ^particularly 
strong appeal 'on oehftu qf. no 

v eloping eounrrie& aqd ef -pao- 
pies stiH': afl3ictod 'by^ lnft^er 

. and by war. ■ ..._L _ . . 
We should like also to ex¬ 

press tbp jjpB*lrit-a«d sincere : 
desire-in thip prgs^Bt Holy- 
Year r c^e prpper ^uthQnties 

'.of ti^e: diffcrwt - pation? liquid 
- consider, '..the.- possibility r'of 
wisely granting an afanq^i Jo 
prisoners j : as a witness te qle- 

Jhose whq payq ®vcn. s^mclejit 
; proof pf rmzsu-; 
h'tatjOfa.iK' Who.Ufa?.have been 
caught up jti poBocffl wd social 
upheavals too v ilrotoens^-" for 
tijew ip be ‘ held tolly, respgo- 
'sible.” ; : . __ 
.. ;Tbe‘^ 
recounting the - :tT9_ditiPft.. of 

rimt rftg ml crisiB creai 
MbdltSast war warnu 
-pean petroleum ban! - 
manopoly on buying > 
as-welLas oil produc 
outside Europe, 
' “Who . wrU control - 
•will tt cnwrol “ ? be as 
- ; 

amne 
Holy Years, which arf 

. every 25 yearSj and ) 
twin themes ’for 19 
news] and reconcih 

■ The Pope points: 
renewal and reoopoi'. ■ 
taips in thg first " 

,-farjqr life 'adding “ B 
tbq cburcit as a whpl . 
tance of 10 years {ran 
(he second Vatican f ' - 

. yjew Itfee Holy Yd . ' 
; ejaidfag of a period o! 
^b4 reform and the 
of "a new-pbaae of t- 

"in the theological, Sr 
pastoral spheres, .m.- 

"veJpp upon the 1 ' • 
JaborifaKly laid don 
spUdeted durnw 
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Impeachment inquiry in grim mood 
after President’s refusal to 
obey present and future subpoenas 

Hearst case j India is accused of Nepal bans 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 23 

• The House of Representatives 
impeachment inquiry, continued 
today in grimmer mood after Mr 
Nison’s express refusal to abide 
by present, or future -subpoenas ‘ 
for evidence. The President’s 
edited tape transcripts were also 
described■ publicly as ^ in ade¬ 
quate and unsatisfactory", and 
®s unreliable evidence that 
should be treated .with great 
reservation, by Mr John Hoar, 
chief counsel to the House 
judiciary committee; 

Mr Doar has now had time to 
compare spjne transcripts with 
the full tapes that have come into 
his possession through the grand 
jury investigation. On reflection, 
be said, he had found enough 
differences to make surrender of 
the actual tapes to the committee 
an imperative.’ 

The President’s defiance was 
termed “ a very grave matter " 
by Mr Perer Rodino. chairman of 
the impeachment committee. 
Vice-President Ford has again 
urged Mr. Nixon to cooperate 
with Congress," if not with the 
special prosecutor, whose1 right 
to pursue his separate subpoenas 
is being challenged by the 
President 

In a separate issue, the Presi¬ 
dent has also been served two' 
subpoenas from a federal court 
on behalf' of his two former 
senior advisers, Mr John 
Ehrlichman and Mr Charles 
Colson. They face trial on1 con¬ 
spiracy charges arising out of the 
White House “ plumbers ” break¬ 
ing into the home of Dr Daniel,. 
EUsberg's psychiatrist. The 

Soviet olive 
branch to 
Peking on 
waterways 

Moscow, May 23.—-The Soviet 
Union today offered to co¬ 
operate with. China over im¬ 
proving navigation conditions in 
waterways along their common 
frontier if China respected 
Soviet territorial integrity. 

Tass said the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry'today handed a Note 
to the Chinese Charge d5Affaires 
in Moscow declaring that.4*the 
Soviet side sees no difficulties 
in the solution of the question 
of the passage of: Chinese vessels 
through Soviet inland water¬ 
ways. .. .** 

The statement" particularly 
mentioned the Amur and Ussun 
rivers, the scene of Sino-Soviet 
armed dashes some five years 
ago, which run along the fron¬ 
tier.- - 

The Note added that the. pas¬ 
sage of Chinese vessels through 
Soviet waterways depended on 
whether China returned to “ the 
positions of respect Of the 
sovereign rights and territorial 
integrity of the Soviet-Union ' 

Failure to come to agreement 
on the question led to a worsen¬ 
ing of relations, culminating in 
the 1969 border clashes. . 

In addition, the. Soviet press 
has printed several attacks on 
Peking ova: the past few week* 
because of the continued 
Cbioese' detention of a. Soviet 
military helicopter and its crew, 
who made a forced landing on 
die Chinese side of the frontier 
in March. Moscow has asked the 
International Red;Gross to inter- 
vene.—Reuter. * . ' 

Commonwealth j 
development 
hank proposed 
By Our Diplomatic . . 
Correspondent 

The establishment of a 
Commonwealth development 
bank will be considered by 
financial experts of Britaiq, 
Canada. India, Nigeria, Kenya 
and Jamaica when they meet in 
London froro May 28 to June T. 

The bank could help develop¬ 
ing Commonwealth countries - 
which can compete in delivery 
dates and prices of exports— 
against industrial countries, but. 
cannot match their credit facili¬ 
ties. The bank conld also help 
to finance joint ventures 
between Commonwealth coun- 

tnThe British Commonwealth 
Development Corporation has 
during the past 10 years 
assisted development and has 
also benefited British trade, with 
the profits ploughed back to ex-. 
pane its own operations. A 
similar institution -supported 
by several Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries could, it is argued, help to 
develop tbe trade of members 
on a wider muItiJateraJ basis. 

The experts who'will discuss 
i this project have been -nominated., 
by their Governments and 
selected by Mr Arnold Smith, 
the Commonwealth Secretary- 
General. They will meet again 
in July and report to the Com- 
monwealth Finance Ministers’ 
meeting in the autumn. 

German jailed in 
Greece for 
leaflet protest 
From Our Correspondent- 

Athens, May 23 
Herr Gunter Wallraff, the 

West German writer, was today 
sentenced by the Athens special 
military court to M montb^ 
imprisonment for violating the 
martial law. He chamed himself , 
to a lamp-post in Coosnnmon 
Square nvo weeks-ago to distri-; 

anti-regime literature. - | 
He 'said he bad intended to.' 

demonstrate . West G°T"*S J 
solidarity with tb® 9^^ 
people. a tf this was turned into , 
a public lesson in ^s?srn\J^ i 
is scarcely my fault » be added. 

President has until tomorrow to 
answer. • 

- Judge Gerhard GeselZ has said 
he may throw but the case if the 
Government does nm supply 
evidence, as required under the 
law, that may prove exculpatory 
to defendants. (Ironically such 
government misconduct led to 
the case against Dr Efisberg him¬ 
self being thrown out in the 
middle of tbe. trial a year ago). 

The luckless Senate Watergate 
committee today lost its appeal 
for the ■ White House tapes it 
originally subpoenaed. The 
Court- ~of Appeals upheld 
unanimously a lower court rul¬ 
ing. that, in effect, the impeach¬ 
ment events had overtaken the 
Senate* committee. 

Senator Sam Ervin, - whose 
Investigators were .the ones to 
cause Mr Alexander Butterfield 
to blurt out that the President 
taped everything, has vowed that 
be will- try" taking bis case to 
.the Supreme Court, but k looks 
"hopeless. . • • 

- Virtually every one of Mr 
Nixon V visitors these days 
admits to have been watching 
secretly for tell-tale signs of the 
strain, he must be under. Yet all 
come away saying he looks fine. 
There are no quivers. 

The latest group were the 
foreign ministers - of tbe Central 
Treaty Organization, including 
Mr Callaghan, the British 
-Foreign Secretary,.wbo all came 
away apparently feeling the 
President was bearing up 
astonishingly well. He looked a 
little dark round the eyes, but 
sordid''everyone in Washington 

from the sort of work being put 
in.. 

The President was "thought to 
be impressively briefed on Cento 
affairs. He gave special atten¬ 
tion to Mr Ash Ahmed," the 
Pakistan Foreign Minister. Air 
Nixon brought the focus"of con¬ 
versation back to him con¬ 
tinually, well knowing die com 
cem over India’s nuclear 
explosion. 

Standing behind the man as 
he spoke. of foreign policy, 
could be sensed, it was sajcl* the 
continuing might and stability or 
the United Srates, whatever 
happened to him. That was what 
mattered in foreign policy and 
it could all be pursued in spite 
of impeachment. Of course, 
there were problems, but it did 
not change the fundamentals of 
American strength. 
Peter Strafford writes from 
New York: Father John 
McLaughlin, tbe ebullient Jesuit 
priest wbo is employed In a gubJic relations job at the White 

[ouse, has been called to order 
by his religious superior over 
tbe strong support he gave to 
President Nixon in a recent 
press conference, defending the 
President’s use of swear words. 

Father Richard Cleary,' the 
regional provincial of the 
Jesuits for New England, said in 
Boston yesterday that he was 
summoning Father McLaughlin 
for an eight-day-retreat. He was 
asking him ro “pray about his 
situation and reflect with me - 

Father McLaughlin said today 
that he bad not yet decided 
whether to obey Fadier 
Cleary’s summons. 

gang 
perplexes 
the FBI 
From Our Own Co-Tespondent 
Washington. May 23 

The Federal Bureau of Investi¬ 
gation (FBI) is perplexed by the 
so-called Symhfnnese Liberation 
Armv. Mr Clarence Kdley. the 
FBI Director, has not been afraid 
repeatedly to say in public thar 
his K G-men ” bad no idea where 
Miss Patricia Hearst was bein? 
held originally in San Francisco. 

Now. with bis men issuing a 
“ Wanted ” notice for her as a 
dangerous criminal, tbe situation 
has hardly changed. Even tbe 
Los Angeles shootmes were luck 
rather than "detection. 

Clearly, this group of well- 
educated terrorists is of great 
preoccupation to the FBI; no: 
least because its elusiveness i* 
an embarrassment to an agency 
that prides itself on getting its 
fugitives. 

It is true, if unnoticed, that 
during the Hearst affair 15 other 
cases o* kidnapping have 
occurred here and all have been 
solved with tbe help of the FBI. 
Virtually all the ransom money 
has been recovered and all the 
kidnappers captured. That suc¬ 
cess only points up the inabilitv 
to trace the SLA. 

The fact that its associates 
hare been able ro resist a reward 
offer said rn have been double 
the S50,00n r£20.nOTO publicized 
also is inexplicable 

One conclusion being drawn is 
that the FBI must bare its 
powers to tap telephones 
restored. lt is intended to use 
the SLA incident as ammunition 
to persuade Congress to change 
the Jaw. 

opening nuclear road 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva. May 23 

Mr Ag'na Shahi. the Pakistani 
delegate told the 25-nation Dis¬ 
armament Conference here 
today that a new situation, full 
of menace to neighbouring 
countries, bad arisen after 
India’s detonation of an under¬ 
ground nuclear device. 

M The barrier to nuclear 
proliferation interposed by the 
non-proliferation treaty has 
been demolished", he saw. 
“ The road has been throv.n open 
for the emergence of a seventh 
and an eighth nuclear power, for 
Israel and Sourh Africa to 
emulate India’s example, with 
all the consequences to the 
peace and secuntv of the Middle 
East and southern Africa that 
must ineluctably follow for 
those already explosive 
regions." 

Mr Shahi said India's surrep¬ 
titious entry into the nuclear 
club was a severe blow to hopes 
that nations of the southern 
Asian subcontinent could devote 
their attention and resources ex¬ 
clusively to the elimination. of 
poverty and distress afflicting 
countless millions. 

In chooring the nuclear 
option, India had spent, accord¬ 
ing to United Nations sources, 
over 5150m (about £62ra) 
annually for the past decade at 
least. 

Mr Brajesh Mishra, the Indian 
delegate- reFerred critics to the 
letter sent by Mrs Gandhi, the 
Indian Prime Minister, to Air 
Bhutto, the Pakistan Prime 
Minister. 

Later Mr Mishra told corres¬ 
pondents that India’s rocket 
programme was “ proceeding 

normally", with testing going 
on at a raise in southern Ind'a. 
Some lediriologica! aid was be¬ 
ing provided by the United 
Nations. 

Delegates of Nigeria. Britain. 
Canada and Holland expressed 
varying degrees of regret that 
India Had decided to explode a 
nuclear device. 
Our Delhi Correspondent 
writes: Airs Gandhi, assured Mr 
Bhutto in ber letter that India's 
“peaceful” explosion of a 
nuclear device last Saturday 
did not pose any threat to 
Pakistan's security. 

Mrs Gandhi Is understood to 
have reaffirmed that her 
Government has no intention of 
manufacturing nuclear weapons. 
She also recalled that both India 
and Pakistan were pledged to 
resolve their differences peace¬ 
fully under the 1972 Simla 
Agreement. 

Mrs Gandhi’s letter was pre¬ 
sumably prompted by Mr 
Bhutto s angry reaction in 
Lahore last Sunday to India's 
ie« when.be accused India of 
“brandishing tbe sword of 
nuclear blackmail 

Air Bhutto also gave a warn¬ 
ing that the test would have an 
adverse effect on the process of 
normalizing Indo-Pakistan rela¬ 
tions. 
Our Washington Correspondent 
writes: Tbe Central Treaty 
Organization (Cento) “took 
note ” disapprovingly of India's 
nuclear test in tbe communique 
closing its annual ministerial 
meeting here last night. 

Tbe Foreign Ministers of Iran. 
Pakistan, Turkey and Britain— 
with Mr Kenneth Rush, Acting 
Secretary of State, observing— 
expressed their “opposition tD 
nuclear proliferation . 

climbers for 
three years 
From Our Correspondent 
Katmandu. May 23 

Nepal has imposed a throe- 
year climbing ban on the Ober- 
land Sekrion of the German 

Alpine Club after the un¬ 
authorized climbing of a 
Himalayan peak in April. 

A fine of S60Q (about E250i 
has also been imposed on the 
defaulting expedition, which 
was led by Herr Pete Eeedpar, 
an engineer from Munich. 

The per.alry is the most severe 
imposed since 1950, when Nepal 
first allowed a climbing ex¬ 
pedition in. Tbe three-year ban 
will run from the end of this 
year's monsoon scasnn. 

A Nepal Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said that the action 
was taken afrer thorough in¬ 
vestigation end keeping in mind 
“ the need for strict discipline 
and regularity in mountaineer¬ 
ing activities ". 

The German expedition was 
given permission to scale Anna¬ 
purna 2, in western Nepal hut 
instead climbed Annapurna 4. 

Three of the eight members— 
Herr George Gruber, aged 30, 
Herr Heinz Huui, aged 30, and 
Herr Franz Leutgab, aged 26— 
climbed Annapurna 4 on April 
26. When the message of their 
success was received by the 
Foreign Ministry it asked them 
to cease rbeir attempt on Anna¬ 
purna 2 and return to Katman¬ 
du at once. One of the three 
told journalists on his arrival 
here early this month that they 

! did not climb Annapurna 4. 
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-LriL cares says Portugal must 
nrofli from the decolonizing 

silence of Britain and others es£snence 
Lis hen, Ivay 23-—Dr Mario 

fr.-rcs, t!ie ?orrusuese Foreign 
?. iirsier, todey praised the 
ieaJcrs of the liberation move- 
a:-.n:.s in his country’s three 
.v/rican territories as “ men of 

t s'jfjro’* and appealed to 
v ■' '12 lertfers to accept self- 
iVit-r-’.vn.uion of the three lands 
rr a ::o!ut:cn that would safe* 
Sii-rd their interests and assure 
£ tiitiire Cor tholr children. 

Lie trade the statement on the 
eve ci his departure for London, 
w -.^ro he will meet Guinea rebel 
J--a:R?v5 for the first ofEicial 
r-"C* wilts i» the 23-year-oJd 
African :vars. His Government 
n EciViig for similar talks with 
t!.c reel's in Mozambique and 
Alveola -toon. 

L’r 5wrss said tile first task 
s to achieve a ceasefire, and 

i' :■.£ t: e future of the three tcr- 
rhorjes would be determined by 
a re^Li'-indum. “Details of the 
re.'.tf id uni hare j?or been 
v.-..-red r:i:t ”, he told jour- 
n.liiis. “One of the primary 

of the Government is to 
c.*I:n the' White population 

r. 
“'■Ve a-list tell them that it 

I w':V-termination! is in their 
O’- n i-rersst and for their child- 
r^.rs future. It best defends 
fnc.TT. . . . IVe need their 
cr.< ncration.'’1 

rite loaders of the liberation 
Tnnvenicnts, whom the former 

regime called terror- 
jf'-u, were, he said, men of 
givat starure “ no: only in their 
Own countries, but in the inter- 
JWtimsa! field 

Mr Aristides Pereira, of the 
Guinea liberation movement, 
V.rm he viLi meet in London, 
'va* ‘‘ ?. rr»Rn of the open spirit ”, 
TV Sor.rcs ?nid. Mr Agostinho 
F-Vro, head of the Movement for 
the Lf{i:rr»r.:c-n of Angola, was “ a 
E’-cat leader and a poet11 and Mr 
Font ora Mechel, head . of 

T-.ve Portuguese 
ex-jdaisfiers 

from exile 
Jr am Our Correspondent 
Lirbon, May 23 

Dr Cesar Moreira Eaptista, the 
former Minister of the Interior, 
and Professor Joaquim Silva 
Cunha, who was Overseas 
Minister, have been flown hack 
fj Lisbon from their exile in 
Madeira. 

They had been sent there with 
President Tomas and Dr Caetano, 
the former Prime Minister, by 
the Junta of National Salvation 
i;nmediately after the military 
takeover of April 25. The former 
President and Prime Minister 
wore subsequently allowed to 
have Madeira- for exile in 
lira.-.11. 

Government sources indicated 
that rha return was not on the 
initiative of Portugal’s provi¬ 
sional Government. However, 
the Junta of National Salvation, 
1 loaded by General Splnola, who 
is aiso President of the Republic, 
crisis as a- powerful separate 
entity from the Government, for 
whose appointment it was 
responsible; 

Frelimo (Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Mozambique; was “a 
man of great knowledge apd a 
great sense of responsibility". 

Dr Soares used the word 
decolonization in describing 
future developments in Portu¬ 
guese Africa. He said the way 
chosen by Portugal’s new rulers 
was based on the experience of 
Britain, France, Holland and 
other countries in dissolving 
their former empires. “We have 
to accept these experiences in 
our own decolonization he 
said. , . 

Asked how South Africa and 
-Rhodesia would react to Portu 
euese territories being run by 
blacks. Dr Soares said: “This 
is a problem concerning only 
those countries. But I think 
rhar South Africa should not be 
afraid of any interference from 
our side as our policy toward 
other nations will be based on 
mutual respect and non-interfer¬ 
ence in other countries1 internal 
affairs. 

“ If I personally do not agree 
with the racist policy of South 
Africa, it does not mean I do 
nor respect them. We will con- 
tiri'e our relationship of good 
neiahbourliuess.” Portugal 
would try to continue good 
relations with all its old friends, 
including Spain. 

He said' new links would have 
to be forged, possibly with 
British mentorship, with com¬ 
munist countries, the Arab 
irorld and the nations of Africa. 
He predicted problems ‘with 
Chile where, he said, relations 
might suffer because of the 
treatment of political prisoners 
held by the right-wing junta. 

The European Economic Com¬ 
munity was now opening its 
doors to Portugal, be said, and 
he expected a treaty of associa¬ 
tion to emerge fairly soon. 

Lourenco Marques, May 23.— 
General Basto Machado , com¬ 

mander of the Portuguese armed 
.forces in Mozambique, has been 
dismissed, it was announced 
here today. The move was made 
while Dr Antonio dc Almeida 
Santos, Minister for Interterri¬ 
torial Coordination, was meeting 
African strikers, white residents 
and troops to discuss the future 
of the territory. 

General Machado was repla¬ 
ced by General Orlando Barbosa, 
who arrived quietly from Lisboa 
on Tuesday and flew directly to 
NampuJa, the military head, 
quarters of the armed forces 
Here. 

Dr Santos, who hinted that the 
new Governor of Mozambique 
might be a former oppooeot of 
Dr Caetano, Dr Henrique Soares 
de Mela, left for Angola today, 
after a three-day visit, without 
having settled any of the out¬ 
standing labour or political 
issues. He held a special press 
conference before his departure 
for Luanda to wake'it clear that 
he had never said Mozambique 
would have a black government 
within a year. He believed that 
Mozambique would have a black 
government eventually, but he 
was unable to say when this 
would be. 

Although the Portuguese 
armed forces wanted peace, they 
were prepared to continue the 
war against Frelimo until agree¬ 
ment had been reached on a 
ceasefire, he said. 

This statement appeared to 
have been made to reassure 
South Africa, observers said. 
However, he went farther when 
he added : H Rhodesia need have 
no fears about its security posi¬ 
tion.” He said he was not aware 
of any instructions from Lisbon 
withdrawing permission for 
Rhodesian troops to enter 
Mozambique in pursuit of 
guerrillas. — Agence France 
Presse and UPI. 

Leading article, page 15 

Lusaka meetings aim at 
united liberation front 
From Oar Correspondent 
Lusaka, May 23 • ■ ■ • 

A series of meetings is being 
held in the Zambian capital of 
Lusaka aimed at forming a 
united front among liberation 
movements. from Portugal’s 
African territories. 

Three heads of states border* 
ing the Portuguese territories 
are involved iq the talks. The 
leader of one of the nationalist 
movements is already here and 
it is thought others may arrive 
in the next few days. 

Although no official state¬ 
ments are being made, it 1* 
obviou? that the object of the 
talks is to obtain as united a 
front as possible among the 
movements In preparation for 
any talks with the Portuguese 
authorities. 

President Nyerere of Tanzania 
arrived in Lusaka yesterday 
accompanied by Mr Samara 
Mach el, - president of Frelimo 
(the Mozambique Liberation 
Movement) and they - went 
immediately by helicopter to 
State House. They flew out 
today after their talks with Pres 
sident Kaunda. 

On Saturday President 
Mobutu "Sese Seko of Zaire is 
due here and there is specula¬ 
tion that he will be accompa¬ 
nied by at least one of the Ango¬ 
lan liberation movement leaders, 
if not two. The one most likely 
to come with him is thought to 
be Mr Holden Roberto, bead of 
the Angolan movement, NFLA. 

In the centre, of course, is 
President Kaunda, of Zambia, 
whose abhorrence of the mino¬ 
rity governments in southern 
Africa is well known. 

For several years the heads 
of state of Zambia, Tanzania and 
Zaire have done all they can to 
create unity. The rapid changes 
in the politics of Portugal since 
the coup there have now pro¬ 
vided the opportunity for them 
to achieve their objective of 
bringing the separate insurgent 
groups together with a unified 
policy. 

The groups themselves realize 
that there is less chance of them 
achieving their full objectives 
for complete independence if 
they are not united in their 
demands. 

Wiriyainu 
investigator 
on mission 
to Lisbon 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid. May 23 
A member of the United 

Nations commission investigat¬ 
ing alleged massacres in 
Mozambique flew from Madrid 
to Lisbon today for informal 
contacts with the Portuguese 
authorities, 

Mr A tie Grahl-Madsen,' of 
Norway, tbq West European 
regional representative on the 
commission, is understood to 
have made the. trip in his per¬ 
sonal capacity in order to elicit 
the cooperation of tpe Bomb 
guese Government. He was ex, Sooted to roofer in Lisbon with 

r Mario Soares, the Foreign 
Minister, before rejoining - the 
commission this weekend in 
Rome. . 

Mr Shall endra Kumar Upad- 
hyaya, of Nepal, the chairman of 
the commission, did not mention 
Mr Grahl-Madsen's Lisbon- trip 
duripg a press conference in 
Madrid today. He did say- that 
the commission had sent a tele¬ 
gram to the Portuguese authori¬ 
ties oo April 30 and had not yet 
received an official reply. It was 
pointed but to him that the pri>, 
visional Government of Portugal 
had nor been formed on April 
30- 

He said the commissioq bad no 
immediate plans . to make. an 
official visit rtj Lisbon, but he 
hoped eventually to question 
Portuguese Army officers and 
troop* who might have witnessed 
the alleged atrocities. 

The_ commission would con¬ 
tinue its sessions on Monday in 
Rome, where it yras hoped to 
speak to more witnesses' He also 
said that authorities of the 
Roman Catholic Church, possibly 
including Mgr Casaroli. the 
Vatican’s Secretary for Pnblic 
Affairs, would be asked about 
evidence furnished by Catholic 
missionaries, . • 

. Mr Upadhyay said the comntla. 
sion would go from Rome tq 
Dor es Salaam, Lusaka and other 
places in Africa. He said that, 
after interrogating eight wit¬ 
nesses in London and • 13- in 
Madrid, .“all members of. the 
commission fh(nic they have a 
clear concept of the location of 
\Viriyamu, where missionaries 
claimed that one of the incidents 
took place 

Mr Upadhyay said »M On July 
10, 1973, the world community 
was qzice again shocked by the 
violence resulting from colonial 
oppression. On that dfcte The 
Times of London published on its 
front page an article by the Rev 
Adrian Hastings reporting two 
series of massacres perpetrated 
by Portuguese troops against the 
African population In 
Mozambique, • 

Alhougb some of the news¬ 
paper reports mentioned the 
alleged participation of 
Rhodesian troops in atrocities 
committed to Motwbiqye, the 
commission would probably not 
go to Rhodesia. He said that the 
commission had learnt the 
whereabouts of one survivor of 
a Mozambique incident, a boy 
identified in a Sunday Times 
report simply as Antonio, and his 
evidence would be sought. 

The United Nations General 
Assembly passed .a resolution 
setting up the. commission of 
.inquiry on December 12, 1973. 

Beirut accusation; of 

From Paul Marti* . ■. ..Vi' 
Bqirut, May 23 ' 

Britain’s reputation among the 
Arabs for even-handedness in 
the Middle East crisis, which 
won it exemption from, the, Arab 
oil embargo, is being; seriously 
questioned. Lebanon, . iho Ifiast 
doctrinaire Arab country, has. 
accused the Labour Government. 
Of Prera<be%.-m 
Israel’s-favour and has hinted 
that it might call for sanctions 
by Arab oil states. - - - , 

This fpllowe Mr WBson’s 
message of.condolence to Israel 
after the Maitifrt raid, Lebar 
bon’s government-run NatiQoal 
News- Agency reproduced the 
message in full, declaring that 
the Prime Minister had sope 
opt of bis wayjto.express personal 
as well as Britain’® sympatWes”. 

The message to .Mrs Golda 
.Mgir ,the Israel Prime Minister 
upset the Arabs, all the more, 
because, there was no equally 
strong expression of regret over 
the Israel reprisal against 
Palestinian refused camps in 
Lebanon. Twice’515 many civilian 
casualties were caused - in 
the Israel air strikes; ■ r ‘ ' 

A Palestinian guerrilla leader 
has already accused Britain of 
being a “ venomous serpent.? in 
Middle East affairs.- Speaking 
tp refugee’mourners ai Nabatieh 

A Governor 'remembered; - Sir- 
Frederick Guggisberg- (1859- 
1930) is being honoured as an 
enlightened colonial - adminis¬ 
trator by this statue, commis¬ 
sioned from Sake Acquaye, the 
Ghanaian artist, to stand outside 
Koric ;Bu Hospital in Accra. 

Sir Frederick, who was serv¬ 
ing with the Royal Engineers, 
was - appointed- Director of 
Surveys in the Gold Coes? (now 
Ghana) in 1905,’ In 1910 he 
moved to a similar post in. 
Southern Nigeria. Throe years 
later he became- Surveyor 
General for ;•*& Nigeria. ... 

■ In 1919 he became Governor 
of the GoliJ Coast,-and* Lu,J928 
he was appointed Governor oE 
British Guiana, - .••' 

Sir Frederick is now acknow¬ 
ledged by Africans .-as enlighi: 
ened for his time. Nearly 30 
years of dose association with 
them convinced, him of tbdr 
potential -ability and be “contri- 

~th ' 

last Thursday* Mr Abu Liffnf, a 
FacaJz leader, ©tiled .for.-«u'Arab 
reappraisal of Britain’s role. 

The whole matter has served 
to revive Ards fears that under 
a Labour Government, with-jts 
tendency - to support -. Israel, 
Britain’s relations with the Arabs 
would deteriorated 
■. The Lebanese agency,-qpqted 
a -Lebanese-Foreign- Ministry 
spokesman as saying: “When 
Israel staged its massive air 
reprisal against Palestinian 
refugee camps and border vil¬ 
lages, to .Lebanon, the British 
Foreign Office merely coq- 
demned all acts of-violence- The 
difference was dear between the 
position the .British Prime MLtu- 
sterhfid taken, on the two eventq. 

Film director 
sent to ';' , 
labour camp 

Moscow, May 23.—A Soviet 
director has been sen¬ 

tenced to six years to a labour 
camp - tor homosexuality and 
incitement , to suicide, reliable 
sources said ihere today. 

. The sources sold toe director, 
Sergei Paradzhauov, aged 50, 
was arrested to Kiev, to Decem¬ 
ber, and-.wa* tried recently to 
the city- A charge against him 
of speculation in foreign eur- 
rencyiout apparently dropped, • 

Market-placefritters 
poison 200 Congolese 

Brazzaville, May’ 23.-—Neatly 
200 Congolese, .mainly women 
and chtidfen. zptd' werqvtakqn tp 
hospital with food poisoning, 
went home lastinight 'aftfir re- 

■ceivtog treatment..They-ore be¬ 
lieved to have- eaten fritter? 
aold to-;, a. . mwket^-Agencp 
FrancePrew*. : 

Britain -Is* Wcommg .Qagranfly 
ffi’ejudiced'-to favoor-. o?’Israel, 
ignoring, or seeming to ignore, 
tise Arab rights.* . - ~ - ■ 

With hq' army to speak of, 
Lebanon has traditionally' de¬ 
pended on world public...opinion 
bl ips struggle to rqetoraiu an 
independent national identity to 
the hurly b.nrly. of- fiddle East 
politics, Hepce. it. is very sensi¬ 
tive about .the,; reactions of 
important world governments to 
any acts of aggression from 
outside. . i..* 
- The expressions, of Lebanese 
disapproval involve a veiled 
threat. to Britain.*; Quoting an. 
unidentified Arab, ambassador 
in the same report the National 
News ! . Agency.,.. ■ questioned 
3ritoto*s’ vital. economic. rela¬ 
tions with the Arabs.’ /- 

It qiiotod fbe ambassador as 
■saying;. “At the summit tibd- 
ference J to Alff^ra ■ last 
November the Arab heads of 
state derided to classify Britain 

; as a friendly nation, exempting 
fcqr' from restrictions imposed 
aeato^tlsraers friends,...; But 
after the'Maalot incident-and 
repeated Israel aggression 
against Lebanon later, we were 
surprised to. seq Brioan taking 
a, prejudiced stand to Israel’s 
favour,. " 
■ “Tbls may jeopardize her.oO 
and e'ccridniic relations ivitit us.” 
\ ft / is ipignificant that the 

■ question of Britain’s oil supplies 
Arab world should be 

raised at-this point. Arab .oil 
ministers are true- to meet in 
Cairo on June 1, and it is cer- 

■ tato that toe attitudes of various 
government to relation to the 
Arab-.' esnse wu| again be raised- 

■ Lebanon is not an ail pro¬ 
ducer, hut the Maalto-raid and 
the lessons .to be drawn from it 
will be. one of the issues the 
minister* will. tackle- Further¬ 
more, the Arab states are ware 
of the fact that, with a settle¬ 
ment on- the .Egyptian- and 
perhaps rfie Syrigq temits,, the . 
one issue to be resolved wiH be 
that of- the Palestinians and that 
the political and militery/tetilq- 
ground wiB be Lebanon. 

3>anrasccs,M*y 3.—Dr F 
Kssirigor,, the. American l 
tary of State, said today t 
:nqagEtomeB£ to. disengage 
adB Syrian forced was conq 
op'ids.current peace mki 
wouM certainly be adiicv 
jthenaar future. 

He, said great progras 
been made duringhis three 
of shuttle diplomacy be 
Damascus and Jerusalem. 
'//Speaking at a banquet 
.be and his wife, Nancy, ga 
Syrian Ministers involved 
disengagement talks, Dr' 
go1 sold: “It is my jud 
r fuu we have made great pi 
to tins negotiation, aud < 
for some reason we count 
plete'agreement on this t 
will certainly accomplisl 
toe future.... We will c< 
to persevere over the n< 
days." 

Senior American c 
travelling with Dr KJ 
have said he wants to I; 
in Washington by Sunda; 
They said he would kno 
his talks with Syrian 
today whether to ere 
reasonable chance of the 
and Syrians reaching =gr 
Eric Mars den writes--' 
Jerusalem: A last-mlout 
wzthto the Israel Labou 
today cast doubt on Mr 
Rabin’s chances of for?; 

Jewish physicist for tria 
on' traffic offence’ 

By Qur Diplomatic Staff 
Dr-Victor Pplsky, a Moscow 

physicist, has been charged with 
a driving offence fend may face 
a sentence of up to three yeara 
to a-Sqviet prison The signifi¬ 
cance of the case, according to 
Jewish .sources, in'. London to 
that' , .this' will be the first 
eceasKm on. wiiirif the' Soviet 
authorities have tried a Jewish 
activist- to Moscow itadf. 
-• _Dr Poleky, who applied With 
his family for exit visas tp 
Israel in: 197Q,. -was dismissed 
from bis post as director of an 
-X-ray UaSoratary fur the Ministry 
afe ;.Elei?tcioal Engineering' In¬ 
dustry. . to .1 Wl*... -IHs. wife' lost 
her job as a radio engineer to 
toe year before. ■- 

It-to tboqRht^tbat the Soviet tuthoritioa. have' hcsitoied to 
old trials of Jews seeking axif: 

rise* in Moscow, as opposed t© 
other-, ritioft. = hecanao of. the 

large number of foreis 
tog there’..' in this p 
case, it is feared that a 

■ trial may be present- 
•^traffic offence. 

Dr. Polsky has been - 
with a violation of th 
code arising from the - 

- a girl threw herself to 
his cxr to‘March. As. 

? made by the girl r- 
' parents immediately ; 
..incident spoke of a, 
• attempt, confirmed 

medical record In the 
-.department. The gir 

• pened to be disebar?- 
hospita] soon. .'. . 

The doctor, who sra 
= the Moscow Jews v 

7 Senator Edward Kem . 
• ; cently. bos been detail - 

out trial on several * 
•; and otherwise harasse 

police. 

Visit to dissenter refuse 
Moscow, May ZS.-y-Tby 

mother of Mr Vladimir, Bukov¬ 
sky, <he vtotorisoned Russian 
.dissenter, «Id today she bad: 
agaip .jieen refused, permission ■ 
to.visrt ijgr-sick ion, whom die 
has -not seen since last October. 

’ She had boped ;to. visit- him • 
at his camp to-toe TJrato -si the - 
end .-tiLJutttv she -told, foreign 
journalists,’ but .toe -authorities 
.had rejected'her application for, 
the second time since February. • 

Mrs Bukovsky *aicL^_ 
illegal under Soviet la’ 
cel two such visits sue 

In an open letter to : 
national'Red Cross, she 
feared her son might t 
serious liver ’disease b- 
was allowed to see hin 

Mr Bukovsky was : 
to a total of 12 yeai 
tion and exile in 
alleged anti-Soviet ag ' 
Reuter, 

i crtf..T O’ Air Justice Whitfurd 
ct defendants, Falks 
.ritas Ltd. ci! London, he at 
iji riy to amend their detence and 
.■nj’.rerci.Tim to a copiTlcht action 
• G'j bL-;un hefore the United 
■rr^'om iiacjmc a member of the 
u’-jptJi'P Kcoaomic Community. 
7i.-j effect of the emciuiments, 

:-.TCt 'Ir.irj rnto the EILC, 
i • i-'i.-so that Laz hud 

i-i-iL-i U £.in.- (f(i;ni(ijnt position 
tin; cnnimnn market” and 

iS-vct) into agreements ami “ coo- 
.rt'.'d pr.iciiccs ” prohibited as 
ineonnat:bio with the common 
irkct contrary to articles 85 
■,j LJ6 nr’ U,e Treaty oC Rome made 
-ct of the law of the Uoired King- 
■m hv rhe European Communi¬ 
ty Act, 1972. 
Article G3 nrovides : ’* 1. The 

•i'ov.ine shall he prohibited as in- 
■rnnatible with the common 
nrlat; aU agreements between 
ndertakines. decisions by assoaii- 
ons of undertakings and concerts 
lattices which may affect trade 
irween Member States and tvfttefl 
z\s as their abject or effect toe 
revcnrtou, restriction or dlstor- 
ijn uf competition wltnip ibe 
irnmon market.... 2. Any agree- 
i«nts or decisions prohibited pur- 
rant to this Article shall be sruto* 
intically void." 
Sv prticle 8G "Any abuse by 

ne or more undertakings of a 
rynjpant position v.ithintee com- 
W market or in a substantial part 
F ;r sha11 be urohihited as .1r.com- 
atibte ”.ith the com-nou market m 
,5? as it mav atfett trade be- 
vp-n Member Stmcs. ' 
?1- Mvian Price, QC. anti Mr TV. 

puce S raiding for Gaz : Mr F. J- 
rill. DC, anil Mr Baph Lunter 
r Veritas. 
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 

i!d that the cose camp,about be- 
m:s ; of a tin can conteamns bh^ne 
i n liquid form. To use it you 
tied it mro a holder, ptcrccd the 
.n. end lit the flame. 
The first of its shape bad been 
adc by Gnz. which claimed a cops-- 
£hc in the drawirt? of it made by 

■ French dtoen yenrs ago. 
v-ritas. manufacturers of camp¬ 

le et|Uipnei:t. hod ter some years 
cdt, under licence .from GflSi tU1 
•r.> cQ.’tairiBd liquefied gas ; but 
■2 licence did not enable Veritas 
\ make cuns oC the same shape as 
:e Ga tics- 
In 1970 Veritas derided to make 
n; of the same shane ra tne ^ 
r? tf-n enlv difference beinc that 

blue sed the Venros 
“omrx. Veritas sold .many 

'0. !Wa •;ns and paid royalties on 
icr.; to Gas. 
Later*, however. Gaz took ««P- 

on to the venture. They had long 

infringed the copjrisfat .in the 
drawmc of the Gaz tin. They 
claimed that all the orange das be¬ 
longed io them, and demanded 
delivery up, damages for conver¬ 
sion of those sold, and an injunc¬ 
tion. Veritas put in a defence deny- 
Ins tbe copyright, and alleging that 
Gaz bad accepted royalties on the 
prance tins and bad acquiesced in 
their prod action or were estopped 
frem compialnins- 

Thun the European Communities 
Act was passed, giving the Treaty 
o£ Rome legal effect in the United 
VJngdooi from January 1, 1973. 
Veritas thought there were provi¬ 
sions in the Treaty which gave 
them additional defences and sought 
to amend their defence and couma- 
claim by alleging, first, that Gaz. 
in association with Langdon, had 
abused their dominant position, 
contrary to aro'cIu-66. by bringing 
pressure to bear on wholesalers to 
handle Gaz products only. Veritas 
also said chat Gaz and Langdon had 
joined in a concerted practice, con¬ 
trary to article 85, to prevent or 
restrict “ competition within the 
cumraoo market ”. 

Gaz opposed tbe amendments. 
Me Justine Whitford allowed them 
to be made. Gaz appealed. 

The first point taken for Gut 
was that the claim for infringe¬ 
ment of copyright arose before we 
joined the Community; chat the 
rights of the parties should be 
decided according to the law as ft 
stood when the writ v.-as issued In 
1372 and not .as altered by the 
Treaty ; and that the Treaty should 
not be applied rcstrospccilvcly to 
affect the rights of the parties la 
actions begun before that date. 

Hig Lordship accepted that-Pro- 
’ position In general; but Gaz also 
claimed au Injunction to prevent 
Veritas in the future from making 
or selling Veritas tins., If an tn- 

' junction were granted It wouia 
operate from the date of inal 
onwards, and the matter would 
have to be decided according to 
the law as it stood at the date ot 
the trial. Gaz recognized that bur 
urged that any amendment should 
atralt the trial and not be allowed 

n°Much was to besajd for *3^ 
the amendments were allowed they 
would Rive rise to delay and ex¬ 
pense. with much discovery cm tne 
Issues’ of “ abuse of dominant 
Dositioa ” and “ concerted prac¬ 
tice ” \h«* trial wpuld last much 

IO’But so long as Gaz tadsced on 
the claim Tor an injunction the 
amendments could not ^ 
provided they raised points wmen 
were falriy arguable. After all, « 
ihev were abusing tbeir dominant 
portion and actios In concert to 

ant points of substantive law 
Articles 85 and 88 Introduced 

two Important new principles into 
the law of England. Article 85 
forbade any concerted practice 
which unduly restricted com peti¬ 
tion within the Community. Article 
86 forbade any abuse of a " domi¬ 
nant position within the common 
market or a substantial part of 
it ”. Article 87 dealt with pro¬ 
cedures enabling the Council at 
Brussels to make regulations or 
directives for enforcing articles 85 
and 86 ; and the Council had made 
a regulation—regulation 17—which 
said that ** if the Commission at 
Brussels finds that article 85 or 
86 Is being infringed. It can take 
steps to put an end to the infringe¬ 
ment ", 

Those provisions were io a style 
very different from an English 
statute. They stated general prin¬ 
ciples and laid down broad poli¬ 
cies but they did not go Into detail. 

So much was left unsaid thar a 
‘ great deal had to be Riled in by the 
courts, The Common Market Law 
Reports contained case after cose 
referred to toe European Court io 
find out toe meaning and effect 
of those articles. Tbe court inter¬ 
preted them according to toe 
“ wording and spirit of the 
Treaty ". Every one of those cases 
was of importance to commercial 
men. That court was moulding toe 
law of Europe into a single whole 
which every member state must 
pbey. 

The present case was an illustra¬ 
tion. Gaz relied os copyright. That 
was a piece of industrial and com¬ 
mercial property like patents, trade 
marks and trade names. Such pro¬ 
perly, by to very nature, created 
a monopoly. It enabled the owner 
to prevent or restrict competition. 
It gave him a dominant position. 
Yet there was nothing in the Treat? 
dealing with it save that article 36 
contemplated that membei states 
could make and apply laws for" the 
protection of industrial and com¬ 
mercial propeny " pro rided that 
they did not “ constitute a means 
of arbitrary discrimination or a 
disguised restriction on trade bet¬ 
ween Member States ’*. 

The European Court Inter¬ 
preted articles 36. S3 and 86 by 
saving to a; In the ordinary way 
national courts could protect and 
enforce patents, trade marks, copy¬ 
right and trade names by their own 
laws with their own remedies as 
they had always done; hut that 
rational courts should not enforce 
such rights to an? ca« where such 
enforcement would impede the tree 
movement of goods within to0 

courts. Bvlgtsche Radio en Tele- 
vine and XV Fomor in the Euro¬ 
pean Court (The Times, February 
4 and April 1) showed that articles 
85 and 86 created rights In private 
citizens which they could enforce 
in tbe national courts arid which 
the national courts were bound to 
trphtgd ; and it was held that it 
was for rhe national courts to assess 
tbe facts to sec whether they 
amounted to an infringement. 

Articles 55 and 86 were part ol 
our law. They created new torts 
named " undue restriction of com¬ 
petition within the Common Mar¬ 
ket ” and “ abuse of dominant 
position with the Common Mar¬ 
ket ". Any infringement of those 
articles could be dealt with by our 
English courts. It was for them 
to find toe facts, apply the Jaw, and 
use the remedies which we had 
available. 

It was for toe English courts to 
inquire whether toe conduct of, Gaz 
was an infringement of articles 85 
and 86. if if was ft might affect 

Roskiu entirely agreed, paid that 
If the facts alleged hi toe amend-* 
meats to the defence, were: to be 
proved and if it were shown timt 
the effect of the Treaty was, on 
those facts/ to inhibit the court 
from granting the injunction' 
claimed by Gaz, the amendments 
would clearly afford a goad defence. 
And in determining■ whcTher the 
amendments ought or butot not to 
he allowed, his Lordship coidd see 
no good reason for departing from 
the usual, practice of our courts. 

Since, by tbe effect of section 2 
of the 1972 Act. “ all such rights.' 
powers, liabilities, obligations and 
restrictions crested' dc arising by 
or under the Treaty of Rome are 
now recognized and available to 
law ”, a defence based on the pro¬ 
visions of toe Treaty was a defence 
In English law, and toe question 
whether in the circumstances of 
soy particular case It ought to he 
allowed to be raised by amendment 
tell as precisely within.its terms as 
It, toey were contained lo an enact¬ 
ment of the United KingdomParila- 

It was not shown that toe appli¬ 
cation to amend ’whs other man 
.bona- tide or ^r3S frivolous or veto- •' 
tious ; and bn toe principle that, as 
ter as possible ill matters of eontro-. 
vvrsy between &e "parties might, in 
the words of section*.43 or the -Judi-'. 
catnre Act,- 1925, '**’be completely 
and finally determined, and. all 
multiplicity' of legal proceedings 
concerning On? of those matters- 
avoided ” fhd defendant' ought io 
be allowed to plead tod cdse set out 
to the amendment*.- 

It would’be wrong'on :an Inter¬ 
locutory application to express any 
view as to toe likely outcome of the 
Issue raised by the amendments,’ 
but, as the Master'of toe Rolls had 
indicated. It would be a mis carriage 
of justice if toe amendments were 

1 

& 

wrong to grant. The appeal should 
be dismissed. • : > 

Solicitors: Tltmuss, Sainer & solicitors: zraauss, earner &! 
Webb ; Atourst,: Morris, Crisp j 
A Co. : f ’ r.. 

Motorist’s fear of the needle 
Regina v Harding 
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief 
justice. Lord Justice Stephenson 
and Kir Justice Willis 

A motorist who claimed to he 
afraid of hypodermic needles had 
his conviction tor failing to pro¬ 
vide a laboratory test specimen 
quashed because the jury were not 
allowed to deride wbetoer he had 
a reasonable excuse for his failure. 
The Court of Appeal, in a reserved 
judgment allowed an appeal by 
Anthony Raymond Harding, aged 
21. railway foreman, from convic¬ 
tion at Cardiff Crown Court (Mr 
Recorder Oliver) of failing “ with¬ 
out reasonable excuse ” to provide 
toe specimen, contrary to section 9 
(31 of toe Road Traffic Act, 1972. 

Mr Hugh' V. Williams for toe 
appellant; Mr Wflhsm Gaskeil for 
the Crown, 

LORD JUSTICE STEPHENSON 
said that toe appellant refused.to 
provide a blood specimen, tried 
hot failed to provide a second 
urine specimen and again refused 
blood. His evidence was that he 
had fainted at school when being 
vaccinated at 14 and had been 
afraid of needles ever snee. He 
had refused injections and stitches 
-when he pet his arm through a 
window and at the dentist. Hrs 
mother said that he was terrified 
of needles. The recorder ruled that 
h!s excuse was incapable or being 
reasonable and directed the jury to 
convict. 

The test in R o Lermord ([137S] 
1 WLR 483, 487) was ” HO’eccnso 
can be adjudged . . . reasonable 
... unless the person ... is 
physically or mentally unable to 
provide It or the provision . . . 
would entail a substantial risk to 
his health la R v Reid fPhilip) 
(T19731 1 WLR 1283) and R v John 
(The Times. March ID the words 
In Lermord had been considered as 
possibly too restrictive or rigid if 
construed too strictly. They pro¬ 
vided a good working role for cSs- 
tingui shins between reasonable 
excuses and those which were noL 

Mr Wffllams accepted toe Leo¬ 
nard test1 and submitted' that the 
defence evidence established, that 
the appellant was mentally unable' 
to furnish a blood specimen and/or 
Its provision would have, entailed 
a substantial risk to bis health.’ 

The evidence came nowhere near 
establishing any risk to health, but 
the jury might have inferred that 
he was truly incapacitated by fear 
from snhmitting to the Insertion of 
toe needle. It might have been 
difficult. If not Impossible, for a 
Jury to have' accepted, in toe 
absence of medical evidence, that 
because he shared the common ex¬ 
perience of adolescents In fainting 
at injections or the thought of them 
this grown man genuinely-suffered- 
from an invincible repugnance to 
gay we of toe. needle, and that he 

jcoald not overcame that irrational 
fear however bard he tried. But 
that was what the Jury were asked - 
to believe, the reluctant conclu¬ 
sion was that toe recorder was 
wrong to deny them the oppor-. 

' faulty of saying vtoetoer- tirey be¬ 
lieved it or not. The verdict could. 
not stand. 

The derision did not mean that 
the appellant had a reasonable 
excuse or. that other motorists 
could hope to avoid' conviction by 
simply claiming fear or the needle, 
without any medic*? evidence as TO 
their mental state:-.The law ex¬ 
pected - responsible, ad ults to over¬ 
come their, feare^-whether rational 
or irrational, in 6rder to comply 
with it. As Ldri Pater said In 
Romtoul v Thorpe (149701 RT*R 
Wb. 414). the mental condition or 
the physical injuries must be of a 
very extreme character to consti¬ 
tute a reasonable excuse **; that 
applied to a- mental- condition 
alleged to result from a nervous- 
constitution or a traumatic expetL 
ence in toe past. - - 

No fear short of a phobia recog¬ 
nized by medical science to be'as' 
strong and inhibiting as, for In¬ 
stance, claustrophobia could be 
allowed to excuse failure to provide 

.a laboratory test specimen, and fa 
most if not all cases where the fear 
of providing it. was claimed to bg 
invincible, the claim would have tq 
be supported by .medical evidence. 

The ring on tneiett is a genuine DIAMOND: the or 
’.right’a. genuine DiAGEM. §ince Diagems-look, ex; 
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-' pleBsure&Of life I • 
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i ring.in your own home for 10 days, fr 
J display proudly to your friends ani 
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y ^epd. it. beck for complete refund. N* 

■ « jeweller’s shop will do this for you 

DR^EfllSr A perfect substitute 
diamonds—you can wear them v 

'absolute confidence because NO-1 
WILL EVER KNOW THE DIFFER 
SB*-1Uwn at our permanent exhibition at DU6EM UMIttD, <\ 
bone head. London. JMW (2 mlpfl Wa* from Strvc^ 
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laimerman puts aut 
Jacklin then 

rarawaggag?^^ 

loses to Fernandez 
By Lewine Mair 

After fnlfi3Hng the prediction be 
made on Wednesday night—that he 
wtrald defeat Tony Jacklin—Harry 

.. Bannerman lost by three strokes 
.to Vicente Fernandez, of Aigen- 
r?i Hus, in the third round of the 

Piccadilly medal match-play So!f 
.tonrnaraent at F inti am Park, 

- Coventry, yesterday afternoon. " I 
-r. couldn’t ”, said Bauaennan, whose 
■■ Jons game had been under control 

'• all morning. ** keep the hall in play 
off the tee ”. 

On the subject oF his five-stroke 
y : victory over Jacklin, Baooerman 
- explained that he had felt inspired ; 
. _ I always feel this way when I am 

‘playing someone better than my- 
’■ self.” Right from the start Jack- 
_lin had been in trouble on the 

greens, the reason, in Bannennan's 
opinion, being that Jacklin’s bands 
were not working together. After 
taking a five to Bannennan’s four 
at the first. Jacklin lost the honour 

:_and never to get it back. 
Three shots behind and with 

three to play, Jacklin swung tm- 
■y. characteristically fast at bis second 
-down the 519-vard 16th- His ball 
- ■ ‘ finished in a day pocket amid the 
-• roots of a large tree—-something 
---which must have convinced him, 

■-'finally, that this, simply, was not 
' "■ his day. The short 17th was halved 
Uln three, Batmerman getting it ** up 

'-•.and down” from a tangle of wet 
rough down a bank at the back of 

---.'the green. Bunkered, coo, by the 
: -side of the 18th green, Jacklin took 
'--four more to get down, his first 
- attempt to escape from the trap 

---being disturbed by the click of a 
'-'-'-camera nearby. 

• The shot which, in retrospect. 

Card of course 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Out 

Yds Par Mole Yds Par 
433 5 10 494 5 
407 4 11 367 4 
328 4 12 353 4 
387 4 13 503 5 
172 3 14 396 4 
537 5 15 201 3 
153 3 16 519 5 
366 4 17 174 3 
330 4. 18 ■ ’ 375 4 

3.143 361 In 3,382 37 

Bannerman felt bad won him this 
memorable victory was the second 
he struck with a three-wood from 
the bank of a bunker on the lath, 
the ball pulling up just short of the 
green. “ Out of this world " was 
the phrase this cheerful character 
used to describe the blow. 

Bannennan’s caddie yesterday 
was a diminutive 13-year-old school¬ 
boy with a 24 handicap who had 
received permission from his 
mother, rather than his headmaster, 
to caddie for his hero. He foreraw 
no trouble whatever in should enns 
the dubs for the second round and 
if. after the Jacklin match. Banner- 
man had asked him to walk on 
water, he would, no doubt, have 
attempted that as well. 

One of the more unexpected 
finishes of the day was that involv¬ 
ing David Chfllas and Peter 
Dawson. ChiUas. who later con¬ 
fessed that be had more or less 
given up after going three behind 
oo the 27th. palled his drive doiro 
the 375 yard ISth. He knocked his 
second over trees in the general 
direction of the green and. though 
unable to see for himself, soon 
realized, from the applause, that he 
had holed oot for an eagle two. 

Under the unexpected pressure, 
Dawson missed from 18in for his 
four-and the match, and the two 
men proceeded down the 19th. 
Both struck fine drives at this 4S3 
yard par five bole and each caught 
the green in two, whereupon Daw¬ 
son. putting second, holed for his 
winning eagle from 12ft. 

John McTear. the lightly built 
Scot who played so well at Bourne¬ 
mouth last week, survived " a hard 
day’s work Against David Wren, 
in the afternoon, he fell two shots 
behind on the first hole, at which 
point he gave himself '* a good 
shake ” and thought only of play¬ 
ing the course. Level after 12 holes. 
McTear. who. on the advice of 
Maurice Bern bridge, had been get¬ 
ting his arms a little farther away 
from his body at the address, made 
birdies on the 12th and 15th to 
draw two shots ahead. 

Harry Bannerman ... memorable victory, then defeat. 

Second round 
R A. Shearer (Australia). 71..bear V. E. BL. 

Bako-'^Afikai. 74. __ _ 
D- Huish (North Berwick). 72. beat D. Dust 

' (Bcaodtlef). 74. 

P. J- Weaver (CVrenery). 72. beat R. G 
Meek iKcdicoon Park*. 79. 

P. R. Herbert (Nuneaton). 71, beat A. 
BraOu (Lanark). 74. 

P. Crokci (AosUaHai. 75. bent L. Plana 
(Panrvaji. 7*. 

D. L Vaughan (Royal UverpooO, 69, box 
I. £- Stanley (AostraloJ. 72. 

T. P- Halcm (Naasi. 74. beat G. Bakeoo 
(S Africa), 77. 

P. A. Oorie/tnns (PactGc Harbour). 68. but 
P. H. Wilcock (Derate). 75. 

R. Carr (SoUafl). 73. beat J. O. Mcczan 
(Sloocttam). 7 1. at the 19th. 

D. Bader (Lratbertvad). 75. beat M- B. 
tnrham (OeukhcatoiO. 7*i- 

D. i. UewuUyu (OUcmL 70. beat P. Bader 
tGolf Domes). 71. 

C- A. Clark (Sumnnadalel. 73. beat 5. C. 
Ma*ao (Gotins aud Stteadcr), 75. 

K. Owen (New Zealand). 71. beat ft. Wynn 
(Leatbcrhcad). 75. 

B. Galtachcr (Wentwanh). 71. beat E. 
Darcy (Erewsab Valley). 71. at the lath. 

B. G. C. Hujtzclt iCamtrridRcnhiiv HrrtdL 
73. bear S. J. Levvuhxr (HndJcr Wood*. 
75. 

D. W.'McClelland (Hartsboarne). 74. beat S. 
Gan (Australia). 74. at the 21st. 

P. M. P. Totwrarnd (Vortmanockj, 67. beat 
K_ F. Dobson (St Pierre). 72- 

G. A- CoycflJ IPJearl ncv^ij, 71. beat K. F. 
Robson (Harpendoi). 75. 

B. Thompson iBclion Park*. 74, beat C. 
O’Conner (Royal Dublin). 75. 

p. Toavahu (Beldam). 6R. beat B. J. 
HuM-tHnfivjimc', TL 

H. Barmerman iMurcarl. 70. beat A. Jacklin 
' [Polio* Bari, 75. 

V. Fernandez (Arsen ana >. 74, beat P. L 
GDI (Ganon Mancri. 75. 

A. O’Connor (Haze) Grow), fff. beat R. Dw 
Shade fDntMtoaton). 75. 

H. Bamccbt (Ely City). 68. bat W. 
Humphreys (Royal MM-Soorey). 74. 

D. Chfllas (Tumfccny Hotel). 75. beat 3.1_ 
Fowler (Mid Hera). 77. 

P. Dawson (FBcy). 71. beat K- Bnuafletd 
(Coombe HID). 7S. 

D. P- Scanlan (Lone Athlon), 72. beat 
B. W. Barnet (Ccpiboroe Hotel). 74. 

L. P. Toolrna (ThocairJ. 74. beat H. F. 
Boyle (fcffinrfiam). 'T6. 

D. C Wren <S Africa), 74. beat P. 
hlcGurnncss (Yal do Lobo). 75. 

7. McTear (Ca&fcm Bract). 76. bets J. L. 
Hammond iBetkharmrcd). 77. 

A. P- Thoms*'n f Inverness). 75.. beat C. 
Greene IMDJioww) 79. 

M. ftembnttee (LtUie Amos), 72. beat G. L. 
Hunt imtatucbed), 74. 

Third round 
Hifttb 72. beat Shearer, S3. 
Weaver. 72. hat Herbert 73. 
C raker beat Vaughan, reared. 
Ortncrtuiis, 71. bent HAm. 71 
Cnyxsll. 7i heal Townsend. 73. 
Tbuxseim. 74. beat Thompson. 74. a* d«o 

IVth. _ _ 
Fesnaruta. 73. bear Baarerown. ?«. 
v O’CctttKK. 75. beat Balmain. 77. 
Davrwm. 75, heal Otilla*. 75. «x the 19Uu 
Turiiiur. 72. heat Son ha. 76. 
MiTrar 71. beat Witt 73. 
BcnthckJsc, 70. beat Thomson. <3. 

..Mrs Head could challenge 
r for English title 
■".By Peter Ryde 
-.Golf Correspondent 
; Mrs Elizabeth Head moved Into 
the reckoning at Sunningdale yes¬ 
terday, when victory over Mrs 
Dinah Henson brought her to the 
semi-finals round of the English 
-women’s golf championship. As 

jMiss Collis, she Is remembered a 
„few years back as a powerful hitter 
-whose short game was as yet un- 
- coordinated. 

A spell as a professional and 
"marriage removed Mrs Head from 
‘the amateur scene, and only this 
.year has she returned to county 

.jgolf. In the interval a short visit to 
the United States changed her 
whole attitude and she has come 

*;b3ck seemingly more mature and 
■with a well knit game. That is on 
.the evidence of only one match, but 
if her nerve holds and she plays 
a® well as yesterday she could well 
win the championship. 

Wen knit is not quite the word 
Tor Mrs Henson, formerly Miss 
O.vley. Following her was like try¬ 
ing the lucky dip, never quire 

--.knowing what was coming out next, 
* though as we neared the bottom of 
the barrel the chances were that it 

’. would he a hook. She made a poor 
start and at the fifth Mrs Head Elayed a shot which, early as jt was 

i the round,’ was a match winner. 
From the second banker on the 

aright of the fifth fairway, she hit 
a six iron on to the erven and holed 
a giant putt to win a hole she 
looked likely to lose. She went fur¬ 
ther ahead when her opponent hit 
a perfect shot with the wrong dnb 
which finished over the back of 
the eighth. Mrs Henson has done 
as well as jhe could Teasonablv ex- 

t pect in coming jo suddenly back to 
.) .uthe game, bnt, against anyone pre¬ 

pared to stand up tn her. her 
present lack of confidence was 

‘■yjoond to tell. ■ 
Mrs Head meets Miss Irvin, whose 

" competitive spirit got her through, 
-although she was hardly at her best. 

• After losing the first to Miss Porter, 
• she won the next five and then Miss 

’ "Porter, afrer bravely turning the 
seventh into a half, won the next 
four in 3, 3, .5, 3. Miss Irvin 
reasserted herself by winning die 
long 14th and outliittirg her 

- _opponent with two shots to the 17th, 
but it 3vas not an entirely convin¬ 
cing display against one whose chief 

-'-•we?pan now. is her resolution. 
The other semi-final will oppose 

Jill Thorn full to Carol Le Feuvre. 
. Mrs Thornhill bad a hard day hue 

came out of it well. It was only at 
the 16th and 17th that she turned 

the tables on Mrs Barber, who bad 
been up most of the way. 

In the fifth round, after winning 
the first two holes in four and 
nearly holing her tee shot -to the 
fourth, she was brought back to all 
square by Mrs Slant. Mrs Thornhill 
finished * strongly, winning three 
holes In a row from the 14th. the 
two long ones in birdies. Children, 
garden, and sink have stood 
between her and total dedication to 
the game, bat, with so much going 
on in and arotmd Surrey, of which 
she is champion, she has this year 
her best chance of a comeback and 
has already made an excellent start 
at county level. 

Mrs Stant was involved in a dis¬ 
traction during her morning match 
against Miss Cohen. One up playing 
the 13th, she was conceded the hole 
by her opponent in the mistaken 
belief that she had incorrectly 
marked the ball. In fact, only in the 
professional game is anything laid 
down about the manner in which 
the ball shall be marked. 

Miss Le Fenvre is in danger of 
being underwritten. She was In 
sparking form again in the morning 
and won by four and three in the 
afternoon, the furthest she has yet 
been taken this week. 

Fourth round 
Mbs A. IRVIN (Borel Lyttann * St Anurei 

beat Kfo A. yzfcfn (Berks),. J **!£• „ 
Min R. Porter (Look Ashion) beat Mga C. 

Mackintosh (Royal WkKkMBl. 2 bote*. 
Mrs E. Head (Leacbcrbead) beat Mba 

J. LEE-SMITH (Gorfonb). 2 and 1. 
Mia V. Benwn AVeat Byfleen beat Mis P. 

Cairtck (Honatamon). I V’Jc- 
Mra J. Thornhill (Walton Heath) beat Mia 

S, Barter IThorpe Halt). 2 holey. 
Mr* A. STANT (Bean Deem) beat Mta J. 

Cohen (MtMwrfl Hill). 2 and (- 
Mrs B. Bush (Hanewonh) beau Mr* L. 

Davies (Bimtrreorabe). 4*3. 
Mint r, [E FEUVRE (Royal 3ereej) beat 

Mn S. Giatrcley (Mere). 4 and 3. 

Fifth round 
Mb* IRVIN beat Mi*s Porter. 2 udt. 
Mia Head beat Mia Hetswru. 4 and 2. 
Mr* Thomhin beat Mrs STANT. 1 and — 
Mb* LE FEUVRE beat Mrs Hugh. 6 and 

5. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds 

1 463 5 10 444 
2 450 5 ii 230 
3 275 4 12 410 
4 133 3 13 102 
5 371 4 14 469 
6 372 4 IS 210 
7 375 4 16 420 
8 155 3 17 385 
9 243 4 18 393 

Out 2.842 36 In 3,173 

Scottish girls5 champion 
beats international 
Maureen Walker, the current 

Scottish girls’ champion and leader 
of the qualifiers, reached the third 
round of the Scottish women’s 
golf championship yesterday, at 
Nairn, with a win against Ina 
Walker. 

In the first round Miss Maureen 
Walker, one down after three 
holes, recovered from her bad start 
and won four holes out of five after 
the seventh for a four and three 
triumph over June Crawford. 

Ina Walker, who played for 
Britain last season, turned five up 
ou Anne Burden in the first round 
and although she lost the next two 
holes she won the 33th and 14th, 
the second with a birdie, for a 
five and four victory. 

Suzanne Cadden also was a com¬ 
fortable winer in the first round 
and lost only one hole in beating 
Nancy Duncan by five and four. 

Sandra Needham, a British inter¬ 
national and Curtis cup prospect, 
had the most comfortable win in 
the first round and was level par 
for die 10 holes she needed to beat 
Jean Alexander by nine and eight. 

A new name will have to go on 
the trophy since the only former 
winners competing. Marigold Speir 

and Annette Laing, were both 
eliminated in the first match-play 
round. 

FIRST ROUND ! Mb* M. Waflcer heat Ml* 
J. Crawford. 4 and 3 : Min L Walker beat 
Mn A. Burden. 5 and 4 : Mta v. McAltWer 
beat Mta L. Borneo. 2 *Dd 1: Dr A. Witan 
beat Mta SI. Speir. 3 and 2 l Mta S. Cadden 
heat Mis* N. Duncan. 5 and 4 : Ml* M 
Sham heat Mn T. Mc&Ho*h. I bole; Mta 
C. LuaUM beat MU* L Wylie. K 19U> : Mta 
M. Thoinron beat Mta A. Mclnicnh. ax 19th ; 
Mn J. Ha* beat Mn D. Brace. 5 and I : 
Mta C. Caoocn beat Mm J. Cura rain*. 2 aad 
I : Mid S. Row beat Mn M. Fertnaon. at 
JQib ; Mbs I. Bald beat Mta B. McCormack. 
6 and S ; -Mta K. tackle teal Mta S. Landte. 
1 bole ; Mi** J. McNetn beat Mta A. Lain*. 
.1 and 2 : Mn W. Norris beat Mta M_ Rittbie. 
J and 3; Mta V Need bain beat Min J. 
Alexander. 9 and 8. 

SECOND ROUND : Mta M. Walker hot 
Mta L Walker. 1 hole: Dr WU-on beat Mta 
McAlister, at 19th : Mr* Sharp Deal Mia S. 
Cadden. S anfi I : Mta Lu*jcm heat Mta 
Thomson. 3 and 2 : Mn Mar beet Mta G. 
Cadden. al torn : Mta Bald b<=n Mta, Rowk 
j and 2 : Mta Lactic beat Mta McNeiU. 5 
and 4; .Mta Needham bent Mrs NOrrb. 9 
and 4 

Sewell heads entry 
A record entry of 265 golfers 

headed by the defending champion. 
Doug Sewefl (Fenxdown) will com¬ 
pete In the £5,600 MacGregor Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers’ Association club 
professionals’ championship at 
Calcot Park, Reading, from May 
30 to June 1. 

Mrs Briggs goes 
into last eight 
at Ashbumham 

Audrey Briggs, the holder, 
moved into the fourth round of 
the Welsh women’s golf champion¬ 
ship in wind and rain at Ash- 
fj urn ham yesterday, but Joan John, 
who reached the final last year, 
w2s eliminated. Mrs Briggs beat 
Ann Humphreys 5 and 4 and when 
the game finished was two over 
par. She will play Ana Johnson, 
who won the title in 1966, in the 
next round. 

THIRD ROUND: Mr* L RttRCS 
Mr* V l lumpen.-} . ? and 4; Mr* V John, 
tr>B beat Mrt .V M. FdTOta. b aod 5 : Mr* 
V Trebome beat Mn L J. John. 3 and 2; 
Mta T. Per*in* bni Mta L. Hattie*. 4 and 
3; Mi** H. Lsnll beat Mrs P. Harvard. 
Ca*i«. ? Di-d 1: Mis* P. Lkht See Mn 
C E. Tkimn. 4 and 3: Mr* E. Gw»o. 
Cfinilh beat Mr V. S. GdhLru. 4 sod J; 
Mta A C. 7boom beat Mix J. Robert*. 
h and 2. 

FOURTH ROUND : Mn Buna beat Mr* 
iftclii ‘ Johnu.ra. ) hole: ill** Perkin* beat Mr* 

Treharne- 3 and 2; Mn* L»U heat Mta 
11 Ulkj Mta Tbomaa bear Mr* G»w- 

Orirflih. 5 sod 4. 

Easy win for 
Miss McKenna 

Mary McKenna, a Curtis Cop 
player and twice winner of the title, 
had an easy first round win in the 
Irish women’s golf championship 
ax Lahinch, co Clare, yesterday. She 
beat Mrs Lynch (Mallow) by 8 and 
7. Another former winner, Elaine 
Bradshaw (Ckmtarf), also got 
through to the second round. 

FIRST ROUND: Mta M- McKean* beat 
Mr* J. B. Unch. I sad 7; Mr* A J. Etac* 
beat Mr* C. Kirocll*. .* and 2: Mta M. 
Corn hw Mr* J Bitten. 4 and 3; Mr* 
P. A Ronner ta: Mta C Boiler. 3 and 
2: Mta L. Malone beat Mta E. Scon. 6 
joi! fz Mta E. BTadahm beii \Us. J. 
MeHueb. 1 UM Mr* D V. HSckcr heat 
Mta M. RctSrotrad. i aad 2: Mr* B, Hi land 
that Min S. rranmn. «| ibe 19lb: Mta N. 
Fcrrts tea M>»s l. Bcckcti. 5 end d; Mil* 
B. L. OHonnea beu: Mta R Hccani. J 
ana :: Mw E. Pnrccn beat Mta P. Mania. 
5 and 4.. Mta V. Siazlcton hoi Mr* T. 
neraifit : and (; .MU* C. Ntadtt beat 
ty O Crmello. .- and 2; Min J. Mark hex 
NO** T. Moran, f and 4; Mta J. Hadden 
hear Mil M McO.-nnell. 2 and 1 ; Mta 
A. Heafcin beat Mn M. Earner. 6 and A 

KATAYAMAZU - Pend international 
noremnu : iw Takoaki Kona rr«lwmj. 
Hnch Mn-Vah (Tainani; io E. Ban 
lAusinlLy Lo UanjE-Hnan (TaitaaM. Hswh 
\oos-\n rTatnani. 5. Yamanurtil tjarwil. T. 
Takenvtu lJarran i. T. Utrao Uanant. A Yabe 
(Japaai. S. Ucblda Uaraa) : 71, G, March 
(Auctraliaj. W. Dimlc (Auiuallai. 

— Motor racing 

vjckx may drive museum 
piece in Monaco GP 
Front.' John Bhindsden 

.. -iloiite Carlo, May 23 
•'Z: Niid Lauda, who brought Ferrari 

their first motor raring grand prix 
7 .:victorv for two years when he won 
ij_in Spain last month. Has set the 
•■••■pace here today in the first of 
'■■three qualifviag practice . periods 
■ ■■Which will deride the starting grid 

for the Monaco Grand Prix an 
-—Sunday. . 
" * His was the first car out on *he 

track this afternoon, and Lauda, 
Ivins second to Emerson Fitti¬ 
paldi in the world championship, 
was soon lapping noticahly fhstff 
than anyone Else. His best tame-of - 
ltnin 28.4sec (82.95 nph) H03eee 
outside Fittipaldi’s offioai lap ro- 

*;cord for the 2.04 mfles street Clr- 
curt, and 0.9sec flower than JacKce 

.^Stewart’S *2st practice tune 
i.vear. Bur it was. still a competi- 
:r tive time for a first practice here. 
‘^'However, the talented Austrian 
:: later blotted bis copy-book by mis- 

jodriB- of the ticht corners 
~-belriatf the pit? and damagias the 
'•-riqht front’ corner of bis car 
" against a barrier. He will take over 

the Ferrari team's spare car ro- 

i '•SD^rsSriHS drive by Mike Hail- 
'• wood gave him the second best time 

‘■’of lmin 28.6sec in Ms Yardley- 
‘ McLaren. wWch. 13ce the two 

sister cars running under the 
* Texaco Marlboro banner, is sporc- 

a pair of vertietd marker blades 
— entile tips of the frmtt wings. The 
" - idea .is In give the drivers a more 
“'precise »lmin? point on a circuit 

where an inch pr two cf tmscalcu-: . 
lation on a corner can mean a 

wLfcadly damaged car. 
Colin Chapman, head of Jo-n 

--ipiayer Team Lotus, has brought 

his 1973 cars out of retirement for 
Ronnie Peterson -and Jack? Ickx, 
neither of whom has scored a 
world championship point in hl$ 
three races with the latest John 
Player Specials. Peterson was fifth 
quickest today with his former 
spare car..and Ickx persevered with 
the latest model, but also had one 
of the reliable and successful earlier 
cars as a back-up. This fast car is 
literally a museum piece. Heins part 
of Colin Chapman's personal col¬ 
lection, but it is highly probable 
that it will be called upon to per¬ 
form one more weekend’s duty 
before being retired for good. 
. Only 25 of the 28 drivers here 
will find a place on Sunday's start¬ 
ing grid, and so far Ickx is one of 
the three slowest, the others being 
Guv Edwards In bis Embassy Lola, 
and Joehen Maas, whose Surtees 
broke a drive, shaft early in prac¬ 
tice. ’ . . 

lean-Pierre . Bcltaise pnt in 
several japs with the latest BRM P 
201 right on the limit to set the 
third fastest time during the clos- 
fn<r minutes of practice, hut once 
again the mosf spectacular drinns 
of all came from a young German, 
Hans Stuck.’ who seemed to have 
his March 741 sideways most of the 
time, with one or other of bis hack 
wheels just a whisker dear of the 
barriers Not tbeqolckest way 
around Monaco, perhaps hut for 
sheer entertainment value.it was in 

oool 'YardIes^elArta-!®rd Mg-q 

!;3t?!fCS wg p ssi™*- 
iai.t. 

Rugby Union 

Coach pleased with the 
Lions5 forward play 

Cape Town, May 23.—A con¬ 
trolled game with a lot of construc¬ 
tive pack manoeuvres was the key 
to tiie British Lioos’ 33-6 victory 
over Boland yesterday, according 
to tiie touring party’s coach', 
Sydney Millar. Mr Millar was 
pleased by the Lions' performance 
against Boland, which made up for 
the aide's disappointingly narrow 
23—16 win over South-West Africa 
last Saturday. 

." This is a much better showing. 
They seem to be improving by the 
day- But there's still a lot of hard 
work ahead. There are still some 
small things which need sharpen¬ 
ing up.” he said. 

Mr Millar thought the team beat 
Boland because ” the forward*, 
especially, played a controlled 
game with a lot of constructive 
manoeuvres in their plan of 
arrack.’* He also served notice that 
the Lions would be happy to take 
on ary side that wanted to use 
spoiling tactics to the extent 
Boland did. 

“ If they want to spoil we can 
still play rugby,” be said. “ The 
fact is we beat Boland up forward 
where they tried to unsettle our 
pattern. We are not going to be 
worried by these tactics. We can 
adapt ourselves to any kind of plan, 
whether they play nine or even 10 
man rugby.” 

The Lions, undefeated after 
three matches of their 22-game 
Southern African tour, were 
heading for Fort Elizabeth today, 
where they play Eastern Province 
on Saturday. 

The first international against 
South Africa is not until June a 
and despite yesterday’s result. Dr 
Panic Craven, president of the 

South African Rugby Board, is 
optimistic about the outcome of 
file series. 

“ Boland lost the game only 
because of their poor handling and 
many mistakes,” he said. 11 Put 
the Lions under pressure and see 
how they reacr—rhey don’t like it. 
There is hope for the Springboks. 
The Lions are not unbeatable,” he 
added.- 

British lions: A. R. Irvine; 
w. C. C. Steele, R. T. E. Bergicrs, 
G. W. Evans, C: Rees; P. Bennett. 
G. O. Edwards (captain! ; L 

McLauchlan, K. W. Kennedy, 
M. A. Burton, G. L. Brown. R. M. 
Uttley, J. F. Slattery, T. M. Davies, 
S. A. McKinney.—Renter. 

Alastair Hignell, last year’s cap¬ 
tain of the England Under-19 
schoolboys rugby side, is included 
in the Undcr-23 pool of players 
for a training weekend at Lifies- 
hall from July 20 to 24. The prac¬ 
tice is in preparation for the 
match against Tonga at Twicken¬ 
ham on October 5. 

There will be a warm-up match 
against a North of England repre¬ 
sentative side on September 24. 

The players chosen are: 
BACKS * P. 3. Batter ffltagrt O. 

RlCtauV* (Wa«v*‘. K- W*ta iModnL M. 
Scum (Liverpool and St Lake'* MgA 
c. Wood (Durtaoi UdicMityl. A-_W«inta 
worth iCambrtfflje IMuHjjij. C- r Rem 
(Oxford UnnsnM*). P- Wulield dRirtan 
Urav^iy1- K- S«lia JHtadlBl. _ N- 
Rcnnen rFcdfOrt), J. P. Hwrtor (BxlW. S. 3. 
Smith <£hlel. V Hmefl (Bnttoii. 

FORWARDS: R. Looter (HailcHBimL 
I Cicauidl iLoushtaimish CnUosW"-. M. 
Coder (GoWorthL J. A. G. tod^i>onh- 
■•oploi!). A. WUnle (BoTOusb Rwd Cftncer^. 
N. Maid nu»*»h-B PrtL R- »L wawj 
•no rBtdTnnl). J. Bitao, fLotal'Do™"Fn 

urn, 
cooii. 

<ij sir- 

Racing 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

There will be two English chal¬ 
lengers for the Prix du Cadran, the 
French version of our Ascot Gold 
Cup, at Losgchamp on Sunday. 
They are Proverb, who wot. the 
Goodwood Cup last year, and Par¬ 
nell, who was beaten a length by 
Rock Rot in the Cad ran two years 
ago. 

William Carson rode Proverb 
when be won the Paradise Stakes 
at Ascot on May Day, but he has 
been claimed by Bernard van Cut- 
sem to ride Parnell, so the ride 
on Proverb has been given to Joe 
Mercer. Lester Piggott was asked 
to ride Proverb when it became 
clear that Carson would be un¬ 
available, but Ptagoit has chosen 
Lassalle, who won both the Cadran 
and the Ascot Gold Cup last year, 
a comparatively rare feat. Las- 
saDe’S regular partner, Jnmny 
Lindley, is zmzaing an injured foot, 
hurt in a recent fall while race- 
riding in Germany. 

R£cup£r6, in his present form, is 
surely the one that all have to 

on Sunday* Bred in York¬ 
shire on the Barton Agnes Stud 
but trained now in France, 
R6cup£r£ has come into his own 
this spring, winning both the Prix 
Jean Prat and the Prix de Barbe- 
vfile. 

Mi lie Fleurs, Mfll ReeFs young 
half-sister, is also due to run at 
Long champ on Sunday. She re¬ 
cently won her first race at Chester. 
Her ranter this time will be the 
Prix St Alary, for which many of 
the best French three-year-old 
fillies are due to dash. 

Northern Princess, a lovely big 
frng by Sir Ivor, probably ensured 
her place In the field for the Oaks 
when she won the Lupe Stakes 
at Goodwood yesterday by beating 
Hors Serie and Red Berry. Nor¬ 
thern Princess looks as though she 
win improve with her raring bat 
perhaps she is more the type to 

excel in such races as the nibbles- 
dale Stakes as Royal Ascot and tiie 
Irish Oaks at the Curragh rather 
than at Epsom. . 

Northern Princess is a member 
of a female family which has long 
served the royal send well but she 
belongs now t» a leading Japanese 
owner and breeder, Mr S- Yosmda. 
He paid 26,000 guineas far her. 
when she was a vearhng- 

After John Diuriop had watched 
Ms filly, Bnsabina, mn rae sea- 
beach Stakes and thi» continue his 
exceUeut run, he told me that Ph- 
cairn could be regarded as a defi¬ 
nite contender foe Pff?7' 
Pitcairn was only nanDvtiy braten 
by Furry Glen in the Irish 2,000 
Guineas last Saturday. Pitcairn 
has Dunlop added, come out- or 
that hard race surprisingly «L ■ 

Like English Prince, a good 
winner as Goodwood on Wednes¬ 
day, Pitcairn is by_a raer. 
PenHgo, but out of a mare whose 
family is enriched with sjanuna. 
Dunlop was encouraged to see Eng- - 
Jjsh Prince win over a mile and- a 
half botit is Pitcairn’s free style of 
luring rather titan his pedigree. 
that raises the doubt ■ about his 
ability to stay the distance of the 
Derby... ■ _ ^ 

Overtown, one of Douglas 
Smith’s principal hopes for Royal 
Ascot, is to have his first race 
away from Newmarket at Kemptxm 
Park today in the Redtem Plate. 

is seen by Smith as an im¬ 
portant part of Overtown's educa¬ 
tion because he has run so far only 
at Newmarket where he is' also 
trained. When' he won at the 
Craven meeting and again at the 
Guineas meeting. Overtown made 
it clear thathe had inherited 
plenty of speed from his sire, 
Raffingora, not to-mention some 
of Mslooks. 

Overtown’s race today promises 
ta be informative because he must - 
cress swords with Kingston, who 
won tour races is soccessioa hr. 
April. Kingston starred ax 4-1 on 

to win & pah, fetTV5nggor-cu May 
7, bur was beaten two- lengthy by 
(to Chariie,.to whom he conceded 
Sib. On Monday, Our Charlie 
made it plain that that result was 
no Bake when he won his nest race 
comfortably by cbree lengths. King- 
shott is fast but may not be quick 
enough to cope’-frith Overtown. 
Cop, a newcomer by Burglar, is 
one to watch far the fntnre. 

The UZtramar ’Handicap looks a 
suitable opportmity .for Royal 
Match, canying only 7 st-6 lb. His 
three races this season have all been 
over a mile. Our Newmarket: 
Correspondent told -Ae yesterday 
that be' was convinced that seven 
furlongs would be Royal Match’s, 
ideal distance and the way that tie 
has run in aH his races this season 
.tends to support that view. It is now 
Up to Royal Match to proven point. 

’ Step Ahead has a stiff task, even 
remembering that be . carried S st 
12 lb when he won ar Leicester. 
-Mareanes Blue ran. well .is - Ibe 
Classic Trial here in April but. be.- 
has been beaten in the meantime at 
AscoL ‘ 

Gey, an- acceptor, for tiie Oaks,, 
did not do as well as bad been 
expected when she ran in her first, 
race at Lriigflekl Park- She travelled 
bad)y from her stable to the course' 
and afterwards her owner, breeder 
and tra&xer,.- Arthur Bndgett, an¬ 
nounced that she would be given 
another chance before any decision 
concerning^ Epsom was made. 
Budgett- has- chosen the ’Windsor 
Park Plate. Cley is a half-sister to 
his two Derby 'Winners, Blakeney 
and Morston.' 

Invitation, who also runs, in her 
race tills afternoon, i3 Rheingold’s 
younger sister and she is also still 
engaged In the Oaks. Her first race 
this season was not particularly 
encouraging blit she looked back¬ 
ward. 7 

STATE OF GOING laOUtUKarexott- 
Pttrfc : good. Rutfack Pukgood to -Ore*. 
Toozarrat ;■ Air r. good. Dodcmt : good. 
Ontmci: sood te - Cm. Tqwctflg z tell 
ticTbam : firm. SrtxstiwcQ : .food. 

By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

Not for a long time bas there 
been a story of instant success in 
British flat racing as that of Michael 
Goreham. Only one who has rated 
regularly throughout the year all 
over the globe could have been 
aware of Ins identity when his 
na rru» was ou the list of jocjtejs at 
the opening meeting of the flat at 
Doncaster in March this year. He 
would, have been recognized, as the 
yoong man who rode more than 
500 winners in South Australia, and 
a jockey who was following the 
game post-war pattern of Edgar 
Britt, Scobie Breasley, Bfil William¬ 
son. George Moore, and Ron 
Hutchinson. 

Goreham has so far ridden 10 
winners, mostly for tiie stable by 
which he is retained, that of Denys 
Smith in Durham, and. he is now 

picking up outside rides. Trainers 
have watched him and have been 
quick to note his quiet, firm 
authority id tiie saddle, not unlike 
that of wmiamsoa, Henry Cedi 
has taigaged him to ride James 
Young in the . John Davies Handi¬ 
cap and Lady Icarus in the Club 
HiHTrflrap at Haydoek Park today. 
Goreham ha* also toe advantage 
of going to scale at a little under 
8 st. . 

James Young has been unplaced 
tn his two races this year.’ follow¬ 
ing a successful 1973 season. His 
two failures have been in strongly 
contested handicaps, the City and 
Suburban at Epsom and the Turn 
of the Lands ar Newmarket. Now 
be faces only five rivals who are a 
little below the class be met at 
Epsom and Newmarket; and he Is 
on the reasonable handicap, mark 
of 8 st 9 lb. 

I. doubt if Lord Nelson can give 
James Young weight, but^ the 
Middjeham - trained sit year-old. 
Sunotra, must loom large'on his 
horizon. With 7st lib and 51b off 
for an experienced stable appren¬ 
tice, -Oliver Gray, Sunotra receives 
171b from James Young. In three 
races this season Sunotra has won 
twice and finished second. Close 
betting on both .can be expected, 
bpt pjy choice goes marginally to 
Sunotra at the weights. 

' Lady Icarus might, with 8st, be 
the pick of die handicap for toe 
seven-furiong Club Plate. By Bold 
Lad, she cost 16,000' guineas as a 
yearling and raced only ■ once as 
a two-year-old last season ; hot on 
May 2 she was distinctly- impres¬ 
sive at Newmarket when, in Lester 
Piggotr’s hands, she won a valuable 
mde race for maiden tbre e-year- 
olds. •’ 

Apprentices:;' !i:lf ^ 

r rate four 
winners at ji ^ 
Warwick ;iuriL>> 

Street Sownla became c 
Brittain’s third winner since S? 
day when winning the Sum ■- 
HandScap hr Warwick yester * 
Brittain’s - other successes i ■ 
Pastam tn toe TWrak Hunt l- 
and a St Leger prospect. 
Breeze, In Nottingham s Ca .. 
end Counties Cup. 

Newmarket trainer s 
y Jiarses were so veil I too . 

I would have had about 15 wir 
by sow, hut I have been pia 
by seconds and the score stan- 
seven.1*- David Maitland kept S - . 
"Boronfa going to win by a 
from the top weight. Tamilian, 
the favourite. Water Board, i 

-the- field. 

. ' William Carson, who pam 
Water Board,, was on the ma 
toe Kudbrooke Maiden. 1 
bringing the 5-1 chance, ?; .. 
wide bn the stand rails, wher 
-going was better,’ to win bytw . 
a half lengths. This was. a 
winner for Peter Scaxisbrick, 
has Palfco in partnership with 
Humphries. 

Four apprentices rode wli 
Among them Kevin Lewis's 
fing of Jennysan in the WJi 
Handicap Stakes was an out 
ing piece of riding. With C - 
on Prince Mandarin, chailengj - 
one skfc.. aad Durr, riding ” 
Martin, breathing down ms 
on the other, Lewis pushed to.-. - - 
on with hands and heels to w -. 
a length. He was repeatic 
success on the horse at Thir .• 
Saturday for his master, 
Hollins head, and has now h.' 
winners, seven tins season. 

Piggott leads a 
the way for 
Longchamp w 

r. 23.—I 
Lagoor 
le Pits 

Paris. May-23.—Lester P ’ 
riding Andre Lagnorre’s La y — 
easily won the Prix de Chal 11 • •. 41 
two-year-old fillies run ov,1>f tLi 
furlongs at -Longchamp here! *■ {■ 

La Poesie, the favourit 1 .. , , _ 
from start to finito to. wir/)A - jl* ] 
len^h and a half from Sir p \ f * l. * 
Sykes’s Pope Joap, ridden h* 
Leqneux. Oumka was third. 
na DB CHATOU (2-ro UlUet; . . 
-.50 .... 
LA POCSIE (Mr A. Laaurrra L.P 
POPE JOAN iSjt-R- Svtcai A Lp 
OUDIKA i Mr H. Pataxii .. G- R 

ALSO RAN : Arabs- 4 ru. 
PART MUTUEL": Whu 1 AO t (rta- . . 

1.10. F. Banda. 1>*L 6L * 
mux.. LA FORCE Ojra-ald* I ' 

lliail 
UN KOPECK (Mr I. 
SORBt (Mr A peseta) .... B. S 
CATAMARAN (Lord GnmnO.-A. ■ 

PARI-MUTUEL: Wta. 37.901 M* 
1.9S. lJtt. i-. CdanUudao. Jot Sta 
9 

HaydockPark programme 
2.15 JUVENS£ STAKES (2yo: E52B: 51) 

3t a 3 (4) 

i ^ a _ 

12 O •oo' Catm”Carol "Sir Cob Wtadj. R." - 
B*e<B GtatadHn. 5-2 Cbtaio. «I-2 Basso. HKcb. !»•» Cara OaraC O* «**»>. 

Kempton Park programme 
2.0 WINDSOR PARK HATE (3-y-o maidens: £414: 1m 3f 

( ill ' Ml ettan Dtara fMr J. SmO. A- Breadcv. -- 
K TV,. •.' 09412 .Lock? I Ml, E- Hdtrboo). I wimcr. 44) . ! 

(21 434-00 NuaoalA (B) KUt V. »tSwdA-M -. t. 
(H . . AstatMutoM (Mr 43. SnaBL V. (loa, Ml ... I 

2.45 WH-LOWS PLATE (3-yo:£48J :1m) ’ 

(9, 
M> 

U1I 
‘5* 

Ji*. 

CUy CM 'BndiRtl. A. Bwdircn. VU • 
Drmn Major &tr J- WJ*awL A. Ml 
lmluttam \Mr It. Sbrnnoadir. H. 

3 «> 
i «s< 
8 u'2 

1? % 
12 
IS Ci 
IT <4> 
19 •*) 

§ 11 AknMfai (MiB L SWfiOrt. J- W# Wlte* W 1 
SSeSnJ (Mr 3. ftaMAC . 

nfti l~ Gnat Gitf Odrfl M. Clarfci. BL Du M .. 
aw KoaflOB (An IMr D BnbjmmL M. 3mrta._A4) .... 

*sss 

sss: ess •a.iSrV'sa y-J# = 
U4 Mary Mioor 8Mr G. «■«. V- Wtal*. MU .... 

Jlwmtm. 7-fl Citta Out 4-1 Mary Minor. al-Z 15 
- Hit*. 14-1 ota* 

G C*tw»Udr 
... J. Sfcffltai 

i_ 8m* 
S 

...... T. Iwc* 
_M. Btacta 
.. M. Goretraa 

3' 
. . Watai Draw (Ma 3. Fort). J. Oroonofim. 44I_£.M.. «. 

___ St&* Beta oo CA UafllWtuuiOtf, STOxkw. Ml .... C 
•6-4 CSoK 3-1 Drum Majur. 9-2 Lucki &*&■. o-l Nua*A|aioS. .K-X Sadie ThP*p 

Saks boat. 20-1 neben. 

2.30 ORPHEUS STAKES f3-y-o : £505:6fl 

I 

&«crv 
dtay. 10-1 

(4) 
(1* 

01) 
»hl 

10006-0 
0000-00 
•012-09 

22BIO- 
•04-820 

EW (tatav 4B> aw X- ttUI. L HjML Ml 
- (B) Oar 3- Barnaul, 

D. 
TwflUta Fcmraa'an CMC J. BMraalii. C. TJow. Ml ...... 
Tta YoUac. Lias IMr J. Mauwolftl. J. SwcHKa Jan. Ail 

3.15 JOHN DAVIES HANDICAP (£1,626: l*m) 

J (II 6-020 Lrad N«teo« <D* (B) «r£R«A GAk2PeJ5Sr 54'IO u '(JZSiS 

e oS?p. iC ? 
45-8 SanoUa. 64 Yota *-l SBrar Mas, 5-1 Uwt N«ira«W 10-1 »«*- — 

I (5) 
f V 
» Cl 

10 Oai 
11 *i{* 

■13 TO 
13 (S) 
14 (7) 

4—64 Ban** L*6 (M2 

H wa J. wmwiwn. J. awraw |W. - - 
.Mr L- Jawo). P. Cule, 4-M . R. T 

Ota C. JBhtaJ. O.JStaa, 64,...,.... G 
D;_ MaIia»- t Cw33 Sr* ..j 

1 J. Bradley). 3. Bradley, t-6 a"C 
US) 04r N. Lake). W. William*- 66 ... 
b iMr I. SMsilte Jw*. J. VutdifiCe Ion. 8 

vr1’.' 
ZalvDsda <Dl 
h*o Mmc* 
Him hi, (Mr _ __ 
AjMiimm dry (B> (Mb- T. Mortar 
ObcWobi Qbs D. JFiKseralJi. N. VI 
IMl1*!_paU*»n■ 'Mr*_ J 

| Wpt Taka ft Bay (B) 'Mr I. SatcilBc Jmd. J. SuldUtc Ino. 66 .. 
14-4 THo Yowi* lion. 4-1 Aar Match. 5-1 ZalraoJa. 7-2 Artefe. 

IM 

3.4S CLUB HANDICAP (i-y-o : £528 :-7f) 
4 w.) 114-220 Kwtaur ta.OO D. M- Ja^e». 84>- 

11 (5* 0-21 U4> lean* (Mr K .Cwa. g-O .; 
12 U» OtMMil Bnocte Time CMr G. BrffteXT. PWrtSM*. W .. 
13 <3> MwttanO B- Joatg. C. CraWft*. 7-? 
[6 C< ano-oo Wrarpon (Mr R. D. PCMOOCX), R- 
14 Ml 0*00-00 Pasko (Mr C. BraOerArataiU.-A. GoodraB. 7-0 — 

11-6 Indy Icara*. 6-4 Kashmir Lora. B-I Baartn Time. ltHl MtsAran*. 
16-1 Pasko. 

M. OBretam 

K JWmoD 7 
,k XX 

3j0 ULTRAMAR HANDICAP (3yo: £1^81: 7f) 

r ’is® ^ s 
(Ti 7124IZ0 Soper OafaL IB>.(kfr A. KcLonJ,'IH. Prftw. 8-10 A 
- - - >f«w iDl tMf W .ftfaaraU. iB. Sta£. S* .. . 

'm. 
— C. 

z 
• 3 
.4. fs! OOOMfl SKrth Mr R_ m^anta. p. Hanlcj. 7-12_ 

U) 02-328 -ftBjipi March (Mr* S'. Alien I. w,- Jani*. 7-6.. 
«M SOWO-* Mraoi (B» (Mr* S. Crirtchelv*. S. Smvth. 7-o . 
Q) lOAMft 'Kata’*-FlxM tMj A BamalOBCi. G. Sin. 7-0 ... 

>1 Maiom-Bkar. 5-2 S*-t Abend. 4-1 Safer Quick. 6-1 'Nearly Nc 
&4 KlrsytS- 20^ others. - 

II 
J1* 16 

M Rpk 

4.15 IV3GAN HANDICAP (£865: lfm 131yds) 
(«, Barrel 

fl- : 
ir.i. 
FrwneJi . _ 
Marc! Malm 
Triple (Mr ' 

104)034 
2 «i> -210-121 
4 im OOlOOO- 

io ri» az-oiu 
12 8-OW40 
13 <-£' 300-220 ...._ _ __^ 
14 (71 040- Ctambedft «ft J. 3MW. 

2-1 Pee Mm. 7-1 French Wtraioc. 5-1 BaneM. 7-4 Marti M^ons. MA 
12-1 Gaia Xiat - • ~ • 

. D. Oaten t 
...- P. Win 

.. L ira* S 

. JLUrt-J 

330 MENTMORE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £852: Dm) 
1 ()'• 313-MI Bad ratal* (Date u> DanwAlR). B. to Cttatan. M.V 
2 Ui 283-BIO Kuna (B) C*r J. BantaatanaL B. Honsbaao, 5-10 ...... ] 
3 iSr 214-43 Panada CMaJ M. W)«U>. H. Candy. S-10 . i 
n 12) 61-0120 BomtaMra .un (Mr C Easts. P. Sma, 7-6 . T. 

10 U) .4040-80 Yoons .Nicky (Mr S: Wlnfon). P. AiMtnk 7-0 . C 
4-5 Rzdcsdln 9-1 Pfeutacte. 6-1 Kunram. km JBoanilnMan, 20-i Wma* Nttr 

4.45 NEWTON PLATE <2r?-o: £483 : 5f) 

15» in, 

•1 Wstata Mate CD) «Tpi SirD. 
toll Soar’ eta a. lUactawart. Dent* 

•4 Moll Kloft (Mr S. Oyelan). ft. ... .......Ml ..... 
Nn« tenraid JMx.M. Tarter). P. MlteMfl ......... 

O Pletal <Mr-C TSatatrLpmail. &- jGwtwld AM 
10 sn«r TlsUa (Mr S. Joe*. M. H. ^aateta*. S-n ... 

» t“i VWkan (Mr S. Jatanl, *- Banco. Ml .. 
» >s> Eontam (Mr R. w«»0. E. CMOtra. 8-8 . 

10 t*« 4 Havnalara (Mr D. Jjsenoo}. B. C. Ward. 8-8 ... 
~~1 Weld, Mate. «-* SBeor Ttaiftfc 6*1 JW) King. *4 Haradta MW 

Bo*-. 14-1 iHhcr*. 

.... P. Coder* 
^d. Ootema 

, .T. hn 

4.0 AMBITION HANDICAP (£827: lira) ... c, . 
1 TO 4120-30 No QnarUr CD) (Mr C. TreucrV. A. Kerr. 4-0-1 ............ 
3 (5i 31120-0 Corneas! (Mr D. Prean). J. Wiser, 5-fr-TO ._ 

’ 4 ifli Olie-W TSia Mar (Mr A. Wbaaan>. D- GaotJoIPo. 4-8-6  . , • — —. 
5 CO Z302-21 Kan* Bis* (C»l IDute of NorfoWti, J. Eraotop. 7-8-5 .. XL 1 - 
6 ,|> 13J0B-4 -FnUftftf Bog tBt «r 5. Cearaildi. D. Morin. 4-7-11._T.-V.4. _ 
8 (3) 000-013 princely Dalian (Oil Sir D. Claancl. J. Bemlcid. 4-7-Vl .... ir{ f| 1\ « * 
■» «) 34024-1 My Klf (Kfc* I. BeUomyt. F. CondeU, 5-7-7 .M lj#l V 

10 m 0300- sSSntCD, .04r A. Mmi. A Uemo. B.i-7 .. A* Y 
U O 0 Tla* Maura, KM (Mr G. Zappai. M. McCOort. 6-7^7. .. B. V,__ ft 

!M Kerry Bine. >4 ConeooL 062 No Quarter. 6-1 Princely Uertear. B-l Aecta i - ,, 10-1 Twflhtbl Boy.TkM chef*. • 

at 
.... D. McXa* 
__ 5t Bfteta 

430 BEDFERN PLATE (2-y-o: £414: 5f> 
311113- tenaabott fO> (Mrs at CUD}. N. _ 

• 11 • Oesteown ID) (Sir H- i*astooi. Doaz 
. Ti* (Mr F. Sourni._l. Oonldo. Ml 

Uonra (Mr" B. Guff). J. OTXmo^liiic’ e-ai~ 
.. KUdoaa (Me V ParnL D. Whelan. 

. Faddy'* LtSc (Cady cSmix^. J. Bomcatl. . 
3-1 Kiantwa. 8-1 Cop, iw M&rU,a,- aw 

XL r. 
- G- 

.Jfl 
.'1 . t:f- 
’" - .f*a 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.15 Glenmalin. 2.45 ALAMEIN is . 
2.45 Lady Icarus. 4.15 Pee tfaL 4.45 Welsh 

3J5 Sunotra. 

Kempton Park selections 
ByOnrRi Correspondent 

' e Young Lion. 3.0 Royal Match. 3-30 Redesdale. 
Blue. 4-30 OVERTON is specially recommended. - 

Raring C 
2.0 Cley. 230Tb 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Milesian Prince. 335 Sflvo: Bing. 3.45 Lady Icarus. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Lucky So-So. 3.0 Royal Match. 330 Redesdale. 4-30 Overton. 

e\ hi 

Goodwood results Tore : Wm.. 37p toratta. £1J!. J. 
Bindley, at Ncramaitart. U. 3L Zmla 

2.U c.a BtNGD STAKES 074 ! MM : 
Hi 

MLLE DO. beta DouUnro— 
Vllancs* TO s. Stnkhl. Art 11 ib 

-P. ’Eddery a 1-3) 1 
WRT*tT OOo. dic.br On Yow 

>ftk-Amra *Mr K_ BUbaraf;. 
B* il lh . A- Mortay__C-U- * 

SARAH SOMS15. Dr L by WO 
Sarah Jane CMt R- .M* _ . , 

maai. 8 *t gib .... B. Taylor 02-11 ■» 
ALSO RAN : 7-4 Car loJfccofcc Orora 

iAh). l? r CryraalU. 20-1 HsJrtWurM.lW. 
25-1 Port Wnc. 7 ran. Grandtirt did not 
TO. 

16 

TOTE: wtn. 3«o ; |H»0e*. 16p._2Spj foreort. TJp. K. AKctannff. •* lAnbwm. 
Nk 41. Into 1 .Stax. 

40 43) MORTAR MZLL HANDTCAJP 
KWB : Uyn) 

LOUSY TIME, b c. tj Unme— 
Pr Incas’j Tine •* JU.-OftCly. 
3w*. 7mt 71ft .... B. GnUen-aft-U 1 

ZARATE. t> c. m Sen Wrafk *— - 
Ukctrcn CMr P. Annytrl. 3*^*. 
ru 7to .' M. L. Tfteoral W-D a 

MOT05E&R SPOCX. Cb- c._by 
T^bronfcr-Aoter Slog 4Un B. Pfltl. 
4rt*. 8 ft 3 R* ■. O. Lmb «-D 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 (w.CMteada. 3-1 Far- 

tlahiid. b-l era star Vemarc WUU. 12-1 
lUniliain. 96-1 Xinsr Meraenger. b ran. 

TOTB : win, £1,92 S . gMU. 4gp._ Tap. 
I6p: <taaa rereraft. £13-47. ■ B. Birin, ax 
EfHCun. 2V. 41. Satin 

Uni* Cbet (Mr L. JokHmi. B« _ 
lib . T. price C9-a 1 

CORNER TRY. ft ft by J4»naifle» 
—Gaft* Corner (Mr T. Jemtbm). _ 
S« 44b ..R- I. Berry (7U tort 2 

SURPRISING, hr e. by Vlrffurie Bov 
-7-La Bofltebc CM* J. Jcflmnil, 8 a* . . 
4 |ft.J. (14-11 S 
ALSO RAN t 06 London Obi (40), 8-1 

CannTi Penny. 5 ran. 
TOTE; win. 47*>; (cncut, UJS. R. 

Wldufteyd, n* Malawi- 1L-1HL Hie ratsner 
raa* boashl i» Tor 520 giintaL ' 

SEABEACH STAKES Q-9-o 
ilUk* : ETTO : 71) 

BUSAKNA. hr.br BoUjIsr-SaMBa 
(Dr J. Smubdd). is 11 ID. 

Ron HutchinxO* 00-1) 3 
LINDA JdHi, st f, bv Naire Prtocr 

“-Tiara m iStr J. Cotjen. Bat 
II lb ... J. Mercer (9-0 * 

34KS BY milbs, ft C. by Mlleifta 
--^SUw ,9taUa«y (Mr V- 
8ft 11 lh .G. DdTrckJ CO-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 15-8 ta* Lode* Libra. 7-1 

P'rarulrbnba (4lta). 10-1 Blnroev, 1>1 Canftt- 

4J0 (4.3 
£80’) ; 

L3A LANCVODK &ANUCAP G-y-o : 
; sn .. 

BEAUFORT STREET. P c. Dr titela 

3.13 a. 161 SUMMER HANDICAP (3HM>; 
1 Hun SS4»- 

sroil BOBONIA. ft t. by Mawlaitm* 
AarnrU (Mr I. Or*ate), m [lib 

. ,. ’ D- Mraibnd C9-D l 
TAMILIAN, ft f.) ta TftmratetK— 

PerarUn (Mta M. Parr)/ 8 ft 7 Ib 
_  J _• P. .WaJOron X 

YMiBTO. ft.t hr Xan*>—-Y«nonla 
04W C. Sstans). 7ft Sift .. 

B. Grecntos (1>D- J 
ftyg—'Tocalft (Mr E-^Styraoi), 7 ft 

tarr Srile. Oc Bata Go, iLoj*. 16-1 AionL 
70-1 Calshaw (H. Mb T)!eh. »-l Fbrcr 
Face. Fluent. Chanrille. -Ea-ttcf Sara*). Ffalift. 
las Tonctr. Fire Scran. Hamcttm IBy. Parakn 
Flcraer. feri Pt*. 21 ran. Prince** Deftra 
did CM run 

TOTE: Wirt. £1.6*: plasa. Sta. 2do. 
fI-57. S. Dunlop, at AxwftS. 2l. II. 
Ibmo 3L-ffjec. 

91b . G- DtrO*)?, '1;M> 1 
SEDULOUS., cli f. by Rtaira* 

Wted—Uish Intofflao* Oir . W. 
Besbotoj, Sa*2»*t-flfetctaitftoa iwi 1 

EHIAY. cb ft tw, ' 
Fentta (Mm M. Jowwm). 8» ... 

5B. Jean (16-1) * 
ALSO RAN : 4-1 tn* JUpkr Rode. n-I 

CW« By*. Al St 
Uniaan MltaJ. AnottaDT -SddteiW Tob- 

16-1 Gokfen MW. Sate. 
ao-l Boxbiy Club. 334 Jesnquo, GidUna. La 
CataBltm. 73 ran. 

TtTTE: Win. SiM} pin**- *h_Sp. 
70pl U. 2L A- palms,. ... 
Jndi Ol.ttec. v 

TOTS DOlIHi£: Boris. j4toa Thuc. 

ALSO_RAN: ,l» ttl Waior .Bomd, ^§-1 
Cktoc Gor^tWM^ia-^ Banff Boss. 
Fbilgert. 

naika. 'lft, S 

L4S W-^Ad^jOBjOTOS - MADMM PLATS. 

3.0 IL2D SELHURST rrt&K HANDICAP 
<Ef44 i fill 

BOI'IS. cb c. ta Wan Bread aod 
Balter i5^r M. Turner). 4m. 
- •4 61h ... T. Cjhb J 

IBtDS: riRFAdeR. bh.be Printer* 
—PiaoR .palace (Mr* <M. Lnrwa), 
S™.»)l lift -P. &*de*y i7-4 tort 1 

OPUN-C1SN. ft c. ta Sftrc Sfaft— 
L Atcjjtura (Mr M. OW). 4m._ 
Set 3 1b .R. fUHrtfaaoa CS-li S 
ALJSO jRaXi 11-2 Mftrift TftaL 12-t 

Parblcii (4uil 14-1 Miilen. 16-1 Uuffln Two. 
Blastoon. 2S-1 MaricVroiA. 9 rad. 

TOTE ; Win, 6Sp : places. 17b. IIO. 27n S 
*wl lorecaff, 73b. R. Srakb. St Epiom 
II. tad. Irtrta 13.29KC. 

or 
Piti next 

NAIVASBA. d c, ta L**ep Iigb*— 
- Spirit Otr T. Unto.’«• 4R , ■ 
_ . -P_ J3on. Ul-fl tort 1 
FAXRMAMDHA. y(,t? Sdrer Shade - 

-Eln (Mt' (3. JcGKf). 9 st I ft) 
_• J- tin(h HG-ti V 
C'Hsjcncv. be a* JuUbn-Om 
.iBTMrti CvaaL_9jc-4Jft-.r - 

A LanricMmcr-DS-U Sr 
RAN:nO0-3O -ErtneelT -Hne. 9-3 

i4itaLll(Vi lean (Jnoriw 3S4 

ENKLScatONK. ft t ta Rorjl Pa- . 
Mcatton*, AUey iMr W. Wb» 
6»» 13 Hr .j.-If- tjs 

FLORAL, ft C. by Woribunda—R 
OSr E. Ore®. 8M 2 1b - • • 

P. Wald, 
ALSO' RAN: 9-2 MW_.Gr 

£)«r Chase l«W. 1IJ «■, ’ 
RnAdcrariftee, awBitda. Jite1. - 
srains Grata 3>-l. ThrenOne-Th' 

TOTE: Win. 30b; ntace*. Ifc rrt 
P- Bobissoo. a* Nevrowtosi- 1 
S->S 15,21} BVJ3BBOOKE NAB : 

S-TO : £276: Ira 2Ti 
?AUXa hr "ft try BaHrsr ’ 

TuahMnrn Otr P- seals) 
9a .. w. Ca : 

FEATHER TOP. b L ta Fal 
Ipretaort CMr D. - 
lilb-» Ras» 

ROYAL ESCAPADE- b C, ta, - 
*rHrr-Ri#l* Rfljaal Ttoe.H * 

. Rowtesl. 8CU&.F. M . 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 far Casimrt 

Mb Ooldfc. 144 BaftrfD. JP-1 ’ 
23-1 Tha Grandson. Loir Ri» . 
Detti Go Idol End. , 
ira,lte4 Prfueean. "Spate:-VI 
17 mn. 
_TOTB( Win. Tip; pteora. » . 
B. SUta,' ol laobviinL —*(L '• 
Rl*er iSa not ren. ' < 

TOTE DOUBLE P? 
non. TL17.10. TREBLE; TnJ - 
Nattaatas. DntMum. £IL20l 

v. j 

.. ' -A 

Perth NH 

fki pun] to Smimin 
SprsBrrs. 33-L -Bly*et. 
Xftnaaofl. - IQ nc . * 

Warwick . 
2.13 (LI® UVY BOARD UWEltlOi 

HANDICAP ums: Ino 

.Tore: Win. M: ttoKft -Up. 36*r..97o; 
.riaal fQicqaf._ S2J36. P. Harafon, talari- 
Miqttsb. 2L AU 

4,15 (422) WHTTNASH BAN!MCAP (MMI- 
60 . 

3.30 0^11 LUK STAKES O-y-o Miles r 
al.fO r Vam 

NORTHBLN PTUNCESS. b f. by Sir 
I»«—Ccoamel (Mr S TraMda). 

■ lb .. Kh"*rrt« 111MJ * HOTS 5SR3E. ch f. ft, rail 
N<ffi|r--Oar Model (MJ*s l. Buct- 
inasler). S ib .. J. taferecr dirt) > 

BEX> SERSCV. ft f ta Great Nraten 
—Bla ftrm (Mr D, SradUtaJO. 
Sri * Ib . P. Eddery <A4 tov) ta 
ALSO RAN : 100-30 Pas. 4 Gtenra UUU. 

IH Boskto Eta*. S ran. • 

WESTFIELD, ft ra. ftp DBM'Itorara 
~Stir sunn (Mr I. Quinn**, 
Syr, Iff .... L Mnun (Z-l tort 1 

TENNYSON, .ft ft ta Sdno«Jor—JnK 
ftaair iMn C. 4)f. Jri 

.MANDARIN, ch^ b* 
r * 

230: l. INDIAN 
wiyrjp vuit (b-u; j. Jen® i 

fjffi’t: BRIGHT MOMOrt; 
The Cua eu tort: A BW>fa4 

4?Sb: I, K™!, 
Etenkc ift-D: 3. Jnit Ab« 
niL 

4.0; I. PeRRA VAg~ 

1*8.“®* 
SAi 1, PBSTOft - 11 

Ctanee O-U: *.’ Mine . f 
ns Royal Lnatm did a« ton. 

;to meet ii 
-rzvu 

ir, /. ? 

LIE MARTIN, b ft ta 
Newton Abbot ? ; t V/ ^r 

r-Ctder Vriley (Mr J. fftiyW. 4g._J _ 
Sit 9R»... F. Dorr flftiT) » 

(Sratatai.Ar.^..^ 3 

ALSO ’RAN! i-l Mrilonl. U-l Scnra- 
moader. 3H Munleo 3oe WU. 23-1 Briar- 
cote. EJior, Bold D«7V »;ran. 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Slfito *r&c-(AM/art- 
Rian Money. ZS-I ’OUbcdc. ^Torabuj. 

2J0: L SABAteS CHOl£S\ ' 
Dui-Lara (3A.li: j. EcOobdn ■4’,,, ■ P • 

3.0 f I. POLYM1C («»: JS. i.r , -! 

-*rrf- 

S ran. 
TOTE: WtnJMft,': 

dnal lottos, j- 
TOIEi WVp- 23t>i gran. I^-idn. 17a; 
Kri roracnai. at isnftom. dtoj 

I'll. S. 

245 (U$3 WHITSUN aTABEP Q-tal £223* 

TAUNDBRT MIIT.-ft L ta. AtfoXra-' 

._BSt.3lB.-iL 
UftadME" *11.- Up - 

«.<■ jCLfn ibutnciy tte-o:’ 

fthrn (7-a: 3. Gotem PU* LJ. 'a.-. " »• > 
-JJO: -r. CALSIGirT (5-Li; ” * ’ 

tS-n: 3. KocKymnrat IS-ll-,<. ’• »*UI 
Rnaran Horae 17-2 htet. .. • •-•*. 

'_ 4.0 : (. CASS (IDftjO . 
Pemiftilnr (7-Hs .:. Runmir ) ... r * 

irt A. 
tj. 

tort .1. 

:-.4> 
' J." 

r. 1 .._ ■V ’■•■ *».. 

■*r'J -n* 

A-Pii 
“1 

* (, di 
V ji 

n 
tm 

ibe« 

*« 
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SPORT—to. 
Cricket 

Giiliat and 
Turner 
both make 
centuries 

Football 

: SJfrjo. 

til reasonable F5f"P2S! 

K&'vv'fr- fLgj.'iJ-'1*' ■ 

?u!t will be a draw. iff* if■* 
Hampshire had begun the day at ' •.♦' SS^^jSSn^' $i!>; \< \ v; -i ••• ^r,<*£f,.-■■:.' .; 

J4 for two from 41 overs, enjoy- ^-‘ ■-'• ' /■' - ., ■'■> " V ~ 

ins short of his hundred and ' #*!*«*»'-■*. -'' -- - ■-* .. 
urner on 37. At once Giiliat .v. . 
tfered a catch to Fletcher at slip GiIUat watches the ball on its way into Smith’s gloves to end his innings of 106. 
Ef the bowling of East. It was not w . _ . __„h oj OTers since 
,e easiest of chances, the ban trolled, watchful and hard hitting afternoon's W^ncsdayf Hobbs’s over- 
m away from Fletcher’s left i liberal supply of those, pitch had gainedii little life, and ^VlSone ran Wn W 

area manned hr police and arabv- 
lancepeoplc. cti.. 

■‘ Tni> would h- f-o-ih; i 
wall, about Chfiit nigh, surround- 
in? the pitch, mere ’.voulci b: * 
second wad a yard back, icavint 
an area which wo-jld. in •'ffee1, 
create a dry moa: around the 
pitches. I prefer to caii it a scanty 
walkway. 

••We know ultimately v,c n=)." __ -r-fl=,e 0r(; v.sitieg supporter. 
m-7 f. -jet erected si ■■ .-^^d be Aigrejated- 
-rojnii--. nu» -;n \try much hope -7^ cn,Jts2l' Association have 
titi; N c la-: report. Ciub« vhoui'J •_.-_J „d ajj Footba-i League 
is*- '•'I'.Tin’ sn the direction oi an V “ tH„ —..-.nm-iicn-iations, 

'tatba. hut I cauno: see thi ■ ■*V<- r«iu* «c'J duo 
f~T 1* to 20 years. Tie FA "-vjJ ■ prebiems. but roc hope 
I'fcs to soe at least first ana second m<:'U a*a pru guidance to 
division clubs starting to put these \hi& letter vu s»e fc__ 

England captain fails to encourage -* 
?hoTSfc^^nd2nt l^?Sd FolfS^Sr gSSSj 

'.wtuis c«endj w the level — 

p oS0®!®*o* S'{?SldSt 

to the other. Clubs are advised to 
prevent this pracnce. 

B* Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspcnd'ir.r 

'-<i for his pain* wa: 'mocked 
d7---n by a sharp clip G_ana 

and, and tije ratch went dowm. attacking strokes that i 
Dliat was then 81. With his score fevonred by left banded 

i trolled, watchful and hard hitting aftmioon s nrra sna^p Bny«„ --- r^'o Wednesday: Hobbs’s over- been 
t with a liberal supply of those, pitch tad gained.a^httie life and mu into two spark 
■ attacking strokes that are much Boyce found a little and eight femrs in sc con 
» fevonrad bv left banded batsmen. Jesty looked in _good sh?pe and ne ro crown a .is ~ ha[J a jt wai 

Lindsay, too, ttid nnei- n.» 
hirern?tienal mater., rerntmoerm* 
that la Aral2! he taesa the nws. 
rinnse.wv .i>!W on m«: Held 

rks flew for periods of W; 
ire tieirsage v.a-- an can.- «■ -• V; in raldfiAid 
^ -rr.uh. there wav a t^rdcncy to un 'Hlan at 
nay !he n.-n raiher than tns hall --aireadj oarnw.lieo .iiw 

Ho Eland’s man was Todd. . «e 
scarcely put a f-ot wrong ail ni Jit. 

rdmr^r^r d*?3«; ss^°a“^ss"d«E r'sraJE Sv ime^pted 
ten East felled to gather a fine ^ seem to be., as Sam tb .Md, made their runs enter S“an^,s0,“^rtIof ^ S0. He and ten East failed to gather a fine drives seem to be-, as Sam the field, made their runs enter- goon 

SWthe°baSn^T{^Sra pwl?”. hTbe ^ow? could 64^ ovff^itii^be score Turrie 

■WSW. century arrived it Jtf. 
add be said that he had made a ^sex*s; bovri^s. __ ^ fS 2^Sif«2f? h5S S”U,? 

Turner had put on 95 runs In 28 the interva.. 
In tile past year or two ir h?s svropned shirts happily enough in 

been noticeable, on occasion, ho?.- the end in a friendly spirit.wrath 

Sed ^su^veTh^ S«TdrWfiffifi .^JKE*tw2F-r »-* . r-d^fio38^?^^ ^.srjoSs-s ^ 
ortsmouth in August last year. "a v^ole day and more proached he was in full swin^ . - -■ ^ 
nhat reached his target boldly S Basingstoke last Mason in a- straight dri^g East for m ana ». vvi««. «• y ^ :; ;o 
nd in style, gliding down the parraer® far the third wicket of SC mptS , JV, ‘ . ,.TS 
itch and on-driving East to the 2^Turner,s share being 98. Now, Sf/SElpK. ^£5ldfjne eAt^nncbeon * ■ j ^^o7^'T,k. s. i«i«. !£"• 
oundary with a full swing of the for the same wicker, they pat on, Sj^£?Ee{:^ Jlgde "i‘ Jestv 36. and Mcfb^nfa. !k nrsuo, a. m- r.. Rrtwis 

-at. This was the last of nine fours 174 runs in 49 overs . •; “cori S at 267 ***. of «inwETs- C-i. 

il. a rn,. » con- ws -.>^^1= 

essex : Fira Tgrtngs. I*1,‘Sir^ Hugfac< has Failed to control hii ■.re hope 
DU7T: a. m t 4 ^ petulance, a trait that has been E-rg^d 
a B,SSrt£f?Sui» T^nii w foreign to his nature in the pact, - vramer. 
if. ommk. *> Lei" •- •• " i,i On this occasion it was Perfiin-o. In tho 

jb.ik 4.iu- jijuoio hft Wrnceht the best perrarmance p.rhed what tor inree-qu«[i=u. -- 
Indeed, many of the players who brot-^t tr.e oc. v hocrTS an absorbing technical 
fvrapoed shirts happily enough in y~t from trgiano J an hOLr i «a a]ready learnt 
thv end in a friendlv spirit which Mercer. “Ui®V-in ne taught one 
\ve hope v.-ill he remembered when where England jiad been vajnd r. lesson. 
EigTc“d vi it Argentina next 

Wfc«re Engiana naa u«u 
;:nd ihapelass against Scotland 

In rho end. Argentina—helped av ^^progressive, poritive and ”C^ Sir Aif not for Villa 
h5V^“c^Sio^Mil* to™ En^^^/managSScSdo^jS^ 
on" their coining tour jaftast GeI- EnjaMjn™ ^ tfcey are not 

m Tl« changes*trade by Mercer interested in accepting the position 
Trick: Brooking of manager of Ai.ton \ ilia. 

4 Ecoo* boikm: Ess--' - HunpShn* S. 
Umptm; R. AapinaB and D. 1. umsam. Y achting Tennis 

U DdU UCWI o 1*4*1- wm * ——    “ _ ■ -—_ _ y ■ 71 

Rain spoils the contest of Lightning, hail and Procter vaI^ 
the woods and jacks all strike at Bristol a early preparation 

Miss Wade's patience will he teste 

;y Alan Gibson hS lashidthe'county- ground at Bn> . qu^ 

iORTH.iMPTOV : Northampton- LkaT^'e S‘ to 77, la the Slst tol ^7 
hire, aith four first outings 0VCT. when Steele was caught « ground In white. It was nmures 

By Hex Bellamy 
Tennis Corresoondcm 

rscouelinc Fayter, of Exeter, has 
won four matches without haring 
a point against her in reaching 
the semi-final round of the womens 
siralcs In the B-itlsh hard court 
tennis championships, sponsored 

•ickets in hum/, ur 
ehind the Indians. 
There took place ret 

■ortant bowls maich. 
ne of the crown 5 
rath (bv far the b 

are 102 runs tbe Wicket. This was the second answer 
d ^ 1LVH« "SI es^daUy Holder, but he survived, trense. won both races for the One 1 teams f1' t journ^ioouth. The SiJrta-" iSffoSSSS I«5S f JE-J2B*J!aS! 

[Kf* *1 .nl^lhich was'tiie u«ir- Mnoa.“mia3ning a drive,' and then Gloucestershire owed their lead 5luned against Glamorgan. In that j raceS- 
" ronSSo deridS ffi ra??TSrtch to mWwicket of ^ to the sixth wicket partner- tirae ^improved the r ovemight1 

ta”V impendent off . ion^hop ftpmXhandra^b^ jgp Mmo Proctor g Bn™; ■ Wig of B f« one to 1M tor 

Today Miss Fayter will teat the 
p2;ience and ball control of 
cfnia Wade, three times champion, 
whom she has tirice defeated- In 

-■ t 
i Wtr 

The morning race was sailed in t^e fjnaj the iricner will oppose 
a stiff westerly breeze and Char- either Julie Heidman of Texas, or 

. • as#.,; 
:7'5'Cx‘>;'pi 

confuired the crudal duster, and a He ^ds up straight. ana innings men ™ -- 
liaht seemed to dawn. “ Well, for ^ ball hard ; sometimes be ran premature end to play. 
n'wart " be said. “ that little achieve a cut or glance with a deh- eight first-class games on the v„s»rv --. - -j. -- -»■ 

”* si»nswtf| ■s^jrisrM's atimwssffr&ijrf ssffl,™.' 
SSSSf -SJSSR -n.-p.nP . 

^056 I bfr?Tu Tt  m^Urx nriin __ —^ mnthflr PlaV !□ .kim, onri .Warwickshire Wililfi Only 

Uiw;u :vu y- - • .. ,MLUU»UU ^ raraOTC «U^.tnW5C> Vi w 7 

Lloyd, Hayes and Abrahams ail teu Brigante, which, like Chartreuse, naments. Rain disrupted the sebedu- 
cheaply to Solaoky , ana ir__was fs a 0ne.0ef design constructed in ]jne. interruined matches, and 
left to Pilling, unbeaten vncB /*, to ainmirrium. Chartreuse was encouraaed increasing1?- Imogry 

real whack. sitite aT Sheffield hemetm,, York- " BreakweU's entertaining 

Lnarrreuse was cncoirrazco increasing-? nuir-i;- 
. Thomas and Brigantc pjavcrs to lose thew mental res: 

- Camper and Nicholson. while awaiting the call—-or recall— 
The second race was marred by to active service. Three of the four 

id the little ones 

me . _ v. wuw. v c-EoBTjeer. U’»Ji - ,. Surrey, wno won ineir nra u™ 
I have implied that the ™mewa- g-^u-Q Wohao,nnd. e ctaaora»e«Mr.. q championship games inside two caste of avoiding 

7™ Second XI competition Today’s cricket 
» storm at tcathne. M WOj-se. tg. sS3t- * Boasmw. t. d J pie » . Lancr.b!iB 11 —$■” «fcc j** Northampton. Nornssmeioniiure 
Vv I suppose. It was no worse. ^TU. anan. .»% dST iK. L SiJSlaio-e WiWPia.Mf. IndUa. Ml 

l day ST?** ®* Sffit ,^5±1gF ^vJI ^UlSeSS :2 A:Sr»> T f!»SSrD5 ‘ H-,n,r^ ni ° “ 

possible in three periods before but tils nnai ngurta leeward mark. Eventually they resud in ao.^nce anu nuc 
r^Hnafstorm endS plav. In that for 117. Snows two wickets cost hac| to beat to the mark, and it was concerned rith placing as a ell as 
time s£re? moved precariously him 92 runs. on this leg that Chartreuse slipped their good humour and rela^rt 
from 48Uftwrone to 140 for five in Grecnldge aadhlorley nere jak- past Brigame. The race was concenrranon ironTd Perm'^. 
answer to Worcestershire’s 262. ing no chances when Stesec batted ^onened after the next leg, on 9 Susan Barker 

o,1TTPV who won their first two again and crawled to 19 in the 65 dc,ad run. to the original windward who played a good Rrit s-t but 
MfflM hHlde two minutes before the dose of play. mark. conld not maintain her length in 

S^* m'fSh?,,haventSu^ndMrloS when the Sussex task of avoiding xbe Half Ton da.-: was die best the second, was beaten. 6—a, 6—0. 
Edwirts W-DO defeat looked daunting. supported, with 16 enirivs, and by Miss Heidman, who generously 

Julie Heltlmao : modesviy ignored her oira controUed gui!* 

who got me where lam.” tYomeQ'S doCC’eS 
The men's pm nugs are Ilie _. 

Toiai M> „--- d 
TO. Shaw. A B<«IS10B. T. c. 

taFALL OF w/c^fra;.^-18- 

.. „ 1M I 
. T. C.l; pw » 

Uplug I&. slipped by on either ^ a. > f«. 

Snble but for E^ who defeat looked daunting 

Second X l competition Today?s cricket t-ass-s esfwroi^ j?r~ao*u' 
enir-JI -Iftc? aec jR J. .LMChSori r.- nj- CHELMSFORD. Em«» ‘ tUmpiliirt m.O » 

^ ? 30 °r ■ . ___ , . ,g’pTO.--- jrmSnkMM bv 6 „ 1K| W!l!,TOL: CAMWWMT. v —» 
-- NOTTINGHAM : NomnnUaflwluie II. IHI ia S.?0 or n.0» 

— |->i. Nanw s:»s l>crt"ihirc TI. 14>S lor a. tprHjOL L«neusOir« ’ GWOXJISJH HI4 

the.Oval 
- . • ria); sorrei II. •’ »" ‘ lo 5.J* or e.O* 

e dub’s income by many thous- ihl oval sn,r« . worcewmare mh - 
pounds a year. Schools TCSUitS -n a «• s 30 - 

tsr ct^lls iviH open between9 am Oirvi rurti i-'i. "2uiJtuii si" 
.a 7 mr\ and"the chib are hoping ■t,csbJ?«*hhc,,eGcBiieiBcn_ field «u «wi*kjp*rei. 1vori-bn: 

Brian Saffer>--CoDper in Racketeer observed later: The score wa. «,-tace VaVe tne cusroraen: some 
and Richard Ewart-Smith in Windy like it was only because she wa, I5_ wicomc light relief by holding 
of Harable c_ch scored a Rrst and She had me up against a wan so an u^Tjreila ivhils h- '■'ss 
second placing. Windy went many times. I was running a. iover ,rarn,;n2 up v.ith jairo Velasco, cae 
extremelv fast ill the flrsr round the place. She would hit three or ^eTi who ejeCfClj the United 
ol the first race and led at the end foor forehands. I would scramDic _ jL ,he £>a^i5 Cup compe- 
of the round, with Racketeer pull- them back, and men she would irai-s Naj.tase ^on von a 
ins up from sixth to thireL On the either make it or mis< it. it iras talented, occasionally 

Market day at the Oval 
Btsasi»g “52322LZ 
±le? ,t0.hT^rtSb=^.™= aJlSraSfth? club are bopng 

'3K-S2®a?tfe b s--*« ssem 
StsKfisjrs iffiB 

j "n of s.0) of the round, with Racketeer pull- them back, and tnen sn 
bkistol: c.ionowennnns - Muuiewi «>•» jng up from sixth to third. On the either make it or mis* it. 
iu s.w or ".oi downwind leg Racketeer surged still a match in ihc mlddl 
i_r\EFPOOL. Laneusoir* - GwoxMSjn ni4j jnlo jggj ^ held off Wiudy second set. Bui 1 was vru 

>ifcs D. FwanhoL- tAuiU-jliai. 6—1. 6—2. 
'11SS V. 6. HOC.VN »M IIJW s. A. 

WALSH iUS) 1*41 Alias. J. rayWi •GUI 

:.*J Mbs P. pewebf* lltRitT. S U. 6”U. 
MISS L. GOSH OFF and MRS O- PBE- 

TOPJl'S iSAi beat Mi«. J. Consdon. aiw 
r.IKi B. R. Tbomibon iGB.'. »—» 0— 

a Sk^M^dSwIJ^Tg’ h2SSu> lbr« lor LtlCeal^r, : Lti«aler«r« v OertWbtare >11 * 
d.i: surrey II. *’ tof * ' » S.j* w 

HOVE . Sbw t Sr-mene* 'll « i S 30 or 

ing up from sixth to third, on tne either make it jor miw. » ^ -,ieas.antiy talented, occasionally bosh off and 
downwind leg Racketeer surged still a, match in the middle of toe LfI rious ai]d r£p»atedlr fluctuating torius isai t«i mm 
into the lead and held off Mindy second sc:. Bur I was winnlTi«. ine n a ,.TPr^sc bv S—6, 6—1. Mb-, c. R. Tbomibon « 
to win by five seconds. games. It was fust experienLC Her C®ft'-hAlidad Austrian, has 

The finish was close again in the Forehand ^ Dr"shc a made the most or a good draw. Mixed double 
afternoon, but this time it was not a detensAe snot, auc .w- 
Windy which won by a length, after bencr drop shot and nackhand th s;ne>1oR fevcoad round 
the tiro boats had been together | she had.” . , no.td rj.r 
nil rmmd the course, with Racketeer I All this raodeatls &n _, 

■ Tg C«nh«,"A-T : SbroosMrc GenUcawn !»»■* SHFFFIELD «»i ABWIdjH5Ap*rt,‘':• Vortelwt 
rill ^T -StV^ -inixy !^.f <W X 3. Po' oa ^UlttahOT €11.0 W 5.30 « nH 

^ E.S ' SECOND XI COMPITOITION 
p^..hl’ri- nndnini 121 : -WtUWfUW Col- - . ARDS HEATH : Swu. II \ Se-w.- Jl 

r mSc ^=1 aw'icfuS^ Ilinc* «p«™ 111. 

■are4SSS 
LtJC CS>T EJFISH1RE : Fh-»« l-'mn.b 

^ . «LCOND XI COMPETITION 
•WcllWinon Col- - ™ ABCls HEATH : STOW II r Su-tc.-:l 
7“*?,? 8 Suvon NOTTINGHAM : NoUlnt?«mnn« II • Oatv 
'i *4‘iC. Gjr. ihlre n. 
r «P«3* H4- i-VDLR-lr CL'MPETiriON 
no* Wll* RGGSV : Wart iLk-Jilrr “ LeLmtcr-Sir* 

all round the course, with Racketeer All this mooerto■ 
leading at the first mark- Only four controlled guile of Ml« Hcldman^ 
Quarter Ton boats were out and tennis. In wmnmg_ei^t ucce t jc 
first places went to V. Carrington s games for match, she mo on 
Quart ■ in the morning and Andrew two carae poinb ^^ ..be -er^ed ?«»»'«Tei>“na ™ ~w ae afrcr- aVu»si 
n^S!sT R%r= r.,.. i„. , cwiiiw Miss FromholU vron 6—1. 4—v- 
n “jau.,--HrU: d ■:■ s—3, against Carrie Meyer. o» 

'.t- ^SfiRgEp*?? 3-5dr oi Indianapolis, who Is rcfourccful 
tamSMfP J- c«. aod ^id but has yet to acquire tn: 

* i j. -i On-.if Ton i. _ w of shot her further nrogr«: 
¥:£r£Vr n Alien) ,W1I demand. Mi*s M^er won the 

irroN^Riti in Iwj,-. second set twice. When a crorv 
-„ ari.-ain.-: 3, «?'■“ 1c«cc^iu court backhand by Miss Fl5’Tn?|?tK- 
?{ SjiT.V.^rhr'wi « W*. L-K v* Lailcd out, Mis> Meyer decently 
; oSi-.j- r Pwinno^ promptly sasd >t was in. ''here 
- upon the point was replayed, arm 

Hsnvi|-:H .rgrcUi.s,«/« *he Australian served one oF her 

Men’s singes 
Fourth round 
i..'to«aa« ■V CTa,‘? 
* * NaVt'.'SE iR.-*n ,n:-< > tc»’ J- ' eJ«N5 
p ,Oilemhi3ri^,.S;.^ bej( p DO tIN- 

* Gj“b1' 
’YoiceDJs singles 
Fourth routid .. 

;>?S S. V. 'VaDL. i<3t* J1” K- 

''.»S"ndia' Sea1 M.ss C. 

'ViT 'HLLTVvaS'" ‘VS> t-eai Mbs 
1 - irlrr tGF'' 6—". b—^ 

i'. FJ«tr iQG'. h-j? Mn / 
i Susirtlia). 6—1. ■»—■*■ 

Cassell in Tequila 
noon. 

loucester v Middlesex 
AT BRISTOL M 

sm1 njsrr^ 
t^r—Inotecs 

AT HOVB . 

PJSSEX: 
. w StamwO T3 net •** ■ “■ K 

1. Smiih. noi ®“* 
G. FeitbcTitoi®- "» 

Atm tw -* 
Total 'do wkU -■ 

1 T. RflJlM. ‘-L * 

iX. W. MaowO -n ' 
4 ItJT- 4Tb 

.. secoitf 1 Point# 
C, A t-reeMOSW, "V1?? " 
t 6. Moilnr. 001 - 

F<TTIS Ul*P I1 * " ’ 

{Lancs y Glamorgan 
XI LHCRPpO! . 

! r.LSMORGAN: Fir.l htW. ,« >£■ _ 
I ,lW(i*i) - A- i-JOIS l(>’ 001 oul 1 -S- Slm-aen: 
I ■' 'M bitAAC\SHlRE ■ F»n* UmUlW 

m. 

' E^tm u-t1 ,*."' 
Totad uw. 

j. R. T. Banaai- P- J- 

.- I j G. TolrhinL M ■■ 

j;«T; 
Grawa. *A. W. 

. t. R*Jlw. *J-„-] i. Mam:'. j. r T. Bamav- r. -■-t. w. Maraefl. 

D VlTD.H lw 611 lo UL 
GLOUCESTERSHIREi ■nr't lontI“* ^ FUU UmlBW 

Ss Mvta3UIII>3)L T1I3 OIM -- ;i Z6 
A. Milif-n. s y°“?. rt 3jot, . .. _2 

T^S/W%-iSrrfc:: 4 

x.ifotb :: “ Divro. ,■ FMcnmiora. n-™-* .. ;; 

TulU II'» * , .■ „ 
fall cF_wrc,!CT|'5^“',i_35^'j--a5 
-•■i. IP—-la _■ _JU •. Vcmon. 

at** iO—»—:01—&****■ - *- 

tow otrtW. MU»» * Glouctsierthua 

LinHict. A. fatten and H- SanoXL_ 

-j SOMERSET Ftt« Umlnw 

r :: • 

j] 

FTTT3A Jll l. -P "»■ «■' -- 

N-r°S. K. 

^”J£rCKs?: 1_16, 4—SR. S—13S r*—174. 

nva«vsRlR4i A- A. J- Uorrh.swo. 

D " P. Hanhyb uni " *? 
fAUiv H-b 1. «- I n-n S' •• •■ * 

7 oul ,j iHx » 2'M' ... •• (V1 
. siniBoito. O Ljo.x P La-er K. sSwUe- 

^FAl'l OVTTCKFTS: 1—11. >-W- *-!»*■ 

-* FVXTTU- r<nn^» labt.-Ji'T 1 <i|'Wrn ■' 
G. P,rr*r .’OJ H 

V1’; CwitDxadrl. 5'lar limD 

Croquet 
hl-*'. p- gii a; j v, '-t«! 

3 T. "BoUmW- c ?***■„ ■■ .,61 5 ~BW> -J. H I.ori.-h - Civ- t B-H' 
D B.SP' b Sttn^r.' b , Art H D. «« J; .. J.“ro^ M-.B ■■ 
H H PIosdM, b WJ’'- S YsurK MpncJ- c HoWsr O 

TO..U.».»«n.n. - _ • -j* Yorkshire V vv arruck r. n, >%v« ;- 

FALL Cir WlC^t^L 1 Al SH6FHELD I loul <i «*U 
ji—5—IjJ* " 1 “■ nimi'v^HlRC * nntlimio&. J[>9 1^.2 1 rurfcbab ALot. tA LCnjc, 

S--’!?^327V._^-5-92-a; OrdB. ttlilliW!! ■?» lfc!,SlfTrix- 1- 

■res l ti- '• %:idland < o-n'h.- » i" 

°n ; Mens doubles 
Miss Fromholtz has been having yj,jrj rov;nd 

rrouble adapting her game from , ^^jrjnii «:aran» *nd R. tousOSi 
the slow dav oF Naples to the 5. r-Mwo a=d D. Sefcn:W^ iSAL 
quicker courts of Bournemouth. --«■ av 
but is gradually gaining confidence iva, taa: 
jnd lea mine to get to the nci > \u-ir^ua*. -• 
Faster. She has been hencfir.ne . PJ.R'ZtUTn and P. 

ironi the advice of ^I‘:r?-jrftTCfr“r;-rI ij'sr-. 4—1. »—7. ' 
There arc a io; of things *,dor ' . oiiStRT >smid- .< 

kno’** tiling coadii:-. didp t w* iP.omuniai bcJt P?T 
me. Vt has really been my parents .x'- ^w). s-i. 

Svcoad round 
I. V. f E AM.R au4 VUi-S s. v. W .MJt 

*G?I root K tt'. Hanto-.-k an-J Mes s. 
ArJ-H' 1 Ausiralu''. 7—5. "— 

K. Prcbner arf Mr-s L. taM (Ml hot 
r. Va'ebb jil Mta: Mclcs'sortb 1GB1. 
•—:. s—1. 

si j. F ArP. ELI olHl MISS L. J. 
CH»F.Lc> iC-0i bM! B. flinen is.v and 
Min S. Miofori iStrlanJi. s—3. 6—?• 

G ‘ Rr-"i :»d Mi», p. Wbjiaas 
iausuuIie) t--i E. D. M.-Cab^- apj Mkp 
l. I. Rrv.ond lAUiirtltoL 6—L T—b. 

1,.’»V.J,p.BC*‘i S «Gtf) J04 Miss S. A. 
iV.sj.rH 1 LSi bt-a! J. TpJwr and Mus 
31. 31erS3n •Aossralia'. 6—J. 6—0. 

5. Pcnaxslc# I'Eelh-lai am Mas P. EllwR 
I s.a.-a.-'Ut) t-.-at 1. Ur-Je and Mias D. 
i.’Mbum '.ViVnVu. b—i—b. S~J; . 

c.r-REByop. jo4 >:r*' p. rretoril's 
iS *> «rn h. Effrt _-nd Mbs J- Dunend 
( S'j.Tralu?. T—5, S-1. 

■iUIELROi H IlocJ tri: t. ueRtnwl 
—3. Pi—2; t-. .’ocllre: ro-t H. Eoknaoai. 
—j. t—i: J F'il. 4 t;at SL HoltceL. 1—^ 
—1 n—4: O. Vilas b-.ft P Sfodte- 6—4. 
—2; I KrebCC 1--SI J FaaU>aC*r. l-*j. 
—:, k—1 ; P Ptci^p ^-cJt U. PlaiMT. S—T. 

il v. 9-1. '^■7. --S; mb K EbKrun-.tss etui sui* 
OlsSERT 'Sitin' ' N.MTTA5E ’-?■ T~^: NII-.v 3. Hnsl tol 

iP.omunisi but S P?!i .•~.i R- utliaiin m»* k. FuLaota. '*7^-.'-'M 
•.x-y>*jJia). i»—j. ft '- <-■ M-s II C-Jib. o—.. ■ 

G." R.. j" F.CPJi-i. b R'.IO ... ... 
V»iirl< VuncJ. c Hold::, b DLU^r.ra 
n. r. c^m-rrori-.s. 001 om . 
c j. Store, t Tu'iJp.1’ " CriflorO .. 
r n. /jaiLnifB not out .. 

E. trj, H-b 3. n-B . 

►—31 . 1U—■**. — . i. aids. w?'>r , 'Kaiiicb«rrun 7T. R. NJcmai 

1UV-90-3; J- No ^ 
E. Al'ry iU W- L. Buda. 

boxing 

Paul to meet Imrie^taL^idon bout 
other Scot. Vernon boi-aa. puco Bat 

r ftUI IU UIVVi — g i,a3 -verlc P1OT at d d**VW7!2ST on 

Larry r«».. M,c .uudefe^d ££**•'*"*'■ IS'No^'McCuSk^eT'ov^ 

SSL S®3S kkssk 
‘-ss.Sja.T E-A’Brfsss 
wawar&s rtes«^.5sr4S Bis“ - 

F ALL OF WICKETS: :-M.133. 
IT. f—12ft. 

Boil as ponili : Worcalwshlre 3. 3ono - 
UrarL-cs D. «... L t^^ns and K_ 6. Paimer. 

Water polo 

British hopes of 
qualify ing 

i take a knock 

Science report 

Genetics: Breeding rats to win competitions 
. «irha- u-iTiTtirr or loiiDC trior: generation of ra'. 

not. onl> ,i«n other*— a stable compete against ot 

or losc^ompertion^C-M^^^ "P'S,cTffbprtns of these ' 
ssr aswm* thdr Phystcai ..qw*. ^ kept gppara?d-.- 

iVrtioa ;n \cturc. Dt jandii .^e-aten b- see so that 
?Ta-:r’- arJ Pr M3rco a. * • nUnncd preeranriei could 
r.snpr!:to. of the Faullan Sene pi . .. .. .“32c. then 

The offbpring of these maang; ,“!5 
n-crc kept separate!--- and nejt o0 
,*>an*3»tcfl b- so-: so that r.o un- 1 h*2 :.!tn 
nlXnncd pregnancies could occw r^ts wa> 
,\t that staac. then. ti:e h9 Per cc 
researchers had produced four won tr r 
groups of rais the m*?it. and '■••ous 1Trct 
female doscendano; of “ wioners " ^!! the 
and the male and femaie dc»c*n evenly re: 
danti of *' Iostr>”. dl'fcrcnc' 

^Vhen the?.' were SO dd?’f uid udi toepd. B; 
’roup was subjeaed to the sanie nr io£ir.s 

generation of ra’J. were set w e winner as possible. But nature 
compete against other rats brad at is not at- red «n tooth and dW 
random and the sdentibts round cr v.-as once thousht, and the 
that their "winner” strain*- woo presenc- of.the unaggrestlve loser 
75 per cent Of their contest:.— component in the population is, w 
three espenmenM! competitions of m»ic s^tie way. secRsu? for the 
h-e mte&ts each deciding the >urv!-.-al of the sne-nes. Perhaps In 
--inner Th-ir '* loser ” strains the case of the laboratory rats the 

re also consistent— they lost "eople who bare to handle them 
nearl’- oO rer cent cf their bouts, haf? unwitting,^ selected the more 
rh" ’ifth and final generation of docile anifflr*1* fo*- their breeding 
TJts «va> maichec eg-aiasc itself: LC,i°r!-^- . H . 
xi) n-.r c«nt oi the cuutests were roe resul.s v'ntirm the behef 

K%. “_j_Frnvri nfF. OTTIl^Rt PPWAHrietc rho* won b?' rat- daccr-icd from pre- 
■ jons rictors. 

Ml the r?tr ip ‘he iesi» seemeo 

of most population geneticists that 
ih are !« Tirtua31?j no character of 
-ny sort in a population, either 

1.1 I.-- r> - • • - '■ -- manta! cr rih;-£ica!, th« cannot he 
evenly reatened no^umfuani 3iterfi(j ^ iSiectrre breeding. Frorni 
difference r.l tllCir •• that Ir tollrtti-.-. that rha rfa«.«r°Te difference n uic:r v.-tgnts was 
lOGnd. But just in case the wincing 

that ir folJo'.rs that the degree of 
aggression in a human population 

5 i5*5 *««?i^g!!#*£ could also be altoredV°33S 
rLjrc^bv tosS-- *S**2±}* fer soda! and ?om. 

United States). Claris has had 
n withdraw because an eye iniury 
vhich he recerred in his last bout 
msjnst Luigi Tfcssarin iItaly) has ^^ gonttier said. . . ^^“perlodT The other venn« secured ^ inning goal through ohrain tnc 

-wn Eton .VnUstrong, British chc1Bri“!,fl3^Jnearance as Cham- Bouroemouth and Bedtora. | , 
M^F .veisht champion, and an- makes to 

Seneranorii 

■ fornGd youn£ rats were rajrcd by tester- r^ops Ea tV SjS 
r»dl^ that p'lrcuL?- i^Dund inured, 
on: way. do the presenos 0+ 3tneLc Lrdiu ' ^ 
the hti'.T ir.r winning and losing rats was ®-' 1‘*-ur-'Tf,-ah Kews Service 
rat: -wre ?rored. susgesting that in lab ora- Sourc-i: Xutiiro. May l? ,->jq 
!*. before. wry rats, at least, a mixture et 2i?4 ; 1?!4>. ‘ 
zoarinuad vinner> acd lowers it. a!-.rare ..'• Nainie-TL-je3 Kf,rri>-» 
foi five fresost. If winning ij aven-ttiinc, Vgvv 

Lhen natural selection would hare 
The second, uurd and Courtb rrodneed a rat that was as good 
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-PARLIAMENT, May 23,1974 
SS;.srI 

Ms Mr Falslsv for 6 making a mockery of the 
a/ 

House of Commons 

MR MERLYN REES, Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland 

:~FLeedg, South, Lab), in a state- 
i<ment on matters arising from, or 
.-'Connected with, the Snoninsdale 
- agreement regarding the Council 

■of Ireland, policing, detention and 
.'the report of the Law EnTorce- 
. meat Commission, said:— 
*. The House will be aware that 
-‘the Northern Ireland Executive 
"Issued last night a statement on 
-the basis upon winch it is pre- 
-..pared to proceed in relation to a 

Council of Ireland. X have, on 
behalf of HM Government, wel- 

"Ci>med this statement which pro- 
"wdes a realistic and sensible basis 
-- on which the North and South of 
- Ireland can work: together. 
- • The proposals now put forward 
.careEulIy protect the interests of 
c both communities and are coosist- 
^ent with the overriding require- 
isrent in the Constitution Act that 
'there can be no change in the 
l. States of Northern Ireland without 
' the consent of the majority of the 
'people in Northern Ireland. 

It is good sense that there 
'Should be institutions in Ireland as 
-s whole so that the people there 

work together jn cooperation with 
one another, in the interest of alL 

At SumungdaJe, H_M_ Govern¬ 
ment gave a firm commitment to 
bring" detention to bo end in 
Northern Ireland for all sections 
of tbe community as soon as the 
security situation permits. That 
remains fiM Government's polley 
and, alongside this, urgent 
thought is being given to the best 
way in which persons released 
from detention an he helped to 
rc-estabilsb themselves in their 
1 nccl communiuss. 

The problem of fu^tire orfrrul- 
ers -was left ucresof»-ed at Suo- 
mnsdale and, foilov/ing the 
conference, KM Government and 
the Irish Government jointly set 
up a commission to advise them 
on tbe most effective means, from 
a legal point of view, of bringing 
ro justice fugitive political offend¬ 
ers in Ireland. The commission 
completed their work and pre¬ 
sented their report to both Gov¬ 
ernments on April 25. I have 
today l3.;d tbe report before the 
House. 

Police authority 
The Sunnlngdale agreement also 

'provided for a limited, and care- 
-=fuUy defined, role for a Council of 
Ministers in relation to policing. 
In particular. HM Government 

'undertook that appointments to 
Ttbe Northern Ireland police 
.authority would be made after 
: consultation with the Northern 
'Ireland Executive, which would 
consult with the Council of Minis¬ 

ters. I propose to lay before the 
House immediately after the 
recess an order reconstituting the 

■ police authority. 
In addition, steps have been 

taken to set up an all-party com¬ 
mittee from the Assembly to 
examine how best to introduce 
effective policing throughout 

■Northern Ireland, with particular 
reference to tbe need to achieve 
public Identification with the 

.police. That committee will meet 
"shortly. 

Crimes of violence 
KM Government and the Irish 

Govarnmeot reaffirm tire view ex¬ 
pressed by all parties at Suaaing- 
dale that persons committing 
crimes of violence, however moti¬ 
vated, in any part of Ireland 
should be brought to trial irres¬ 
pective of the part of Ireland in 
which they are located. Agreement 
has been reached by both Govern¬ 
ments on the action to be taken on 
tbe commission’s report and a 
statement in similar terms is being 
made to the Dali by tbe Irish 
Minister for Justice. 

The commission considered. but 
rejected, the establishment of 
mixed courts comprising judges 
from Northern Ireland and the 
Republic and also, as not offering 
a practicable immediate solution, 
the setting up of an all-Ireland 
court. 

The commission agreed that it 
would be legally feasible to confer 
power on the courts in both parts 
of Ireland so that the courts in 
each part would be able to try 
certain specified crimes wherever 
in Ireland they were committed. 
All the members recommended 
this as a msthod which could be 
introduced quickly. 

The United Kingdom members 
mad* it clear rh3l thev veuid 
have preferred the extradition 
g'.'iu^on, b^t the mambeix from 
the Republic could not ad rife tl-at 
so agreement or legislation pnr- 
errtins-to extradite fugitive polit¬ 
ical offender.; would be valid 
under tbe I rife constitution. 

HM Goverrnert and the Iri^h 
Ccntrum^n have .accepted the 
jicrssti rc;^mmcv-jatson co«i’?ir:tf 
in the revert n**d. vftq-t n»u**i:*3 

o*:';tirq cxtr.’dition arrangement;, 
—■•I irtrod-jce rnciprcrel legi-L’- 
ren so tl:?t the ceuris in each 
part. of Irs-rnd will have irri-rdic- 
i~.cn ic try under their own tiomss- 
tic law certain offences v.hsrevcr 
CKOrsdttaa lu Ireland. 

It is a matter of regret to HI\1 
Government that tha conuateticn 
disagreed about tha legality oE 
amandfng tire Irish extradition 
law, but it is clear from the report 
that all the members of tha com- 
mfjsfon are confident that tha 
evr?nslon of Jurisdiction is not 
open to aay valid objection In law. 

Tii s effect of tins proposed 
Iraiilaticn will be that in future 
those suspected or having commit- 
tv? certain specified terrorist 
offences In Northern Ireland but 
who have escaped to the Republic 
can be tried In the Ueniihlic, and 
tlrose similarly suspected of such 
crimes in the Republic who have 
escaped to the North can be tried 
in Northern Ireland. 

Deterrent 
The existence of fbs legislation. 

Fhould in itrelf deter these vrfcn 
commit such crimes in one part of 
Intend from seeking refuge in the 
other part. 

It will remain open to both 
Governments to continue to seek 
ertradition whenever they con¬ 
sider it appropriate as a means of 
dsdlng with fugitive offenders 
and, where extradition is sought 
but not achieved and sufficient 
evidence is available, prosecution 
will be undertaken by the authori¬ 
ties of the part of Ireland In 
which the alleged offender is. 

The two Governments have 
acreed that there will be the 
closest cooperation between the 
police forces in Che investigation 
of offences. 

The Attorney General and lire 
Irish Attorney General bare 
screed that there will nefid TO l)C 
t'i; doscu ccoperation k-iiwccD 
the two Attorney Generals and 
their naff in conducting presacu- 
tions based primarily or wholly on 
evidence obtained in the other 
juns diction and that tins presents 
no difficulties which cannot and 
w.!l! not be overcome. 

The tv.=o Governments have also 
agreed to accept the propoFals in 
tha report that special security 
arrangements shornd be made to 
oncouraec wirr.ccses to travel into 
tbs other’s jurisdiction to give evi¬ 
dence ; and to include in their 
respective legislation provisions to 
enable, in cases where witnesses 
zre unwilling to travel, evidence 
to be taken on commission in the 
presence of the court, and of the 
accused It ha wishes, in the way 
id which the commission recom¬ 
mended. 

I am confident that the agree¬ 
ment I have announced will fee an 
Important contribution towards 
briosdng to trill thas responsible 
for terrorism id Ireland Equally 
imoorttEt. ho waver, is tic preven¬ 
tion of acts of terrorism and the 
apprehension of those who -are 
responsible. 

Beth Governments believe that 
there Is scope for improving 
border security to deter terrorists 
from exploiting tbe border and to 
increase tbe prospects of catching 
those vri-.o do, and I shall- very 
fhortly ba meeting Mr Cooney, tbe 
Irivh Mfiifner for Justice, to dts- 
cuss what can be done to improve 
further the existing cooperation 
hariveen the security fores' on 
both sides of tbe border. 

The tragic strike, which affects 
tbe life and welfare cf every 
ordinary man and woman In 
Northern Ireland, must be in tbe 
forefront of all ocr minds. But 
this must not deter us from 
proceeding with measures which 
offer tbs best hope for tbe future 
of Northern Ireland ■ and to which 
I have referred io the statement. 

tlie hendiiaz of tile Council of 
Ire’ond, the Secretary of State, his 
colleagues and every member of 
the executive and tire Assembly 
have a tremendous job in com¬ 
municating the realities and truth 
about the Council of Ireland to 
the people of Northern Ireland. 

There are cast-iron safeguards 
built into file Council of Ireland. 
There always were; we know 
doubts were cast on this by some 
people. It seems the aspects to 
which the people of Northern 
Ireland took objection have been 
postponed until after tbe Assem¬ 
bly elections. 

It Is crucially important for him - 
and the executive to mount a 
major campaign to ensure there is 
no further misunderstanding about 
what was intended, what is kn- Elied, and what is going .to 

appen. 
On the Law Commission. Is he 

satisfied that the process he has 
agreed to Is quicker in dealing 
with fugitive offenders ? What 
about the security of witnesses, 
which I suspect will be a problem 
when crossing the border comes 
Into it ? 

It is a disappointment that 
members from the Republic 
should have advised that it fs 
possible that a change In the 
extradition law might not be valid 
under the Irish constitution ? Will 
he press the Republic of Ireland 
to have a further look at this ? 

There is a tremendous job of 
communication berireen the Gov¬ 
ernment here, and the Govern¬ 
ment in Northern Ireland, with all 
the people In Northern. Ireland. 
There must be channels of com¬ 
munication so that everybody can 
understand what is being done and 
what is. happening .and. can feel 
reassured so that the present criti¬ 
cal situation can come to an end 
at the earliest possible moment. 

Difficult task 

Rectifies and truth 
?.ffi F7M (Cambridgeshire, Cl. 

Questioning Mr Reas on his state¬ 
lier t. said : Now ibat the oarties 
in the executive have agreed about 

MR RESS—The Council of Ire¬ 
land is a matter for the executive 
and the Government in the South. 
Tjere is a job of public relations 
to do. It is an extremely difficult 
job to do at the .moment in 
Northern Ireland, but ft is one 
that has to be done. 

On law enforcement, there is no' 
question of tbe Government of fee 
South looking again at this. I went 
to the South to discuss extradition 
and they made clear that it is the 
nature of their constitution and 
that if they had had legislation 
and anybody bad taken a case to 
the courts they would have been 
almost certain feat the case would 
have been turned down. 

I shall take steps on the strike. 
It is a matter for regret thar 
certain MPs are attempting to set 
op a provisional Government in 
Northern Ireland—(cries of 
“ Oh ”)—by issuing their own 
ration books—and so on, and then 
come here and draw pay as being 
democrats; it makes-me a little 
sick. 

MR CLEDWYN HUGHES 
(Anglesey, Lab)—There is pro¬ 
found increasing distress .m this 
country at the developing catas¬ 
trophe Jn Northern Ireland. There 
is a growing belief, rightly or. 
wrongly, that fee population -there 
Is committed to one extreme or 
the other and is not in favour of 
fee moderate solutions which are 
bong pat forward by fee Govern¬ 
ment. 

The strike by those who call 
themselves ** loyalists ** is bitterly 
resented by the overwhelming 
majority of the people In this 
country. If there was a total, 
physical and economic withdrawal 
from, tbe Province, fee conse¬ 
quences for all Ireland would be 

. disastrous. 

.MR REES—The last statement 
sums up tbe situation- If that were 
to be done, wife even what one 
sees now and knowing fee number 
of guns there are in the North, it 
vrbmd have serious consequences..- 
I expressed my view. about .the' 
word “ loyalist ” yesterday. 

As for moderation, fee elections' 
a year ago showed feat there Is a 
majority of moderates in Northern 
Ireland.-My job is to deal wife fee 
security position so feat they will 
be able to stand up and speak • 
without being afraid of being dealt 
wife by buSy boys or intinndation. 
It is difficult to be a moderate in1' 
Northern Ireland at fee moment. 
My job is to help these people. 

The REV IAN PAISLEY (North 

Amrim^AJWCJO^WoBftd he same 
the fewnbea of tH* Hanse who 
have set upi »•prorifien* Govern- 
ment and. who Have- isshed ration 

■ boots, and H- he- cannot nihie 
fease^ members^ would' he' with¬ 
draw feat aecusagoh _ > 

. X can Bsbre him no member at 
■ any -time made any 'such sugges¬ 

tion, nor are feere -ration books 
■ issued in fee tame, of any. member 
in Northern Xrefand.' ft fs-. better 

■ for him to. ham fee -feeta before 
be uses the d&paocb .-ta* in fee 
way he used .it.;- . . ; 

Why is it that fee head of fee 
Department of H*tiW» and- 'Social 
Services saftl he would not make 
any attempt to tsy and get essen¬ 
tial services thrcrngfc tbe strikers— 
that is 3fr Dev&trriaad: -yet Jus 
cUef medical officer made it clear 
that hospitals were betog supplied 
and no patient has been denied 
surgery and no patient has feed as 
a-result of the strike ? 

. Is It not true feat when fee. 
workers met fee-Minister of State, 
they promised and said they were 
prepared - to ■ go into fee power. 
Stan oik and pot 60 per cent- on 
fee grid without payment provided 
feat that power was used for 
essential services, mid their sop-: 
plus were denied ? 

supply of electricity and wffl 
give,-in to them on fee Sotmfn 
dale agreement ? ’’ 

Mv responsibility IS to ' 
Hoikc and n6t' to fee sort 
people he is associating wit 
backed by para-military grot 
who have arms. That is fee son * 
man Mr Paisley is, making 
mockery of .the Christianity 
learnt ;; ;- 

SIR GEOFFREY dc FREIT. 
(Kettering, Lab)—Can he confi - 
feat, neither fee Govefament j 
govenuuent agencies will ag' 
use- fee word " loyalist ” 
describe asgamzad law-breakers 
Nortfiern fteSand ? ‘ 

AIR REES—I can giro an ass , 
once on feat. It is a self-sty:u' 

.title in most cases. 

Permitcards 
MR REES—He takes me to task 

for what I said: He deals wife 
people wtao seek to bring down 
fee Government of Northern Ire¬ 
land.- He - deals in organizations- 
wife people who are seelang to 
bring down the Government of 
Northern -Ireland passed by both 
sides of this House. He knows 
there ■ are • permit cards • being 
issued in Northern -Ireland by 
those wife whom he. associates. 

He cannot have ' double stand¬ 
ards and be a democrat here and a 
demagogue tn Northern - Ireland,, 
attempt to stand up as a loyalist, 
to use fee words of fee Queen and 
all tins sort of thing. We find it 
distasteful.. (Cheers.)' ‘ 

He and his £riends 'are attempt-' 
ing to bring - down, .the .elected 
Government which: fee. Constitu¬ 
tion'Act set to,.and: then he says' 
to me “ wni-.I-neflontt' wife ids 
friends, will T negotiate about fee 

CMinHUiications 
MR WHtTELAW (Pearife 

the.'Boeder, C>—It is right 
break what has been my v 
imposed silence since I left No: ' 
era IreJund. This is the time ab 
everything else to do everytr 
ire can to communicate to a 
unjustified . lears and exer 
moderation. ■ 

In those drctnnstances, ft" 
important to make clear to ew 
one that nothing that has b 
said in fee Snncingdale agreeu 
or the Constitution Act imp 
any sort of surrender of the N« ;- 
-to a • united Ireland. Qnjte 
reverse. 
' It would be helpful to ever; 
in Northern Ireland- if now -• 
Paisley would admit what 
knows to be true: that there 
be no question of any change 
fee status of Northern Ireland 
part of fee United Kingdom wife - 
the consent of the majority o! 
inhabitants. 

MR REES—He is. tight. ‘ 
singdale does not push fee pet 
of fee North Into fee South 
provides under the Cohstitu 
Act feat fee Northern Irel 
peoale will decide. They ma&i 
decide. - It cannot be done 
other way. We will do our bes' 
get fee message through. Hi . 
right. We do not get much : . % 
from some people. 

Problems in 
having 
a summer 
election 

Price sisters mi to be moved 
Northern Ireland at present 

■'c After the business for fee week 
following fee Whitsun recess was 

^announced, 
MR PALMER (Bristol, North- 

'East, Lab) asked fee Lord Presi- 
-dent of the Couadl and Leader of 
-the House: As an important deed 
si on will soon be taken on fee 

JFUtnre of Concorde, will be 
'arrange for a full day’s debate 
before any decision Is taken ? 

MR SHORT (Newcastle upon 
=Tyne, Central. Lab)—The Goveru- 
-ment have not reached a dedsion 
and are not likely to in fee next 
few weeks. I will bear in mind 
wbat be said. 

■ MR MATHER (Esher, C)—Can 
he confirm or deny reports in the 
Daily Mirror feat if there is a July 
or August election, those on 
wake's week holiday, from fee 
north will be allowed a delayed 

-' MR SHORT—The Prime Minis¬ 
ter has asked officials to study the 

jjroMems involved. In having a 
summer election and to look at 

-fee precedents. 
’-MR FELL (Yarmouth, C)—Fol¬ 
lowing last night's extraordinary 
decision te set up a select commit¬ 
tee on MPs' interests, when wia 
he be able to announce the mem¬ 
bership of the committee and bow 
Iqng will they be given to report ? 

MR SHORT—The names will be 
tabled today and approval sought 
tomorrow (Friday). It can start 
•work immediately after fee Whit- 
>un recess. There was no explicit 
rime in fee resolution but fee 
'committee were asked to report at 
the earliest possible moment on 
matters relating to members* in¬ 
fer ms. 

: " MR TORKEY (Bradford, South, 
tab!—Following fee BBC pro- 
granule linking fee cause of heart 
/Disease .wife the consumption of 
natural foods like butter, cheese 
and eggs, most of fee national 
r.ewvriapars—and here I have The 
Times—carried a full page Uni¬ 
lever advertisement which linked 
fee programme with this advert. I 
would feel there is some collusion 
between Unilever and fee BBC. 
"’As it is necessary to bare a 
^K'daration of members’ interests, 
.dues be feel there should be a 
declaration by BBC producers and 

'other 'executives ? 
MR SHORT—It will give me 

jgreat pleasure to refer bis words 
to fee Borne Secretary. 

Parliamentary Notices 
House of Commons 

*feao ac 11.00 : Adjotnmcai far the WUt- 
Jm ram mul Monday. June 10. 

MR ST ALLARD (St PanoM3, 
North, Lab) asked the Home 
Secretary to make a statement on 
fee Price sisters. 

MR ROY JENKINS (Birming¬ 
ham, Stechford, Lab)—As the 
House will be aware, fee Price 
sisters were sentenced to life 
imprisonment and to concurrent 
sentences of 20 years imprison¬ 
ment in November, 1973, for their 
role in fee bomb outrages at fee 
Old Bailey and elsewhere. They 
have been on hunger strike in 
Brixton prison since December last. 

This action bas been a matter of 
grave concern not only to the 
medical and other staff at fee 
prison but. I believe, to members 
on bofe sides of fee House. But 
fee view has long been taken feat 
a prison medical officer would be 
neglecting fee duty laid upon him 
by Parliament if he let fee health 
of a prisoner in his charge on 
hunger strike be endangered with¬ 
out attempting to belp. 

Accordingly, fee dedsion to 
feed a prisoner compulsorily has 
always been regarded as a medical 
matter for fee judgment of the 
responsible doctor. It is on this 
basis of ' medical judgment feat 
artifidal feeding of the Price 
sisters began on December 3, 
1973, and continued until Satur¬ 
day, May 18. 

Although fee procedure is com¬ 
monly described as fordble feed¬ 
ing, it depends In practice on a 
certain minimal degree of coopera¬ 
tion from the subjects. The medi¬ 
cal officers have decided feat the 
degree of non cooperation fee 
sisters had displayed In fee pre¬ 
vious few days made it dangerous 
to continue wife the feeding at 
present. The 'sisters remain under 
close medical supervision and will 
continue to receive all possible 
care and attention. 

MR STALLARD—I am la no 
way condoning crimes committed, 
but oa grounds of humanity and 
compassion— (Conservative pro- 
tiatsl—and for some security 
reasons does he believe that these 
prisoners should be transferred :o 
Northern Ireland ? /Cousen’ative 
shouts of " No ".) Many transfers 
ha-re taken place from Northern 
Ireland to this country and there 
are precedents. 

Distress and hardship is in¬ 
flicted unnecessarily on the rel¬ 
atives of these prisoners. Is it to 
be Home Ofticc policy to allow 
hunger striking prisoners to die 
rather than force feeding them in 
British prisons ? Will Mr Jenkins 
reconsider. In fee name of human¬ 
ity and compassion and for some 
security reasons, transferring them 
back to Northern Ireland to com¬ 
plete their sentences ? 

MR JENKINS—On bis point: !s 
it now Home Office policy to allow 
prisoners ro die rather than force 
feed ? Tbe decision is, has been, 
and should be a matter of medical 
Judgment. This is not subject to 

from me or from the 
Home Office. 

The deci<ion not to continue at 
present wife 'compulsory feeding, 
u'hich was taken on Scndzv. was 
based, not on a Dolicv of allowing 
them to die. but on a fear c‘ the 
dangers involved in coctim-ing 
with compulsory feeding in the 
new circumstances. 

On the question of transfer to 
Northern Ireland, 1 indicated in a 
letter to Lord Brock.ray :n March, 
a letter which was widely publi¬ 
cized at the time, that I would 
keep this matter under review, 
and ween, in fee course of a few 
months, a derision on transfer 
from Brixton became necessary in 
aay erect, I would consider it on 
a combinaticn of compassion and 
security considerations, having to 
weigh bofe together. 

But I do not think feat, at the 
preset^ time, in present circum¬ 
stances, I could add to fee bur¬ 
dens of fee Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland by asking him to 
accept them In Northern Ireland 
in the state of affairs there. 
iCbeers.) 

AIR LANE (Cambridge. C)—We 
appreciate fee difficulty of fee 
decisions be has to take in these 
questions. We support fee spirit of 
what he said in fee Jast sentence 
or two. 

Will Mr Jenkins make It clear 
that be will not be'influenced by 
any coercion and that in any 
decision on when, whether, and 
where to- move fee Price sisters, 
the paramount consideration must 
be security ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR JENKINS—I have made 
clear feat I will have regard to 
legitimate, compassionate and 
security considerations, but I do 
not think it could be right for any 
Home Secretary to decide fee 
disposition of prisoners under 
duress. 

s:c it icriewed. Many of ns feel 
that if r eocie refuse to take food 
■ :il< m t*ri:r>o. that ic their 
L'i:-.:r?" and feey must rake the 
coiVK-iueucas. iCheers and pro- 
ton.) 

MR JEN KINS—! rcte wbat Mr 
Scife Mj-stia the' first part of h>s 
question. There are coa>iderabl2 
difficulties about the wnole pro- 
cers of compulsory feaefieg and 
many countries do not use it. It is 
no: used in Northern or Southern 
Ireland. Tbe position when I came 
into office was feat compulsory 
feeding was taldnq place and I 
would not have feouzhr it right to 
call that oft in fee middle. 

want to go 
k to ■ 

guarantees 

On the wider question, it is a 
matter for consideration whether 
compulsory feeding is a process 
which serve; a useful purpose, but 
this is cot the time to consider 
fe2t in relation to this case. 

MR KERR (Hounslow, Ffctttvm 
and Heston, Lab)—In a matter as 
poHticcUy sensitive as this it is 
dangerous to leave fee power 
decision exclusively in medical 
bands. 

MR JENKINS—Derisions about 
movement of prisoners are not, of 
course. In medical hands but fee 
dedsion whether to give compul¬ 
sory feeding or not mo«t be a 
medical judgment. I world hesi- 
fete. even if it were pu>s«.ble, to 
eay feat any layman shoi.id issue 
direction?. 

MR BEiTH fEarwick upon 
Twacd, LI—Tha majority in this 
couctty conridcr that Mr JtaUr-s 
ha; a duty to cr..ere ' fear fee 
British public is proiectad from 
fee Price sisters. Their latirest in 
being in Ireland mould have been 
thought of wb22 they first came 
here. (Cheers.) 

An ifTtrcailag number cf us are 
doubtful about the whole force 
feeding process and would like to 

MRS RENEE SHORT (Wolver¬ 
hampton, North-East. Lab)—1 do 
nut cccJone anything which these 
t,wo giria have done, but .as a 
reform-ag and compassionate 
Hems Secretary does Air Jenkins 
Eot think that forced feeding 
rbou’d b-j banished from the 
prison system ? Over 3) years ago 
-.re w?re force feeding fee 7uffra- 
gstte; and we arc still doing it 
today. 

IrretpectiYS of pressure about 
tins case, would he say feat this is 
a d;r.ra?teful procedure for doctors 
and prison officers who have to 
administer it. 

MR JENKJNSr-Of coarse it is a 
dfstar-tfeful process and proceeding. 
Nobody is in fee slightest doubt 
about that. The question at issue 
is whether the alternative is not 
still more difficult to accept. 

As I have Indicated, ! am 
willing to look at the broader 
question of compulsory feeding. 

The reason I am answering this 
escstion is not because forced 
feeding is coutinuicg, bnt. because 
i; has tsnporarily ceased. 

In fee He use of Lords after the 
statiment oc fee Price sisters, 

LORD BROCKWAY (Lab) said : 
The Government most consider 
the effect if anything happens to 
these girls In worsening the ter¬ 
rible situation which there already 
exists in Northern Ireland. . 

I shall he visiting • these two 
Sir is rortiabt and I will then urge 
upon feoin to cad their hunger 
strike because i: is much more 
desirable fear they should live for 
th: Ireland they want than die 
Cor it.- - 

LCV.? MAILS HAM of ST 
:.Lr.RYLESCXE—Many of us feci 
strongly feat this v.t_s an a bp mi- 
rabla crime for v.hic'a they wore 
srnt to pri. 33 anti they have no 
right jjv threatening suicide to 
Ch?.*>se via ;s of their iterwison- 
-TicTr. There is a strong desire by 
u; :j c:;_taat the rule of law is 
En£iTT!3lZCl>. 

Compulsory use of car 
^wanted fey end of 1975 

Royal Assent 

"House of Lords 
■—LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 
WICH, Mi miter of Slate, Home 
■Office, movins fee second reading 
Of fee Road Traffic Bill, said it 
aras broaxflv similar io feat intro¬ 
duced by the previous government 
and interniDted by the election. 
The prevlons Bin contained a 
number of proposals on bus licens¬ 
ing and these bad been criticized 
by bofe sides of industry. The 
Secretary of State for fee Emtiron- 
meat was having further, discus- 
gions about rural transport prob¬ 
lems. 

The power to ban stopping of 
vehicles near urban junctions aan 
been dropped in this Bill as it 
would have given rise to a number 
of practical problems. Proposals 
allowing people under 21 to be 
trained for driving heavy sows 
vehicles were still being reviewed. 

It was a scandal that in 1972 of 
the 2.500,000 fixed .penalty park¬ 
ing notices :[,iucd In England and 
Wales payment had been made in 
only two-thirds of the cases and 
then only after police inquiries, in 
1973, over a million offenders 
escaped payment. Tbe Bill pro¬ 
vided for changes in procedure so 
feat vehicle owners were respon¬ 
sible. 

The Government viewed the 
Introduction of fee owner HabHity 
s'cbeme a* essential to arrest fee 
dccl'ne in fee enforcement of fee 
[i.-cil penalty system. 

A *?cond croup of clou:-cs h*d 
a;, their principal objective io 
reduce i-jsualties and promote 
roid safe tv. With o .-,900 
dV-ihs Vod' on.ooo inluries on the 
rca'iL every sear, a vigorous road 

safety programme was essential. 
The British accident rare* were 
low by international standards but 
it wottid take a sustained effort io 
bring about further improvement. 

The most striking casualty re¬ 
duction would come if everyone 
wore a-feat belt in his car. It was 
estimated that this would save 
1,000 lives and 10.000 serious 
injuries every year. In Australia 
and other couutiies, laws bad 
been introduced to make the wear¬ 
ing of seat belts compulsory aud 
the Australian experiment had 
shown that the law was complied 
with to a cons! do-able extent. 

According to opinion pulls, tbe 
overwhelming majority of the car 
using population in Britain had 
been convinced bv fee publicity on 
■fee value of seat belts and would 
comply with an obligation to wear 
them. But he feared feat publicity 
bv itself would not significantly 
raise the number who habitual:y 
wore seat belts. 

Therefore if a danse jo the Bill 
was accepted by Parliament, the 
Government Intended to so ahead 
with consultations about fee 
necessary exemptions and other 
aspects with a view to impUaneat- 
Ing fee provision by fee end or 
1975. The Government were con¬ 
vinced that this was right. 

Parkins on verses and footways 
was a nuisance which should be 
controlled but the ban in fee si«. 
was corFiaed to urban roads and 
.ritewed Invar discretion for excep¬ 
tions where necessary « 
For rrn*r^ncks other sp€c*aJ 
«scs. 

ViTrso Lb-: EiU cam* to fee 
commutes stage, the Government 
proposed to table an amendment 

.which would ban the sale and 
fitting of defecth-e components. 
This was a rrobltm which re¬ 
ceived some bubl'ch’' last «ear la 
conaeticn ’.rife the'sale of tyres 
which '.vere nif suitable For use at 
high speeds. ^ Action -.vould be 
taken to sto" this practice. 

The Home Secretrr;.’ had g>ven 
careful consideration to tie cen- 
aity provisiooi in the Bin ’.vbicb 
the Government considered were 
in tbe best interests of penal 
policy. . 

The removal of imprisonment on 
summary conviction for all road 
tralfic offences except driving 
whilst disqualified was not wel¬ 
comed in ail quarters and espe¬ 
cially not by fee Magistrates’ 
Association and fee Justices 
Clerks Society but on this occasion 
fee Government bad felt unable to 
accept their advice. 

LORD MOWBRAY and STOUR- 
TON (Cl said that basically he 
welcomed the Eill. certainly fee 
sear belts clause. On the proposal 
dealing with “ sleeping police¬ 
men "—bumps in the road to 
cause drivers to reduce speed— 
there might be a danger in icy zed 
snowy weather when i-Jgns. were 
covered up. This cruid ba particu¬ 
larly dangerous for motor-cyclists 
and also to fire engines, ambu¬ 
lances and public service vehicles 
going about their duties at high 
speed. 

The Sili was a second tin:.-. 
The Rabies EiU and the ]»,de¬ 

pendent Brc-3 decs! inc Authorit*- 
Bill '''ere read ths tinrd time and 
passed. 

The Land I enure. Reform tScot- 
ignd'i Bill passed its committee 
lU5€. 

The foilovting Acts received the 
F." rai Asi -rnt: The Consolidated 
Fund - ff.umacr Indsp^adent 
Brotdca^riar. Ant!:ont)\ Eehies, 
C-.—li^;trw!C3 P-ntf, Barela;-’, 
H’r'c tiucriiitit-ral. and Uitiied 

Tcqioerance and Genera! 
Pro rid cm Institution. 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C) 
asked the Minister of Agriculture 
FKftcrier. and Food. to make a 
stetement on the future of the 
Intervention Board. 

AIR FEART (Workinston, 
Lab)—Under the provisions of 
saction 6 of the European Co ram u- 
c-ties Act, 1972, the Intervention 
Board is charged with certain 
functions in respect of the United 
Kingdom’s obligations under the 
EEC common agriculture . policy. 
The board will continue to fulfil 
this subject to any charges which 
may occur as a result of renegotia¬ 
tion. .. . 

MR MARTEN—It is becoming 
increasingly dear feat fee Inter¬ 
vention Board, system in this coun¬ 
try is Ineffective. Many farmers in 
tins country would prefer to go 
back to fee guarantees. 

MR PEART—I. am aware when 
I tare met farmers and represent¬ 
atives of the industry that they 
would much prefer the old 
system—tbe guarantee system— 
which J am proud to say was 
basically introduced -by fee first 
Labour Government after the war 
and which (fid work. weU- Inter¬ 
vention is not working in Europe. 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, 
Heeley, Lab)—This • beef ice¬ 
berg is further evidence, if any 
was needed, of fee lunacy of -fee 
common agriculture . policy. 
(Labour cheers.) Would he be 
willing to take the opportunity of 
asking tbe new President of 
France and new Chancellor .of 
Germany to exercise their un¬ 
doubted economic talents- to 
reform this policy and return, if 
possible, to the British system of 
guaranteed prices ? 

MR PEART—The Ford 
Secretary has stated we would b 
m reform fee CAP. Very soon he 
will be making a major statement 
to the Council of Ministers and 
win spell oar proposals out. 

MR TOMLINSON (Meriden, 
Lab)—A substantial number of 
farmers In my constituency are 
urging me to urge fee minister to 
consider the return to deficie¬ 
ncy payments 

MR PEART—Many farmers do 
want to gn. back to the guarantee 
sjsfcm. It did work well. 

MR PAUL DEAN (North Somer¬ 
set. Cl—Would Mr Peart recog¬ 
nize fear when lie was lost in 
office he did command some Confi¬ 
dence among farmers generally. 
Wlur wo Ties farmers more than 
anything is that he is nor prepared 
to support fee advantages which 
are available under EEC. arrange¬ 
ments. Equally he is not prepared 
to put anything In. its place. 
Farmers arc losing confidence in 
him which they bad before be- 
cau.sc they think he Is falling 
between two stools. 

MR PEART—He has made a 
fair pout, l have recognized feat 
there is disquiet about an in- 
between policy. They are con¬ 
cerned about the absence of sup¬ 
port they thought they would have 
had in the Comxnaaitv. They fed 1 
should clearly state the position of 
the Government. That is why we, 
fro having close talks with the 
NFU. - • 

Biiiidlmg on success of 
flis Opes University 

LADY LEE «if ASHERIDGE 
(Lab), aria eg- whether the Govern¬ 
ment had any proDosals on the 
future, work and progress of the 
Gr-d University, "laid it sesmed 
si mo it incredible that for the year 
1975 only 3,023 new students were 
guiRg to be accepted end over 
39.003 applicants turned away. 
What kind of madness was this ? 

Tns Open University could do 
more for fed phy>lca’Jy bandi- 
ca-J-JCd than all the ofe-jr univer¬ 
sities pur together. More money 
jnu-:: be forthcoming. 

LORD GARDINER said he had 
become a stalest to see how it 
worked. Nobody should dream o( 
heiicm.’.sg a un!e.:i they 
Ua-I the eci:~i support of their 
fairJ'y Lcc.'i’-e oiccnrise It was 
hoyeteri. Courses-, did intcrru;»t 
horn? life. 

LORD GOODMAN -.rid ibfi Open 
UrivCttiry migli; net ha-re -.er- 

vlveil on its road to fntit-on 
ct'itpt for ,» mziaivs ar-ti1 metical 
jr-iii by K'o’. 

Ec’ore fee usirsrrily ri.iriod !c 
• -2? c-kcd *o rfn a oi2-!M3 tenor: 
a-i to Li r-jaiih'tiy. TiabUil:' 
cast. The ft-urc he crated al was 
jci.-a-.,» rime, below tbe 
•Kfeo! but fc? did not b!»lib 
-.rife shame about this. ' 

LORD SAXDFORD tfC) said fee 
Open Umrersity provided courses 
which could bn embarked on by 
students wife fee certainty feat 
studies would not he interrupted 
by rows. This was more than 
could be said for other institutions 
of higher education at fee 
rnometi. The time had come for 
higher educational iasUTotloas to 
edius: to fee existence of* the 
Opaa University. 

LORD GARNSWORTHY, Lord 
in ',Veit(ng, said fee total grant for 
th.2 Liree ysarr- 197*, 1975 and 
«97S was 533.6 tn. The Open 
University had asked for the grant 
to be raised in 1975*76 to allow 
tr.rjre students to be admitted and 
provide fyr fee (“mansion of 
courses. The Secretary of State 
naa undertaken ro consider this 
rvijucst in the light of other 
cdnciL'onal priorities and in the 
cor-n\r of Gorernmom erpeud- 
iinre fieri trail y. Even with a mas- 
s've ni-:ctinn of*extra finance, fee 
»niwH?ltw c«n»kl not to 
...!rn.r ,-j.- IJio slMdtfRt?. 

The Open Vnirerat** had iron 
o.-c?nm at hc-mv and ahio^i. and 
rbey '***■* leading the world. The 
Government «c:ro r-?.-^>fT^d to 
bU'hJ on it; •■uccos.-: 

Houie adjourned, 3.53 pm. 

Goyerament will never be 
bombed into surrender 

On fee motion for fee fortnight 
Whitsun adjournment,' 

CAPTAIN ORK (South Down,- 
UUUC) said it would seem odd-to 
the people of Ulster that Parlia¬ 
ment were proposing to take a. 
Fortnight’s holiday whfie they had 
no clear indication of. fee Govern¬ 
ment's intentions. , The general-, 
strike was but one step- from-aril 
war. 

"MR" WEST (Fermanagh and' 
South Tyrone, UUUC) said North¬ 
ern Ireland was likely to come to' 
a halt tins weekend. It was dan¬ 
gerous for fee House to adjourn 
and leave fee Province in tids'j 
position. 

MR FITT (Belfast, West, 
SDLP) said-there existed Is Ulster- 
coday fee most dangerous situation." 
since 1920. A band of imelected 
people calling themselves fee Loy¬ 
alist Ulster Workers were holding , 
a whole. community" to ransom. . 
There was more hardship and" 
heartbreak in Ulster than 'be had 
ever known.. 

Armed bands of fasdst thugs 
were blackmaHlDg people, .prev¬ 
enting them from leaving their 
homes and from going to work. 
Retired people cimld not get their 
pensions or mothers their family 
allowances; " 

His own daughter, a nurse, had 
told him that people were easting 
on pain-killing drugs because.op¬ 
erations could not take " (dace 
because of fears about the lack of 
power. Lives could be- lost. -' . 

For • 54 years extremists - had 
blackmailed British governments 
In fee- knowledge feat none . of 
these administrations would con¬ 
front them. But now that chal¬ 
lenge must be accepted. ••• ■ r. 

This Government (be said) will 
have to use whatever resources 
they have, particularly the British. 
Army. They most go into, the 
power stations to generate fee 
energy needed. There is no need 
for a civil war. . ••• • 

The REV 1AN PAI5LEV (North 
Antrim, UUUC) .said most people 
in Northern Ireland were opposed 
to the-British Parliament setting 
Northern Ireland in -tbe direction 
of unification- wife Southern Ire¬ 
land. 

You can do what you: like, with 
the* Sonningdale agreement (he 
said.) You can feed it to fee 
people in one fee spoonful or two. 
but they will reject" it. :.v- •' 

Mr Rees hod made a misleading 
and irresponsible statement when 
he said feat MPs had set up a 
provisional government and -were 
issuing ration books from feat 
provisional-government.- He-chal¬ 
lenged hint to name fee members 
of'.feat .provisional government 
and say where the. books -.were, 
printed and - who issued them. If 
there was one he should, arrest Its 
members-because they were acting' 
illegally. It was slander to .say that 
they came, to Wesnrinster and drew 
salaries but were . members of a 

■resented - and 'rejected;• the vfle 
insinuation by Mr.-. Fife that the 
-leaders were- fascist bully boys. 
They were trade union .convenors, 
leading shop stewards, and res- 

-pectatue members .of .the. commu¬ 
nity. (Labour protests.) 
. What • is more (he said) these 

.gentlemen have the support of fee 
workers erf Northern . Ireland, not 
by Intimidation. For the. General 
Secretary. Of. theu-XUC to tell the 
people of Northern Ireland that 
8,000 strongly muscled, shipyard 
workers^ can be intimidated by a 
lot of women from going to work 
£s ridiculous and laughable. • 

No one should say that fee 
strike dM not have the support oF 
most of the people1 in Northern 
Ireland.-To-use-fee Army against 
the majority in Northern Ireland, 
as Mr Fitt had suggested, would 
be a disaster. 

. If a. referendum of fee wbole 

-.UflOed- 'Kingdom was held, 
people could say whether or 
they wanted Northern Irelanc 
remain part of the United K' 

' dom. If Ulster ns to go its 
way, it would go it reluctantly 
would never go Into a On' 
Ireland Republic. 

MR SHORT, Lord PresldJO -. 
the Council •. and Leader of 
House: (Newcasrie upon T 
Central. Lab);- said those leai 
the strike, if it could be calit • 
strike, had not been elected by 

. people of Northern Ireland. 1 
'were persons who had taken 
law into their own bands. Tl 

- was so justification for trea 
them as representatives of tm 
ity opinion in Northern Irelaa 

-. It wps not true, ax Mr Pal 
bad said, that fee Council- 
Ireland had been -set up. lie 
feat could happen, and po 
devolved to it, fee approval ot 
Assembly—fee elected forum 

- government-in Northern Irelai 
was needed. 

Why, at was asked, did ' 
Executive not go to the count 
Because (he said) this Pariiao 
at Westndnster deaded the lif- 
fee Assembly had to be four ye 
and it can be hardly expected 
put Sts'-poHdes to the elector at 
five months. ' 

The purpose in’Northern XreT 
was to-, encourage and eru 
moderate people to stand up 
be counted. We wfil never sor 
der (he said) and allow ourst 
to -be coerced oi* bombed - 
surrender to toe demands of 
men of violence. 

Westminster MPs from U ■> 
were leaders. But.(be said) • 
are. standing aside abd we 
Northern Ireland degenere 
into chaos, tenor, and hai 
Why do .they not go bads 

. Northern Ireland and lead . 
country towards peace and re i 

. dilation ? 
The motion wa3 agreed to. 

Inquiry into pay and conditions o 
nurses to start 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE (East 
Surrey, C), initiating a debate 'on 
National Health Service pay, said 
fee object was. to impress upon 
the Secretary of State—he was 
sure that in her case fir. was not 
necessary—fee urgency, of some 
aspects of fee problem in fee 
nursing profession1; io make plain 
outside tbe House that the feeling 
of urgency was shared by all sides 
of the House ; and to press her to 
say why. and hbw the matter could 
be resolved. 

The House" would be anxious to 
know fee response of the Govern¬ 
ment to fee repeated request of 
fee nursing profession for an 
Independent Inquiry. 

On the vexed question of agency 
nurses, fee agencies " "did not 
employ more than about 2.9 per¬ 
cent in the whole health service. 
And they "did-provide an indicator 
of how far fee standard of pay 
paid by :the monopoly employer 
might or might not have fallen 
behind an acceptable level. 

The Government had' erred 
already in not adooting fee rela¬ 
tivities procedure.. They would 
make a grave mistake in abolish¬ 
ing tbe Pay Board. They would err 
further if Urey did not announce a 
review of tbe kind requested by 
the nurses. 

Unless they proceed.on such a 
footing (he said) St is difficult to 
see how we can lay any secure 
foundation for a sensible pay 
policy to fee NHS. . 

MRS . BARBARA CASTLE, 
Secretary Of State for Social Serv¬ 
ices (Blackburn, Lab), said Sir 
Geoffrey had attacked fee Govern¬ 
ment for proceeding to abolish tbe 
Pay Board. But it was is feat 
contort that n arses were on the 
march and felt more bitter than at, 
any time in memory. This was a' 
measure of fee dangers- and Inade¬ 
quacies ot a rigid pay policy.. - 

Norses, under a statutory prices’ 
and incomes policy, ■ had fallen 
lamentably behind. 

They -had been treated as stu- 
dents but . exploited as cheap . 
labour because fee system of edu¬ 
cation for which nurses had been -. 
pleading lor years hod not been 
worked out.- 

The Government interfiled to 
introduce legislation In the next 
session to make fee implement^, 
tion of the Briggs Committee 
report on fee training of nurses a 
reality.. 

She bad inherited a mood of 
despair. The nurses were fee first, 
to agree that toe* did not want to 
see a free-for-all.- The Government 
asked for a- little time to think 
about fee situation, and to move 
towards the creation Of machinery-' 

that would be in-keeping wife a 
voluntary policy' and. yat - could 
prevent fee dam. from bursting, 
giving, a Good of related, pay 
claims. • •• 

The- Government had considered 
the problem urgently. They had: 
decided to set up an independent 
inquiry into fee -pay and . condi¬ 
tions of work- of nurses and mid- 
wives immediately. Lord Halsbury, 
chairman of. the doctors' and den-- 
tists’ review-body, would b® chair¬ 
man. : - 1 -. ■■ ’ 

Tbe Government:, would not seek 
to fetter its- findings in any way. 
She was discussing:wife fee. staff 
side fee precise.terms of reference 
and composition-of the committee 
of inquiry. 
'■ The Government* ; wanted fee 
inquiry to report as quickly as 
possible compatible wife the study 
in depth which fee nurses wanted. 
Lord Halsbury had toH her he 
could get down to ’ work immedi¬ 
ately after fee "Whitson holiday 
and be Was satisfied fee inquiry 
would not i»*e to be unduly 
prolonged; 

We are 1311 oar way (she said) .to 
a solution', ot tbe nurses? difficul¬ 
ties. and I glre -than this added 
assurance. The increases in pay 
which flow from the'inquiry .win 
be backdated to my announcement 

-today. (Labour cheers.) 
The nurses could hare, faith in 

this Government whatever they 
had-.experienced under- any-ofeer. - 
Thrir arrears of pay under Stage 
Three would be coming into their 
pockets by fee end of. this month. 
Nurses were: - hound to', benefit 
shortly Aom fee threshold - provi-.. 
sions in their settlement. 

As soon as the retail prices 
index figure rose-to 7.pa emit 
above the October 1973 figure they 
would automatically get. an extra- 
40p a week and anofeer; AQp for 
every T per cent increase'in fee 
index, r • . . - 

For fee lower paid nurses feat 
■would do considerably more than- 
enable them to keep up. wife; 
increases in fee cost of Hvmg and:. 
would-" enable them to- Improve 
feeir position. - • ,. “ . . 
, Physiotherapists, radiographers. . 
dieticians, chiropodists- occu 

i£h fee statutory pay control 
July. 

In the new. situation she lo 
forward to. being able to co 
wife any. other groups in the 

-with problems requiring attqn 
as to how they might bes 
handled within tbe arrange!)., 
envisaged by..the Govenuncn:.' 
securing tbe orderly growth 
incomes on ac basis that was fa 
all. This was a new .deaf whid 
Government were offering to : 
in the NHS. • 

She would say to the nui • 
“ Call off your action becaus-. 
say to yon—you are no Ic 
being played along 

MR MONEY ;(Ipswich, C>;.. 
the nursing profession worke ‘ 
longest hours of any of the c . 
professions and were worst 2 
unsocial hours. 

DR WTNSTANLEY I 
Grove, L) said shortages tea 
snowball. Once a hospital b< 
short of one. or two nun 
became much shorter of them 
.. One girl (he said) wife 
ate training : is left- fixer 
responsibility over a ward 
ana goes home or her 
often weeping, wife nerve 
fatigue, -and sometimes: doe/ 
so hack at all because" sf 
frightened oF her job. 1—-- 

MR iVtUiiAM. 
(Central Fife, Lab) said eyet*— 
fee NHS began they h*T *5 

service they deserved. Tof U —. 
were at fault tor ^ tote'afla*' 
conditions under" which 
treated In hospital, 

- - Th& nurses were not- 
left wing reds nndtg' fee bej 
people who were simply ifu. 
fee teeth wife being espl°ti 

ery .'for" implementing.: 
mended.increases In- the'. iwnueu. jmcreasts ui -a ^ 
net incomes and p*actice.«,fe&^ 
of general dental' practltion^,®-; 
dew. 

SDnal tlierapiats would niao 
rfic from- fee findings of the 

review. ~It was intended-feat tbe 
rawits oE the hMptiry .fiK purses 
saoold.be applied to rtfiqse of-the, 
professions supplaneufery" to med¬ 
icine whose- pay had. been. tradi* 
tfonally Raked..with feat ot nurses 
and the proposed to dlseass vrith. 
those concerned ^how..that could 
best be achieved. ,.;r' ..." 

U the Prices-Bill readved Royal 
Assent by.: the end of June, the- 
Government wbvld espfct to abol- 

The department had' ar 
that-ftes scheduled 'by to® - 
Estimates Board from A • < 

■should be increased by 6-perni i. .• 
This' "irould "represent p'.- 

ofl.accObor roughly eoufra!-^^ 
an increase of 10 per c*r. . 
practice pay menb. Tbr Hr » 
mem in respect of Anri*, *' 
June wotdd b? made oe'? 
and subsequent -psvnwnts 
monthly until, a revised 14 
fees was introd uccd. 
-House 8djauru~d, 10 *'l »!»»■. 

i; 2?; 
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WILHELM KE.MPFF. HwdioMn phM 

6.13. S.33. ,,L«M 

MjgMMp 24S.76M. BapL-M ^J-^&RNEK RENDEZVOUS. Uk. S* Jim 
£'»»• W5*rSK..flS. klA. MU. WoiS. » soar as BLACK BELT JONES 

THE GREAT SOCIETY-)• 'kTfws. L45.-4J0. uiS, SJL law 

THEATRES 

BELFHL SSo 'OIL Friday 7.30 
Saturday 4.0 & 7.30 

Pirrf.R WWGARDF and 
PAIRJCTA-MICHAEL in_ 

RODOEJU AND H-VMMERSTEH>«*S 

THE KING AND I 
Last auk—r ntiu suuurcar 

Ekdido 8 i ‘JI 

Tl» Peasant* a-ri-ole afTSW "T.z. 
■' A now BtKj by BEVERLEY OtOSS“ 

^ NATTOXALTUSJ^KX.■ 
183 761m. Toni-..- ,, tomorrow, moil 

& Wed. 7.33. TV 7. Ttaur. 115 * 7.301 
Edward BcsbTS runs. o'. WoCCiintT* 

SPRING AWAKENING 

Opttx Jpte 3 Picvs. treat May 30. 

OreN.SPACEL. SW'4970. ..TonP. artjnp. 
Prenew Mar 29 u to. Opens May *0 at 
7 0. gBfcj- (Tto. u Son.) at S.D, yixL. Sal. 
3J> THE SHREW directed .by Owb 

._ Marowlte. . * 

! PALACE. J37 6834. Mon.-Tbom. 6.0 
f-TL Mat- 6JJ 8J0 , 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
] PALLADIUM. _437 7773. 6.13 & 8-45 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 
RETAINED FOR 3 MORE WEEKS 

Rad Hall fc Ena. Sod Oamln 
Guest ibn Tin RMLai* 2«T(tNl _ 

I Pram May 37 mm Great NEW Soppomny Co. 
beaded by Btiiaia'a Gaud voeal_ 

<S Corned- QrOno THE CRUMBLEHtTOS. , 
w THE SECOND GENERATION - 
Near auraeHon June n tor _2 veefa 
Ctiai Anictkio Star HOWARD KEEL ! 
* SuppotUna Conpany. Booc Kan. 

PHOENIX. 63b 861L Ewauns# 8.0 ' 
Saturdav 5.00 a-fejo. ' 

__ I'LVCSSa REDGR.AVB __ 
JEREMY BRCrr. JOHN STRIDE. 

PBlBRBAYUSSin . 
DESIGN FOR LIVING 

•STYLISH COWARD DELIGHTFUL COMEDY Cwenlnf Suadaid. 
_MOST END JUNE 8 
PICCADILLY. 437 4S06. Em. ax 7J0 

itarm. Mm Wed. and Sale at X 
CLAIRE BLOOM. . .MARTIN,SHAW, 
joss ackxdnd morag rood 

i A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
! Teaaauea WUUm - oaXCmlMc."—D. TdL 

5iL 5 S.1S. Muj. Thurc- .« 
DIANA ALEC 
KluU MtCOW£N 

In Bernard Stum's 

PYGMALION 
Djeued by JOHN DEXTEJL. 

jjWYCH. a.."n hit RSC ta 
_World Premiere o< 
THE BEWITCHED 

k Pcxcr Bum iTonlelu -.30. ‘.axuc. 
Xo A 7.70. Jcae' 13. 14i i World Premiere 
jC.Tud Stoppard-3 TRAVESTIES (Reduced 
bbcc. pmisna (io3i May M. Opena Jane 
jfli. Recorded boa Dus bifiummlJon 836 
igL 
0BA6SAJDOR5. 814J6 1171 
orfyht jt evurv Fri.. Manu Tan. A Than, 

at S. Sal ax J. 

. SIZWE BANS! IS DEAD 

I - Compared orilh this, hen shoot nerj pto I 
currency to tK seen In London appears puny I 

ana paita Into taslgidfli-atr-c."—S. Tci.... ■] 

PRINCE of WALES. ' " Pjp s^i 
Mon. U Tbon. 8.0, Fh.. Sat. 5.30 A Sr.43 

THEDANNY LA KCE SHOW 
•* Sptcndltcrom revue."—F. Tlmo- 

QCJEENS. -»3J 1164. Lent 2 dan. 
Friday 8.0. Saturday 5.0, 8 JO 

.BORDELLO 
A Hof- Musical 

— Great ct-ii-gr.-—Cventaa News 
—Entcnainlnsly dlffrrreg-**—8. Teopic- 

RAYMOND REVGEBAR THEATRE 
734 1903. ".30 and 10 DA 

PAUL R.4YMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA 

' - nss«B " KeSy as BLACK SELT JONES 
ofiriWN X45.-4J0.-AJ5. S-3J. Law 

WARNER1-^T- END. Le*c._Si. Wittuun 
SK Blatwi THE KXORCTST <». 
IWrired b>- WUlhm FrledUn. Srn-Prtk' 

. £u, BbUe. 1X0 phone BootintrDi*. X49 
5.43. 8J3. Xate shorn Fri. A $*%- 11,40. 

exhibitions 

CHELSEA: FLOWER SHOW. Ran: Sospt- 
uSoramids. Cbeitea. Today. s.iO a.m. t> 
5 pa. TOp. CRKdrec under 3 sol idm&M. 

ART EXH3BFTI0NS 

A Loan Exhibition 
ISO of 

PETER DE WINT’S 
"SKETCHES FROM NATUR£“ 

un£0 7th Jutte 
ntnilD M. NORMAN CALLERS 
^laSaSt. Sl Jaiun'i. S.W.L 

Pl-8,*> -S9£_ 

-AC0RIS ! 
The Surrcalbx .\rt Centre, 

- Si Brook Street, w.i. 0M«m 
t^eaenu a eaUcctlcm of 

SURREALIST MASTERS 
EmL Mazrhtc. Delnvrz. Dali. Dr omod. 

B4A Maaktedi Ju!s. | 
Colour fflurtralcd tatilMU anilabia 

Mcm.-Fri. 1S-3.30._| 

AGNEW GALLERY 
... 4J OM Bond W.I. 01^.50 61NL 

LESLIE WORTH 
~Owa 24U> May. Mon—Fri^ 0.30-5,30 

■ -Tburs. nodi 7 tug. 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
15 Moocomb St. London. S W.I 

- ■ 01-23! Wil 
spring saansnioN op 

PINS 1701 CRYTVRY OUICH 
AND FLEMISH OLD MASTERS 
_Uliaaaial Ctalega Cl.00_ 

AZIZA prornDv presents 
“ THE ITALIAN SEASON ” ' 

MaGNIHCENT.” — Gdn. “ ONFOR- | REGENT. 
SO-.c e - _ v.-.i - ENORMOUSLY 1 “**■---* 
__ _ _'S(Mfdr SX01744 G 32? ’TIP 
STABLE." — MaiL - ENORMOUSLY Monto Th. 9JX FrtJsit. 7.0. PAS 
JNNY. 1—Doily Expccu. „ UNDSaY KEMP AND STAR CAST 

"tht? TCT By Public Acclaim FLOWERS 
r -„BCD, •• FUNNY. SPECTACULAR. VLIX3AR.- 

E.n ■■VOUVf SyVTIL ALTOOimfeR FASCINATING."—P. TeL 

V\ SUCH AC1INO."—Ob. ROUND JIOUKE. - 367 2564. Era. 7J0 
twyta h\pp dance 

JBASSADORS- TILE UOliSETBAF. wcradorCal twavu ttarocigh and 
Trar.il arid hot door to Se- Martin*». throuah/’’—RTL TBoal' perth. cade tomor. 

■olI.O. 437 Ereahms 841 
Main- Tburs. 3. Sits. 6.0 * 8.30 

DEREK NIMMO 
-sUPCRCLOWN."—D. Extresa. 

KATY MANNING 
■■SiiLml Coolie.’'—E. sundrud. 

my Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
Vre,1 Nuamo i> ipmtle. tender, very, toy 
X,'ami tadremeiy tonrhlna- Both play ana 
fTiwnunec »-c to be warmly recommemtod." 

—Harold HahWD, Sunday Times- 

lMFRIDCr. t V> b0?*>. Mon. 10 Thurr. 8 “ Liruhly Sot 
I Sn. SJ9. i.30. Nliitb Liuahicr Month. — n_A_, 

PATRICK CARGILL in_ ROYAL 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX and bm w. 
** A HILARIOUS ROMT. -—People ST. 3L\RTtN*S. S 

41CHtS>TER- Wrj F63.-3. Tonight >-*5- Sua. 3 A 8. 
E-p. 'by -4 ai xo A 7.0 - . THE TW 

TONIGHT WE IMPROVISE ^ ” 

WfSyl 030 2573 Ercalngt 8.0 SAVOY- 
Tbur. 3.0. Strt- SJO 4c 8.30. E»«k* Sals 4 a 

EDWARD FOX In DAVID HARM E,«»- 

KNUCKLE - rem5S5jil> 
-OVSLSTES'I LY ENTERTAJININ^" Gda Amhroalna 
UTTERLY A DIZE1NGLY _ENJOY- PHXLLTOTTS F 
ttX.-— Haxcid Hobion. Sunday Times. A GH0S1 
UTCRION. 930 321b. . Moo- W F.-L 8. -1, -oins to si^e a 

as^Sri-injbndG?’ pct^blyto shaw ™yatr& 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S DohMa Tb 

SOUND HOUSE. - 367 3564._Eve. 7 JO 
TWYLA HARP DANCE 

" A wonderful meatus UHOash end 
through/’—FIT. Ttol' to*, eodi lomor. 

ROUND HOUSE. 3ST 2564. Prom WeA. 
LBS VTUITS. with Shaman pnapem- 

ROYAT. COURT. 7301745. Lsttpmfc. 1 
Toolsfcl ill 7.30. Tomor. 5 A 8.30 

ALAN BATES In DAN ID STOREY'S 

- Lju1 r. CLASS 
Directed by LINDSAY ANPEETON 

ROYALTY. 404 MMVt EtojIjctS.IO 
Wednesday A Saturday A13 A ».B 

THE FOLIES 
PAUL RAYMOND 

“ Lavishly SBectacniar.**—S. M. 

ROYALTY FOLIES 
MISS NUDE INTERNATIONAL 

end her MIAMI DOLPHINS 

ST. MARTEN'S. 8.(6 1443. Eres. B. Tubs. 
3J5. 3 A 8. AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
13d year. . World1* LonacH-Erer Rim I 

SAVOY. .8368888 
Etas. G, Sats. 5 and 8. Mat*. Wed. 2.30 

ROBERT MORLEY- 
- REMARKABLY FUNNY.”—F. SCOT. 

SISTENILY rSTERTAKlha/ W* Amhroalna William Jam* 
ERLY A DIZZ1NGLY _ENJOY- PHELLTOTTS FBANKLYN CAREY 

--H^d Hdbidd. Sunday A. GHOST ON TIPTOE 

HION. ^30 3216. Mon- to F.-L 8. -i, -oins t» sire 4 lot of jdeoeure."—D.Tei. 

ty^FirTDrso”' petS* blythb shaw theatre. _oi-asa usf 
-ALAN AYCKBOURNS PoWrin Theatre Conway la 5 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR , THE KE\G_ _ 

^vc^nedy ol the lor." E- Stand AwgJ. A fSP%SL ^2 £0^'' 

ar ^ , «5T33b aSS -^b^o 

ftnCH AElT CRAWFORD in l?-* 5oa^S 
TJTT t V Richard Caldlcon 4 Dcret Royle In 

4 n^Tmusical No Sex Please—We’re British . 

nJcON SO RESIDENT OR VTSITOR STRATFORD-UPOCS-AVOTf. Loy*) Staalum- 
SHOULD MISS- —Sunday ujiresa. _ DOR Theanni. Seta Hr.rTI-rhla tor 
- 836 8343 RICHARD H (RktanhoalPmcoi Ere. ; 

■JCHEVy- - - 5 u %j} May 24. KING JOHN. Mat. : Mar 25. 
L.eair.s» 9.0- ■ (,F CYMBEUSL Prertm Eve.,: May SO. 

t 31. June I; Mac : Job 1. Write Box 
UH ! CALCUTTA 1 OUles or rtone S./Atoo .otsw* ari. Ro- 

a\Lk. ;.S00 PERFORMANCES corded bootoog infonnaxlon S-.'ATon 6753». 

^1^V«.tY,h\'|BU^S-ESG'^D" T«r THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 3094. THI NL Dll i a 3IUNN1NU —U. rre- EwninS* at 8 
■vLRE Of YURR'S- S:-o 5122- End* June I SHm'gJtS by Stanley HixMiut. 

t,'“rerciltv UAWK in'’ YACDEVTLLK 836 9988 
• JEREMY HAWK m e-.o. a. s«. « a »jo. tu«. us 

The Man Most Likely >0 Maggie smith barbie ingham 
urrTT-r’UDY VTH VLAR LONDON -THE FUNNIEST PCRFORMANCT QF 
HIT CO -tFPY htw ---- THEIR CAREERS."—S. Tntirs. 

tSTof YORKS. 836SI2X Opera Jot*--* RAY BROOKS. ELSPEYH MARCH to 

and Cter.irst S-B. sioRtY’S SNAP ' 1 

At .VN B % ‘i'jV'E CLASS A new oomedr. by Charie* Lurence. 

wtsLJSf jissiflMpaiw v,cto^p^« 
^s~-Ereitw ^ K O. CARRY W LONDON 

?.n.'-Jr* 4 jo »Tbu:". 2.45 red. pri4=H SIDNEY XAMEK.BARBARA WZNXMM3R. 

Sleuth Tp_ 

RR.riC-sV.4bOL-FridayRD now aooKnsQ until qctQher a. 

Sjlnrdii. SJU * WESTMINSTER- 8=4 0M3. Era*. 7.48. 
iBnnFRlCK CRAWFORD 01 Su. 8-30. Mu. Wed. ’» 
pKOOi^7SniAVQIITP <5FASON Amanda Bamr in GERSHWINf 
AT CHAMPIONSHIP WODEHOLSE Hit TseeUca Mixdal- 

^nINC • VOH KAY” 
'-\s I V, LI ENDS >■-■ -r - DcUdoisi eotertatBrrem."—D. TeL 
—-1 i4Q< Ereriiacs B.o. --—-—-- 

*v,i wJ --i'. «1- e-*> WHITEHALL. 930 6692I7T6L_ Mi Yea*. 
.rul. v.WU. pus^gy Ets*. 8J0. Wed.. Sax. A 5. R45 

noiM t'1 LIOrT. PAT HtYWOOD PAUL RAYMOND'S 
“WclkllpSe MtfVAK !» _PYJAMA TOPS_ 

“ J?^T1;R NICHOLS WYNDHAIvrS. 836 jOOR Mop. To ntnrv 
dj7if.de ComuJy b. j at 8.13. Fri. and Sil 614 9,00 
FNWICH. SA 7735. TMt NOK>LuS GODSPELL 

iXiiLl.Nl-. «. ^Vir.A'-^yrfoETHEK "IS MAGNIFICENT—S. Ttmev_ 

-JO-6.- j-*~ Chorefa - Road. London. S.Wj«. 
TeL 946 4727._ 

BRITISH MUSEUM. North Emraaoc. 
AUDEN MOORE EihibiUoa onci Mon- 
day-sot;- HF3 p-tn- Sttn. 2.3QJ.bO. 

COLNAGHTS 
14 Old Bond St. ,W.l. 01-483 1843. 

Exhibition of 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Until an June. Mail-Fri. 10-3-30: 
_Set, ID-LOl__ 

EM GUSH WATERCOLOURS A 
DRAWINGS 

An Exhibition preaereed cy 

ANDREW WILD 
Worfcj. tv Woonoo. Saodby.. OahubDracam. 
Grinim. Borne. ■. Crocoe. Turnec. both 
Vtorve Cm, de Wlnt. Suit. Lewi*. Mailer. 

Lear. etc. 
9 UattOTOd Rd.. London. S.W.ia 

(14K 0657, 
May 13-31, 10 0.B.-6 ixm. Mtra -Pri 
_rarahtgur -reliahif nn -mr^-a_ 

EMBHIOS.: SOME SIGNIFICANT BRIT¬ 
ISH ARTISTS. 1650-70. Until 1-Mj June. 
Weriulayx iu-3.30. . Rutland Galieiy. 29 
Bnaon SL. w-J 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 Kin* St-. St, JusriV S.WVL 
MASTERS OF GRAPHIC ART 

- GOYA. TO HENRY MOORS 
200 wort* Indudimr lirpontm yiapblct. by 
Srxijua. Deon. Munch. Plotu. Piper. 

SmbcrUod. esc. 
Mbnday-FH I<K5_30; Sats. 10-1X30. 
_01-8 PI W1__ 

GALLERY ANTHROPOS rEthnle and Coe- 
uawuy Arui. 05 Monmouth Strere. 
London. W.C.X 0I-0M OnJX 7th May to 
3rd June : An Exhibition of Pairidns» ard 
Sculptures - The Caltnnl Renrnbmnre of 

* tO* North Amiri can Indian. Oren Mon^ 
' Wad.. ID a.m. n> 8 pan., Thure.-Sat. 10 

a-m- to ntWnittht. Own Sundays 1 nm. to 
7 p-nv. am eoolJniiJnn ExhlhHlaa at 
Inflino Ait. 

«3XMPEI. FILS, 10 Dario, 5L. W.I. 4S3 2438. 
PAUL JENKINS. CMlnCbuH and Watcz- 
mlours. 

H. TERRY-ENCELL GALLERY 
k Bore Street. Sl Jxmre^, London. S.W.l 

■wwp'WBsf ^n^pT1 
FAPUNGS. 

KOT on tie* Mwtl-Pri. 9-30-3-30. 

HARTNOLL & EYRE 

The Last Detail <x) 

Columbia* 

{ Shaftesbury Avenue 

The Dove (a) 

ABC, 

[ Shaftesbury Avenue 

hour into the picsurCi 
real hazards appear. 
Charles Jarrott treats them wrt», 
rhe same limp hand he u^d ° 
the air-crash m Lost Hori^JL 
The point when Graham goes 
temporarily insane, gets a touen 
of the Crowhursts and «ts rire 
to his boat should have been 
terrifying. Sur it u»x been 
bailt up to end so go«s tor 
nothing. - 

Far too much time spent 
over the romance between 
Graham and his future 
rich pseudo-dropout who follows 
him from Fiji to Ecuador. She 

P .j i_v is about the most tirespma 
Calian (a) upper-class American 
tt ■_Daisy Buchanan, and is, ! shouw 
Universal have thought, the land f 

woman who sends men down to 
The sea in ships. From 

. . .. time there are sanneal ™te5*- 
Busting (x)/ ustfi 

I Escaped from Devil's gu *B 

Island (V) iudsed' 

[ T onHnn Pa\Hlinn Calian is a spin-off from the 
London ravinon, Thames TV series and if It spins 
Cinecenta ana -n your direction the wise thms 
TsIpw Virtoria to do Is duck, tdward V/oodwara. 
rsew' Viciona repeats his role as the epony¬ 

mous lower-class anti-hero, a sad 
«The - general obscenity and sadist -with scruples, who ^ 
blasphemy of shipboard life employed by a saoo? SnOsh 
h£ gone almost unrecordedintelligence chief to bump oH 
iiTOte Herman Wrouk rather pns- enemies of the State. Calian is 
silv in his introduction to The a two-dimensional character, o 
cSneMutinv 2D-odd vears ago. dimension having been borrowed 

S aw 

Prmt an°0SS - “ 

sftTSSSSS ffftS1 tS¥ 
S-SS ESSs 

J ss?Tf 
‘■fji victims of Wouks pompous . coatau1ing preis-cuttings 

'M nara.1 hgSS> 18^-ear-old about terrorist atrocities. The 
particular-—^ nane, 18- ea^cilni>s onjy consistent fearure is 
kleptomaniac who has been sen lack of conviciioiL and rarely 
tenceatoe:ghtyea^»n a^nastlj Callan’s creator James Mit- 
marine-adnunistered Pn??nJ°^ chell and director Don Sharp 
stealing S40 from a collection manage t0 generate any tension 
box for the favourite cjan^ ®* or excitement. I hope nev& 

T_, ~ ,wtx Photograph by Anthony CricKmay his CO's wnfe. a Mrs yuee,, no . sarnc month 
Kemson CoOKe donbr. rSo^car chases as feeble as 

Ordered to escort the hapless sharp’s and the one in Tony 
-area. , P _A _ 1 lad on the fire-day journey from Richardson’s Dead Cert. That 
L? AtllfH Cl QP/HluH [ a naval base in Virginia lo the calian manages to ^et an A 
l\wLLli II IJI CL kJVCll lU-Ctl . grig in New Hampshire are two certificate while depicting a deal 
XWi-w-x jla ! hard-boiled, long-serrice petty o£ physical violence (including 

' , number with a reprise in the First given in Paris while officers, one the rough, expio- a death and much mayhem _by 
Parade JStiSS.aS?finaie FnS “as at war, Parrde °^e silly “ Bad-Ass ” Bnddusky karate chops) is a recognition 

Massine states thar in this caused a scandal. It was hailed (jack Nicholson), the other _a n0i of restraint or subL-ty but 
Lonseum revival (as in a recent one for variously as the first realist, the cautious black Southerner (Uns 0f ineptness. 
_—-- rhe Jeffrey Ballet in New York) first surrealist and the first Young) who has found a home 
UaPamvol he has altered his choreography cubist ballet. Nowadays it must -m the navy.j Loathing ttieir After Calian. even a mediocre 
John Fercivai from whatitw^s:panly because be judged for its histone interest assignment and touched bothAmerican thriller like Bustmg 
Problem - is it better to leave a he cannot remember the original, or its comic moments. Onmther pnsoners innocence and arateful for the 
work like Parade which owed partlv in die hope of improving account it evokes respect rather hnnunent • incarceration, can make one g ,. « 

toSrSeriSdandriS Sca^ it be that be has than enthusiasm. . . , they set out to give him a good conventional prof eM.oca^m of 

39 Duke Su. S.W.I. 
FIFTY DRAWINGS UOUSeUIKL 

JOHN NANKIVELL-— 

John Percival 
Problem : is it better ti 

fcTmBSS work Parade, whi 
rairtjLAR imagery iPrints of thf 13th- so mnen to the period 

appearance in print auuu-a 
some readers.’" 

The relentlessly scatological 
dialogue of Kal Ashby’s splen¬ 
did new film The Lon Detail 
more than makes up for \Vouk s 
reticence; there are no exjil^ 

Kerrison Cooke 
Fhoiograph by Anthony GricKmay 

Return of a scandal 
Parade 

Coliseum 

MARTRHPIEa^BlfeCvnXg AND 
8IASUN ICON PAINTING 

10 AsrU-29 June 
Wockdaya 10-6-_SmatotJM. 

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Pu ke Street. SL _ 

!*•«*? qarito iMaram.— raLxn”u873-S«x nr f^ii ccd" ^ ^"oselv althou^i sive leaps described in corrtem- technique and Dudley von Log- tenby James Jones. latest contribution to the current 

^TaSJ^atiery-“ Sme details of costumes porary account the Dia^ii lev genburg’s wholehearted sense for rather uneasy police movie cycle is a pretty 
Pon LONDON have had to be restored by production. All riia* remains is of drama did everything P°s^le ScSie S which the tno are 6iUy, nasty and confused picture. 
i6oN^RLRBEiS^OK’ uS? guesswork. Both composer and her Penis of Pauline mime, for this sdly story of ourterfkes bv. soine weu_heelea Roljer1; Blake and Elliott Gould 

055 designer went on to better which Carole BBta engag- and convias. SSuu-cWring Manhattan hip- vice-squad detec 
inctkau* lefevre gaixeby.—aj, criubMcn «< things but their confidently ingly- The star of die show Both Pain Clarke in the title Ashby and screenwriter P - , ,ltirap 
Sgi^-riL^SffgfeR-tl ?Sa SSl^krevSrence survived atSmllyisa toepmable panto part of wifeft Boy and David ^obert T^ne move with that m who iP«d ««. 

e?j an** "t Ul t ml ^ a _1 _ —C m- 1* nwiG n'it'li a Tin tt* for fflrl itTIP > ■ • at* «*ra haVP Vire«—icCilltf nrOSULU'cS, UUUIIT 

duefibn bv Festival Ballet. swallowing ana retrieval tn *u enmusiasm, sutu^ in noieis. xisnc,pushers --- —- , 
The original production, in egg. ....... choreographic touches. In Pin^e snow on a deserted common, Angeles and through * 

1917 broughtSatie and Picasso Certainly the utile American de Lumiere, Mama Gielgud s s^-ap confidences and rad ^nermarket. Having 
into ballet for the first time, girl (what odd participants this steely technique and sensmve against the world. The result is crowded . P - ^ 
Seir Wamtions om^be re- &cus has !) has loa the convul- phrasing, Kelvin Coe’s robust ?£her like On r/ie Toum w-wnt- «'d that, I must add that ^ 
priced closely, although sive leaps described in contem- technique and Dudley von Log- ten by James Jones. latest contnbunon to the current 
some details of the costumes porary accounts of the Dia^nlev genburg s whole-hearted sense £xcept for one rather uneasy police movie cycle is a pretty 
v_.kim-mI hv riroduction. All that remains is of drama did everything possible ___tr-in are -:n« n«ra jnrf rnnfused picture. 

lAk| v. LI >.-TN1X> RAIURP**:- 
—-J ]*q£ Eterjaa S.O. 
™'-., u'V -,jt. Sat. *-?0. 

rrr, VA1IC ” 

■ —;— —p “Su? 3 a ftefw ^me, Long as the preacher adopt fprighW £5ifld55 « have harassing prostitutes homo- 
^s^a^^s!vt.i?m^0 9uL3SM characters buskmg to attract cus- who has all the funmest weps. make-up far more sinister than come to expect of the new young sexuals and drug-peddlers, an 

SS&JISS corners into their booth seems This horse was. intended to mak^p tar more smi American film-makers. And the fi ]W dispense altogether with 
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We are a small but leading Marketing and Promotional Group sited 
in Maidenhead, and due to progressive growth now require a highly 
capable and experienced Marketing man. Chief responsibilities 
will be for: 

MAINTAINING EXISTING BUSINESS WITH CURRENT INTERNATIONAL 
CLIENTS. 

CONTRIBUTING TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE COMPANY AS PART OF 
THE MANAGEMENT TEAM. 

IDENTIFYING AND ACTIVATING NEW BUSINESS AREAS CAPABLE OF 
PRODUCING PROFITABLE COMPANY GROWTH. 

The position requires a man with real qualities gained at product 
•management level within fast-moving consumer marketing, 
preferably a Graduate with a blue chip record. Obviously demon¬ 
stration of career progression will be important, together with 
pleasant personality with real entrepreneurial skills required, not 
simply, a corporation geared marketing man, l.e. you will need the 

'"ability to plan, propose, present'and'debide. ; - • 
The Company offers genuine opportunity to join a Company where 
.your future development will be dependent on your own ability. 
Salary is negotiable but will interest people earning around £4,000 
per annum: Other benefits include a quality Company Car, Pension 
Scheme, Life Assurance plus longer term likelihood of Partnership 
or Directorship. 

Please write outlining your c.v. to date to:— 
M.S. MARKETING DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 
83a Queen Street, Maidenhead, Berks. 

SOUTH WESTERN REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 

Appointment of 

REGIONAL ARCHITECT 
Salary Scale: £6,900 rising to £8,400 

Required to be responsible for the architectural branch 
oE the R-H-A. works organisation. Accountable to the 
Regional Works Officer, he will give advice on all 
architectural matters and participate in the formula¬ 
tion of the capital programme. He is the named 
architect when work is undertaken directly by the 
Authority: where work is entrusted to consultant 
architects he will instruct them. 

A? Candidates must be registered architects from within 
the Health Service in England. They will be know¬ 
ledgeable about national standards in the N-H-S- and 
capablehy;professional competence;' and temperament 
of monitoring and co-ordinating the activities of 
works ■ staff at Area. Evidence will be required of 
several years*-experience in the design, construction 
and management of major building projects and of 
teams executing such work. 

Requests for application forms and further particulars 
shoald be made, in writing, to the Secretary, Appoint' 
raents Unit- (South Western Region), Room 112, 
38 Victoria Street, Bristol BS16DD. 

•H-; 
e:. 

Closing date for receipt of applications is Friday, 
14th June, .1974. • 

-IX 

mm 

EXECUTIVE SALES 
■Si- 
rr. 

We are a very successful Management Consultant-Company 
with headquarters in the U.S.A. aad with a record of. 
fourteen .years continued -client satisfaction. We are 
presently in process of expanding .our marketing effort in 
the U.K. and seek two men to help us develop our accounts 
in London and in other Industrial centres. 

Tfae individuals fn question must he of sufficient stature to 
deal almost entirely at Managing Director level and must 
possess the intelligence and flexibility- to conduct their 
selling in a manner which property conveys our Company 
philosophy and high ethical standard.. An industrial back¬ 
ground and experience in selling a service will be of 
advantage. 

Remuneration will not be less than £5,000 in salary, pins 
commission. The successful candidates can realistically- set 
their income objectives at over £10,000 as they - contribute 
to oar Company's growth.' 

AH replies will be treated confidentially. 

Kindlv enclose curriculum vitae and any other pertinent 
-information, including telephone number to Box 0171 D, 
The Times. 

Young Lawyer 
International Business 
to join a I?*??- Ixudiateed fntgmgtirmai canpsnfs i»g»i *«rm which advises pa 
the legal aspects of all matters affecting flic company, such as commercial 
agreements, licensing, trade regulation, taxation, new markets and acquisitions. 
Wo rk assignments are on a project basis, involving frequent contact with Directors, 
international and local management, and overseas lawyers. Travel, principally in 
Europe, involved. The company operates in a “high-tcchnology” area, has a fast and 
y-riptimied growth and an mfhrmalinanageingiit style which pennits the individual to 

: tn^ a significant contribution to de^onmaking. Career progression could be in.. 
TJK or overseas. Candidates, in then twenties, should ideally have had some 
commercial experience since qualifying, coupled with an ability to work ■without 
dose guidance. Conditions indnde relocation assistance where appropriate. Pleasa 
telephone (0W291844 at any time) or write-in confidence -Tor information. 
JLIJewdlynraf.A5393. . •* . 

around £5000 

□ 
Management Management Selection Limited 
Consultants In 17 Stratton Street London, W1X 6DB. - 
Human Resources □ Birmingham □ Glasgow q Manchester 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT 

Senior Assistant Solicitor 
Applications are Invited for a Senior Assistant Solicitor with salary in-Principal Officers* 
Range P.0,2 (a). (£4,335-£4,842 per annum Inclusive of London Weighting). 

The person appointed pill be required to assist in toe .general legal work of a large 
Outer London Borough within the Conveyancing and Common Law section of the 
legal division, with particular, reference-to schemes .involving compulsory purchase. 
He or she will be. expected to have'the capacity to supervise other solicitors and 
unadmitted staff, and will also be required from time to tune to-attend evening meetings. 

Separation allowance and 75%. of removal expenses can be paid, and temporary 
housing accommodation or'100%'housing toan provided, In an approved case. Staff 
Restaurant- Additional day's leave at BankHolidays. ; ; ' 

Application forms obtainable' on written application quoting reference 88 to the 
undersigned, and must ^returned by fOth June; 1974.. 

R. HL WILLIAMS, Chief Executive, and Town Cleric.. 

TOWN HAUL, THE BURROUGHS, HENDON, NW4 4BG 

|lrV wjth experience in Town and Country Planning Law, including advocacy, 
C, required for post of Assistant Chief Administrative.Officer (Legal). 

SOLICITOR 

SALARY £4,860-£5,367 
u With the consent of the Local Government Staff- Commission there is no 
... restriction oil applications for this post. ■ 

• The successful applicant will be responsible for all legal work and some 
« committee work of Kingswood District Council, in the new County of 

Avon. 

~ Mortgage facilities and assistance with removal expenses available. 

Applications, with details of age. education, qualifications, experience 
and career to date, and names of two referees, to the Chief Executive 
officer Kingswood District Council, South View, Staple Hill, Bristol BS16 
5PL, not later than 10th June, 1974. 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
CIVIL ENGINEERING INDUSTRY 

LONDON 
Industrial Retains SECRETARY * required by a National 

Employers’ Organisation in Westminster. 

i JSS’itS* SS g£EEEh£St£S?l*ig 
a ration of analyses and reports. 

• Applications, giving full details. *° R** 
General Secretary.; 

Federation of Civil Engineering Contractms, ,, 
. Romney House. Tufton Street London, SWIr Sow- 

Personnel 
Manager 

A large British Group has a vacancy for a 
personnel manager at the Head Office in 
London. His initial responsibilities will lie in 
the fields of senior recruitment and in general 
training matters, although other personnel 
experience including labour relations would 
be useful. 

Applications are invited from personnel speci¬ 
alists who are able to show a successful record 
of personnel management in industry. Pre¬ 
ferred age 35. The appointment offers the op¬ 
portunity to join a small head office team and 
could lead to either further promotion' at the 
head office or to a senior line post, of Director 
or Senior Manager level, in a subsidiary 
company. 

Salary negotiable around £5,500 with. com¬ 
pany car and good conditions of employment. 

Please apply in the strictest confidence quot¬ 
ing reference number 1574 to Clive & Stokes, 
14 Bolton Street, London, W1Y 8JL. 

Clive&Stokes 
Appointments & Personnel Consultants 

procurement 
manager 
Head Wrightson, leaders in the heavy capital goods 
sector of engineering, with worldwide markets, 
require a Procurement Manager for their largest- 
subsidiary company, Head Wrightson Teesdale- 
Limited. He will be responsible for procurement of 
equipment and materials to the value of £8m. p-a. 

Applicants should ideally be aged 35 to 45 with 
considerable experience of the procurement 
function. 

The company rs based In the newfy formed 
Cleveland County, formerly North Yorkshire, within 
easy reach of pleasant countryside and coast. 

This is a senior appointment and it is unlikely that 
salary will be a restricting factor for the right man. 
Other attractive benefits include company car, an 
excellent pension scheme?free life assurance, 
generous holidays and assistance with removal 
expenses where appropriate. 

Apply in writing to: Group Personnel Manager, 
Head Wrightson & Co. Ltd., The Frierage, 
Yarm, Yorkshire, quoting reference 71731. 

HEAD WRIGHTSON 

ifcil English 
ENvJ Tnurr^f 

it 
Tourist Board ( 

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT EXECUTIVE 
The Board seeks a man or woman to head up its small 
development team. Specific duties will be: — - ■ 
—to contribute towards the determination of regional 

development priorities and assist in their implementation. 
—to maintain close contact with potential developers, 

government agencies, local authority officers, etc., who 
are able to influence and/or finance tourist development, 

—to supervise special feasibility studies .and associated 
surveys for major tourist projects.. 

The successful applicant will have a sound financial/ 
commercial background, preferably in the tourism/leisure 
field; the ability to communicate well both verbally and 
In writing; and be capable of leading and motivating the' 
small development team. Appropriate, professional qualifi¬ 
cations might be in town and country planning, architecture, 
civil engineering or accountancy. Preferred age 2S-4Q. Salary 
range £4,10D-£4300 P-d- 

Please apply fully and in confidence to the 
Director of Development and Regional Liaison 

_4 Grosyenor Gardens, London SW1W ODU 
by 12 June 1974. . . 

UNIVERSITY OP CAMBRIDGE 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
In the Department of 

LAND ECONOMY 

Applications are invited for the post of senior research officer 
in the Department of Land Economy- The appointment will 
be tenable for throe years from 1st October 1974. 

The stipend will be within the scale from £3,108-£4,S96. 
The officer appointed will be required to pursue research 

into em-teomnedtal problems affecting human activity in 
developing countries of Africa and Asia and to ascertain the 
extent of awareness of environmental factors in development 
planning, particularly with respect to die proprietry structure, 
distribution and use of land. The officer’will also be required 
to lecture in Urban and Regional Planning to the Cambridge 
Course on Development and to- use his research experience to 
augment this teaching. .... 

Applicants should be well-grounded in appropriate academic 
disciplines and should hare experience in urban and Regional 
Planning in developing countries. 
• Six copies of applications, naming two referees, should be 

sent by Mondav. 17th June 297* ro the Secretary. Department 
of Land Economy, IS Silver Street, Cambridcs. from whom 
further details are available. 

* HORSHAM DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Director of 
Community Services 
£6345 x £180 (3)-£6885 
This position win he filled by a person with proven 
managerial ability able to take a leading part as a 
member of the Council’s management team of officers. 
He wilt.be fully supported by professional staff in the 
exercise of his direct responsibility'for the .Council's 
communityhervices comprising Housing, Environmental 
Health and Leisure and Recreation services. 

Horsham District is situated in an attractive part of 
Sussex within reach of the Downs and- the coast The 
population of the District is 65,645 and this is -expected 
to increase to over 99.000 by 1981. ' • . • 

Administration Department 

legal officer 

£5,61666,105 pa 

Moving house: 
Expenses, ri ' 
lodging. 
Mortgage 
facilities 

A solicitor with several years' 
admitted experience Is 
required to take day-to-day 

control of legal services. 
A good all-rounder with 
substantial practical 
experience of common law 
and conveyancing is 
essential. Borne advocacy will 
be available if desired. 

RRIS 
L1C 

This post Is advertised after consultation wtih the 
Local Government Staff Commission and the salary &; 
subject to Pay.Board approval. ~ Whilst preference will 
be given to local government officers affected by re-' 
organisation^ the'post is not restricted to local govern¬ 
ment applicants. Generous removaf and disturbance, 
allowances will be paid and-the . post carries a lump 

Applications 
.(quote ret: 123) 
-Byt4 June, 4974 

Applications giving full 
personal and career details 
and the names and addresses 
of two referees to Director 
of Administration.. 

sum car allowance 

After consultation with the Local Government 
Staff Commission tfils post fcadvertised without 
restriction but all other things being equal 
preference will be given'to serving Local 
Government Officers. : ■ 

' I 

Application forms, a job description and details—of- 
■ assistance available as to . housing . etc., should be., 
requested from .the RersortneLjOfflcer, 5, Blackhoree 
Way, Horsham, Sussex, telephone Horsham 64681. 

Closing date Friday, 14th June,. 1974-. . ' 

=rsiiin 
County Council 
County Hall West Bridgford 
Nottingham NG27QP 

Solicitor 
£4965-£5472 
Required-to head the Legal piyislpn. of the Clerk pnd; 
Chief Executive’s Department'-’of the.Surrey County:. 
Council whose offices are at Kingston upon Thames.. ._' 

The post should prove particularly attractive to-SoJjdto'rs 
In private practice with the necessary experience wio seek: 
entry to local government at a senior lc\ct ■ .' ! 

The Division comprises 15 staff inducing two other 
Solicitors and eight Legal Executive? and is responsible 
for the conveyancing, contracts-and common Isa* work . 
of the Authority; for. representing the Authority in the - 
Magistrates and County Courts throughout the: County 
and for assisting the other Solicitors.in the Department, as 
required, in handling toe work arising out of planning," 
compulsory purchase and other- similar public inquiries.' 

22 working days holiday each year, contributory pension 
scheme, and assistance with removal expenses in approved. 
cases. • : • ' • " 

For farther iaTormation phone Qiris Robinson, Deputy 
County Cleric, telephone number 01 546 1050 Ext 239^ 
Goring date; 7 Juoel974. . : r 

This advertisement appears offer fonsuftafion yrith the 
Local Government Stqff Commission. ’ . . 

Deputy Borough 
Administrative 
& Legal Officer 

Mi m pi 
Australian 

The main teak tor this post will be to lake charge 
of-and ID-develop the Council's. Legal Division. At 

. present, the Dlvlsidn -fras 26 established posts 
-.{including 6 solicitors); A recentO. &M. review 
report—still to be considered—proposes a further 

- 10 posts. The deputy will have other responsibilities 
within the Administrative & Legal Service and the 
opportunity to participate in the Council’s 
developing corporate approach to management and 
forward planning. Further particulars are contained 

Tn. toe. papers accompanying toe Job description. 

- ‘AppDcanlsrShould be solicitors with sound local 
•- government experience and management ability. 

■ £ 

Salary Scale :£5,031-25,634—currently under reviev 
-^-inclusive of London Weighting. xs, 

'-•’■■tr.s rrznzj#. For fob description, further particulars and 
application Tones please write to the Director of 
Management Services, TOwn Hall, Erith, Kent. • K:tj «• 

kDAB-ITL, or telephone 01-303 7777, extension 43a „ 
DRJfcng date-1 Oth June, 1974. ?* oxn* 

^OBDSHJRE C 

LONDON BOROUGHS*. TRAIN1NQ COMMITTEE 

(SOCIAL SERVICES) 

Director of Traming 
Here a an opportunity to lead a joint Organisation 
which works with the Social Services Departments of 
toe London Boroughs and the Health Servfoe to provide 

.a wide ranging staff training service which includes 
the development of staff skills^ co-ordination, and links 
with - other agencies. Applicants ; should have an 
appropriate qualification and experience' in Social 
Services, Adult Education or similar fields. Knowledge 
and understanding of Local Government Is crucial. 

Salary Scale'£5.700 x 201 (4)—£6.584 plus £144 London 
Weighting and Lump Sum.Car Allowance of £250 p.a. 
J.N.C. Conditions for Chief Officer^ apply. 

Further Information and application forms are available 
from; The Director, London Boroughs'.Training Com¬ 

mittee (Social ServicesJ, 3 Buckingham Gate, London, 
S.W.1.01-828 3333. . ' ' 1 .; V ■ 

Closing date for receipt oi applications 14th June> 1974.. 

UNRESTRICTED ADVERITSSMENT 

ASSISTANT/SOLIGITOR 

.Is. 

“ESSIES 

£3,846—£4,737 j 
GENERAL: Bedforttshta: (ooeobtian -463.009 
enjoylnp tba benettrs ot both nal and ctbon a __ 
wim (he M l and A.l cassutg ihRxqh U—can acces to the sn^llaoda, 
London and East Ans'la. , ' ■' . r_ 
POST DETAILS : Opportnnu? eauis to krfa ame as an Assisuot 
Soildiui wiiii Utc- Count] CoaocQ and gai* j nno] of ezgerioice in 
local onerancni edmini'*T>tkH> and hwaJ (BMC- ... -t . _ .. . 
Aprllcatiuns inwn newly qualified So&cUors and iwm Coaliatii adD be 
cuibioered (pfietlier «ii*J oiber more experiensed qaakUMa. 
SALARY ■ Suitin'; Dolm Desi'dable. . ....... 
HOUSING : Staff A>ArdaaodaUe>o tvnsfderrO. Lcdjtas altowano; ft* 3 
monlr! Da>abfc. I00t« StaM Montage -Scheme awaltuit Soal «bctot*3, 
OTHER EXPEN5ES: 100% aporowxJ removal expenses poyabfc. Gcnnt 
inw-.trds OKI of lcpal - ewaie went lees. • - • 
CAR^jCar Loan Scixaic awflaUc. Oar-aUnwanneBiC^ 

. _ ,. 77 hour, week-:Fit*ihlc worKIrg •Mora. GFNFRAt CONDITIONS: Tj ban. , 
» anrkiqg d»n Holiday p-S. MKkn portnng WMWqna 

.PartLfihn. nnd arndr-UJoa form i-mir il* Pfisonnei ornar. County H«1L 
---- Be^fonl 6ST3 Fab 10>H. «fafe. 15ift June ISmT se-irrrt «Te> Bedroni 6ST2 Ftf. ■ ■ — „,.T w, - , ,— . 
This adwhemem t’Ww alter coomfranwi wnb i« Local -Go'entmcin 
Stall CenuBl5«Bo and ts onresuteted. - - - 

BEDFORDSHBB COUPfTY- COUNCIL. 

.unty educa 

FOREIGN AND COMMONWEAL!^ scale. e< 

- OFFICE : .... !o”s--9 

AKMS CONTROL AND DISARMAMENT 
. -HESEA&CH UNIX : 

c^:.-!-r... 
* -1“ j ; - 

■-a 

Applications .are Invited for a temporary appoimaan; - 
Wrecwr_gLm« Arms Control and Disarmament 
Unit (ACDRU) of the Foreign and Common weal zb OS'--, _* 
The post would run from the autumn of-1974 tor two y- WJ-. 
S^ry would be fn the regjon of £5,000,. depeadlni*.r-. , 
age, quallflcatteds and experience.. • i: c * -**f> 

* This small Unit aerates under the general guidance o. V 
Head! of-the Arms ConrrOi and Disarmament Departzne 
the Foreign, and. Commonwealth -Offic*. The Unit under.-. >. 
research and study' into the longer-term aspects of p« ' 
loternatidnal. hxeesares for Che umttatioa and redaaic 
armaments, and by this means contributes:to toe formal 
of official British policy tn>tois. field. The post req. • \ 
an apdtqde for research and for originating ideas,' the a4 
to express:-these effectively, lrr wntittg, and an info 
Interest in both foreign policy generally and stategle qpe 

- in^pdrilailttr:' ft -aJatTrequires tire necessary -qi 
ability to organise the Unit's work" and staff. 

- '--- tmt 
rev 

Ihe successful candidate is likely to be In his Zara 3 
early 40s.r, " • 

For_furtfier details jad anapphcation Tarm fto 
write ' to' Personae! Policy De^rU|;'l Ti 

.and Commonwealth Office, Room 213B, Curtis c ■ ' I v r n r - 
— ‘ ‘ meatTLomten SW1A 2JD. 1 - ,*. S F 

by 22nd Jane. 
Foreign .and C_ . 
-Bonding,- Victoria Embankment, ' FT Y C 

litigation manage, ; - 
x 

for ^ i 
■T • m 

SOLICITOR OFF .PARK LANE, !i)e m 
Ttfst^classexp«rteac*andaWHty- ^ ■■ .-,'^'s',naai # 

' Salary uot lcwtoAn £4,000 per unxnwou . 

-HejUdaps temoured,. ...... 
• 1 ‘ Write . . " 

,;;.'KANTER-JULES 

t*: • • •T-r. 

■■'SI Mount St., W.l. ' 
ca- telephone 4$3 4341. 

‘m.i 
avail 

- r.aoie, 



to the Chairman 
Lincolnshire From £4,500 + car. 
A Tn«n of exceptional abiHtyisreqmredfortije personal staffof the Chairman 
of the Nickeraott Group of Companies, which is rapidly expanding its wiae 
range of agricultural interests, both in the UK and mternatw na i ly. 

The successful candidate will probably he a graduate with at least 
business experience, and will be aged around 30, but not exceeding 35. - 

1 

BAHAMAS 

BARRISTER or 
SOLICITOR 

Fleet Sales 
Manager 

.\n ASSISTANT LEGAL DRAFTSMAN will tej^ulred 
o dratt Government Bills and subsidiary legislation. 
Candidates must have substantial expenenqe. in legi¬ 
slative drafting. - 

Salary about £5.725 including housing * 
Steniial gratuity is payable on wgMtancI 
contract which will be for one tour of three yeare 
nitially. but with the likelihood of renewal. There are 
also free passages and liberal paid leave. 

. HT 

Due to continued expan¬ 
sion Ryland Vehicle 
Group require a Fleet 
Sales Manager for the 
volume car market. 
Experienced man re¬ 
quired with proven 
history of success. 

This Is a senior appoint¬ 
ment and will command 
a high basic salary and 
commission ponettal. 

3150 IIGC paMdav— ---— ■ 

THERE IS NO INCOME TAX IN THE BAHAMAS AT- 

PRESENT. 

For further particulars you should apply, giving .brief 
deiaZ/s of experience to: 

liww agents 
~M Division, 4 MlllbanK. «WP 3JD' qUoHnS 
reference number M3Q/740220/TA. 

Details in first Instance 
to: 

Mr. R. V. Roberts. 
Car Marketing Manager, 
Hyland Vehicle 

Group LlcL, 
Rytand Street. 
Birmingham, B16 8BT. 

.or? • -im* 

TOWN PLANNERS 
South Australian Housing Trust 

PLANNING 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 
TOWER hamlets 

/'■ 
o •- 

w pweiting new Innovative devoir 
- swsy Iron,. 

th*» city. 

SA12,930 per annum. 

Conditions . **.- state-Public 
are similar to those applying In the sm 

Service. 

Three lacarrcus eiiM lor | 
porttaM in the DtparuneniotU* 
Dtawu? ot Dc\ckip«W!'u ■«* Boi- 
otifin Ardniea. , I<»b“ Hum*. 

lie pliiiHiiua deparinwn fra* <d& 

teed into 3 croups—BorooSO Sutdisw 
ud cno area pLinnlnx lcant' 

. HEAD OF PLaNlSINO F.OJtw 

*•» toe Dues. 
Srfar the orBanguton 
uxteT xupmoc «€ *!»«• 
dexuruncai. Mw b*f ® c[iialifJC«X 
pbuinci with "hi* 
SbUhr. and cuvMc «T Iradina * 
young and etnhnriastic vcanL ^ 

APP'SdSbe submitted In writing to the 

Agent-General for South Australia, 

South Australia House, 

50 Strand, 
London WC2N 5LW. 

Applications dose 7Bl Jui» ««■ 

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Appointment of 

COUNTY EDUCATION OFFICER 
SALARY SCALE, £9.471 by £240(3) 

to £10,191 P-a. 

h,s Hertfordshire County Cou«» 
lor the appointment d CounW ^ ^ a Britteh 

the approval of the V,caJ . beina equal, preference 
lor England but. ^oea? government offleere. 
will be given to serin* prev!ous and present 

Details or O“a!'Nations ^ ^ retere©s 
appointments, togeUrer W ^ froin whom turflwr 

%££“Vbeobtained <ReT. FP). by 4th June. 

■9”' j. le FLEMING. Count, Seurata*. Count, Hall. 

Hertford- 

CHIEF. PLANNER P.O.IWM 

*i£ 
BWUD ohicli v.-'U Tvxt«rc iae 

■£3? a 
PRJNCIP 'AL A5SISTA.VT J*-*** ' 

. MER PjO.HHU 
One of iwo in ill* BotoubJi Snidle* 
pJvrt^. napoirsR'le 10 toe OiU 
PUnner «uPCT*tang 
the sr^rao *d& i err spcct^tc pf°*c?f; 
A^Drtatt .UL-ld.fcttH,™* and 
experience required. K"- 4!" 
Trewnr ' HsolU olW! -dl . ■nc 
draSaMtoics and F#™.®* 
toner urban »rei ,jr5^ Jr 

i ^ ^ 
HlMyins wort ta 3yai un aro1' 
The ptoiuiH cicpaniceni ti 
usted » Poplar 
jlvod, E3 near to Bo* Road 

■ District JLlne Sieuoa- 

Cai aaoP8n«. ^a45?2L 

• trs ?Df 
..optjaUoji. 

Wmc ‘or Inn bet OwaUs tnO 

appileatioo lor® l® tf‘f0J,^Hahf 

cSU«i 
unUceiloas siioulJ be .einrueJ b. 
lluh lane, 1974. 

Don't miss the 
opportunity to fill 

your senior 
! vacancies of 

The University of Benghazi requires teaching staff in the following fields for the year 1974/1975- 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

Lecturers in the following subjects: 

1. General Mathematics. 

2. General Physics. 
3- General Chemistry. 

ulster: 
THE NEW UNIVERSITY *; 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP ^ 

SOCIOLOGY ; 

AroticabOBS it* initial * Z 
per. of Sea»nf 
Soda] AathwnoWlV aDf 

DtdsJeo of 'J* <■- * 
Sa«j«c!L Ito arcoiccocnl 

SiTfroa 1* October. 
uioo jlicr as mg? t: irraanofl. -- 

CL-x!'Kld‘c3 tlooui-i 
rewsarcii deatree in *•»=* .* 
soiiolow Md h=,': awwopru-6 

icuduns «=Pffle3-ic. 

Salary wJ bt oa W* <ieato 
t4.-«;.i.‘.'c44 nits F^S.U. - 

Appli<aii:.a 1-771*3 toi fcKbq'7; 

Particulars abaM be 
from The Rcdvirar. Tte ,NeV , 

Unwmiiy a Ulus. 
Northern Ireland (onotnis *“■ - j 
?J;79; » whom ocwnptoed appUea- , 

(Jons including ih* mmes aao,. 
a&ircaaca of three icfcmes . 

be retcreed an Ums riua 
June. 1974. 

General Botany. 
General Zoology. ioaf and engineering. 
English Unguage for science, premedical ana e g 

FACULTY OF LAW AND (preferably a linguist or a language expert) for the Department of Eng 

1. Professor hpea?°'1^Rea’de'Jno blfoe Deputy Held of the Department of English. 
2. Associate ProfesM (Read^ fQrthe Departnient of English. 

4. ^“re andTsisint Lecturers for foe Department of English. 

In statute of Archaeology 

University of London 

LtCTU RER /SENIOR 
LECTURER 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
CONSERVATION 

SALARIES 
Starting 

Rate 
Maximum 

Rate 

, I f) 4SOD lu <nu>. 

“o Professor :: LD 4400 LD 500C 

Assistant Professor .. LD 3600 S 4081 

Assistant Lecturer " L^00 LD 336, 

N.B. Rate of Exchange LD1 =£.1.47 

LD 5400 
LD 5000 
LD 4480 
LD 4080 
LD 3360 

Annual 
Increment 

LD 100 
LD 100 

Salary wiihin Lte km ^^13 - 
to £J>«- Tbs paafl Mtpoauea - 
nil] be reg mred to . 
ina stnd roenreh rdanos to™® 

maierijls. in wlricfl BAkcrne* 
First Decree ana Higher D«rea. 
courtes are bent?! «tfub!£>had. Omjjj - 
iicaiiom should .tosluiie a »» 
Hone an Dtsrw a scieift* . 
1^:1 1 or el lira r4y Chemisti-. 1. rri-- 
[■■■ji cutcncase 13 Lb* leahMU** 
of a-tchioolociwl 4?^;^ 
n._yiM b; *0 Tt- 
IlJ andLL.ru v.U t* espsetoi t" 
MAI LP hi. PW on. W 
ia pcsrLblc aiur. I-* 
I4j4 

a -w<17.0 copies) -‘f 
hJI crtSAik of qtiiHina-.iW. g> 

reach the Director. Uoiwrsto eu 
Loixion Ineuraie of .Mchawloz 

a, ^a-.— «« ““ “ 

treatment 

Applications are to be addressed to 
pp The Dept of Teaching Staff Affairs 

General Administration 
University of Benghazi 

Benghazi 
Libyan Arab Republic 

KENT COUNTY 
COUNCIL 

GM at 
25/35 

We want a thruster, male or female, with G.M. 

We expect to^jayandwiHnsgotiate the usual 

fringe benefits. 

ESTATES AND VALUATION DEPARTMENT 

SENIOR LANDSCAPE ASSISTANT - 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
required toft mSt.lSSSSSm 
experience- aHJ®dh®^.fSi Salary wiihin Pnncipal 
turfcuhure would be useWk Responsible to the 

Officer Scale 1. “fflJrgKw.fSTtK control and 
vvork or a 

prograirmimg of ^cOon d03[s wKh 

S^eSuSlnr SWA Playina Fieids and 

I highways tendscapevmrk. new authorities, is a 

Kent, one of ^e,j£rQJ*fh interesting and demanding 

'HSlSSHiSl opportuni^^o^^dS^whS0cS.ntri- 
feasre1 sFsssnss™* -» 
county. _ C(oW Corn. 

THE COMPANY 

THE TASK 

THE REQUIREMENTS 
(a) Definitely essential 

(b) Possibly helpful 

(c) General 

SeSSiSS'cffl-* W reers™^™. 

( 0 ) 

identified. 

The only essential requirement is general management abikty. 

This can be either proven, or potential. Ijnquist; 

« XjSLiS of1 tha^Tiinufictura, ^,r aupplv. 

of critical components P a^culmra'l: 

ESSTir ESS dlswlbution - especially if the components 

r °nSS.u:^ cTa:^i^rA 

PLEASE PHONE 0524 63610 OR 0389 32111 
SrWRITE BOX GM 20933 BEFORE MONTH END 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

SCHOOL OF PHYSICS 

\enlKaiioos are united fw_de 
pjii HI s£MOR 
aSSOC'IATE or RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE \o ufldotteK.c 

Lurur nusndwn aad »». “Sr’ 
c«-.io-i». mdudina * 
tfuOjfo. •« ApoJo ami tmki m 

bJTbe'JaWHim,ier.; *-31 .be 
tre-m Ocscber 1974 and wsll. to fbe m 
0^4 Stance, be tor two wan., 
hSarv wdl K a it! ol 3 

Ar.nltiiiiOib u oopltfi logohcr AMlIiCJiOib U OT*8' l?*2?Kr ■ 
vtui uaous ditJ acUlrta&tt ot dwg 
rcItxC^S aboiild bf lodged 
H jl of Sebvol Fb9**«» 
Ut LjawniO. Newcastle upon1 
l.lh:. NEJ 7RU. to Boon to 
COMtble. 

University of St. Andrews 

department of 
fllOCHEMlSTRY 

S.R.C. POSTDOCTORAL • 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP “ 

serving Local - — 

psJiifgSi 
JlmSMTI, ExL 577 lor tvrtter tofonaafion. 

manufacturers 

DIRECTOR of SECURITY 

‘liaison 
WINE AND SPIRITS 

Applsca-Jm on.- 
... vilh i. rtlil. to* 1™ 

P^* iwrtple** l!Ss(aSSC hi Lh/^ti 5-eai» ii'.,ra tuc. 
1 rw mviH tr»j Uivolic UJC uetejon- 
□,«, ul munabilMJ ■a»n*e.“™: 
uire> and to* c.^uauon of tbag 
nwenals zs anaiyw*] '5£Sani, m 
automated atud>»b. htarttoa; salary 

tilb dto uw of wo fdrw.- 
sbould be rt=i to pr- Vv- b- - 
HotnPy. Depanatea* erf 
tr-'. CoberaiW « bf. Anctoema.. 
FJa by 7th Jims. l-=*24. 

The University of Lancaster 

department of 
BlOLCGlCAL sciences 

PLu\JiT PHYSIOLOGIST - 

Remember each 
Tuesday and Friday 

The Times 
will be publishing 

UNIVERSITY OF STIRLING 
MacROEEKT CENTRE 

Therefore we are seekms - 

SALES MANAGER 
The candidates : be 
of high speed lines MtJie Dorain| ^ miipt have first 

SggSlgJSMiML.. OfSSS"in >*t» ‘“tnl1 u,“‘on- 

[a oeMeen slI aod tbreato 

CoSirton OD d.e total sal® of tha oe» V*- ' 
company- 

^’SS’vS^salarY Bturanteed by contracL 

SALES ENGINEER , 
The candidate is also reqmredTotrave tta **<%*£& 

»A"5lS?a -itb the Saiss 

d™ “ 

SS SSSSdSu?^ B« Sates Maaa^ 

Applications invited (preferably from Senior 

Police Officers) for above post. 

■SSBHSifiSffS 
security in its widest aspects. secuntyinuswu^^s- 

The appointment carries; starting, sal ary c. 
£4,500, car provided and other benefits. 

Application forms from : 
DIRECTOR OF SECURITY LIAISON, 

356 Kennington Road, 

London SE11 4LD. 

Telephone: 01-735 7740. 

! Ardiewioo* *>* toriced tor toe" 

l three-; taw p“’sf"^ool^r 
1 ment wipouneil by N 

research will vl a nQ °* 
the rto-not&es 
NG2 roUuta-Jn. The tnstt t? «u^w«- 
tor pustgraduate ,tud=nts tn whole-. 
plint phystolojr or. **12^*^!** 
Sperienctt of pb:»ioto»ieal meib- 
o*» who arc ttiwatoa » 8^«W 
Oils JX.tr. balin' : t—tia to £2^47 

10Fdriller" o«.-iiculai> ln*5',t* 
laiocd tstuoitod tciertMC LJtXtM. 
Irwn toe wtabtotonat Officer. 
Ur,penny Hviu. ««vi 
4YW. to '"Loir. apPUjn-oiM Case 
copln l. os-xtira torce 

I .jiou!J be tr^ti uoi later uan » 
I Juee. WI4. 

University oE Exeter 

LECTURER IN ENGLISH 

j--— a ri>« —  ._ , 

Appointments Page ^ g Md Iobm 

.v5 one of Scotland’s foremost 

“ &”t£-fi3S-S» Ana. «ta^ .«■ 
• j ambriptice and knowledge 

C?ndidates should of£er ^d* ^presentation, coupled 
of professional theatre an ^mlntotrrti'ra skills needed 
with imagination and *he „ d ^ arts complex 
to manage a. professional theatre: a studio 
consisting of a SOO seat tbeatre/nuu 
theatre and an art gallery. 

ci. EUlS ner annum (entrentiy 
Salary on a scale rising to per 

under review). 

Further particulars are availablei fro® ^ applka- 

iJU.r*. University of Stirling, Sof.1?*,prereeS should be 
cions together with lie names ol - 

tent h? 31 May. 1974. 

Only £7.10 per 
single column 

centimetre 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement 

Litigation Solicitor 

I ring The Times 
appointments team 

01-236 8691 

Laree dry firm requires an Assistant So,ial“' 
^ataTin Commercial LWsation. Tha successful 

SS 3u I— - 1— 2 *«“* 
w^tins without detailed supervismn in this & 

” a join a team headed to three partners. 

Salar. depending on age and experience. 

Plea.e serite'wiih brief education and care® details 

to : Box No. 01119. The Times. 

this position does not necessarily require a 
qualified man. but a person fully capable of taking 
charge. Great opportunity for 1 Right Man Over 
j million turnover, growing. Salary £4,500 
according to experience, free pension and bonuses. 

Prospect of Directorship- 

Applications arc nmred tor toe 

post of Lecturer to Eaghto ren- 
able. u possible. £wm 1st October 
1914. A special uucreM in ana 

century literature may bt aa 
advantare. „ . .   

rue salary ail be on toe 
;1>r lediueis with initial puceaicct 
within toe first four points <■[ the 
v-ii* : £l$& to per Bjuuffl. 
The appowupeo; vill be sub.HKi to 
■3 probationary peri-id of dues 
• ear- prospesss ot cnrcyi® 
oeocy tbacaficr- 

Fonbcr parjcnla.T mz? be oc- 
Kjnad tram tbe b«retary d ate 
VTurtrstr>‘, Norebcoie House. TNs 
Oaeea's Drive. Lzaci EM 40i. 
to wbon appheations 4 cc-f^et. 
olfi5caa caiUtdatea oce top;. 1 

etoiMi be sent by 15 lime WT4. 
■ Pi<te< cuete refetwe 1 5/3fcwi in 

ALL CORRESPONDENCE. 
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Bg probation 
: - 'officers' have a right to 
- - - shield clients ? 

The dilemma of the probation thar most probation. officers will 

officer > loyeity divided & “ gS 
between hi* client anJ t:ie ..,rC!, :.i£r.i selves. I: -r, 

Bernard Levin 

Hear, hear... those are my sentiments 

Courts has been bi^hlighf-e !?y 
the case this week of a battered 
baby, m which the probation 
officer concerned claimed the 
privilege of confidentiality aud 

refused to give evidence. 
r . 
- Mr Justice Shaw, who on Alon- 

5ay sentenced Mrs Brenda God¬ 
frey 10 three year? probation 
for the niaaslausnrer c: her 

not 0ur jr-> to tin police detec¬ 
tive v.-ori: ho says. *■ 'test of 
n> would ba very reluctant to 
inform on ciiwt*. especially 
behind their backs/’ 

Thu situation became especi¬ 
ally vexed where a probation 
officer suspected strongly that 
an offence had been committed 
but did not have any proof. “A 
chap might c:<me to you and say 
‘ Look at my new watch and 

daughter. Lisa, a^ked that an in- y0ii hasn’t the money 
quiry be made into the reasons j0 buy one. Yet you don't know 
for the sBence of Mrs Margaret enough to tail the police. My 
Gellviilu. tile probation officer, personal line would be to trv to 

i.. pJ get nim to own up himseir”. 
who had been responsible for 
5ie supervision of J,Irs Godfrey 

e said. 
Some probation officers take 

at the time of the baby’s death, 'jne even in Quite serious 
_ Commenting on. Mrs Dell- 
vijHe's claim to a privilege of 
science on matters which had 

cases. One officer, who preferred 
tc remain anonymous, said one 
of his clients had come to him 

taken place1 between herself and while on the run from the police, 
her client. Ah' -justice Shaw He v:as wanted for having been 
said: ‘“Tue sooner she is dis- involved in a bottle fight in 
abused of'the'idea-that she, or which his opponent had nearly 
any person, unuer uer care The probation 
entitled to claim such a prjvi- decided not to tell the police. 
lege the better. 

“ The "sooner she decides ir 
her duty to convey to the res- give himself up. 

but after months of discussion 
be finally persuaded the man to 

possible authorities what she The man is now serving a long 
discovers as to the conduct of a sentence in_ prison. To have 
person on probation in relation turned him in immediately, the 

1 *1 .1 _ _ineiefp firAI 11#l to a child, the more likelv it is probation officer insists, would 
that tragedies of this kind will have broken the good relation- 
become Jewer ” snip that he had built up. Now 

The judge said he would not relationship continues and 
necessarily criticize the handling F® C© on helping the 
SrarSSt ?an while i* prisonEvery pro- 

somethiiS feU sh^ of what bation officer, he says, could tell 
there might have been". a similar tale. 

No hard and fast rules exist Mr A. Joseph Braysbaw, sec- 

S.jfL.f "SE SatioUaix.tainS.fS,o».e,er, 

At the news that the proposed visit 
to die Coliseum Theatre of the Bolshoi 
Eallct v.'3j to go ahead as planned 
with performances starting on June 
'■2, a considerable volume nf protest 
broke out. 

rii’it to tier.orree ike project was. 
as was only to be expected, Mr Eric 
r.eiiiiir (Minister of State ter Indus 
try). Speaking in bis constituency, 
he first gave the background to the 
protest: the Ssrief onrborities’ deli¬ 
berate policy of attempting to des¬ 
troy—professionally, artistically and 
mentally—Valery and Galina Panov, 
two of the Soviet Union’s most gifted 
ballet dancers, merely because they 
had expressed a wish to leave the 
Sonet Union. “ Dismissed from the 
company instantly” said Mr Heffer, 
“-prevented from following their art,. 
harassed, hounded and relentlessly 
persecuted, now apparently to be 
‘ tried1 for being unemployed, while 
the Soviet dictators make sure they 
are unable ro find an;- Hrd of work— 
this is the reality behind the ‘good 
will ’ tour of the Bolshoi Ballet.” 

Vx Heffer paused ui coo! his indig¬ 
nation with a sip of water, then con¬ 
tinued as follows: “ 1 broke the 
tradition' of collective government' 
responsibility the other day in protest¬ 
ing against the far too friendly 
attitude to the Chilean dictatorship 
displayed by the Government of which 
I am a' member. I would be a shameful - 
humbug-if Z were to remain silent- 
when the leaders of a far more brutal 
dictatorship—one which holds a thou¬ 
sand in prison for every one suffering- 
under the Chilean junta—dare to 
send their ballet company here while 
at home they are so vilely persecuting 
their finest ballet-dancers, and doing 
so, moreover, not for -any political acts 

on the part of the Panovs, but because - 
they wish to leave the Soviet Union 
and live elsewhere.’* 

That was fine stuff; but Mr 
Kcffer’s Labour colleague, Mr Frank 
AHauti. went .e-en /urcher. “The 
other day”, he said in a prepared state¬ 
ment, “ l helped to organize the ban 
on an ancient tradition in West¬ 
minster Abbey—the annual laying of 
a wreath on the tomb of Lord Coch¬ 
rane, who in the nineteenth century 
helped to develop the Chilean navy—: 
in protest against what is happening ■ 
in Chile. I also helped to ensure .that 
the patty at the Chilean Embassy was 
boycotted by all members of our 
Government. Noiv, of course, 1 intend 
to take exactly parallel action in the 
case of the Bolshoi’s visit—though 
the scale of the oppression by - 
the two regimes is wholly dispropor¬ 
tionate, the crimes and tyrannies of 
tbe Soviet empire being thousands of - 
times worse and more numerous. X 
shall denounce any. of my colleagues 
who attend the performances' or any 
function connected with them; nay, 
more—T will move heaven and earth . 
to get rbe entire visit cancelled. Lord 
Harewood ought to be ashamed of him¬ 
self, and If 're is not I intend to make 
him so. This is the least I can do; 
1 could not rest easy if 1 thought that 
Inaction on my part in this case, 
following my action in the other, 
might give rise to the wholly unjusti¬ 
fied allegation that 1 was- nothing 
better th^n q hypocrite,” . . 

Miss Joan Lestor, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary at the Foreign 
Office, made much the same point in 
moving terms. “ It has been said of 
socialism”, she declared, “that it is 
a moral crusade or it is nothing. Cer- 

iam!y that is- ray -view of it. .end 
indeed that is why I was largely 
instrumental in ensuring . that the 
British rugby team sbou'.d be denied 
all hospitality by the British Embassy 
in South Africa after they went ahead 
with their tour of that country despite 
the^ Government’s dsapproval. Now, 

■ obviously,- political morality cannot 
apply in right-wing rireuro stances 
only to be suspended in left-wing 
ones., I could-, certainly not remain 
a member of this Go-venuneni if it 

> were to show any land of favour, even 
the barest official courtesies (winch 
were, after all, denied to the British 
footballers in South Africa) in con¬ 
nexion with the Bolshoi Ballet visit. 
But I am quite sure that I shall cut 
need,to -resign: the Labour Govern¬ 
ment will be united in its resolute 
refusal thus to condone Soviet 
repression.” 

•• Asked if he intended to take any 
action against the Bolshoi season, Mr 
Peter - HaiiL the well-known cam¬ 
paigner against visits by South Afri¬ 
can sports teams, said : “ Of course 

- { do—<io .you suppose I only denounce 
right-wing tyranny while condoning 
the lefr-wing kind'?'I shall be organi¬ 
zing demonstrations, protests, 
inarches—the whole programme that 
I followed in the case of the South 
African cricketers. If the Bolshoi 
season goes ahead nevertheless, I 
shall be on the pavement outside tbe 
Coliseum Theatre every night of it, 
banding pot leaflets denouncing 
Soviet, tyranny—especially racialist 
tyranny—and making sure that every 
person intending to join the audi¬ 
ence knows exactly what he or she- 
is condoning.” 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president of the - 

engineer^ uploqL said- that .he waS - 
going'-'ro propose to his Executive an 
industrial ban,on all work done by 
their members *at the Coliseum. .“-We 
do not, of course he 'said, "h&yi? • 
many members -at the theatre. Still, 
v.e do base a few, and they are in 
crucial.-fobs.--How tip.'"you suppose 1 - 
would feel—l._ who played sq large ■ 
a part in' the campaign to stopyipot: 
on Rolls-Royce-engines for Chue—jf 
the Bolshoi visit went .ahead syith the. 
aid of my members^ work ? I would 
feel like some lend of “odious feliow- 
crareller.” - - : 

Mrs Judith Hart, .Minister for Over¬ 
seas Development, took much .the... 
same line. “ Tbe - "tour must hq ; 
banned ”, she said:. * No doubt some! . 
members of the Labour Party 'dis¬ 
agree : no' doubt, tor that'' matter, • 
some members of the Labour Party 
would be wilKrtg ‘to "appear ' oif the1" 
platform at Communist Party rallies, 
to proclaim these admiration for-the'. 
Morning Star, and indeed to follow 
the Communist Party line pretty con- -■ 
sistentiy. So be ip; .but-nobody.-shall - 

the .Cfihseqm/ or . elsewhere, or ]ftr 
owrse) by the Foreign Office* 
other Governjiasnt'authority here ' 

■ y« seriously-imagine ”, he went<p 
.that ! Would-stand around slur • ' 
op^tbe caviar and champagne v ,f 
rtie Panoys were slowly roctini - ' 

- dpath ?-Zt "wbttld. turn to ashes if 
• mouth. No, you may take it th 

vrilj have no truck whatever with- 
tour^ apcf-I shall-certainly urge 

’ Goyeramentte-insist that it be c; ■ 
oft” ■ -( 

- ' the Foreign Secretary 
- J^HMS-CaBaghan, broke bis sileric ' 

:tne subject—and broke it to ? ■ 
. .jwrpnse. “In 1970”, be said, “ 

. sisted-' so far as it lay within . -~ 
power, that tbe invitation to the S’-.:- ' 

1 Afffi^n cricketers to play here sh .- : '■ . 
be wioidrawhl T now take the ;;V* 1 
aHfrndeip the Bbltitoi Ballet On 
occesiosu T referred, in stating ' 

• -cnnclusibas ? tad: come to. to . 
oansidefatioiis. as *the divisive e 

: ..on -the rcoramnnity ’, ‘race rela- 
witiuh thiscountry‘the poshic- 

police and other matters w 
:are equally reTevant, in exactly .' 

• same .Wayv.to’ thfe ballet visit. I 
not uowr'gxvte anyone the right to-1 „ 

‘ me a dtssemblec. a.sooh^t, a shu‘. r 
a tcmccat, a PecksnifF, a do 
dealer, .a. poseur, a auack. a frai-\* 
Pharisee.-, a twister, a r«--cM37ner -J. 
rnnr^hssfier.':Tbe invitation to /, ' 
Bolshoi Ballet must be vrithdr*/ . ; 
f:V««e nf the staterrents * 
act uallyt rhade^' JVnne of the p<-" 

- referred^&i»-made any such nr*” 
or token - up apy zuch positurrJ'-'^' 
indeed- TnibUclif criticized -ar . 
tioned the'visit of the Bolshoi B 

- at all Itis perhaps worth wondt- ■" 
■why not.) " 

(|) Times Newspapers Ltd,: • 

level 'siich accu^tioqs at tie. The 
Soviet authorities ; must'- be' told, 
polite-y but unambiguously1, tfaw their 
dancers, wonderful thou^i-. tluey are,' 
are not welcome ■. here ..while . their 
fellow-artists are being so.shamefully 
persecuted ar home-” .... 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, Minister for the 
Arts, has,-of course, H -particular rev- ', 
pcndbility.m these m^ftersi His atti-. 
fude was also quite unequivocal. “Not - 
only”■-h'e"saitC “do I uiink the visit 
should be abandonedr but if Jt goes 
aliead I shall ’ certainly _nor -attend 
either the performances''or. any kind 
oFpartyy. -whether given by" the Soviet.' 
authorities at, say,, their Embassy, 6'r 
by the Satfler's WeHs organization at 

com 

should tell the courts or the 
police. The individual officer raaF a probation officer is a 
Eai usuaUyeto Seat each case “gf 
as he thinks fit. The one clear uaIeS!5 Ae 5™T?,4“ 
Sr^ive id the probation ™ m obligation to 
vice handbook is that an officer ^ou^, ' ,. „ 
must give evidence to the police 
If murder is involved. 
. A probation officer legally is 
ho more and-no lets duty bound 
to report a crime than any other 
member of the public. Until a 

Mr Michael Hogan, chief pro¬ 
bation and after-care inspector 
at the Home Office, agrees with ( 
the majority of probation offi-, 
cer$ rhat the eytenr to. which an | 
officer should take the initiative ! 

Mr Fulbright and the Arkansas 
game of musical chairs 

few year<i ago misprision (con- {" 
cealmcut) of a -felony was an 
Offence. Now "only misprision 
of Treason remains on the statute 
book. • - 
•v Probation- officers often 
turn a blind eye to minor 
offences by the person under 
their supervision. Mr Donald 
Bell, general secretary of the 
National Association of Proba¬ 
tion Officers (Napo), sees the 
role of the probation officer as 
jialf-way between that of a social 
worker and a policeman. Each 
probation officer has to work 
put for himself how he is going 

of professional discretion. “But 
where the offender is involved 
in a grave affair, then clearly 
the officer’s responsibility as an 
official public servant of the 
courts means that ha has to 
make it known to his chief 
officer, and he will then take 
legal advice.” 

Mrs Bellville, it is understood, 
took the advice of the Inner 
London Napo solicitors when 
she claimed privilege of con¬ 
fidentiality and silence. 

In law there is no absolute 
put for himself how he is going privilege, of cqnfidentj^ity ex- 
to define that-role, he says. £fJ>E -foc lawyers -and their 
. He cited the case of a pro- ... . .. . 
bation officer who was told by C°aar*t7' M F“b?c behef, 
the offender he was supervising tke privilege does nor ex- 
that he had stolen a car. The tend to a dortor and his patient. 

. He cited the case of a pro¬ 
bation officer who was told by 
the offender he was supervising 
that he had stolen a car. The 
probation officer, instead of 
going straight to the police, 
persuaded the .offender, .after 
much discussion, to tell him 
where the car'was and to hand 
over the keys- The officer went 
to the place where the car was, 
stopped a passing panda car. and 
gave the police the keys, telling 
them "that the car had been 
stolen and was being returned. 
The matter went no farther. 

a priest and his penitent, a jour¬ 
nalist aa<f his contact or' to the 
probation officer and his. client. 
In practice, however, there are 
few'-cases where a judge will 
insist on such a confidential 
relationship being breached. 

The London borough of Lam¬ 
beth,, the Lambeth, [Southwark 
and Lewisham Area .Health 
Authority (Teaching) and the. 
Inner London. Probation and 

■ Mr Clive Soley, a probation After-Care Committee announ- 
officer and press officer for the ced that they have agreed- 
Inner London Napo says that if T° s.e* 1*P a committee to 
the probation service is to work inquire into and report upon 
successfully “we must put a the coordination of services for 
very, very great emphasis on tiie prevention and management 
-i     r? j __7-_i-.  c  nF rncov nf nnruarnnontsil lninrv the’confidentiality of the officer of cases of non-acddental injury 
and his client!. Unless the officer Jo children and m particular the OIIU fll£> VAibML. UUJV.KO \ 

is able to gain the full confi- lessons to be leaivit from the c^e 
deuce and trust of die client, he of Lisa Godfrey . There will be 
WilLnpt.be able, to change the 
behaviour of the offender, not 

an independent chairman and 
the Department of Social 

only the- offender,- but society Services and the Home 
too, will suffer." 

' Mr William Beaumont, of the 
Napo Action Group, an informal 
ginger group which produces 
the magazine Probe, believes 

are to appoint assessors. Their, 
report "will' be published. -' 

Diana Geddes 

,'w 

More than half a million dol¬ 
lars is currently being poured 
into Arkansas politics. It is an 
extraordinary sum for what is 
an under-populated state and 
one of die poorest in the union. 
It is even more extraordinary 
that most of it is coming from 
bankers as well as liberals in an 
effort to save Senator J. Wil¬ 
liam Fulbright in next Tuesday’s 
primary. 

The Illustrious Democrat’s 
Senate seat is in jeopardy, after 
30 years, and with it bis chaii^ 
manship of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. But many 
more dominoes could fall, or 
at least be shifted, if he loses. 
Hence all the money; hence a 
story of political musical chairs 
that to observers is at. last pro¬ 
viding a distraction from Water¬ 
gate. 

. It all comes about, because 
Senator Fulbright is up for re- 
election this year. His is a safe 
Democratic -seat. But unlike the 
way some British party satraps 
may goron for ever, it is not his 
to keep. The primary election 
system forces party voters. to 
elect their candidate and 
ensures each sitting member a 
challenge inside his own party, 
Tb<? winner goes forward to a 
“ secondary" election against 
other- party- candidates at the 
general ejection. 

This time everyone agrees 
that Mr.Fulbright, aged 69, is 
up against it. His challenger, Mr 
Dale Bumpers, the Eloquent-48-- 
year-old governor, is running.a' 
vigorous campaign,. His mes¬ 
sage : it is tiine' young bucks 
were in. Reports of local polls 
place him well ahead of Mr Ful- 
b right. 

This prospect has rallied ban¬ 
kers to Mr Fulbrighr’s aid. Not 
because they like him; the re¬ 
verse is more likely. It is because 
what might happen to the chair¬ 
manship pf tbe Senate Banking 
Committee. There is a corres¬ 
ponding panic among the for¬ 
eign policy baFons of the State 
Department and White House at 
what could happen to the chair 
of -the Foreign- Relations Com¬ 
mittee. 

Senator John Sparkman, con¬ 
servative old Democrat' " 6F 
Alabama, is chairman of the 
Banking Comm-ttee. He is also 
number two to Mr Fulbright on 
the Foreign Relations Comthir- 

i** 
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tee. Seniority works automatic¬ 
ally, so, if he wants it—and rum¬ 
our has it that Mr Sparkman 
would like to serve out his time 
with the-prestige of international 
deOlings-^-he could .have the 
Foreign Relations post 

. ~ In that.event, the number tiro 
' oh the Banking Committee, Sen¬ 

ator William Prormire, would 
move into that chair. It U this 
prospect that scares the bankers. 
Mr Proxmire. a noted foe of 
wasteful spending, particularly 
at the Pentagon, could be expec¬ 
ted to breathe new life into regu¬ 
latory agencies controlbng the 
banking community. 

By contrast, the foreign policy- 
makers would be happy with'Mr 
Sparkman—whom they feel 
would be a tonic after Air Ful- 
bright's occasional recalcitrance. 
They also say Mr Proxmire 
would be good for bankers. 
—However, - assuming that Mr 
Fulbright is defeated and that 
Mr Sparkman stays put in.'the' 

"bankers chair,'what then ? Next 
in line for the Foreign Relations 
job would be Senator Mike 
Mansfield, the majority leader. 
He "would have to give up "the Fred Emery 

Can we handle modem medicines? 

A high street chemist describes- doctors1 
prescribing’habits as 1 ‘diabolical”. 

A Scottish professor regards the manner in 
which old people attempt to dose themselves 
with the many pills they are commonly 
prescribed ss “a irir.d of pharmacological 

Russian roulette-’ *. 

Britain’s elaborate new Medicines Act. _ 
prescribes rigid controls over the proving, 
-manufacture, promotion and marketing of all 
substances designed for-the treatment of 
disease, but does nothing to ensure their safe 

and rational use after sale. • 

The pharmaceutical industry :s biamed for 
exploiting the weaknesses of the medical 
profession andthe pill-swallowing puonc or u.e 
sake of proct, but how far should responsiouty 
for the proper handling of drugs be laid at toe 

door of.the people who make them? 
This week in. New; Scientist, Dr Donald G!cuL 
puts the medicines’scene in perspective. 

Also this week: a new niche for hovercralt;. 
earthworms, crows, vibrations, and motorways, 

and how children le am io talk. 

newsenentssi 
Every Thursday 

My reporter made his way io 
Alexandra Park on Wednesday 
evening to witness the arrival 
of a new sport in London- ** The 
opening of the Alexandra 
Fa lace Grass Ski Centre ”, said 
the organ«7er5, “ provides Lon¬ 
doners with anotrer exciting 
leisure pursuit". Grass slinc 
has the.obvious advantage that 
you'do net have to wait for it 
to snow. 

Not that winter sking at 
Alexandra Palace takes place on 
snow: the slopes that have been 
"used hitherto are clad in ugly 
plastic spikes called Dry Snow. 
■ On the p:astic you use stan¬ 
dard skis, but for grass there 
arc two varieties of equipment 
from which tu choose. Both 
resemble outsize roller-skates 
attached to -urgical bouts, but 
n kers the Bottku .qrass skip run 
on plastic rotters, -.he Grilsons 
resemble caterpillar tractors 
with tracks running on ball- 
races. The Grilsons make a 
wb+frang rattle- as- they- run,- 
which makes them more excit¬ 
ing than the disappointingly 
hushed Rollkas. 

Grass ski-ing became papular 
in Germany, and was introduced 

| in Britain "four yeans ago. If is, 
therefore, not really a new 
sport, and some of the practi¬ 

tioners who displayed their 
skills on Wednesday _ were 
clcu-iv r-'ofieienr already, as 
They •.'.doi’Tc! inelegantly down 

. ,OR yards tu' hillside. Others 
mimaged to roll over fou" or 
five times, in r1:c hesr traditions 
o:_rhc ik: slopes. 

Some oC rhe yimn^ people 
involved • rtil! sported ' the 
chypOLd - brnii/iiii of tliuir 
r ttitc ho’idaVs. A West Indian 
siecl ht*nd v.-js in nitcndanco 
hut-<t wns ton cold and duli for 
them to play- Most reporters 
beat a hasty -fetreat to the club¬ 
house bar and ignored loud¬ 
speaker pleas to come nut and 
watch, but Monty ModJya had 
a go for the benefit of the tele- 

[ vision crew. 

The Times Diary 
Rolling down the warm, green grass 

'fvrr?’w' 

Liverpool ■. 
WatemU# ■: 

Two readers submitted pictures 
of this notice to my competition 
for confusing or ainbiguous road 
signs. The one 1 have eftosen 
was taken bp Adrian Bower of 
Birkenhead. Mare next week¬ 
end the lists are stiU open. 

Junk 
Among the first phrases my 
Young son learned to say was 
“ junk mail We would receive 
much of it, because a couple of 
doctors used to live in our house 
and were constantly being can¬ 
vassed about, the merits of 
wonder drugs. That has stopped 
now. but we still .get those odd 
missives retting us that we have 
already von a riP.000 Mercedes, 
and lvoiiid we like to claim it, 
ves or no ? (There is only one 

answer ro that question.) 
That K why, when the Post 

Office invited me to see a film 
nn rhe subject, I hurried along, 
ft turned out, though, to be not 
strictly relevant to my particular 
concern, being about how cap¬ 
tains of industry could best in¬ 
form other captains of industry 
about the merits of their product 
bv sending promotional gim¬ 
micks through the mail to their 
offices. 

The message was that mail.is 
a better advertising medium 
than newspapers or television. 

I told one of the Post Office 
people that it seemed odd to be 
advertising for more customers 
for the postal Serrice, when it 
seemed to be on the verge of 
collapse in London, where let¬ 
ters take several days to arrive. 
That, he said, was due to unoffi¬ 
cial industrial action in two 
-London depots and did not 
affect mail posted in the pro¬ 
vinces where much direct mail 
advertising originates. 

It was a funny and well-made 
film, but I can hardly be expec¬ 
ted to enthuse over it, seing: 
how it knocked the rival media. 
People tended to hang curtains 
during television 'commercials, it 
said, and nobody read the 
advertisements in The Times, 
which they bought simply for 
the crossword. In fact, it is 
scientifically proven that the 
feature which attracts most 
people to The Times is■ •. 
modesty forbids. ... 

No pictures 
Wbar used to be the Hulton 
publishing empire launched a 
new enterprise yesrerday. Pere- 
(irine Wonthorne. the editorial 
director nf Sir Edward Holton’s 
new Quarterly International Re- 
view, rhoush: ft was appropriate 
that the ceremonies took place 
in tbe Marie Antoinette room of 
the Ritz. 

Certainly the first issue has 
a traditional and dated format 
It looks like the house magazine 
of one of the staidest banks and" 
ennrains a condemnation of. the 

Venice, the romantic city of 
jre posi 

leadership to be chairman, and 
his quixotic notions of foreign 
policy—pulling- oat troops from 
Europe ' and ■ * praising,.» Prince 
Sihanouk to the skies-rwoitid 
be a further worry to the policy 
makers. 

Yet they concede it would be 
even worse were Mr Mansfield 
to : hold onto the leadership 
(which is likely) and ‘ pass the 
chairmanship down the line to 
the next most senior member,; 
Senator Frank Church of Idaho, i 
Mr Church, also up ' for re- 
election this year, is an unusual1 
liberal in a heavily conservative j 
State. But in this year of Water-, 
gate he is expected to win easily.' | 

On "Wednesday morning some i 
of these “ nightmares ” will be i 
resolved into reality or fancy, j 
Mr Fulbright whose' name will ] 
live long for the postwar genera-, 
tion both for the" Fulbright 
scholarships and his opposition 
to the Vietnam war, may yet 
spring a surprise. All the domi¬ 
noes might then stay in place, 
but few in Arkansas seem to be 
putting any money on it. 

Signor Giorgio. Longo, the 
Mayor of Venice, resents the / _. 
foreign.press. He believes that w l.ng 
he is misunderstood, and- much,-? 
maligned. Certainly he is mis-'. „ ■ • 
understood. Whatever happens |JVviO,~C 
in the murky corridors of the • r - ’. . 
bureaucracy in Rome and rVfant 
Venice, one thing is clear. Tap - 
mayor is a romantic, but not '* , 
only about the Venice, of Cana- Q.OCS ’ 10 
letto. 

“The port was here before Knoiififi 
the palaces”, he said the other • UC.dUllII 
evening over dinner.in thie LiHp. ' . 
“The port must continue” *' 1T1 Q PP1 

His eyes gleamed through the ^ 
heavy horn-rimmed spectacles.-.... 
He was obviously; carried ;away llfilll.. dll. 
by a private vision of Venice . • ■ ' 
rivalling Rotterdam as Europe’s of n rijc 
greatest port. Already it handles 
70,000-ton tankers, for' which a -t , 
new channel has been dredged, ftllT 3.13 
and plans are afoot- to donble • ■ — 
the size of the existing port-and-x • "Uivj 
industrial areas. •JLiai'iw-yig 

Signor Longo exuded excite- - ' ’ . \ 
ment at the thought of a new- , hilt lt-U.06S’’ 
autostrada connecting Venice,-- . 
with Munich. It would reduce * __ _ it--"■ 
travelling time between-the two . pUtiUlv iliG: ^ 
cities to less than four hours, * - ■ -f : V ^ 
and would obviously attract ’ QtTTlfyiJf)nfef6 ' - 
more goods traffic as well as- -_ ai4i-lVapuVfV.-. 
tourists. ' 

The 
petro-chemical 

does look ; 
beautiful 
in a certain 
light and . ^ . 
at a distance 
but,, and this 

Of coarse, he added Wtterly, . .■ ... 
the conservationists were object-" Germany and AttoUia. to «e 
ing simply - because the auto- .l Afiycan intenor wknout being, 
strada would ruin some pretty - motoaopd.. 
countryside. If th 
way.- the road 

t mey 
[ would 

bad their 
terminate 

Across the bay, 
moving : towards 

tankers were 

in Yugoslavia, and a great deal' chemical :complex,1'"'^earning' 
of traffic would be lost to the through theT faint- mist. ;A& 
free world. - 

Then he brightened at the 
Ttalian companion 
beautiful ft was.^ 

thought of the reopening of-the We also visited a modern 
Suez CanaL Venice was the 
natural port for- trade to the 

aiicomg cede 
looked big enouf 

inary- which 
to feed' all 

Middle East and beyond. Peace the starving peasants of India. 
in the Middle East would bring 
boom conditions to Venice.'' 
.- -Earlier that day:I had visited 
that Venice where-few tourists 
venture, the pore and industrial 
plants at Marghera. There a port 
official had pointed with pride, 
to the new wharves and the jet- .- 
ties for the roll-on and roll-off 
trucks. 

Tbe juggernauts would come 
roaring down that new auto¬ 
strada from Munich, roll straight 
on to tbe waiting transports'and ’ 
then satt off to Benghazi^.Alex¬ 
andria, Cairo, Suez, Jidda, Aden, 
Mogadiscio and Zanzibar, Goods 
could be delivered from-Italy, 

Large grain carriers from North 
. America were being ^/uploaded 
in less-than 24 hours..-1 

' At the same time huge lmries 
- and trailers bound -for Germany 
and Austria were .being loaded 
with ' disinfected -grain ..within 
minutes. These complicated 
operations and much else were 
controlled by two-men working 
at consols in an air-conditioned 
office. -- - - 

Let there bejio doubt about 
. it,1 this’ is romantic. It is .part 
of the romance ^that. made 
Venice great the£rst plao9> 
The petro-efaeaiicaT.plant does 
look beautiful in a certain light. 

' and at a distance, but. and 
is a very large but, it . 
pollute the atmosphere, 

i they -do net build palaces 
more. • 

I put this to the mayor, . 
. he naturally agreed that Vc 
must be raved. He was, ic 
all, a Venetian, and not a toe 

ELe was now cooperating, 
the international campaigi'. 
restore those splendours. 

: one condition was that 
restored palaces should ser 
useful purpose. They sh' 
live. 

He was alive to the chalk 
-of saving-Venice from situ 

' into the jagoon, although 1 
could Ire done at present. 
level of. .the. oceans was ri. 

. everywhere. . Nothing could 
"done to prevent the moven 
of the ocean hed, but the l 

.'of the water table cmdd be 
served. This was being done 

It was suggested that Vei 
was flooded from time to f ; 
because the marshes which c 
absorbed the encroaching wa; 
like a sponge were now t 
upon. Concrete jetties and d 

, sidings could not absorb" we 
f^fbis The" denied. It had 

been proved, and in any < 
the new oil channel provider 
escape for . flood . water. 

. denial was not persuasive, 
other* guests were more • 
cerned about the plans to dot 
the port and industrial ar 

.. This could only double the < 
gets; real and assumed, i 

■ seen to threaten Venice. 
The mayor’s eyes sudde 

darkened. The foreign press 
no longer the main cue 
Apparently planning permis; 
bad been delayed. Far inexp 
able reasons meetings of 
various authorities had not b> 
held. ........ 

. There was a general mur 
ing round the table about Itai 
inefficiency^ and then the atn 
phere b’glitened. Perhaps t 
alleged ineffideucy would s 
Venice. It cotild, but-1 wo 
rfoPdepend:upon^^it. The fere 
press and other interes 

-groups-must -remain .as vigil 
as ever, even if it does mean t 

-Signor-Longe, Mayor of Yen 
remains a misunderstood s 
maligned man. . . 

Loais Her 

detente between the ’United 
States and tbe Soviet'Union, 
along with other pieces~bf right- 
wing analysis in foreign affairs. 

worsthome, developing his. 
Marie Antoinette theme, empha¬ 
sized bow brave-Hulton was to- 
be launching a new qnarteriv at 
a time like this. This idea" was 
reiterated so. constantly -that ft 
was clear -everyone ' ‘expected ' 
Hulton to lose money on the 
project. 

Worsrhorne thought-, the for¬ 
mat would have to> be bright;^ 
ened. As it is the Review is an '* 
incongruously dry publication 
to incorporate, as the title page, 
Says, the famons name of Picture 
Past. -There are po1 pictures ex¬ 
cept small portraits of some of 
the authors. 

(tX'Bi against* vl^l 

tool such a Charlie with 

no financial interest ta 

| daclareq* . .. - 

,: if 
l . , 

rolling among carnations, un 
. ((wift action is taken. The E' 
pean Commission has there! 
;Proposed. a new directive, « 
taming: eight articles and II j 
ampul a r paragraphs, which 
the effect of requiring" ineqil 
to control' thb" dreaded rol 
within theft'herders. 
..<f The Ipnaduction ;o£.: caj 

tibns n s@ys - the., direct 
“ occupies an important pi 
In • Community agrictiltur 
And who .wants.a carnation % 
g rqltedTeaf ?^V* 
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Irony 
Since he ivas deposed by. an 
inside coup last November, 
Greek dictator George Papadop- 
oulos, seriously depressed, had 
refused to venture outside the 
sparious seaside villa rented 
from Aristotle Onassis. _ But 
last month friends and.relations 
induced him to forget his her¬ 
mitage for a trip to Strophades, 
a privately-owned group of lush 
islets off Western Greece, on a 
10-day shooting expedition. 

Rough seas on the way back 
forced the party .to.usean.Ol-ym- 
pic Airways helicopter, which 
deposited them on the western 
coast at a quiet township. Locai 
crowds gathered to watch. When 

Rollon ^ r:: 

crowds gathered to watch. When 
the ex-President was recognized 
there were boos and. catcalls- 
Shocked, tbe ex-dictaror com¬ 
plained to his . companions: 
** Those were the same people 
who showered, me with rose 
petals thq last time I was here 

The latest of the political tapel 
v _ __L. rjr _ _ t buttons proliferating in Wash¬ 
ington reads': NOBODY'S PER¬ 
FECT. 
IN 76. 

AGNEW-EAGLETON 

One effect of our -being in 
Europe is that MPscan, if they 
have nothing better to do, im¬ 
merse themselves in. shpajs of. 
documents on. -topics jpf amazing 
obscurity. One receqt-set doled 
out at the.-Vote.Office has been 
on the controversial- Issue ! pf 
carnation leaf-rollers. 

These pests—for such they, 
are—come-mfft»p nationalities:- 
South African -rollers and:the'. 
Mediterranean . rollers- -The 
crisis' over them arose because 
a pro posed ,-corniBimity, directive-1 
would prohibit member ^states - 
from placing an absolute .ban on . 
the Import .of 'cimatiojts, with, 
rpllercontammated'' leaves; as; 
they are-presently empowered' 
to do. r-'-t " -. •- : 

There ft, therefore, a serious 
danger of uncontrolled leaf- 

Baril Dean bemm. teHIng ac 
-what to do’ wben- be wrote 
first pJay jn 1908 and found 
had to direct it as well- He 
19 dien. so it was a man in 
mid-eighties who had a h< 
welcome when he made a 
prise after-lunch speech du 
tbe conference of toe Cou 
of Repeu« ji Theatre. - 

“He looks a gentle old > 
: wm'", .said kjoung executiv 
die Thorndike Hieatre. wl 
hosted toe conference. App 
ances can be deceptive, tow 
Dean’* I “speech', which pft 
havoc vritft toe conferenre u 
table, coupled advice to the 
directors with a keen torus 
the new National Theatre. 

Ire . misled' > 
thundered, “ by that eleqtri 
palace now being bant on 
Santo -Bank of, toe Thames, 
for your.own theatre.” He 
down to' general applause an 

'an approving smile from 
■ da lighter, sitting next to huu no 
Reflections ■ on impetwan* 
are. prompted bp two books 
ingJremamdered at a shot 
the Strand. One., ft 
Quotations of Liu Shac 
(lOp) afld tte.other The 
Guide to the'Industrial-B 
tions Act (£1.75). . 

acr®s. 
are 4 t 
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rhree communities’ mood of cooperation augurs well 
•y Roger Serfhood 

Jelgian governments come 
nd go roughly every 18 
iontbs,/biK so far the qoun- 

ry remains prosperous add, 
or oil its internal divisions, 
emarkabfy stable. The main 
treats at the mometft are 
lfiatiou and. the progressive 
ecline of the European 
Community. 

the Rassemtdement W®Htm 
' SOd the■■Front D&riocratique 
des Francophones* on .-the 
orie.haad, and two of the 

; additional parties, the Social 
Christians and the Liberals, 
on the other. 

The new _ Government of 
ir Leo Tindemans wants 
lelgium to .return to the 
ottom of the European in- 
lationary league. As for tbe 
1EC, no member state, 

. xcept possibly Holland, 
.wild suffer more- if the 
rotectfonisc barriers went 
p again in Europe. Self- 
jterest naturally and 
ightly lies at the heart of 
Iclgium’s' .enthusiasm for 
European unity. 

On - the domestic political 
root there are signs of a 
narked, turn for the better 
n relations between the 
hree comm unities contained 
a Dutch-speaking Flanders. 
=VenctHspealting Wallonia, 
md bilingual Brussels. 

Qiute unexpectedly, the 
jeueral election of March 
10, which seemed to change 
;e little,, has led to aaun- 

hrecedentHd degree of cbop- 
? ration between the “ Feder- 
dist " parties from the three 
waimuiuties, the Volksunie, 

The Federalists, witit their 
nahtmit agitation - for re¬ 
gional autonomy, were pre- 
viourty considered to be 
oeyond the pale ; Mr Tinde- 
oians has helped them • to 
oecome respectable. 

We now have • a remark¬ 
able situation in which the 
Federalists are maintaining 
m .existence the • minority 
coaiKHm 'of Social Christians 
end LibertaJs which Mr 
Tfuxlenzans formed on April 
22. TeicfanicaKy in' opposition 
alongside the Socialists mid 
Communists, she Federalists 
haive in fact been- abstaining. 
Earlier, they came near to 
joining the government. - 

. The" unprecedented nego- 
tsatwm at the castle of 
Steenoikerseel on April. 20 
broke .down eventually—but 
not before--die Federalists 
.bad'shown an -extremely-en- 
rowraging degree of flexibfl- 
ity. Even the taboo -topic, of 

geographical 
. Innits of -the- Brussels • zone, 
restricted in TS62 to 19 biHo- 
guai communes and six more 
with. French-language facili¬ 
ties, had been broached. An 
ente*gBEnent of the Govern- 
meat to bring in one or 
more; of the Federalist. par¬ 

ties is scBI eeen asn poss&a- 
ity- 

Mf Ihtdematts’s minority 
.coalition is generally held to 
.be an solution. It 
has seemed possible that the 

■Rassemtolemeot Wall on, with 
its 13 seats in the Lower 
House, might join it. This 
would strengthen . Walloon 
representation, weak in both 

-the Social Christian and Lib- 
-Oral' ‘parties. Alternatively, 
observers believe that Mr 
Tindemans might ■ form a 
new government with the 
Socialises in the autumn. 

■ The more hopeful feeling 
in the political air is due in 
large measure to the person¬ 
ality of Air Tindemans. By 
Belgian..-.political standards 
he is-young—only just 52. 
He is remarkably open- 
minded, and recognized as a 
man of intelligence and integ¬ 
rity. He has all rhe necessary 
languages: He even has con¬ 
siderable charm. The cliief 
doubt concerns his tough¬ 
ness ; and there, only time 
can tell. It is not necessarily 
to his advantage that he is 
che sort of Belgian whom 
foreigners like. 
- International politics hare 
been an abiding interest. He 
is a devoted European and 
member of the Moaner Com¬ 
mittee for a united states of 
Europe. He has studied and 
lectured in the United 
States. He may, in short, be 
expected to play his parr on 
the European stage. 

Yet one should not expect 
Mr Tindemans necessarily to 
live up immediately to che 
reputation built for him by 
the recent election cam¬ 
paign. “ With this map, 
things will change ”. the pos¬ 
ters of the Flemish Social 
Christians shouted. The per¬ 
ennial problems of Belgium 
remain intractable, and some 
cannot be ■*u!*i>d until the 
Government has uie iwn 
thirds majority in Parlia¬ 
ment necessary for constitu¬ 
tional changes. 

Knottiest of nil is the 
problem of the composition 
and powers of the proposed 
regional councils. The idea 
is that they should have 
some of the same autonomy 
in the economic field as The 
cultural councils, composed 
simply of the parliamentary 
deputies of the French and. 
Dutch-speaking communi¬ 
ties. already have in rhe cul¬ 
tural fields. 

Mr Tindemans believes 
that the regional councils 
cannot be added to the 
existing institutions—city 
councils, urban authorities, 
provincial councils and Par¬ 
liament. Instead, the regional 
council? should replace the 
provincial councils. He also 
believes they must have 
their own revenue. This 
would give them genuine 
freedom and avoid clashes 
with Parliament but it 
would involve the unpopu¬ 
larity attaching to taxation. 

Among other hardy 
annuals is the schools prob¬ 
lem. The Socialists want 
mixed schools to replace the 
existing pattern of state and 
Roman Catholic schools as 
soon as possible. The Social¬ 
ists also resent the fact that 
whereas Catholic schools 
receive subsidies on a per 
capita haris and have great 
freedom in spending the 
stare’s money, the spending 
of state schools is rigidly 
con troll ed- 

Tben there is tire prob¬ 
lem of reforming the law 
on abortion—unpopular in 
the Catholic and conserva¬ 
tive north, popular in the 
socialist-inclined franco¬ 
phone south: and the whole 
ideology-fraught problem nt 
the creation of pare enter¬ 
prises. where the Govern¬ 
ment's programme has gone 
Pome way towards the 
Socialists' demands, notably 
in the energy sector. 

It was precisely over rhe 
Ibramco project—the wrting 
up of a Belgo-Iranian oil 
refinery near Liege—that Mr 
Leburton's coalition of Socia¬ 
lists, Social Christians and 
Liberals fell on January 18. 

The project was dear to the 
Socialists, whose main sup¬ 
port lies in Wallonia. But 
the Flemish Social Christians 
and Liberals were sceptical 
of its commercial and ideolo¬ 
gical merits, and the Iranians 
cancelled it after endless 
prevarications in the deeply 

dxrided Belgian Cabinet- The 
Prime Minister and eight 
Socialist ministers thereupon 
resigned. A general election 
seemed the only way out. 

The passing of the cumber¬ 
some an ineffective Lchurton 
Government went tmlamen¬ 
ted. Greater hopes attach to 
Mr Tindemans. Not just ihu 
hopes of Belgians but m 
toreign residents ioo. There 
are many temporary Bruxel¬ 
lois who believe his sovern- 
menr could do a good deal 
for the good name of 
Belgium. 

As every opinion poll 
makes dear, the reputation 
of Belgium stands low among 
fellow Europeans. V.'hy is 
th:s so ? Possibly it is not be¬ 
cause of the old linguistic 
squabbles, ihe lamentable 
driving. the preoccupation 
with comfort, and other more 
or :e«s ;ustifled cliches. It is 
more perhaps because of the 
riepinrable appearance of 
Brussel*, suffering at ihr? 
hand* of ihoughrless propertv 
de^eioners. 

Locking up from the olri 
town towards the central rail¬ 
way station and the Westburv 
Hatel. looking at the Man hal- 
lan Centre or the TTT tower, 
or at the destruction nf the 
pretty squares behind the 
Avenue des Arts, the visitor 
easily concludes that in Bel¬ 
gium money reigns supreme 
—with full official blessing. 
Belgium deserves a better 
name; and Mr Tindemans can 
help to sire it one. Catting crystal at Tal St Lambert, one of the country’s traditional industries. 

More positive leadership and firm decisions needed to clear economic hurdles 
i_v\_■ _a 
by David Cross 

Government or no govern-? 
meat, the Belgian economy 
has marched resolutelv for¬ 
ward in the past few years. 
Friendliness towards foreign 
investors and an export 
drive helped by the world¬ 
wide economic boom of the 
past decade have been suffi¬ 
cient to ensure prosperity 
despite the weak economic 
direction provided by a 
succession of shaky coali¬ 
tions. 

But it has become clear 
doting recent weeks that- a 
inure positive political lead¬ 
ership will be required in 
the future to steer the coun¬ 
try safely through the uncer¬ 
tainties of inflation and a 
predicted slackening in the 
rate of economic expansion. 

One of the first signs of a 
possible end to die custo¬ 
mary Belgian method of re¬ 
sorting to compromise. 

which has effectively meant 
continually putting off deci¬ 
sions in the hope that any 
given problem will finally 
disappear, appeared as a 
result of the energy crisis. 

After successfully over¬ 
coming the initial Arab boy¬ 
cott, the country^ oil sup¬ 
plies virtually came to a bait 
in a price dispute between 
the Government and the 
international oil companies. 
The inability of the care¬ 
taker Government, which has 
run die country for most of 
the first part of this year, to 
reach a swift decision was at 
the root of the trouble. 

With prices threatening to 
rise by at least 20 per cent 
(inflation could be .as high 
as 15 per cent if the in¬ 
creases recorded In the first 
months of the year are re¬ 
peated throughout 1974) and 
feus of a further spread of 
unemployment, some firm 
decisions will have to be 

taken fairly quickly. 
The general public, at 

least, have taken to heart 
the economic threats con¬ 
fronting, the country. Recent 
opinion polls have shown 
that concern.about inflation 
and unemployment is their 
primary preoccupation. Polit¬ 
ical leaders,, too, have voiced 
their disquiet on more than 
one occasion. But it remains 
to be seen whether the re¬ 
cently 'appointed minority 
government of Social Chris¬ 
tians and Liberals under the 
leadership of Mr Leo Tinde- 
mans, the . Prime Minister, 
will have sufficient strength 
to put into force some of the 
more unpopular economic 
decisions required. 

Compared' with the eco¬ 
nomic problems of several of 
the member states of the 
European Community, how¬ 
ever, those facing Belgium 
are by no means dire.' The 
impact of the pasr couple of 

years, when the country en¬ 
joyed a healthy balance of 
payments and a high level of 
Industrial activity, will con¬ 
tinue to have beneficial re¬ 
percussions for the next few 
months at least. 

The country's structural 
surplus on current account, 
as a recent study carried out 
by the Basque de Bruxelles 
points out, dates from the 
beginning of the 1970s, when 
exports began. to surge 
ahead of imports. The 
growth of exports was 
directly related to the high 
level of industrial invest¬ 
ment carried out in Belgium 
since the early 1960s, which 
resulted in setting up a wide 
variety of Technologically ad¬ 
vanced urars. 

last year’s boom figures 
speak for themselves. The 
balance of payments of the 
Belgo-Luxetnbourg economic 
union showed a record sur¬ 
plus of 36,800m Belgian 

francs (about £3£&mj. This 
was due to a irigb surplus on 
current account, a deficit on 
capital account standing at 
about half the 1972 level and 
a sizable inflow of unidenti¬ 
fied funds. 

Exports, nearly 70 per 
cent of which are absorbed 
by other member stales of 
the EEC, rose by 222 per 
cent; Co total 8G8^Q00m francs 
last year. At the seme rime 
imports increased by 24.8 
per cent to a vocal value of 
SSlgOOOm francs. 

Both exports and imports 
were helped by the accession 
of Britain, Denmark and che 
Republic of Ireland to the 
Community at the beginning 
of last year. In rbe case of 
trade with Britain Belgian 
imports rose more than ex¬ 
ports to give a balance in 
Britain’s favour of some 
15,000m francs (about 
fl50m). 

Indastrial activity, which 

reached a peak during the 
last quarter of 1972, slack¬ 
ened slightly las: year, bur 
wa« still increasing"a: a re-i- 
pectably high level. The in¬ 
dustrial production index 
rose by 5.6 per cent during 
the year, with leading export 
■industries like chemicals and 
steel products paring the 
way. This compared with an 
average rise of 6.4 per cent 
for 1972 and with a 10 per 
cent increase during the last 
quarter of that year. 

Investment, too, was at a 
high level, increasing by 
about 20 per cent in both 
the private and che public 
sectors. 

The situation on the prices 
and incomes front; where 
stability has in the past been 
one of the main reasons for 
Belgium’s competitiveness 
abroad, was not as bright 
last year. Prices rose by 
some 73 per cent, consider¬ 
ably mare than during 2972, 

with wage costs, at S per 
cent, slightly ahead of con¬ 
sumer price increases. But 
Belgium's inflation rate was 
still well below those of 
most other EEC countries 
and compared favourably 
with the 7.4 per cent of West 
Germany and the 7.9 per 
cent of The Netherlands. 

Because of the structural 
surplus the increased cost of 
oil imports should pose no 
insuperable problems for 
Belgium’s balance of pay¬ 
ments. According to recent 
estimates of the Banque de 
Bruxelles, the direct and in¬ 
direct effects of the rise in 
oil prices will result in a 
deterioration in the trade 
balance of between 20,000m 
and 40,000m francs this year. 

** Thus, if the current 
account surplus will be 
much reduced, it is unlikely 
to be transformed into a 
deficit, and indeed a surplus 
of some 10,000m francs may 

well remain ”, the bank 
predicts. 

However, as the European 
Commission pointed out in 
its Jatesr quarterly report on 
the economic situation in the 
EEC, the slackening of 
world demand and the rise 
in import prices resulting 
from the oil crisis is bound 
to affect economic growth 
this year. Forecasts of a 
growth in gross national pro¬ 
duct of between 3 and 4 per 
cent, while more optimistic 
than earlier predictions of 
zero growth, are lower than 
the 6 per cent increase in 
1973 and the 5.4 per cant 
rise in 1972. 

way through to the ordina 
retail prices of a wide ran 
of goods (wage increases z 
directly linked to the ret 
price index in Belgium), 
could, according to the bar 
jeopardize the otherwi 
stable outlook for the B 
gian franc. 

To avert this danger t 
Commission suggests 
active price policy, combin 
with moves to persua 
trade unions to modern 
their claims for higher : 
comes. 

But for both the Commis¬ 
sion and the Banque de Bru¬ 
xelles one of the main prob¬ 
lems confronting the Belgian 
economy is the persistent 
upward price-wage move¬ 
ment. If this continues as 
higher oil prices work their 

Other courses of acti 
recommended by the Co 
mission include the main 
nance oE the current level 
activity during the comi 
months, while taking: care 
maintain it below its prodi 
five potential. In the budg 
ary sector it suggests restr 
tions on additional expei 
iture and reallocations i 
nnu> lnnocfmontc- in 

near BUSSELS 
A Residential Development of 500 

GARDEN APARTMENTS amid a 
PRIVATE ESTATE OF 20 ACRES 

There are 4 Building sites looking on to a private lake of 
7 acres, with-a fine view over lovely,countryside. 

With easy access on to the motorway BrusseJs-Namur, it is 
only a 15 minutes drive from the “ City ” (Common Market 
and Quartier Leopold). 

The apartments and flats will share the “ Ysseland Country 
Club ”: tennis courts, swimming pool, children’s corner, 
boating, fishing, walks around the lake, restaurant, shopping 
area and all kinds of services on the spot. 

THE FIRST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE " CONDOMINIUM ” 
around BRUSSELS. 27.000 sq. m. developed area in the 
middle of 90.000 sq. m. of beautiful, quiet countryside. 

80.000.000 BF. FOR THIS PRESTIGIOUS AND REALLY 
EXCEPTIONAL RESIDENTIAL PRIME SITE AROUND 
BRUSSELS. 

Large finance is available for this project. 
S.D.U. Daniel de Duve—Developments are ready to manage 

the whole development (Architecture, construction, letting 
sales, services, management, rental management). 

A FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT ON A GOLDEN TRAY i 
10.000 executives and their familes are expected in Brussels 
within the next 5 years; this means a growing demand fo 
homes in a market with a limited supply. Don’t you think tha 
it’s time to go “ Residential,f around Brussels ? 

Just help yourself in Residential Developments, and S.D.U 
will help you. 

BJ,. DANIEL ds 
SOU DUVE-DEVELQPMENTS 

AV. DE LA KHUN MU 17a - 1080 SWJXSULEg - Tol. C2/513 B4 50 — Telex 259 2d Dovur 1 



fakes cars 

If you're impatient to get your holiday started, 
raring to see Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Austria, 
Italy, or maybe to roam free, ours is the only way to go. 

From Dover or Folkestone to Ostend, Sealink get 
your holiday under way in double quick time, and with 
a minimum of fuss. Brussels is linked to the European 
Motorail network and Sealink sailings make convenient 
connections. 

There's a lot more to Sealink than a quick dash 
from home to abroad. You'll find the food in the res¬ 
taurants excellent, the bars cheerful and friendly and 
the duty-free shopping rewarding! On some ships there 
is even a disco for the groovers. 

Only Sealink can offer you 10 routes to Europe 
and up to 3.00 return crossings a day in peak season. So 
it’s easy to work out holiday plans. 

Come abroad our way and see for yourself. Your 
Sealink travel agent, principal British Rail station, AA 
or RAC office will help you choose the best way, orring 
101-730 3440 for more information. 

DOVER 
FOLKESTONE 

WEYMOUTH. N stir HAVEN 

3 ft 

\ 

CHERBOURG 

^■^S^OSTENB 
CUN KERO UE 

^jWCALASS 

BOULOGNE 

i 
D osepfe 

liM 

Sealink car ferries 
iw'SSSSSB. 

BOOK MOTOBAIL 
DIRECT 

TO DOVER 
| FROM 

NEWTON 
ABBOT 

■A OR 
W STIRLING 

If you wont to do business in Belgium, 
you need Societe Gdnemie de Banque 

Let Socifite Generals da Banque, the country's oldest and largest 
bank be your guide in Belgium ! 
Whatever your interests, we can meet your need for a totally depen¬ 
dable source of information in your commercial dealings with Bel¬ 
gium. 
Societe Generale de Banque can also provide you with complete ar¬ 
rangements for the introduction of shares on the Bruxelles Stock- 
Exchange and the issues of Eurobonds. In London, Banque Beige 
Limited, a subsidiary of Societe Generale de Banque, knows the Bri¬ 
tish business world very well and through regular contacts-with Brus¬ 
sels, can arrange for you the best introductions into the Belgian mar¬ 
ket. 
Are you doing or intending to do business with Belgium ? If so, 
don't hesitate to approach Banque Beige Limited 
16, St Helen's Place - Bishopsgste - London EC3A 6BT 
{temporary address during 4 Bishopsgate redevelopment) 
or the Management of our international Division, Rue Raveretein,29 
B-1000 Brussels 
Tel. 02/13.65.25 or 13.66.00 

Generale Bankmaaischappij 
Cl'rchfi C.G.T. 
Brussels: GramfPtMa 
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I and Wiatfirslag pits form 
almost a garden suSnnrb— 
utterly different from the 
Coronation Streets of South 
Lancashire or of Belgium’s 
southern coalfields around 
Liege and Mons. 

The Casnpine (Kempen in 
Flemish Dutch) has seven 
mines that produce high- 
grade coking coal end 
power-station “ nutty ”. But 
they are deep, the plant is 
new outworn and production 
is uneconomic. Already by 
1959 the European Coal and 
Steel Community -was put¬ 
ting pressure on Belgium to 
phase out the mines for 
eventual closure. Since then 
all the big collieries of the 
Walloon south have closed, 
but the Campine still pro¬ 
duces about 15 per cent of the 
country’s energy needs. For 

cheap coal and . subsidized 
rents, bat extra holidays, 
free travel for their families, 
mortgage interests- of 1 per 
cent, pensions after 27 years, 
and more. No -wonder they 
insist that the five mines 
should not dose.- They claim 
that another- 25 years’ re¬ 
serves still' exist, though 
nobody questions that the 
coal- will cost more every 
year to exploit. . 

An official of the Socialist 
Mineworkers’ ~ Federation 
told 'me that because' of' in¬ 
flation die miners will expect 
new wage increases up to ID 
per cent. He acknowledged 
that this might bring subsi¬ 
dies to the point where the 
state could no -longer - pay. 
“The great question now-.” 
he said, “is whether the 
Government attaches more 
importance to coal costs or 

miners get the Game.t&testif 
pay, fey the ‘ miners’ aim 
insistence.' • 

Some of. the Italians and. 
Spaniards >vko came ■ be¬ 
tween .the wars have nmy 
settled in Limburg. The 
Turk, ' Moroccans, ' and 
Greeks who form most of 
the present foreign work 
force usually aim to earn as 
much «s possible' and- go 
back koine. But the'province 
.provides ah admirable ser¬ 
vice for their families if they 
briqg ~ ; - Jt' 'includes 

-bousing,''child'- care, finter¬ 
preters, arrasgues wah the 
imam doubling . as school 
teacher, and even'televised 
lessons in Dutch. 

Wihat are the prospects for 
an ex-miner, or for the 
young Limburg people1 look- 
imr for -rohs ? . This ing for jobs ? : This is the 
problem that the state,-the 

la mne chosen, zones where 
the Government bWs'tohx- 
imqm. aid to suitably firms. 
•?«4 «? W«w* employs 
ILOOO meq assembling ^pars 

a huge ' plant -near,- the 
Albert Ca;nal—-which fa 
.being deepened for barges 
up to'9,000 tons. Other taulti- 

. national - ' frrans - 'Include 
Philips, Siemens and Be- 
kaert. •' 

International motorways 
link The. province with Jdaas-i 
tricht, " Eia^idvmi ' and 
Aachen, as well-as Brussels, i 
Antwerp and L**Se- Inmbnrg1 
has -become aware that it is 
well placed in Europe. Now, 
it is by no means a backwa¬ 
ter, Indeed if indnstrializa- 
tioh continues at its present 
speed the province may well 
need the natural parks it has 
already wisely reserved. But 
the success of its intelligent 
planning inevitably hangs oh 

ten it 

we 
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lurch 

** premature 
t January. ■ 

.inevitably the language 
action is part o£ the ije support 
,ufcle but at pie be?rt o£ education ts • < 
> qsatte'r lies the rivalry cHhrcii scho^ 
tween ' the state and 'the worlds renia 
werful bm vulnerable but being"' 
■man Catholic schools, im^uced qjon 
aditionaHy there -tjave peal lines. AH 
en more Catholic than, lay ro be free up w 

■iools at every level in IS and. all teqchi 
Igium—primary, second* be paid the sazqe 

•» teachers1 training end ^' 

addition the numbers of 
d,:- reason, children in these schools Bre 

Largely »r this {aJUng a_. ^tholic parents 

the ide* EiJuTi.-r acd lay have fewer children. As tr.e 
_'7 prom«,wW- taxes or local ««», «“» - giving both f is subsidies are given tor eacn 

-eouir- of schools, especially new stare subsidy. They wo are education und" oue roo child this cuts dov.r. the 
all leveivof state schools. It also became jealous of tiictr autonomy ow being sHr^'mw,ority Df schools* resources and leads 

S instnw>«nt ?£ the 1»- „d pririleps. Their schools soddits end e raieont? 0a ^ uns£emJ causing .or 
So art- shage war. since every are officially neutralbut are ^.^ng Cariiolics.it recruits. 
** ®^ fSbhari« teach solely is in fact Catholic in strongly hope 0f fmding ^h °th r Were dis- 

aeu B«u the la»B«e«* ?f ira Catholic areas. beyond OUTnf$™0r told appointed that the pluralist 
S ickm- it' did net, « Indeed the . strands. of Louvain idea made no progress in the 
dine *™ subsidies and its P“Pj|* Belgian educanon—Ca^olic me. It It recent elections. The Sou- 
usime of diplomas were w “free”, state or offj- preset Y™rre SSonalize ali«s are now in opposition 
■ were to mzed even if the school fol- ejaj" provincial or coramu- wouId a‘s® .-- nn«* »h« nr«sent couhr.on led 

idwed the* correct pro- that the 19o8 expend?; 

- jzn rationalize ausis are no™ ^ ''•if. i~j| 
onunu- wou]d als?„. jrlTseen as and the present coubr.on led 

- - rn>]—meant Wat me 19o8 expendi.ume, but it £ absorb by Mr Leo Ti.ndemans, the| 
... pact- led in practice tp an a socialist attemp cvsiem Flemish Catholic Premier, is* 

me ■«**--- enormously involved and ex- ijie Cathollue^C 0£ Catholic a minority Government, 
for. CDtidd be «5«bt a for|?|n structure plagued bv and a ® erase out probably too insecure to risk 

• ’—:—-* A* fifth war duplication, overlapping and organizations. h «rmlv re- bringing up inflammatory 

" Catholic a minority 
__ . ?ave come out probably too insecure to riskj 

edbm to choose whether rriiirin-n ^HtbinV radios language hoa tae mraaduplication, overlapping .ana organuanww b e ^ bringing up inflammatory j 
?Sant a teuSoui wlS of romririy fiv^OT^tres of p?Sary lumbering clumsy admm*. ^gajnst “e ‘^oraso! the issues. . . * 
Ldem'fer ilir^hildrS ftom Sfhmnet-^. sttte age of IB. In Stanjgjjgj tration. Into the bargam jectuig.jn ^°ra"Parent^ The danger is the school 

is^ueud, the* schools .hose JU.'4* ^ ^ _Frooch^eohers ,o£ .qg 

surrounding Flemish com- /However, th odertl;7ing way out of social troubles. | 
munes and have demanded & conunrttedto_ vears the This rime there is less 
Frencb-langixage schools for pact. Over tn y Tfae money to spare, but. tne 
their children. picture has ch & almost attractions of economizes 

The system, though com- teaching . Catholic and reconciling through 
plS is oM%ui“ lt“s hard disapp^ 50 ““grf by pluiolism may bo o nurose. 
(eTa child educated in Catho- schools ar® 

Societe Generale de Belgique 
was founded in 1822, as a 
financial company with the 
special aim of promoting 
Belgium’s industrial 
development. 

welcomes 
inves 

But what about loc^l finance? 

Let S.NC.I. guide 
your first steps.' 

We can provide you 
a “package ‘ 

? Feminist movement gains 
growing support 

We sp€cdaHse ih; 

The Napoletmic co^* ^t 
nude mifUtras of women on 
Che Continent chattels « 
their menfolk still l®****,1^ 
traces in Belgium, nhwgfc 
has evolved there as in Otiier 
European countries. 
ether influences have also 
prevented women frmn gam¬ 
ma full equality: the con¬ 
servatism of the Roman 
Catholic Chqrch and the fact 
that most Belgian women 
did not ask for more. 

Only a smaU majority 
complained of injustice. But 
in^che past few years a 
nrovement has grown—most 
of it spontaneous and un- 
ceerdin*ted-rrth at is i««m 
on making women realize 
thev are underprivileged^^ 

■Ae' European Commissron 

It now provides financial 
support for, and takes a dirert 
part in running, 72 subsidia 
in many different industrial 
fields, in conjunction with 
their senior man&ge^®P..aries teams. Andthesesubs.diar.es 
control more than 200 
companies in their turn. 

women in Belsium me mcremOngly mcermsms their 

rivil rights- 

long and mediun terpi low for 

buildings aid equipment; 
il work. 

afld we handle: 
- associated short tto commercial' loans; 

. ieasing arrangements, both for biding? aaad eqmpment. 

We know all about the ^vailable Stats meeafives- 

We have 8000 customers today. They owe usmorethan 

£1,300 million. Why not join them? 

coincide, e»uew—j in ^ 
rf AeHome Treaty pleases well as future revolution, but tney 

ir 

A recent ra^t ^tbT&duIsence of J3 pr phUosophiri auw 

feasor *-S£ SfiJsA,55£ 
Srs3Es^4 3*S|sSS 

mple task- iw bis release 
_- _ JZr'9f three have ^ abortion Igw. , 

3a 
OTobSly Sa post below her ^ed since then, and were an 

__ uMimm feel r*r«tented by a Socialist and 

sale. 

MX. 

For further information, please contact: 

SOCIETE QENERALE DE Petits Carmes 51. 
External Relations Department, Rue aes 
B-1000, Brussels. Telephone 02-138855 

OR 

BANQUE BELGE U**,TE® . 16 st Helen*s Place, 

Customer Re,f 0"S °^ 6BT’ Telephone 01-283 1080 
Bishopsgate, London EC3A ba i. 

Contact S.N.C-I-’s maMfice in Brussels, 
16, boulevard de Waterldo, tel. 02/13.62.80 

^r,;^'TTlrt only a small for liberalization or w 
*?r-_T!S^- df °wen f«l p?es=med by a Soodmt^aad 

trmted than men a Communist respectively, 
YtoZr care ^ a scheme proposed b? 

Sbwut^ a jS> near home, Vanderpoortfen, dji Mjn- 

foSal^WS S?* 

ISTP&t'Slft SK/^r6 more0coosidera- 

£5sr«rta 5 
'Sire MsendaUy «ambi-£km to be left u> *» 

and uninterested in woman’s hands. The par^ 

X thwVetoij!i, &y --rt-d.SSS 

|®L*ySS ggff-W 
■ '-aSs- 

phi*' cause of ecpiai pay. . "Beljian electorate 
Women activists now abortion uf 
Sihle starts mark voting PpMwJj 

\A thfiominGathob^ «ld e^e in Bel- 

finest tech meal -Sties". In &en- 

a%2R5VS SffS ^Hdtter, the 

i»lsSjsjS,a&«: a&SrSc’S? es 

/at* skills- • ,. orounds, one or them, t-jaire 
/of "the ea®Hp; a Catholic mother 

JBS «e ^ «°od s 
S^effwta to adapt, >»n .gj* w did not get .elected, 

traditional mew Jjg^fwas not surprising a- 

! .t .wBsn's rale Jw the party had so ■’ j 
favou^e .targets or television u«Fe; <aD,d 

*ien activists. .In 3? much help from “ 
'1972, &*«&'** campaigned oj^y for 

^ ■a ^ ■w» SL2S& sgf «»iu*u. 

- in Belg4um Belgium’s long parly lists. 
•Jim _ arP fiver. 

Why doyou think iVl 

companies setup in Belgium last year. 

pinFP Brussels became capital of the 
Common Market more and more foreign 
companies have, been making their head- 
quarters in Belgium. ^ 
4 ' Ivlanufaeturers, mtematiOBal banks, 
food companies, property developers... 
they’re all coining. Why/ . 

First, because Brussels is increa- 
cWlv the central point of contact and t&e 
information bank for the new Europe If 
l-ou need facts or you need to meet key 
people, the place to find them is Belgium. 

__;iy iu tun- 

SSBUn. 1»a “qBue?f Women’s 
UiSersity,.for groups are appearmS 

SJSTi — glvsrSoM. 
n^l«*,?..*rSL *£ E^S.:“ There 

This means that if you’re planning a 
business trip to Europe, the logiral pomt 
STS « Brussels. And the logical, way 
of getog there is, natu^te airhne 
that knows Brussels best Sabena. . 

Apart from the first class 
hospitality which you will enjoy aboard 
our new wide-bodied Boeing 70 / s and i37 s, 
Sabena can offer you a unique commercial 
intelligence service-not just for BelgLnrn 
but for most countries where you re likely 

todoWiess-^rs both business facts 
and information and introductions to key 
people in local business a>mmunities. 

Sabena Business Liaison Offices are also 
in operation in Bombay, » 

Singapore, Tokyo, Hong Kong, 
Vienna, Stockholm, Oslo, Copen¬ 
hagen, Casablanca, Abidjan, Nairobi, 

Kinshasa, Guatemala City, Buenos 
Aires. For the details ask at any 

Sabena office. . 
It’s all part of our drive to 

prove that Sabena is a better 
way to fly. 

Go BelgiaihGo Sabena, 

3- 
SABENA 
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Young diplomat drew life from Spaak 
&y Roger Berthoud He was soon assigned, to 

keep an eye on the Belgian 
then basically covered 
now defunct Colonial 

. Jn the Foreign Ministries of Congo, 
the EEC Nine there is to my “F ™e-—-- - - , 
knowledge, no single official Minister. Shortly afterwards 
with quite the same degree b®gan the precipitate negotia- 
of influence and ubiquity as t3°ns f°r Congolese indepen- 
the Vicomte Etienne Devig- 

S&fcffSEfe”eSL 1°J- t5S‘»"W*cSS 
, Stevie Davignon, as he is Toke L^ iie 

Jh^dy imfepenLbie' young 
no eminence grise. That jjjpioniat stayed on, and 

would suggest old age and a fo£nd himself working with 
preference for the back- Robert Ro£hschiIdr^ then 
ground, which i?iwhoUyalien deputy head of ^oa in 

to him. ustdl Leopoldville, now ambas- 

.bT£\£?U * the centre of -to i" London- 

?nioS,1™Pea” “**'■ “d bB Q»SfybeS?eSCl^1feScfe 
6 t j . . net to Spaak he called in 

Indeed, whether he is Davignon as a specialist on 
taking the chair atmeeong Congolese problems. Less 

111311 yews later Davig- 
*£e» compof1eA non had risen to be head of 
directors of the Nine or the j,iinister»s private office 
playing chairman and host atlhe a„e of 32. when Spaak 

*2 th5,1eilf-rgy Sr0up Sired by left Belgian politics in 1965 the Washington energy con- --- «-?-— - . •“Sion energy con- he adapted himself smooch ]v 
ference m Februaiy, it is the to the very different style of 
relish which he brings to the Pierre Harmel. " , _ .. -r. _ ---In 1969 he 
task that strikes nis col- took over as head of the 
leagues. As one remarkedpolitical affairs department. 
“ He is the Eddie Merckx of with the rank of ambassador. 
international diplomacy” [a 
reference to Belgium’s world 

To anyone talking to him 
reierence to usigium s worm ntm it b dear that -working 
cycling champion!: a round for Spaak ivas ^ Cruc!3 
peg in a round hole. period in his adult life. It 

It is no doubt fortuitous was, he says, an extraordin- 
that Belgium was in the chair arv experience. There was a 
of the EEC Council of Minis- great deal of affection bes¬ 
ters after the 1969 summit tween the statesman and his 
conference at The Hague had amusing as well as brilliant 

Woman writer is most 
by Mamix GTjsec 

The fast-changing aspects 
of social life in the past 50 
years hare bad a deep infkiL 
ence on. writing in Flanders. 
The perennial . fascination 
with rural life- that ham¬ 
pered the growth of Flemish 
letters until 1920 has been 
replaced by a more Euro¬ 
pean and cosmopolitan' view 
of the world. American in¬ 
fluence has been felt in the 
work, of-younger writers who 
succumbed to the -lure of 
Hemingway's cult of the lie- 
man but who profited by his 
economical style. 

The weakness for 1 dialect 
and localisms- disappeared; 
the 1 margin between Dutch 
and Flemish literature 
diminished to the point oF 
being scarcely noticable. The 
subject, matter also changed. 
The idyHic, sugary or 
slightly comic picture of life 
in the villages gave way-to 
the psychological study of 
middlc-cl? ss - and urban 
society. On the other hand, 
the mice of the proletariat 
became audible. An entirely 
new element is the reflec: 
tiOn of the novelists on Bel¬ 
gium’s recent colonial past 
and responsibility.- 

Georges. Simenoo, “the Balzac of our age” and creator ofBfeigret, ha< never repudiated, his Belgian origins. 

called for a report on the iirst 
steps that should be taken to- 

young aide, whose eye for 
the essential and gift for 

Vicomte Etienne Davignon, the Director-General for 
Political Affairs at the Belgian Foreign Ministry. ' 

wards political cooperation in crisply summing up a com pi i- 
the European Community, cated situation saved so much 
The task therefore fell to tedious paperwork. 

Davignon speaks eloquenr- 
But it is certainly not for- Jy still of Spaaks remarkable 

tuitous that the recommends- combination of skill, patience 
cons of the resulting. Davig- and common sense. u He was 
non report have proved so a man-of extraordinary com¬ 
em in entlv sensible and politi- mon sense, never interested 
caily realistic. Common sense 
was ouc of the characteristics 

in so rad thing purely optical 
nor in grand statements. Any 

to brine you Davignon admired most ip die decision bad to bring 
lodestar of Ills professional closer to your objectives. He 
life—the late Foreign Minis- was very practical. That was very practu_ _ .. 
ter of Belgium and European why the Treaty of Rome hap- 
founding father, Paul-Henri peoed ” (Spaak was the driv- 
Spaak. 

Without Speak’s influence 
the young Davignon would al¬ 
most certainly not have re¬ 
mained a diplomat. Although 
bis grandfather had been 
Belgium’s Foreign Minister 
between 1909 and 1915, and 

ing force behind the draftinj 
committee). 

Spaak believed that Euro¬ 
pean unity had to start with 
something practical . which 
made a clear difference to life. 
Davignon believes that 
the European Conuruinirv 

general blocked them. 

“ This was the explanation 
of the formidable antagon¬ 
ism between de Gaulle and 
Spaak ”, Davignon recalled. 
“Spaak saw him taking the 
EEC out of the line he had 
hoped for.” Progress had to 
be made somewhere to stop 
the whole machine grinding 
to a halt; the technical 
aspects oF the EEC were the 
only area, where forward 
movement was -possible. 
“ Spaak saw that it would be 
very difficult to come back 
to things which would 
return Europe to public 
interest.” 

his father ended a distin- achieved this by greatly rais- 
guished diplomatic career as 
Ambassador in Berlin from 
1956 to 1940, Etienne 

ing prosperity and increasing 
the consumers choice in a 
tariff-free zone. The expec- 

Davignon felt that the days tation of the EEC’s founding 
of genuine diplomacy were 
nearly over. 

But to please Ins father, of 
whom he was very fond, the 
you us Jaw graduate of Lou¬ 
vain University, who had been 

fathers was that moves to¬ 
wards political unity would 
be a natural consequence of 
this economic integration. 

What no one expected was 
that General de Gaulle 

born in Budapest aud brought would come back to power, 
up in Poland, Germany and putting development 
Switzerland as well as Bel- towards political unity effec- 
giuni, agreed to do a trial tively into the freezer. The 
stint in the Foreign Minis- British changed their minds, 
try. and tried to come in, but the 

The situation is now to 
some extent reversed: there 
is a possibility of die Com¬ 
munity itself being endang¬ 
ered by protectionist trade 
measures on the Italian 
model and of the emphasis 
switching to political cooper¬ 
ation. Because the interests 
of the smaller countries are 
likely to go to the wall in 
inter-governmental contacts, 
countries such as Belgium 
and Holland are ’ passionate 
defenders of the EEC’s fnsti- 
tutious. Only when decisions 
are taken in an institutional 
forum do the small coun 
tries which lack power have 
rules to protect. them. The 
danger, Davignon says, is 

nor that the big countries 
will gang up on the small 
ones but that their own disa¬ 
greements will paralyse the 
Community. 

Davignon sees no possi¬ 
bility of real political co¬ 
operation without economic 
and commercial ties. It is 
indeed the strength of the 
EEC as a unified market 
of 250 million consumers 
that gives it what little poli¬ 
tical weight it has in the 
world at present. Political 
cooperation must be firmly 
rooted in the economic bene¬ 
fits derived from EEC 
membership, he believes. 
“ Yon can alter the priori¬ 
ties, but there is no alterna¬ 
tive to the basis.” 

Be sees no need for a poli¬ 
tical secretariat at the pre¬ 
sent stage of political co¬ 
operation. The' need will 
come, ■ be thinks, -when -a 
single representative of the 
Nine is acting for the others 
on the basis of a coherent 
policy. That day is not im¬ 
minent. But meanwhile co¬ 
operation is working very 
well in-such forums as the 
Geneva conference on -secur¬ 
ity and cooperation in 
Europe—thanks iu good 
measure to the sound recom¬ 
mendations of Cbe Davignon 
report. 

The grand old man of the profess-magic-realism, a kind 1899). as a Belgian since he. afcfr’tfa Simone de Beauvoir. :'.wito .has acquired, an in" - 
generation born before 1-900 of stoiy-teiling in .which real- left tiie'cffuiaxy-inJ924 and.'.Hfrik&nc'-ih Belgian letters national audience; His p 
is undoubtedly Gerard Wal- iry may .give way-to unbri- has been completely ab- cut be called her equal. are* timeless, full of deli-" 
schap (born 1898), the most died fantasy and lyrical sorbed by France. No snefa ..Her ‘ talented daughter, ful droHery and poe-: 
outstanding writer of his imagination. Both achieved reticence'.should, .apply to.. Iran qoise Mill et-Joris-(aged-Hannan Closson 
time. His numerous novels excellent results in this vein Georges "Simenpn. r.'(born -about'40)jias.- become ‘a 13dl),.fjua gentle tconoc- ** 
liberated Flemish letters and several of their works 1900), who has rfever : re- _ seniber. - ofy the Gbncourt and jifces to reduce'natk . 

narrow provincialism were- made into, successful neged on his natiohai roots:, arete.All .-‘her novels" heroes ' to- human' proj' ■■■ from 
and made him akin to the films, 
best Scandinavian story-tell¬ 
ers. M*hough the scene' of expresses 
his books --:s usually located the 

It would be pretentious to ipoeared in . American trans- rions. The best of his wt.. 

in small towns, the action is He is profuse but comniiscr- domain ^ entire wprid/ Experiences in. thp.Paris in-. 1919), the..author of a 
essentially centred on man, ates with the humblest' Any furiber eulogy/ivoulil bp>tellectuaTunderworld. . remarkable novels, is ess 

.. He has tlie rare faint praise- / i f 
_i__ 'pl- -__.ij t_ j_ Ji1! srand old 

.. lone wolf in Belgian daily a playwright, a b :. 
ild lady- of; letters is the banker, Daniel dramatist, forceful and r 
i Belgium Js! Gflles 1? 17),^ Hghas culioe. Georges Sion (fa. 

with .sometimes a nredslec- -among men. 
tion for slightly abnormal gift of touching the heart of The a 
types. - his .readers jand 'of inciiittg French letters in 

Franklv anticlerical, lie ar them t0- soda! indignation if the nonagenarian . Sfada- written ' three:/ -tfemarkable... 1913). surprised people v 
first created a scandal in Mt to revolt. ■■=■ ■ ... Gevers (born 1883), .wpose biographies <ob : -Toktiiy^ his p!av La Matr 
Roman Catholic circles A good poet,’Hugo Claus many novels were aedanmed ChSchov, and rD. H- Law- d’Ephess, which Coct 
which has now convoleteJv (bom 1929), is also a novel- widely in France, Geuhany rence. In nhiscfield he is a called “a brilliant seb' 
subsided. The Roothooh of . note but aboye all an ami The Netherlands, -masiexr 
Family aGd Iloutckiet are experimental . . \playwright Among her more or||rIess J&on& de 

Mo 

ter 
his outstanding works. Thev best pla^s reach , a uaturalistic novels, 
have aged well for he has a aadiepce. Qrvha remaius a 
vigorous stvle and is a- Although the tl? earn cal piece. - ■- 
master raconteur .production.'.of Jo/ef Van The most • gffted 

Hoeck .(.born -1922) is. sparse, among French-writh 
h is significant and durable, gians is Suzanne Lila^f. _ _ 

Among the .younger-novel- about 60). Among her plays _ 1906) 
his Ward. .Riiyslinck (horn Le Burlador stands out. Sbe ’ became fiihoUs, through his in. Belgian letters, preva ' 
1929) dominates the scene, riens_ the eternal deducer novdl T&npo Homo, a His characters are dri 

The two great novels, of 
Jef Geeraerts (bom 1930), 
Gungreen I and II, as well as 
several shorter works, are 
derived from bis experiences 

coupon 
nomic c 
the last .. 

itboj^-.refer with _ 
Bel; ■ youth in Brag 

Alexis ((aged 

Hh^nwels exercise ”- In later works 1 
e- and Le .has developed his talent 
with eco- Roger Avermaete lb 
i during 1893) we owe a number . 
er novels cvnicai, ribald farces. J 

: td -hid.’Mosul (born 1921). is rn 
"‘ ambitions ; in his work, 

s (born historical tendency to my 
.jz case' apart- He asm, a permanent elem* 

as'a territorial 
former 
physical existenc 

| j \vwni m auu FVviJ --;-- “ ; --,--- woi la mu 

- - , J*"® should be .mentioued : Karel admiration. It is, however, as more productive. The novels 
war—<vitn tremendous gusto., ionc-» ~~ an es-uvi« that she acquired Maud iErfere'.are given a n;_ __ ^S^-Jonckhejfre (born 1906), ari an essayist . . ___ 
tus nove s are elegiac writer "of great dis- a universal reputationJ - - special- flavour by a delight- JVTomix Gijsen is d pseu 

CIie tinqtioii,' and Paul Snoeb Her magnum opus is un- ful mixture cf reality and nym of Jan-Albert Gc . 
(bdnr.1899). a Belgian-Du 

'poet, novelist, essayist a 
-n - • j - - v ‘ xiic; ■ uLt^ugiii^ fftcuc tuia uuuaui|j uj tvuivu sue jiic^us . uc. 114. riquuv. itts^rc <11 playwright. His novel 1 
r? in FleaVjf not. affected French authors for the “resacralization”rof;-Belgium that'-tfiosti’xif^fhe^Bodc-of Joadwm of Baby . 
utera“jre; ne i5_ a man witn- .as ir.did their Flemish conf- love. It is a dazzling.intellec- significant authors prefer to appeared in.English.tram 
mir par ana fuciie pnneens. nreres. Their, tradition was final and emotional perform- express themselves through tion, m London, in 19 

Johan Daisne (born 1912J much more urban and Intel- ance. She has written- vig- the theatre. The most out- Lament for Agnes trill .• 
and his faithful disciple lectuaj. One hesitates- ro orous and superbly intdli- standing sad' productive, is published in New York t 
Hubert Lampo, (born 3920) claim Henry Miohaux (born gent crrriciMn on Sartjre -:Pattl. T/^illemg, (bora 1912)'v year ' 
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OCAL INTERESTS 

'•''i. > *v;f« 

Mi:; f ex&enely hard to know just 
v> widespread corruption is in 
‘it41 government : the number of 
*• ’nnal prosecutions is a meas- 

uenc not so much of its extent- 
f the police resources which 
be devoted to dealing with it.' 

there uave oeen enough- 
at cases, and evidence of 

rfs-'i sms of corruption, to justify 
fderahle anxiety : and to- 

— public : confidence. 
confidence will' not- be 

ll '*&*«' without-‘ far more 
®°d evident safeguards, 

jwa 1 'aTiSS become one of the more 
in British public life 

action is taken 
^ ^ to° easy for 

and corruption to feed 
uther. The report of 

^atedcJiffe-Maud committee, 
. % -was published yesterday, 

' is the way without providing 
prehen si ve directions, 

puts forward a number of 
gfele proposals in three par- 
ir areas: tightening the rules 
aaduct, in the broadest sense, 
, .members and officials; 
coring . council procedures ; 
strengthening the powers of 
police in investigation. The 
mittee would provide more 
juste guidelines in a variety 
rays:'a national code of con- 
t for all councillors; a Cona¬ 
kry register, open to inspec- 
i by any elector in the area, 
he financial interests of Conn¬ 
ors ; fuller disclosure of 
arests at meetings; and 
frictions both on the -private 
& undertaken by local auth¬ 
or employees and on . the 
iloyment they could accept 
iin two years after their 
re merit.. In addition, the use 
.private gain of information 
jived through membership or 
ployment in a local authority 
dd be made a criminal 
ence, which would be both a 
Lctical deterrent and a strong 
ication of tbe importance 
ached by society to stamping 
: this practice. 

" 'Together these measures would 
- much to reduce that grey area 
• ier_e it is not quite clear, even 
the person concerned, whether 
not his behaviour is correct, 

ere are more cases than is often • 
predated of people going into * 
al government with the best of 
;dves and then slipping almost 
(perceptibly into corrupt prac- 

-- -'p-s because “ everybody does it 

so there cannot be anything wrong 
in it**’. But while it is essential 
“to 'draw, as di&tipct a line as 

■ possible between the proper and 
the:improper, there will still be 
people who choose quite deliber- 
arely. tp go on the wrong side. 
How can they be: spotted ? 

a - The committee suggest that the 
internal organisation of the new 
authorities under the reorganized 
-system of ; local government 
should make it easier to pick out 

-any. - malpractices, and it makes 
further -.proposals for more 
effective internal monitoring and 
for tbe handling of complaints. 
AU that is.useful, but no more. 
The value , of such arrangements 
would depend both upon the 
willingness of councils to expose 
their own culprits and upon those. 
culprits leaving the evidence in 
the record of the council’s 
proceedings. The inexperienced 
may do so: the more practised 
will take greater care. That is 
why more importance should be 
attached to the strengthening of 
police powers in investigation. 
The report suggests that they 
should be able to examine the 
financial records of indrriduals 
or organizations who are sus¬ 
pected of having a corrupt 
relationship with' anyone in a 
local authority, but only “on 
application by the Director of 
Public Prosecutions to a judge of 
the High Court.... on proof of 
.reasonable grounds for suspecting. 
a corrupt act *\ 

This recommendation will no 
doubt he. contentious, as are all 
proposals . for increasing police 
powers. But .his one is justified. 
To examine the books of whoever 
is paying the bribe is often the 
only way of proving corruption. 
The need is great and -the pro¬ 
posed safeguard should be ade¬ 
quate protection against abuse. 
But the.potice can in practice only 
investigate those cases of corrup¬ 
tion which are brought to them. 
The weakness of this report is 
that while it indicates how coun¬ 
cils, their members and employ¬ 
ees can better discipline them¬ 
selves, and how the police can 
deal better with those cases which 
are drawn to their notice; it holds 
out little hope that the police will 
ever get to hear of many more 
cases than they do at the moment. 
That would not matter if one could 
hope that improved self-discipline 
would be enough, biit to suppose 
that would be naive. 

DISMANTLING AN EMPIRE 
e provisional Portuguese 
’eminent has lost no time 
iemonstrating that it is wholly 
imitted to dismantling tbe 
tuguese empire in Africa and 
sibly elsewhere. Dr Soares has 
Ucly given the assurance that 
■e will be decolonization “ and 
neo-colonialism That state- 
it would seem to rule out a 
si-federal political relation- 
* such as General Spiaola 
dually suggested—-as sugar, it 
ns now, to coat the pill of his 
;rtiou that the struggle in 
ica could not be won by raili- 
> means. 
ed era! ism is a dirty word in 
ica, and would certainly be 
ated by African liberation 
/ements with neo-colanialisra. 
ding with strikers demanding 
»e increases in Beira this week, ., 
Antonio de Almeida 'Santos 

ired them that they would 
a be governed by their 
thers, a phrase that suggests 
t Lisbon is resigned to an inde- 
ident black, and perhaps 
•lirao-con trolled, government, 

levertheless, dismantling great 
pires peacefully is never an 
y thing to do. The roots ot 
tugaTs presence go deep, and 
mot be ignored by .eny new 
;ime however nationalistic, 
ere is reason to think that the 
ivisional government would 
sitate to scrap plans drawn_up 
•Iier by the junta on behalt or 
-• Armed Forces Movement for 

orderly transition over _.a 
iso liable period, and varied in 
ce to suit local conditions. 
In Mozambique the intention is 
discuss with Frelimo an early 

udents and free speech 
on Professor J. A. Rex 
r, l happen to be a sanatory of the 
need Nations Expert Declaranoa on 
e Nature of Race and Race Frem- 
:e. I am deemed undesirable as an 
nabiram or visitor in Rhodesia_l 
ve spent my life fighting 
ainst the secret police in South 
rica and in what were formerly 
■iiish colonies in - .'"ica. 
In Britain I havebeen indiefore- 
oot of the campaign against racial 
sedminatitm particularly in toe 
■here of the allocation of 
'using and in recent years I have 
ken every opporrumty available to 

e in print and on television 
idio to speak out against Mr Powell 
id his like in politics and ^ainsi 

■ | Jiose like' Eysenck who- have E>co. 
P >B|^uced academically unconvincing 
IrtP^ooks which eao bo used to suPP°j\ 
p** Id-fashioned bioios!c3^-v . casefl 

acisi theory-. - ■ ' 
Having-sai(jL'all.ihat and. hopefully 

.jivin--. established my credentials.us 
committed And politically active 

W. mtj-racist. 1 al*u .'eel Lhar it 
^ luty at this time as an academic 

caching in the field uf the sociology 
>f race relations jo speak out very 
rlcarly BStdtWt. the -suppression of 
Inredam of speech which some of our 
cttidents are seeking to impose on 
h~»* unions and sometimes on their 

lecturers. 
Very few of those who are now 

ranapai=nicfj-ior banning, speakers.. 
have-tak«n -aw-part-at-all in recent- 

referendum ip which the popula¬ 
tion would .choose between total 
independence and some—possibly 
only an economic—association 

- with Portugal. For such a refer¬ 
endum to be held in a way that 
carries conviction the fighting 
must cease ; and if Frelimo is so 
confident of a majority vote for 
independence, it is logical that it 
should accept a ceasefire and. pro¬ 
ceed to political action. The first 
part of- the plan (which would 
invert the British approach) is 
therefore designed to persuade 
Frelimo to end the war. The 
ascertaining of the wishes of the 
majority, in Portuguese thinking, 
determines the constitution then 
to be designed. 

The next phase would be the 
installing of a provisional govern¬ 
ment, . presumably multi-racial, 
to draft a new constitution and 
draw up registers for a general 
election. Dr ■ Santos indicated 
this week that such a new consti- 

' tution would not be Teady until 
March, 1975, so that the elections 
for a representative government 
would follow some tune after 
that. The elected government 
would need time to run itself in. 
(On the later British models of 
decolonization, this would be two 
to three years.) A fully indepen¬ 
dent Mozambique (assuming that 
the-referendum would produce a 
majority for independence) might 
in Portuguese thinking take up 
to four years to accomplish. This 
period 'would give the black 
leadership time to consider the 
value of retaining special links 
with Portugal. There is a possible 
model in the evolution of the 
French community held together 

- vears in tbe figbt against racialist 
policies and actions and -by their 
recent actions they have given prob¬ 
ably much sought after publicity to 
racists. . . . , . _ 

. For-my part-1 feit-as i watched 
Mr Guinness being screamed down 
at Portsmouth that me kind of forces 
of unreason which I opposed in South 
Africa were now oo the other side. 
There is a nasty sound pf marching 
storm troopers on some of the cam¬ 
puses today and I believe that if those 
in positions similar to my own do not 
speak out clearly muveniities as 
centres of enlightenment « an m- 

• creasingly endarkened world will 
probably cease to exuz. 
Yours faithfully, 

JOHN REX,- 
Itepartmeot of. Sociology,- 
Uuiversky of Warwick, 
Coventry, . 
Warwickshire, 
May 22. 

Stndcnt grants 
From Professor Walter Elkm 

Sir, The proposed 25 per cent 
increase in expenditure on students’ 
maintenance grams will make some 
student* better off, but not ail. 
According to the figures quoted by 
vour Education Correspondent, local 
education authorities will be paying 
*200 million a year and parents 
whose incomes exceed a certain 
minimum will-be .expected to..con-. 
Sbute £63 millMU.direct to their 

Ir was to fill this gqp its the 
public defences against corrup-. 
tion jq local government that The 
Times recommended in its evid¬ 
ence to the committee the creation 
of a local government inspec¬ 
torate under the control of central 
government and the implementa¬ 
tion of the proposal in the Mal- 
laby report of 1967 on the staffing 
of local authorities that “ mobility 
oF officers-between local authori¬ 
ties and other branches of the 
public sector should be en¬ 
couraged **: The two suggestions 
are linked. The people who are 
most often in a position to know, 
or to have reasonable suspicions, 
that something is amiss in a par¬ 
ticular authority are the senior or 
middle-rank officials. But it takes 
great courage, and exceptional 
self-sacrifice, under present 
circumstances for a man to speak 
out in mid career and nut his 
livelihood and the welfare of bis 
family in jeopardy—especially 
when he is not really sure that his 
suspicions are justified. 

What is required is some inde¬ 
pendent, authoritative person to 
whom a local official can confide 
Ills anxieties, and through whom 
these anxieties could if necessary 
be passed on either for police 
investigation or for some other 
form of inquiry. It is also 
necessary to be able to offer the 
beleaguered official another open¬ 
ing in his career so that be need 
not fear victimization by his 
present masters. 

A local government inspec¬ 
torate and the Mall a by recom¬ 
mendation would together meet 
those needs, as well as contribu¬ 
ting to the more -efficient 
administration of local govern¬ 
ment. They have not found favour 
with the Redcliffe-Maud com¬ 
mittee. That 'would not matter if 
it were offering other persuasive 
means of filling the gap. But it is 
hot. The report makes it clear 
that the local ombudsmen will be 
so hedged round with restrictions 
that they cannot meet this 
particular need. Nor is there any 
reason to suppose that the district 
auditor will do so in practice, 
whatever might be suggested in 
theory. The most that can be 
expected as a general rule is that 
he will pick up any hint provided 
is the council records. Something 
more will he required before the 
public can be satisfied that every 
reasonable precaution has been 
taken to preserve the integrity of 
local government. 

by historical, cultural, and 
linguistic links. They would also 
have time to come to terms with 
their-neighbours, and develop att 
internal regime that avoids the 
excesses of black racialism— 
which a military conquest by 
Frelimo might not. 

The chances are, on British 
experience, that the timetable 
would be condensed 2nd the 
transfer of power less controlled, 
certainly if the referendum 
showed Frelimo to be dominant. 
It would be too long for Guinea. 
But already as expected the Cape 
Verde islands will complicate the- 
Guinea talks, soon to open in 
London. The liberation movement, 
Paige, though it calls itself the' 
party for the independence of 
Guinea and Cape Verde, has little- 
more claim to them than Nigeria 
would have to St Helena. As tbe 
islands have a naval base, Portugal 
has obligations to Nato that con¬ 
flict with the tenets of non-aligned 
pan-Africanism. - To get posses¬ 
sion of them, Paige will presum-. 
ably have at leswt to agree to an. 
orderly transition, and possibly 
accept some such rolution as was 
reached by Britain in Cyprus by 
the reservation of areas of British 
sovereignty. 

The quicker the African 1 

leaders agree to talk about these 
practicalities, and end the shoot¬ 
ing wars, the better. It must" be 
hoped' that the atmosphere ■ of 
London, where constitutional 
conferences have overcome so 
many problems in the creation of 
new states in Africa and else¬ 
where, will be conducive to com¬ 
promise and the start of new 
understandings. 

children. There is, unfortunately, no 
machinery for ensuring that parents 
actually- do so and there is much 
evidence that in many cases they do 
not. ... , 

Sometimes this is because they 
have m>t really understood that by 
withholding these contributions they 
make their children worse off than 
those from poorer homes who receive 
the standard maintenance grant in 
full. Sometimes they feel that they 
simply cannot afford to, and many 
students are reluctant to request 
their parents £0 pay the contribution 
when they can see that their parents 
are not living m the lap_ef luxury, 
it puts them in an invidious and 
embarrassing situation. 

The higher grants will, presum¬ 
ably, exacerbate this problem and 
that lends support to your corres¬ 
pondent Mr Timothy Raison’s sug¬ 
gestion (May 16) that students; 
should be able, if they so wish, to 
supplement their grants by loans on 
preferential terms. It may well be 
that it is the students whose grants 
are supposed to be augmented by 
their parents who would most eagerly 
avail themselves of such an oppor¬ 
tunity and thus to put themselves on 
a par with rheirfelJow siudents from 
poorer homes who automatically 
receive the gram- ip full. 
.Yours faithfully, 

WALTER ELKAN, 
University of Durham. _ 
Department of Economics, 
23/26 Old Elvet, Durham. 
May 1& 

Treatment of young offenders Effect of British policies in Ulster 
From Mrs V'. A. Limont 

Sir, The principle of “treating” 
offenders rather than of “pumsh- 
jng u j}jen, is desirable, but the re-- 
commendation of the Home Secre¬ 
tary’s Advisory Council on the Penal 
System that committal to borstal or 
detention centre be replaced by an 
order for custody and control are 
to be welcomed with caution. 

Such theories, introduced with¬ 
out adequate financial resources, 
could lead to the chaos which now 
seems to prevail in the treatment of 
juvenile offenders. In 1969 the 
Children and Young Persons Act in¬ 
troduced treatment of juveniles by 
ware of the care order and removed 
the power Of the juvenile cwrns to 
commit them to approved school. 

Unfortunately, successive govern¬ 
ments have been unable to provide 
the buildings and the social workers 
required to make the scheme effec¬ 
tive and as a result it is falling into 
disrepute, and juveniles remain at 
home awaiting assessmenr for many 
weeks after their court appearance, 
before treatment can begin. If this 
situation were to occur in the case oF 
all adults under 21 who would other¬ 
wise have received custodial sen¬ 
tence, surely the consequences would 
be grave. 
Yours faithfully, 
VALERIE UMONT, 
43 Grangeside, ' 
Liverpool. 

From Mr Nicholas Staton 

Sir, Tbe Advisory Council on the 
Penal System’s Report on Young 
Adult Offenders and Mr Jenkins’s 
first speech on penal matters since 
b-j returned to die Home Office are 
two major pronouncements which 
markedlv reinforce the policy of the 
Home Office to cut the prison popu¬ 
lation by providing more non¬ 
custodial methods. Predictably and 
understandably. tbe probation ser¬ 
vice expresses concern. 

During the last 10 years the ser¬ 
vice has bad to extend its work load 
out of all recognition. To their 

traditional probation duties 'have 
been added prison after-care, prison 
welfare, parole, matrimonial work, 
and responsibility for alternatives to 
custody such as community service, 
day training centres and probation 
Hostels. 

If the Young Adult Offenders Re¬ 
port t< implemented different and 
additional duties will fall rn the ser¬ 
vice. and the implications of Mr 
Jenkins’s speech would give proba¬ 
tion officers the responsibility not 
only for a massive increase in non¬ 
custodial facilities, but also for gain¬ 
ing the cooperation and understand¬ 
ing of a frequently intolerant com- 
munltv. 

If tbe probation service is M be 
the agency which is to carry these 
vast and varied duties, it is essential 
that tbe service should have access 
to a far wider range of resources than 
is now possible. Accommodation 
from hostels to permanent flats, em¬ 
ployment facilities, remedial and edu¬ 
cational opportunities are among 
tbe resources that would become 
necessary on a country-wide basis 

To achieve this die probation ser¬ 
vice needs as a matter of some 
urgency, to be gi*en new and far 
broader terms of reference—perhaps 
within tbe overall con Text of an 
agency concerned with the preven¬ 
tion of crime. The success of such 
an agency will depend ultimately on 
its links with the community which 
underlines the importance of includ¬ 
ing local and national voluntary 
organizations in the movement to¬ 
wards extending alternatives to 
prison. 

Failure to generate the com¬ 
munity’s support and failure to pro¬ 
vide a broad enough context for the 
work of a renewed probation service 
can only lead to the backlash of an 
increase in the prison population at a 
social and financial cost we cannot 
afford. 
Yours faxthfulJv, 
NICHOLAS HINTON. 
Director, National Association for 
the Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders. 
125 Kennington Park Road, SELL 

Salary levels: a spurious equality 
From Mr John B. M. Mo ore. Con¬ 
servative MP for Croydon Central 
Sir, The politics of envy are destroy¬ 
ing our country. The economic non¬ 
sense of Mr Grimond (May 20) and 
his: egalitarian fellow travellers vail 
beggar us all. 

A man does not “earn” £34,000 
a year. He pays £21,771.81 to his 
fellow citizens in taxes. A man 
u earning ” £2,000 a year pays £23331 
in taxes to his fellow citizens. 

What sort of society pillories the 
former while pandering to the 
latter? A society which may be 
losing its reason while finding 
instead emotional satisfaction-in its 
rapid decline into poverty; satisfac¬ 
tion because that poverty is accom¬ 
panied by a spurious sense of 
equality. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN E. M. MOORE, 
House of Commons. 
May 23. 

From Mr Anthony Hiptt 
Sir, The arguments advanced by 
your correspondents in the debate 
on salaries and national wealth 
demonstrate highly developed skills 
in advocacy and an under-nourished 
sense of natural justice. 

Complex economic arguments 
should not be used to mask one fun¬ 
damental fact: there are groups of 
people in our society who are 
inadequately housed, clothed and 
fed. There are others who seem to 
be demanding too large a share of 
the world’s goods and services. Who 
really will pay £1,050 for a pair of 
silver decanters* (page 9 of yester¬ 
days Times) ? What is the take- 
home pay of a nurse or a bus driver ? 

This juxtaposition may be taken 
by many as a coe for further econo¬ 
mic sophistry: but then it took an 
innocent to realize that the emperor 
was not wearing any clothes. 
Yours, etc, 

•ANTHONY HUNT. 
45 Vernon Avenue, 
Woodingdean, 
Brighton, Sussex. 
May 22. 

From Mr 1. H. Maxwell 
'Sir, As.one who shares the views 
expressed by Mr Grimond. I would 
say that I have never thought that 
a reduction in top salaries would do 
much to improve the lot of the lower 
paid. Nor. I am sure, does Mr 
Grimond. Those who, like Mr Withers 
(May 22), object to the proposition 

. on this grdund miss the point of tbe 
argumeat. 

The problem is one of appearance 
rather.than substance. It is not in 
itself 'very harmful that a small 
minority should enjoy largely un¬ 
deserved advantages in pay and Mud 
while -the majority is limited to the 
less ■ fruitful products of its own 
direct exertions. The harm arises 
when the discrepancies begin to 
jeopardize the goodwill of the 
majority, by wijlcb we are all of us 
sustained. 

So obvious have these discrep¬ 
ancies now become that it is 
unrealistic to suppose that our 

Law on euthanasia 
From Mr Christopher Price, Labour 
MP for Lewisham West 
Sir, ■ Mr MuggBridge’s eccentric 
conviction that a majority Labour 
government would herald a change 
in the law on euthanasia seems to 

- be based, apart from a subtextual 
fragment of an interview in Canada 
with Mr Wilson, on a profound mis¬ 
understanding of tbe events which 
led to the passing of the Abortion 
Act. in .1967. I wonder whether one 

- who sat til rough all the stages or the 
abortion Bill might be allowed to 
offer, a less paranoid and more 
plausible account of those events 
which I hope may set Mr 
Muggeridge's fears at rest. 

The Act uras not passed because 
the government wished to “ appease 
its clamant abortionist supporters" 
Ir was passed because the Commons 
had, for a unique and brief two years, 
a Leader of the House in the late 

-Richard Crossman. who was con¬ 
vinced thar parliamentary repre¬ 
sentative democracy should, he 
allowed to operate, on the dominant 
questions of the day ar.d wereeaea 
in persuading the Cabinet of this con¬ 
viction. It is against democracy 
rattier than abortionists that Air 
Muggeridge should be complaining- 

society and economy can be unaffec¬ 
ted by them. Particularly is this so 
at a time when many of the lower 
paid are experiencing great financial 
hardship and the real merits of the 
work of nor a few people are con¬ 
spicuously under-rewarded. It follows 
that measures to reduce financial 
inequalities, starting at the top, are 
likely to be of use simply for the 
impression they will create ; not for 
the resources they will release. 

It is often argued against this 
proposition that incentives will suffer 
and talent will be lost to emigration. 
1 do not agree. I have never seen 
any evidence that excess of reward 
is a necessary incentive for doing 
any job. As to talent, that is one 
commodity which is not in short 
supply in Britain. It merely waits for 
the righr conditions in which to 
reveal itself. The few who may go 
would be easily replaced ;. most 
especially so if the organization of 
industry and the structure of com¬ 
pany law were changed in order to 
ensure that both workers and man¬ 
agement were recruited from the 
same sources. 

I believe, in fact, that ooly.m this 
latter way are we likely in this 
country to get management which 
will solve tbe great problems men¬ 
tioned by your correspondent, Mr 
Dore, in his letter (May 22), and thus 
truly merit the take-home pay it may 
receive. 
Yours faithfully* 
I. H. Maxwell, 
1 New Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2; 
May 22. 

From Mr G. Teeling-Smith 
Sir. Jo Grimond’s letter and the re¬ 
plies' to it have exposed an underly¬ 
ing danger which is becoming 
increasingly worrying in Britain. 
This is the general acceptance that 
goods or services sold in the market Elace can in some meaningful way 

e “worth” something different 
from what is actually paid for them. 

Within the Health Service, some 
welfare economists have recently 
been arguing in favour of a concept 
known as “shadow pricing”. Be¬ 
cause of their scarcity, we were told 
at a recent symposium, neuro¬ 
surgeons’ time should be “shadow 
priced” at three or four times what 
they were actually paid in order to 
arrive at a “ correct ” economic cost 
for the operations which they per¬ 
formed. What these economists 
had failed fo recognize was chat, be¬ 
cause skilled labour is an interna¬ 
tional commodity, many potential 
NHS neurosurgeons bad voted with 
their feer in favour of a situation 
where their value was recognized in 
terras of real earnings rather than 
imaginary “ shadow prices The 
same could quickly happen for 
British industry if we delude our¬ 
selves thar talented managers should 
work for lore rather than money. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE TEELING-SMJTH, 
Director, Office of Health Economics, 
162 Regent Street. Wl. 
May 22. 

Many of those whe worked for 
the Act were moved, by a desire to 
introduce some equity as between 
men (who cook the derisions; and 
women (who were forced to acquiesce 
in them!; and betweeu the rich (who 
had freedom oE action! and the poor 
(who had none). These arguments 
do not apply to euthanasia. The 
reform in the abortion law was the 
result of 30 years ot sustained 
parliamentary pressure from men 
and women of all parties; there has 
been no similar campaign on 
euthanasia and support, for any 
action in Parliament is minuscule. 

Ir is true Lhar the Abortion Act 
has had the effect of uncovering 
soma chronic and distasteful facts of 
life—in particular the extreme 
venality of a few highly respected 
members of the medical profession. 
There is a Bill ro tighten up these 
abuses before the House at the 
moment. But there is no justifica¬ 
tion for their use as part of a scare 
campaign against the Labour Partv. 
Whether the Muggeridge SCSre is‘a 
figment . of his own. or others’ 
imagination, it is a highly irrespon¬ 
sible one and lacks anv basis of fact 
Yours truly. 
CHRISTOPHER PRICE, 
House of Commons. 
May 13. . 

From the Reverend. R. T. Beckwith 
Sir, As the situation in Ireland daily 
grows worse, and civil war gets per¬ 
ceptibly nearer, the events there 
seem tie be viewed by most politicians 
in -England with pained surprise, if 
not with, angry impatience. Surely 
the majority in Ireland wants peace ? 
they ask. Surely people ihere can 
appreciate the restraint and impdr- 
oaiity with .which Britain ha? be¬ 
haved, and the improvements which 
its policy has brought about ? Why, 
then, are they still dissatisfied? 

As' one who has had to pay 
repeated though brief visits to Ire¬ 
land of recent years, and has had tins 
opportunity of talking each time with 
moderate Protestants in the Church 
of Ireland, I find myself much better 
able to understand the feelings of the 
Protestant majority in Ulster than I 
was before. I write as a mere Eng¬ 
lishman, who is beginning fo under¬ 
stands But understanding is surely 
what is most needed in the pre«enr 
situation. So long as those at West¬ 
minster view events in Ireland with 
incomprehension, they will make crae 
disastrous miscalculation after 
another. 

When the age-old Irish problem 
first regained the attention a£ Par¬ 
liament and the press in recenr year?, 
it was through the Civil Rights move¬ 
ment that it did so. The shape of the 
problem appeared to be the wrongs 
(real and alleged; of the Catholic 
minority. Every minority suffers 
wrongs, as minorities in England 
(and Eire \ know only too well; but 
the English have an amiable sym¬ 
pathy with the underdog, and it is, 
of course, always easier to sympathize 
with someone else’s underdog than 
with one's own. 

It does not seem that Parliament 
has ever progressed beyond seeing 
the problem as they first saw it, as 
the need to right the wrongs of the 
minority. The political links of the 
Conservative Party with the predom¬ 
inantly Catholic EEC, and of the 
Labour Party witii the Catholic 
SDLP, may bare helped to prevent 
such progress. 

Even when i. became clear that 
the Civil Rights movement was serv¬ 
ing as a stalking-horse for the IRA, 
government attitudes did not alter. 
Right the wrongs of the minority, it 
was thought, and then the IRA will 
cease to get the aid and comfort 
from them without which it cannot 
continue. 

The process of righting wrongs was 
carried to lengths which no one 
before would have dreamed possible. 
The most exacting legislation against 
discrimination was required of Stor¬ 
mont, and rapidly began to be imple¬ 
mented. Not only so, but Stormont 
itself was abolished, and was not re¬ 
established before it bad been shorn 
of most of its powers. 

In the meantime direct rule was 
introduced, on the assumption 
(already losing its plausibility) that 
Westminster knows best. The B 
Specials were disbanded, because 
they were suspected of not being izn- 

Stately homes and tax 
on wealth 
From Mr Denys E. Bower 
Sir, The Duke of Bedford’s letter 
(May 20) regarding the possible 
plight of stately home owners should 
be brought home to the politicians 
before it is too late. 

It has been a long established 
practice where certain family trea¬ 
sures important to tbe. bouse are 

. exempt from death duties. 1 recall 
to mind in a Derbyshire home, not 
open to tbe public, where a fine set 
of Morland coloured stipple engrav¬ 
ings, bought when published, plus 
several fine Wright of Derby land¬ 
scapes, bought from the artist, were 
ti}us exempt. 

if a later sale were xqade these 
would be liable to duty. I believe 
this practice still continues, and 
some such exemption should be 
worked out if the wealth tax comes 
info force. 

This, J venture to suggest, should 
include important acquisitions and 
collections made during the lifetime 
of the present owners and in fact all 

Iran and human rights 
From Sir Osmond Williams 
Sir, Laudable as many contributions 
to your Human Rights Supplement 
in the issue of The Times of May 21 
undoubtedly are, and graceful as 
Amnesty International is to the 
references to it which some of them 
contain, the anomaly of the choice 
of venue for the Congress has, one 
muse infer, escaped both the Inter¬ 
national Advertising Association and 
some, though not all, of those whose 
articles you publish. 

Iran, the host country to the Con¬ 
gress, whose advertisements com¬ 
prise 50 per cent of your Supple¬ 
ment, has, in Amnesty International's 
view, a record of denial of freedom 
of expression, political imprisonment 
without fair trial, torture and judi¬ 
cial execution (225 in two years) 
surpassed by only few of die signa¬ 
tories to the Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights. 

If it is tbe aim of the 1AA to 
“ confribare constructively to solving 
some of the problems plaguing tbe 
world today " it is hoped by Amnesty 
International tbatirwtiJ not miss die 
opportunity, which its Congress 
affords, of enquiring closely into the 
veracity of the claims for “ long¬ 
standing love and affection for 
humanity *’ which Iran, through Prim- 
cess Ashraf, protests to The Times. 
Otherwise; the occasion will surely 
be open to the charge of hypocrisy ? 
Yours faithfully, 
OSMOND WILLIAMS, Acting Chair- 
man, British Section Amnesty 
International, 
55 Theobald’s Road. WC1. 

Raids into Lebanon 
From the Israeli Ambassador 
Sir. Referring to your Beirut Corres¬ 
pondent’s report (The Times. May 
20) on Arab allegations that the 
Israeli planes, raiding terrorist bases 
in Lebanon, dropped booby-trapped 
toys and other devices, I hereby 
categorically deny these allegations. 
They are vile slander invented by 
evil minds in order to cover up their 
own cowardly and dastardly acts of 
terrorism against children, which 
have been denounced by the entire 
civilized world. 

The only side to use these sinister 
methods were tjie Palestinian ter¬ 
rorists who have, rince 196S, scat¬ 
tered innocuous looking booby- 
trapped objects near Israeli sdjoois 
and public places, - --... 

partial, and the. regular police imp* 
disarmed, lest riiey should be 
led to fallow suit ithey nave, ot 
course, bad 10 be re-armed since 1. 
Their duties of keeping the IRA m 
check were transten'ed to the British 
Army, with orders to try to avoid .any 
action which the minorii:; misbt 
resent. Even so, the hostility and 
dCtusalion-j previously directed at the 
£ Specials and RUC vs ere promptly 
transferred to (he soldiers. 

Add 10 This that in its concern to 
right the wrongs of tbe minority the 
British Government applied to 
Ulster rhe mosr glaring double stan¬ 
dards. While other regions of Britain 
were moving towards a greater 
measure of self-government, Ulster1 
was moving in tbe opposite direc¬ 
tion. While proportional representa¬ 
tion was being resisted in England 
as a mistaken idea, it was imposed 
on Ulster. While a referendum 
about joining tbe EEC was befas 
resisted as uncoostituuanal, a refer¬ 
endum about joining Ulster to Eire 
was actually field. While majority 
rule was being treated as an immov¬ 
able principle in die case of 
Rhodesia, majority rule in Ulster 
was replaced’by power-sharing. 

And what has been tbe result? 
The IRA is more powerful than it 
has ever been before. It has demoo* 
scrated that under present policy it 
can carry out murder and destruction 
at will, and its total achievements 
have reached enormous figures. 
While enduring this for five long 
years, the Protestant majority has 
been subjected by Westminster to 
every kind of indignity, and baa not 
even been given the proper protec¬ 
tion which it previously provided for 
itself. 

The Unionist Parry has been split 
down die middle by government 
policy. Mr Faulkner, Ulster’s most 
able politician, has been forced into 
inconsistency and a choice between 
evils, and lias ended up by losing 
almost all his popular support. And 
in this situation tbe British Govern¬ 
ment talks about pushing on with 
the establishment of closer links 
between the Uister Assembly ami 
the Dublin Government, which to this 
very day has shrunk from taking any 
effective action against the IRA 
whatever. 

Is it amazing if the Protestant 
majority feel as if they are under 
siege conditions ? Is it amazing if 
the wilder element among them, pre¬ 
viously be)d in check, bare started 
taking the law into their own hands 
and doing foolish and wicked things ? 
Is it amazing if they have the passive 
sympathy of the population, pushed 
as it is almost to the point of despera¬ 
tion ? These things could never nave 
happened but for the Government's 
kid-glove policy towards the IRA (the 
result of its original one-sided read¬ 
ing of the situation), and might even 
now fade away automatically if that 
policy were reversed. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. T. BECKWITH, Warden, 
Latimer House, 
131 Banbury Road, Oxford. 

the contents displayed to the pub¬ 
lic. Special care will have to be 
taken in the matter of who decides 
what shall be exempt. 

Few stately home owners, I fear, 
would like the local Inspector of 
Taxes to decide, who generally has 
a long tug of war with the owners 
as to what shall be allowed for 
repairs and maintenance, in these 
days so cripplingiy he$vy. 

The point about tbe popularity of 
stately homes and their nearly 50 
million foreign visitors each year 
is not the fees which owners pocket 
from them but the rest sums visitors 
spend on their ‘ tours here. If the 
stately homes in this counny are to 
be broken up by a wealth tax then 
large numbers of foreign visitors 
will not come at all, and this coun¬ 
try will be passed over for France 
with its Chateaux de Loire and 
German castles of thja Rhine, etc, 
and countless millions of pounds of 
foreign currency lost. 
1 am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
DENYS E. BOWER, 
Chiddingstone Castle, 
Near Edenbridge, Kent. 

At the same time. I would like to 
draw your attention to Paul Martin’s 
story from Nabatieb (The Times, May 
18). which appeared on tne front 
page under the headline “No 
Guerrilla base in Camp' raided by 
Israel The headline is contradicted 
in tbe story itself—as Martin 
reports: “ a guerrilla leader 1 met 
in the camp told me that his men 
bad suffered minimal casualties_” 

If Mr Martin failed to find evi¬ 
dence as to the presence of terrorist 
bases in the Nabatieh camp, raav £ 
refer him to the report on the raid 
published in the Beirut daily. 
A floftar,' on May 18 which specific¬ 
ally mentions the destruction in the 
raid of the bases of Al Fatah, A 
Saiqa, the Popular Front, the Popu¬ 
lar Democratic Front and the Armed 
Struggle Front ? 

.4 iVafiiir has frequently been 
quoted by your correspondents as a 
reliable source. 
Yours faithfully. 
GIDEON RAFAEL, 
Embassy of Israel 
2 Palace Green, W8. 

Cornish tinners’ Parliament 
From Mr Gershon ETJembogen 
Sir. One may readily agree with Pro¬ 
fessor R. R. Pennington (May 23) 
that ** die participants in the Cornish 
convocation are to be commended 
on the care they have taken to act 
within the confines of the law ” (cer¬ 
tainly their conduct contrasts, favour¬ 
ably with that of a Cabinet Minister 
who in contemptuous terms criticizes 
a judge for carrying our his legal 

hut in so far as he suggests 
that their claim to immunity may be 
valid, be is surely writing with his 
tongue in his cheek. 

Ever since the revolution of 1688, 
Farharaent has been the supreme 
lawmaker. The royal prerogative 
itself is only “ the residue of discre- 
nonarv or arbitrary authority, which 
** any given time is legally left in 
the hands oF the Crown ” (Dicey), 
and it has continually been whittled 
down by statutes which affect it not 
expressly bur by implication. How, 
then can a privilege granted bv a 
royal charier of 150S be effectively 
invoked against current counter- 
mfIat.on legislation ? 
T am. ere. 
GERSHON ELLENBOGEN, 
4 King's Bench Vl'alk, 
‘Temple. EG4; - . 



COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 25: The Lord ShacMeton had 
an audience of The Quee>l this 
morning when Her Majesty con¬ 
ferred uvcr. iiir.i the honour or 
Knighthood ar.d invested him with 
thr. Tn-osra.i or a Knight Com¬ 
panion of :!ie Alost Noble Order 
of the. Cartel. 

His EMTllciKy Or STanuel 
Norbeno .fijse Ur" Anchtyeiw ‘vn» 
received in .mu'irnce hy The Queen 
and presemeti ih« Letter* of Recall 
•rf !lil* V’TdOCSSMN’ and hi*' ".vn 
letter-4 of Croilenrc as Ambesvdor 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
from tire Republic of Argentina to 
tiie Court c£ St James’*.. 

His Exert leoc? ■.’-as accorap^nted 
by the following ruentber> of the 
Embasr- trim had th*- honour of 
heiDg pregEntod to Her Miuasty: 
Senov Rafnel Maximo Gowland 
fMinister Plenipotentiary), Rear- 
Ad mi ra! Ricardo *Gui:lenno 
France f.Vawl Attache*. Com.no- 
dorr Jorge A. Van "lliicncn 'Ah 
Military -lltuchci. Senor Arstonk* 
F.. SeiTsnl fCncnvelior ■ Fconvn’i-: 
and ComntJrdal A tfairs'1. $e;*it>r 
Mlsue' r.. Munzcita iConnseiJor 
Consular iVff Mr-.-*. £>;»,»- Alejandro 

rin-ito :Pit't Serreiar”. C«n- 
-•ultr A-ri'.*. Sefiorim C.as. 
Hrandi iFter A-crerar-i .»nd 

TToratio R. Basso (Second Secre¬ 
tary!. 

Sedora de Anchorena bad the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen. 

Sir Thomas Brimelov/ i Perman¬ 
ent Undcr-Secfetery of State for 
Foreign and Coraraonwealtli 
Affairs), who bad the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, was 
present and the Gentlemen of uie 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Air Ciiicf Marshal Sir Andrew 
Humphrey had the honour of being 
received by The Queen upon 
relinquishing b»> aopointmenc as 
Air Officer Coramaridins-iu-Chief 
Strike Conimand. and upon his 
appointment as Chief of the Air 
Staff and Air Aide-de-Camp to Her 
Ma iesty. 

General Sir Cecil Blacker bad 
the honour of being received by 
The Queen upon his appointment 
ns Aide-de-Camp General to Her 
Majesty. 

T!-.o Queen, a- Patron of King 
George’s lubilec Tru**. and The 
EJuhe of Edinburgh were present 
rl;ij pvcnini .it a Reception given 
i*v tr-- \dntini*'retire Council of 
'lie Trust in Merchant Taylors’ 
Hall. 

Her Maje-ry and His Royal High¬ 
ness "-ere received upon arrival by 
ib« Right Hon the Lord Mayor of 
London end S«r Percr Studd iVice- 
Chairman t+ig Trvst and Master 
of the Merchant Taylors* Com¬ 
pany i. 

The Marchioness of Aber¬ 
gavenny. Mr V-"iU'*m HeseltLuc, 
SquArfiou T ender Pater Beer and 
Capram Peter rictcticr were in 
attendance. 

The Dvke of Edinburgh tills) 
morning nre:«vitod fl— resign 
*'*.r;;nc*: -.v?rrf■ for 1?'4 at rh’ 
I'rininKrv'..' Uri-’i As'siwnci* Cnm- 
r=nr LI in;' y.‘. Si neiea'i. Under- 
.'iu’ t. L-mdc”. 

Major Benjamin Herman, RM, 
was in attendance. 

His Royal Highness, as an 
Honorary Life Member of the 
Athenaeum, was present this even¬ 
ing su the 130th Anniversary 
Dinner of the Cinb at the 
Athenaeum, Pall Mall. 

Lot a Rupert Nevtil was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing arrived at Welshpool In the 
Roy al Train to carry our engage¬ 
ments in Conue.-don Tilth The. 
Prince of Wales’ Committee for 
Wales, 

His Royal Highness toured the 
Montgomery Canal Reclamation 
Project and opened the Welshpool 
Lock gates. 

The Prince of Wales subse¬ 
quently attended a Reception at 
tiie Town Hail. Welshpool. 

His Royal Highness this after¬ 
noon visited Welshpool High 
School and later travelled in an 
aircraft of The Queen's Flight to 
Cardiff. 

The Prince of Wales toured the 
National Museum of Wales and 
presided at a Meeting of the Welsh 
Environment Foundation held in 
the Museum Court Room. 

His Royal Highness this evening 
attended a dinner given bv the 
Variety Cinb of Great Britain at 
the Ansel Hotel, Cardiff. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips, as Honorary Freeman, 
and Captain Mark Phillips were 
present this evening at the 
Loriners Livery Dinner at the Man¬ 
sion House. 

Miss Rowena Brassey was in 
attendance. 

Luncheons Dinners 
qm Government 
Her Majesty’s Government gave a 
luncheon yesterday ar Admiralty 
House in' honour of rbe Mexican 
Deputy Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, Sett or Jose Gallestegui. Mr 
David Ennals. Minister of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host, and the guests 
Included: 
the Mealcan JUnitKSJitor joJ. Se-tcra Cc 
MuaUii. ScoOr H. Flwwf-SiadKZ. S«M* 

awl seao.-a C. <fc Icasa. Mr AKtey 
K^Rhunv MP, .’ad Vn* Kenhaw, Mr R. H. : 
RdLher. [he Ron Hmrv Haakcy. Mr NonnlBJ i 
RedUaWtfy and Mr H, t'llu. 

Athenaeum 
The Duke of Edinburgh, who was 
hi the chair, proposed the roast of 
the club, to which Lord Morris of 
Bortb-y-Gest replied, at a house 
dinner held last night to mark the 
150th anniversary of the founding 
of the Athenaeum. The Archbishop 
of York said grace. 

Kirk’s task obituary 

6tO fieht MR CHARLES 

Department of Education: 
Science 
Mr Ernest Armstrong. Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretarv of State for 
Education add Science, was host 
yesterday. at a luncheon given at 
Lancaster House, in honour of Dr 
Badiudcttn Mahmud, Minister of 
Education. Ceylon. 

will be sailing from 
Southampton to New York 
onMsy24;Jm]e7and21-,.% 

July 5 and 19; 
August 2,16 and 30: 
September 13 and 27; 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 25 : Tbc Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester. Air Chief Commandant of 
The Women's Royal Air Force, 
today visited RAF Swanton Mor- 
ley. Norfolk. 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was .in 
attendance. 

Prince Richard of Gloucester 
today arrived ar Heathrow Air¬ 
port, London, in an aircraft of Hie 
Queen’s Flight from Germany. 

His Royal EEttbcess this evening 
was Guest of Honour at a Dinner 
Siren by the VC and GC Associa¬ 
tion at the Cafe Roval. 

Lieutenant-Colonel'Simon RTanH | 
was iu attendance. I 

Stock Exchange 
The Chairman, Mr G. A. Loreday. 
and Members of the Council of the 
Stock Exchange gave a luncheon 
party at the Stock Exchange' yes¬ 
terday. The guests were: 
Nr Kkxardo Bert*, manjyirj cyrcrcr. B*. 
tUi Olhcttl Limlisd.. JUr Cblcf Mwslu] Sir' 
Brian Bunafic chslnnan. All EnE<and tsxn 
lrn>M Club. Cijton^l C. P. t3a<uxay. Prime 
WjnJhn. ihe FrhmnqBir Connan?. Mr John 
L. Hanes, dulmniii. (Ik Estfeuce Tete- 

sraBli ComoaT* iHoldfos*' United. Sir CW3 
Hanker, mnidem. Oter-eaa Banten Ch*. 
Mr P H. B. Menball. Cndet^Secnexarr. 
Financial RcJutlore sad Trad? RefMkai* and 
Exports Drpaitrarms. Porclgs and Cmmnou- 
JKOltb Office, sir Wlfllanj Mnlieat. Prime 
niinMii. the EWOalUtf Company- Sir Pbiiin 
Oppenbelkuci. deputy chairman. Ctartsr Cod- 
'jHfckiisj LlmteJ. S.r Vurman SteUiarn. 
Cl rector of PcbiJc ProsecmJon*. and Mr E. 
Ktmeth Wirighz. Preeldenc. Tile laautute , 
or Chartered Accountanes in Zosflaixi and i 

Loriners’ Company 
Princess Anne and Captain Marie 
Phillips were present at a dinner 
at the Mansion House last night 
held by the Master, Mr Douglas A. 
Clarke, the Wardens, Mr R. E. 
Tongue and air R. M. Barton, .and 
the Court of Assistants and livery¬ 
men and freemen'of the Loriners’ 
Company. The Lord Mayor, who 
replied to the civic toast, attended, 
accompanied by the Lady Mayoress 
and the Sheriffs and their ladies. 
Among those present were" 
lent .Enroll of Kole (*bp responded on BeUntt 
*V (he srnui and Lady Eirali of Hole. Jndca 
Lord and bad? SurbmiM. 'Lord. Sodctey. 
Alderman Sir Rottcrt Bdllnxtr (who proposed 
die loost of (be Company and tbr frU#Ur) 

6 to fight 
prophets of 
sex nihilism ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

The Church- of Scotland, was- 

Television, film 
director 

Internation 
walker 

. Mr Elkan Allan writes’: . 
Sir Charles . Squires,. MEE, the 

called to battle jesrerdav against teleVisfon^™ ^ 
extramarital wx reiati«« mF&J.flta«rector,dfedatthe extramarital sex relations and the 
false prophets of sexual nihilism,, 

The Rev David Levisuo,'-con¬ 
vener of the moral welfare com¬ 
mittee addressing the General 
Assembly in Edinburgh, said that 
one simple, fundamental truth was 
that sexual intercourse was for mar¬ 
riage. “ Sea- without-- love Is - a 
travesty, a mutual exploitation and 
despoliation-43, he said. Intensive 

3ge of 46 on Wednesday at a Har- 

^ Philip.-- Embieton, who,1? £ P 
seated Britain fir the j-7 
Olympic 20,000 metres 

ond_Ln^ Bcnmao-. eed ac atavec of dm I-and.' effective education -along 
SMdlen' and piaWoroT compute* Vnc 
Mulct of-(be farricn Caonnr ad me 
onmoiliatep« yimsr ot- me Gold bsj 

IVjre Damn' Gompaay and tbetr 
Ixdj**. Mr Richard Mesdc. UumdnrColMel 
idM Miihr and Mr *od Mrt Dick From*, 

Victoria Cress and George Cross 
Association 
Prince Richard of Gloucester was Present at a dinner given by tbe 

Jctoria Cross and Geo-rge Cross 
Assodation at the Cafe Royal last 
n&nt. Mr Roy Mason, MP, Rear- - 
Admiral B. C. G. Place, VC, and 
Mr R. G. SidHng, GC. were the 
speakers, 

Receptions 
Mine de Anchorena 
The Argentine Ambassador - and.! hStwoSs1. c&£££ir a^i(u^ 

Lady BaHantrae 
The Lord High Commissioner and 
Lady. BeUantrae yesterday save a 
dinner at tbe Palace of Holvnrad- 
bouse. Among tbe -guests were : . 
Lord' *od XAJy Sinclair. Bmnag EQj'm of 

Mme de Anchorena held a recep¬ 
tion at the Argentine Embassy, yes¬ 
terday to celebrate Argentine 
National Day (May 2S). Among 
those present were: 

man-. Mr and Mrt WlUBn Kra-Mne. M.- 
ud Mr* Aba Baxter. Mr amT Mrt Shsm 
Wfan, tin Rev John and Mm R. Grow 
and Mr iu»J Mrs J. R. Branru 

these lines was crying, out to. be 
done: • ■_ 

He told the 1^00 commisskmers; 
“I look at my presbyterfal 
brothers and sisters In this assem^ 
bly and I seriously tttmder if one 
quarter of this company las dared 
to argue the case, from pulpit, 
public platform, in school; youth 
club or ■ couples’ group **. 

- The committee, he said, intended 
to make that task easier for them 
in a -series of discussion papers 
with material on “ today’s ques¬ 
tions on marriage ”. 

“This is. ammunition for a 
battle we must get thoroughly 
engaged in against the false pro¬ 
phets, who so often think them¬ 
selves avant-garde but who only 
lead our young people up .-the 
ancient and pathetic cul-de-sacs of 
sexual nfliflism.” - . . 

Jj™"®-- 1 ^.Street dime where he was l^2*. ™ Wednej g - . 
gfflv . oon* under, treatment Tor.'a. braff cDn- • ildspiral ra London, as i = ^ 
rare; com-' dltion. •.: •• briefly reported" ia The\ = ft i-1» - 

Although the credits onKs many He was 25. ' } ' 
-5ly..I^:-^giaiitea^tt.hMr» Neil Alien, Athletics 

Sion and ^leukemia since tile -wir.tei t «w' ' 
Intensive manner he hadno'rime^forTartlstic■’the 01jmp^> 
m ^long pretensions as a tr£bvre ’ architectural assistant ft 
mt to be to ws work shewm last year as “an London; he toot tjp race ft tjt 

Aquariuspmgxatmer put It, he was in 196G and in washot Jon\ . 
SSJBS “ ;of ■ ffiJeriiaort :greatesthe represented Britain 

chronicler^ of out Me -mgtimes national matches. - . ^ 
os assem- in tins countrv 

® Downs tta?S>>7«u 2?S..Bnt3«h sere 
oL youth Frith painting and contained a alow-. ■ ;*®** ij?fear t^5rexP£ 

. . motion version of the race against '■*»*« JCrnTL. raugr fmishf 
intended caroasel music1 that has heat : in tbe European -SfljOOO 

n shrined in the archivea .of film- 'championship inHelvink 
V&Z** i The neat yearEmbletc 

r * ^ iiAed a world’s best J . against .musiE was the resole of h& arv-~ -t 4.1 mm gg— * 
for a editing experience, and many a prei-- 

iqroi^ltiy ducer — Includiog myself — tiff:.-lfl.000 metres watt. He 
alse pro- admit-that be often turned fridif- only, 14th in the Ojtympi 
lk them- fe'rent'.;films Into riveting viewing metres, but already he n 
**° °th£ ^ ^ cuttii^ skfll. been affected by illness 
, : Tt was Iris' saying of a threat-: ; ; He bravely refused to 

ened Bbrarr of bid aim footage «> judge, that his athletic: 
i ^ nifiig ■ ? AwMtiatpd-Rediffusitm that first, wras over and even last yi Perhaps die church was the ohly iTr^KH'^3fnr? 

body that still ■ believed that sec I bro4a*».,hHn to promxnencejra to 

October 11 and 25; 
December 13. 
On tbe return, "France'* 

leaves New York on Tharsday, 
arriving Sonthompton tbe 

following Wednesday. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
7\!ay 23: The Duke of Kent todav 
visited the factories of Redifhii 
Limited at Crawley. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN, was in attendance. 

Tnc Duchess of Kent was enter¬ 
tained at luncheon todav by the 
Bailiff of Guernsev at the Royal 
Hotel. St Peter Port. Her Royal 
Highness subsequent^ named the 
Royal National Life-Boat Institu¬ 
tion’s new life-boat and was 
entertained at dinner. at Govern¬ 
ment House by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Lady Mills. 

Tiie Duchess, who travelled In an 
aircraft of The Queen’s Flight, was 
attended by Miss Jane Pugh. 

Company Pensions Information Coen. and Signor; 
Centre (chairman of the j 
Lord Byers, Chairman erf the Com- and Signora Git 
pany Pensions Information Centre, (vice-chairman) v 
and Lady Byers gave a reception ti>e animal dinner 
at 7 Old Park Lane on Wednesday. Italian Society bd 
May 22. Among those present Hotel on Tuesday, 
were: - - 

British. Italian. Society 
Lard---Goodman, Mr Reginald 
MacdHng, MP, and Mrs Maudting, 
S4r Wfflfam and Lady -Bametson, 
Sir Hagh and Lady'Ctdlipqp, Prince 
and Princess .Wrikershehn. Grand 
UEf Serafino Pint.’ Comm Massimo 
Coen, and Signora Thelma Coen 
(chairman of the ball committee), 
and Signora Gtenjgetta Cnosetti 
(viCe-cbairzoan) were preseot at 
tiie annual dinner1 of'me'British 
Italian Society held at the Savoy 

V(<coum am VJscoanicaa Cabtaaok Mr end 
Mia Maurice HmdmOrant. Mr am Mb 
W. C. Hoslam. Lora and lady McFadaan. 

-Mr Brian CfMailer. Master at Sues tar.. 
Hcalib and Social Secnrii}. Mr ud Mn 
G. H. Ron uouhi, Lord and Luty Step- j 
had. Mr KaracUi Clarke. MP, n« Mn 
Clarke and Air Alee Jones MP. 

Cooingsby Club 
The Coningsby Club azteztained 
Mr WflHam Whitelaw.-MP, -at din¬ 
ner-last night at -the House of Com¬ 
mons. Mr Michael Tugeadhaz was 
in the chair. 

couul not be separated frpm love 
but. the committee, believed that 
God’s truth was winning the 
battle. 

Sorry evidence was- mounting 
that departure from that simple 
but essential principle created 
oceans of unhappiness' and was 
placing qpite unwarrantable bur¬ 
dens on the social, legal and 
medical services. 

*' For tbe happiness of our voting 
people, for the future' of family-, 
life and for the welfare of our; 
society, this truth must be written 
into their hearts arid minds,' written 
iotti the heart* of society itself: ; 

er ana even, last yi 

own- account. 'He took section* wkWn^^rhMitrinn^; 
from it and reedited them.- to music 
under the; geneaetitie-Tuite Four. LOgaiosothat hecould 
Tbe result7 was that the-reels were 'tne* British team. .. 
not ■* junked/* but saved for the 
Squires ''treatment: over a number 
of years: - of years. - 

His career tip to tfaar point— 
1965—bad been first as teabov in 
the Crown Fflm Unit at 14, men 
as a . telegraphist, in ‘ the Royal 
Navy and he then progressed 
through the feature reni crating 
rojwns at Stepperton, Denham 
and Fmeiwood.' He ycrihed com- 

itko the heart* of society itself: mercial television "at* its incep- 
interequrse is for marriage.’’ tk>n and ultimately became chief 

t editor at Assbciated-Rediffusaon: Fair bairn, "QC, sent a telegram yes¬ 
terday'to the Moderator of the Free' 
Kirk General Assembly requesting 
the right to address the assembly . 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Marriages 

For details aiid fai es 
contact your trayel agent or 

French Line, 20 Cockspur St 
London SWlTeMl-839 9040 

RSPCA gala eyening 
The Du>*.e sud Duchess of Somer¬ 
set *.riJi ho hosts <ji a champagne 
reception and buffet supper tn t?e 
held at the Banqueting House, 
Whitehall, on June 18 to mark the 
150th anniversary of tbe RSPCA. 
For tickets: £12 double and £7 
single; please apply to Miss H. 
Thomas, RSPCA Events Executive, 
43 Great Marlborough. Street, 
London. Wl.* 

Mr C. G. W. Andrews 
and Mile Ai-H. de VHlartay 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, only son-of Briga¬ 
dier and Mrs- G. L. IV. Andrews, 
West Kingsteps. Nairn, Scotland, 

f and Anne-Heltafe, -daughter of M 
end' Mme Robert Jarnoufin de Yil- 
1 array, L’Essart, La Chapelle Saint 
Fray, France. 

Lieutenant G. K. Billson, RN 
and bliss LAC. Morgan 
The engagement Is announced 
between Lieutenant Geoffrey Ken¬ 
drick Billson, Royal Naw, younger 
son'of Brigadier G. H. T. Billson, 
CEE, DSO, and Mrs Billson. or 
Great Haseiey, Oxford, and Rose- 

Mt B..W. A. Murray ' J - 
and Miss E. D. Hariuan 
The marriage ten* place quietly on 
Wednesday 'at St Michael’s, Ches¬ 
ter' Square, SW1, of -Mr * Edward 
William Atiioll Murray, elder -son 
of the late Mr and Mrs Stracey 
Murray*, and Miss . Elizabeth Dawn 
Harman, daughter Of-tbe late Mr 
EL D. Harman-and Mrs R. Simpson 
Harvey, of IS Kingston House 
South. S\V7. The Rev E.. G. H. 
Saunders officiated.. 

and, , reply to bitter criticism level¬ 
led at him during a debate on' 
public questions and morals. 

On" Wednesday evening .'Mr 
Donald Jack, an elder of Edinburgh ,:V . *.*■- a-- j* 
Presbytery, attacked the. nomlna- a*®u* ^,“e, ™e ,™.e Arniy 
tiod of Mr-Fairbairn to succeed‘Sir trad Soho.* For tondon'nefikeno 
Alec Douglas-Home as Cotiserva- he made . 'many :..items for 
tivc Candidate in. Kinross and Wfest Aqunrrus. notably about tattoo- 
Perthshire, and Told the assembly, uig and pantomime aramal.accs. 

hoped tiie con- . Though his careerJie concep- 
sn merits would • reject such a .. 
candidate. . . • — -on .the mest-oordmary 

Mr Jack, described Mr. Faicbafrn ■ ecc®9' 
as arr eiiemy erf tbe Gospel because tricures but also their' warmth 
of his'connexion with the Traverse ^viffe -the eye 'of a' Mayhew. He 
Theatre In -Edinburgh, which* bad. had recently been extending ins 

His first, films as a director' 
were A Boy Called Donopam Air¬ 
port, - Carrier Eagle,, and The 
Grafters which was his own 
fsTOurifcev-'about market traders. 
In. 1971. he. joined -Alan Alive 
.where be directed programmes 

MR IAN 
FAIRWEATED 

Mr* - Ian Fairweat 
Scottish-bom artist -fine 
rarer,-who spent more 
years as a hermit on. a 
.land island, bas died of 
attack, aged S3. 

' Fairweatlier, who v 
Australia in 1934, Tin 
bark and iron sback in i 
on Bribie Island, some 
north of Brisbane. He s 
days beachcombing an. 
ing and became < 
Australia’s leading artif 
pictures realized an * 
price of 4,000 Australiar 
(£2.500) 'each at an ex 
ta-1970. -Some of his wm 
been shown at tbe Tate 

When-the 1914-18 wa^ 
out Fainreather enlistee'; 
Army in Britain. I* 

: - H i 

Birthdaystoday 
Duke, of Bedford,, * 57; Rear- 
Admiral Sir Kenneth Buckley, 70; 
Sir Roden Cutler, VC, 58; Sir 
William Haley, 73; Miss Joan 

made a ‘'.nefarious 7* contribution range to the treasures of Britain, 
to the permissive society. I - - 

attended the Slade Sc 
London, but when, un 
make a firing from- his p-- 

WJ5Jk,t for an LWT- series * to be seen . went.travelling the wor 
thehm<>SltM^ tbl S^lastS laterlhis year. He leaves a wife His last great ad 
Ross, ra^Se^assembS^ buSuess and two married duMren. * beford settling on Bribi. 
committee. This. committee, ' As everyone woo worised wm .Kon Tiki-style expedme committee, 
beaded by Professor G. N. m!-| CfiarJIe Tcnow, he was the Darwin into the shark-i 

Design Counci! 
mary Anne Christine, daughter of Hammond, G2 ; General.Sir Camp- 

7\#* 
r&iftearriywsrytQgQ 

The Duke of Edinburgh presented 
the Design Council Awards for 
1374 yesterday at the Commercial 
Union Building, EC. He was 
welcomed by tbe Lord Mayor of 
London, ■ Viscount Caldecote, Chair¬ 
man erf the Design Council, die 
Earl of Snowdon, Sir Paul Reilly, 
Director of the Design Council, and 
Mr Francis SandHands. 

Captain R. C; Morgan, Royal Navy,, 
and Mrs-Morgan, of Chlltlee Cot¬ 
tage, Liphook, Hampshire. 

Latest wills 

Why did @iadsf®lie’s 
Postmaster General 

Sir Julian Henry Hall, of Westmin¬ 
ster, journalist and author', left 

Mr J. D. Goldsmith 
and Miss S. Kdrp* 
The engagement is announced 
between John David Goldsmith (St 
Alban-Rheinweg ISO, 4052 Basel),' 
son of Dr and Mrs M. Goldsmith, 
of 3 Birkdale Avenue, Leicester, 
LE2 3 HA. and Sylwia, only 
daughter of Mrs Irene Karp, and 
the late Mr Leon Karp, of Maxi¬ 
milian Str 47 Munich 22, 

bell Hardy, 68 ; Earl of Maccles¬ 
field.. 86 ; Miss Siobhan. McKenna, 
51; Str Cecil Mant, 68 ;.Slr Charles 
Norton, 78 ; Sir Edmund Sargant, 
68; Lord Try on, 6S; Major- 
General V. J. E. Westropp, 77. 

-Collins^ decided to write a letter 
to Mr- Fairbaxrn. stating that the 
criticism was. the.. opinion ..off a 
single toHvidnal and had not-the 
aumority oF the assembly.- -•:*. 

Rejecting ‘iris request it said 
be had already replied adequately 
to the criticism In the national press. 

High prices for Continental 
pieces at furniture sale 

most'direct of -men—honest but Timor Sea: He built a tri 
unsparing in bis- airicSOT but- raft with three old aircr 
equally generous in bis contribu-. tanks which be f ottnd on 
iaons, vmetber'credited or.not. 
His pfeanp, Billy Buhter figure.. * ^innixui 
will oe sorehnmssed from tbe v-AlCLHlNAL 
rartring rooms roand Wardour HAl\ITirTATT 
Street. Charlie was an original r 
antf. atehotugfi ■ fife wotAfl Favtt 
soo&ed'-ac. tfae. Idea, hunsfllf, a „*u?£??lLadf 
considerable axrist.obtraary of Cardinal D 

Mr R. H. Johnston 
£157.115 net (duty. paid.. £67,423)-. I and Miss J. R. Tweedie 

need a little help? 

rggglSJ- t i' rr::mm 
H/sresohe 
■'uastoflcf v/hy does Henry Farocolt oo dorm m 

es,aseang asore of London'3 most courageous ana 
matt, dctcnnliwd men? 

Henry Fawcett was totally blind. 

Greater London r To the GL"3. Please accept 

FlffldftrtfaeBliRd i ^“of£ 

He left £20.000 and effects to Gwen 
Lady Melchett, £1,000 each to the 
Garrick Club and tile Garrick Club 
Library Committee, £500 to the 
London Library. £500 to ■ J. G. 
Richards, of Courts & Co, and £350 
for the benefit of the staff at 440 
Strand, in appreciation of their 
ldcd attention. Other estates include 
(net, before duty paid ; further duty 
may be payable on some estates): 

' Eingley Major Stanley Norman, of 
Cobh am, Surrey idutv paid, 
£32,892)..'£158,642 
Callow, Mr Frederick . Walter, .of 
Stoke Newington, company direc¬ 
tor (duty paid, £18.7591 .. £159,689 
Dow, Miss Mildred Murdoch, of 
Highgate, London iduty paid. 
£44,426) .. .. £111,954 
Fisher, Miss Hilda, of Wimbledon 
Idurv paid, £57,066) '.. £227,228 
Robrits, Mr . Griffith Richard, of 
Upper Holloway, London- (duty 
paid, £30,783) .. .*. £107,038 

The engagement is announced 
between Robin (Mick), son of Mr 

By-Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent . . 

Christie’s yesterday _had their 

HI Equestrian' portrait' charger, 
which made £2,000 at Sotheby’s in 
1973, reached £3,000. (Allbrook)-A 
Queen' Anne portrait charger made 

most finandafly successful sale £1,400, compared with £680 -in 
of - oak furniture, pewter 

and Mrs R. W. H. Johnston, of (..metalwork. Richly " carved -Conti- 
San Julian, Argentina, 
Dumfries, and . Julia, 

nental. pieces made the biggest 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Tweedie, 
Edradour, North Berwick, and of 
Esranda-Stag River, Rio Gallegos, 
Argentina. The marriage will take 
place in* Patagonia in-February' * 

younger I prices. A French. Henri IV wal¬ 
nut buffet carved with satyr heads,' Charles H 
griffins, scrollwork' and foliage by-Ralph 
made £3.360 (Embdeo). Its'style, at £6,500. 

1969 a'similar charger made £950 
in ApriL 1973. \7 
- A shpware dish.Jbv Ralph. Toft, 
made £7.500-, (Nemrbon), but a 
Charles.H portrait sllpware dish 
by- Ralph Sunpson was bought in 
at £6^00. - A dated Staffordshire \ 

CARDINAL 
DANIELOU 

Rr B. -R. Brinkman, SJ 
v Majr-I add a few words 
obituary of Cardinal D 
in praise of bis. gift for . 
ship? His English wa 
very good. When be gs 
set of die Sarum Lect - ' 
Oxford his pronundatior 
entirely prevented bis ' 
from understanding w 
was.raying. He did not 
audience. Behind sud, 
sions. and many like th^ f ^ 
a network of spontaneous * •: 
ships with English * F': *- '** 
scholars, especially with 

according to Christie’s, -shows the shpware jug. by WtDiam Simpson, 

Mr D. MacLehose - - 
and Miss C. Clyne. 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, sem of the Rev Alex 
and Mrs MacLehose, of Lockerley 

I Vicarage, Romsey, Hampshire, and 

influence of tbe exotic designs 
published by Jacques Androvet du 
Cerceau about 1550. - ‘ ' . 

A . seventeenth-century - Spanish 
walnut varguengo or cabinet,. also 
richly carved, brought the. same 
price. A Mantuan walnut pedestal 
cupboard of architectural design, 

£lffi?ne’ of tiie late Dr dated 1601, was priced ar £1,470, 
Theodore Clyne and Mrs Peter 
Blackburn, of Greenfield House, Sc 
Mellons, Monmouthshire. 

to help you* help the blind 
people of Greater London. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 

May 24, 3949 

Mr D. D. C. Monro 
and Miss P. E. Grey 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and Mrs 

> F. L. Monro, of Down end, Hind- 
i head. Surrey , and Paulene Eliza- I' beth. daughter of Mr and Mrs C. 

R. Grey. 18 Long Drive, Kohimara- 
mara. Auckland 5, New Zealand. 

2A Wyndham Place 
London W1H2AQ 
Telephone 01-262 C191 

XeeAClES URGENTLY NEEDED 

A choice of1000suits. 

=■— theLowwDeck -~— 
77 Old Bond Street Lontion 

Free Germany 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Bonn. May 23.—Tbe new Federal 
Republic for Western Germany 
came into existence soon after 4 
o’clock this afternoon, when 
almost 100- signatures were ap¬ 
pended to the constitution at a 
ceremony seen here by hundreds 
of persons. in tiie large assembly 
hall of the Parliamentary Connell. 

After all the signatures had been 
appended the council was form¬ 
ally adjourned by Dr Konrad 
Adenauer, tbe president, and tbe 
new Republic was declared offi¬ 
cially Inaugurated. For the first 
time since the rise of the Hitler 
regime In 1933. some 45 million 
Germans in the three western 
zones are now at liberty to elect 
their first free Government. Prepa- 

Mr M. P. Polack 
and Miss J. E. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Philip, son of Mr 
and Mrs Philip Polack, of Bristol, 
and Janet Elisabeth, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Owen Bramwell Smith, 
of Derby. 

The doors are decorated with an 
armorial cartouche ' hearing, the 
rpyal arms of the Luslgnan family. 
A Dutch or German early-eight¬ 
eenth-century bureau-cabinet, made. 
£1,155 (Lameris),. and -an eariy- 
Georgian English oak dresser .made* 
£1,102-50. Two eighteenth-century 
brass candlesticks brought an out¬ 
standing trice at: £441. The sale 
totalled £53,227. .. 

Sotheby’s sold a small collection 
of pottery. Several pieces had been 
through the'sale rooms in. recent 
years. It started with a small group 
of Italian majolica, which brought 
strong bidding; a restored' Derma 
urn-shaped vase and cover made 
£1,450 (Embden). - . * 

A group of English- Delftware 
also made high -prices. A Wfflaam 

of 1691, reached £1^900, compared 
with £1200 in 1968. A Staffordshire 
brugger pot; dated 1688, made 
£1.220, compared with ££,600 in 
1968.. The . collection . totalled 
£46,695 for 57 Jots. 1 *-.-■• 

Sotheby’s-also'sold a*-collection 
Of small baroque* wood carvings 
formed by Dr William M. Millikan. 
for £29,780. A. pair of Wurzburg 
Umewood. figures of angels brought 
tiie top price at £5,WO -(Moulton). 
A mrxed sale of earrings and Gothic ■fu?®. hang a 

UEOT-CGL R-’B. Y. very good. When i)e gs 
juri TS. set of tiie Sarum Lem 

-’V* •: • ; : Oxford his pronundatior 
A correspondmit. writes ■ . . entirely prevented bis 

.- Lt-Col Robert Breynton Yarn- from understanding w 
foil.Ddllls,. QBE,. MC, who died was.saying. He did not 
at Barrington Grove near Bur- audience. Behind sud 
ford, at the age of 74, was a man. sions, and many like th 
of great ability who- applied-his a network of spontaneous 
talents for “tiie''benefit of his ships witii English * F 
country, ‘his family and- his scholars, especially with' 
friends as an jundnstrialist and .Professor E. L. Cross, 
businessman, soldier- and coun- formrer twenty years Da; 
tryman. --! .*’'. * ••'. friendships were intern 

Bom on 27th "March 1900 and scholarly, and (very pcec 
educated ' at 'Wmchester .and-him) ecumenical. 
Sandhurst, he'left* the Army on As a Cardinal it was m 
the! death of his .father in 1921 for him to shed, dignity 
and -lived ‘in. France to rake-less^ would he keep anyo 
charge of the-^family textile.- distance. Last summer 
business near Rouen.. Between with him. at Les Fo 
the wars he . also lived ...in (Chantilly), once a close* 
England and was a member of house, now an open study 
jhe . Stock Exchange, for some with one of the finest i 

PS 

caskets-made .£81,153. A Nurem¬ 
berg iron caslset, richly engraved 
and decorated and dating-from tbe 
second half of', the - sixteenth- 
century, made £8^00 (Peter Dale). 
SothebyTa also held a sSver sale 
totalling £41,199, - . . 

At Wocdley and Wallis’s, Salis¬ 
bury , a sale of antique furniture 
and pictures resized £18,000. . A 
Sbeteton-period .-mahogany. - side¬ 
board of small sire, made £1.950. 
A George H Irish mahogany 
narrow sidetable made r£720, and 
a George m. mahe^any-longcase 
dock inscribed ** De Laselle, 
London”, made £660. 

jobbing firm* of ‘ crampeiirne- k 
Co. c. ... ■ 

On the outbreak of war;in 
1939 he rejoined his: Regiment, 

Records staff troubles 
slow search service 

rations for. tbe elections arc now j public last year. 

By a Staff Reporter ' 
Mr J. R. Ede, Keeper of Fublic 

Records, reports today that a 
severe shortage and rapid turn¬ 
over 0l staff affected tbe stand¬ 
ard of service provided to the 

number of readers - using the 
searebrooms* during the - busy 
summer months, with the result 
that on only a very few occasions 
were people kept waiting for 
seats. Attendances were more 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Edfnbiugh. as chan- 

* cellar, -visits. Salford Uraversfcy, 
10.10. 

Exhibition: Ivory Carvings in 
early Medieval ^England, 700- 
1200,' Victoria-.- and Albert 
Museum- 10-6. .-* 

British. Library, ‘ Department of 
Manuscripts: * Exhibition' of. 
Tudor and Stuart alphabets and 
writing- books,-British-Museum, 
10-5. 

squadron q£ 12th Royal Traik 
Regiment. Later; during -■ the 
close of the campaign*-in Italy, 
he commanded the* **’Phantom 
Signal Refeimeiit-of*8ih Army 
wh ich . operateddirect signal 
net from-embstations with the 
most-forward units -direct to the 
Army - Commander,- - being 
awarded ;ifae OBE' '(Mifitary 
Division) for this jvork. 

After the war he returned to 
France to manage the family. 
business- until..this was even- 

rween with him. at Les Fo 
d.. in (Chantilly), once a closet 
er of house, now an open study 
some with one of the finest t 

in the ing SJ libraries. His enez 
nme- & wit; his loyalties and 

dons • were shared with 
ar in or so visiting students o 
mem; . ages who. came from al 
oning of Western Europe. WitJ 
North an hour'-of arrival he 
12 'a work in the library. A1 
Tteik -first;meal--he was in the 
-. .'the playing “ boules ”. with 
Italy; .'who would join him, .ar 
tom *. the chaffing he. insisted . 
\rmy longing the game till-1 
dgnal With a few cronies in ti 
i the ing we foregathered to ti 
o' the ■ on his fortiicomine eJe 
being the French Academy. 
Eiiary cerved, promptly . ii 

upon, and then rejecte 
an irreverent suggesnor 
solemn oration which. 
had to prepare. It sec 

tually soldtoVitotickcompany. Ren6 Clair had dedi 
He reared tb five in Gloo- speech, recommenmiig . 

cestershife-irfierehe-was a most' Academician on the. gi. 
. kindly arm! generous: host. He -his own. unfamiJianry ve* 
excelled. all field, sports, and .logy.. F.asrinatftd by the 
had a particular love* of raring be might-ger to know tl 
of wliicnhe.’WSsa.slTrewdjndge,. of the cinema Panife 
nearly .always having horses in offered_to coach -hmii. . 
training^ mostly in. France. and ■ much- tnore conyi 

In band, and polling is expected to 
take place by mid-July. 

evenly spread throughout, the I Performance. , Ot" Slndcespeare’s 

His annual report to the Lord 
< Chancellor says that the main I" consequences of the staff diffi¬ 

culties were that work on 
executing photocopies was 

year. 
Work began on the new and 

'supplementary. Public Record 
Office at Kew last -May. The 
building is expected to be 

2S™S.. pl2JC0P!« *2 handed over in 1976 and opened 
severely dimipted and the pro- t0 thejiubiic six months later, 
dunion of documents to readers xfae report of the advisory 
was frequently delayed. 

The report of the advisory 
council' expresses anxiety ■ that 

The number of documents the editorial and publication pro- 
in the searchrooms, gramme of the records office is 

372,000, was slightly higher than so vulnerable to staffing diffi- 
in 1972, but the number of daily culties* It reviews the progress 
attendances^ by members of the made since 1959 in dealing with 

Pericles bv' Fiospett Theatre 
Company' In'aid of the Dts- 

• ablen Living • Foundation, Her 
Majesty's Theatre, Haymarket, 

Poets in Person,-Ted Berrisan and 
John Matthias, Poetry Soaety, 
Earls Court Square, 7.30. 

RoyaS Horticuaturifl Society’s 
Chelsea Show; Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea, 830-5. . 

Memorial services: Mr P.. B. 
James, St James’s, Piccadilly,' 
noon i Lady Clyde, J St Mary’s 
Cathedral, Edinburgh, 3. 

Martin. Eftchegoyen, the "V^ce- 
President of Uruguay, has died 
in Montevideo. He was 83. • 

logy. Fascinated by the 
he might get to know tl 
of the cinema Dani& 
offered'to coach hinii. 
and much' more conyi 
that DanielouV love 
Church, however cons 

■ was no love of forms 1 
■men. 

public, 95,000, showed a mar¬ 
ginal 2 rer cent drop. That 
slight easing of pressure on the 
Public Record Office showed it¬ 
self in a small reduction in the 

: tbe made since 1959 in dealing with 
mar- accommodation for readers and 

records. 
‘ ~?5 Annual Report of the Public Re*- 
“ If- cord Office (HC 118, Stationexy 

i the Office, 2/p). 

Princess 'Alexandra wDI open the 
Royal Cottage Homes for water- 
men.. Freemen of the Company of 
Watermen arid Lightermen of the 
Rlrer Thames, at Hastings, on 
July 17. . 

Or wiih the sland! Biggest, best choice _ Ir, , . , , . , 
of TVsets in London. Portables Big sceen. 9 Four teams m struggle tor bridge prize 
Colour Black & white Immediate delivery 

Full service Rent or buy Sounds tops? It is! 

Call us now. 

91-93 Lower Stoane St, S.W1 
Phone 589 3504 

15 Thackeray SLVV3. 
133 Rilham Road SW.3. 

From a Bridge Correspondent 
Venice, May 23 

Approaching the halfway point 
in the eliminating rounds of the 
world bridge contest for the 
Bermuda Bowl, four' teams—-Italy, 
Brazil, North America and France 
—are already established as 
favourites for the semi-final places. 

Round juror; Brazil tent North- .'•th™ 
ip—4 '«j—jn<: bear Franca 1>~S 
id1'1—411: Ibl-- Ser. Sr* 7ralnod '0 raoiua- 
4 ii:?—j*. r-jita-a Tour: I'ma hta! Brawl 

—-i "im—1... .vner.ca beaJ '-r-' 
2ai'"«d la mmu, ! fJ03—341; • Ual;- fcral 
Ir-Jusc.:- ■<-?—??!. victor; pimU uei? 
1‘fl'M' f^iir rdunS- : ttilj iji. Rrull '1 Surrth 
.wtrlca tt. rrancr 4C- lrtsmni« I" Sc*» s. 

The Indonesian team suffered 
irum ns inability to communicate. 

The official language of the cham¬ 
pionship Is English, and none of 
the Indonesians Is even moderately 
Spent in It. Therefore they have 
been unable-to give adequate ex¬ 
planations of their system, and so 
far. have been penalized three times 
for tile failure to- do so. 

, Tbe situation bas been rectified 
with the introduction of inter¬ 
preters and an enlargement of tbe 
Indonesian - system statement 
beyond the usual requirements, Tt 
irould therefore not be a surprise 
if this team was to shar? rapid 
improvement between now and the 
end of the eliminating rounds on 
Saturday night. • ■* 

At that point, the team occupy¬ 

ing first place wifi meet tbe fourth 
in one 'semi-final- while-those in 
the second and third places will 
meet each other- The Italians have 
won an their matches and there¬ 
fore will carry forward a positive 
score against their, opponents In 
both the semi-finals and finals. 

Tn tbe unofficial'Challenge match 
for the Venice Trophy between the 
Italian women, who .are-the world 
and European title holders, and. 
tbe United States team.”-the score: 
with 24 bands remaining:to*play is 
United States 26? and vital? 180. 
The possibility or an Italian re¬ 
covery seems remote. ’■ 

-Interestpaid-on d^po^ts.of £-10,000 and above 
becomes lii’%..p.a. with -effect from today, Frida; 
May 24th, 1974, as aVesult of die change to 
124.% p.a. in the BanI^s Base Rate. 

Hill Samuel &(Zq Ltd. j 
*. * .*. ; 300 Wood Street 

. london EC2P 2AJ 
■ • Telephone: 01-62S SOU . 
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fssr CONSTRUCTION 

Pan Am’s 

If of 
cons ler 

SS ‘ 
ilrew Good rick-Cl arte 
Kristopher Wilkins 
t National Finance Cor- 
» plans to sell, half of its 
oer finance operations— 
have gross assets of £120m 
Htfributed £5m. to profits 
jar—to Chase Manhattan 

ioiinary details of the pro¬ 
deal were disclosed in a 
taiement from FNFC and 
last night. FNFC is a 

j secondary bank created 
‘pat Matthews, its manag- 
rector. Chase is the third 
t bank in the United 

ortimon with others, FNFC 
en beset by rumours aris- 

;jxn the secondary banking 
*:iroperty crises and was 

closely involved in the 
p of London and County 
ties. However, Mr Mat- 
stressed last night that the 
scd deal with Chase was 
rescue operation, 

joriations have apparently 
going on for a month after 
pproach to FNFC from 
{. Final terms are unlikely 
(decided for about three 
is and it is still unclear how 
money Chase will inject 

the new venture. 
»idea is that Chase should 
ie a SO per cent partner 
NFG's consumer finance 
itions. These take in the 

hire-purchase operations. 22 in- 
.store banking offices, branches 
‘at railway stations, which are 
being installed unuer a recent 
deal between FNFC\ and British 
Rail, and FNFC’s substantial per¬ 
sonal lending business. 

It is uncertain atuhis stage 
■ whether London and County in¬ 
store banks will be included in 
the joint venture. . \ ■ 

From Chase’s point\of view 
the deal with FNFC makes sense 
because Chase itself was plan¬ 
ning to launch its owd retail 

-banking operation in some six 
provincial cities in "BritaiiC Two 
months ago Chase decided to 
drop those plans,-however, be¬ 
cause of the change in the* con¬ 
sumer credit" climate in (this 
country. 

Successful conclusion of the 
negotiations between FNFC and 
Chase depends on the approval 
of the United States Federal 
Reserve Board and the Baak of 
England. 

Last night Mr Matthews said 
that since negotiations were 
still incomplete he was unable 
to say bow much money Chase 
would put into the new com¬ 
pany. 

As a result: of the-secondary 
banking crisis, FNFC’s stock 
market value! has fallen from 
£112ra to £25m during the past 1 
12 months. , 

I " 

ourtaulds’ profits 
jse £48m last year 
rvtvfp tuanc Courtaulds 
ered a massive increase in 
its hrt year, according to 
minary results issued ro 
eliolders yesterday, 

ie board stated that the 
ip’s results, showing pre-tax 
its up from £68m to £116m 
* substantially due to in- 
sed volume of sales and 
Stable export prices. 

Jith record increases in sales 
i profits die group made a 
‘ contribution of some £355m 
Se United Kingdom - current 
nee of payments after allow- 
!t»r import and foreign ex- 
ge costs. 
Max profits of the Beecham 
o in the year to die end 
arch rose by just over a 
sr from £43.Sm to £55m on 

sales up frqm £260m to £338m. 
Most of the growth, particularly 
in the secoid halt, came from 
the group’s overseas operations. 
The full yeir dividend goes up 
from a gros i equivalent of 6.56p 
to 6.89p. 

Pre-tax profits' of .Mr Roland 
“Tiny" Rowland's Lonrho 
trading cor’loinerate rose in 
the six. motths to end-March 
from £9.6m to £16m on turn¬ 
over up froii £110m to £144m. 

But after I higher minorities, 
reflecting in Ipart the hiying-off 
of part of did Nigerian shipping 
interests to ihe local' populace 
the increase fer die attributable 
level dropped to a balf at £4-8m. 
The market (took little notice 
of the figures and left the 
shares unchanged at 69p. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

hresfaold payments 
aued from page 1 
liding a recession with big 

in unemployment next 
r. 
ernatively, such large Ire- 

pay increases; month by 
i through the summer and 
in, to a growing proportion 
.• total labour fo« cc (about 
iilion in ?111 might, it is 
1, cause the pound lo start 
. ground in foieign ex- 
e markets. While that 

i protect the competitive¬ 
il British exports, it would 
lush up import prices and 
tiier raise industrial costs 
omc prices. 
en threshold agreements 
introduced last autumn in 
leslh s rhase Three Price 
5av Cods, the assumption 
that rhe economy would 
by per cent and that 

: wouid. with luck. never 
. the crucial 7 per cent 
30Id f*?r activating thres'v 
»ayr»K-rsis, or ?: ioast not 
near the end of the twelve- 
ti period cf Phase Three, 
hopes have been dashed, 
r by world price develop-; 
5 and partly bv the impact 
iree-day working in the 
quarter of this year, 
is the strong hope of the 
mment that during next. 
Vs pay round employees 
iccep* threshold payments, 
dy made as payments on 
mt towards the normal 
ir settlements. The argu- 
here will be that the base- 

of most pay claims, namely 
»st*of'living rise during the 
Fear, has already been met 

> a?} but 6 per cert- 
leyees afFccted : Almost all 
groups of workers fn the 
ic seernr. and many in pn- 
indusrry, are covered by 

e Three threshold clauses 
heir ray agreement (our 
»ur Staff writes 1. 
me of the groups ivbu will 
fit include mine workers, 
authority manual workers, 

workers and riiHwaymer.. A 
writer in the mines. whose 
went up to £-5 under rhe 
nc pir pay deal. will, if the 
; leaps aoplv, no up to 
!0. 
any workers in private Sp¬ 
ry are still not covered bv 
'hold clauses. Since 'sst 
:mber the Pay Board has 
oved well over a thousand 
ements which do pot con- 
such douses, almost exdu- 
y in the private sector and 
ring more than five rni!:.'oit 

■sers. 
tj"f ntnnnt! those groups are 

encineerini workers, 
■%c recent national pay pgree- 
; ct-c a nvo^M:? Heal, hut 
-■i; a rhrc''j'»J;7 d.nuc*. Some 

in il:e inefstr*- will he 
r*n hv MtHp-iHual pl^nt 
mhm . ihev nor 
riit i" - "nn- 

in<*r ;■.< r. ip-il-r:: wnr(;$r*. 

n -i-jJl m priraie-ia- 

dustry, have hid tiieir pay agree- 
menxs refused by the Pay Board 
since last November, and they 
too' will fail to benefit from 
today’s index danouncement. 

Threshold paknnems will have 
a less-inf latioiary effect than 
similar increases on baric-rates. 
The £1.20. if reached, will be a 
special individual payment to 
each worker anu will not be 
used as part of tliji basic rate for 
tbe calculation efiovertime and 
other earnings. \ 

With the contirkied increase 
in tbe cost of living, tbe TUC 
expeas that workets will easily 
v.dn an extra £2 a Week by the 
amunjn,- v.'ben Phase Three is 
due to expire. \ ■ 
CBI warning: Britafa faced a 
“ very ugly situation V -unless it 
appreciated the dangprs of in- 
f/atioo and united towvercome 
them, Mr Campbell Adamson, 
director-general of the Con¬ 
federation- of British Industry, 
said at Henley-on-ThaAes yes¬ 
terday, ivrices MaJcalm. Brown. 

Threshold agreemehtA.would 
almost certainly be trfcgered 
today with, the publicstjoaof the1 
retail, price index, Mr AdWson 
said. This would mean! tiiat 
several million people would get 
an extra 40p, or even ®p a 
week. Tbe country won!# be 
lucky to" reach, the end of \the 
year with an inflation raid of 
much under 20 per cent. \ 

A large pan 'of the remddy 
lay with industry and commerce.. 
Inflation could be beaten W 
using people, plant and equip¬ 
ment. better. . ' \ 

“ But until we do we havei rib 
alternative but to damp dowh 
bur demands for higher living 
standards or we shall defeat tha 
very thing we are fighting 
for”. Mr Adamson told tbd 
CBUs southern regional counciLl 

Turning to the ■ Government's 
plans for increased nationaliza¬ 
tion and intervention' in indus-' 
try, Mr Adamson said that in¬ 
dustry looked with/Che greatest 
concern at these proposals. He 
S3 id that Industry was just as 
aware as the Goremmf'nr or the 
peed for-a dose and beakby 
relationship ■ between - govera- 
mepr and industry in a modern 
mixed economy. 

"Such a relationship W7ll not 
. be improved W. the kind of 
statement maac by. some minis¬ 
ters recently about gorernroenrs 
financial afd to industry 

" These are .to the effect that 
since 1870 industry has received 
Aitfir £3,Q00m in government sub¬ 
sidies. or nearly ha!/.the amount 
paid by companies in tax dur- 
ins the same p'er-od. ;1 

*“ The implication is. that gov¬ 
ernment has gor a poor return 
fr>r it^ money and slipuld have 
Jt-uch ;J71 ore influence^over the 
wr »r ’*• spent. 

nm the hulk nf ih^ -mmiey 
for inv-^tmept tRfent:^ 

rc!;iej,,i! incentives_and W»rch 
snd dcvclonr.teiti a’d- \ 

L **7hr«W-?-. per- 
_ . inflation'?, .cage 13 

to stimulate 
profits 
• Neiv York, May 23.—Pap 

■ American Airways has presented 
federal officials with a detailed 
“shopping list" of proposed 
government .measures tiiat' it- 
“conservatively” estimates 
would yield potential profit 
opportunities annually of $341m 
(about £W2m) to $407.5m 
(about £170mj ■ if fully imple¬ 
mented. 

Tbe. programrne would avert 
die need for future federal sub-. 
sidy payments, the airiiae said. 
But it also maintained that it 
should- be.paid subsidies to off¬ 
set 1974' . and. • 1975 losses, 
expected because of higher fuel 
costs, that would be incurred 
before any benefit arose from 
implementation of any part of 

. the proposed programme. 
Pan Am’s plan for a “ positive 

government action ” programme 
of potential profit opportunities 
was submitted recently at tbe 
request of- a Waite House inter¬ 
agency task force. This was 
formed to study the financial 
problems in the international 
air transport services of Pan Am 
and'Traas World Airlines. 

Tbe task force, beaded by 
presidential assistant Mr Peie’r 
M. Flanigan, includes the Office 
of Management and Budget, the 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
and tbe State; Treasury. Trans¬ 
portation ana Justice Depart¬ 
ments. 

A package of somewhat simi¬ 
lar proposals was requested and 
received from TWA, which, like 
Pan Am, insists that subsidy pav- 
tnents will be needed for 19/4 
and. possibly. 1975. even if por¬ 
tions or all of its proposals are 
implemented. ; 

Both Pan Am and-TWA filed 
subsidy requests with the CAB 
.in early April and are expected 
to press tbeir cases before that 
agency .and Congress. Admini¬ 
stration'officials. however, have 
expressed reluctance to back 
funding of any subsidy-plan, but 
are understood to be interested 
in forming an alternative “ sur¬ 
vival ” _ programme involving 

.government help in non-subsidy 
areas. 

Tbe plans requested from the 
carriers are intended for.use in 
shaping such a programme. 

Pan Am told the task force 
that it had narrowed its esti¬ 
mated 1974 operation loss to 
$29-3m from die $75m it pro¬ 
jected in its request for a 
subsidy. It also said that it is 
projecting a S58.4m 1975 operat¬ 
ing loss, despite expectations of 
a 7-5 per cenr increase in traffic 
next year.' 

Operating figures are given 
before such items as interest, tax 
credits and equipment sales.’ 

The S293m 1974 oneratiDg 
loss would compare with 1973’s 
S6.7m operating profit- Interest 
payments last year of $58.5m, 
partly offset by a $17-5m tax 
credit and other items, produced 
a net loss of $18.4m. Pah "Am’s 
fifth consecutive annual deficit. 

Pan Am’s package of proposed 
government action* indudes 
various measures that would add 
an estimated $279m to $320-5m 
yearly in new pre-tax profit. 
Other measures would avoid a 
further profit deterioration of 
562m to jS7m .annually. 

Features of the plan include: 
government grants of new routes 
to Pan Am and restrictions of 
authority for certain selected 
foreign airlines, as well as 
changes in various fare and rate 
regulations. 

Tbe programme also includes 
the rejection of a pending pro- 

• posal-by Laker Airways, the Bri¬ 
tish carrier, to operate a low- 
cost “ skytrain ” service between 
New York and London.. This 
would avoid a profit drain of as 
much as 512m yearly. Pan Am 
said.—AP-Dow Jones. 

P&O in talks to 
buy cruise ship 

P&O are negotiating to buy 
tbe two year old, 20,000 tons 
cruise ship. Island Princess, for 
around £l5m from Norway’s 
Fearnley and Eger and American 
interests. 

Herbert chief Last three 
defends clearers 
contracts of cut base 

rate by \ pc service 
By Clifford Webb 

i Mr Bene details Ms 
| priorities in review 
iof BSC closures 

I Chairman 
Han 

isrse is 

By Ian Merison 
The extent of service con- Financial Correspondent 

I By Peter Hi)I Vale, £.25r Moors, Shelton and 

tracts held b 
their minims 

ay directors .and 
al shareholdings 

Tbe London clearing banks’ 
current round of base rate re- 

db^or^d^tinSSTfSS Iand rd mcm pro^mm^now firmly 
the service contact held by Sir nio'’®d ,nt® line with Barclays, bad: in the inching pot and 

Ll0yds a”d *!><"« « coosldftnhle concrn 
man-until recently, bad been ster by antiug their rates from tnat the long-term strategy— 

Details or the Government's ' Bilston, Sbotpin; those sched- 
plans for reviewing proposed u*et^ ln Scottaxid.; rhe proposed 
steelworks cJo<ures by tbe Brit- Fcdcar n,?;ts iti:si deve.'ipsient 

and assuciauxl closures, sad 
finally other* iri England. 

suspesoeo 
Frem John Earle ' 
r.:ms. May 23 

Signor Urbpno Aletti, chair¬ 
man of die Bourse, has 
i)gcn temporarily ruspended 
iroin b« duties ’ by a Milan 

Richard Young, company chair- 
man.-until recently, bad been ster by cutuug the 
Terminated and this. was. now l2T to 12per cent- 
tbe subject of a legal claim. Other banks ti 

if to 12 per cent- hammered 
Other banks to follow in- discussion 

. 5e, confirmed that £68,000 duded the RoyaI Bank o{ Scot. {ownmm- 
had been paid as agreed com- ._.__ .jeopardized. 
nensation to Mr A- E. Smith, a an° £hfc cn-operati\e Bank. : *_. 

•nsiderabfe concern review tvould iw? i:i t!ie iia-d.i market of a recently formed 
mg-tarm strategy_ u* Sewjol:, Minisicr cf t"nance compan-,- IFFA (Istituio 
out in protracted 31 the tudusiry Depart- Fin.inziario Jltrio-AmericaQ'?)- 
with ills prtsvictis nlenf, who would undertake : h-: magistrate v:us iollowirg 

:ould be seriously 

Anthony Wedgwood 
former director who left on All the banks have reduced the j Eenn. Secretary of Slate for 

ftir Aaine saia tnat wueu a overaraiis #ui ue usui a ^-rirr^n na-Ii,m»r.r,w „„i,. noc pruceQures nan cs;n rai- 
company was-In Herbert’s 1970 percentage point cheaper. But ,y. - ?j . lowed, the review would begin 
position it could not employ other rates, including those on ^ 9° . revie'v ne s-“* ne with a tripartite meeting be- 
people without giving service personal loans and deposits of Ifou . .1o°k 'n«» ine possibility rAee/l representatives of rhe 
rnnrMrro rinnon - of raisins the BbC s long-term ac<- .-U~ -rn-,_ 

Suite at the tudusiry report- Fin.inziario 1 Stria-America00)- 
nient, ho would undertake i h-; magistrate was following 
consultations before final dec:- up accur.-.Lions made by Signer 
sinus wore taken- Fcrdir.ando Eorra. chafrman of 

Til a minister iu his reply S3id I FI A, whose company bes no: 
closures would he reviewed on yet completed its first year ot 
a case-by-case basis. Apart from operctior.s._ 
the rr.-o immloem shutdowns at The possible charges relate to 
Stanton and idara, where ad articles in tbe penal code covsr- 
hoc procedures bad bean fol- ing abuse of tne office_ of a 
lowed, the review would begin public official and negligence 
with a tripartite meeting be- do tbe part o£ a public official. 

As chairman of rhe executive 
contracts. uuikl UW|WW i. ...Q... UU- . . — - , — , u;\., LUC xu^. a 4LCCI 

He added that as a profes- changed. Er target ana at the and ic-cal unions, and the <fov- 
sional man he could not afford In his annual statement, pub- Possibility or other changes in ernmeat. 
the £100,000 worth of shares lished with the accounts yester- me s:rateSy providing tor tnv \tiev th* initial meeting, 
suggested by one questioner, day, Mr Alfred Wilson, chair- Pro;.ements or alternative BSC Lord Besiviii. «.ClUjd hold d:s- 

but as soon as this meeting is man of the Co-op Baak, said ?CIlv\r:eE at Plants scheduled CJ.«,1(>l,s w:.i, concerned, 
over I shall buy shares”. that there had been a very \ ror closure. lDca. Bu.-nouiis and other 

Mr Raine refused to confirm cratifrins resDonse to the intro- I Mr Benn has drawn up a anmnnr'sw M.- 

under £10,000 
changed. 

raising the BSC s long-term gec, the TUC’s steel committee committee of »he Milan Bourse, 
-iia0^ aE A?e ar.d ic-cal unions, and rhe Gov- Signsr .J.ietti is a public oft'i- 
sibJity of other^ changes_ in ernmeat. cial. Further details of the accu- 

fir After the iaitial meeting, sations have not been made 
Lord Besirick voujd hold d?s- kno’-vn. ■ 

rinf«r*Bl -cllcduled cjt.Moiis with MPs concerned. For the time being the Plac* 
closure. Irwai suihocitics and other ! oi Si=nor .Aletti as head of tb:- oi Signor Aletti as bead ot 

Mr Rame refused to confirm gratifying response to the intro-1 Mr Benn ba;. drawn up a appropriate bocies, said Mr ^ r-.iil.ai7 Bourse has been mken b; 
“ie . report in Wednesday’s ducuon of free current account j pecking order’’for the review £enn. \ further tripartite me:t-1 Si-'^r F.avjeico Jo March. 
Business News that tim_ chair- .facilities for customers main- i of closure plans. First to be jr,« V;ouid take place if called > depuLv-ciiairman. 
manstup might go to Sir Ray- taining their accounts in credit \ considered will he tbe iron and for \ The’activities of 5ignor Boiij 
mond Brookes,^who retires as and I0 the extension of the ■ steel making plant at Hartie- -jr genn ^g,.^ „0 jj;nt ^ t0 \ have been a sub.ioa c.f ccntro- 
chairman of Guest Keen. 8s 

three-day working and an un¬ 
precedented rate of inflation 

The bank’s pre-tax profit rose 
from £3-S5m to £4.75m last precedented rate of inflation 1IOU1 -•/.75m. last 

had put it back into a loss- ?*»■• At the _year-end its hoid- 
malting situation, ' 

Au • extraordinary general 
ings of certificates of deposit as 
a result of commitments en- business reels freeze extended 

ammai^meering1 approwi ^ one- .operative Society was £20?m. Byjobn Grower Urut Trusts had asked if they restSS thimtothe 
for-Five issue of new preference This, however, clearly unders- Political Staff could send a deputation to dis- w-hicb is to resmet them to the 
shares to preference sharehold- tates the SCS’s initial exposure The Government has decided cuss the control of commercial Zeve.s in payment on Novem- 
ers in return for giving the board to the CD market, since some th3t the freeze on business rents rencs- 
authority to raise its secured of its positions have already should continue until the end He .£?Id Thatcher, the 
borrowing limits. been unwound. of May next year. 

Commodities index drops 
sharply to 1974 low 

rests. ber 5, '1972. 
He told Mrs Thatcher, the Rents of buildings newly let 

Opposition spokesman on the after that dace are currently 
environment, that a meeting outside the standstill. This cover- 

November 5. 1972 and June 21, 
1974. On June 21 next the Order 

“ to initiate a new stsndrtijl is now brought within the 
Mr Crosland went on to Government’s net by extension 

By John Woodland ered a shade in the afternoon to come into effect. 

Further heavy losses were to finish 13.75p down at 209-5p 
r- - T _Jj_ m»__i C-- a troy ounce after early busi- tiiere will be a phase 

corded m London Metal Ex- ne£8 at 201 .Op. • of the controls until 

implementing the proposals is eJ.”laln thBt ^ CMrrent r»nd- of the freeze, 
to come into eitect. sriii begzD on .November 5, In deriding on its continua- 

After the end of May, 19/3, 1972 and the transitional period ticn end extension, ministers 
there will be a phased relaxation and the new frcece would end have been conscious of the need 
of the controls until the powers when the powers of control in to put an end to the speculation 

j i_ t __J__ « U uy uum.c auci foi ty uuoi- —-— -, - diia uue nen .uici-c rn'iuu cyu u:va u'..nuuuj hi »rs no™ 

recorded m London Metal Lx- neS8 at 201.0p. ■ • of the controls until the powers when the powers of control in to put an end tc the speculation 
change prices • yesterday and Triggering the new down- finally expire in March, 19/6. ihe Counter Inflation Act, 1973 about office rents, 
helped to bring Reuters com- ward movement was the. over- Announcing these measures in expired in March, 1976. If the news is bleak for 
modity: index to ‘a new 1974 night weakness in New York tbe Commons yesterday, Mr Business rents, v.'hich include property developers, they say, 
low At 1308-1 it was 123 lower commodities which prompted a Crosland, Secretary of State for those for shops, offices end then at least the firm action will 

a„j wave of Fresh chart and stop the Environment, explained that factories, are at present subject help stabilize the property 
■ u 1 tfS - y t low selling. There was. little the National Association of Pen- to control under the Counter market and, hopefully, restore 

points below its ail-tune nign COIreumer support for base sion Funds and the Property Inflation (Business Rents) some confidence to the City. 
registered on February 26. metals because of the Ascen-  --—-—-—-—-—-—-———■——-———1--- 
. However, most markets ral- sion Day holiday in many cen- 

consumer support for base sion Funds and the Property Inflation 
metals because of the Ascen- -- 

If the news is bleak for 

CBusiness Rems) some confidence to the City. 

. However, most markets ral- sion Day holiday in many cen- 
lied a little from the day’s lows tres. 1 
and metals, m particular, were ' In Mark Lane, cocoa was just 731gB& j 
showing a firmer trend at the a shade easier with the Septem- 
riose. Nevertheless, copper was ber position closing at £739-50 a By Terry Byland 
down £50 at £1,047.50 a tonne tonne, £1.75 down, after being The Council 

ge tightens M qmdify rides 
Exchange’s annuaf report, fol- member firms, such as Mitton, 

The Council of The Stock lows several “harcunerings ” of Butler, which hitherto 
after trading at £1,040 while tin nearly £16 lower at one stage. Exchange is tightening up on stockbroking firms enable to escaped this net unless they 
1._ fii rn ” niAncn C..... :__.l_v._s __ ___:__ ____F__• ,__! -_ lost £37.50 at £3^747.50. Sugar, although nervous, moved its supervision of the cash posi- 

Lead declined £930 at £242 a ahead with October almost £5 non of member firms by requir- those of Chapman & P.ciwe and 
commitments—notably were under special supervision. 

tonne but was £9 above the up at £196375 a long too. ing them to submit quarterly of Mitton, Butler, P riest. 
The new quarterly returns 

will be made by way of a 
lowest ^.traded level and zinc Coffee slipped back again returns, in standard form, of Previously, nun-corporate standard proforma 
eased £21.50 to £640 a tonne. and the September position their liquidity margins. member firms bame been re- Under present requirements. 

Silver recorded its heaviest dropped £6.50 to £59935 a long And the council gave warn- quired to submit audited each partnership must have 
ever single session drop on the ton. EEC wheat and barley ing that ir may, “at a later accounts at the year end, and £5,000 cash a partner in excess 
LME in the morning but recov- futures also lost ground. date”, call for these returns on one unaudited liquidity margin of liabilities. Limited corporate 
-- a monthly basis. It is also statement during the year, members need £10,000 a direc- 

member firms basee been re- Under present requirements. 

LME in tbe morning but recov- futures also lost ground. 

Further £33m 
Shell order 

Shell UK Exploration and Pro- j 
duciion has ordered another 
£33m concrete oil production 
platform from Norway for instal¬ 
lation on the Brent oilfield, 112 ; 
miles north-east of Shetland. i 

negotiated last August. 

UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
VACANCIES 

a monthly basis. It is also statement during the year, members need £10,000 a direc- 
considering altering the present when called for by :;he ccunc'l. t<w or associate member. Little 
liquidity requirements and will The new regular-on v.-iU not detail is yet available regarding 
be* making a further announce- supersede the pra.r.ice 01 coll- yo-i^hJc changes under consi- 

seven days and brings the tonal 
number of platforms ordered for 
the Brent field to four. 

Un;irpiO7?0 

Smtw- 
Tc’.il un- 
sdju&'od sdluflet:- 

•OOOs 0002 «*. 

1973 
May ?3t 605 ? 7 
June 5‘.6 :» 2.6 
July 555 581 2.5 
A ucus t 571 553 2.5 
Sepi 545 342 2.4 
Oct 510 512 2.3 
Nov 454 4=5 2.2 
Dsc 470 2.1 
1074 
,l?n 5-W 535 2.4 
Feb £93 549 2.4 
March 590 545 2.4 
April 647 548 2.4 
May 7 535 548 2.4 

Adi: IS 
vacancies 
Htisn- 

«a'u*-ed 
OOiS 

v, • 
^1*’: v **?i. 

#?* F • *v . , iti 
J* £*Jr-r.’~: y, -.m yjt-0 

@r©*drai mMkmm 

How the markets moved 

1 I * Errludmg srhcol )e*svrs srd 23ull 
r I sKidenv 

I T Provisional._ 

The Times index: 114.78—1.40 

F.T. index: 288.2 -4.3 

ms 

Rises 
Anglo-Thal Corp lZp to 242p 

THE POUND 

Boots 4P to 187p 
Cater Rvder lOp to 200p 
First Nat Fin fo to 21p 
Gt Portland 4p to 160p 
Imp Couf Gas 2p to 5?7p 
Metal Box 3P to 130p 

FaFs 
■ Beecham Grp. . 8?' to 21Sp 
Brit Am Ton 7p to 2>np 
BL3V1C lo to ll-.o 
Fisons 5n to 
Hawker ?idd 3p to 2jAn 
LlOflls' Bk 5p to WSp 
Mansion 'Flu • . 5p to 

Foii'Ccs reversed" ah Itiitizlly 
I firmer trend. ! 
f GUt-cdged reports were oulet. 
steriins eased 23. points to S2 412.1. 

• Tbe ** effective devaluation rate 
; was 17.61 per cent. 
Gold plunged to S1S9. 
Commodities: Heavy fresh losses 

6p’ to 21Sp 
7p to 2>np 
lo to H-;o 
5n ro 3*ip 
3o to 21*n 
Sp'to 1530 
Sp to 2?p 

MEPC 
Roy co 
St Martins 
Stock Couv 
•Triumph Idv 
UX Props 
Yeoman Tst 

5Sp CO IZip 
lp to Zip 
3|p to 90p 
3p to 73p 
lp to 12tp 
lp to 25i> 
4p to 103p 

Northern Devs 4p to 21p 
Peko WaUscnd lOp to 37Op 
r.tvwil ’ 5p 10 45o 
F:*«->cV. U. . 1~ij to ?o“p‘ 
Lnileicr Sp to 27jp 
f.Ticsfoc i'p-to 76p 

AnstraUa S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finiaud VJik 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hrr.gkor.s 5 
Italy Lr 
japan Yn 
NeiSierlends Gld 

Bank 
bnys- 
1.67 

43.75 
96.75 

2.37 
14.35 
9.05 

IT.80 
6.05 

72.00 
12-40 

1630.00 
695.00 

On other pages 
A DpoJn intents vacant. 11 
Diary. 
Financial Editor 
Financial news, 21 
Letter*: 
Mprkr-i ■ /'r»nrts • 
Share p-ir-'s ' '• 
Unit Tt ■;«! Prices 
Vii' ir-.-.t.: _ 

nIt -Cose Rf»cs Table 

Cmr.wD.r n:rc-' t>ig irpprfe: 
Briiisll Ifom* St'?*'*'- IS 
Tlie British ;uvp»-mtut Tru.-t 
Erittsh RoTUnakers 22 

,13.25 
19 
19 .21,22 

- 18 
23 

' 24 
23 

were sus'^lned in metals. ■ Copper 
dropped : tin. £2T.SQ; lead- 
C9.30 : ?'^C. £2and I.MF 
silver. 11.75n. Coffiic and cocoa 
eased, but sugar sained ground. 
Reuters inde?i fell 12.2 to a new 
1974 low of 1.798.1. 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

J. Coral Holdings 
R. & A- G-. Crossland 
Edinburgh Industrial 
P.cil dines ■ 
£rit:i 5 Company 
Nome ‘ Charm 
Marifo-Black 
The Solvay Group 

FrcUrniwy announcements 
Cnnrtaulds 
Ural id Ginup Holdings 

Interim •u?l.eEl7n(* : 

As.-oertted Fishencs 

Nnr-ray ?vr 13.03 12.70 
Portugal Esc 53.25 36.50 
5 Atrip Rd 1.23 1.S4 
Soain Pcs 141.00 r.6.00 
Sweden Kr 10.50 13.23 
£•> ir»eriand Tr J-15 '6-SO 
CrS 3 2.46 2.41 
Ynto<lpri3 _D*rr 36-25_34.25 

to h*T' uom, 4. stifrnlb J 
■ V "'iV 1:1—»rinn <1 
.Pit- •’!’»> > IJ I'Jlii? / 
-.•ivujCj a--.' /!Kr iv^Siaa carreno tusir.-,: 

Rank 
sells 

' L6T 
41.75 
94.00 

2.32 
23.95 
E.80 

21.50 
S.83 

70.00 
12.95 

1600.00 
670.00 

6.20 
12.70 
36.50 

1.S4 
126.00 

13.23 
■ 6-SO 
2.41 

34.25 

1973 1972 

"Group Turnover £63,100,000 £46.eOG.OOO 

Turnover Arising Outside U.K. . £35,000,000 £23.100.000 
(including U.K. Exports) £7,000,053 £b.000.0C>0 

Group Net Profit Before Taxation £7,361,000 £5.791.000 
Profit After Taxation £3.711,000 £3.448.000 
Earnings Per Share* . 15.9p 13.5p* 

* 1872 adjusted for cfcar.g« to imputation system. 

IS Lonrbp 20 
22 

Pi-qS'ieairsCS: 
17 Eida; Co 21 

21 1AC jn 

20 rnr’f’l’ir : 

ii Barclay'. Ponl: 
r~‘ 

TJarclar- Imernario-usl :•) 

19 
17 

Courts 8 r» 2(> 

Tl ill liP"i"r! 15 

Midland Bank 22 
\attuml Wesrjuinsftr Bank M 

Ji Tbe Roy*l Ba»k ef Scotland :i 

. In announcing there results the 
Ozalid Group Chairman, Mr. N. J. KicEyr 

c';a.vs aiwnaon to the cor.:;nyinp icpid s/o?rtj.s of 

xl-.e Group, teth in the UK. ar.d c\ciseas v.Oieie tl .-i 

greatest oppc.rrjrii:.?i are seen ioi f. -ure grov.in. 
Profits have been «;i‘sc:ed b1-* constamr/ inoeasin? 

,co;:e. and it be r.ecesser'.-to rciie ;ha prices of 

a number cf prccucrs in Hovemoer. followed by 
further in-:ie62W in the couent ’-eer. Previous:-', 
jeliinr prices had been held genorallv* unchanged 

since January 1972. 

°rrd’>'-:ion as rr.ainvair?d a: a hioh to.el 

cj:>n; : r\:-n v.eef: period. ir,o-i:j 

:r'e :e.. y^rcb-'cerr£:a:.*rs. 

r ii2s beo.i rr.<;;r.;ij:>?u uunno ‘.n? ‘■5:1/ 

- •'£ cf 1S74. d--c:’C ll ? en'r^'. crisis s-.-j o:i»:r 

Annua? Oener'il ^-ssfing 
F.rccrt and AcvCa.*lS V..ii b*. Ci• ".tichpd 

•'-ej-.f rii 'r---f-.lr.fi •’.}!! !'»'d £t li'-r-1". 'r~7. .’•■ S 

: 27:r. j -TI'I - 

omm GSOl'P Hi 

eettnerme ill', and has r.ot fc-^en retarded b-/ short- 
of an - e ise.inal ro^ens'ic. 

Goc.jp p;cSi'.o £■-r the current year have teen 
byd?5l?d af 6 bicher !e.?l than 1973 and the in- 

:e is e peeled to oome niair.l/ ;rcm ever seai 
ezie-d'. s. 

pivioeniJ 
Tlje D;'c-:t3.-; propose- to rcccmmend ca -meni of a 
imai diviesnd i.1 the gross till® of 4.2Sp per 
Oqcj’.r.dry siio;e jjh j this, together with the interim 
ovi-Jend e: ?.??& yon get sba.-s paid in September 

ii-t-h v ill fi.e a tote! ci 7.1pros! p*r si)£r* icr 
if*c ye ci. comvi'rt v.iiii «j.92p per sha-e fo: 1972. 

7^li i£ l!‘- ir.Mjrn increase Otmiiislble ur.der 
Pt4W* j-:77c.d?. i no fir,si dividend win bo pgy- 
Sble C:i 5th Ju|-M?74 ,0 (;-c,3S 0n ;5l? pe3js;er 0f 

Cjcir.ar/ ihitebriderc :: 1 &74. 

» on June i-h and tre in.wal 
cn.p:-: s; Ls^sicn Road.Lcushrcn, at 

■lpI 
** t.r li« fri S gy 

Fxr. 
i i v : *.« ■ vt * " i- 
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Fed loans to Franklin bank now put at $ 1,100m 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 23 

The Franklin National ppnt 
was reported today to have bor- 
rowed. around $ 14.00m (about 
£45Sm) from the Federal Re¬ 
serve System, and Mr James 
Smith, the United States Con¬ 
troller of the Currency, has re¬ 
peated that he believes Franklin 
—the 20th largest bank in the 
United States—is solvent. 

The Franklin Now York 
Corporation announced late this 
afternoon that it had requested 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission to continue the 
trading suspension on its pub¬ 
licly quoted shares and bonds 

: turth< for a ler 10-day period. 

A spokesman for the bank 
had no comment to make on the 
volume of the bank's borrow¬ 
ings, but admitted that "an 
agreement has been made to 
obtain funds from the Federal 
Reserve System-'” 

The bank is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of the Franklin New 
York Corporation and the 
spokesman said that a revised 
first-quarter earnings report 
was likely to be published on 
Tuesday. It has admitted signifi¬ 
cant losses on the foreign ex¬ 
change market, but the revised 
report is widely expected to 
show most substantial losses 
arose from domestic bond mar¬ 
ket operations and over-exten¬ 
ded positions in the Federal 
funds and Eurodollar markets. 

The Wall Street Journal, 
quoting usually reliable sources, 
reported that Franklin’s borrow¬ 
ings at the Fed are now around 
51.100m ^ _f .. 

In an interview with Tne new 
York Tunes, Mr Smith said that 
after an initial investigation into 
Franklin’s affairs " ray position 
is the same as before—it is'a 
solvent bank 

jMr Smith said he had asked 
Mr Michaele Sindona. largest 
shareholder in the Franklin New 
York Corporation with an inter¬ 
est of abom 22 per cent, to place 
his Franklin interests in a voting 
trust. 

Mr Smith said Mr Sindooa had 
agreed and that he would ask 
Mr David Kennedy, former 
Secretary of the Treasury, and a 

director of one of Mr Sindona’s 
holding companies, to be the 
trustee. Air Smith' added that' 
“as trustee .for the stock. Mr 
Kennedy brings unquestioned 
integrity 

A big attempt is being made 
by the Controller of ■ the -Cur¬ 
rency and the Fed to restore 
confidence in the Franklin. 
Bankers and the New York mar¬ 
kers remain sceptical,, however, 
and for them the most important 
factors will be the revised first- 
quarter earnings statement and 
the results of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission's investi¬ 
gation. 

Franklin originally reported 
that first-quarter net operating 
earnings had slumped 83 per 
cenr to 5582,000. 

Germany 
buys US 
Treasury 
bills 

Discussions 
on Skyship 
financing 

Yarrow buys Swan 
Hunter repair yard 

Ev Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Plans for an airship weighing 
SOO tons constructed in the 
shape of a flying saucer were 
outlined in London yesterday. 

Celled the Skyship, it would 
cost up to £15m to build, would 
be powered by ten Rolls-Royce 
Tyne turboprop engines 
mounted around its 700 feet 
diameter hull, and would cruise 
at around 100 mph between 
5,000 and 7,000ft 

Mr John West, a marine 
engineer, designed Skyship and 
a company called International 
Skyship (.Transport) Ltd, has 
been established to oversee the 
commercial and operational 
aspects of this revolutionary 
craft 

Mr West said yesterday wind 
tunnel tests and feasibility 
studies had been successfully 
completed, while discussions 
over financial backing were 
going on with two companies. 

Skyships would have as their 
lifting agent the inert gas 
helium. They have been 
designed mainly as bulk cargo 
earners, able to lift a payload 
of 400 metric tons but, accord¬ 
ing to their developers, they 
would have important military 
uses. 

One Skyship would be able to 
transport in a single lift two 
infantry battalions. 

! By Peter Hill : 
Dry docks which could be 

| used for shipbuilding, and other 
facilities for possible work in 
connexion with North Sea oil 
developments ' have been 
acquired by ; Yarrow (Ship¬ 
builders) on the upper Clyde 
from the Swan Hunter Group.. 

Yarrow has i bought the ship 
repair yard occupied by Barclay 
Curie & Co at Elderslie for an 
undisclosed sum. About 800 
workers employed at the repair 
yard will be offered employ¬ 
ment with Yarrow—“ in the 
most appropriate category ”—at 
the same rates of pay and con¬ 
ditions as those of other Yarrow 
workers. | 

Swan Hunter stated that the 
sale would givje better prospects 
of job continuity to the Barclay 
C-urle workers. The yard had 
faced problems because of the 
decrease in i the number of 
ships trading, regularly to the 
Clyde. 

A spokesman for Yarrow said 

the dry docks and considerable 
wharfage facilities—next to 
Yarrow’s present yard—would 
be integrated into Yarrow and 
provide the company with fit- 
ring-out and docking capabilities 
suitable for its specialist ship¬ 
building activities. 

“Also, it is possible that in 
the longer term one or more of 
the dry docks will be used for 
shipbuilding purposes. In addi¬ 
tion, the company will now have 
scope to extend its operations 
into other activities including 
work connected with North Sea 
oil developments, should this be 
in the best interests of the com¬ 
pany and its employees in 
future years,” he added. 

Swan Hunter made it clear 
yesterday that the change in 
ownership of the dry docks 
would not affect the Barclay 
Curie engine works at 'White- 
inch, a subsidiary of the Swan 
Hunter Group, which had a full 
order book for the main marine 
engines it manufactures. 

Protest by record shops 

Price panel 
no dictator, 
QC says 

Italy’s payments gap 
at record £U305m 

Rome, May 23.—Provisional 
figures published here show that 
Italy incurred a trade deficit for 
the first quarter of this year 
totalling 1,964,000m lire 
f£1.305m), writes John Earle. 

This resulted from a 95 per 
cent rise in imports over the 
same period last year mid a two- 
thirds rise in exports. For 
March alone, the trade gap was 
760,000m lire. 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Independent record retailers 

are making a bitter protest 
against the | price cut “ war ” 
launched by the W. H. Smith 
group, which bas brought some 
prices down by more than 20 
per cent. 

Retailers spy that WHS, whose 
reduced price drive was swiftly 
followed by Boots, are taking an 
unfair advantage of- the Gov¬ 
ernment’s pressure on profits to 
squeeze oat High Street compe¬ 
tition. > 

Formal objections have been 
sent to Mr jjohn Methven, the 
Director-General of Fair Trad¬ 
ing, by the Gramophone Record 
Retailers Committee, the re¬ 
tailers arm of the Music Trades 
Association-! 

director of Harlequin Records 

Mr Laurie Krieger, chairman 
of the committee and managing 

which, with 52 stops, is the 
largest specialist record dealer, 
said yesterday that members 
feared that monopolistic situa¬ 
tions could develop in certain 
towns. 

Record manufacturers, too, 
ere believed to be unhappy 
about the cuts. Talks are 
beileved to be taking place be¬ 
tween at least one big supplier 
and the WHS group. Manufac¬ 
turers are anxious to prevent 
the war from spreading 

After an emergency meeting 
the Gramophone Record Re¬ 
tailers Committee has sent pro¬ 
test letters to manufacturers 
saying that the cuts could be the 
beginning of a monopoly where 
the majority of sales are con¬ 
trolled by a handful of big 
retail companies. 

The Price Commission was de¬ 
scribed as only an “ economic 
policeman ” and was never in¬ 
tended to exercise powers of 
dictatorship over the whole 
economic life of the country. 

This description was given in 
the High Court yesterday by Mr 
Leonard Lewis, QC, who was 
continuing his submissions on 
behalf of the General Electric 
Company and its subsidiaries. 
They are challenging the Price 
Commission's interpretation of 
the Price and Pay Code in rela¬ 
tion to limiting profits. 

Mr Lewis told Mr Justice 
Mocana that the code was only 
a recommendation of the Trea¬ 
sury and had no legislative 
effect. Everybody was advised 
to observe the code and the pur¬ 
pose of the commission was to 
see that this was done. Its func¬ 
tion was to stop an undue 
increase in prices. 

The basis of the GEC’s case 
against the commission is that in 
fixing a profits reference level, 
it wrongly took into account in¬ 
terest received on certain invest¬ 
ments. 

Mr Lewis said that since the 
acquisition, of Associated Elec¬ 
trical Industries, and the merger 
with the English - Electrical Co, 
there had been a substantial in¬ 
crease in the liquid assets of 
GEC. 

In consequence, GEC had 
placed money on short deposit. 
They had acquired government 
and other dated securities. They 
had made loans to various com¬ 
panies. 

The income amounting from 
these sources was £8396,673 in 
the year ended March 31, 1973, 
compared with £1,432,454 in the 
previous year and would be sub¬ 
stantially greater in the current 
year. 

The hearing continues today. 

From Our’Own Correspondent 
Washington,. May 23 

. Bankers in New York 
suggested today that West 
Germany had bought SSOOm 
(about S250ra) of. non-marketable 
Treasury Notes. 

This could not-be confirmed 
at government departments, but 
the purchase would be consist¬ 
ent with the West German 
Federal Bank’s policies, • which 
has made purchases on a similar 
scale in the past. The reports 
tended to boost Treasury Bill 
and Note prices here. 
• Federal Fund rates soared as 
It became increasingly evident 
that the Federal Reserve system 
is a large purchaser in the 
markets, after having greatly 
increased money market 
liquidity last week to aid the 
ailing Franklin National Bank 
and to ensure that excessively 
tight money conditions did not 
endanger other banks. 

BRITISH HOME STORES 

SmMARKTDRNEK, » 
CHAIRMAN 

Tteal growth maintai I V» 

52 weeks to 
30th March 
1974 
£’000 

52 weeks to 
31st March 
1973 
£”000 

""A 

Increase 
% 

Sales 121,021 93.940 22.3 
Trading Profit 17,S47 15,089 18.3 
Profit before taxation 15,464 13,342 15^ 
Dividends per ordinary share: 

Interim 2.7625p 2.45p* 
Final 3.6347p 3.7975p 
Total gross-equivalent 93713p 8.925p 

k__ 
(^adjusted for comparison) J 

Ptoints from the Chair man’s Statement 

possible; 
major factor in the yearns sales increase-Thereal 
■volume growth of ourtumover is probably in the 
region of 11 or 12%. In all the circumstances this 
still shows a highly satisfactory increase in our 
share of the market and in view* of the relatively 
small effect of increased selling space, approxi¬ 
mately 2%, confirms the trendof higher volume 
salesonejdstmgcounterfootage. 

H During thecurrent financial year new stores 
will be opened at Aberdeen, Grimsby East 
Kilbride, Newcastle and Sottion Coldfield, the 
last two replacing existing stores, while sev eral 
major eartensions will be completed. Growth at 
about thesamerate is planned over the coming 

■ The results wehave achieved in the difficult 
environment we have had. to face has reinforced 
the confidence I have in those who work for usat 
ail levels. I am concerned at the combined effects 
on staff generally, ana on senior and middle 
management in particular, of prolonged salary 
curbs on the one hand and increases in personal 
taxation on theother.Thepermitted increases in 
salaries have failedto keep pace with the rising 
cost of living and the latest increase in taxation 
has left people who work long hours inaposition 
where their take home pay today is worth far less 
than it was two years ago.* 

years. 

■ Our suppliers of goods and services have been 
experiencing similar difficulties to ourselves over 
the past vear and in particular the three day week 
irnposedgreatstrainon them. Without exception 
they have risen to the occasion and wehave no¬ 
thing butpraise for the way they have respond ea 

■ Counter inflationary legation including 
arbitrary cuts in margins, increased taxatkm and 
rising costs have addedto theproblemswehave 
to face. It is not the intention of our company to 
allowitself to be dominated by these adverse 
factors. "We intend to expand our business, to 
increase our sales in real as well as money terms, 
and to achieve through continued economies and 
greater turnovers further improvement in our 
upward profit record. 

Car output slips 
Disputes in the motor industry 

are blamed as the chief cause for 
the dip in car ourour in the 
United Kingdom last month to 
below the seasonally adjusted 
February and March levels. 
Weakness in demand' at home 
and overseas also contributed to 
the fall off. 

Recorded production-of cars 
according to the. Department 
of Industry was 115328 in April, 
an average of 28,832 a week and 
8 per cent lower than a year 
earlier, when output was also 
depressed. 

Commercial vehicle produc¬ 
tion in April at 31,800—a weekly 
rate of 7,950—was- the highest 
since December , last year and '5 
per cent more than April last 
year. 

Aluminium spurt 
There was a 10 per cent in¬ 

crease in world aluminium out¬ 
put, in April compared with a 
year earlier.' Production. in the 
non-communist countries was 
901,000 tonnes against 821,000 
tonnes in April last year. 

Launch delayed 
Unofficial industrial action by 

boilermakers at Swan Hunter 
Shipbuilders delayed the launch 
of the supertanker - Windsor 
Lion yesterday. 

Freights up 10 pc 
Increases of 10 percent in 

freight tariffs will be implemen¬ 
ted by member lines of the South 
and South East African Freight 
Conference in. August fhi«c year. 
The lines blame continuous cost 
increases for the move. 

Pacific dripping links 
Ocean Group of Liverpool are 

haring talks with Swedish and 
Norwegian interests to establish 
a 30-ship joint trans-Pacific ser¬ 
vice between North America and 
South-East Asia. 

Mersey dock strike 
The port of Liverpool was hal¬ 

ted for four ' hours yesterday- 
afternoon by a Kg turning unoffi¬ 
cial strike of 5,800 dockers which 
kept 42 vessels, indudmg 36 
ocean-going freighters, idle on 
both banka of the Mersey.. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - ? 
'I* n 

Why UK reactors are 
failing to sell abroad 

Low cost pow 
high cost 

a 

From Mr’G. Gitf" . 

Sir, I refer to : Mr . Holder's 
letter (May 10) and whilst I 
agree with much he says, par¬ 
ticularly in respect of safety, I 
still find it hard -to understand 
the thought" processes which 
would lead an overseas utilny 
to; choose • SGHWR at tins 
present time. 

Many high-powered anempes, 
carrying full government back¬ 
ing, have been made to sell 
SGHWR abroad since the proto¬ 
type at Winfrith operated suc¬ 
cessfully. I remember particu¬ 
larly Australia,. Finland, South 
Africa and'Greece where large 
teams were engaged for con¬ 
siderable periods. 

All failed, and I believe the 
real reason to be because there 
was no representative prototype 
working at the 600MWe size 
the customer wished to buy. 

I also find it diSLcidr to. 
believe that our technical credi¬ 
bility remains high enough, fol- 
i—ojjj- experience in trying, 

e up the AGR, for'any 
small overseas utility to be 
prepared- at this time to pur¬ 
chase SGHWR merely because 
now, rather belatedly and reluc¬ 
tantly; our own utility is pre¬ 
pared to commence construc¬ 
tion. 

The overseas: utility is -in 
business to make money ;--be 
cannot. afford to take even the 
slightest unnecessary risk. He 

quires the assurance of reli- 
ic cheap power delivered on 

time. At 300MWe and above 

the T.WR are - proven and 
cheaper. .Long-term loan facili¬ 
ties are..-available. The .fuel 
supply problem is similar, .ie, 
requires importation of en¬ 
riched uranium 'for' SGHWR 
and LWR. Heavy water, how¬ 
ever, represents ;ia .further 
import bill affecting balance of 
payments mid is ©rifer applicable 
to the SGHWR. T 
What then js./ihe incentive 

that drives toe overseas utility 
to prefer SGHTOR ? Ferhaps Mr 
Holder could enlarge on the 
"commercial and technical rea¬ 
sons ” mentioned m his teeter. 

In eight to .'ft) sears’ time, if 
we have thetitxzikf and proven 
a. series of larger SGBWRs to 
modem safety standards, then 
we would J think "assuming 
parity on place and commercial 
terms, be-j&ble. to! develop a 
market. In the meantime, if 
miclear refcetors are reaBy eco¬ 
nomic down to lOOalWe -sizes 
against dll fossil fuels, then 
surely the prototype at ■ Win- 
frith is-la- good enough model 
for this size. 

Fairty Engineering should be 

Short address 
for a licence 

to take all the 
can get at this size 
success, might well 
ttbe -way in winch 
industry should be 

£aMffu3)ar,iT 

Road, 

From Mr Peter Davidson 

Sir, Having incorrectly com¬ 
pleted an application for the 
renewal of my driving licence it 
was returned to me to alter. 
Thoughtfully, a printed return 
label was included in the enve¬ 
lope. It read: • 

M3906 (This number was in 
handwriting), 

The Licensing Branch, - 
Director-General’s ' - Depart¬ 

ment, '; 
Greater London Council, : * 
South West Area Office; 

. Park House, 
165-177 The Broadway, 
Wimbledon, 
London, SW19JNH. 
My secretary tells me . that, 

were this'to be typed—as it must 
be many thousands of times a 
year—it would take 205 key im¬ 
pressions. Is this a record ? '.- 

Ever willing to experiment. I 
spurned the return label and 
addressed an envelope to:. 

Driving Licences M29Q6. . 
London, SW19 1NH. 
Since I now have my licence, 

we may assume my reply was 
sufficiently addressed. My short¬ 
ened version , took 39 Joey im¬ 
pressions—19 per cent of the 
origin aL I saved 81 per cent of 
the key impressions. Is tins-a 
record ?: 
Yours faithfully. 

Pi DAVIDSON,. 
Avenue General Lartigue 105, . 
Wohiwe-St-Lambert, 
1200 .Bruxelles. 

/Confusion over 
■foreign cheques 
From Mr J. M Wistow 

Sir;. The Business Diary entry 
of May 10 /headed " Checking 
up” was . a tittle confusing, 
especially ihen you attempted to 
explain the meaning of the word 
“protest “ in connexion with the 
collecting of a foreign cheque. 

Apparently a customer of a 
bank asked his branch, to collect 
for him the pijeceeds of an 
American cheque.. Among 
instructions that <jau be given to 
a bank collecting/, foreign paper 
is one concerning toe protesting, 
and in countries with a British 
connexion, the nbong of non¬ 
payment or non-acceptance of a 
bill of exchange pt cheque. 

This is a: legal' step whereby 
upon initial non-payment or non- 
acceptance of a buL. or cheque, 
a more formal presentation, of it 
is. made and a .written declara¬ 
tion obtained usitally try a notary 
public or some such person that 
the bill has been dhly presented 
and payment or acceptance 

From Mr R. A. Warren 

■ Sir, At a time when elet 
prices are being debated, 

- myself puzzling over the 
lying reasons behind the 
of. certain, public service 

I bare just paid my qU 
electricity- bill of just ot 
and also my quarterly tel 
bill of just over £11. V 
electricity for two fires, 
mersion heater, tel, 
refrigerator, freezer. * 
cleaner, electric- blanker 
toaster, as well as for )i 
We use the telephone ma 
domestic calls (only on . 
seas, to Paris), for not mo 
five minutes a tigy on a 

Yet. although we art 
electricity continuously 
hours of the day. often 'fc 
appliances simultaneous 
electricity bill is less ti 
telephone bilk ' 

Both electricity and te' ’ 
companies have to ere 
works of . transmission 
across the country, both 
maintain these insta 
both have to administc 
organizations, etc. 

I cannot see, fundau 
why the cost of doing 
should be more for the te ' 
than for electricity: if 

1 fundamentally more cos 
the other I should have - 
that it would have bet 
tricity,'but I do not wish *■ 
the point. 

.However, and this 
crunch, an electricity c 
has a large expense for 
generate the electricity - 
transmits. It is this item 
reputed to be the mak 
for recent increases in el 
prices. 

A telephone compauv 
such commitment. Can 
explain, then, why our . 
of costing these two r 
services are such that c 
telephone service cosi 
than domestic electric 
rice ? 

Is electricity effective 
dized, and the telephone 
of revenue ? Or is el« 
managed-efficiently and 
phone poorly? Or what 
Yours faithfully, 
R. A. WARREN. 
39 Rectory Road. 
Famhorough, Hampshii 

Children’s ta: 

ana pa 
refused. 

As can be seen this is an 
. option open to -the customer and 
can be an . important .'one if 
further action is| contemplated. 
It has nothing tc do with, bank 
or other charges.;. 

Yours faithfully, :■ 
J: R. WISTOW,.• 
Flat 10, y - ' 
40 Putney Bill, X. .. 
London, SWlS . 

From Mr James Joll 

Sir, I would like to sup? 
JoH’s cogently argue 
against the proposed 
aggregation of children’s 
from 1974-75 on f 
May 23). 

It is manifestly unfair 
proposed tax change * 
such a severe effect, xvhi 
require the gross payme 
increased absurdly—per 
a factor of 10 times or n 
restore the status quo i 
of net disposable incomt 
Ing maintenance and 
payments as investmen 
than earned income do 
than add an illogical i 
fiscal injury since it n 
to a higher marginal ra> 
the recipient than the p 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES JOLL, 
2 Kensington Park Garc' 
London, Wll. 

Mark Lane,Chairman of J.Cpral HoIcfln^ Ltd,. 
speaks in his circulated statement ofthe'bisnefitsto 
theshareholderof the icompan/s longterm plans 

and rts achievementeforI97S. 
■. " \ 

■ *.,i 

TBookmridng...FVoducedover£lm.ofe3ctra profit 
in 1973. Numberof shops now623.Tamover^ 
curtentiy running at over £l(XiTT.ayeati' ; 

^Casinos-^ttendances runnir® at higfiest-ever 
level. ...wefeel hopeful of iiwraasingthe profits 
of thisdivison in!974r 

*TPr6perty..;Rrst contribution frotnJLOoral Estates 
Ltd.,irf1973 accounts. Mark Lane Investments Ltd., 
engaged ona number of prc§ects,induding prestige 
leisure development at Blackpool? 

“Bingo...Amaia'new tradli^cfivision which is 
already provingto te highly profitable? 

JNew Ventures... Active invesfigatioirof projects 
abroad inducting developments in Madrid and the 

l of France" \ 
i, 

Parent companyto the Coral Leisure Group 
Copies of Hie Report and Accounts may bo QhteinedfioinUmSccrotaTyBmk^qf Square HouBMyLogdonVWXSHE. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR- 

xpands 

,y 

e strength of the pre- 
ar's second half, only 

outrageous optimists 
arc been expectins 
to hold the pace of the 
right through to the 

. Not, of course, that 
? was ever likely to he 
victim of the three-day 
roductiou, in fact, was 
roughly normal levels 
it»st of the domestic 
is through the final 
and the much more 
(and ongoing) problem 

ly flat second half for 
ingdom profits was that 
y rising costs, 

jout the whole of the 
3 per cent second-half 
then, has been gener- 

tae overseas operations, 
r the year as a whole 
tmbnred some 70 per 
the overall gain. The 
e is of growth across a 
mi, both in phsnnaceu- ■ 
d consumer producers 
ly laggard proving the 
* side. or. more pre- 
ie cosmetics side—in 
Europe. 
the shares at 215p and 

: 10.4 times latest earn- 
tnain question would 

»e how much farther the 
wishes to carry the 
rdf re-rating process, 
r, in a year when many 
fs will be hard put even 
ain earnings, Beech am 
be one of the few with 
table chance of getting 
e near its longer-term 
growth target—in this 

ind 15 per cent. On that 
e might expect that the 
Id start to turn for the 
itus. The problem, of 
is that the market is 
o be more concerned 
ie meagre 3.2 per cent 
,d the Labour Govern- 
iotentioos towards the 
eutical industry. 

73-74 (1972-73) 
-crion £310m 
7.3m (Li 60m') 
■'•ofitj £55gi (£43.Smi 
s per shore 20.6p i’17.7p) 
i gross b.89p (6-56p) 

aulds 

;rseas 
ngth 
ntils agoCourtaulds was 
f forecasting, in the wake 
tiling its massive capital S programme, that pre- 

ts of £lD0n> would be 
>d within “ the next few 
. So there must be some 
e over yesterday's splen- 

•t of preliminary results 
rofitsat£ll6.3m. 
Jiaukfa has evidently 
a killing in export and 

as markets for much the 
reasons as ICI. Wide 
nrials in United Kingdom 
'opcan markets for fibres 
•d throughout 1973. Over- 
m panics’ sales grew by 
a quarter last year, but 

by the way the tax 
has moved here profits 

_ by more than twice that, 
he margins on exports 
Jive been exceptionally 

he United Kingdom, 
appears to have held at 

V eveJ throughout the year. 
Ties tic sales up by 3 per 
it, inevitably, there must 
. worry as to whether last 

jbjiceptlonaUy high level 
jjLitability can be main- 

he domestic side, con- 
dc-mand looks fragile, 

h prices, with the excep- 
cotton are holding firm, 
jor planned increases in 
ipacity will nor appear 
mid 1973. On the other 
c current year will bear 

the brunt of increased 
terial costs, in contrast to 
dsoiiie stock profits that 
clped swell the latest 

hare*, ot 308p have been 
against the market over 
t fc «v miN'.ihs, but a fully 

Lord Kearton, chairman of 
CourtsuIds : making earlier 
profit predictions look conser¬ 
vative 

taxed p/e ratio of 5.7 is taking 
a justifiably cautions view of 
1974, and the implications for the 
textile cycle. 

Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 

Pre-tax profits, £1163m (£583m) 
Earnings per share, 

31.050p (19.2360) 
Dividend gross, 7.579p (7.2I9p) 

Lonriio. 

The course of 
commodities 
Being so dependent upon the 
course of commodity prices, any 
projection - of Lorirno’s pre-tax 
profits for the current financial 
year must be a hazardous 
exercise. But there can be 
few complaints about the 
interim figures with profits 
up two-thirds to £16m, and 
progress apparently being 
experienced . throughout the 
group, particularly in this coun¬ 
try in shipping and textiles—a 
useful factor in. terms of the 
remittability content. 

Sugar contributed nothing m 
the second quarter—the usual 
seasonal pattern—but what does 
one make of an average world 
price last year of £99.62 a ton 
and the expectation in some 
querrers that the spot price 
could well reach £300 before the 
year is out, implying perhaps an 
average price well over £200,-on 
Lonrho’s increased production ? 

The half year also benefited 
from the strong copper and gold 
prices—the latter through the 
45 per cent controlled Ashanti 
Goldfields while the halE owned 
Western Platinnmis built up pro¬ 
ductive capacity'. Ana prospects 
for the U'nnkel engine now seem 
to have taken a turn for the bet¬ 
ter on the back of greater fuel 
economy being developed. 

Bur profits performance Is 
not the name of the game in 
terms of the share price. One 
must wait for recovery in status- 
which v/iD be reflected possibly 
by a meaningful institutional 
stake in the-equity. And until 
this, happens, little sustained 
Upward movement is likely from 
the present 69p despite the 7 per 
cent yteld and prospective p/e 
ratio of around 3. 

Interim : 1973/74 (1972/73). 
Capitalization £4?.8m. 
Sales £144m (£310m). 
Pre-tax profits £16.0m (£9.6m). 

Ozalid 

Beating best 
expectations 
Ozalid has. lived up to its pro¬ 
mise with a heady set oE second- 
half figures that have left profits 
for 1973 27 per cent higher at 

£7-35m. comfortably above mar¬ 
ket targets cf around £7m. More¬ 
over. its view of current period 
prospects is less guarded than 
most ; haying come through the 
three-day. week virtually intact 
thanks to standby power, it is 
once again budgeting for more 
profit, although significantly the 
growth is likely to come from 
overseas. That squares with the 
1973 trend when overseas busi¬ 
ness accounted for 55 per cent 
of sales. 

At home, margins were under 
pressure early on with Ozalid 
pointing out that-there had been 
no general price increases for 
many of its reprographic pro¬ 
ducts since the beginning of 
1972. The prices logjam broke 
in the second half, however, and 
on the back of rapidly risirg 
prices of, for.instance, chemicals 
for sensitized paper, it reckons 
to have got increases, averaging 
some 27 per cent since Novem¬ 
ber. At the same time, chemical 
formulations were changed to 
adapt to new cost circumstances. 
If anything, the picture over¬ 
seas has beton. somewhat more 
flerible. 

The ambition, then, must be 
to hold margins at heme and 
continue to fatten them up in 
overseas territories, and there 
is no Teason why this should not 
be achieved 

Not that Ozaiid’s defensive 
qualities have escaped the mar¬ 
ket’s notice. With the shares at 
175p, selling at 11 times historic 
earnings and yielding 4.1 per 
cent, the rating is suitably ambi¬ 
tious. One doubt, though, which 
the accounts will answer; liqui¬ 
dity may look slightly more 
strained than .a year ago. It 
would not be sutprising to see 
Ozalid going for a long-term 
funding operation. 

Final: 1973 (1972) 
Capitalization £40-9m 
Sales £63.1m (£45.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £7.36m (£5.79m) 
Earnings per share 15.9p (13.Sp) 
Dividend gross 7.16p (6.82 p') 

Wedgwood 

Demand remains 
strong 
Wedgwood had a strong final 
quarter with profits going ahead 
by 42 per cent against a sales 
nse of 25 per cent, and this 
seems to point, to improvements 
at one-or more of the three loss- 
makers—Royal Tuscan, Wedg¬ 
wood Glass and Crown Stafford¬ 
shire. Moreover that final 
quarter gain would - have been 
72 per cent but for the fact that 
currency profits have been 
added to the 1972-73 .pre-tax 
figure which has been restated, 
from £2.53m. 

Overall, the prospect Eor 
Wedgwood this year is mixed. 
Demand remains good, particu¬ 
larly in the all-important North 
American markets.. Almost two 
thirds of .total sales are ex¬ 
ported. although just how much 
longer these overseas markets 
will absorb cost increases which 
cannot be recovered in the 
United Kingdom is an open 
question. 

In addition to-raw material 
cost problems, such as china 
clay, china stone, bone and 
glazes, Wedgwood now faces dif¬ 
ficulty obtaining, supplies for 
the first time in many years. 
How much this affects the pic¬ 
ture for the current year should 
become clearer when the annual 
report is made. Meanwhile, the 
shares at HOp where the historic 
p/e ratio is 51, look fairly valued 
against the market. " The divi¬ 
dend is covered 72 times by net 
earnings and offers a yield' of 
only 3.75 per cent so there is 
no reason to bold the -shares 
on income grounds either. 

Final : 1973-74 (1972-73) ' 
" Capitalization £ 12.9m 

Sales £29Jim (£23.1m) 
Pre-tax profits £4:24m (£Z74m) 
Earnings per share 19.97p 

(14.68p) 
Dividend gross 4-I35p (3.938p) 

Thresholds’ of hyper-inflation or 
cost of living s 

The threshold "cloJe’*, as jr :s 
known in Whitehall, reaches 
zero hour today. All rbe indi¬ 
cations are that it will trigger 
a double, if not indeed a triple, 
detonation in the form of auto¬ 
matic pay increases at the cud 
at next week for those who have 
taken advantage of this provi¬ 
sion of the Fhase Three pay 
code. 

Specifically, if the retail P^ce 
index fKPIi for April to be pub¬ 
lished later today reaches 19B.4 
per cent, it will trigger a 4Qp a 
week rise for those covered by . 
threshold clauses. If it reaches 
2003 it will trisser an SOp a 
week rise; and if it reaches 
202.1, it will trigger a £l-20p a 
week rise. 

Best guesses put the a income 
very close to 202.1, partly 
because the April figure is 
always boosted exceptionally by 
the annual increase in local 
authority rates. * 

The crucial question for policy 
at this moment—and looking 
ahead to the Government's pre¬ 
parations for a nc*n-st?.tulory 
successor to Phase Three as a 
main instrument of pay restraint 
and therefore of inflation con¬ 
trol—is whether the threshold 
mechanism is indeed an infernal 
machine for accelerating th e pro¬ 
cess whereby pay and prices 
chase each other round the limit¬ 
less spiral of cost inflation. If 
it is such a menace. whBt can be 
done to dismantle it before 
hyper-inflation is upon us ? 

As a mechanism for accelerat¬ 
ing the pay-price spiral, thres¬ 
hold agreements turn out on 
examination to be surprisingly 
inefficient, at least as provided 
for in the Phase Three pay code. 
First, prices have to rise 6 per 
cent before the cost of living 
feed-back effect on pay begins to 
operate (up to 40p per week for 
every 1 per cent beyond the 6 
per cent). 

Secondly, . there is about a 
seven-week lag between prices 
reaching a particular level (and 
even that is oaly taken to the 
nearest whole percentage point 
below the actual rise recorded, 
although the RFI itself may be 
rounded up as well as down) 
and pay being affected. Indeed, 
for monthly-paid staff the delay 
is over 10 weeks. 

Thirdly, 40p is by now signifi¬ 
cantly below 1 per cent of the 
national average wage for men 
(now close to £50 per week), al¬ 
though since it is also payable 
for women where employees 
have been able to make such 
arrangements with the employ¬ 
ers, it may not be much below 
average earnings of men and 
women. In practice, however, it 
appears that employers have 
resisted full threshold adjust¬ 
ment clauses at 40p a week for 
women and for others paid 
markedly below £40 a week. 

Fourthly, threshold agree¬ 
ments have been extended ts a 
mere fraction of the total labour 
force—6.9 million on tbe latest 
official estimate. But some quali¬ 
fied, observers believe this to be 
a serious underestimate because 
many threshold arrangements 
are not reported to the Pay 
Soard- 

Fifihly, a 1 per cent rise in 
pay costs, even where it is on top 
of' principal settlements in 
excess of productivity gams, 
have a less than 1 per cent effect 
on prices in the short term-^- 
estimated by Tim Congdon in 
this space on April 19 at about 
0.6 per cent. 

In the long-term, of course, a 
1 per cent “ excess rise ” in 
labour costs should add some¬ 
thing very close to 1 per cent to 
prices in a closed economy and 
in an open economy it should 
add a fraction of 1 per cent to 
prices equivalent to die share of 
home production in home sales 
—about 0.8 per cent in the 
United Kingdom. 

This assumes that indirect 
taxation, profits, rents (and 
indeed depreciation) adjust to 
maintain a constant proportion 
of total income and total costs. 
In theory tbe operation of the 5rice code may be thought to be 
kely to frustrate such adjust¬ 

ment. But it seems unlikely 
that real profit _ margins can 
be squeezed significantly, further 
than they already have heen by 
the operation of the price code 
as such. 

Sixthly, the Phase Three 

TriE RPl-THRESH OLD-RPI CIRCUS 

1 £ 3 . 5 6 7 
Month ppi a* i.2V, Percer i rise Threshold Numbers EHoet on Effect on 

rer i7rC.~<.h n--or October payment in eligible3 Decl 74 June 75 

'rc-T Acn1- 7: to*3 month per RPP RPP 

e: = 0 ncrc^1"* man p or 
iot, i'lr-r’hold week 

April 2C2.1 ‘ 3 - - June 120n 6.9m 0.49 e'o 0.66% 
May a -<£0 July 40p 7.1m 0.13% 0.20% 
Jure 2972 5:> Aua 4Qp 7.3m 0.11% 0.19% 
July sc? S Sept SOp 7.5m 0.17% 0.35% 
Aug 2-, 2.4 a’o Oct 40p 7.7m 0.06% 0.16 Vo 
Sept 71 s.i Nov sop 7.9m (X06% 0.29% 
OC*. 217.7 Dec 40p 8.1m 0.00% 0.12% 

Cumulated affect on R.P.I. 1.02% 1.97% 

• Estimated 
1. On assumptions that 1 per cent rise in national average wages (in excessoJ incrMse in productivtiy) 

adds 0.6 per cent to P.PI i in 6 months and 0.8 oer cent in 12 months and that average wage m «pm or 
men and women e!i=ib'e was £-12 per week. 

2. Present total plus corse rvative estimate of future threshold settlements. 
3. Allowing for minima! feed -beck effect of early threshold payments. 

■?t art a limitless inflationary spiral 
deck stops in October 1974. One 
of the necessary conditions for 
threshold agreements not to be 
counted against the permissible 
limits for principal settlements 
is that “ tne arrangement runs 
for not more than 12 months 
from the date of publication or 
the the RPl figure for October 
1973 * (Price and Pap Code, 
para 176(ii)). 

The RPl figure for October 
1974 is due to be published 
towards the end of next Nov¬ 
ember ; and therefore the last 
Phase Three threshold payments 
will be due at the end of the first 
week in December lor. for 
monthly paid staff, at tile end of 
December). 

When these frictions, leakages 
and delays are taken together, 
it is possible to estimate very 
roughly what the onceaDd-for- 
all impact of Pha<e Three 
thresholds on the RPl by- the end 
of this year and by the middle 
of next year might be. 

The precision in the to hie is 
entirely spurious, being tbe pro¬ 
duct of many appro.vi/nariops; 
but it suggests a very modest 
order of magnitude indeed. 

Even this overstates the true 
impact of threshold clauses on 
the RPl, although the effect on 
industry’s t^nit costs aod so pos¬ 
sibly on the competitiveness of 
exports and all will be more 
serious. 

First, no allowance is made in 
the calculation for the fact that 
principal settlements may well 
have been lower because of the 
availability of threshold clauses 
—or more strictly the previous 
Government might have felt 
obliged ro draw the terms or 
Phase Three for principal settle¬ 
ments even more loosely than 
they did, had they not felt able 
to permit threshold clauses. 

Secondly, no allowance is 
made for tbe impact of thres¬ 
hold agreements during 1974 on 
the next round nf principal 
settlements next winter. 

Officially, much importance is 
artarhed to this point. The 
argument is that the traditional 
trade union negotiation starts 
with a demand for an increase 
to cover the cost of living rise 
during the current settlement. 
This time employers will be 
able with chapter and verse ro 
demonstrate—to those who have 
been covered by threshold 
agreements—that all but 6 per 
cent of that potentially very 
large rise has already been paid 
“ on account ”. 

Thirdly, had no other infla¬ 
tionary forces been at work (or 
only to the extent of 6.9 per cent 
a year), tbe threshold clauses 
would not have been triggered at 
all and there would still have 
been the gain of lower principal 
serdemenrs. ' 

Certainly that gamble’ has 
failed spectacularly, as has tbe 
3-> per cent growth assumption 
which tbe previous Government 
took when deciding the terms ox 
Phase Three. 

But the consequential damage 
is very _ limited compared with 
the basic forces—rising import 
prices and excessive principal 
pay settlements—which have 

Business Diary: City grime © Of arms and the chairman 

1 Heath’s “ unacceptable 
capitalism ” seems in the 
have given way since tbe 

n to the unacceptable face 
alism. There is, however. 
:panse of arguably unac- 
le face remaining. This 
xndcniably grimy exterior 
ny City buildings, which 
oVidy in relation to their 
■oiir.s and m the magnifi- 
ck-aninc fobs done on 
nail nnd upon the Law 
; in The Strand. 
Dc*> r>i.jrys Russ Da-ies 
round a fotv ^touc-clcaners 
■Mira v.hat were some of 
itv’s scruffiest exteriors^, 
train the cleaning firms 
spared neither God nor 

inn, and so here—with 
lies to those buildings, 
as the Mansion Kouss, 
is due for cleaning, ana 

ase, like the Great Eastern 
ripe for redevelopment 

Lfe some of the edifices the 
would most like to 

scrubbing brushes upon. 
■ing Mammon first, and in 
irricular order of scrurn- 

there is the Overseas 
?r?’ Club, Lothbury. Basir- 

House, ?.Ioorsate, 
t Lyonnais, Lombard 
i. aod the National Sale 
.c!l fa Great Victoria Street 
c Bankers' Clearing House 
ng Wiliam Street receives 
ji-pcurable mention, as does 
Tuard(.tu Roj-ai Exchange in 

■5me lhoronghfarc. At 
’-i I'-'Min JJnccp. Great Tower 
i. MM |.;;;cise 

U -' m ;-i l'..- s’iptto of 
■_ i • -. y .t: ; i 
■■ t/brery u s*urf 
- .i at" there arc 
T-.n«r ■■ ■■•rr,r- j?’ fLs Post 

Cc» coratiop-’s fastnesses 

in St Martin’s le Grand or in 
King Edward Street. Minting'- 
Lane has grey areas the Cory 
Building exterior in I-enchurcb 
Street definitely belongs to the 
age of steam and an appro¬ 
priately Calvinist gloom per¬ 
vades the. Royal BaiUr of Scot¬ 
land in Bishopsgate. 

Sanctitv is sullied by the 
hangdog‘look of St Stephen^ 
V/iJbrook, by Sr Magnus the 
Martyr, Lower Thames Street, 
St Andrew and St Catherine. 
Leadenbail Street and by St 
Martin’s, Ludgate Hi*J. 
“ All these are set a poor 
example by the Houses of PaJ'h‘i" 
merit, with the Lords as grubby 
as rite Caramons, while even St 
James’s Palace could do with 
some loving-care. 

With the City fathers con¬ 
stantly telling us that their 
parish has never been more the 
cynosure of all eyes, they seem 
to tolerate a remarkable amount 
of grime. It’s all a far cry from 
the time described by Thackeray 
in his paper on Great City Snobs, 
when gentlemen wanting change 
for a guinea would have it 
brought in washed silver. 

Engine test 
Sir Kenneth Keith, chairman 
both of Kill Samuel and of 
Rolls-Royce (1971) Limited, is 
in the United States and may 
therefore o*TV yesterday have 
cau-iit on With report? of Tucs- 

doefisht in the Commons 
o,V tbe sale of anus to CM ft, On 

Lh«'d*»-, the 
-.aid that Rell?-Rerre would 
the Government's request P«J[ 
out of contracts with 
Air Force for the overhaul of 

Dennis Landau: new boy makes 

good 

aero' -engines and the supply of 
engine spures- 

Sir Kenneth, wearing bis 
Rolls-Royce hat. recently 
addressed the British Institute 
of Management ia Derby, Rolls- 
Royce’s home town, and after 
referring to tbe inadvisability of 
“serious cuts" in defence pro- 
curemcnt, went on as follows: 

“There is another area that 
worries me and that is the way 
customer nations fall in aud out 
of favour when either they or 
we have government?I chanpc.-. 
IF we black equipment or forbid 
exports because some re°pie du 
not like a particular regime it 
can affect not only that paiti- 

..cular order bw a lot of other 
' orders, too. 

“ Customers, whatever their 
domestic political set-up, require 
reliability of delivery from their 
supplier, and they do not expect 
sudden changes in political con¬ 
trol at home or abroad to affect 
these deliveries.” 

Presumably Sir Kenneth is 
now making up his mind 
whether he, as Rolls-Royce 
chairman, also expects deliveries 
to be affected by sudden 
changes, aod if he does not, 
what he ought to be doing about 
it. Sir Kenneth is, so far, 
resolutely unavailable for 
comment. 

Pet pests 
East Grinstead, for those who 
do not know the place, is a name 
redolent of Beryl Maudling’s 
pet theatre, the Adeline Genee, 
and of the baleful maunderings 
that issue forth from the local 
Scientology headquarters. 

However, there is also the odd 
chuckle to be had from another 
Easr Grinstead source, the Pel- 
court Laboratories of Rentokil, 
the pest control firm which went 
public'in 1969. 

The firm's experts on the com¬ 
mon furniture beetle were re¬ 
cently asked to fumigate a harp 
at the request of its owner, a 
lady who said she needed it on 
a journey she was about to 
make. A Pcntobil spokesman 
said yesterday that the staff 
hoped the destination she 
arrived at was the one she was 
aiming for. 

On* other reccm job was the 
M e?tnieni for the same post ©f 
a niusic cab;.tic,‘, part of whose 
content? turned out to he the 
sheet music for a-ditty entitled 
Little Creatures Everywhere. 

Tbe lab staff now have the 
pleasant duty of informing a 
19-year-old Sheffield typist that 
the holes peppering the four- 
inch heels of her platform shoes 
are not chose made by the kind 
of bug that would later myc on 
to the serious bittiness of the 
floorboards of ber home. 

The shoes, which cost £.'.P9 
and came from Spain, were 
apparently afflicted not with the 
furnkurc beetle but with Am- 
bro-ia beetle. This, apparently, 
feeds on the fungus grov-inq an 
the new wood and dies off v.itil 
it. 

Outsider in 
Dennis Landau, who is to be 
•ccord-in-command to Arthur 
Sugden, chief executive of the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
is, unusually for a top CWS man. 
an “ outsider 

Like Marks and Spencer, the 
CWS usually cherishes long- 
serving members. Sugden, for 
instance, succeeds Alfred Wil¬ 
son. who retires next mouth 
after 51- years as chief executive 
but after 51 3’ears with the 
society. . . 

Landau joined CHS three 
vears ac.o—by the society's 
standards, n hat of an cyctofh. 
He had, however, nut in a 
respectable 20-year apprentice- 
shin with Schweppes and by the 
time he joined CWS was a 
higb’v.reg^rdcd director nf 
CfTdbiirv Schwenne* 

Controller of ti'c «oe i <?•“/; 

food (fiviMO!!. 47 : ^r.rid Landau 
i-, s* member of the MetncaticM 
Fo?rd and of tbe evacutire of 
the Food Manufacturers’ 
rederaticn. 

already produced satis a sharp 
rete of inflation, inducting much 
rhst is still in the pipeline 
be;-.*, e^n co:ts and prices inence 
in part the rapid continuing rate 
of growth in the RPl this year 
assumed in the table). 

What then follows for polio' ? 
On the one band, there is no 
crisis necessity ro suspend by 
law tbe operation of those 
threshold agreements which 
have been and may yet be negoti¬ 
ated during Phase Tbree. On the 
other hand it is probably desir¬ 
able to discourage the wide appli¬ 
cation of threshold clauses in 
future years. 

One should not be dogmatic 
about this last point. If, for 
example, the Government 
thought it faced a choice 
between, say. pure indexing with 
no principaVsettlements, thresh¬ 
old agreements triggered at X 
per cent (up to the going infla¬ 
tion rate) with maximum princi¬ 
pal settlements of »X-l.i per cent 
nr principal settlements above 
rbe going rate of inflation with¬ 
out any cost of living adjust¬ 
ments ’ thereafter, then the 
Chancellor would probably pre¬ 
fer either of the first two alter¬ 
natives. 

But there are serious inherent 
disadvantages in threshold 
clauses which make them un¬ 
desirable unless a clear and un¬ 
mistakable quid pro quo in terms 
of restraint over principal pay 
settlements is available. 

For one thing, as Mr Healey 
has already complained in the 
Budget (and more expressively 
in privatei, threshold clauses 
embarrass short-term demand 
management, for example by 
making ir difficult for the 
Treasury to raise indirect taxes 

during the currency cf the 
threshold “ clock ”. 

For another thing, threshold 
clauses contribute to breaking 
down “money illusion” and 
therefore to accelerating the 
rate at which pay chases the last 
price increases and brings on 
the next ones. It may also 
accelerate tbe rate at which 
employers pass pay increases 
through to prices. 

■Whereas total indexing of pay 
without any principal setne- 
ments can be actually counter- 
ioflatdonary, total indexing of 
principal settlements which are 
in themselves excessive in rela¬ 
tion to productivity is the great¬ 
est engine of inflation that can 
be imagined. 

It may be argued that ** money 
illusion ” is already in such tat¬ 
ters that nothing can damaee it 
further. But while people nave 
widely come to recognize the 
frier of rapid inflation, they are 
still slow' to acknowledge die 
implications for themselves and 
their pay of accelerating infla¬ 
tion. Anything which lubricates 
the process of pay-price causa¬ 
lity must, Ceteris paribus, 
exacerbate inflation. 

The crucial question for Phase 
Four—or the social compact or 
whatever it is to be called—is, 
of course, whether the total level 
of pay settlements under it will 
be such as to enable the going 
rate of inflation to begin to 
moderate. If it does not, the out¬ 
look for social democracy as 
well as for the economy will be 
ineffable. If it does, another 
chance to avoid self-destruction 
may be afforded. 

For the going rate of inflation 
to moderate it will be necessary 
for pay settlements to run signi- 

car.tly below the suns of the rite 
of inflation plus the going rate 
of productivity growth. Because 
productivity sains are now so 
doubtful, the going rate oE infla¬ 
tion offers the safest maxim urn 
for pay settlements including 
the effects of any future indexa¬ 
tion of threshold agreements. 

To achieve that, the Govern¬ 
ment’s contributions to the social 
contract will hare to be given 
great weight, not just by the 
TUC, but also and much more 
importantly by work forces on 
the shopfloor. If threshold pay¬ 
ments under Phase Three are 
accepted as payments onaccount 
against price rises in 1974, there 
is a cbance that the gamble 
could work. 

All of this ignores the 
important question of the level 
of economic activity next winter. 
If there is a huge rise in 
unemployment, as some of the 
best forecasters in the country 
still strongly predict, then 
trade union ** goodwill ” may 
evaporate sharply—though if 
tbe rise in unemployment was 
big enough so also might their 
determination in pay negotia¬ 
tions. 

If, despite rising unit costs 
inflated by threshold payments, 
file hoped-for export “ miracle ” 
takes the place of home demand 
and moderates the recession, 
then we shall see a decisive test 
of whether “ goodwill ” in a 
fairly tight labour market can 
yield restraint in pay-ri* 
restraint moreover which will 
mean that for the second year 
running the average man will 
enjoy no real increase in’ his 
standard of living sr all and very 
possibly a net reduction aver-the 
two years 1974 and 1975- 

Preliminary Announcement 

Profit and Dividend 1973/74 
The results for the year to March show record exports, record 
capital investment, record total sales, and record profits. The 
Group made a net contribution of £1552x2. to the the UJK. current 
balance of payments from its own exports and overseas earnings 
after allowing for its own imports and other foreign exchange 

costs. 

The detailed figures are: 

World Sales to External Customers 

Exports from United Kingdom 

Profit before Taxation (after 

depreciation £41.9111. -1973 £37.001.) 

Profit after Taxation 

Courtaulds Shareholders’ Interest 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

Tearto 
31st March 

*974 
■Cm. 

Year to 

3»t March 
19T1 Intreaae 

£m. % 

95&S 777-1 23 
21 jJ& ' 1454 50 

II6.3 6B.2 71 

89.4 55-9 60 

S4.I 52.2 6l 

P/Share PiShare 

31.050 19.236 

E.Ypenditure on new assets in the j-ear amounted to £90.7111. (1973 
£38.Sm.). 

Tlie improved results derive substantially from the increased volume 
of sales, especially exports at profitable prices, and from overseas 
activities. Sales in the U.K. were up by 13% and those of overseas 
companies by 25%. 

Taxation amounted to £26.9111. (1973 £ 12.3m.), including £12.zm. 
abroad (1973 £B.om.) and £3.2m. of Advance Corporation Tax (1973 
£4.203-)- 

The Board intends to recommend a final dividend of 3.441P per 25p 
Ordinary Share, which together with the imputed t2S credit is equivalent 
to a gross dividend of 5.136P making a total of 7.579P for the year. Under 
the Government’s Counter-Inflation regulations this is the maximum 
permitted. It compares with 7-219P in 1972/73. The cost of the 

Ordinary and Preference dividends is £14.im. (1973 £15.501.) after de¬ 

ducting Advance Corporation Tax of £6.6m. (1973 011 fiuai only £4.201.). 

Tbe accounts will be posted on 24th June 1974 and the Annual General 
Meeting will be held on 17th July 1974. 

The Ordinary Final Dividend will be paid (if approved) on 25th Julv 
to shareholders on the register on 23rd May 1974. 

L. R. Crovdon 
Courtauids Limited Sm:ar*\ 

23rd May 1974 18 Hanovtr Square, London WiA 2BB. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Housing slump brings prospect of 
6 appalling’ year f or London Brick 

a]M3i^ 

mj 

igil 
t 

Barclay's Bank'International Limited announces 
that with effect from 23rd May 1974 its Base 
Rate was decreased from 1214% to 12% per 
annum. 

The basic interest rate for deposits will remain at 
9*2% per annum. 

BARCLAYS 
International 

By David Mott 

Hie full implications of the 
slump in housebuilding on the 

Industry’s major suppliers were 
brought into sharp focus yester¬ 
day by Sir Ronald Stewart, chair¬ 
man of London Brick Company, 
when he spoke to shareholders 
at the annual meeting. 

The company faces an “ ex¬ 
tremely poor” first half to be 
followed by a “ most disappoint¬ 
ing ” year. Sir Ronald said. Brick 
deliveries were substantially 
down on last year; production 
has had to be cut (partly by phas¬ 
ing out old plant); and unless 
there was a marked improve¬ 
ment in housebuilding over the 
□ext few weeks more substan- 

*Y if 
Investment Trust 
Highlights from the Report and Accounts 

for the Year to 31st March 1974. 

Year to Total Total Asset Value * 
31st March Assets Revenue Earnings .Dividend per Ord. Share 

£ £ % % 

1P67 56.400,000 2,097,000 12.30 12 89p 

19l;3 82,300,000 2,442,000 12.66 12% 129p 

I960 106,800,000 2,695,000 13.06 13 168p 
1970 96.300,000 3.145,000 13.76 13% 144%p • 

1971 96,900,000 3,411,000 15.13 14% 146p 
1972 134,200,000 3,568,000 15,97 15% 206%p 

1973 134,000,000 3,923,000 16.02 16% 202p 

1974 105,600,000 4.793,000 

(net) 
14,79 

(net) 
12% +1%* 148%p 

* Before conversion of Convertible Debenture Stocks 

REVENUE 

Total Revenue includes £220,000 of U.K. dividends - 
deferred from the previous year as well as unusually * 
large amounts of short term deposit interest. 

Earnings and Dividends this year are declared net. 
Earnings of 14.79% net compare with an approximate 
equivalent net figure of 11.2% for last year. 

Dividends of 12%% net have been declared for the year 
compared with the approximate equivalent of 11%% 
net last year. In addition a special non-recurring divi¬ 
dend of 1%% net has been declared. As a result the 
dividend rate has more than doubled over the past ten 
years. 

CAPITAL 

The fall in U.K. markets during the year accounts for 
by far the largest part of the reduction in Total Assets. 
Properties have shown only a modest fall in value by 
cqmparison. 

Oil and oil service companies now make up more than 12% 
of the portfolio and include major positions in leading 
North Sea participants such as Halliburton and BurmahOil. 

The Net Asset Value has fallen by 26%, but is still 
88% above the 1964 figure. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

Only nominal dividend increases can be expected 
from U.K. companies in the current year, however 
dividends from overseas should show further increases 
and interest rates are likely to continue at a high 
level. 

Overall we are confident that we will be able to 
maintain our basic dividend rate of 12%% for the 
current year. 

In the U.K. a prolonged period of uncertainty for 
industry and the stock-market is indicated. Never¬ 
theless high quality, well managed companies should 
in the longer term reward the patient investor. 

In North America most of our investments are still 
producing excellent figures. With many leading growth 
companies selling at historically cheap levels the 
potential stock market recovery is attractive. 

,. Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary, 
The British investment Trust Limited, 46 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3BR. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

o 
YEARLY RESULTS 

The unaudited results of the Lonrho Group of companies in respect 
of the six months ended 31st March, 1974 are as follows:- 

Six months ended 
31 st March, 

Year ended 
30th Sept., 

1974 1973 1973 
£ miilion £ million £ million 

Turnover 144,3 110.4 235 J5 
Profit before Taxation: 
.. Group. 12.7 8.2 23.93 

•■Associates 3.3 14 5.44 

16.0 9.6 29.37 
Taxation 82 5.2 14.04 

Profits after Taxation 7.8 4.4 15.33 

Minority interests 3.0 1.2 4.14 

Profit attributable to 
Lonrho shareholders M M 11.19 

(before extraordinary item3) 

Cheapside House, 
London, EC2V 6BL 23rd May, 1974 

rial and dartiagiTig cuts in pro¬ 

duction appeared inescapable. 

He told shareholders that the 
company had never known a 
position quite.as bad as this. The 
first quarter had shown a fall of 

46 per cent in housing starts and 
1974 was likely to be an appal¬ 
ling year for housing. If present 
estimates proved correct only 
245,000 houses would be started 
—83,000 down on last year and 
105,000 less than in 1972. 

In addition to all this cuts in 
government expenditure on 
other public sector work were 
beginning to bite, and would do 
so increasingly, while Govern¬ 
ment exhortation and money to 
local authorities was unlikely to 
bring a substantial improvement 

in the start of schemes this year. 
This left commercial and indus¬ 
trial building as the only sector 
where conditions were reason¬ 
ably buoyant. 

The financial implication for 
the company’s margins and cash 

flow were serious and price con¬ 
trol was making the position 
even, more -difficult. Following 
the approval of a 3 tot cent price 
rise in Februaiy a further appli¬ 
cation is to be made. -' 

Sir Ronald said even a.small 
improvement in housebuilding 
would greatly assist-the company 
and he saw the immediate task 
as weathering the present storm. 
Last year pre-tax profits grew 
from £7.6m to £8-9m. The snares 
fell by 4ip yesterday to close at 
40p. 

Results 

Assoc Eng go 
over forecast 

have beaten the £L94m achieved 
after six months. In the event, 
£L88m was brought in, giving 
the group a record outturn of 
£3.8m, against £3.4m. Turnover 
went ahead from £20-4m to 
£22.9m. The dividend is raised 
from 7p to 9.17p as forecast. 

ended March 31, Mr Paul 
Tapscotr chairmen of Associated 
Fisheries, says that aQ group 
divisions.'.-, contributed to tms 
result : '■ 
_ Sales rose from £30J7m to 
£37.8m, reflecting ■ buoyant 
market conditions in the market 
for fish. 

. However,. . ...Mr • Tapscott 
anticipates someslowhig down ox 
the growth rate over the rest of 
the year which win bear the main 
burden of what he terms 
“ immense inflation of costs ”, in¬ 
cluding an increased; fuel oil 
cost of£L5m, 

Associated Fisheries^ with a 
fleet of 148 trawlers, is the 
United Kingdom’s largest trawl¬ 
ing group. Mr ; Tapscott 
emphasized the importance ! of 

“ If the British fishi 
try is to be kept at an 
size and competitive wit 
fleets this is a matter 
national importance ",. 

CRODA INTERN ATI 0- ' ’ 
In spite of energy cr „. 

figures for first. qua;*'1 
good and Mr F. Wood. • 
say he will be most dis 
.if group does not bai* 
ocher successful year. ■ 
there is _ up guatar ’* 
growth will continue r» 
rate and at this stage * ’ 
say what 1974 owcom 

FRANK GATES - 
Taxable profits up fro 

to £514.000 last year. \‘ 
share were 15p (l6.6pL 

Though showing a drop from 
3.91m to 3.03m in pre-tax pro¬ 
fit for the opening half Asso¬ 
ciated Engineering has per¬ 
formed much- “better than ex¬ 
pected two months ago when it 
forecast 'the outturn at some 
£?..25m. Turnover for the'period 
rose 16 per cent to £77.97m. Net 
profit sagged from £2.15m to 
£1.4m and the “attributable” 
from £l-93m to £t-2m The in¬ 
terim dividend is 137p against 
131p. 

Exports in the latest half in¬ 
creased 28 per cent and sales 
of overseas companies at the 
same rate. Combined, they repre¬ 
sent some 39 per cent of total 
turnover. 

As expected, profits were 
affected by the power strike and 
heavy costs incurred in mini¬ 
mizing the effects of restric¬ 
tions, while interest payments 
rose from £139m to £139m. 
However, current indicationsare 
that second-half profits should 
match, the £4.75m for the corre¬ 
sponding period. Tf this is the 
case, the total dividend will be 
maintained. 

Record interim profit 
from Stenhouse 

Growing from £2.19m to a 
record £2L25m after six months 
Stenhouse Holdings, the insur¬ 
ance and industrial group, says 
the benefits of its merger with 
Reed Shaw Osier, of Canada, are 
now beginning to emerge and 
profits will continue to grow 
beyond the original projec¬ 
tions, particularly in the United 
Kingdom. 

After an extraordinary debit 
of £218,000 (£121,000 credit) 
earnings. a share stay at 3p. 
Total insurance broking profits 
rose from £2.86m to £3.67m with 
£2m (£1.57m) attributable to 
Stenhouse Holdings. On the in¬ 
dustrial side the three-day week 
took its toll and profits were 
down from £697,000 to £474,000. 

home char 
Cline Road.New South 

London N1T2NA •: . 

Extracts from the Annual Report for 1973, 'I y 
by the Chairman Mr. Gerald Fogef, J.P. 1 

GroupTumoverup 28% to £5,640,7! 
Pretax Profits up 37% to £482,083 

Equivalent Gross Dividend 37% 
(28% last year) 

J.&J. Dyson slips 
On turnover up 10 per cent to 

£8.56m for the six months to 
September 30, J. & J. Dyson, 
makers of refractory materials, 
turns in taxable profit down 
from £606,000 to 371,000. 
accompanied by a forecast of 
full-time earnings slightly above 
£lm compared with £1.41m. 
Two damaging influences were 
the oil price increases and the- 
miners* strike. On the brighter 
side, order books are full for 
domestic customers and for ex¬ 
port As known, the-interim 
dividend is maintained at L87p. 

J. Brockfaoose 
Taxable profits of Jr Brbdc- 

bquse, the West Bromwich-based 
engineering group, nearly 
doubled from £505,000 to £lm 
in the half year to March 3L 
T urn over was np by 27 per cent, 
from £17.5m to c22.1m. The 
board believes that second half 
results will be at least equal to 
those of the first, indicating a 
record £2m pretax. 

Exchange Telegraph 
Another record year has been 

achieved by the Exchange Tele¬ 
graph (Holdings) group. Turn¬ 
over for 1973-74 rose from 
£10-5m to £11.05m while taxable 
profits reached £1.81m, against 
£I.79m. 

Net profits are down from 
Elm to £896,000 before adding 
extraordinary items of £479,000, , 
against £31,000. These last are 
profits arising from the sale of 
leases and a subsidiary. 

The results are extremely gratifying considering 
abnormally uneven pattern of trading during 1973: S 
were buoyant for the first, quarter, but following 
introduction of VAT It was not until the last quarter 
sales retumedto their norma! trading pattern. 

Larger units were opened, though trading in some 
deferred, and smaller and less profitable units were sold 
profit Resultant net increase of selling area was appro> 
atdy48,000 sq.ft.. . 

The substantially higher stock reflected in 
Accounts helped us take maximum advantage of increa. 
demand in the first quarter of 1974, for sales were wel 
on last yeardespite the State of Emergency. 

With the continued rise in labour costs, more pec 
are canying out their own home Improvements. V 
Board are actively seeking suitable new units from wf 
to. retail the ever-increasing range of D.I.Y. produ 

♦TEXAS* 
Homecare Centres 

£1.7m by Hay’s Wharf 
With the smoke from the 

abortive. bid .from St Martins 
Properly Corporation still lin¬ 
gering, the board of Proprietors 
of Hay’s Wharf has taken stock 
of the group’s trading progress 
and found that interim taxable 
profits are slightly higher than 
budgeted levels. 

The pre-tax is up from £1.49m 
to a record £1.73m, while the 
attributable stands at £1.17m, 
against £933,000. The gross in¬ 
terim dividend, rises from L83p. 
to lJ93p. The capital develop¬ 
ment time-table is being adhered' 
to; the only hitch seems to be 
at the redevelopment in Tooley 
Street, where publication of the 
planning brief.” has been 
delayed. 

Pritchard Services 
Although the overseas ex¬ 

pansion of the Pritchard Services 
Group is still in its infancy, it 
has helped the. group to with¬ 
stand difficult trading conditions 
and depressed profits from 
United Kingdom building clean¬ 
ing. FoDowing die interim rise 
in profits from £563,000 to 
£626,000, the group has achieved 
a 10 per cent increase to a record 
£1.48m for 1973. 

Turnover -is up from £18.6m 
to £26.8m, and earnings a share 
are down from 333p to 2L76p 
after adjusting for scrip. ' 

& 
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Messrs. Goutts & Co. announce that, 

for balances in their books on and afte 

. the 23rd May; 1974 

,: and untiTfurther notice, 

. their Base Rate for lending is 
. . •. 

. -12% per annum. 

• -m- 2* ^ 
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Arm it age Shanks. 
Had it not been for the 

£315,000 reduction In second- 
half profits caused by the half profits caused by the 
national emergency, profits of 
the Axmirage Shanks Group for 
the period would, as predicted. 

BrunniHg foiled 
_ ’Dae Brunning Group of adver¬ 

tising agents hoped to' .sustain 
profits for 1973-74 at around last 
year’s £729,000. "In. the even, 
after, an 8.7 per cent rise at mid¬ 
term the second half succumbed 
to the economic crisis, which 
pushed profits for the half down 
cry 163 per cent to £350j000 and 
the year’s figures by 5.6 per cent 
to £688,000. 

ThelTeposit Rate on monies subject t 

seven days’ notice, of withdrawal ] 

•••••' is as follows: ^ 

Balances under £10,000. ■ .9£% per ar_. 

Balanres of £10,000 and over 10+% per i '' 

’-'-J 
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hiew Issue 
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^rj> National 
Westminster 
Bank 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Lesney is kept at full stretch 

Rate Changes 

National Westminster Bank 

announces that for balances in its books 

from and 

including Thursday 23rd May, 1974, its 

Base Rate 

for lending is 

reduced from 12J% to 12 % per arm^ni 

audits Deposit Rate for balances 

. of £10,000 or more is 

reduced from 11 % to 10J-% per annum. 

Ail other Rates, including its7day 

^-v^-l^rDeposit Rate for balances 
sL. 

fss.T below £10,000 remains unchanged. 
i'7'^r.v. 

* & COMPANY LIMITED 
. r 11. ii BUILDERS’ MERCHANTS 

‘ - \nuuai General Meeting 23rd May, 1974 
‘.:-he Chairman, Mr. E. J. Erith reported: 

-oup Sales 

•oup Profit 
POOD’S 

£000*8 

1971 

7,550 

445 

1972 

8,863 
765 

1973 

10^02 

870 
ividend (Gross) 
y Share unit* pence .. 5.00 5JS SL5125 

»yicw of 1973. Trading Profit was again at a record level 
d our future prospects were enhanced by the purchase 
two additional builders’ merchants businesses. There 
s be^n considerable capital expenditure on premises which 
contributing to the increase in profitable ex-stock trade, 
lese achievements reflect great credit on the staff in 
e often difficult conditions prevailing in the building 
d us try. 
■aspects for 1974. Sales for the first four months are well 
•yond our expectations, considering the economic climate 
id the effects of shortages caused by the three-day week, 
this trend continues and at present there is no indication 

iat it will not, there should be a satisfactory increase in 
ratting Profit in 1974. The Parent Company-and Subsidiaries 
eluding the new acquisition, are all connibudng to this 
suit. Subject to unforeseen circumstances the Dividend 

be increased up to Statutory fimitadens. 
<T ^ ^rith & Co. Ltd., Builders Merchants 

s v cad-Office:530High Road,Leytonstxme • 
V t f : radon Ell 3EQ. 

Though Lesney Products 
achieved record sales of £24m 
last year, it failed by a wide mar* 
gin to meet orders, Air Paul 
Tapscott; chairman, writes. 

This was caused 07 shortages 
of labour and production facili¬ 
ties as well as by external 
strikes. Long-term plans will 
require an additional, major 
production complex and the 
method of financing this is being 
studied.. But Mr Tapscott asks 
how long shareholders will 
accept an'u inadequate” return 
because of dividend restraint. 

Lesney’s return on capital was 
20 per cent last year, but its pro¬ 
perty throughout the world is 
being revalued and (because of 
die higher depreciation) the 
return on capital will be 
“ depressed substantially 

Products have been “ re¬ 
priced ” to cover steep increases 
m material costs. Orders are at 
a record, every plant should be 
fully employed throughout this 
year and “further progress” 
should be achieved in results. 

Tamer & Newall 
Tbe three day week did not 

quite take tbe toll of Turner & 
NewaU’s profits char was feared. 
-The first three months show a 

Issues & Loans 

| Success for York 
| Water preferred 
l Following the poor response 
to the most recent water com¬ 
pany issues, the Elm 10 per cent 
offering of redeemable prefer 
ence stock 1979 by York W 
works Co, has got away 
considerable success. 

Applications were made for 
£3.77m of stock, and, against a 
minimum tender price of £100 
per. cent, the lowest price to 
obtain a partial allotment was 
£101.75. 

The average price obtained 
was £1023. Brokers to the : 
were Seymour, Pierce and 
ings will start today. 

Eurobond prices 
i midday indicators 
[ x STRAIGHTS 

AMOK sv; 1K9 .. S3 ** 
AmenienJ Molorv Vi JR?? .. SI* £1 

I Aoidcv-AxtKJlcaB iijJi 19*7 .. 
Astalmad 8% 19X7.TT 
ADfUHuw«« 1987 .. .. ** 
BICC 7V,1%T.7»i'i 
Woebdl 7»/6 1987 .. *}'j ^ 

MS®***-r. 11 
Cadbury 7WS6 ISSO .. - “i?* 

1 CBmrr 8?t IV37 .. .. — SW. JT'i 
Cdomtobl S>A !ttt . .. .. H, £■’ 
Cons Food .JA 1991 .. .. C*. 
CopcaJtaixfl County An* TVfc 
ccJSiLt fa Ms! :: -• 
Coretiirv Bie. .. 
Curacao Tokyo PA l»W 
cmlcr HaUBCT S% U»S7 .. 
tan st, wr .. ..__ .. 
TVwmuV nitikmi 9A W* .. 
Denmark Mice Banlc ~.‘Si 1991 .. 

! Dundee 9'A .. 

45- per cent fall in trading pro¬ 
fits, while overseas operations 
are, as expected, up one third. 
Total trading profits, are down 
by 12 per cent but this does not 
take account of special items and 
dividends from associated com¬ 
panies. 

On the present pasinod, the 
chairman, Mr Ralph. Bateman 
says that exports continue to be 
the bright spot, while at home 
material and labour shortages, 
plus the effect of price controls 
bn margins, cast a shadow. How¬ 
ever. the outlook for the full year 
is “quite favourable”. 

Weather claims 
on Phoenix 

The recent floods in Australia 
are expected to cost Phoenix 
Assurance about 1450,000 this 
year. And the tornadoes in the 
United States could possibly in¬ 
volve the company in a further 
£800,000. 

Viscount De Lisle told the 
annual meeting that the nature 
of the company's business was 
such- that extraordinary losses 
from climatic causes must be 
expected now and again. Be 
said it was too early to forecast 

1 the effect on results for the year. 

Baxters9 fine finish 
Just over two . weeks ago 

Brooke Bond Liebig made an 
agreed takeover bid for Baxters 
(Butchers) and Baxters reveal 
record turnover and profits for 
1973-74. The group’s full tax¬ 
able profit has bounded 53.8 per 
cent from £1.26m to £2m. Turn¬ 
over went tip from £2737m to 
E3G.2ra- A second interim of 
2.63p has been declared making 
the year’s total 4.13p (333p>. A 
revaluation of sr°uP properties 
shows a surplus of £4.6m. 

GILL & PUFF US 
For 1973 turnover was £2S4-5ro 

aad still tricher figure expected 
fnr 1574; group moving away from 
dependence an cocoa. 

WEIR GROUP 
Some improvement is seen for 

1973, but first half will not be good. 

BRIDON 
Mr Harry Smith, told share¬ 

holders that lu suite of restrictions 
on power supplies, results for first 
quarter were better than for same 
period in 1973. 

GRAMPIAN HOLDINGS 
Mr David Greig told shareholders 

that report and accounts showed 
greater achievement. Results for 
first quarter ahead of those for 
same period last year. 

HALF YEAR REPORT 1974 
6C i he trading result for the half-year ended 
31 st March, 1974 exceeded last year by a 
useful margin. Whilst this result is very 
satisfactory it must be borne in mind that the 
immense inflation of costs, facing industry 
ss a whole, will have a far greater impact on 
the ensuing months of the current financial 
year. As mentioned in the Chairman’s 
Statement with the 1972/3 Accounts, the 
full year will have to bear an increased fuel 
oil cost approaching £1.5m and the bulk of 
this will fall in the second half-year, when 
there will also be increased labour costs. 

With so many imponderables facing 
industry in general, and our industry in 
particular, I would not wish to give any 
specific forecast at this stage of the likely 
result for the remainder of the financial year, 
although the longer term outlook for our 
activities continues to be promising. 

in accordance with our usual calendar, 
the Directors will declare a first Interim 
Dividend in September next. It is antici¬ 
pated that this will be not less than last 
year’s payment of 9% gross, including the 
imputed tax credit J 9 

P. M. TAPSCOTT. Chairman 

f'f/J: 

The Royal Bank of Scotland 
INTEREST RATES 

The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited announces 
that with effect from 24th May 1974 its base 
rate for lending is being reduced from 12* per 
cent per annum to 12 per cent per annum. 
The maximum rate of interest allowed on 
deposits lodged for a minimum period of seven 
days or subject to seven days’ notice of with¬ 
drawal at the London Offices of the Bank will 
continue at 9 J per cent per annum for balances 
under £10,000 and is being reduced from 11 per 
cent per annum to 10s per cent per annum on 
balances of £10,000 and over. 

The Royal Bnnkof Scotland Limited,Head Office,BO-Box31. 
42 StAmirev Square, Edinburgh, EH22YE. 
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THE SOLVAY GROUP 
Principal information extracted tram the Annual Report fortheyear1973 

1. COMPARISON OF EXTERNAL SALES, CASH FLOWS AND RESULTS 
1969 1970 .1971 1972 19/3 

—Consolidated external Fr' nOA 
sales 37746 4Z024 45226 51994 63/96 

—Cash flow 6817? 6227 6 344 /183 9 417 
—Depredation . 3720 4153 4 396 4 931 6228 
—CoflSGlidated-net-prafit 3097 2 074 1948 - 2 25-. 3 In¬ 

applicable to Solvay & Cie 2 807 1 866 1 
Tn 1973, the Group’s activity, trader the influence of the favourable economic 

situation, was characterized by the full utilization of productive capacities and by a 
firmer trend of selling prices, accentuated, as.aonattec of ftet; by-increasuio raflanon. 

This was reflected in sales to external customers, which rose by -3 and in 
the cash flow, which increased by 31%. The latter comprises depreciano^ up^ c aad 
the consolidated net profit, up 42%. This year, there were B- Fr. 133 mtibw of 
exceptional profits, instead of exceptional charges of BJFr. 69 null- Without 
reaching the 1969 level, profitability markedly exceeded thar of 13700*74. 

The share in the net profit applicable to Solvay & Cie *JL*P5^SSIr?nS!«MS 
increase, as a result of a more considerable nsem tiie profits of the parent company 
and of subsidiaries where the Group’s shareholding iuu%. • 

1972 1973 
Fr. 

51994 63 796 
7183 9 417 
4931 6228 

-2 252. 3189 
1666 • 2610 

1970 .1971 1972 

2. COMPARISON OF STATTSnC5 n S406 
Capital expenditure 5o54 8 210 10 201 7gl 6 406 

Research expenditure 9®| itqv- ilq^S 17 366 
Personnel expend,turn 10148 11466 thJ^K £ 938 

Sales per person emidDyed 907 979 1 035 1163 1 441 
b. t r. 

"TaSSfE?® 421 280 240 240 37S 

’’USSrSK**’ 1 14S • ■■ «■ 155 160 170 

i,De«n.berP3T',3r 416U «914 43 716 44 701 44274 
3. DISTRIBUTION OF EXTERNAL SALES „ 

By main-product.groups : 215 
—So'da-ash and caustic soda _ ttri 
—Salt*:, fertilizers, sodium and caJcnnn derivatives 
—Chlorine and derivatives g 
—Peroxygen chemicals 23 
—Plastics—-resins and compounds - - . 
—Plastics—processing . ; . *•' • , . , , u, n c 
—Sundries (including products of the pharmaceutical industry) 1“"3 

100 

4‘ RES-n1^RcoSr^^ar^V^pendittfr? of Js Group amounted to B. Fr. 1,633 milium 

agmDst^Fr L402n^“a.^ between the Central Laboratory and ths 

research centres in the Group’s ftirtonear 

5. SOLVAY & B: Fr. 1342 BBbWa 16% rise compared 

"'ith 19^ B^nS''SSSSZfiZSS''ft*1‘SSSteSfi SmESTSm 

ssFS?•s 
B. Fr. UlUSgM,» | go pnrA «dIB sham 108^041200 

dividend of B. Fr. 68 per C share 295 323 83ft 
Withholding tax - 956S4 820 

>■ - ■ Investment reserve i»pam» 4l2?fiRfiQ 
Carried forward lo next account 

280 240 240 37S 

•155' 155 ; 160 170 

42914 43 716 44701 44274 

41226S60 

B. Fr. 1 613 530 83Q 

Copies of the English version of the Company*® Annual Report in which the 
drived accounts for^3 are included, are avatiaWe on r^uest from 1 
tndete Anonyms, Secretariat General, rue du Prince Albert 33. B 1050—firuxeues 

'Bekium)- 

Unaudited Accounts for six months to 31st 

March 1974 and comparative figures 
Half Year to 
31st March 

1974 
e 

Half Year to 
31 st March 

1973 
£ 

Yparto 
30th SepL 

1973 
E 

Group Turnover 37,865.000 30,700.000 67,634.000 

Estimated Group Nat Profit before Taxation 4,990.580 1.751.657 6.459.557 
Deduct: Share of Losses less Profits of 

Associated Companies 418.000 203.600 567.533 
“ 4.572,580 1.548,075 5.892.024 

Deduct: Estimated Taxation 2.354,524 693,750 2,597,707 , 

2.218,056 854.325 3,300,317 , 
Deduct: Minorities 531,409 199,425 704.831 

1,686,647 654,900 2,595,486 

Deduct: Preference Dividends 13.213 18.875 29,256 : 

Nat Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders £1.673.434 £636.025 £2.566.230 , 

Net Profit per Ordinary Share of 25p 9.67p 3.80p 15.17p , 

Estimated Taxation is calculated on thn basis of 52% Corporation Tax (1973:45%). 

ASSOC/ATED FISHERIES LIMITED. 16 Queen Anne's Gate, London SWJH9AQ. 

TRAWLING AND ENGINEERING FOOD PROCESSING AND DISTRIBUTION 
COLD STORAGE AND TRANSPORT FAST FOOD 

All these Bonds haring been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only. 

EIDAI CO., LTD. 
(EJDAISANGYO KABVSHIK1KA1SHA) 

U.S. S10,000,000 

7i% Convertible Bonds due 30th Jane, 1989 

The Nikko Securities Co., Lid. 

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V. 

Kredietbank S A. Laxembonrgeoise 

S. G. Warbnrg & Co. Ltd. 

Basque de Paris et des Pays-Bas 

Swiss Bank Corporation {Overseas) limited 

Nomura Europe N;V. Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. Anshold and S. BMchroede*. Inc. Associated Japan^Bank (International) 

Australian United Corporation JafinsBaerlaternationaJ BancaCommeroaleitaDana Banco tu Koraa 
Litthed Lmntd 

Bank Gntzwfller, Knrz. Bungener (Overseas) Bank Mees & Hope NV The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V. Banque Ameribas 
Limitrd 

Banque de Bruxelles S.A. Banque Enropeenne de Tokyo Banque Franpuse de Dipfits et de Tltres Banque Gunwale du Luxembourg 
Sodcic Anwijw 

Bancs Commcroale I tab ana Banco dl Roma 

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V. Banque Ameribas 

Banque de ITndochine Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S.A. Basque Lambert Banque Nationals dc Paris 
1 ' E«cief4 id uiimwllf cinwU 

Banque de Necflize, Schlamberger, Mallet Banqne Rothschad Banque de Suez ct de lTJnion des Mines Basque de l'Union Europeenne 

Banque Nationale de Paris 

Bergens Privatbank 

Banque de rUnion Paristenne Banque Worms Baring Brothers & Co., H. Albert de Bary & Co. N.V. Basle Securities Corporation 

Bayeriscbe Verrinsbank Bergens Privatbank Berliner Bank Berliner Handeb-Gesellschaft-Frankfurter Bank 

Caisse Centrale des Bancrnes Populaires Chase Manhattan Citicorp International Bank Commerzbank 
^ 1 United UmiHd Atb«»c»ell»ek»ft 

Compagnia Fmanziaria Intennobfliare S.p.A. Cmnpagnie de Banque et dlsvestisseamcsts (Underwriters) S. A. Credit GeneraL S.A. de Banque 

Credit Lyonnais 

Richard Dans & Co. 
Uulum 

"WBh Haas W. P«o«* 

Deo norske Creditbank 

Creditanstah-Bankrerein Credito Itallano Dai-Ichi Kasgyo Bank Nederland N.V. DaiVa Europe N.V. 

DBS - Daiwa Securities International 
Limited 

Deo norske Creditbank Deutsche Gtrorentrale Dewaay, Cormfcsdt lateraatienfl S.A. DiHen, Read Overseas Corporation 
— Deutsche KoramGnafoank —• 

Dominion Securities Corporation Harris & Partners Drayton Corporation DresdnerBnnk Drexel, Bnrnbam & Co. 
l JLnaJ Litnrtt4 AktMt**?n*cbatl InetjrpormtH 

EffectBAauk-WarbPrg European Banking Company First Boston (Europe) Robert Fleming & Co. Fuji Kkmwart Ben$en 
Aktiowihctait Lwncrf LimUrf Limrtmf United 

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd. Goldman Sachs International Corp. Grieseson Grant & Co. Hamhm-Mitroi Ltd. Hambros Bank 
Limited 

R. Henriques jr. Bank-Aktieselsimb HfflSamoel&Co. IndHstriebani too Japan (Deutschland) Xntcmuon-Baaque Japan International Bank 
^ J Liernted MctitocewlhcMt Unrled 

Jardine Fleming & Company Kansatlis-Osake-Pankki Kidder, Peabody International Kjtbenhavus Randrisbank BeumorL Benson 
Limind _ LiB.W»d 

Kredletbank N.V. Kuhn, I<oeb & Co. Internationa! Loeb, Rhoades & Co. London & Continental Bankers Manufacturers Hanover 
Limited Umnod 

Merrill Lyncb, Pierce. Fenner & 5 ncth Samuel Montagu & Co. Morgan Grenfell & Co. Nederlandscbe Middenstandsbank N.V. 
Stcaritka LmJfrwrit.r Limited Limited _ LnnW* 

New Japan Securities Co. Ltd. The Nikko Securities Co., (Asia) Ltd. The Nikko Securities Cil, (Europe) Ltd. 

Tbe Nippon KanevoKakumarn Securities Co.r Ltd. Norddaifscbe Landesbank SaL Oppeabeimjr. ACie. Orion Bank Orion Pacific 
rr Gimscalnlo LimiiH Linmd 

Paine, Webber. Jackson •& Cnrtis Pierson, Heldring & Pierson Privatbanken Aktksebkab N. M. RotbsddM & Sons Rowe & Pitman 
IntenuiioBal SA. _ Lnmwrf 

Saifi Securities Internstiosa) Salomon Brothers Sanwa Bank (Underwriters) J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Schraders & Chartered 
Li roiled LiBiled limited 

Singapore -Japan Merchant Bank Ltd. Singer & Friedlander Skandmavska Enskflda Banken Smith, Baroey & Co. Soriete General e 

Den Danske Landmandsbank 

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation 

LnnM 

Sodete Gen&rale de Basque S.A. Sodete Sequanaise de Banque Strans, TnrabuB & Co. Svenska Handdsbanken 

Sveriges Kreditbaak Tradinvcst Bank* Trust Company of Nassau, C. G. Trmkans & Burkhardt United Chase Merchant Bankers 
United t —i unT>?i> 

United Overseas Bank Vereinsbank in Hamburg Vickers, da Costa & Co. Bahamas Ltd. M. M. Warfewg-ftinckmaim, Wirtz & Co. 
Licnted 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 
The last day of the trading 

account saw an attsmcted rally 
by equities thwarted fey a fresh 
tout of carves. Publication of 
the Labour Party's manifesto 
reawakened fears of e general 
election this summer liqui¬ 
dity fears continued to unsettle 
many sectors. 

Industrials, which had opened 
m good spirits on the news of 
further cuts in base rates by the 
lending banks, turned sour at 
midday, and showed no satisfac¬ 
tion with higher profit figures 
from Beech am Group and Court- 
aulds. Turnover remained thin. 
The FT index closed a net 4.3 
off at 2S8.4, haring touched 294.9 
in the first hour. The Times 
index shed a further 1.40 to 
114.70. 

The possibility of further 
bankruptcies among secondary 
banking, property and house* 
building companies or stock- 
broking fines continued to over- 

Stock markets 

Short-lived rally among equities 
hang the market. Bearish ing st- 
reports from the annual meet* 2oanc 
ing of London Brick took 44? off both i 
the shares at 49p. Small fosses Eng 
were suffered by Taylor Wood- some* 
row (200p), AP Cement fl28p), after 
English China Clay (69$p) and artemt 
Cement Roadstone (92p). (lljp i 

A substantial Increase in pro- after 
fits at Courtanlds was no'sur- down < 
prise for the market, and the who fi 
shares, standing at 10Sp ahead Oml 
of die news, dosed at the same beard 
level, unchanged on the day’s group’! 
trade. Beech am's figures, while ' lower? 
less spectacular, left the shares 24p. W 
Ep off at 215p. knock 

Other major stocks took little rrosp? 
notice of these two major trad- comfeaj 

ing statements. ICI (239p) shed 
2o and Unilever (I95p) some 5p, 
both in line with market trend. 

Engineering shares traced a 
somewhat irregular pattern, 
after abandoning an earlv 
attempt to go forward. BLMC 
(lljpj returned to the low point 
after some cautious marking- 
down operations by the jobbers 
who found a few small sellers. 

Ominous reports that the 
board was “reassessing” the 
group's travel operations 
lowered Court Line by 2|p to 

Robertson Foods put im ;p to 'Ausiasm seemed to die down 
60d after disclosing trading re- n.n„.PIBWj 
suits slightly above market ex- ** se~5*on ptOSJ, ■, . 
pectations. But profits news did “Shorts opened 5 jpoutt 
little to help either Ozaiid higher._ There was some buying 
(175p) or Associated Fisheries and prices looked like advancia^ 
(78p) or Associated Engineering further.' In nud-monung the 
(39^p). Government broker raised the 

A brave start by the banks, price of che 
following base rate cuts from stock Treasury Ilf per cait 19^, 
Barclays a"d National West and this was sufficient to keep 
minstCT, soon turned to dust. the market up for the rest of the 

falls m gold shares. Oils turned 
dull in thin trade. 

Gilts had an uneven day, but 
the undertones renamed firm. 
At the opening the market re¬ 
ceived encouragement from the 
reduction in base rates,, but en¬ 
thusiasm seemed to die down 
as the session progressed. 

“ Shorts" ocened 5 point 
higher. There was some buying 

Secondary tanks steadied, and 
■properties remained quiet. 
English Property (48p) eased on 

day. At the" dose some stocks 
showed rises of 7/16 point. 

“ Longsopened up to k point _ ip to English Property (4Sp) eased on . “ Longs •* opened up to * poms 
24p. lVhessoe (76p) took a fresh lower earamss news. Pereula higher, but, after an aenyonrst 
knock after bearish review of Investments slipped to 24p on hour, lost first an j point and 
rrosnects for North Sea service the withdrawal of the bid. then another s point to close a- 
companies. A lower bullion price brought overnight levels. 
prospects for North Sea servic 
companies. 

Latest dividends Mining 

TheBdtfsIiBaiik 
of the 

Middle East 
in the 

United Arab Emirates 

We are pleased to announce 
the opening of our branch in 

AL AIN 

In the Emirate of 
ABU DHABI 

P.O. Box No. 1147 
Telegrams: Bactria * Telex AH3S0 

Telephone: 41812 

Hie British Bank 

Cojhbsit- 
(and'par values) 
Anrdtege Shanks (25p) Fin 
Assoc Enc (23d) Int- 
Assoc Fisheries (25p) Int 

Beecfeara (23d1 Fie 3.63 
Brit Inds & Gen (Z5p) Ini 1.55 
J. Brcckfaouxe f£l) Int 6.57 
Courtanlds (25o) Fin 5.13 
English Pron »5<h?) Fin 1.05 
Esiel (25p) Fia' 4.0 
First Re-Invest (25p) 1st 3.47j 
Harohros Inv (25p) Fin 3.9 
Hay's mart (Ell Int l.?3 
Inti Faint (£1) Fin 7.S5 
Leeds Dyers (25p> 1st 0.P1 
Metro Tst (2?o) In* 1.89 
Nat Bank Aust (SI) Int 6.55 
Ozalid (25pl Fin • 4.2S 
Fork Farms (lOp) Fin 5.7 
Robertson Foods (25p) Fin 4.23 
Scots Inv [25pJ Int 0.67 
Spooner Inds (25p) Int 0.5 
Sunnie Clothes (20p> Fin 3.72 
Thanet Inv (50p) Int 1.04 
Wedgwood (25p) Fin 1.51 
+ Adjusted for scrip. t As fort 
reduce disparity. 

«■ approirsEtte currenciss. 
Year’s Frev Ord Year Pay 

div a 30 date total '-ear 
5.17 6.16 17 <7 9.17+ 7.0+ 
1.3/ 1.51 13/7 — 4.46 
2.25* t.25 — 5.0 
4.13 3.98t 24/7 4.13 3.3S 

f 2.62 2.93 S,1 4.13 3.53 
3.63 ?.5S 1/8 6.39 6.5S 
1.55 li 21/5 — 3.75 
6.57 6.0 31.7 — 15.0 
5.13 5.13 25/7 7A7 7.21 
1.05 0 °t 3.31 3.15+ 
4.0 3.8f 26" 5.SS S.S+ 

5 -25 2.47it 2.25 23 6 — 

3.9 2.52 31/7 5-9 4.49 
l.?3 l.S3t — 3.63+ 
7.35 7.5 6/9 11.02 10.5 
0.91 0.37f 1.7 — 3.06+ 
1.!» 1.Z5 — — A -7 
6.5C 
4.23 

6.0$ 27/6 — 13.55 
4.07 5.7 7.15 6.82 

3.1 7.0 — 9.45 9.0 
4.23 4.01 5.73 5.51 
0.67 0.65 22/7 — 2.3 
0.5 O.Sf 10/7 — 2.97+ 
2.72 2.6 12/7 4.53 43 
1.04 1.0 5/7 — 332 
1.51 2.06+ 17/7 4.01 3.93+ 

: forecast. $ Cents. * Forecast, tf 

English Property caution 
over £80m yalue surplus 

20 Abcnurch Lane - London EC4N /AY 

A member cf The Hongkong Bank Group 

Bfllnafcm, znaerfastnrare and distributers of sngiessta’ took 

A ddressing the Annua/ General Meeting on 22nd 
May the Chairman, Mr. D. F. Dodd, made the 
foliowing points: 

* Management accounts forthe first quarter of 1974 
show a small surplus. Considering the effects of the 
three day week this is an encouraging result 

* Group Qfderposjtion very satisfactory. Roll Division 
orders twice the value of this time last year. 

* Our only problems are national ones - shortages 
of raw material and skilled labour, and escalating 
prices. 

In the medium and long term I am 
very optimistic for v/e have fine plants, 
first class management and 
employees and the resources to hack 
them up* $$ 

Results a£ a Elacca 

1973 

Turnover £13,092.-000 

Profit before taxation 1,525,000 

Net profit 733,000 

Earnings pershare . 3.25p 

Dividend pershare 13.21 % 

1972 

£11332,000 

1,362,000 

830,000 

3.66p 

1Z6% 

Copies oftho tuH report end Chairman"? Sutomer* may bo obtained fromtha 
Goarsbtry.Th* British “ollmakars Ccrparatlon Ltd., 

WesasnBcad. Crswo. CIV/IDS. 

At the same time of releesiug 
its final figures, showing profits 
virtually stationary, English 
Property Corporation (formerly 
Star (Great Britain)) announces 
its promised revaluation. At 
October 31, 1973, valuations of 
completed investment proper¬ 
ties on the basis of open-market 
value disclosed an £S0m surplus 
over book values, adjusted for 
sales plus subsequent additions 
at cost. 

The board believes, however, 
that in the present unsettled 

Robertsons 
strong rally in 
second half 

After the- £278,000 setback in 
the first sis months of 1973/74, 
Robertson Foods, the Golliwog 
jam and marmalade manufac¬ 
turer, saw a marked recovery in 
dse second half, to leave pre-tax 
profits for the year only £74,000 
down at £1.94m on overall sales 
up from £26.5m to £32.8m. 

This was achieved despite a 
jump in interest charges from 
£89.000 for the year to £334,000. 

Dir Christopher Robertson, 
chairman, said that the 76 per 
cent controlled French canning 
company, Peny, has proved a 
most valuable acquisition, turn¬ 
ing in profits of £270,000 after 
accounting for the minority 
interest-compared with-only a 
three month contribution the 
previous year. 

The shares closed 2p better in. 
the day at GOp after reaching 63p 
at one stage. The directors and 
members of the family control 
around 60 per cent of the equity. 

Pork Farms at £Im 
Taxable profits of Pork Farms, 

of Nottinghamshire, in the year 
to March 2 were 36 per cent 
higher at record £lm while turn¬ 
over was up 37.5 per cent at 
£153m. Current trading of 
Baron Meats, acquired last Feb¬ 
ruary, is well up to the forecast 
0? not less than £200,000 for 
1974. The group’s market share 
was increased in 1973 and for 
1374 board is budgeting for 
volume and profit increases. 

HAMBR05 7NV 
Dividend for 1973-74 is up from 

4.49p to 5.9r and scrip issue of 
3.097 for every 100 ** B ” scares 
prooosed- Taxable profit Is 
£326,000 (£569,000). Earnings a 
share, 4.53p (3.0=p). Net asset 
value. 112p (159p). 

GIEYES GROUP ' 
Pre-tax profit last term £531,000. 

including full year of Redwood 
book manufacturing. 

conditions in the United King¬ 
dom, that the more conservative 
figures based on earlier valua¬ 
tions should remain in the 
accounts “ for the time being D. 
These latett figures are not; as 
customary, being included. 

Fre-tax revenue for the year 
to October 31 came to £6.S7m, 
compared with £6.84m, and the 
“ available ” £3.69m against 
£3.68m. The total dividend goes 
up from an adjusted 3.15p to 
3.31p. 

Wall Street 

New York, May 23.—On the New 
York stock exchange today the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average rose by 
2.66 points to SOS.23. Trading was 
moderate with volume totalling 
14,770,000 shares, compered with 
15,450,000 on Wednesday. 

Sony was one of the most active 
issues, slipping S* to 325^. Trading 
in the issue included a block of 
161,400 shares at ?25. 

ACI04 Chan. 
JiSlt.iL Stores AZU&aScpemtt. 
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Opening boost 
at Cons Tin 

An increase in Amalgamated 
Metal Corporation’s pretax 
profits in the three months to 
end March, from £542,000 to 
£2.43:11, boosted profits at the 
Consolidated. Tin Smelters 
parent from £703,000 to £3.13ru¬ 
in the .first of what will be 
regular quarterly reports, AMC 
attributes its performance partly 
to profits taken on positions 
established last year and to the 
continuation - of active metal 
markets with the overseas activ¬ 
ities affecting progress more 
than market conditions in this 
country. The necessary warn¬ 
ing is given that it would be 
unwise to assume that the 
favourable trading conditions 
will continue to the end of the 
year. 

Apart from AMC, Consoli¬ 
dated Tin benefited from im¬ 
proved results from the Malay¬ 
sian and Nigerian smelters and 
from the various industrial 
activities. Earnings have in¬ 
creased by 20p to Z3-2p for the 
quarter.' 

Ccns ' Tin has accepted 
responsibility for the full Boli- . 
vian claims' in the liquidation , 
of Williams Harvey which 
collapsed last year. An initial 
repayment of 60 per cent of the 
£33m of claims was paid earlier 
tills month and it is expected to 

Stem shies away 
from Peureula: 
takeover 

Wilstar . Securities, parent 
company cf the Stern property 
empire, have ended discussions 
with Peureula Investments.. - 

In April, through a subsidiary, 
Caraana Investments, Wilstar 
bought a near 30 per cent stake 
in Peureula from City land 
Hotels, controlled by Mr - D. R. 
Kirch, who held more than 66 
per cent of Peureula equity. 
Talks then started on a possible 
offer for the rest of Peureula.- 

Mr Kirch is duly being can***! 
on to repurchase the shapes 
(436m) at cost as the deal is 
not going through. He will thee 
own or control 9.62m . stores 
(6624 per cent) in Peureula. 

Firestone may get 
Dunlop Canada 

Negotiations are under we 
for the sale by Dunlop Pirel 
Union of their 100 per cent hold 
ing in Dunlop Canada to Fire¬ 
stone, Dunlop said yesterday. 
Net assets of Dunlop Canada are 
about £3-2m. There is some £5}m 
debenture stock outstanding. 
Agreement should- be concluded 
in the near future, subject to 
the approval of the Canadian 
authority and holders of Dunlop 
Canada debentures. 

In effect Firestone-intends to 
pioxhase the Dunlop tyre busi¬ 
ness in Canada, but excludes the 
plastics operation at Ajax, 
Ontario, which remains under 
Dunlop management! ' 3 

A Dunlop spokesman added 
that this operation had not bedn 
among Dunlop’s more successful 
activities. Dunlop Canada had 
incurred losses in what is one 
of the world’s most competitiv 
tyre markets. Generally, the sal. 
of .the Canadian tyre business, 
which had a turnover last year 
of $C37m (about £16<n), could 
effectively be a withdrawal from 
the Canadian market, as the fac¬ 
tory is being sold complete with 
outlets. ' 

Beyer, Peacock acts - 
to repel boarders 

Backed by advisers Slater 
disburse the balance early in Walker,-; the Somerset-based 
June. The balance of Cons Tin’s light _ engineering company -is 
own claims against Williams 
Harvey should be settled by the 
end of the year. 

Diversified Mortgage Investors 
was also active, closing at $55. off 
S3-8. Turnover Included a block of 
113,600 shares at $5. Certain-Teed 
Products fell $1; to $12|. The com¬ 
pany said on Wednesday it would 
no longer provide funds to its 
Valley Forge subsidiary. It planned 
a reserve to cover the possible 
write-off of all or most of its $37m 
Valley Forge investment, advances 
and guarantees. 

S opera cope climed $15 to $153- 
The company forecast a 50 per cent 
gain In its second-quarter net 
profit. 

Silver mining shares were lower 
as silver bullion prices fell abroad. 

wm ■ BASE RATI 

1 
i 
| 

Barclays Sank Limited announces that with effect from the 
doss of business on 23rd May. 1374 its 

Base Rate will be decreased from 124% to 12% per annum. 

-Deposit F?ete will remain st 9|% per annum on balances below 
£10,000. On balances of £10.000 or more the rate of interest 

will bd 10t% per annum onthe entire balance. 

Savings Accounts will continue to attract interest at 9j% per 

- annum. 

Payplen Accounts will continue to attract interest at per 

annum. 

resisting a move to replace five 
of the seven directors of the 
board by- nominees of an Irish 
property company called Moore 
Holdings. U says the proposal, 
if successful, would be tanta¬ 
mount to achieving control of 
the company without malring s 
formal bid. 

Moore, a property and share- 
dealing company, is also being 
rejected ■ by.- Beyer on the 
grounds '.'that It cannot contri¬ 
bute to the group’s growth. 

Moore Holdings, which has a 
large shareholding in Beyer, 
is proposing, seven, resolutions, 
all rejected by the Beyer board. 
A letter! to stockholders has 
been posted advising against the 
Moore proposals. 

Anglo-Thai buoyant 
on offer rumours 

The share price of AcgloThai. 
Corporation this week has- 
soared from 216p on Monday to 
250p yesterday morning, valu¬ 
ing the ewuity at £24-9m. How¬ 
ever. revived talk of a coming 
bid lost some, of its sting when 
Mr William - -Tyson, - managing 
director "of Anglo-Thai, saidi 
“ There is nothing oh the. table 
at present.” No comment was 
available from .Inchcape or. Jar- 
dine Matheson* both ..seen as 
likely suitors, tuid the shares 
closed at 242p up 12p. 

Interim profire at September. 
30 were more than tripled to 
£3.2m. Inchcape already has a 
stake of under -10 per cent in 
the company. 

UPWARD * RICH—ASSOC FOOD 
Following assurances regarding 

staff and employees, UR board has 
agreed m recommend'AFH offer 
and Intends accepting in respect of 
their own sbareholifings-... Holders 
are advised to take no action on 
offer from Gateway Securities. 

TRIUMPH—A. BECKMAN 
Triumph Investment. Trust has 

disposed of - its 1 entire holding 
(1,055.000 shares or 1* per cent of 
equity) of A. Beckman by a 
placing through market. 

BBA GROUP " 
Thanks to very good March and 

April, sales and profits for first 
four months ran ahead of same 
period last year and Mr F. Pearson 
says that it now seems possible that 
1974 profits will surpass VS73?s. 

SUMRIE CLOTHES 
Last term turnover was £3R3m 

(£333m) and taxable profit at 
peak £313,000 (£286.000).: Three- 
day week has Mr sales to date this 
time. 

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS 
First quarter shows a small pro¬ 

fit. Board views short and medium 
term future with csutioiis nprinrticm 

1 Kb]! 

Extracts from the circulated statement of the Chajrmax^) 
J. G. Blzlsy, for the 53 weeks ended 3rd November 19:,- 
■At the commencement of the finsncrs!_ year under revie 
were in a period of economic expansion and most com; 
In the Group enjoyed an increase of turnover, although 1 
on occasions by the availability of raw materials and c. 
nsnts which became more scute towards the end 1 

financial year. 
The substantial efforts of employees during the difficult 
from December to die end of February resulted' In ah 
of 87% of the levels budgeted before the energy cijtei: 

PROSPECTS. The oroducis of most companies In the 
are euoh. ttai^the profits are unlikely to be affected by 
restrictions or /domestic consumer resistance, althoyc,. 
immune to a downturn in general U.K. manufacturing 
Therefore if one takes the view that industrial actrvi 
remain-at current levels for the remainder of '1974, Ih 
company Is. well placed to produce a satisfactory profit 
current financial year 
At the meeting tbs Chairman 'said that having regard 
possibility of a less than satisfactory rate of growth 
liJC economy, tire Group was seeking further outlets ov 
for lls prcKtacta and- had already achieved a v.-ori ’ 
measure cA success In thfe field. 

1973 
rooo 

Turnover. „ 5327 
Profit before tax: 368 
Profit after tax Z63 
Dividends 31 
Earnings per 12ib share 3Jp 

Group Interests cover the following Reids • 
Woodworking * Electronics 
PtesFcs * Engineering • Small Tools 

Midland .Bank announces that 
with effect from May 24th, 1974 

its B ase R ate; will be 1 2%, and that - * 
. its Deposit Rate on amounts 
lodged subject to 7 days notice > 

of withdrawal will be as under 
. Balances under £10,000 will 
earn 914% (Rate unchanged); 

Balances of £10*000 and 
. 1 over wilt earn 1014%. 
Savings'Accounts will earn 

i%% on the first £250, 
and 9%% thereafter (Rates unchanged).^ 

Also with effect from May 24th, 1974 , 
the rate charged on new Personal 

Loans will be reduced to 9%, 

Ri&A. CS« 
UMSTE9. 

(Manufactureriaf LightingEquipment, Metal Pressings, Cai .J u 
Trunking and Wafer Fittings) 

Continued'Progress - Record Order Bo^ 
The 2SthfAmmaL General Meeting was held in Birr 

ham on May 23rd, Mr. P. W. Reynolds (the Chairman) 
siding. The ’•fdUozoihg -is- an extract from his drew .. 
statement: * '• \ 

Tbe^nf the^ Group, before taxation, amount. 
£341,012 compared with a profit of £301,142 for 1972. Inch 'v 
the associated .tax credits, the total dividend for the yt- 

■139p per share compared with 135p per share for the pre . ~ ;; 
ytsar. '-_ 11 ’ 

• T.'J'* T-"* 
Althcogh 1973 was a difficult year due to some ms- [ 

shortages and rapidly escalating costs, all three of oiu ‘ : C.. 1 
eidlaries increased tfieir turnover and profits. ; . T.. 

. R. & A;. G- Crossland (Walsall) Ltd. was success.'. 
obtaining business from new customers and product! •- 
plastics components—which have considerable potentia . :i.: : r \ 
steadily .increased.'Trent Valley Engineering (Sugeley 
has obtained a number of long-term contracts for comp> _' ■ •" ,-.-t 
in the -sanitary-ware and building industries. Its- 
tnanipulatlon business continues to grow. W. 1L Home 
whilst failing to make its target for 1973, has obtains ■ 
botiness tins'-year ' and-''1 feel sure will show a ir'V. 
improventent.' ... ,..^ 

Out new building at Walsall is now in the proc -1- 
erection and we expect. to transfer most of our in:'^.* 
moulding equipment into it by the middle of 3974. 

As for the current year, we traded profitably wi 
co-operaricm of 'our employees during'the threc-day<l||gg 
and we have record order books; with our im a _ Cy... 
liquidity position I feel that, despite the present eci ■> \ • 
clknate, we can look forward to another record year. 

MABTlN- BLACK Excellent prospects for ; 
aaWMLOnTZD WHI—HH Mr. James R. Hendry, MJS£„ T.D., ^ 

Chairman, in his Annual Statement r>.5 rf t. 
Shareholders reports> 

Demand from all sections of 
continues at a high level. — 

:Th® Offshore Division of the 
■ has secured large contracts for D > 

■ on drilling rigs,. pipe-laying"barg< ^3§p 
-■jif The new Ropery at Edmonton, 

started production in April 1974 
• planned. 
^ Extensive plant and machinery ir • i> w 

merit at Coatbridge Is proceeding , 
Orders on hand at-record level ak ^ c; 

.: -.present Board extremely optimis^. •. ^ ^ 
. current year.' V' ’5 /’ 

. .:'t r 12 r- 
Sptoclelist manufacturers of hijfaf •; 
tensile Steel Wire Ropes for alii -, \ 
induetriaL shipping, fishing am, ' ^ 
..Offshore applications. ‘ 
.. 

Copies q* the 1973 Report and Accounts available from Secretary, ' ‘-'j'; 

SPEZDWEU WORK& COA TEfVDGC LANAJBKSHIRE, SCOTLAND ML54RS ) u 

BARCLAYS 
Barday3 Bank Limited,. 
£4 Lombard Street, 
London EG3P 3AH. 

jrltllH jj&m. 

Msrtin-BIacfc wire n?pss 
play ed active part in tba 
sssrditaroU Budges in 
tbs North 
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ARKET REPORTS 
(2.8950.9000), Stench franc £807=j- 
8150 (4.8250-8300), lira G32.2S- 
633.00 (633.00-75). and Swedish 
crown 4.2400-2600 {4-2700-25). 

Gold, fell f4.25 an ounce ro $159. 

se rate falls 
set pound 

Sirall shortage in 
discount market 

The first hour in (he discount 
market was very busy for the 
houses following the oventignt 

_base rate cuts .There was a great 
« with the Bank of England s deal of position-taking, particu- 
vreigbred staling depreoa- In the. “ periods , dui the 
■ate (from Decembw’, lfl/1 early effect was also to depress 
i widening from 1737 to ^tes ^ »• ^ day-to-day 
jer cent. money, both of which were quoted 
' main depressant on the at 11 per cent at the qmset. 

• i Kingdom unit remained (be Later, as positions were sorted 
moves by three leading mir| and business quietened down, 
clearing banks to cnt_thmr most fixtures firmed from their 

early lows, and so (fid both 
" call ” and day-to-day money. 
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- Minister Mr Harold Wilson 
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log in all European curren- 
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closure of the main Con- 
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o the imminence of the 
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t Continental currencies 

firmer against the dollar 
red with overnight levels, 
«* thev v.~ere slightly easier 

.. t mid-session yesterday, 
_n«< 4 ran 

Optimism! orICJ^ 
renegotiation \ 

Preliminary talks on 
tion of a new Internano 
Agreement indicate that 
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director of the Iotertfetional 
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SBUM M^S^’niK-Whto Sara*.*. !S*?ss 5^^-At'S!aE^* 

Wo ere Inierwtod in acquiring a well established SHIP 

MANAGEMENT COMPANY with international experience 

and contacts. In case of need we would consider a 

partial investment We are a rapidly expanding 

Shipping Group with Branches and Associates in many 

parts of the world. We could also pass a considerable 

amount ot business to the'rlght Company. 
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SOUTH 'AFRICA LIMITED 
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dUidrad Bi I he nic of SS N* 
cent j per Bimuxn Iw i»c *»* momim 
Sdin* 30 June. 1973. payatle wi M> 
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eoau First Cumulatltc f,e,eTe^H 
Share* iKisteicd in the hoots « 
company ai the dose ol business on l-» 

JliTte'^Preference Shan* REOISJ™ 
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ANKARA-TURKEY 
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■ipurch^d1oT the 4x300 MW. Afsin-Elbistan Thermal Power Plant, 

aTUPKEY. 

Firms who wish to bid must have supplied and Pravjj!®<| 
the engineering, manufacture, erection and/or erection 
suoervision services of at least three installations with 
similar characteristics and put into operation success¬ 
fully. 
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1974 at the below address of the Turkish Electricity 
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Bidders can obtain' the Bidding Specification from the 
following address from the date of June 1st, 1974 

■against 1000 TL per set 
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TURKIYE ELEKTRIK KURUMU 
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The Turkish Electricity Authority is not subject to 
Turkish Law No. 2490. 
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London and Regional Market Prices 
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1 
Vacant 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

or» pages 12andl3 
general vacancies 

L --EXPERIENCED 

1 TELE-AP CANVASSER 

[TMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 

I the benefits of The Times Sibber . Education Supple* 

Classified Advertising columns to schools,, colleges, 
stties end private individual sin the educational world- 

. an excellent opportunity foe an experienced canvasser 
her personality, experience and initiative to the fall. 

is good as are the holidays (four y&tits) and the work* 
aditions- - ■ . 

>d think you fit the hill telephone Freda Reed. 01*236 
ctenaon 371 to arrange an interview. 

TOURS ESCORT OFFICER 
ulred by the Tours Division of the CENTRAL 
ICE OF INFORMATION to accompany official 
ors from overseas on information tours in London 
Home Counties and to assist with the planning of 

• programmes. The escorting work involves Irregular 
r$, including weekend duty. Experience of similar 
i, an appreciation of contemporary national and 
•national affairs and a high standard of general 
tdedge are essential. Language qualifications are an 
mtage. The post- is graded Assistant information 
nor. Salary according to experience and qpaiiflca- 
l on a range which rises to £2,957 per annum- 
x send postcard for application forms to Central 
ce of Information, Atlantic House. Room S3. Floor 

Holbom Viaduct. London F-Cl quoting reference 
jher COI/TD/l/AA. Closing date for completed 
is?4 June, 1974. 

,W INTERNATIONALIST 
KEY MARKETING JOB 

nodng world development magazine, sponsored by 
[am and Christian Aid. Demanding, rewarding work 
ji young enthusiastic team for anyone interested in 
feloppent or print. Helpful assets : initiative,'driving, 
jug, fluency. Salary negotiable £1,900+. Start 
inest. Contact:.. New Internationalist, Stage House, 
■h Street, Benson, Oxon. Telephone Crowmartth 4234 

^717. 

Busy Scandinavian Paper Agency 
in pleasant modem office by Victoria station requires eapert- 
eneed Sales Office Manager. Must he used to working under 
pressure and to controlling staff. 

There Is a pension scheme and realistic salary wfll be 

paid. 

Details of past experience and salary required to ■ 

Company Secretary, 

ENSO MARKETING CO. LTD. 
23 Lower Be’grave St., 

London SW1W ONQ. 

TRAVEL AND LEISURE I 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Our Bntah travel eotf 
croup require ettcunvt* **5. 
S!Zh^ aHUi v « , coaral 
reakjnal branches in Ok u.k- 

A_ level 40 obi aod BBC# 
I—-n. level £4.000 Send full dossils 
is canfldmne no 

Tour The World Ud.. 4JO Bath M» 
Stout* Stl 6BD 

restaurant manager 

±SSTiiSSSS 
ESS?1 
Mdilon of ere* hsercat, rotpoa- 

ssn^tssst :==ss 
Bf %JTV SSste’S- 
Trmsa. 

BOROUGH OF WOLVERHAMFTON 

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER 
SALARY PO 1— (£3,273-3,978) 

rjcatioiifi are invited for this post pi^erahly frtiP 
ffifwiib experience of pubhc relations wwfe vdfii a 
.local authority and a good geiwr^ administiative 
timee! The range of duties will include !ocal hifrav 
iT advice and publicity service, orgamtiug of.es£ih- 
sand campaigns and liaison with 104:31 organizations, 

* dWti semcm ^pcars after consultation with the Local 

hSu^ng list of duties and an applica- 
may ^obtaiwid from the Chief Executive and 

flSerk, Town Hall, Wolverhampton WV1 1RG, 
■nablfi by 7th June, 1974. 

Marshall Cavendish Ltd., 
Publishers 

are looking for a 

PICTURE RESEARCHER 
Though experience in ptotnre Re¬ 

search would be saeEul.. re ta not 
cwmial. . and the 
equally suit ymeouc who ha* had 
relevant experience. TheyJg 
expected io cpnmTwze 
imaidnaute ideas lor niusir*rin= 
snicks, and io Wfc dofr* and 

■ obtain nullable ohotopaphic- 

“sSars vduH be mccardioB to 

^Ptoi^wriie. tirina telephone 
no. if possible. »i 

latter OriDet. 
MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD. 

aLw^pr 

gramme officer 
united Na'ions Aasoctarioo 

sdoiul Service Dcpxnment 

a. j Programme Oltiecr. pre- 

I wlrh experience of ovmeaB 

jpmeoi project*. to be respoo- 

tor thdr work ui Africa. Ex- 

mt us'seleatoa and tratooaj 

Id be *n advantage. 

Vetoast-. £1.2^5 to J-l-*55 

rim f 100 London Wciglnuis. 

*3«on forms and dciaHs 

UNA. 93 Albeit Emtwnlc- 

U-ndon SEt FIX ta-a.e.X 

j date lor aptiicaeooa- Wib 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Arun District Council 

SENIOR 
ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

Salary within PO 2(a) 
E4230T4737 

The person appointed to 
In the Secretary A SoH‘fox^ 
DeoKimem will be ens«ed hi 
lewi administrative and eommliww 

work at a high 
lity and wm baTe the oppornmui 

to take pm w f*"- 
tag wthspedCc xnauoa lnvolvlna 

policy. 

Ji required temporary ac«xnmoda- 
rton win be provided In the lonrt 

2* a one « WO 
txiDi flat in a new devetonment not 

far from *e Council's 
W raeflides |UC also mM* 

sod die Conned ofient a c««nj« 
gehente of aOoWznces tor remowi 

expenses, etc. 

With a popolaiion of °*" J”5*”” 

the Anm DLlrict h. M 
Urxesi |n West S«*sex and includes 
Strewn* o! Bosnor R«J. and 
jlvtlriwnptop and the hwiorlc ana 

ptciuresaue Tovm of AfttndcL 
If you nrc intCTcsicd hi » chal- 

lenaiQS and nwardkH PO» ta m 

anraciiae ana. 
funner detaita and aptitrauon fonn 

to:— 
The Personnel Unices DcparuranU 
Aran District ComtcO. c°untfl 

Offices. Utdetampwo. Su»«. 
BN17 SEP CTeL liulehatnPtoo Olial 

dosine due tor application: Junc 

6th 1974. 

This adxertlsesneni anBe^. *[*5 
consutation wW« the 

, —ra Staff Commission tar Ew*™- 
ESS, sboold note ibU other 
thhm bcins equal. 
be given to serrinx Local Qoveia- 

cation.) 

KIMBOLTON SCHOOL 
Eanbalm Kotuinsdon. PEIS OEA 

(Direct Grant HALC. 
260 Boarders, 200 Day Boys) 

Required m September ter pndbly 
J^manri yonci! ENGLISH 
GRADUATE n share m Er-jlnh 
mefame ibtousSmi the aiital. 
Special tancrew. in icawfci.'u icnior 
forms and at creative wrtuna (Ptr- 
UctdariS- Pocrj) would be an »iva». 
lane. SuilaWe Bn post tor 
gothyslasdc itnms can wntons u 
piw tq avOvc role In exifs atmcnixr 
acthitkc. Bjcttstor/inartieJ io.-wr>- 
mod3U0ti avaJbibtk. 

Applkaotoa ino bvmto wfJt e.r. 
and names of 2 referees to Head¬ 
master aa soon as possible. 

TEFL TEACHERS 

EMJUSli AS A FOREIGN 
LANGLAGb 

ErpcTlenc«j anu quaJi&M 
iTtb'Ll leaches warned na». 
Lucly professional team. Excel lent 
ComUtlous. 

TELEPHONE 01-9)7 Kl'J 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS ] 

University of Reading 

department of applied 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

A Research .Vmsuri b icqmr-d 
to wort (or a p^ied of jtJ'. 
under the supervision of Dr. A. 1. 
Vrctlove on work noonsored by_ the 
Science Research Crcincil yntfed 
•• Tlir effects <■( defects on 
damasc I be »orlt a principally 
directed towards a study °t 
ibnanuc duntUGC IO wliaio* SwtN 
APplKKillS gllWlld per^w .4 S^-OJ 
honours degree, plus experience or 
a higher degree a-ti shoa'J he 
familiar with both the mechanical 
properties of material! aad d>nom- 
Irt. The stanms saiafi will lx »n 
the ranee £l.‘,Vl 'c —f-3- 
AonKcaiionj.. civme a cumcnlum 
vitae and the wunes of iw 
reicrecf. should be «ni. quoilng 
rJlVM.T7. to Assisuutt Burijr 
CPerxoitnefi, Unlwsiiy 
Whhekmzhis. Reading Wj6 -AH. 

Jf£ OF ENGINEERING 

CONSULTANTS 
RhQL'IRES 

MG LAND SURVEYOR 
OuahRed and Reliablr 

or TunogntPbical •cort 
in Paris and Abroad 
sc write under No b9 795 
B references and C.V. to 

HAVAS CONTACT 

LSo. bid HasTN-smanti 
Pans S 

iT ADMINISTRATOR 

i) in- Hnlbom Milldlorf. The 
4 ul applicant wlU be respnn- 
or the day-UMlay ninoms or 
elder-able number of ITOSB 
the writins-up «■( tru» 

nx. under the supervision 
r. Etperienee in vu» 
Abnaun ebewhere d^r- 
<A iuoi cvkoIliL 
buI^tbouTutoDO ewwaaed- 

Telephooe 01-403 GOO4 

BRITISH ACTORS 

EQUITY association 

baa vacancy for Organiser to Ftolft 
and Tderistoo Dcpremian- London 

based. 

Starting rata* £3dW» per annum. 
Application farms from: 

Melanie Patton . 

EQUITY 

9 Bariev Street 

London WIN 2AI 

01-656 63«7 

CHAUFFEUR WITH ROLLS 
experience 

retndTTd for company chaWn*‘“; 
Age 30-50. clean licence and 
knowledge central London. ««- 
Hal.' Applicants mtua 
easy travel dl»wwe Hampjiod. 

1 Excellent salary. 

Tel. 935 3555 

5BURY CATHEDRAL ] 

Appotnuncm of 
tamaClrtt and Burear. 

not lew iban 
0 lo 55. Pom vacant l« 
1<T4. Appllcaticiis bv 
1Q74. Further parucutere_fr^g* 
3upier Office, o The Ctosc. 
try. Wilts. 

nm^nifw required by Cbeh«ford 

Chelmxford. 

Uprestrtoted Ad'^tfscmclU 

GKAVESHAM borough 

COUNCIL 

LAW CLERK 
(bp w a.K» t*r annum) 

& i°^&r2SS£ 
supervision. 

• Removal 
9 Housing awallaDie tor 

- mSSSh available (TO M 1« 

• LreeSoaV- condiftons o* aetric*- 

oreanlxation. 

ir w«n are Interested hi ibis roe. 
or gram mom InfOrroarion p'^S^n'j 

b>£ vJSssi; JSS'-S 
Sriiri VS STovlc centre, 
Gravesend. Kent- 

Tbte adverdsemenx appeare tritb 
ftPeSnseni of The Local GoveTD- 
nteni Staff. CatMilHloii- 

ALANGAra L^U. STAFVto;. n«g 
la L^dop 

S^ihe UR- enaWbto *» 

sswa .j4 "2S3 
ckrics to pamxrii looLjn* 
in privare precuce ;Uto„J” “* 

gas. ttsersgsLtg 
wrt ioff ‘fi’ievww’ . 

TRUST ADWONTST^TOR tor Hoi- 
lyvnl Sff GCO. ViCS- 

WaStEDIWCARDCfT “>nwn'«W 
"wonb £5.000 fsdrelued or noo. Box 

^ »«• ^ 
CEflFOlUWHfRfi^mty 
Squires Assbtam Soluaior. SeeM»T 

a^MUCB AmhprjtyrMfhts 
AUkwnt Prosecu11ns Solichore. sec 
Display Appointmentt. 

Westfield College 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

and biochemistry 

DEMONSTRATOR 

Applications are b!T1“d tor dris 
newly created post 
meat. «™we from ih«i. 
tepiber. I*74- Candtdaiea ehoujd 
have a good degree m Plt“l 
Scxnatl or Micir.biol'wy mefer- 
aWy with an lowest m ckpiriroental. 
idiystolagical or bjoehciPjcal 

main duties ol the P4?5* 
die orgwls.iJon.and supenimon 
pnderzraduah: labdratorv 
Tfie appidnuneni will be tor * 
period of three years, atibic^. 
SrauS renewal.•£ 
ihc range £1 .w+Ci.'iw1 pit» 

London riSr” 
cularii from ]U fMvmncl Olf^J'. 
Westfield Calks*. khiderporc 
Avenue. Hompstetei. Ltindon. 
NW3 iCT with whom appUrarions 
dose ot the tot June. W74- 

University of Liverpool 

Pl5S1K4ilSA?.a 

*^SrS BSSJX ffi 
^^anmeiH of Pure MstlMHiiCt 

The post win be 

gsa^sST^Js^ 
2efilau-SS&a5. 
ence. together with the names of 

Xe, should be rcccrved 
tut laicr than IKib Jtme. to?4. b? 
Sc Sgteuar. The Lnlvffriw. 1^0. 
Box 147, Liverpool. Lffl 
Ouote ref. RVn7-itto33. 

:ounts assistant 
lequireil for 

'ammodify Brokers 

Fcnchnrch htrrct StaU^- W 
oq clients ledeer ha^aiT 

D-LLD00 P4t- P*1# 
1 bonus and luncheon 
u. 
■eoboBC 626 4Jf>3. ext. 25 

N4L ASSISTANT.—A career 

rtnnUv :or a bnaM 
clerical a-oisunl io 

a include nwni^mg ^ 
■nfonttatN’D. Ai* ls^ r*i Mr 
P-£1ji50 per aaautn.-^te*. 
ua f»y 4sfi- 

lu. affto sueSl^Smo 

E^andle^^ 

London “55^!?' 
plv.ne U37 415! !cr apivmmwn- 
XI ION D.»D!*» 
>la OJH) AJr/M required fo " 
s new cnotpami-—TcL m-wr 

BOOK PURLTSTORS 
PROMOTION ASSiSTAN^- 
with 

aowtjtotc w *»t R^ptr io 
?^Vf cST 
tag Group. 3 Ftoaos saan^._ 

STOP RIGHT TOTE We 
you ttherean theri^1 or ta 
are and wc re SSown <m 
EmpI«F.er. , b^TaOf ,» . 
evcnibins -tip1 ■ *r^S|,,sso. sou ve 1 Linda Shand. on -*»■ 
jhi[ ewnthht* *° B“1"'. 

BLVEF to -'%,^QC^na 
i WitSSioj}- oi-toS 4844... 

AW-; ^fJfoT^JuC BOARDL>t« 

csfa?BMHs 
Times. _ ii — 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ChesHreCoimtyCoimcH 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Tatton 
Ciiashire 

POI- 
£3273-£43iS 
™^KS£«c«™. 
SSfrLtheNa-jDMlTrasL 

tt is the most visited of all encloseo 
properties oviTied by tha National 
Trust, and includes the House 50 acres 
of formal gardens and over 1,000 acres 

of parkland. 
The Director will ^ responsible to 
the Director of Countryside and 
Recieation for managing the House 
and estate and w» be expected to 
participate in any further development 
of Tartan for the enjoyment of the 
public. 
The successful candidate is unlikely to 
be less than 35 years old. He will 
have proven administrative ability, be 
imaginative and able to work wirh 
n-ofesslonals, experts and people of 
all walks of life- He will have a genu me 
interest in history, objets d'art and 
the countryside. Most importantly, he 
wim need to be able to communicate 
easily With the public and be sensitive 
to their needs so that they are able 
to obtain the maximum enjoyment 

■ and benefit from a visit to Tartc-n Park. 
The County Council will be looking 
for substantial management 
experience and a degree or relevant 
professional qualification will be an 

. advantage. 
An essential-user car allowance will 
be- payable in addition to removal 
expenses. 
This advertisement appears after 
consultation with the Local . 
Government Staff Commission and is 
not restricted to local government 
officers. However, all other things 
being equal, preference will be given 
to serving local government officers. 

Application forms and further details 
from the County Secretary. 
County Hall. Chester CHI 1SF. 

Closing date 14th June 1974. 

SUSSEX POLICE AUTHORITY 

UNIVERSITY OF 

CAMBRIDGE 
WELLCOME UNIT FOR THE HISTORY OF 

medicine, 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY & PHILOSOPHY 

OF SCIENCE 

Applications ore invited for fhe post Sf.AoRY^^OF 
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH IN , HISTORY Ul 

MEDICINE from October 1st, 197J* ‘^larrh in^iistof^ 
be in charge of Unit. Teaching and researen in lustorj 
of medicine and allied fields of .^i^^of; 
bio-medical sciences. Salary scale _^,1 ^ 

Applications with two or three j™jj"rL5e’ irstor’ 
sent tu Dr Mary Hesse, Department of 
PhLIusophv of Science, Free Schco1 Lsuie. Cambric, 
from whom further information can be obtained. 

Closing date June 12th. 

ui-* c* 
1 ir;i:5 f’-'n : - 

CHURCH < 
1'U.Toau 

, -XOT1CL • 
Cltiirc-I Cmkom 
pr;MT.tJ_a D. 
SCriLML r-- 
:;.a «.■ *e r-‘ 
i>d:f'v.n 
:,-i l!i: lifB* 
.III.. 

! C:•••■*-■! i S- :■ 
... 

C- 
| nJ .-t1 
,7r.'-i ! '' ' 

atv.l L.-.l >l> 

hi.r .k 
■ "if 

ol eii d" 
, i-'r.>■ 
I CL:!::.*' -t. 
. A -•• l-. 
1 .w Ju.'^ - 
I s:c!ir. 

irwricN". 
■ 1 •' 

,±DV-'C,. 

>■: L" - . 
Vj c* 

• •1i -ra-j 1^l- 

. V.i.c Uy./i jr"^ 
C i- 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTANCY AND FINANCE 

LECTURESHIP/ 
SENIOR LECTURESHIP 

Are>li>5*iipns »re lnvStrf (nr ihr poH or Lcaurci. Senior L«mi-r to 

A«-,'iir.«jnc7 Irora suiublj quxlilicd appl'oants- 

Th,- -nck-calul aut'licKni will have treferaH' 
.cfJt-r □ v-.<f hnnoui' fim Jf?r« or a h.;hrr ■«! * 
!f.,d m Odeouaunc:-. rrac,«.i ep«lnre * -n 
r.uii.wi or (ininctal coTwiilixm »».«U alv he an ad-xunn.- ^ ^ 
h» iMtrti rouvwttibiica the tu««ful •«>««"« ^ m 

CW lh*s trim .rehotrr .nd tto Wl »d 
a!n h- c-.peaed io coatributc to the research pmtunmit «t ''he Deretranert 

be «ko«ri from corcltdo^ *bore uperial 1»U to m ary 

am ••( akMiinunev- 

ejia,, ^ites : Ucrerer C3.MM4.tM t Seni« Lecturer £4.707-«5,W4 fix 
b.ioHT. 11741. FJkS-U. boirfita. 

G^pfst^ct.^sao*- G1 IB' with whom aptHicaitoo. ihculd be lodc---d 

b;- ills JuM 1974. 

' i - 'F t - -.'-' ‘.r1. j. i .1' 
tint: icft.me 

maJ-- in v--. «r i > w S1’!!: '- 
| maJiiosn —r i -OO.- J ftiKlt - 
I not to:<r ifean :h. i*1 ^ tiT 

1 V, LG'.DON, S.'A .i. 

GT:E \ft ■; : 

Al*DI: I'1 

Iti-.-.' 

t It- 

i- i .• 

in: of 

:I4: 

SCOTTISH 
NATIONAL 

ORCHESTRA 

rsquires a 

SECOND 

Pension Fund. Sick Fond and 
Benevoloni Fund In operation. 

Applications to: T/io General 
jWminfxfrefor. S.N.O..150 Hope 

St.. Glasgow, G2 3TH. 

POl (£3,273-£3,729) 

sa eb?»iSaBv 

depend on abili^ and experience. 

^mRistence and car mileage allowances apply, and 

Authority also opsrats a car loan scheme. 

Further Informalfon can be obtained By ringing 
Lewes 5432 (Ext 345). 

r&d WJT«!Br 
(WA/CO'B), Feiham House, St Andrews Lane. Lewes. 

LEGAL NOnCES 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 27 

No 001164. 
UR I 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALARY UNLIMITED 

itepealeiB npoo ose rtS-pn 
edencc and atidlre 

i offered by twrid (men 
try Shippeea—ioottoB efRee. 

ied trade aoiuacu famemot 
JSh orrae trade nprriensc n« 

•nttoL 

M ^tiu s»nn:- cumouium riw 
rtffl salary Inosoihw* t*» 

,r» twt'iHM 'Jk 
rvl-ji. 47 toeetro »!»»• Lowao. 

L 

BOOKKEEPER/ 

accountant 

tided. • ^Lmh?aTAitoUiorw 

sss; LSift. ***, w. 
103231 

Tprrr-aad 

J5S?-f^nh:c!l-Ea*s m *ufr«n^S 
auninto ™r 1 41m Tnaaiw* 
Sad tadwij-tie- -notice. Jotoi 
Sdk'ktos hsj1* (U-24S to74. 
W*0tcr. A C--%SS o | WI L «P- 

»U uL1^ [!> Geo Vat*- 
* tnodlre 9roki«-7|e?J4isT4mS re- 

London.. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ADVERTISING 
executive 

Esperlcxtrcd young mao JMJjJJS* 
-to St- wWi aB asn"® 
tor and pn»»»n»L,J^* deat 

Bcmlcy motor core 

Our on A tdwJSJ, 
vererxn. on io iwwiwW 
and we are too1?* 
■With a fresh, exaatta aopwrecn 
uy ittoTro give Otfr 
that . special *onK*hln*—*u>d new 
dimension 

» you think too ton* 'jW « 
wc wouW like » to*** Lrom ^ 
EJiba wriK.w: „ Brta 

Mi. Lcsne *«*■ 
Gtonr 

ryilcM. ORgsr. .Esse*, 
qr (eMmboae him *?Ln5c,‘Si 

Fyfielfl (STD Code 0277&5> 444. 

niH^SaWl^SS^ See 
£4.000 PUB Appoltttnieota- 

PUBUC AND KDU^TIONAL 
appointments 

- HE4DSHire 
KENT 

HOLMEtVOOD HOUSE 
losatoo Greco. Tuofrndsar wen* 

ApfmsUKJU at 

headmaster 

^arxtory Apt)r,o»^vwcE, 

naas*1'*!!—* 

aa**?:ne‘uKmany Seer**’? '■ 
(W A. Trou«ijE*J_- 
Kit ford M»d. CowdOL 

trota Sotn“uo11 
con be otoM'ped- 

DEPARTMENT OF rouncs 

lectureship 
TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 
temporary 
TEACHING  
assistantship 

AnpuoailotK arc bnited tor the 
pc«s ofLectii'cr and ircr 
S ope year wdi| Tcmporap^ Lg- 
mra and Temporair TeotJimg 
Arinm io die Dcwrrrc.oj J^ 
PoUtk*. aD va=ant fif™ 1 lktiopct 

lCUrrareship onrtK«W rale 
E2.UB.SU9b. jnth FSSO- ^ 

Tenxpotary Iff®^*s°,luUfc 
salary scale £2,MS-W;™ 11 .J 
expected that the amvatnimeni wlU 
pe made at the loirer bait ot the 

^Tcinporary Teaching AisiKjnuship 
C1J17 OJ. .. „ 

Si* cooks a™^w0b; 
Mamins three referees. ^IwoHl J»c 
wot bs Monday 1* June ** J$5 
Btibtm. Laiiwltr ill« 'rSihl 

Sfe£WBP3£S SSSS^iiwS* S 
AAfStaBUMm 

PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC 
WELFARE CENTRE 

ApplicHtioos are Invited for the new post of : 

CAREERS INFORMATION 
OFFICER 

t« in close co-operation with The counselling team and 

iS-SSSS 
« *»* <» appUnriMS 

will be considered. 
Salary scale : Lecturer I £l,800-L2.S/4-i3,04j- 

Further particulars and application forms oMainable from: 
TflE establishment officer. 
T PLYMOirrH POLYTECHNIC. 

PLYMOUTH PL4 SAA. 

To he returned within ten days. 

E NJ»ED1 HONS V inuied and In ito- 
Matter of The 5'’^™^. ^ a 
P^mONV^WlSbC&G LP of 

dw at-ovtsnained Cororary 
Court c.r Ja,iwc ^on tbc-«* "WJJ 

offiS frrituato at 24/30 
EICTJ. and that 

?to-Si Pemi-n to directed.ut, beard 
heewe tbc Court Mtunss , Ux. KvV“ 
C^Trts of Juilio.-. Suxnd. Lc.-tdcto. 
WC2A 2LL on the I/Ui day of Jure 
1074. and an* creditor « 
nf the uid Commas’ demon* ioww®* 
Si aprate ttaSSlnB rf “ 
Uk raid Pet bum may appmr « Sf.™? 
rf bearing, in penonor to M> cm-dL 
tor tom nurpose ; and a copy ot tor 
PcdiJon will be furnished W dje und°fj 
sisned to any creditor or confribrnory of 
toe raid Company 
payment of toe icaufaicd charge for toe 

SUn'pRTTCfl ARD ENGLERELD A 
TOBIN. 13 Great CrnUe sore*. 
London WIN 8NU SoficUars for 
toe PL-tiuoner .n 

NOTE.—Any penon who mien® J? 
appear on toe hearins if dw ia**lc£r 
lion must «rvc on. or i»taBlw JJ- 
the above-named node* -n wnuna of W* 

intention *o to do Z?1*r^«In ”Jr" 
the name and address of JJWWi. 
if a firm, toi namear.daddnss oftfu 
firm and must tc 'imicd by ^ Dera?I) 
or Crm. or Ids ot ilktr MlWmr Ml 

and raoM be served, or. It pcsteo. 
iru-'i be <«ni by o«>t m niffiment lime 
to ieach toe abene-named not Jatcr uwn 
fi-ur o'clock in the afternoon of toe 14(li 
dav of Jnne 197-*. 

Nn. 0011C5 r.f 1-74 

In the HIGH C'-IJRT OF lUSTCCC 
CHANCERY DIM SI ON COMPANIES 
COURT In The Matter of BEI. CAVTO 
Limited and fn the Matter of tlw Com- 
panics Aci 1S»4H. 

Notice » hereby ehen that a 
PEIITI'.IN’ fur the WINDING UP of 
the atvn clamed C.-mranj- b' Her 
Ma-cst-'s Hish Court of lutficc the 
HieSi Cnnri nt liorice «a« «n toe 2n;*i 
da'- of May t*rJ presemed the 
•aid Court bv The Deportment of 
H=a1to and Social Security of Stare 
Home. Hiuh HolNsro. London. w.C.l. 

And that the raid Petition is direc¬ 
ted m be heard before toe Conn sunns 
at the Rovn! Cmirls uf lust ice. Strand. 
London. W.C.2, on toe I'to day of 
Juno (074, and any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of toe •slid Company desirois 
in support or oppose toe maklrj.- of :n 
Order on the said 1‘erition may appear 
at rhe rime of hearing in prison or 
by hfc Connwd for that perre'se : and 
a copy of the Petition will be furnished 
by the undereftmed l" am- creditor or 
contributor.' of the said Company re- 
Ottfrine such cony on payment of toe 
reftnla ted ctinree for the tame. 

W. H. M. Clifford. State Houtc. 
High Holbom London_ W.C.l. 

Note.—Any person _ who- hticnds i*» 
appear on the hearing of toe raid 
Petition must terve on or-send by tvst 
to toe above-named notice in wnthu: 
of his intention so to do. The notice 
tntpn state toe name and address uf tne 
person, or. if a lirro. toe name, and 
address or the firm, and imni be tinted 
bv toe rerem or firm, or his or toon 
solicitor «if atrei. and must be rened »r. 
if (Vised, mnsi be sent by ron in 
sufTlcicnt lime f reach itw ab-.n-t- 
njmed not later than four o clock in 
toe afternoon of the I4ilt day of Jure 
1974. 

VM. 
,i:..T.-twi 

It; !■; *" C* fv 
■ M•• 
foUv.n-1 1/ I'ji 

| fw lllLfM ■■ - ■ _* 
esrsrdt'tire »n capital 
ih. Cou nil un I?r I-:c rv1 — 
|l*fS? L>'^ .Ms. 
Act !u,,l aid o:t.-.: 
I.-. i--'i •- • irr r.t _ ... 
rlutil.t'*4 s-'c ■' ’ : 
nit ::.*;i i;*V 
itC.yti,',b > to •_ t ; 
• i. tnomii-. u.vl>as i'twi -■ — 

1 ’j“m' _ , , . r V1 . t 
On a::i jFs:r i * ■' -J- 

1*17-4 a cop;, of Ilw A-J-Jj a. 
Men m.-. be *•-: -- " 

ot un rf.: - -L . —- •• 
unditrstynL-J 

0.1 tvJ :::i- 5-'“- ' 
H. f- w V..IM 
Linh.i:.i.nsy*i:. (-■••- 
N,.i . i.ir . • I • 
o.r. t.i43!»-r F :-/ 
n> sihi •- 
College . b'. 
Io ulon > 
Ayctiid t--li4'. 

M.l'V'*: 

rifi.. • 
.- V -r.r-.-r- - - 
p-.: .i i-i 4 

■n-j 

VI'I'.-.- ft.- n Tl:c 
Great N.oh-ri 1 ■••. 
•_-ii~.r S.» I--!- to: r- 

’I ■••• •’ •. 
• /' v - 

■•1 ‘"-C- ‘ , . 
sabc:: I- :’>v o'. ” . -n. ol h.v.- 
... jf :hu r.^-s u._ v _ , ■ It WitoJr.sv in-, pu -.nj .r ty-Aic.-j-a 

the i.ilio • !'-• ' csio-. uflPV 
tat fro- K-in-^s * r"*. > -•••- f; ld 

Ju-.:,i*’.u -’t" ■ 1 ••• 
■ ...«•-. 
I'r •:.! V lUJ C ‘ 
T r.'- *J w.- 
rf.-i--, vhir "i tuii;i..». 
u.-iv.v.- • •|-«r ■"*■ 
] ii*.j i and r'-.-io”-J .r-n-a:. .-n 

Ol ci.» Y &ric P. 3.J 
.»» ri'.iiuttniic urn"oratii- r.r a 

period of 4 to t. T-i Mb- Ihc - 
f: n-r ser.Ue on tb: iH-.-n L- 
il'irt-our; Bran.hi •. .>. > -■> 
rccos.iiaic the v •••■ - • ... ■_'' -j_ 
rwriiiJ. r. ,:i: ,',-,1 
i: o.i-j j.vJ nri' ■■•■i P nrd .r s 
H> -hhur. T.-cr-l- -'rfr-rrr if t'e 
rivjnr- *: 't -'m .* i''?'' v 
pel H i .phnrv a*'-f K' v c-i. 

~ Miir-kt--I'C r.a-J. ■' 7;rad- 1/ 
NYU nli 

to) 

tCl 

FDUCATTONAL 
sc:"-: iv? 

THE LIBRARY 

KEEPER OF 
PRINTED BOOKS 
Applications era 
craduaie Ubranatts with amiable 
SSrience of reader *™«* *" 
iBw pou of Keeper “1^™^ 
Books, win _ rcspoHsibihij for 
Ihe coordtnauon of tote opera 
froK and stalf of toy m** 
rooms of Kv«t isbrane^. »*dl 
jjf« general reud-T scruieea. 

S*1WT Ma,e £4.323 a £J62-£5.m 
Manistee oni cbMreo's ■ ailott^ 
^ces ic paid and there is a 
™oSSbmory PcMlon 

Anpli»tiao fntms atid 
^SSnmtiy be obUntfd 
from ; 

The SUfT Secretary, 
Wat Theatre. 
Trinity Collaso. 
DUBLIN 2. . , . . 

tt-ha u ill nwi'* “‘PP'fK 
appIkaUDns uofil Pridaj> 1J,h 
Jnac. 1974. 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHAMPTON 

teaching media 
CENTRE 

Health SW''«rXnIers.!^ii« ns an ednSuoml medium, produrtiot. of 

SWSJSWiAtoouid h.e ta. »Jg 

sw®£ SSS? JSSSsE: r ^u.un3 

^The1* person ifo^Sre1 mlll’al5o'’iwre^i'he'lSviore of a 

The appotmrne..* ^»,bc Sito VSAX- ?»■}'?' 
ihe ; ci '.h- lVoui' Sccrcury s office [ - mav be obtained from to- »Hom appliatioriM i4 WW. pntnfl 
University. Sonthawiwm- SO - ^ MDl nol later than 15 June. 19.4. 
thy names of thi.e rucr^i - 
quotum re'erencc : TS.<.-< r. - 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 
departmektofjureand applied 

POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Applications a-= ,I"riDwa™.mP^urelMdBAirr!lnl 
AssisnmUibtP la the D« aremen Bpron compounds 

supported w the 

Medical Research Council. 
. ,. . j havc 2 background in preparative 

Applicants should 
chemte’pr made on tbe salan,' scale 

bE >P » — ^ 
and F.S^.U. benefit will apply- 

•u .he names and addresses of two 
AppUcations. wnmjhe r should be sent to 

nr i. H, Moms. 

it; Cathedral Street, 
GlaSgOW- G1 IriL- 

No ffill 26 of 1974 
In toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancers" Ditnion CmnpamK Court, id 
the Matter ol RACE CONSTRUC¬ 
TION Limited and In the Matter ot 
jw Companies Act |W« 

PCTmONB[or^f\\TNDING-UP of 
the abore named Company hy tuj- 
Hlrfi Conn of Justice wns on toe l«n 
di: or May 1*74 wcscnted io toe-raid 
Conrr by Coleman Btoihers Wholesale 
Wallpaper* Limited ot Mcbro Worts. 
CucLoo Hall Lane. London N.W 

And that the raid Pcuuon is directed 
to be heard before the Conn autoig at 
Rot a I Courts of Jostke- 
London W.C.3 on Ore »7to day of 
i.iv 1074 and any Creditor 
Contributory of the W*1 Company 
dwirous to supiwtt_<nr opmw 
tnaLing ol an Order on toe said 
Petition may appear at tot *1; 
heanng in person or br bis Chdreii 
lor that purpose : and fJJS 
PctHiaa will be furnished by toe 

nisdersipicd to any 5rcdl“JL°V(iurriP- 
hntory of the adComwny 
auto cory on payment ot tot n»u™^ 

e*aT^$B™7o££L*i*w* ^ 
Kf/dd. >liddlrecs- Solldiore lor 

NOTE6; who '"^wjd 
appear on toe hearing of » “r 

Petition must SCT^Tnn^,r;c^l ‘S-ntinc to toe abore-named no«i« ui wniiny 
of his intension so to do- TJJr(T? „f 

^ tn suffiiaeni nmc to rc^to ihc 

ati’-.y-named nol '^‘uto Swot 
m die iifurno.-n of ibt tom oay or 

Jane 1974. 

No. 00S:-"5 rtf !9?4 
IN toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
CHANCERY DIVISfON Comrime; 
Court in toe mailer of SWIMMING 
POOL EOUIPMUNT IVrfR- 
NATIONAL Limited and in tot. nurttr- 
of toe Coraranre* Act. I9.S. 

Notice is hereby -iut. that a 
PETITION f-r toe WINDING UP of 
the abo-.r-narntd C.-.mpjnv bv the Huh 
Court .,r Justly.,- u-.j on the l^th Uiy -4 
April l«cc, P-cseaitaJ to Ihe ra-d Court 
bv JOHN? AIENANDER CRL ICK- 
&HA.VK TAYLOR n[ £ Falcsm^T Place. 
Inverurie and P M MONO BRL CE 
TAYLOR of Crifoard. North Street. 
Inverurie toe onlv partners m toc firm 
c-f JOHN A. C. TAYLOR ENGINEERS 
ta firm! ntttise principal address k 
Verst:i!e Street. Steel W-Jtfre. lmcrane. 
Aberdeenshire. AR5 VOH. Sstt’anJ. 
and iHa: the raid Petition tf- directed to 
be heanJ before the Crain si-tins at tbs 
Rovrti Courts nf Jusiiej. Strand. London. 
WTU ILL on the I "to (Liv of June 194. 
and am creditor or contribtirrttT nt toe 
raid Company detirmn to -upson or 
oppo^ toe irmhlp.e of an Order • n to. 
raid Pemion may appear at the rW: ™ 
hearing. Ft pc/ran or by his counsel, i-e 
that punMtM : and a com c-r t..c 
Pcitirtfi mil he rirnfrhed b! toe iini.-r- 
MCR'.-d to .toy creditor o- conlrh-n-’r.- 
of the *aid Company requirinv <itch con 
on pivmcrc of toe re-uuied charge t»w 
the rame. __ 

I'OTHkC\RY .'c R MIR NTT. Tal¬ 
bot . Home. Talbot C...1111. Gr/Kw- 
chnieh Mreet. Lt-nd-m FO\ ORS 
Solititsp for :hc Prtitiooer. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends fo 
arrsir on the bearin'? nf lbs saw 
Petition must sene cm. or se-wl nr p.»i 
trt. toe -Ib.n tna nutl notice in «.T-nr;c 
of hf» m:enti-?n so io do. Tbe notice miM 
spue the name nnd add'evs ■’> raj 
per*on. or. if a firm, the name and 
address of the firm and mnsi Pc stjmii 
bv the pen.op or firm, or firs or t-irir 
iolidinr tlf nnyi old must hr rarveo. or. 
if o.-sud. mict be sere by pc>si in 
sufficient time to reach the arove-iumrj 
n-.i later than four o’doel: in toe after- 
nooti of toe |4ih day of Jure. I-*'4. 

The Uni'-£r<t” oi 
?.ianc!!CSt.er 

INSTJTt'fF OK -.C!rvTE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

DtPARTrdLTsT i>T CHf-HSl ?.V 

\pnficaiirt-i..' m.- i-.-trt.J i. :at 
sutt^Plj qiMl'fieJ *t Ju • r 
from under.-rj.J-ra--i j-.u-'lein'r .v< 
Hcnnury. Deprae course 
summer for a Sn.-nrr Pe'earcti 
Council C.V.Nr. SlUi-env^ " IO 
work m coll.nbrtrjtic-n v uit Dr. J. 
H.' R. Cliirl:; aid BruiJi Alt- 
minium Co. Lid. 

Th-? project. Icrdma tc. a Ph D. 
in Cnymbrir. in"ol-.\s Mu-f e-. of 
the structure and propert;.: -«r 
molten tori: f1t- -'u.'ys of —..vrr jl 
imperurcc P" Ls.mm-tcr 'imoi. t-v't 
techniques. Applica: on^ -.no-'-. ie 
fcjr.t as ec-:n as re«no:« to yt 
RvgMtrr U.M.i.vt.. " • 
S5. S-!Cl.".iila Str-rt. Mans.tcv-r. 
MoO I'.'D. 

The University cf L«<Ji 

POSTGFArU=tTH 
srnD'^TFHlPS 

IK EC0>!CM!C YliTORY 

l_-n to iht.-s bocial 
Rcscrttch Counc-I ?r-jti-. a-e n.-: - 
able tor tl-'c "I .'•• C.'.J' - -t 
Lccnomic Mr.i:rv 'ri-'cc • r,i -.n 
paper: c-t:- d.^sn.iJ • 
Ovtob -t. I *'4 ."• ..■1" ■; 
C.m.lidaM.-i s'liun.i la c o: be 
jnn.:pra*ff a ,-r 1 ';rj 
SL'Cor.j-tlu.s ilerree in '-cor..-.- . 
In-.:or;, hi-iorv. economic or b.n- 
{■■inc.il ycosraph-". \ itlw nf 
av.-jid. birforL' aadeipatsti Lisra-'V. 
14 l-.V. Bl'o t'-'l* "4 . . 

Further d,wil- u-vJ .ipmication 
forms from Prortpaor __•••. ■■■ 
B.rvvLnd !vto.-«-,| r.l uio* - 
S'lidira Ute L'.'l-CT:;.!. ls—4 . - 
HJT. 

In :he MaUsr of LEENSTAN Lim t;J 
and m toe Ma-iar of Tlu Cotr.piH.rs 
Act l«u? . 

Notice is Itertby oven that tcs 
CREDITORS of :bc above ramcJ Com- 
r.i rp.. b iii.‘it is Psing vol:m:. r y 
WCiUN'D L7P are required, on or e-.i.-’c 
Jv jn:h dij of June fU74 :o send m 
Ui.-ir full Christian and Sumamev thci? 
addra-aes and descfipu'cint. Turi rir- 
ticul.irc of their debts "T claims, a.1.1 
the rap'.s and ml.lresurs or tb'J’ 
eirerj fif anvt to the pn^ jrsisrcd 
Laurence Jack Germrd FCA « 1 
Bond Piecajilb.. Lord.'ii. '• J 
toe Lkrufdautr or the said Comnanr auJ. 
ft m reqi'imd by nortec in 'trir-'nr Iro-n 
tl* said Liquidator are. pert nr,a Ty or 
be thvfr S.-.^ri-o-- -n com.- in a-Nl wot: 
ihcr debs or elliirLi a: such lime and 
place as shall be 'Merited m stian nourc. 
.-./ in default thereat :hc-" y>'* be vs- 
eftrded from the hcncili «f juv dl-inbii- 
tion made before such deb:s are p .-rvs_ 

Dated :hls 2flih dw ol Mac 1074. 
L. J. GERHARD. 

Liau:ia--ir. 

University rtf Ss'S’^lO' 

In the MaUvt ol The Companies Acts. 
iojs us lift" and In the Mailer of R. J. 
BU R NS Hi EATING, ENGINEERS! 
Limited tin \o!ununy LtQuidauonJ 

Notice « hereby dven, nursuani to 
! s cu.m :■<*• cl 'he Comractct AcL 194l. 

ihM * GCNCRAL MEETING of the 
irW-s ot die iibatc-n-vmed Company 

,ii be held .11 the Offuc.ai Of XV. H 
.-'-ii. Gully .»■- Co . Chartered Accoun 

I M-ih vf !“■ Eastcfwap. Lor.Jcm. ECJM 
IDA «n FnSa’-. the JIM day or May. 
ia‘4. a; It a.m. to be foJ.i«cd at 11.1? 
j.m bv a GENERAL MEETING f| to-.- 
C'FmiTURS for the yuTcre rtF re- 
ce'i;i"S act account of the LiUutJaiors 
\ !» afiJ Psaiinqs and of the cop- 
duc: of toe xvir.dlttP-Up n <hto. 

Dared tills Mh tlay of M». 1974. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

Liquidator- 

POSTGP - r:i • -.T f. s , •' 
bTLiDli.N I T!n.>'J-!- L 

iv: —vCira 

SfRC STUOLL "-'’1^ ' 
IN SOCIOLDr.'i 

Applicatioa. aw to "• J _ '■' ; 
St tldcni '.hip- l lrt.1l C J ‘1 -N -'_. _ 
- scu«J honours- d-.r.cc • ■ 

Students l.'lp-v- lirtv- 
'U-: -• 

.. I-' 
IXtaiL”jnd ;.opliC?ii ■" '■ 
uiailjblc Irom « 
Sis-iolow. ScNviri rI S W--’. ■“ 
Social Scisnc*s-. Lr.:.c.a.. 
Uradhird. “ 
quuun^ ref- ix-» ,w “ 

o?V -- 
year nr»wi 

M.1DlC|d 

STLDKNTSiUPS 

7n the Matter or The Companies A3j. 
|oje 1.1 l-itiT and In the Matter or 
BURNS & COMPXNY ‘Ctorthorcei 
LimHed I In Liquidation! 

Notice I' Injtcbv -1 rup-t-ani to 
Section l'i** of the Coinpinics .'•=»• 
lotii. that a GENERAL MEETING of 
toe MEMBERS of toe abote-twmed 
C impiny win lx- h-Jd si the Office-, ni 
XV. H. Cork. Gully i C->.. Chartered 
Accoununu of lb. Ea.sKheap. Lr-nJot- 
ECiM IDA on Friday, toe 7to day o[ 
June 117.1. at 11.15 a.m. w-be lol'-yjttl 
at IIJMI a.m. by a Or.NER.VL ;MtF i- 
1VG of toe CREDITORS fcf( the 
otirpn-e of receiving an r.ccii-jn: n. :-v. 
Lkjuidjtrtf’s AeR ntd Derim^s and ol 
the w^nJitct of th_- Vinjicir-t-r h' 

Dated tois fTlh dty ol ♦Lf'fo'J. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

LiquittilCT. 

University Saur'.iamrt-o 

DLPAT.TMfN',\ '-V-.rr'L 

RUSEARCH 
SILuEtoTShlPa 

, No 0D121 Ui 1974 _ 
In the HIGH COURT Ol JUSTTCT 
In the matter of TRELYN ENGINEE-R- 
ING Limited and In the Matter ot tne 

CviTPgIoRGF. 'tHOMAS EHLEPt. 
ChaRtferi .Vcccunan: of Iri. Baldwin 
tofiTBristol BSI JS0 *g&UK5 
nrirtc. rtwt I ha-e b«n A1 PT'J NT ED 
LlOCIDATOR of Trelrn EnamcawR 
l imiL-J hy Order of toe Owri datej 
lPth April 1974- 

Dated this !7Hj day <» May. f7 4. 

In toe Mat-er or Oir Co'r-P.v,,,;7,„jy,-“; 
TWy to IftoT .ir.d In Iht Jw • ■ ^ 
FREIGHT SHIPPING 
TTfJNXL mLANSPORn Ltd. ifrt 
Liaiiidaui'.nl 

Notice is hereby yns.-i. pursuanti .0 

Secuan 2ih nf toe Comp-'tie- Act. 19-v. 
-hat1 a" GENERAL MFCTING of the 
MEMBERS or too afcrivc-nnm:d Com- 
may will be held M the Offices ol 
\V H Oriii. Gully A *-n„ Chanered 
Ac’cPunlantc of If. Easichrop Ltndon. 
EC?M IDA on Thursday, toe Stull day 
ef M.iv jotj at 2 nan. hi be fr-lKnved 
at ; 15 P.m. K a GENERAL MEETING 
of iho CREDITORS lor ihe pnrjwNe of 
recti vine ;.n iiccount of -hi- Liquidator's 
ACW and Datl'tirs and • I toe conduct 
nt the 'Vindtae-llp !•■ da:c 

Dated ihis min day ,q yjj. _ j-ra 
R. VV.CnRK. 

Uostdaijr. 

. arc in-.:ii J i. 
didjte. w-rt csr.r -o . “Cl 
c sacJI n-'-i’-i IT- ‘Ji-2 - - 
sti-Jcr.L-.it r 
4--nra ri-.v.'i t. ’ur.:n 
ra-im.r.i s!r0" -i mm\rn~Z 
in th-; fo’-cw i-.r: 

Electrical M.i J‘in- iinj.u' 
^■.fitilX'liB" f 
n. rr.:- n%-| 
*-itie* i.int ii: 
deeuie re-ir; r-v J,,p 
rs-1 ctn-c-.nu .,r> a 7 
Pov-e.- Cable, . Put i. 
t-.;.l E-v.-'-.' 'in.- ■ 
appl-.cafi-i--.-1 

For ltirtr.-. r d.: arc 
hjn l"Tt: ri.-2.c- »• ntt- .?■’:■■■ r 
P Ham-irtr,:. El*.-::ricil E-.!-’v.--i.7 
Dv-ot.. Th; Onui-'s i'. S-.uir-mp:in 
fiOy 5NIs 

«,.;.V*w’i‘'V • "''’III I: 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES it’ :«:V « t ok-;l 

RURAL SECLUSION IN THE PENN COUNTRY" 
ei-acomlieU r-: nr.ln. Hath V' London r miles. Ral JO «rti*. 

One of Buckinghamshire's Finest Country' Houses 

SI-SI ■i>T 

0«'.pi<"= a" wwimBriwl rtrtiix; in 6". arm *ib> IcreJy 5«=berl> 

v..-.-.-. Er.iiyr.ce Cou.-i>ar-X Halt. ci>di.ri>i.T. ? R'.«.ci}iion Hecffit. 
Di.’irisik O-'ficcs. SKlhiE Room. 5 Bed.-ot.Tw. ? BatUrc-.-re*. *«P- W.C.. 
Mali ; oUa5P. Cara50 Block and Flat, tone O'nPuifJfic*. Hl.loJ 
S’vvr.-nitre Pc-oi. Hard Tcraiis Clte-t 4 H..fc Pn;ui>* Gram. >1tnr.s 
wiicr. electric;? and jaa. Modem Drairule. GU-rhr.fr vrouwi? create 
cmiaPle Kiting. FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

- 

BiaeoiuLicld Olr.ce. feL ?-L‘2. 

BUCKS/ONON BORDERS 
Oxford 10 miles. Aylesbury 14 miles. 1/40 5 miles 

\ ikfishtfnl I7HI Cenlnrj Guenirj Home of dorm 
and character bjitnc ahout 12 ami ci aarders and 
ladJiKK Hail. CbiLucm. Dr.nvj R^cn. Din'-ia 
Rr.om, Kiiwhai, LJiitj Rcvfl, * Bcjioc-j. Drains 
Rc-om. 2 EL-lhrconu. LcaL'al Heatm?. SuSIhf and 
Barnv OFFERS INVITED CS EXCESS OF AnD.OOu. 

A) ksbuty Oi'ficr. Td. 4i>=?. 

OLD HADDENHAIW 
Thume 2 ruin. It lesbury ~ Hitler 

Ownana iBhec Inn id ttfiu-iioJ railed Harden 
of at >ar J acre. «rtc."-i! to < ■’ni .w liJ. Dmw«rw 
RcK-m llift t l-i Vin\ CvCne Ruvm. Kitchen. 
Cloakroom. 3 Rcdiitiiite. It.i'lH'ocu. G arose. Scri..ca. 
Genual Hear ins. 1 REEHOLDi_‘2.f00. 

Pm;ces Rfrtvrcuji 0'f-«.c. Td. Ml; 

GREAT i>nSSENDEN DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY POSITION 
Within waU ins distorter o> stalL-n and village eeiere 

EinitiONl itate dores mWtnev in Hue miumnjr 
garden nidi eCcaiic natural ikxsxvitre. Hath Speafic*- 
tH*n. Perch Sr*ao. n> Hall. Lirin; Room. Dining 
Room. H.v&cra ttUcd Kitchen ■ BreuiLis: RO'.-m. Utility. 
■ Bedrooms. Bed. 4 &mJ>. tediroin, Stumor Room, 
Doable Gaibst. Gj> tcainl Hfcibnx 

FREEHOLD £42.«.HJ 
H:?h \\ ‘is-mee Office. Tel. 2JIM. 

Great .Mlfnmden 4 miles 

Inltratflns eoftacc nr open? in coends C- sonx 2 nerts 
in pkturcjqee tiiiliern hamlet. Core-iderstle »-rra 
lor alien)don and i.irpiv.cincfli PC reft. Hall. L*vi*TJ 
Room trilb Icdenvok nr.-pfact, Sun Room. Kiti±en. 3 
Bodftotnc Rsm-oem. R -nac of OtrtuiUlaisy. 

FREEHOLD £3O.0lXJ 
HjbB n jeornbe ofliae. Id. 212-4. 

The House of Aldie, formerly Aldie Castle, built in the fifteenth century, is for sale 
with 69 acres of grounds. 

SUPERB SOUTHERLY VIEWS 
Al t-i * Stiher U tnehend-m—“ nr.Tf* .Irtolw. 

6 miles illume. 19 rn.Y-.-s Ovord. As miles London 
Chanuinc mwilt> him-c ir.'.a a wit. of 
EknAniahsmsbire nluXi in d-.Tiou; scilrna ifr-er- 
1-johLTi li ■■ ylesru--; ' A-. HjIL Ci>.ahr*.c-m. ’ 
ReccD'.ivci Rwni. K. rc'u.^. L'i'ln Rc-.-m. 4 Bed- 
re oto. 7 Buihrwnv*. ScO.^nrcJ Central Her- 
inn. Gnr.tte. .ut var.in. UFF£5S .NLVR £4«.IM'. 
Neart-i- la-TiiS-.- .iLo a»—bHc 

Friixifr Riibc r.>j» Of See .Id 4422 

IN PENN TILLAGE 
Beaconrrlrid. f rn’les. London 2s miles. .1/40 *i; mi/e: 

A Hraruuu-e ^Oa-.'CJr-cM vhiitimlN rotina in .i 
rnn/nliy Sjara ■:; .nritnjtilv i aero nilii b.rru 
fine trees, ar.i .-pe.'-Rxn •hni.v«. Er-jan« Hill. C1o.il>, 
Lourcce. Dining R«.n.-m. bun Logaia. BtealcfaM R-x im. 
Gallerj KJlJH-e. .; B»-dr-.-m-. nailKC- f- -Mb Bed- 
r»* *m w-ali hi Siltin-j Rcom—P'.-*-.He Gram*- 
Antnr-c. G.’oec. Aheut ; s::c. FHEEKOLD FO'S 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

RcaccnsficM Office lei. rl.:r 

NORTH-EAST 
HAMPSUIKE 

A> EXCELLENT MODERN 
FAMILY HOLNE in a t-oodland 
seitu^. wi;h exicusitc views o-.cr 
•Jic Crundall vale. 5-6 bedrooms, 
2 baihreonrs. j rearm Ion rooms. 
I.iunen. break-fan room. boilir 
room, urllii:. worts room, (un- 
rrdvciunc oil-fired central beaiins- 
DouMe Eurase. In oil nearly I 
aurc. F AvUold: Offers In die 
"frjioa d i.4i Jv.’O. 

THE OLD "VICARAGE, FRENSHAJV1 
A BEAUTIFUL FA'IILY HOliE cceupylnE one of ihe loidlest aitea in 
this picturesque rtJLiae, acd iriib > Ions rira- (roaiace web Its ora trait 
Briilag. 

Lot 1 : S bedrooms 2 dressing rcoma. 2 bathrooms, hail, drawing room, 
dinina roc-m. study, playroom, tdreben. ecoOery. utility room. Oil-fired 
aenual heados. All main ten icea, Garasc block with nahiing and ooi- 
buiMinEv Bcamiful canK-n, paddock and river frontage. In all aboat 3V 

Lot 2: Separate paddock of anmoxinuudy 2.743 a 
sate by adioe. 3 not sold preiloir-ty by priraie trratr. 

Freehold, for 

Enquiries to: TYELL£R EGGAR. 74 CASTLE STREET, FARNBAM 

TEL: FAKNtLAM U2L 

Nr. SEAFORD- SCiSSEX 
RARE PERIOD GEM 

(16S8) 
In fovd!' vilUse uitb views over 
meacLw.s aryJ Dos.es Scltedulcd 
1-th Gera, House, fully modemiMjd 
>« rctaiouis oedod charm. 2 miles 
Cyati. 
S Beds. 2 Badi. 2 Reccm. Cknks. 

C.H. G\KAGf- GARDENS. 
FREEJ-IOLD 

Coastal properties bare always 
been much in demand and even 
in the present depressed bous¬ 
ing market are usually among 
the most popular. Unfortunately, 
from the bouse buyer’s point of 
rjeur, the supply of true coastal 
properties is relatively decreas¬ 
ing. Large stretches of coast 
have already been built over, 
particularly in the South, and 
the rest is ever more closely pre¬ 
served from development in the 
interest of general amenity. 
Someone looking for a truly 
coastal property with direct 
access to the sea will have to 
bunt farther and longer and pay 
a good price when ms search Is 
successful. 

One good example of this.class 
of property is Widmonth House, 
near Ilfracombe, Devon, where 
the 30 acres that go with it in¬ 
clude a small headland’ and a 
private cove on one of the most 
scenic coastlines in the country. 

I Residential 
i 

; Property 

Demand for 
homes near 
the sea 

by the'present owners In I9G6, 
preserving the timber frame, 
and has two reception rooms 
and four bedrooms. Close bv is 
PointweU Mill Cottage, con¬ 
structed of lath and.plaster and 
white weather boarding, also 
with two reception rooms and 
four bedrooms, though with 
smaller rooms. -The mUi pond 
is stocked with brown and rain¬ 
bow treat and the sale includes 
half a mile of fishing on the 
E lack water. In total, the pro¬ 
perty runs to about nine acres 
and offers of about £90,000 are 
being asked. 

Another good property, close 
to London is Pipers Cottage, at 
Grove Heath, near Ripley, 
Surrey, a period house built of 
brick ivith exposed timbers and 
a tiled roof. It is listed as a 

fly order ofrOu Exon, of Mrs. K. Robert^ jg, 

THE ftlGHFIELD ESTAT 
-Bedlescaiafie, near Bastion Baoex 

^FQR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCHQk 
(notes previously told by private ty&gy 

;• It.'' . . . at- 
THE QUEENS BOSK 

bn Wednesday, 10th Jidf* S9P( 
at 3.00 pjm. 

<Hfian4wawliois«vfeyKi«lB 

^ cwmtry residence straffing aoa of garden rad n* 

*•* taJ“e 

^ * «*«“■ — 

q,n'‘^e,0IST^r SPflsteds Farm: MESSRS.TOLER & CO.. OF EYE. 
In all-over 220 acres near expanding Hastings-almost n>*000 fact mUnura 

Particulars * Cwufitions of Sal* from, the AtttH 

JOHN KRAY & SONS, 
- -. 18 Devrasl** Road, B«B*ia«»*ra. 

Tell Bextffil (0424) 218800. 

KINGSCLERE. NEWBURY 
Convenient M3/M4 - 

nr. hungerfo&d. ra« 

- 'Convenient M4 * 

Highly equipped residatiial 
- AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 

Attractfro SxnaB RaMtithi 
ARABLE A GRASS FARM 

Well- appointed 7-bedroomed House, heated . . ^?^8Mtyle house with eawep 
swimming pool, hard iwinia court. Four .■■*** wsr.Kennet Valley. UKfuT bufi 
.cottages & Flat.- StablevattL Extensive SKtMwtng. '' 
Modern Stock Buildings- ' 

87 ACRES WITH POSSESSION 
,. - 289 ^CKfS ' In orapact bkMtit on tte dHifc, 

with possession *n ring fence. 
■ -- AUCTION, JUNE 6th 

AUCQON.27t)i JUNE. .. ..unless.privately «oUL ... 

Details, A. W- NEAXE & SONS, - 

‘ Chartered Sin report, -Newbury (2961). 
Hangerford (2808), Marlborough. (29X6). 

grade H_ building of special 
architectural 'and historical in¬ 
terest. Accommodation includes 
two reception rooms, a nursery 

The bouse is on .the lee of the of tTUSt ^ cm- and five bedrooms. The house 
headland, with news along the taee now has a sinsle laree lirihc stands in just over an acre, 
coast. It is a stooe-buflt, slate- S on the fll^wSh I Offers of about £60,000 are 
roofed Devon building, with two dEt,ble rad^SSe bedroom on being asked through Lane Fox 
recepDoo rooms, a smaU study ^ ^ floorTwhid! is reached Md Partners, 
and five bedroaxns. To be auc- bv a broad open staircase. Offers Suitable for restoration Is 
tioned towards the end of the £g «oo are being asked Coombe Cottage, Butler’s Cross, 
month by Hampton and Sons, of through D. and A Cook, solid- Buckinghamshire, for . sale 
^ d01^,™ is expected to make tors of gouth street, Sr through Brown and Merry, of 

about £100,000. Andrews. Wendover, for. £15,000 . to 

BOSTON, UNCS 

EAST SUSSEX About the same Dgure Is behig In guj^es between the Cow- £20,000. It has two reception | 
asked for an unusual Scottish dray ^,^1 Petworth estates an rooms and three bedrooms amd 
Ari^7™te interesting property for sale is stands, in nearly half an acre 
Aidie, formerly known as Aldie prj0ryj at selham, an old with views across the Chequers 
Castle in the parish oF Foss way, renovated house surrounded by estate. An auction is planned for 
near Kinross. It was built about farmland Its early history is June if there is no private sale. 

Os y i raik MJL. Statioa 

A PERIOD STONE COUNTRY 

RESIDENCE 
near Kinross. It w^ built about farmland its early history is June if there is no private sale. I 
the middle of the fifteenth cen- - - - - - - - 1 obscure, but it seems to date For somebody looking for a 

EAST SUFFOLK 
The Attractive and Commodious Freehold 
PERIOD COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

in a delightful situation and setting and known as 

in deliqbtfal rural riinarkm on bisti 
ground via superb vievs. FjraOy 
aooom 4 bate, tedi. 2 tee., cloak, 
kitchen, unlit? room, many period 
features. Full c-h.. double gaiase. 

outiiou&aL Feature gardens and 
grounds. In aU about 3-acrtn. Offers 
in region oT £43JXR). Joint sole 
agents: 

CULPHO HALL 

GEEX tNG & COLYER 

Hawthorn (tel. 51SI) 

and Hsunpions. Mnfieli 

(5 miles Ipswich) 
affording a unique opportunity to acquire a compactly 
a ranged family residence Incorporating also a self-contained 
secondary family unit of staff quarters under tbe same roof 
and containing: 

Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Playroom, 2 Cloakrooms, 
Kitchen and Domestic Offices, 4 Bedrooms, 3 Bath¬ 

rooms, and 3 tt.C.s in the principal residence 
and 

Hail 2 Living Rooms, Kitchen, 3/4 Bedrooms, Bath¬ 
room, and W.C. in staff or ancillary quarters. Mains 
water and electricity, oil-fired central heating. 2 

Garages, Garden and Paddock in all 2 acres. 
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION AT A DATE TO BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER UNLESS PREVIOUSLY SOLD BY 

PRIVATE TREATY. 
Illustrated preliminary particulars now available from the 
Sole Selling. Agents: 

MESSRS. FLICK & SON, 
OLD BANK HOUSE, SAXMUNDHAM 

(Telephone1 SaxmnndJbam 2301-3) 

ALDERLEY EDGE 

CHESHIRE 

Suncth accoraiaodauoa fnctadins 
National Trim pine Wood*, ait tro- 
PKmIto residence.- wiUHo it* own 
lot dr grounds of over i acres. 

Superb accomm-.-Jjrion mdodbig. 
panelled halL 3 elegant reception 
rooms, break list room, kfteben etc. 
6/7 bedrooms. 2 barhrooms. wed 
Outbuildings, beared and enckaed 
nrimmlng paoL 

Offers tn the region of £75.000.. 
Apply : J. R. Bndgcfard and 

Son*. 46 Aldcrtey Road. W flntdow. 
Clrattire- Tet : WOmslov 27177. 

._HI -Or1 «... * UUdLUiL. UUL 11 pyaio UJ Atlt WUltUUUY JMVIIlAiMi kVl o 

fr°m medieval times with a small London home an on usually wide 
£ -V16 bHlldlDg8.^ ^ Georgian house added at the variety of accommodation is pro- 

western end. It is thought that vided by The Colonnades devel- 
priory itself was connected op merit now being carried out 

'rith the Saxon church in the on a site of three acres with a 
tillage. Period features include frontage to Porchester Square, 
mullioned and leaded light win- Besides a shopping element, 

rerepnon rooms, ^ Ubrary and dows ^ accommodation which is quite separate from the 
irES w three reception rooms residential part, it will ulti- 

cq aod six bedrooms. Outbuildings mareiy provide a total of 242 
there is about 69 acrw include a fine old barn with units, ranging from one-bed- ' 

stabling for nine, an office and room fiats to three and four hed- 
playroom space. There is outline room patio houses, some with a 

nbte bedrooms planning permission for a staff terrace and penthouses. Comple- 
1 o K lJucottage and a further cottage tiott is expected in another year 

D- Wood and suitable for conversion. In all, to IS months but the first units 
a ? j > _. the property extends to about are becoming available and a 
At the other end. of the price gve acres and offers over selection, which Includes pent- 

fca3® ^0,000 are. being asked through houses, patio bouses and one and 
SaJ?ns- two, bedTOam flats has recently - 

J” *?or ff'ose who like water in been opened for viewing. The 
^ thdr Immediate surroundings, scheme, in which part of the 

teom Crfenroraes, Fue- ■ PointweU Mill on the Black- original facade to Porchester _ 
water at CoggesbaH. Essex, is Square has been preserved, has 

cottage with crow-step gable and a notable property for sale been designed by the Farrell/ 
S!rept-._di°?nefi...^r °^.. :,J!xsr tbro°£? tbe same agents. It is Grimshaw Partnership and is 
renovated by me. Fife Heritage an eighteenth-century building, being carried out by Samuel 
Louqpany, under the time standing on a mill site of very Properties and Elvstan Develop- 
c scheme operated by the considerable antiquity, ft re- ments. Prices range between 
Scottlsli National Trnst to en- mained in operation until the £18,250 and £45,000 and the — 
courage the restoration of small late 1890s, wben it was appar- agents are Chestertons. 
town properties by members of entiy put out erf action by, 
the public. The work has been curiously enough, an' earth- {**_**-r%1A TTl,, 

Orer&sas posfJag forces us u> 
live op lovely .house, a detached 
30 Mar oM hrlct residence vrtth 
Isis' Wrcdows and garage, situated 
in wide screet an] dose all 
amenites bat with peaceful rural 
aspect. Accommodation . has. gas 
Of., doable eftrang. is reeemly 
tevrired and' consists of, 2 large 
double beds. 1 Bl njJe.y’naU-tlZal 

' newly decorated bath., hm cbJt 
ranee hall, large qaam-tiled 
kitchen with walk-in pahny,' defcp 
freeze, fridge. - anutmaifc. chsznc 
cooker with rotissecie and separate 
heaUng cuuboatd. and long, always 
kdiuty lounBe/dMug room - (open 
edanj, with pine shelving - and bar 
and ytai-oM fitted carpets and 
cnrtnlm. Sliding Joois lead bn to 
possible future sun room and 
Cardcfis. wtlh fity pood and 2 sheds. 
TUa k well saocfced-aad tree-lined, 
creating complete privacy. Lc. borne . 
ideal ^for boat indoor am osidoar 
ron-remfng AS ibis for: only 
£13 jrn and speedy mfe. Riot ox : 
lo view on 

Boston 61545 after 6. 

NEAR ROYSTON 

HK.R'r^QRDSril RE 

Often sought, rarely found, onKftie 
cottage of charm and character. 
Bcniitiftd setting In private grrmuda 
of 1 acre. Eatenrira SmnrM^J back¬ 
ing down to open tbnnfanrT. For 
mmines mam line Marion, fast access 
to road routes. 2 reception 
rooms. 3 bedroom, uriftty room, 
playroom. tr!>r*Fi"y for 2 cars. 
£26^500 freehold. 

Full details' ton : . 

HETHER8WGTDIVIS 
FULMER VILLAGE, BUCKS - 

PETER pah COTTAGE. FULMER RISE 

THIS SMALL COUNTRY 
poseses numense 
scope for cnlannancnt. ; 

urinmcls of atiL 4 At 
atorious- ptotecicd countr 
to the renowned vUlave ■■ 
rafles London A 211 mins.- 
roar ^Airport. Han. Cl 
Rccnt- Rmv Kir. j R 
Bathrm. New cent, hrai 

FTWEt SALE FREEHOLD lY AtfCIHm RDI JUNE. UL rat 
GSUtARDS CROSS OFFKXT^lT9241^66^^ 

Office TcL Non-: Anjcatunn 571L Bcamnsfidcl 1MI. CL 
4E5. RjckmaiawotUi 73ML Nonhwood 25166 ami at Lou 
and W.1J: 

CHALFONTS, BUCKS. 
ITUt CENTURY HOUSE (LISTED) 

■Wl. Orem Bek eotmtrv 
walk of trains to Baker S 
lefKMie , GO nuns. >. A 
FULLY RESTORED «■ 
GREAT CHA&\LTER 
Rcccpc Rrus. Soper Kit- 
Cdlar. 4 good Bedims. 2 
New com. heal. Gang 
Scope for relative's suite. 
BLrdcn of i acre. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION /UNLESS SOLD PREVIOUSLY). U 
from LITTLE CUAUONT OFFTOtrSTj 1MM JJB 

' 7 gr. t m 

EENS. DU.LEY A HANDLEY. 
22 Regear Street. Cambridge. ■Im. irr-, ’ ji fffi ,1 'j i fM.m ? r. )*£ 

TeL Gun Fridge‘65931. or the owner. 
Mr- Stevens. Td. KebhaU 316. 

'’A 

carried out under, the close quake. Tbe mill was restored Gerald E!y| 
RTJSHLAKE GREEN. 

EAST-SUSSEX . 
Beauitfugi artdated 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
SINGLE STOREY RESIDENCE 

APPLEBY, 
WESTMORLAND 

Enjoy the amenities of this delightful ancient market 
town situated in the beautiful Eden Valley, ’twixt the 
grandeur of tbe Pen nines a few miles to the east and 
the Lake District which lies about 20 miles to the west. 
An elevated area with extensive views including the 
Castie has been laid out for building plots of between 
one sixth and one quarter of an acre on which pur¬ 
chasers can erect dwellings to their requirements. All 
services provided, including roads and lighting. For 
further details please contact Johnson Kelly, 10 St. 
Thomas’s Road, Cboriey, Lancashire PR7 1HR (tele¬ 
phone Charley 2806). 

Hr' v.^- r •• ‘i- •• 
Wy.>-=v.\v::'-;ViV: 

•• :-■■■ tV'~-TK#-' • . 

ONS 

In Oarer auspoBt Ktdag. 2 doable 
bedrooms, bad. »«. ooota. kteben. 
Fine -**L** shaped .bam writable 

•i. eomeulou sobiecr » plan, content. 
CdcwU garden, otriurd aridemail 
paddock, oeariy U acre. £32.000.' 

Apply: 

GEBRING Ai® ODLYfcR GODDARD & SMITP . 
Bcatbarid (TeL, 2441^ Saxsa 

FRONTAGE TO THE RIVER HAMBLE 
Superior unqle Btoray marine residence, superb riverside site wilh 
panoramic views of the yarWlng on the River. ■* Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. 2 Hne Reception Rooms Games Room. Cloakroom. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. Oil C.h. Adjoining ANNEXE suit conversion. 

RURAL SITE CLOSE SOUTHAMPTON 

Garaging for 3. Well stocked gardens. 200ft- frontage to the River 
«Uh PRIVATE jETTY. Grounds about 2; Acres. Auction Hth June 

INNER HEBRIDES, 
ISLAY 

IMPOSING COUNTRY MANSION. WING FOR SALE 

Unspoilt seclusion, or. sea and village. 
Pleasant climate, fine views, good fishing. 

S roomed, 6 miles airport; { hour Glasgow. 
Needing conversion. 

unless sold. 
30-34 London Road, Southampton. Tel. 0703 25155 

SOUTH HANTS VILLAGE 
Penod Residence of great character. Secluded setting in walled 
gardsn. minutes walk of shops. 3 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 2 Boih- 
rooms with Private Suite Lounge Hafl. Claa^-s. 2 Reeeptror. Rooms. 
Kitchen, Annexe of Bed/Bitting Room and Bathroom. Garage. Oil 
c.h. Main serv.ces. Delightful garden. Auc!ion 9th July, unless 3old. 
30-34 London Road. Southampton. Tel. 0783 25155 

SOUTHAMPTON OUTSKIRTS 
Chllworth—Close Goll Courses. Charming post war residence of 
some character In J acre garden. 3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Hall Cloak¬ 
room. 27ft Lounge/Dmlng Room, Study lor «h Bedroom). Kitchen. 
Oil c.h. Garage and Parking area. To auction tlih June. 
30-34 London Road, Southampton. Tel. 0703 25155 

Country Residence of great charm. Spacious and well proportioned 
accommodation. 5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms including 2 Suites- Fine 
Half, 3 Reception Rooms. Study. Cloaks, KJtchon/BreaJcfast Room. 
Oil c.h. 2 Garages. Garden and Paddock about 2} acres. Offers 
prior to auction 9 July. 1974. 
30-34 London Road, Southampton. TeL 0703 25155 

TEST VALLEY 
Chllbollon: delightful village convenient Andover and Winchester, 
carefully modernised thatched cottage. 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Sit¬ 
ting Room with Ingienook. Dining Room, Kitchen. Night storage heat¬ 
ing. Garage. Garden and Paddock nearly 1 Acre. Common rights. 
£27,500 freehold. 
4 SL Georges Street, Winchester.- Tel. 0962 62121 

TORQUAY 
Charming garden FLAT occupying elevated position with magnJHcenl- 
marlne views. Interesting accommodation. Dining Room. Lounge, 
Kitchen, 2 Double Bedrooms. Bathroom. Sep. W.C., Cloaks. - Smalt 
basement room. Detached Garage. Delightful secluded garden. 
Freehold. Auction 12th June, 1974. Ref. TQ/294/4. 
53 Root Street, Torquay. TeL 0603-23651/5. 

Detached .modern house. Great Boolcham, Surrey. • 
beds,-sitting room, dining room, kitchen, utility ro> 
lounge/playroom. Double garage. Pleasant garden- 1 

£3lsou. • 

* *- :* 

*>*''L* 

... 106 WESTBOURNE TERRACE, 

; TeL: 01-723 1299. i 'J 
(Answer phone service 1 

£8.800 freehold 
BOX NO 0235.D, THE TIMES. irr the South-arid' West 

18TH CENTURY LARGE, 

BEAUTIFUL, KENTISH* 

.’J5ARN 

;; East Hanipshire—Petersfield 3 n " 
A' Country. House, superbly positi, ’, 

r r ^The.Most Beautiful Views ir 
_Hampshire- 

BLAGKDOWN HILLS 
ROSS-ON-WYE 

Siraated to the outer vUlage of 

SBoIdea rtstr Deri. Stable and 

-ooBwHifatV with mnriBton tor 

conserslon to about 3 acres of 

6 Beds. -Dressing. 2 Bathrooms. 2 Showers. 
Study etc- - Central Heating; ' Garages & Onti 
Swimming Pool. 5 acres with paddocks.- £65,01 
Fnrtiuir 42 acres. If. required. 

■ «•.»;* V* 
i. 3 

JQHN DOWLER & CO. --. 
2 Swan 

(Close to the Devon /Somerset Border) 

Old World character Residence with a wealth of oak beams, 
arched doorways and panelled walls, 3 Reception Rooms. 
2 Kitchens. 4 Bedrooms. Outbuildings and 25 ACRES of 
Land. Further Land available. 

AUCTION, Wednesday, 19th June, 1974. 

Full particulars from 

W. R. J. GREENSLADE & CO. 
piarterecl Surveyors 

2 & 13 Hammet Street, Taunton, Somerset, TA1 1RN 
(Tel. S7I31) 

la ckvjml resMcmlol uuround- 
isgs. T.nh disuni 'lews ic Wdsft 
bonfcn. I mil: MfO/AJO. daunc- 
ri^ 19th C. duracicr Cimii- bou-£. 
Hall. ’“ft. lounge. iS-tinx rm_ kit- 
jku. uUUl>. cksJc. J'J beti^ batb- 
rm.. full ia» L.d. Cctir. sarajR. 
grceoftotiM, Hoacr reom. tardea 
fchv-d. CobMcJ |udo. I'A-d) kid 
sardcti. Offers ever £20,m». Ret 
T70. 

STEWKLEY, BUCKS. 
ATTRACTIVE l“tij CENTURY 

TIMBER AND BRICK THATCHED 
COTTAGE 

NORTH DOWNS ON 
THE DOORSTEP 

NATIONAL TRUST 
VILLAGE 

Petersfield 
I2sn 

land. No agam. 

Gncrtam. Surrey. London 49 mim. 

COLES KNAPP i KENNEDY 
Ross-oo-Wje. Td. 2Z3 

>4 tiaa) 

4 rates irom LcgSioo Bnzzard 
fEuvun 4.' tni.'u. i. ML'dcmired. 2 
rrerprion. ; doubfe. I ujlc beds, 
airy m-.-dera kiichcn and txitbroom/ 
».e. Charrmrs ganftsa nth views. 
CjrpMT rtanrJug permisgKKl 
for nrJKi. Frcnold. LI5.000 or 
often. 

Telephone SlevUe? 1093134). 2791. 

Ursc. anracUvc ivioj; of early 
YkEOfUil ha wo. bptendld tuQ 5 
large rixeprioas. 4 double, i suijte 
tcdnxwm. spacious, ncQ-equipped 
kiichvD 1 haihreonft. scp. iy*;.. 
phyiuom. Central bearing, double 
zxrage. nsKiiie sooded saiden 

Freehold £45.000 'i.na-. 
Tetepbcns Catcrtiaaj 4'F40 

leicmnsr and neckoodsf 

Ncwly-rnodcrnlscd none ootzggB 
cm CiH«dl Klvar. ConveutenUy 
Sinn fed for leoby and feunyiitub 

foot 2 spado03 double bedrooms 
I noglc. tiled bilboaa and <rJc^ 

- wide open Utraugb lounge god 

re=ep3on.' *ay bras tiubea with 
fined cuDbooitls. Locely balcony 
bun master bedroom overlooking 
almost 'r-an-uac ot garden, witb 

right-ot-way to river, ideal lor 
mooring. Oiler* around £20.000. 

£28.000 

Telephone: Deal 2036 
BARLEY 

GOLF/SAILING 

in .WaJmer Kent. }ou ns bars 
.-harming •: .. 

fully laxaribed seroad borne 
foe ns lutle as £4.U0u 

ENGLEF1ELD GREEN 
32 MINS. WATERLOO 

SANDRINGHAM 2 miles 
Delightful stable block for conversion, T\.. Norfolk, 
S miles coast. 110 miles London. Planning permission 
for elegant 3 bed roomed country residence, edge of 
village, scenic views, nr. golf, sailing, snooting. 

£14,200 Freehold 

ALSO FOR SALE 
2 bedroom spacious flat 

CVmc iu Green and sbura. bouse 
des&ncJ by .Vrebium for <.»u 
oocL'wUiin in I4t»4. Racklna cfrio 
Cri'ftn latvi adjuinlns Wlndror 
Oftjat Part Vie?> rrtcr ceacrful 
onimr*1. i aiTe warden. 
M.r»tcr hrdrtiom and t’iiihro.yn J 
nwre double bcdrrn irr». larjty 
unif ami V. .C. Lsrsc -ell fitted 
kivhen. .b1--.xtkr.ium and dlnine 

-ardi bak»n; irvricokuig afi- 
tinv ronm. study, laiyc husenwnt 
utiltr.- room vith‘ laundrx f-jcilltifr.. 
Mans a>Db«artiv Ga< n-arm air 
Notnil healing. DiwiMc auracc. 

imminc! poul. 
Ploruunt: ivrml->:-.io r.x ore 

detached rinr.e. 

TORQUAY 
EASTBOURNE 

rELEPHONE CAREW 474. 

CHALET BUNGALOW 

.\nracnie. ceacaUr boated, 3 beri- 

rcurns, lounacjdlnfni room wltb 
«um< firojlaee. klu>.n. break rasi 

iwm. laundry room. L-nled batb- 
iwm n.c., 2nd n.c.. tl-uWe yarage, 

»e.-iudKi ^ifden *ft,» sr«mlii«ae 

and ffrhcond. Coor-jnJemly situated. 

i7i.Mii/. Tel: Torquay HWJiJ 
I yy.'A 

The Cira. in an ewAssiws ekac ol - 
4 spacious iudit iduall; designed' 
buuscu cl qualily in rite comae of 
consirucHon, tuDialed in a splendid 
posuon. 4 beds. - baiiu. 11 cn 
rails). 438^*30 Frcchuld. 
An admirable detached bense ki an 
race Don natdcnn.il area, 4/5 teds., 
leunse. dlnine mni. kiu/breafu 
uriliiy. aft in rowt eatded. 
/GLOW Freuhuid. 

EAST SUSSEX 
Between Rye and Hatima 

itrowrir-w profcsiwxifli omwikw 
UUP plan - 

• Write or call 
BR&CKWALKFR . 
« Lrotodown Rd.. - 

• ..Wriffier, Kent. . 

.. - LONDON MILES, CAMBRIDGE 14 , 
Detached, listed, thatched house in small, partiy- Srden;:_ lamamJsrtcly .restored (architect’s sapei 

?3 :.. spadaus dining room, sitting room,. lapp 
servatory off : superb fitted linlng/kltchen. bail, 
with Sitbath : open oak stair to large galleryi 
bedroom with '.bride fireplace anrt. wJi.h^ ..Zm. 
luxury Jafbrooln. Doable garage. Fail/c.b. Tw 
brick fireplaces, one exposed to roof 
UreaffTivenp exposed original beams and studs t. 

“llar- Early possession. Otfe' 
£30,000 to include fitted carp^ra 

Phone Barkway (076-384) 360 for apt. to We 

VALUABLE FREEHOLD 
FARMROLSL 

Sole .\jcms 
CLIVL iONEi it CO.. 

OuncreJ Smnejor*. 
16 Tbe Avenue. Easiterarnc, Sussex. 

<03231 ME 

For ttred modernieuion agd km- 
prwemax with tevd poddedc. 4 
estfc.. tuibn din Ins ren-m. kitcnen. 
5drjB orciEd am! aanJca. Main 
waicr and ol« £18,000.' 

Aprtj: 
GLLRINC AND COLYER 

KjefTvL 31551 

. ALDEBURGH 
■ ,SUFFOLK 

Eariy I9ih century cottage of 
characterclase io Ku-frum aud 

shots; 2-reapr . fully fined 
kneflem-3 beds. 2 baiJ», 2 small 

tus* ftteal pennaneni. QI brtklaj 1 
accntnmodaiion. 

£20,500 Freehold. 
Rios Altebiuidi 267 after 6 p^n. 

Ground floor, distinguished country house, conversion 
not complete. Large grant available* .. 

£S,700 Freehold 

Details from Boa 0234 D, The Times 

HKSLEY-OIN-THAMLS. IWU a.mer 
i' W' houw. Ou\m ciu* Ni. *hoca. 
suirr-n mcr. j tadrip>ms Elwiroluy 
nuXiaicn. £12.754 frcdi^d „.n o 
Htnlej a7! mt'mino 

D?fv?:w--T,n sJs,ori?B* rounira pm*- HERTFORDSHIRE.—LuAurioos bun- BEAUTIFUL w. SUSSEX, near Pet- 
4 rad s^btafk. 

pouiboun. »« ool> . nun*, drtw to bcuuuful mtHLids. ycl wily i mins. onth architect's plans, and plar.nlux 
ViS ir™ BUifl to Luodon. ucrmtiwkKi usr cocvsriton tu f-teo. 

?«“ #?5'"Ji?rvxat, or esoitins d*el«*>- huury rea«lrt«; parmlls wwvenud 
.P? * itHr™"11-SLrY* p*™ wwmml. Only MO.'.KW free- wnl. at rnaeai wjpUhxub unoU 
1 ,5t, ’ ; 'ffr5: hriSfl. Td Bishops Stanford SI3 in* modern fiat mritahle .as temporary 
rwre. Z2U. Inuaar and well fitted istd 0274) am dmu ’ 
Liiriicn. Dei. xarase and 'XHL ear- 1 
den. Good value cf £J6.?oo.—GribWe., _____ _ 
B.v.s/1 A Taylor. Esuw Houst. Twer- OTpN/GLOS BORDERS.-DeiixtHftrl 

a, mui-rGH. Siifiolk. < HMirj- 7 bud , UOTSMUIJ>S—HFYIHBOV Hl'.NT. 
A ro- cn sra fa«L Offers around Fine sradirronalb- buhi Criumn 

^.WUfiwvteld.^-bi.Pili^v Hu-jsa 
A IfNlOUE OrWMtTl'MTY W 

obiaid a flrsi or bsme 
riiumed on high Kround, - lutiwu 
chipci1 in udlow Baih aiew vnl* 
iIk’ benefit of pLmnlaa psiniisnon <o 
l-oikiti io dweHins. 

House. near Moreion-Bi-Marsh. 
Rwnih lO.-miniCTed. lo. eaecplteuaf 
M-uviaids. wan-i'njt in 64 .s»r& ■* 
rev., ; feda.. J meludin? - 
suite* (jiraeinR Kou twaes. Fret* 
hold Rvlatid* A VO 7 iremrsici 
.il'Jl f 
\RrMOlTu. — Auricme U**o K-iVinfiiJ Bw rail* ta W.HuJifw. 5 U.jRf'IOl TH. - Atyacxnc iw 

nfua from the Georgian iln of Hoiac v. ppmi ■> r.t n.vb rujLcfr IriMT uw uroiW' ^ 
Rah, and Hie M4 aM MS «o;or- 
»a*s. For daaib idcchono Melka- 
hui 703SXL 

El7,;y0. —Thornes Pn« A Co.. Char- 
tered Surtsrcn, aff? Womiut Road. 
Soiduil 1'eL: 021-703 462819. 

DA'NEH ILL. H \YWARD5 
miles iVkierla *7 miuuic.i. Ddiahi 

HU.hr, lul P«ipd Fon.-Aa’’* Coils?* —mud 
CvuiKrj vav*} In a ere# 1 l-n i,« 

i-Hi-Munh. Arixti-ms Fcpki 5 mertictL. a 
CACcflKMal b-dro Oh. o.:t. uein. j.iu ..'.b'JiKl 
, acre. 4 J'lrs. Phoio. etc. lo"*. S' -'PW:- 
icludm* : Ds.Id C. Bfd\ion JL Co...UodfieLt 
ues. Free* 03116 JJ44. 
?irarirsiei B*RGA«> -'I t'OJJW.- NttHmw ivmi 

(IcUCb'^1 bouse “ite viMned re.urai 
i,.H hvjDna. ibrcte PalrooPs 'Mil? 'iower 

asc jeiure olf nwn ttxKvum. GarageSimiSS 
U and VH7 WJFJLJftSS 
ftS fimd. W **** Duhto 50“u> 
2819. ^ iio nm. - - - 

loll. TeL 74S5. Qimcb anfie/asriy Georgian I»uk 
hcauitfuQy hiuated on the edse of ji 
ti3a®e wia duurci news Scwbnry 
Downs; wed m tt. , dminz rocm. left., 
utility room. dUafc. :niL dramas 
room siifi.13 iojbi 4IS teds.. 1 
him iOf CH : djorraica gardens 
rtiSdraA ahum one acre; fr.r sole 
FreriKM. —Ry lands & Co CSren- 
tester < 101 

PAIbhTU*. HMUV- Kh -ale aroe 
SerewiTiacnrd Hens? o’mer'M into 
2 flits »v m J-h.-iltv-’mcd house ..vitB 
2 baihroomc and kitchens. Garden, 

-lc auief realdemul dbckn near sandy 
bessba am* town centre. £19.500 
6JLO-—Paignton 34606 

KrmtHMn uw cocvsriion nr f-bed. 
huuiy nridruc; nartutiy convened 
ami. at vnaeni utmtowng small 
modern Bat siwattk .as temporary 
accomraodadoo: vet m aaicral f=> 
acre wooded garden. 2 mito (ram 
vfibse: freehold L25.000 oji-o.—Id 
Rogate 123. 

'fJ'.TBJJ Trn 

cs < 
Ham 

Ini 

a? 2 
ot 
H 

fe 

I>RE¥te4TT WATSON 
T ‘ \ ■ NEWBURY; T^L.: 2144 

WEST DO*. S . 

In tlK Beamireief'^r|. r;j 

A GEORGL4NJP 
■- -HOUSE it. ‘-a 

___ 

ui teduted «w>R*V: 
4 Dukaums. 2 
RCccptkrtT ' Ro«w- J 
Garages, utonie, o 

- .GwaadaaboS^I'tn. 
WUn a Tew addUpJ M irr 
-,s - ... ... . icaiiWti '-3 ■**. 

Criferi torited tut l* 

SOAFIXSBUKY.6 miles. Salisbury t4 ST. GEOEGiTS 
mites.' An ttaraddv^. modern denclKd • brand new Bco-&<2*n ■ 
bouse of leccuMTUoad jtooe beneath' tadted resMtence infar w; 
a idee roof. SHaascd dbnvM qnw of uppru*. I note * 

- fane dffcdna ^ortiriJoo vnOm-ooep .■•.jwoded ^faeie «»• 
wmkBaU,;. owakw/lotmoer !»'" mchideE. onfram-t]. 
waft bay " Window V Utchco....tBBIW‘ •V™0*- drawtEk to* - 
ro-jra. i bedroons. 2' buhroora. -study, dream kitvl*i> 
xarase..! Wrifi nadad garden on . >nun3, > 
Sir.w ES7^88.oJS4i.r:Fn!rtwld. ra-*mL •’ tanhirajUK C. 

. Detaris from,.HnrabertTTfcb Rawfende 4ctifae iar="e - 
I luiisneyi-54 HfateSnea. Shatijm- bold hde .*wn.* 

. tura- Td.DWMS-t.^ ^ «< 
GLKRNSLY Wts' Hm»dv 1** Haven. _ hunts. Tetepluuh >P* r;- ,, 

tdaoaSet '.jar. newcotneis' from .BEtifi. HERTb 
tend country imuac. ib ian, ?e., 
user- sere, oj^oo.—P»*, 

< WUpMMde S7I579. t 

U3SMOSI. -gdlSei Ortniaio., Qancraj 

;St;. 
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OUNTRT FRQPERHES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

JORTE WILTSHIRE 

' aetfrf Hfstoncal Manor. Hon* 
am* la c>*= stMuto t# 4 tc« 

.. iki&r qnspoPed. / bed*.. 2 
atria. recepL. tall, cloaks, 

*. ucUial >cecai. room, dorocaik 
. *" . ah «tiar- curate tor 2. ? Iuvm 

owlbuildtra, delightful 
‘1 i_ nda «iti take. Further-6 aero 

. \entrsK lot. Auction Sale 2tuh 
. \ 1974 (tfaifew presioatfy tout 

va. w- neati a soxs, 
tlarihgrautfk CB47-25 Wlffl. 

NORFOLK 

T* BUNGALOW 

e^reaesu or holiday borne ia 1 
4 * ewern ThtifinnJ »oC Kins’* 

■ devered site and near xxns i 
w Vrtrvry for toailng sad 
s. Lonaje. I bed«., kit, 
oetu. good carder. OD fired 

. >N £M.«O0 freehold. - 

N0YE* SON i CREASEV 
Pranoml Vale. London S.EJ 

01-M2 9# 22. 

BEAUTIFUL 
: BOURNEMOUTH 

South Coast • 
Property 

. Only. £6.750, delightful HrikUy 
»»*««. 1 bed.. 2 receptkw. aw 

. Miches, modem btlteewa, but- 
boi cater, beautiful garden. “ Has. 
to be seen » be btifeved." TcL 
installed. Kins Bournemouth 
55596. 

NORTH SOMERSET 

FOUR MARINE FLATS 

... __REQiaXE«i .. 
MODERNISATION. i‘tn,ivy> 

ABBOTT 4 FROST. 

.» OaUecc Street. 

Bombaon-oa Sta. 

■ Telephone -023678 2366. 

SGENCY BRIGHTON 

ndncd nourr ihawsdl: 
'Manor area, mu aora> 
i «■ ctri ion: drawing room, 
(okfins iic-rri to it'Jdy . <finir*3 
i. i bedrerne. kKchts: b&tb- 
t uaefcH Vws&ivimi room, etc.; 
C.H. *,'«i decorative cnlrf: 
i rew*sl aarden Fresboid- 
ID 

jt/ab Wa or Cl uea.-Ibuia. 
are*.) 01-353 7936 

— BRIGHTON/HGVE 
‘ BORDER 

Spacfout onlUty i.’c. Hat*. Listed 

btfhdms wfrtr If* Vic**; the 
anUtect haa placed the emphafn* 
on coafrinence but still maintained 
the etdtaiu flavour of the older 
atyle bulkUna. fauSudtag axefawiys. 1 

1/2 bedrooms, lame Ion uses 
Beaiplftdly fined. jan-dlcd WrWb- 
tos klichens with link dkpoMl- 
Anraalve bathrooms with.. coloured 
•nltea. Doer Anssphcme and many 
other faaimca- Close transport and 
main. Brighton shop*. 125-Wor 
tomes. £11U&411.500. Also a/e. 
bachelor fbus with went* Goa*, 
in*. £7.200. 

HUMFHRYS. 216 femme, 
Road, S.U.19. 

Tel. 01-.940 2716. 

LONDON AND .SUBURBAN 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE 
Clos? to Berkeley Square. 3 rooms, kitchen and 

bathroom, 2 w.c.s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold £12,730. 

M.&T. 
408 2102 

LARGE VICTORIAN FREEHOLD 
- Finely rwtored-HOff 

belgravb road. S.W.l 
With- vacant possession. Access to. Werwld; Squans 

nurdens *furalshed and fuSy equipped to J«Eh 
bv ?«pViordS«mer wWi 20 n?ar Remoidl prawiw., 
I iSKomTwth bidets, shower room, rear patio ; 

^ rooras.5 furttishinps, etc., by Beard more ; 
n^^fraraer switches by Christopher Ra»- and Casa 

Pm^&fftVBcSu i Far*er Kwa curtains tbroushont. 
ImmediateS' srrailable as private residence with selt-con- 

«in2d SS&nse flat. Investment compnsme 3 self- 
contained flats and 6 aparttneutS- 

PRICE £1.35,000 • 
FriH details ring Liss (Hampshire^ 2241 evenings. 

teddington 

LOCK 
COVTIDUS DETACHTO FRW; 

sa. 
maoitir* anj Jnbivaslici. <3t*V 

and fridse- Lo«r/c 

copier «a at end ot 
garJin >--ri to plr.l*? fid*- 

DMi.ii n^?n uitb Adam, few**- 
a6»w^n, ? W* ™h IbteJ 
COTtMrts, wnm w^.. lireuriens 
fully life? tMihrkKMD with biuli-in 
fbaKCf. DwiiWe *l*ztn< tbrowrii- 
Su-Crt* C44. Game..The l^t 
of LV.158 tartodc* bau .fm- 
■KUod, carpel, and ftmMftttn. 

PLEASE PHONE 

01-877 4122 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 

Characterful 'family _ 
yean old but fufCy raManWa fv 
irciiiiea uwuer. m a delightful 
road ached Bled for procr^tjon. 
Large frviui roeun wHn Prenco 
window, 10 secluded parden. 
breakfast room, flued tnenen. } 
beds, ihrougb baritrtvun. full es 
CJL Ffeebofd *29.«tt. Km* 01- 
672 3057 or iil-8>4 *556 any ume. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
CENTRE 

LITTLE GEORGIAN - 
HOUSE 

4 bedroom* poiio/aardaii. pautfec 
truce. 1 mimrre Tube. Grant 
eL^C- FreeboUl £30,UX) oji,o- 

PL£A6E PHONE B1-&1 3«5. 

LONDON. FLATS 

SELF-CONTAINED 
■ - MAISONETTES 

for c*ie at hTOCbiay. Lond"u S.E.4 
fLoodoo 30 miotiws driveV 0*1- 
hV*ir* puMIc Harden# and unoteT- 
leoted ax rear. AH redee-jratad. 
Lcu.hV. bethtoem and 
bedroom. Pnee. °V -««" *er»- 

- hoM 
ffijao. 

A -> a no bcdro^njrd Qsi 
iraiblle ax CI0J06 

EUROBOND LTD. 
Pfeaee triopheae 0I-SW2 2764. 

RIVERSIDE, CHISWICK 

Interior decorator wsiP.-* 
m ^Jcrn. around fi-xu flat, aitr*c- 
uic gankn io river bank. Koeemry 
relurtMriwd and in iwn'oct order, ij 
ha- 2 double beds. 1 "n:h ruled 
wardrabe* the1 other *iih French 
windoiv* over looting tali a and 
rirer; 'be tm' rtcepuoa rooms 
HaiT similar juciure&quc oulfaob. 
Klichen has good aioroge- fiiwxl 
dishwasher and piurebJng for 
waafuua machine. Bathroom, atett- 
nie W.C.. oarage. Maiion 5 min* 
f vear lease, low ou'gomcs- 
CJ4.01V o.n.s. We are motint 
rehtaamly due io personal popula¬ 
tion cipknBOo. 

IfcL. ■ 01-994 0«®4 It) view. 

• VICTORIAN FLAT 
Nr. HYDE PARK. W2 

Anmotve Jftl floor Lai. taxi 
access Qry. A40. PaddMrtou an* 
West Country, ofl^treei parnnu- 

Uwi L-tbaoed-limna room. 2 
double bedrooms, built in eun- 
boud*. W rich ion fined kltcrien wfcb 
*as cooker, bath. mh. and c-h.w_ 
lift, porterage. Low outcemgs. 

EDGE OF HAMPSTEAD 

ij. amj family house m Otnet 
resMemteJ «wl. A ^ 
recent.. p*ri C.H..-0WP «*PI*- 
£17^00. Exscuion sflc- 

GREENWICH: I bi^ckheath. - 
Bi-uiojUUy renovated yimoriMi t»- 
raced house, 3 tK<Uoooa.tamlr^9 
bathroom- larw 5ot no.. 

• phone 691 0900. . 

blackhkath- — 

ss? fes oajBSrtc 
cues tl*.05O^Ol-s52 1051' 

REGENCY HOUSE, WJ 

Qidei. aetracriue wuaH fre^old 
house between Bryumwn Sq,/Edg- 
Pg/e Rood, m good oalar. many 
netiod ftShum. 

Small garden, 2 doobte. 1 BlnSle 
Mnfaibathe, 2 reeegoon. 
Uichen. - , 

Nlafat snot age bearing, punning 
paSnSikin buHd on., cqac 
parUn* jrrtdnble. offers «W 
SSSSrmmjMmd.^ 

' CANONBURY, N J 

bates. 64 year lease 
' -£J4.«W0. 

No asenis. 

Please "«»£* Bop 2S*G. The 
Times 

CHELSE 6 “?*JL£5IS5? Com¬ 
mon. tunobiy comericd iwo «e^c 

wiih 2 taihs. 02AM nrawafe a»afr 

•^.^3tm^UDCS0^ 

QUEEN ANNE COTTAGE. MJJ1 HjB 
TUhme. fadiur village «*“ “5 
barking ,"*n ootn oal?, .T. 
™L, vv>« End. 5.6 rooms, need* 

Ottos around ft.Wa 

Sp\tioVi SlLY HOMt«Wi *hZSirmdnr ter- CmUIUS Ornorm, 

LONDON FLATS 

hurlingham 

Lnauxy flat in riverside Mott 
ndjohmta ' Hurhnrfrawi uob. 2 
doable bedmoms. targe reception 
roam, bwe hafl/dfaing rol^2' 
kficfacn/dsrir. baxhxocm. wt- 91- 
jar lease. -Owner goto* alwoad. 
£37J50 OJJ-O.. to 
Md tlriap. Toleghone 61-736 5369 
evenings or Ttdffnb 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

100 YARDS 

27 Denning Road, rikwta* each d*y 

2 pb*-« pm. Bts^tayJW 
3 flats and maboncne_. 3 bedroom*. 

• ineepticti- Wttabton.fltttd bnrttnn. 
tSd Wdnpoiw. C.H.. ba^cwy.1-5 
fears. -GJL £50. Fr» 416.7NL- 
TeL: 01-4*3 1*31. evenings 0l-$7* 
41! 7. 

RKCKENHAM. 2 bedroom spaefem 
fUi hi mxirt loeaucm- con«eni«n 
■blips, schools, and rtacioo tLooduu 
20 rrlr.il I reception*. ICIU3Wri, 

■rath., sem war.. Bsntasi. Ouiy 
£17.000. To arrange- spiwiannair to 
view Tel VI-65U *201 ■ Monaaae 
could be m*o*ed- Thu 
ideal fur = newly roarrfcd coanie 
3i a Gist bine. Don't iiiiBA iL 

OLn.WK'M.—Lwcury Hal with onimfF 
. cem 22t lounge snd waure wrada* 
ni’h beamilul OiltiOOk. Mandhig,ta 
landscaped canJcna. 2 deuwe wj 
rooms with flitod, wwdrobg. finrt 
Uscban. ImnsKutaoe decor. C-H 
Garage. Lift- £ 15. S00.-Telephone 
nt-dTO TfiOfi f«PV / woekendl or 01-332 
7766 cat. 131 (day). 

LONDON FLATS_- 

FULHAM 
CLAPHAM 
CHISWICK 

A teJcrwn of liaOv mWl5?n2i2. 
MWnr Fiib MM « 

d- ^'*^'°LS5SSi 
Xf.JCT.c, iSfr lro« LV.7:0- 

leases. MoftW* can * 

aziaoged. 
INTERIOR PROJECTS LID. 

736 79T7 

marloes road 
KENSINGTON, WS 

*i-Kr nrv enmessh* c? i 

^ S b£Uns. 

o» « 
«fly i^4J00. 

TROLLOPE A^OOLLS HCAffS 

. EPSOM i»S.' Kl- I1S- 

V/A PENTHOUSE 

A rare 

asrusa^g”^ 
or fwtn service. Id» for eo™*J3 director, ibe besunfuny aPl^umrf 
icccucmoiUtipn compnwi S rooxm; 
Gned kuchea and hMhroom. *• 
yrar lase. rcasoimbly Priced at 

^■^-©l-dW 6646. P L. 

LUXURY FLAT, W4 

Arriiltert designed, new luzinr 
S,'e ftoisna flo-sr 1381 comwrioo. 
with. P«w .saiden, I bedK-jtm 
with lined wardrobes. Urge living 

room, fined krichea *i|h vr“,c 
disposal. tiled baihroom with 4- 
picre suite. Ian ocm-ecxrJ CJJ. 
CIms all smorittes- 125 rear ledsc, 

£16.750. 
Td. 994 1723. 

SPAIN, COSTA BLANCA 
On- Of the m»x ocauulul bou** 

tu A-b.'. BCTdom. Buxhmw* 

esssssi^sgsras 
Two .pwoui 

toSfif bSroomTbaxnd 
pooL Absolute paradae in the «o 
U5JQ0S 

Apt*! to Mr. Lows 

CASA PINA 
dal ARtir. Affair. 

Fiorina, 

fdtpUne Bauldonn 853373 

core EFAZITIE—HoUday^ hxwnes on 
anracrive plots, a ™dy mwe 

aa mmii aa you writ. Clubhouse 
and swimming POOL 
dollar premium). V’J?°“e£w: 
Groom Commemal LiA. Hxgh 
Street Eppms- Tel.. Eppmh 331- 

r.A> ARY ISLANDS. — LANZA- 
^BOIL-—2 double bolrtwmrfi lujjy 

turiusbed bungafou. osen plan. 

Ltmac/diner 
toonijw.c.. tetiace. *diaom« w 
Shopping BteauKt. main 

L1L0UU om4>. ftt 01-t-h 

UJAUUOr5 lgggMM Rmflf rtte ta» 
Riluiuro. Sonxhern lab- Fully lux 
rutiwJ 3 bedrooms, 2 tJl^roaflS: 
Lirge sun t’JOf and garden, trie 
mlTuies from beASh. PhoiograMja 
upon reutles*. SHuA'd-ej- *OUA»ieri. 
in convertible cxxrreac; ■ ^1!’* 
bert, 5 rue red/o-Moton l-£»3 

P/SS^MOrSt:' to tent hinushttl for 
14 moxuhs from l« J*ur i 4 
rooms, study. Iivuw;dixu»s rp>». 
ceflar. gilder, garage, telephone, 
fully equrotjed. absola;dr duto. 
possible. Fra- -’.20d month- T«L 926 
5667 or write to : Otamtocifc 15 nie 
Jallen Certain. <3-20 VtaoDay. 

Yimncsc POBPOGNTS. on 
Hotels tie expensive ? Vk* yewr 

PROPERTY TO LET DOMESTIC SITUATIONS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

1 AVENUE RD., S.VLS 
SlPdem ICT'jry irjitmcri ever- ! 

lootins P.mv-< Par'j cr ihe Jut 
llocr. fr-rcxul Court. :Jiy Ju:» 
nished, • •a!|.i.|.i.ij: ^irj^jiny. cen¬ 
tral hedmr. baieutr-. Ivins* 
ilutm; '>jOi-.. Vi!. 2 svjfce 
tvdroc ly. E i_sr j.m. j.'Kr <rr. 
Infh' edueppej fciijhcr.. tekphree. 
BOIC-XT TA. >.-r- ^sr.-jx. Dc'l'- 
matj and cctlz^-.v fr.rr. preferred. 
Long kite doitablc. txZ 

TeL 723 03i» teytime 

RICHMOND HILL 

'f/h rut’E'e! me !cr two 
jt es.ui.luLy <of\rr3 lege 

Worm: itCv»: *»,.^rr. -u' «e>- l 
err-j hn.mg; i-j'i-- j-J fur- I 
njrAoi: wu*ie'.. ■tu-l.'Sf r.t:er!s 
di.tv2.-hr:. ,’r tzrr. -sc.; 2 ty;b- * 
r^Mba and a rioaLrconi f- tfd- 
r-vits. 1 -eeefcrav a-.d a large 
Dvina room, oper.ns ■» to **x- 
deii. Luidrv r-..oa; iiiasi a'.-aJ- 
IbCe 

Foe OK » t»0 ys« *K II a4J»M 
□ > p i 

Box 02S1 D. l =s Tcto. 

H>.vn>SH?RK. Ml J u-.sru-xs. ■A'-'ier- 
m-px-rc. L*ehrh’rj! lsree 

bunnlon on e-J«e ef -.iT'._r-. marm<- 
luent ri-v 5 a bedr-vc re.. aur-irr. 
CH. ~--i «i.— .rv-.-e 2!VaC.I'.C 
fu uxre> To leusc r.us or rninia I 
ye-r. tumishU cr rsr: furcisried 
ho D.ra—V»r::; t» Kue Ce Rep«. 
HxtJ Bricvli eelsiuxsl. or Kfepriooe 
BriiLoeb 74a7£V. 

experienced 
MARRIED COUPLE 

ie live in in cnaae of treddtmt of 
miier Amoicsn Uatevo1 so 
&L,vj.e. Mauachuieua. 

COOK AND BUTLER 
ir»m win have malcr botnttoJd 
nujiaaeateoi reatvansJbflity 
add/uoual aervice pexgooots t*> 
riJed. EsceDent wigrs. many other 
extfeg *ad epaelous pmutc »an- 
m-m for the right couple, x-ra'd 
ArJ vim aervixv provided. ApoL- 
ttnman be m eXonEvhl *’esU£ 
ar.1 provide refe«n«. Phone 01- 
"O* :-sj betn-tt 2 asd 6 gA 
cm V.olcad«7. Mav ^ud w 
resume so 6n No. JS44 C. The 

WIFE REQUIRES 

RESIDENT HELP IN 
SUFFOLK 

aunduub *o; eMeriy iwihms 
•BUerog from Parirneo'e ctvcxsc. 
Some narstw exoemenee ewenoaL 
Car driver ureteral. Would cow 
or}— z txuads; 2ud to nndcitaltc 

cooking. 

Phase 047 337 272 Utmots ctaaxsmi 

HAMPSHIRE RFTHEA1 . m lMs»d: 
iiln;c bijlu xs fc-u Vi ‘T- 

NANNY REQUIRED 

to loot aiwr 2 girii of fl Md 7 yn 
of M«rCar dm=r Pftlcrrrd. Osc«t 
arrows, room. tic. VkowJKfej^* 

mf-Ms 
*»*• »•-“ Kto- 

phones— 

Ombam fBudcrt 273 
tr: versing charSttf. 

MANSERVANT REQUIRED 
Bachelor reidicl Ln 4 small flat 

b.b..n3 Grofnen.'x Sd- «* 
tcr.ises <l wnw* w ir-,j *f» 
tn. I'.'.'n raea'- >"■! *cep 
uic Hut in lxr>i cLui condiLon. 

% SI^S silar/ will ■ be phi to 
xhc successful appLcam who tjoh 
r^siess impeoeaalt fefemcn fw 
,Wn cnwptit ioo atJi an cXEptoivr 
Sm i> otn of Eitsland 
Law* throughout trie ?“*■=»•"*}* 
:.pom KiommodJtwoo * available 

for BPp'Jiwi “ 
i-pl-.1 in wriuxu to su*. 

Wnjhi". G ^!jon' 
^ or idc?honc 01 h?i 1. 

MOTHER’S HELP 

HOLIDAYS ABROAD 

Aged 19-ctaa, exacnepee 
tief; tar 3 boys *«d ^5 23 
rmntiu.: own room rtfit T.V.. 
salary nesouable. 

Tel.: 444 7421 

iixxase c-rv. xa 
ctx^Ur.- V ■!: r.wa: r.nu 
Oo.794.1 4x:-st: j r;:rw-^. 5.--J, 
f-jr: LsLy Sr'is V 
c h.: •jti :n? ^ • r^"c, 

nssatos irji—Ph;.^e 1—* tHantai —■ 

A H-XVRIOCM.Y f-irsnfced 
mru 10 t- If T- '--p 15 - rear* at 
c sdi^u. Hwe-rttihiTe. »B»y V. m lw- 
from Lo-iiM. - ”■■-'=•. r-',Jv'm 
eras. ■ Hd!; 

-Wll VIA 
aiod vomit t7»c."-r. 1-*JT - i-f. 

FRENCH LADY 

Car driver. '**. "ishes 10 vat*9*> 

Ejrtfah as rard=si c-riucanwa to 

sym^Ubeuc Udy. Loodan area- 

Box 2726 C. The Tanea. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Re: TACKUSS ®OE CO. VB* ** 

\erthKiAWs%sh 
0000. for thg J3!&J5Zm%L. 
toaian*-294 and 29S of the 

Dated mis iMh ^w.JStv 

irSn&. ftei - 
dated Sth dav of FeTosiar7 l^‘4- ^ 

L PATRICK WALTS* JOH* 
HARTIGAN. m. MeaigvSw#. »“ft™ 

UW»AW?iSssJ 

* LJquidaW- 

Women’s 

Appointments 

also on page 28 

SECRETARIAL 

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

(University of London) 

abl-ttoaNT SLPPI.Y Coek-hop«t«- 
rve- C(irPBa.^rs, Numief, Gatto>- 
cxv. Butlraa. Chauffeurs; >34. Britan* 
j -j Air-sid. Briwh Aseak'. 
Ifcint/ 22 Loadm Rd~ Horaharn- 
Tef. ;j7l. No bo'^xue fee*. E»t^; 
LdKd 1926 and mill offer the »« 
beat kpia 

NEW HOMES 

UVE BY THE SEA IN A 
HEW PRIVATE SQUARE 

fN KDIP TOWN. BRIGHTON" 

New mum he uses- 4 badri.-:®*. 
2 bmhronms. rtoatroem. 2 raoep- 
iu>ds, kiicbeu. double parage, 
balcouy. optiwinf roof varden. 

ornml beatiua. Top 0“4**i7 
fhihfa ai'd lO-rexr luaramec. 

WUe choice cT fiaiabes. 
MeehoW. Urly povvcioa. 

pierpoint & 
Sejmutir Sqwn. Brhh:v" 
ldaphoma BrigMau 6H7S1S 

property wanted 

URGENTLY WANTED 

ONLY TOP RANQE PROPERTV’ 

CON5TDESXD 

jui beHoomed auaay house ra 

Farapstesd. for faniflr wi* * ttifd- 
wu. %fcst hive gardmt and coed 

little « so nrai**r rrpmr. 

TEL: 01-788 5177 

SAVE, £5. and eoCTsy- 
Bk, beantlfuriv .deconied wM* 
nets and euriam*. superblr DUfd 
titehen. luxury bcUiroom. 
carkfeti many eviras. npw B~**v*e 
bfoclc. West End 20 277 jt- 
t^T n3jfffl- 01-ws *W « 01” 
674 6650. 

.1^ kmm qjctrini«. h’r H->or flat. 
2 bodrwxais. riuiasr rcxwn. bgT- 
mu I coed Uuim. b-.ih. ,c %A,- 
p, vtar lease. flO-f'O I. s^d f. Tel 

HOUSEMOTHER/COOK 
U III giris -'■raiding Uatirf SvUOC4 

lasts 10-liJ 
£mxQ caiily run b-.Htxr. Se John» 
WoJ .available 10 SotBcmoUie: afvo 
threitfn bojdsysi. Car- Sataix- by 
arrarjrrii.'nu SoJ"-abbr e^penence. 
isneecsMe rehreaeey cKenUal. 
Tel. tiraaslerring chaise*! Ol-.f* 
J“g after 7 (exeep5 hoJjdiff week- 
End). 

DAYTIME SUBSTITUTE 
MOTHER 

P.eduixed for working mou'ier oa 
itaiiv basis. Mur be cipeneuced or 
tuiited to wodc with young child- 
rtn. NAutMia. 3. *nd tabv hoy. 
Lcidy mod. coo. Camberwell 
home. Convenient public, iran*- 
dcui. No bcusc’vert, coolaita for 
ciiiljrffL ii£ p.M1. 
yd!; ill*. Shilfrin, 01-703 3391. 

Experienced Butler-Valet 

and Wife 

v.a-.uf 10 run c»onu7 
(VV^kti v-.ili itn- ud«uaie Oil., 
h-ip. Empio: era ohea a-»W and 
cvottitt* n«4 *riy be »!**«*■ -« 
hours per wetlc. ShMld be do* 
lovers. Top faJgrie* pod. JUratny 
furnish ed/unf'imhhed fist avsll- 
abie Box 02*2 D. The T imes- 

ENPERIENCED NANNY. OptwrumW 
lor an experienced, mature Nanny who 
niche* a permanent, seoue poKluon. 
Geneiom sal-ry with coM-of-»ring n»- 
cn-sjes plus nc-rwoorributccy penaloB. 
For fim child—boy. M»d 6 monrf*. 
Full chaijc- E‘«7 consUerauon 
giiea. Lirina-fa domranc 
Uppoxomiiies far travel d ‘‘SIS’; 
Good refetenoes esactmaL---^rty- 
Mis P. Mturay-Jcsus. fuytiam 

Hoitts, R*ie Lane. Alilfccd, Suncy- 
Tti. Godalminz 2IfW9. <E«verae 
charges-) 

HOUSEKEEPER/ MOTBEB'S HELP, 
espenenoed. rwratsWe 
10 help tn modemned home. Uttia 
Vance Loadoa. wiih owe room, boh- 
dara abroad. Farrity of 3 •£&, - ** 
tx.-aid.ni xlifcl aaf ^ re^ bal% ^»e 
Notvasfcer. Daily hefa tep^—Phooe 
Hoit. 01-^* 3156. 

FRANTICALLY tw 
nrgeutlv needs oOoperMfve. saro worx- 
Bi. bieodry. anury/uxrtber * help 
fcT 2it->eir4xkL smahua bm . own 
Toom: T.v. t Cbdsea; riarifag Jtme 
y; good Ulan'.—Rmt 4fl*> 4£2S twock.i 
TSs u>S 1 borne). 

EDUCATED. RELIABLE, fctaadfy tadr 
10 care for 2, children w*» tnd 4i 
after v^iooL Louden >.3. hloth» 
sranina (ulf-ume JtudtttRrtieroKes 
rcoaired. Own or l«f?ycd- 
pern rowPCNt, Min. satary 60p per 
hour. 01-34o hJ32- 

KTERESTING AND 
WORTHWHILE 
SECRETARIAL 

appointment 

A Secretare i' remrired for _t» 
froferaor of PharetaceOtwy. Cao- 
Uldaies mould h^e a good ««• 
caiional bacLnroimd. shorthsad# 

urlns and at wa ie^* 
•wreiarlsJ experience. Own c®c« 
,iib an electric r,-pewriier. Hours 

940 to 5. 4 veski’ hulitai1- S.ilary 
on va-'e *1.554 to 13.034. 

PIeire surly fa the Smxiaiy. 
nova) Free Hewi»»l School of 
Med!-me. < Hunter Street. LotKJomt. 
v/ciN IBP. or lilechene 01-b?r 
J-S5 f“ an spplicausu form. 

The Middlesex Hospital 

Medical School 

INSTITLTE OF NUCLEAR 

MEDICINE 

A SECRETARY 

ta reunired for varied »ud imarest- 

ms worit fa fae busy Clhiica! 

Section of this Imtiruie. She "BI 

woik alongside Doctor* and Radio¬ 

grapher* in the tunning ol the 

clinic. Pleasant- modern odk» 

with ele-iri: typewriier. 4 “=cka 

holiday a ie-ir. Medical lertutoology 

is an aAvavuse. but PJl esMSitial. 

Salary on the wale ilJW to flJ54 

accotdins to age end erpengncf- 

Ple-se ring 01-636 ?»33 E*t- 7352 

legal secretaries 
IO «3.2» 

lot vartca and '"“T.1*™* 5SSS°S 
both temporary and 
me Loudon area, pieaie ictephong 
Sirs Have lor an apDoimmeo- uu 

27® U89. 

t.OND'JN UriaAl MUS!1^y 
MS, Gran Ro»d w CJ. 

vPbCLAUhiS tHfc LEGAL >i-b4JAtJoiiuJ.ESSl0N 

after* 1974. and uxr creditor orooa- 
nibenon of the “W Cam^wdew-'«4 
to mnn or oppose tte gaterol «a 
Ontar ou fbc said Pcntion may wjptnr 
atthe time of hearing fapmon o by 
hi, Counsel for that j’SPP«e-*fjJh-i 
rAF- *jf (4«a Pfrirwvn wiH be tnrnitDca 
gr*TuiSs^«dV 
coutribwry of fa® 
reouIrlM such astg w.gv«Lfll “ 
reauhund «*»•*'■ J1**- 
“^COWARD CHANCE. 

Roves Howe. Altemaritury S«u*re. 
London. EC2V 7L». 

fttScftora fey the PWkyire- _ 
unre —Kny imoe w*o w 

appear on the hearin» of 
PWidott must aerra on <* 
to the ahownaraed. nonee in 
hi* iiomfon so “ 
naie the niuttc and addrera O! tne per- 
f?p. or ifa firm, the *»■». »Dd 
Sdd.-v«, if the firm and Tnwt b^ viwred 
hr the pct*on cr rem. 
solicitor fir an? 1, and 
«r If tr#H?4e nrail be in r^1 i*J 
sul'Gcient time fa reach the ®bo\r named 

™than. 1™%-£"* 
noon of the 14th day of fuse X974. 

HAMPSHIRE 

FARNBOROL'GH F.ARK 

Bond new detached Geo^ian 
reridence. 4 bedrooms. _ - toth- 
looms, ready far Immcdaat^ wu- 
pgnoa. FllUy >.wd*s*ped mittiw. 

TEL : E. fXAW^E A SOWS. 
WeybridgeiV ■ «l 13 or 

Firnsporwilth. Hv.ru* i.hZJI) 513P** 
evenings. 

PRESTfCE BUSINESS fa “tid*Sw?» 
nraritet torn speci-lisira in retvL-a- 
naton furtuwre. cr-Eal and ataa. 
PMCeficn, r-i-oce rraimnc. carjj. 
■cACl«~v. tat-.li. «P'« tnujuM 
gifts etc.. 2: rMiraic lrufnrlci^ 
•b:-o units wf'h fi*u ova. fa 
High St. trading trauw *J“ll ,,ee 
public cu.-l ->t rcir Good Leafc- 
nuiyiMt irrt. Tumottr in woe* 
of sriung ZsM. £27.£M Stock at 
valuation. Genuinely .rorereved pnn- 
dpata nnly. Ptowo 06*“* 
D^o-or. Haywards Heath >04441 
50751 <evesj 

MrN"lANCC Geers*in H-'use in bs' 
sough' after povi-irm. L«rwer rr,ottB 

to aniiqnes, upper * nwr,#.n*,p^ 
trr-M *rc c:«ree J"ne*e. Pw 
taiudee ouriMA. Ctt-d 
ihrruehotR pl,*» C.H. h.-»*- ,'ljf 
ou'red. LJf.feW o.n.o. St. Jiwi CCora- 
vall) 524. 

MOTHER’S HEU» for fa®1* 
small children and £p*J 
Hampstead Hrauh. Good transport 
laatiuca, o'vu moo and T.v. lop 
ulLitf. Photic 456 1254, 

KINDLY. MATVBT COOB/HOVW- 
KEEPER. heln daughter care frafl 
old rtiit tomiwarv periods ^anfl au 
um.mIw ; Bucks country nims&r— 
Bor 23)2 C. The Ttaw- 

RESIDENT housekeeper. 
for 4U Wf it London, S.VV .1. 
light cojtmg. iK- homework. *«•-- 
OI-a-4 4S'il. 

PHOENIX BOOKS & BOOKCA^S 

L*Thr Co m p? nresAcr. JL, 
.VtARTTN JOHN SPENCEB Ctarier«J 
Aapuimti of Merar*- jror. rtoyxweu 
i CoT^5. Wtanore .Street. Lrm^n- 
unu (| u ervr nou-ra that 1 waa 
^med UOLriDATOR in the *^e 

SfS^TbSS ^ ■» - «S 
—jertaHce». FiS5Wi 

managing director 

Of Joans Oty Merchant Bank re- 
qni^Scrcrary with tiy-™ried»c ct 
Oernuw. The oiflr* is smaf] and 
Urs tucceMtul 
liv- aired in ail aspects of 0* ccm- 
nun's bnafacw: ewerience * pn* 
SS5«L Hour* ***“*3 
comnuunenu honoareo. itmra* 
Sau aroued il.soo ,p«r wmum. 

Rmj 330 1)032 

£2.200 D^- Career Plan. 01-714 426* 

WEST END - ere 
M. & J- PeiaostseL S3t» 4757. 

CUV GIRLS, besi ]Ob*. are from M & 
) Penonnel, j®S 0174 1h_^ c.. 

WHO’S COT LijuiJ .'.ssculhai ^Ev 
non director of naiot brewery neeos 
EhueUiseni PA; See in handle ovei- 
M elteiM and nir. mln» whan 
K-,c I inpng U3C.Ill, Wl 
office. £2.000 »: 22 plus- K*ad 

THE°'ARTS COUNCIL of Great 
Brirato reautev rhbt«raphv Abst¬ 
ain see Wmnens Gen Apma 

TBVIPS. SEC./P-A. Phrinw- 
Maude, view pernrsngiCT- 5M 

EX^fTIfVE SECRETARIES.—Inter- 
oun*. tiLrinancm and tanp-srary 
nokis at wlariof of f~'- p.w. mw.— 
Contact Brook Su Bi«au. KnJgtes- 
bridae. 01-5W 0661: Old Bond St 
«?ian3; KccadtRy 734 3461: oe 
South Mohoa St., 40Q 6822 

wMmm 

,^^2 dicing roues, study, lustnr titewfl. » 

——- 
■“ ’’tocES FROM £38,458 FREEHOLD 

VKra, u,".»« — ■- r “■ ■ 
JOINT SELLING AGENTS 

JOHN B. lAMfcS & COMPANY. C^rand^Su^L 
JO?9 *0 BradmoreG r^A, - Hhchm. Hcrii- 

BrbL,lsvl ' t«» ■ h**10 *a7’- Td : Potiers 

SEVENOAP 
Bi«B ^13^^ifSIPBSSu stI^ton1' ****’ 

, r « AKNED NEW FREEHOLD LUXURY DETACHED 
WELL FLANWJSU « house 

R£ADY POR OCCUPATION 

SS^red cauralj«une. 
• Sntet wilfl Vwrf »«™- 

PRICE : G8-50U 

. . . 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

THE HOLMAN PARTNERSHIP 
U7, FULHAM ROAD, LONDON SW3 6RL 

01-589 6652 

Of possible interest to Institutions, Embassies, 
Hoteliers and other sihiilar concerns 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. SW7 

j g* sgiflHBS 
r^icMfan. Might ‘^pj^ehold : £1^00.000 

KNIGHTSBRIDG E.SW7 

■ FREEHOLD: £250,000 

KENSINGTON. SW7 
RtMfc «.* 4 adfolthtB ‘Houses. Btai.nl? oa 6 Oocns. with hotel Wti- Prir,c 
^ petition- Full raaant common 

^ FREEHOLD ; £750,000 

INVESTORS READ ON! 

BOSTON MANOR, Middlesex 
Convenient U4 

* ii..v at 77 two. tftrea and rout roomed flats built iSPfox.1S3a- 
0 JtSS. R«»SS» Cartfakor. EB7SJ00 Freehold. 

BEAULAH HILL. SE19 
B mlltt from CBfrtral London ’ 

Mawrai’ja ms&ar-- 

SOUTU KENSINGTON. Easfly-ftm 
cstabhtiied anri jue bmine*s sge. 
EjccnimnJl rerurn eti u^pnal. 
Some facilities atajlabM^fa 
oiLvhakr ^ nu B-s* C it* no** 

PERSONNEL 
MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

land for cale 

NORWICH AREA 

Cetuge and bn-ti m n»» cc^di- 

troa but pJ3To:52 rsTfflteJm 

far Me bauae. 80ft. honiMe- 

lam garden : £4,500. 

Pfetsc ring Ol-3?7 Clio BaCTfffatja 
01 if ICS 6 P.M- 

125 GLOUCESTER ROAD, S.W.7 
01-370 4500 

LAND FOR SALE 

Sale^^s. 

/r Putham Woodlands 
Somerset 

166 Acres on. the edge of Exmoor. Ad attractive 
woodbmd investment, mostly planted 1961'1967* 

Small area soil to be planted-  _ _ 
MriUtged Btare purchase by Fountain Forestry limited. 

C Offers over €56,000 / 
\ Enquires tot- Mr-R-Taylor, Fenny & / 

Hftnvaxd, Gotham House, TrvcrronyX^ 
^S|**w Devon, EX 16 6LT 

advertising 
agencies 

Don't miss the opportunity to fill your 
senior vacancies of £4,000 plus. 

Remember this Friday and every Tuesday 
and Friday The Times will be publishing tho 

For details, or to book your advertisement, 
ring The Times appointments team 

01-236 8691 
or our Manchester Office 061 -8341234 

or our Glasgow Office 041 - 248 5969. 

3?
&
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Women’s Appointments 
also on page 27 

GENERAL 

FREE AND WELCOME 
Graduates. CoUese Leavers. Secretaries. PA s. School 
Leavers to a variety of jobs from £l,000-£4.D00. Permanent 
cr Temporary. Come and see us f*.'r advice or a job. in 
confidence. We ralk to you in private, quiet and beautiful 
surroundings. 

Telephone for an appointment, or drop into: 
JUDY FARQUHAKSQN LTD- 

17 Strarron Street 
Green Park. W1 

01-493 5824. 
Or City 

Stone House 
128-140 Blshopsgate. EC2 

01-247 1385 

marketing and 

ECONOMIC INFORMATION 
•Jut wri, o Mormon illy raried and -rcr? ‘TO? indirtr. pnblK 
■ml country. l[ aHotts scope For muiauie and self-reliance. are an 
imenu norm manasemem ram'uiK* and _«« «w'* |o<A|n= .or a 
Research Analrat "bo will be pnrtunfv ccn«n*e*l .°ifb desk research to 
tom our Merkel Research and Economic Studies Disstou. 

uc l;s tonkins 10T a pnujuj-.e m ho1 10s. idealls erih wwe awiRKe in 
an amev. trad-: aravisiton •t Tire company More tn’roru-’l are the 
abilities io think Iasi. meet people, ic be a self tiancr and io sack aL the 
Job Si.uiui: salary -s compel nice and prosrerej iincuic. 

U you are interested. please erne tor an application lorm to: 

Mrs V J. Plan. 
PA MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS LTD.. 

; .Mbat Gate. London S" IN TJU. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENT 

A PERSUASIVE 
PERSONALITY 

PokiuI La<l< Secxeaar* to I» 
formation Officer, preferably ever 
3: >car« of a;e. niih miujuic 
and keen ^eme of rcsionaibilii*. 
>e>v offices. I in >i» Knighis- 
bndge Tube. SaJarj £2.000 pa 
phis Luncheon Vouchers lor suit¬ 
able applicant. 

Phone lames Nutufl 
JA4 5221 

for (uriher inlonmilon. 

WANTED 
INTELLIGENT GIRL 

A Ifcely ramd and some business 
experience will help you succeed 
a» an articulare member of our 
MTUfl but busy Telephone Sales 
Office. NcniU be helping top 
business men solve ibeir dally sales 
and revi'iiiunenc problems. 

Fret ions Sales npenenc* b* ik-i 
necessary as kc «ill site you lull 
training We o fher a surons 
salary 01 £.=0.75 p.w. plus over 
i'll bonus per week. 5 weeks raid 
butidLy every year and the start 
vn a really saiufyins career. 

For an interview : 
(near Mominxton Crescent cube 

Station' 

Call Mary Hutchison on 
367 2400 ext.. 2l» NOW r 

(o work tn small. busy, Lnencliy 
pubtishine office m West Exd. 

Mu« be pood copy typist and 
willing LO do iltllhlllk. rn.Hiulmy 

working 4 X 18 switchboard (quick 
learner cut be shown here). 

Good chance lo hem publishing, 

poasibb' lor oohege leaver. 9JU to 
5.30. Salary tu be negotiated. 

Sarthia date 17 June. 
Ring JfcU -Mai. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

required by busy design office in 
WJ, We arc looking lor a bright 
and a practice younz vri lase 19-211 
to handk a PAB\! switchboard, 
and be ropanubie for our recep¬ 
tion. She should also be an accur¬ 
ate tyrta- For ihe right person 
we are prepared to pay il.T<t> and 
we abo provide Irec lunches. 

If you would like to hear more 
please caff Fcntaaratn at 402 5511. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Are you a 
vivacious, genuine Indbidual wish- 
ins to mend your knowledge of 
the French tanguacc ? (.UK. 
engineer, single ijfli. needs scum hie. 
independent " au-patr " lake durst 
of minimal dourest ic responsibilities 
and assist with French. Ample time 
fox independent study/work. Typ¬ 
ing-. drrins licence an ad van aw-. 
Own room. bath, transport, innie 
contort. Salary- expenses and lares 
negotiable. Reis, exchanged. Write 
I. N. Berwick. Co Comex Associ¬ 
ates L'orp.. 1 reverse dc la Jarre. 
Marseilles 9. 

PE RSONNEL MANAGER for Cresdon. 
New company of 100 people. iwjmK 
Irenale. being established with ihe 
backing of an oU established cubuc 
company of Fine An dealers, offers 
ihe chaflenge ol new sjueras. now 
staff, new premises and new training 
schedule*: Loom ihe personnel side it 
is all yours. This is a key post req U ir¬ 
itis eyperience and flair. £2^>X> to 
U.OuO. Please contact Senior Staff 
he Iced oa on 01-493 3321. 

INTERIOR DESIGN. Experienced »«*■ 
tan i required to help i»n designers 
and cope "ith admin, and the dally 
nay-hern auociased with a young. ex¬ 
panding firm ol interior decora lots 
worldoz from their o»n ‘bow room*. 
—229 0o09. 

LADIES.—Use your extra time profit¬ 
ably. Become a public relations re- 
pieveniaiivc and home imnaicmut 
conmtmnt. pun or fuh one. Ton 
must have a <dephone to ccmoce 
nur clineu and correspondent*. Sal¬ 
ary and ootnmnmon. Phone or write 
to Mr. D. Rush. Clnnrae Control. 
Ebenerer Walk. Leonard Rd- S'reai- 
ham. S.W.16. 01-tkM) 41571*19. 

M-l TRON REQLlftLD tn Seprembtf. HOL-SEKEEPER required September. 
MC-ynd of three, in boys’ preparatory 
ho*rdint school, resident, sense of 
responsibility, previous experience not 
essendaL—For further details tins 
Ctewkeme 2051 (Somerset). 

boys Prep SdrooL No caientig or 
acocuntr- lust usual crises aided by 
grand dailies ind fleet of an pairs. 
Apply Headmaster, BDum Grange. 
Du neb inch. Nr Rngby. 

W.l. Domehre AppKance Showroom I two EDUCATED GIRLS for genera! 
require responsible and enUnamnc 
staff. Salary to £1,500.—Phone Mu 
Price. 01-5*0 9991. 

duties tn country hoioe restaurant, 
tuning imd-iunc. minimum 6 months. 
£16 p.w_ Wve-ta. 5-day week. Write 
trith photo. Mrs. Tar pie. Venom. Nr 
Ledbury. HR* 2PZ. 

party. 15th August to 5ih September 
*nd 27th Sept, to Jih October. Joint 
applicaijotn preferred viatlng wherher 
able to manage both periods. Apply 
Lady Gladstone. Hnwgrden Castle. 
Divide. CTwyd. IUJ *PB. 

TT8IPORSRV ADMIN, -.-ric aiailjH- 
rnmxdiaiely (or numerate m/f In 
Oly. Rlne now; Coven I Girrden Rui- 
eau. S3 FTeet St.. E.C.4. 35? 003*> 
4316 

CA/TM. Need pro¬ 
mt girl. Good hoik 
d salary. Tel.: 83b 

S Equity Association 
ha* vacancy.—See Genera! \acanctas. 

UNIQUE 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AMBITIOUS GIRLS 

A malor timber company requires additional sales 
representation in the London area. The job requires 
someone confident of negotiating on a wide level: 
Selling ability is much more important than product 
knowledge, as full training will be given. The 
appointment is at a senior levei demanding complete 
self motivation and successful applicants wilt have 
the opportunity of earning an extremely high salary. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

THE ARTS COUNCIL 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

requires a 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
ASSISTANT 

Salary on « sale rum to a mui- 
mum i»f Lt.ooi pa. (under review*. 

Dunes include on-anizin* and 
rrcnjuirtr bi-momht.- connrewce 
me«inx>: iltuling -«i'h grant appb- 
raiHUhi and .m-irJlnr the I™'1" 
graph;' i>ffner hi 'he cpmr'l^to* 
anil idtriiTOirarion ol plwiojrapny 
exhibitt»i» . - . 

The -u«eS5*«l nppiicmi urn hnv 
fact .horthand and DPtn'. admin- 
imtht ttjvr"lriKC ant a kncw-leune 
of Dboiogr'ph' ”.cum be an 
advnnugr. 4 »ceW< holiday twr 
jmtuffl. 

Wnir wich foil dcmA*. m Uio 
Esuibibbrnctu Officer. UV FjMSuniF- 
\\ i\ a^l-. u? arrive by Monaar. 
3rd June. 

INTER NATION M.LY 

ACCL-MMED RDTM’RW 

“RENDEZ\rOUS DES 
GOURMETS " 

Werp an. 25-W ynrj old to 

cover necepooo. bookkoeping and 
xccreuiru] dunes. Must be very 

adaptable and wrJthui. Social clads 
and personality mtpcTtant- Muk 
have no rxau.y den. In return a 
»«7 Lucre.Luu: job. fcT-conuinrd 

bed ntttne room and hibeem. 
SaJerv tWO o *. Fringe benelits. 

Rina Mr SeUara. Truro 29”9 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 

Our General Services Manager 

tuns the purchasing, i-^reriwy, 

cleanas. printing and an the 

Other sa vice functions of Iht! 

growing Mercbani Bonk. He re¬ 

quires u experienced sccreoiy/PA 

axed 21 plus with a cool head 

who can core with people and 

pressure effectivefy. Three weeks' 

holiday. 25p LV's. if j-otj want 

a varied and chaDensiiig lob. con¬ 

tact Rmsell Surith on 01-606 7070 

or write to him at Keyset UDmann 

Limited. 25 Milk Street. London. 

ECZV 8JE. 

Royal Mars den Hospital 

FLT-HAM ROAD. LONDON. S.WJ 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

required for Greidtait Demutolo- 
got- Good shorthand aad [yrins and 
knowledge of medical mnunolosy 
required. Salary £i.hl4 to £1.902 
P-a.; proficiency adowaoce payable. 
AnFHcaiioai gtving dcudi of experi¬ 
ence u> Mr. G. ,Marriott. Depot* 
Admires in tor, or tetofaooe 352 hi 71 
en- 246. qnoons reference 84. 

FORT HOLDER FOR ALL 
SEASONS I 

Newly appointed director of 
o'etscas interest? at Si. Jamess 
head office of >ast international 
group needs new secretary to take 
orer from his present one who has 
vorkrd happily «fth him for the 
la*t *« yeirs. AboK all he needs 
reliabtiitv to keep things ricking 
o er during the J-4 months p.a. 
when be ts overseas. Lovely lob. 
loads of variety To £2.100. Miss 
Gordon. Challoners. 91 Regent 
Street. W.l. Td. 734 9476. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

for dynamic Director of W.l 
agency. A* well as pro-riding a good 
secretarial back-up, you should be 
ncracu'e. inieSigeM. like ■ people 
and b- able w woek on soar own 
hritiLatrrc. SaLsry £2.003 plus boons. 
Telephone Fiona Bachman 589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.WJ. 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

FTikoct hi Spanish to start tro- 

mediaiely S.W.1 Embassy office. 

Salary £1.800. Hours from 8-30- 

3-30 Mooday to Friday. 

Please phone 235 0874. 

Small friendly soUcirors office 
near Charing Cross requires efriejenr 

AUDIO-SECRETARY 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

Very flexible hours, would suu 
married woman about JO with 
children at school. 

UP TO £24NO P.A. 

Phone : Mrs. Hunter SJ9 3791. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 
SPEAKING SECRETARY 

Required by Demac Industrial 
Equipment L:d. lor their Br=-:lort 
dike iPkcad/iy line*. 5a^ry tip 
;o £2.400 HoUdais nenoured in 
tun 

photic 560 2168 

A DRAMATIC STTt ATION! As 
Secrewj io a dcanu effieu ht v\.i. 
n ooukJ well be : It you are ueO 
eiltuated. with good sp.-eds and > 
sense ol humour he'll pav you up » 
£2.000 inidudhia bonus. Ring Sandra 
Ireland 4W 7201 ALinaaa Agency. 

Write or phone for an appointment to : 

Gerry Dowling 
Phoenix Hardwoods Lid. 

Phoenix House 
Manor Way 

Ralnham, Essex 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
not try a mull agency which has the 
time to discuss your personal needs 
and can offer highly paid whs 
(hrnugfaout Central London 7 Loudon 
Town Bureau. 836 1994 

Tel: Rainham 53311 

SECRETARY for a super boss. Small 
rriendiv ofGce, ireuiance consultancy. 
? minute Holbom Underground. 
Erection salary. Ring 242 9511 

ART DEAUTRS in West End require 
■fully qiulllled secretary, 9-30-5.JO. 
£35 according to experience, 493 4985. 

GENERAL 

Mature lady looking for 
more than just a records job 

Morgan Grenfell 4 Co Ltd, 
established merchant bankers require a 

mature lady 23-49 0““^ 
Records Department. The work is 

complex and demanding and requires 
meticulous attention to detail. 

The lady qrasrbe able to precis 
information and type it accurately* 
concisely and qmckly for record 
purposes. 

Expedience in filing or library 

systems would be an asset. 
We consider this to be an 

enremdy important post and we are 
■ prepared to pay the right person a good 

salary together with excellent fringe 
benefits. 

If vou feel you can fiQ this demanding 
position telephone Mr P E Moore on 
588 4545 or wn"re to **** Manager 
Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited. 
72 London Wall London ECa PzAX 

omsoi 
A GC. ■ 

FRIDAY MAY-24 1974 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
Consulting Engineers 

An international firm of Consulting Engineers Is seeking a 
secretary to a principal of its Geotechnics Division, Hie Divi¬ 
sion ii engaged in all aspects of the earth science and operates 
extensively-both in the United Kingdom and overseas. Her 
secretarial duties will include arrangements of appointments," 
travel, personal and confidential filing and will liaise with 
clients as well as typing of general correspondence and 
reports. 

The successful applicant must have good shorthand and typing 
speeds and must be able to work on her own initiative. She 
should be unflappable and enthusiastic and willing to grasp 
a share of the general secretarial work of the Division if 
and when the need arises. The preferred age range is-25-32-;* 
IBM Executive typewriter, generous salary, LV’s, profit 
sharing scheme and free Ufe assurance. 

Apply in writing quoting reference FGB to 

OWE ARUP & PARTNERS 
13 Fltzroy Street, 

London, W1P 6BQ. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO CHAIRMAN 
LONDON, W.l. 

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM STNGLE WOMEN, meed 35 to «L 
of inudiieence jw| personality. bUfncual in FretKft,-Enough. •» ah excellent 
educational, soda! and personal backRrnimd and impeccable «andanl». 
Previous professional record sbooM relkn applicant's ability to comply wtdt 
requirement* of an employer of huernauorud sandme. 

AVAILABILITY TO TRAVEL ESSENTIAL. 
STARTING SALARY £3.500 pj. 

COMPANY PENSION AND CAR PROVIDED. 

WRITE LVEMEDLATELY WITH CURRICULUM VITAE AND FULL 
DETAILS TO: - . 

BOX 0081 D. THE TIMES. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Royal Mars den Hospital 

A vacancy auB jhcrcly axue vnrhm 
Cbe 54a8 Group at the headquarter* 
of (be Walt Paper Mano/acrureifc 
Lid., a major Divtoion of Reed 
IntertuilcmaL 

Tbe Staff Grump provides a wide 
ante of canoes to the top manage¬ 
ment of (he Company and is dhuctlv 
involved in the phoning aod ' 
devetofroem of tbe business. 

Tbe post now advenbed a 
primarily secretarial but there ■ 
wide scope tor the exercise of addt- 
Uonai appropriate talents to moke a 
real otwribuaw bo the noit of 
the Group. 

This is an unusual opportunity to 
devulop experience at the enure of 
b Ime and dynamic badness aaan- 
maton. 

Contact Susao Royhr on 01^*7 
1366 or write u> hex at W an Papcr 
Mamkacaineri Ltd- 49 
Street. Loudon W.l. 

FULHAM ROAD. LONDON &WJ 

tor Ctaabxnan of’ Radiotfcatanr 
Division. Higher Clerical Grade 
fl.644-Ei.9K per annum. Appifcann 
must be sood shorcband -wtasts; 
proficiency aliommcs are payable 
for appropriate QuaWicauoiB. 3 
weeks paid hoUday: Good sdbndivod 
naH dmsas ream. .\ccotmnodadoB 
may be available. Please andr to 
Mr. G. Marriott.'or telephone'Mia 
W'tddom. Medial Records nffew, 
352 BIT] cm- 264. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

TOP SECRETARY 

Super aid required for sector 
execunwe's office between Bedfonl- 
Luloo. Must be able do work on 
own tntOiuJvc. Shorthand tyuiim re¬ 
quired: fair kaowledae of fixtnes: 
must have own car; way good 
salary. ncqori&Me.—Please write to 

Manatpns Director. 
41 Newhotrie Park. 

Sc AJbaas. 
to amuse hnervtow. 

£1*700+ pta. with car 
required tor Senior Director of 
print and packaging company.' ■ 

Apply now by telephoning or 
writing to: 

JEFFERSON SMURFIT 
GROUP LTD. 

194a Stoane Street, 
SWIXr 9AX 
01-235 lib* 

WINES & SPIRITS 

WESTMINSTER 
SOLICITORS 

Young partner engagnd tn toaeren* 
hta tn and ajtnmerciil rode, 
urgently requires legal audio eecre- 
tary- ExoeUetu oondiuons. Salary 
negotiable around £1.800 per Jtwnm. 

Phone 01-222 <121 

Top Secretary required immediately 
for busy Director of ndl town 
wine* and spfaiia company. Varied 

and interesting work Concerned with 
tarpon- First cLdes shorthand and 
typing essential, languages desirable. 
Friendly West End office. Saury 

£2JKO+ tor right person. 

Please cafl Rosemary Harris on' 
01-734 3441. 

BILINGUAL EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY TYPIST/SE CRETARY 

[uieiuuUmal Corporadoo bead- 
quartered in Cleveland. Ohio re¬ 
quires an executive secretary fqy 
iu offices in the USA. Candidate 
should have excellent secretarial 
skills and experience. Most be 
tn lingual to English and French. 
Please send pfaotograppfa and 
curriculum vitae to Box 1940C. 
The Ttanea- 

UP .TO £2,000 pa. . 

Ptoasam. personality. West End 
tow- office ol iirterinitonalb' 
fauKnit furniture ' importers. 
Opportunities lo travel. Martin 
Barnett (London) Lid.. 905'24$5. 

PUBLISHING 

Secretary required tor tww.eoaoctai 
department. IpCCialtZilBI in tBu*- 
nweed publications: good typing 
pfut wfihncucss and enthoriasm to 
learn a variety at rdronal skills: 
OKtoe tearera ocwidcrec. 

SH ORTHAND-TYPI ST— 
BUT AN INDIVIDUAL 

Raw ■:» »me >%k Dccu Orha 
Pututtamz Lid.. 49 RcsseO Sqearc 
W.C-1. 01-580 3ffc6. 

required to Join an office tun -A 
them: professional practice wub 

.interests m Europe. Africa. Middle 
East and Far East. Vou know 
what you want, see if *e are h. 

ldephcme or write to Ghratine 
Badey 

Si Rochester R/rw. 
. London SW1P UU 

TeL : 01-828 7471 

FASHION CONSCIOUS 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
BILINGUAL 

Be one mmp ahead ol die lafaM 
rend rorkicg tor a Laatuon consul- 

Atii 4i the Wc*> End. 
Ptoae iecen cm 2992 but Co 

mrr speak. 

Dytuma: young Ferecnal .Vtosumf 
Secretary whb Onent French and 
French shorthand needed by French 
Director of UuenuUuiuJ Trading 
Comnouiy m Cfcy : Iralun and/cr 
Spanish useiul: salary £2.00" 
ocsotuble- aid- LAa—Please 
"phene 023 493j.- 

ADMTS SECRETARY. Varied and 
responsible avrk s*.-r small proto- 
th-inai oonsuliancy ncai LeiceMcr 
Si Hire. Good educational back- 
ground- Fitst-dass typing eneoml, 
and reasonable ihriluci Fr.eJhltv 
office L-Vi. salary icgouaWe a.-out>d 
(2.non Rene 45* "«»** Ext *. 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES—w* 
medal be hr kstL archhecnzraL 
medical and aD-roaod Secretarial Ap- 
poimmciHs for the experienced *ecror 
ury of calibre at Director1 and Partner 
leveL—Cavern Garden Bureau. 53 
Fleet St. EL4. SSj. 27bl;8358. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL- 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL - 

RENTALS 

Secretary for Young Design Company 
in W.l. l" 

- VICTORIA, .. 
■HERE WE COME I 

LONDON'S FOREM- 
- ACCOMMODATE 

CENTRE . 

to work tn our Graphic Department with g ton xwmemWur ra.u. desimer*. 
Mid 20b Referred. 

' An totetevlllg JOb . mrming I mall library, OB ■ pgw 
rroject*. typiag ihelr. letters, and generally helping to ran the department 
smoothly. • • •• 

' Vfctttrfafe faewtStow ' tocstar 
■aoaunce their new Mtnuner tale* 
tor ernes. Innuediue mfancira for 
Clerks. Secrmries. Com Tjrrin 
and Dfccmfw.-K T*pdM. Pxasc 
*Bbone 01-799 4161._' 
^T^-TCTOIUV AGEVCY ' 

1 Surucoo Gnrond.S W.l , 
fF»w mina.-Vtgwria 5abooy- . 

lurtMlne and energy more vnporuJU than too secretarial stilts. Rtww- 
todftc- of language* on advantage as-we operate an' an -mleitwuoual' 

Salary £1^00 plus' L.V+ and- 4 roekg* hodday. His sear’s holiday 
bomarau. 

Telephone Betty Burton on 01-580 8465 

HELPLESS MA NAGING -DIRECTOR 
plcad> tor Girl Frxktv Too tahrr 
fat:.right uenou.—727 U58J9 ■ 

-' StnadlttfB m tban and. ion 
tot hi Central and Greater 1 
areas- Reinfe. trnnr t7f-i3n 

. Leases mem [ week tu 2 years 
ante or fiduphmu te rofl qe 

THE LONDON SERVICE 
CENTRE 

10. 30, 21 face* GaBm 
■523 OvtofxJ Street. Ldnd-m. 

■2 jtBJii. Marble Arch. 
Tdeubooe . -01-199 3ftjo. 

m 2577.4M yrs 

BELGRAVIA 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WEEKEND WORLD 
LONDON.- WEEKEND 'TELEVISION'S era-rent affahB 
prrigr^irim*; requires , secretarial staff for Ifa forttconriiis 
apries commencing in the Airtnnm. 

1 Flease’apply in Tmting to: 

.... . STAFF OFFICER 
LONDON" VTEEKEND TELEVB5ION- 

KENT HOUSE 
UPPER GROUND .’ ’’ . 

WATERLOO, SJB.l V 

SWISS, ax GtBBM/Pftncft speaks 
nstaesMoAei « Loodco. Mb 
totoresonr job. Special taeresa m 
Mutount and FitonaC-Jha 2935 G 
The Times. 

Earos Place. S.WJ. 
decorated Sat Tasteful] \- h 

Mine twv repohjctjnr 
cure. Tiro double- bedroom,' 
rratL kJimge-dlBer. kin-hen 
lau room, and bathroom. 

Only £to. 

RUCRA-BUCK 
#1-SS4 3m (U> tmexj 

C^'TSIOTENT. W yim. 
driwr. toOBirea-eiwidLuiHeiB, June EATON SQ. 

-Tbe-City Univeraty 

Department of'Electrical 

“ andTEJectr«Qic ” . " 

Engineering 

Challenging opportunities 

and up to £2,115 pja. for . 

PERSONAL' SECRETARIES 

An eroeriEDcatt 

SECRETARY 

required by Hind ot buav. Depara- 
jnern. The appoipanqu-wS be at. 
tire Cxecudre Officer 2urol <m salary 
aeafc £1.S37 x 6 so £2,349. Naim- 
aBy agreed qoKr4rf#ring ipcreaBc* 
also imptatomced- Pomx of essay 
■iB. lx dqpeodeat oc rcrpertrcioe. ■ 

EtpcIIcth rorittog txmdiaera .with 
tour vrodto' aonoai bettdar. phis one 
vtdtat Christmas.amf Easitr. to- 
ctufire Of daoRory bonk holidays.. 
AppokKee Win act *» Pu^>al 
Secretory ■ toT DcpwranCTiai 'Head 
and also as,derate' name aOmmt- 
tMtht dudes. 

There are jumciiliiiy interesting 
senior secretarial appomQDfiDtS 
with ifae Medical Research Cotm- 
ciL a Gtroeritmcm sponsored 
agency for the nrotnonon of 
medical research iitroaKbout the 
Coumrr. They can for -‘capable 
ladies who. m addicioa. to a high 
standard of office skills and audio 
typing possess die mammy, sense 
of rcstxxBibnity and oca&ntelng 

- in run' a' of' the 
CouncfTs headquarters office sit-, 
taxed adjacent to Roentk Park. 

MALfi. OuniES. bqeresxni m music, art. 
- antiques. owmsMBed. WK caraidcr 

anyduns legtanmte. Boot 2935 c. Die 
Tones 

SOUClTOR 24, LL'.B. vtomred 6 
. mats., enemric r»«Bent *roer*I ex. 
ncnence. seeks orahton- Uwdou Ire 
company, cornmermal work. Box 
0057 D. The Tunes. 

2 TOP SALESMEN rapwfcnned Duvet 
and fsdirea Sales; Own-adbuo..office, 
seerexary. etc- retaure lucraxne cttai 
—TeL 554 B52I.' 

ENGLISH GIRL. 19 seres, ex Cordon 
Bten. 00b rear’s cookinr experi- 
qnoe. Fluent French, experienced 
yacht hand, requires post, vifia or 

; yacht. South of France; 3 to 6 months 
firom earir June.— RcpSy MefrassSsam 
305 or Box 0254 D. The Thncx.' 

AMBTnOtS AND WTOUGWr 
young man tl9l. livms south Man¬ 
chester, seeks inieresring uos-rourine 
emptoymem locally or anywhere to 
U.K rf accotnmodreion provided. 
Any reasonable offers considered. 
Please write Box 0331 D. Die Times. 

Besutifully demand A l< 
1st Boor flat. 4 beds. 2 1 
lovely xml with km.? I 
aoperb for eiwenainin-. t 
hntus dadv itidudeu in 1 
jpnw rtidren. rent £tS5 p 
lot y mau. .• 

BOYD & BOYI 
JiSS* S*-» s.vi Tdephotie 2J5 05*31 

«r«35.lTM 

HOLLAND PARK, '' 

Unfurnished >mnr 2 r 

ban. 4 beds. 2 k-i- - 

kindien fully ; v - 

EJ500. LAC ejuto 

Phone 602 2SS! 

FLAT SHARING 

N.WA Sul. girl own huge double 

WESTMINSTER, S < - 
Within the divuiorai bell 

House of Gommais. to ^ 
wished in quiet r»*itlon. - - -. 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 

SECRETARY 

7 .Axxiicadoa' forms available hem 
fte Persotmel Ofltie. Room A3.17, 
The City Umrensfcy. St- John Street. 
London ECaV ‘4PB.- Ktogbooe 253 
4999. Ext 334. 

These are positions jd - wbdk^t 
your personality and airitude to¬ 
wards those around you win be 
crpeciattr imeorwmi. Out -hi 
whi^b an abffiry to cope under 
pressure and. maintain an amicable 
working. rclatfousHp- toffl be, essen¬ 
tial: 

naaca in qmet podtioiL 
Mhocair with garden, ra. rastram bouse IWly modenihcd. 4 b, 
tnai*uie. maid * Hardener. T.V. A 2 bathrooms. I tecduion machine, maid A. wrdener. T.V. 6: 

- laundry. Telephone A electricity me. 
£tff pw. 01-32H. 4224. ■ - 

, —————— iwb™ 
cloakroom. ua»4hed centr 
mg. mull pawed aaMbm. £ 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

You should - be -qualified tn- -at 
lean. RS.A "Stage 3 (advanced) 
standard bw mbsiantial secretarial 
experience ax senior level , would be 
acceptable. 

BECOME A CONTENTED TEMP 
AFTER THE RANK HOLIDAY 

We have Jobs to scan next week for 
Secretaries, Tetephouasw. Copy- 
Tsvss. aad Gui Fridays. 

Safiur will depend on-your age 
and, experience hot vdH be a scale 
whidi. with proficiency allowances, 
can roc to £2.401 pta” annum. 
Bmefox mctode 20 working clays’ . 
hofiday a rear, [tots Pttobc and 
evivilege dan. ' \ 

Please can today or tf-ydu ue>vaU- 
abie to start mkMreric do ealraftcr 
themondhy as^we Taum be doeed 
llria Saturday. 

- STEW^A FISHER BUREAU. 
-tlO/lbl Strand. WX-1 

* 01-S36.6644 
(Opp. Strand Palace HoteO 

Wnte or .tdepbooe tor an 
application form to Mis Anne 
Edwards. Medical Rescan* Coun- 
cU. 20 Park Crescent. London 
WIN 4AJL. Tel-. No. 01-636 5422. 
'cat- 300. . 

. . ART GALLERY 
SECRETARY 
PERSONNEL 

towiwit of West End Art Gaffers High Holbcnn, WCI 

Imufflteat -Seerautty. .kevoiatob* 

ties miolude Itorary arid telephone. 

. jfaoxafccod -and . trana - 

. Salary £7.000 plna. 

Telephone 493 1572 

. for , Inastvjuw.- 

. (GRADUATE INTO 
- SOMETHING BETTER 

•2 TEMPORARIES 
-Exciting—temporal'; '.Secretarial 

tote -hr Wt_: Adverosfn*. lcnrua-. 
toon. .PubUtoing. Conaatrdal and 
HroftBsioral ficldju,. . , ' - 

Ring Shan Svrinsead on 5*4 3615 

If veo are personally weff omnfxed 
and Uko deling wtth peopie that 
this xi ihe job tor you. 

The Ckoartxnent is reaprcMble far 
dmUmitiif file pasend fbnodona 
of the- main -sultudiaiy oompaniea 
2d the Spdkni Grow, xpncjeiart 
witb' im oducuoci aod markcttm 'of 
flour nil ynimal 

'You aboald have •*' lively per- 
■nniiHiy. good shorthand and typing 

■fciUs aod the sbfEiy to trio ittitM- 
trve. Rewards win iuefude g pto- 
aresstos salary scalr. free .touches, 

•eaaoo tudrex - ban end bnwatJ 
holidsys for 1974. ■ 
.. Phase tricrboocTtoaeiuMy Naan 
on 01-248..3700 oc writn Bo beta*: 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

SpillersLimited, 
. 4-6 Cannon Street. 
London EOtM fiXBL 

V.WJ.—2nd person share mew, Oat. 
Own roam.; £12.30' p.w. ' Short or 
Iona tot.—Td. 794 3999. . 

MEWS FLAT. S.WJ. Own room. £20 
p.v. md- £15 etd. TeL 6-9 p.m. 
*89 6178. - 

(XOYDON«~hd mfedoual person, 
trrer 25, own room, share (tors tier 

* bouse. *n facilities. £60 gut. ind. 
6SI 6145 after 7 tun. 

HIGHGATE. — Own huge room, 
apacfcsa* c.h fiat. £HJf p.w>-340 

'2584.- ' 
A.W.7 tixtny hooM an 4 fioara. 2 batbs. 

- requeue* ptnaas 25-35. Own room. 
£16.25 p.w. or sharing OOSO o-w.— 

- J73-6H9 after 6-pjn. . 
MEWS HOUSE, SW7, fid - to fiats 

room. £34.60 pm-589 8638. 
S-WJ. 2 smzlc-rooms £9 A £W -tkw. 

(1 for 2 months) hi convivial Hat— 
04 3317 Cevesj: 

W4 Male for own room taxiay Sat 
£50 hacr—373 1200. 

2 GIRLS dune room fane.- fiat. £37 each 
me.—373 1200 eves. - 

BLACKHEATH. 3ra person lor apadous 
Victorian flat, garden, own or shared 
room. £25440 tun. 623 £555 exc. 
427 fday) 

2 REUAIILB CHAPS, SDs, stare huge 
double or each own room*. S.W.7. 
£39 each. 370 1539 (6 pjn.L 

SHAKE HOUSE to Crouch End. NJ. 
Large sunny- room. £14 p.w.—TeL 
340 2758. 

PROF. COUPLE share S.C. Flat. 
W.9. CoL T.V^ CJ3. CJLW. £25 
p-w.—Phone Z86 4422 eves. 

WA—Luxury . bouse/torden. cJh.. 2 
reoepeu 2 baths. 4th and 5th. own 
foams. £10 p.w.—994 1172. 

4TH PERSON for htxriiy Hanaxnead 
YlUatDt nut. share room. £14 p.*. 
Inc.—455 1996 teie.1. 

LUXURY FLAT to Hampstead High 
Street - for £50 o.w. Sait 4- shares. 
TeL- 722 6W5/7948542 feva. fweekereD 

2ND PERSON, large Oat. own room. 
Tooenham. N-17. 801 3866 after 6-0. 

W.fX. Girl <0 share home, mia room. 
cib. £9 ftw. toeL 743 X467. ' 

2ND GIRL, own roam. Haimmad Ta¬ 
bic. £35 p-m^-GJ 4060. 

2ND GIRL to share flat; own room : 
- £36 pjnir—TeL -1316. - _ 

tf.VTju—One pnofcHonal (tenon. Own 
room. luxury flat. £15 plw.—624 9559. 

2“ GIRLS share' room 1 other. Kens. 
. £8 tad, elec.—*937 1349 (alter©,. 

” " bustoess- 
rtous ''flat 
Own large 
-Mr. Law- 

TeL Bentley 3147. evening c 

ST. JOHNS WOOD/Swha C 
der. dnming lom hoa 
fnrtinfml or pan fUmnbu 
ph» play room. 2 buhrooi 
RdK. £100 p.w, 01-247 7! 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD*—New* 
aod fully fora. tge. ran 
doable. I single bed. sps 
tii/ditu. bath. c.h. £00 
2348 and 236-3772. 

ICRRIEX A DAVIES.—Or 
don's least pompous unit— 
yon 2 hnansbed Du or h 
boon f—6 Beauchamp Plat - 
5*4 *232 

N-WJ.—Nice spodoua card' 
rooms, storage beaten, 
Tune. References required.- 
Telephone 624 8221 (morr 
evenings). 

SOLID A Y HOL'SES/FTA T 
-selection off modem, come 
AH areas London. From I 
View new. Ooimeas. 584 > 

TiA.—BrhffK and spado us r 
•mbed 2-bedroomed Aac. £2» 
closure hearer*, lighting 
water.—01040 6708. 

HENRY * JAMES. For It 
nashed flats/hooses. Centra. 
£35—£300 p.w. 1 Moicou 
S.WJ. 01-235 8861. 

SHORT LET. 6 months, 3 IT. 
tomify Iwose. 2 recepts.. 
mjH? lormabed, to quire S. 
writ- £55 p.w.—TeL 493 l-.-r 

BELGRAVIA. Beautiful fully 
a/c Sat, »ni but tpacioua “■ 
Short or km* lea. U5 p." w 
01-235 0947. 

URGENTLY7 REQUIRED i 
SECRETARY 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST END .. 

SECRETARY 

retfobed' Bor wadi' known Mhylufc 

Estate Agents id «wt lor- aasee 

eiair partner m' tbe profeaalqual 

ffepantBffl*. Aae I9-K Salary uego- 

riaWe ttos L-Va. 

Good tntmg speed and shorthand 

or uitio an Interesting 

postdoc ide a tody wift tohiaxiye and 

endnsum: a aeoetnos safagy. das 

fringe benefits win be offered t» ■ 

■usable appttrast. 

Please telephone 01-499 MU..CBI 

28 lior htezview. 

PHONE MISS 'ALLEN 629 9060 

CITY DIRECTORS 

.-_BusLness . Giri 

OUR JOB IS FINDING 
. . YOUR JOB 

Srarrtung high and low. in and out. 
here and there and sou can't find 
an able ShorthandTypist. Secretary 
to cope with their tantrum*, tel¬ 
exes. travel and tortuous thoughts. 
Tbe background fa steeL- toe remun¬ 
eration a £ 1,900 -pjL. plus generous 
amtusd bonus (tod I_Vji. 

Ring 01-626 4383 and ask for 
Martin. Shaw, or—Brian Pritchard. 

BffHIKAllOy A C- Yadn-BrokB- based- 
ur new rh-emide Centre of London 
Oftke. seek secretary'P.A. Satorv 
negotiable around £7.000:—Ring or 
write: Benin? International, fwry 
Houoe. St Katharine Yacht fi^ren. 
London. El..u 1-488 4161- 

We tuke care to know you 
whether you're a Cofiegc Leavac. 
Secretory cr-. Reraonri Assistant. 

We also take care to know our 
clients—their' office*, conditions, 
and their industry. We believe .this 
W be, the only way to save your 
tone: mid chare. No more wBa- 
stwre chases. - • ■ 

. Dijon in ■ for a drat. at 214 
Oxford Street (1st floor, 20 janh 
from Peter Robinson), OrcaD (Ml 
Warren cn-637 2764. 

LEGAL LEGAL 

Legal Audio Seracury, £2.000 jx*. 
CB^'Soltoieare 

PARl-ILME SECRETARY required I PARTNER in Mnmcan Law Firm 
immediately lor small. fnotdcy 
architects' cl rice oft Fleet Sl Vi 
(yptog tasentrai. Good salary, times 
ties (p.m piefemblyi. Please 'nhooe 
Angela Sunden. 2*2 f9t* 

seeks weH-orgadsed. cheerful & effj- 
CKFZ Venaary. Friendly Cuy offlee 
£2.950 D.s. LVj. Hobday arrange¬ 
ments honoured.—Rina MSaa Mas 
Phased 623 816b 

ABLE. WELL SPUKEr*'SECRETARY I 
roans solicitor to Baker 

Street offices. Salary £2.000 p.a.— 
Telephone' 935 0322-. - 

Cow T-ypen. EIPOO S- L.Vj 
Merchant Bankers dose -FmKJnnUi/ 
Umeooi St. Stations. ' 

CHATMAN AGENCY. 
247 6721 

166 JtsbaBsaBie. EXL2. 

GRADUATES with mat secretarial ex- STUDENT GIRLS—no previous exnerf- 
Deriencc for temporary office work ence necessary for simple temporarv 
mainly non-coftimercral. academic and office wortc—with or without ruuig.— 
ibe medio.—Phone: Prcspeci Temps. Phone: Prospect Teams Ltd..' 62® 
Ltd.. 62« 22Wl I «31. 22JW. 1*31. 

LONDON. HOTEL .dtrecEor tcqirn 
yotmg Seoneeriy/P.A. German speak- 
faur ao~adwutace. Able to Wive. 
-Livc.m '-eat ooncMena.—to-370 611L 

BT-UNGUAL- TEMPS 

ALSO NON-BI-UNGUAL 
EL40-TO £J JSf PJJ. 

ARCHITECT'S Adnrni. Parmer needs FIRST CLASS Al DIO-TYPIST warned 
P.A./Sec. Super company. Cl.900- by expandure young company, market- 
fM00.-Can Mira Gw1* A«y. 499 in* ooentri carpea. Varied work 
elOI. s«od nav.—TeL 493 8552- 

NO SHORTHAND. Secretarv anh a SUPER JANE for Cencrete Juncde I 
Oixri comrnand of Evcibfa and Harassed prouenar exeautrc needs a 
■Wily to "itlc own cenespondence charming Sec/PA 10 mtolmbc hta 
required for small Fleet Sr. Bank. miseries. 41- weeks' dojkliy' £22200 
Salarj around £1,900 Rrny 5SJ 2423. phu C2.W (.Vi Rand 828 6965- 

tl ri'Rfcs KlinORm COumr, Lite 
Migqtae requires a Quh aad 'nupUt- 
KBt secretary.. At»nbc»oi». about 21, 

.'•huold have . mod secretarial skins 
and be. wjUtiu? 'it accent lesraori- 
btihy- Please write, ghung details of 
■tdr-, eeptnonoo and presan.. grimy 
to the Editor. 2-10 Tirowa yL, 
Cqvajt Gardcn. W-XL2, or firicpboric 
•H* *363 Rl . 630 

English ' ' Secretaries 
waited. C*i>. iV.«/Era 

oraentir 
Secmas- 

bnmodfaw ireato. Calf today to 
stare- Afp^day : . 

fMBRROW AGENCY 
636 672? 

S BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 
Director Level 

A highly competent Secretary is required for one 
of our Board Directors. 

She should be well qualified in the principal 
secretarial skills, and should additionally be 
fluent in German. German shorthand and typing 
would be highly advantageous. 
An excellent salary will be offered, supplemented 
by a substantial annual bonus. Other- benefits 
include free membership of. Private Patients 
Plan. LV.s. a subsidised restaurant and a con¬ 
tributory pension scheme. 

SECRETARY- Tte -Medkai Kctcoith 
. Cvsncti. Air PoQurioc Lhsi*' winch to 

» small bn busy restarts Uurt hrccrel- 
Btss the chess, of-poBuDoa in-fin: 
ammpherc. is atcfctng a second secte- 
lasy.to toil its- scam. She.wS- tn 
cwpucd tot ■ hdrisB the nitnbczB of 
the' vW- presem todc »Sa» aod 
acting as secretary-to Onk. ffwubera. 
w offer three uxete aod-three daw 
holiday pfan.privffesc aod .public hoL- 
dacss. Tbe LTiih to si mated to a pfea- 
Bgst ttodcro-bidding dose to 9gfbka» 
fUrioo. Foe further dettto and abpb- 
earfcm form pteasn write er-tetophone 
toe Secretary, ,MRC Mr< Pcfiditin 
Unit,Sl Bartholeewn's Hontoal 
Medical College. QnneshoqK 
Sown, Louden- EGlM -600. T&. 

„ No. 01-253 1537.*. .' 
SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT, Vacancy 

feow .Dtprermew. of Wnarekm 1a 
Dmektpaifi CouBOrfes.. Duties fafrobe 
ffwrttranj and xsttoar aod a -store 
mjlbu jKoeftd work of toe Deparo- 
twstt- Contaas with aeadcrak start! 
cod smdens. Age untmcoranL Sataar 

. aeepmus to ace-ots scale- with nuxl- 
raw of £1.689 but revbion RcTfoo 
I- Amml ,PSea«,**5 4 trtof dco- 
enotfeas of qurilficatloas for ring 
Mtos UchantoL to Secretary, Utiw- 
tify,of LorcJoo Itofitutc 0/ Edncaxkm. 

n^ATni'-flirinCK reqqlrej Secretary! 
iwfcpttanlre, salary.^11850 bji. phre 
bofittar roactredoM. Ttanw-Itevd 
LMi 106 Kmsriiaim..ffigh St_ Wji. 
037. 6663. .*• > 

ot.Street. .WC1E 7HS 

Please apply, quoting ref 74/34, to; 

Personnel Officer. Chemicals Division, 
Hoechsrt UK UmHed. Hoechst House, Safis- 

^ bury Road. Hounslow. Middlesex. 
4l1 TeL 01-570 7712. ext 3189. 

GERMANY.—Excegqw artery Tor a 
■wreara with outea. Losfah aod 
Gqrmau.-~Phoo«-: N^le- .457; f<23 tot 
Tuone detak. v ■. 

MONICA' PROVE apd Aawc.. .«go 
6601.. PriMtMd Cootalina spednto-1 
ttato. Female, wcnuimiai *jd the 
srieeoon of uncouuaonhr tmed -raff 

WORK ZCKOPt, BdarauRwre 
Gcrorairc. leal- and Swttwjtajiq.. W, 
hs*e clients, seeking HhiuaraJ Scot- 

“■ri” to »5 ownraes. Fin 
denfla, B&B. Ototos DHston. i*s 
Vxaonw Street. S.W J. OI-S34 643Q 

TEMPO RAH» SECRETARIES tot 
dbetwsr lq«d amlgtraysnii ». fire 
Wot End- aad Orr-— Phone Maufe 
Webb. Career Gti. Oi-WJ imsz; 
13/14 New Bento SMicw- AmotmA 

TOP;RATES for Mft Kmps—to fU3. 
■Swt now.—Japgir, 730 5145/9. 

TEMPrwkJSEC-tia Dtr. Ad. Aay. £1.15. 
fayggf. 730 5T48/9._- - 

KING*S ROAD BOCTIQtm—utato 
Sec M MD. Sfiiay £2.200-i- aad 
50% dtewrant on ■ ctirbes,—Rina GJ- 
Tun MoOriL 384.8440. BcL Bor-' 

CAN YOt’-feanre &nwT C3UBdrea*s- 
book editor seeks capable secretary to 
resist him and crconralK take on 
editorial dgto. Sotae puwidty'iiwfc 
W>X»rtrtHirv. -dtepcs.. tin .800 at. 2L 
SaS. *89 4543; ■ - 

SAFE AS HOUSES.' .Plrenunsproof 
Sec (FA Tcquircd (or sdrerdsin*. and 
Publicity manager. ■ of 'faionhttonal 
rroperry noon itv V.tl- Onreirblng 
ability' and acute" of boaxnn creeqtisl 

_ to £2.000 ^t 25 pKfi.-'Safld 499 «0L 
DUTCH -TREAT'? Oql ctibecttd Sec/ 

PA for UK* tales Exiecmfn! of Dutch 
prim .grotto, WC3 offloe..Occasional 
g«»tog9» aiW-'ftWI rfm.. Rand 

FASHION Publtshtmr -Group seeks 
switched-on' yrcretary «, beat;dead- 

and - wort with crazy qqttra 
'S2.0CO. a* £2 ohm Rand | 

THE. tlmUnrOPOST: Tear Sec/PLA_ i 

ssa SS54? SK-Wf 

'^PoSS.'SfoSS’KKLas 
fW'DIM. 

nra* LEGAL MATTER * BABY. 
Etahnlm-roliatrir. nerds a simer «oot 
S«./P-A. vhh andliv-with es-fisr!- 
eoat m difflwr levd to ease his 

*=■» rf=a Phre. 

MARKET .RESEARCH. Tercpotsr> 
M»« K clorittl-'reicstcJh m 

dmation 2S mouths. Conrct 
-Webb-at- Qm GhlTif-u 

New Bond Sl _ton». Asores*. 493 
8982- 

nou ot quality flats 
£150 u-w. TO.t 551 

W.I.. Ddhfiafbf mobcueue. 3 • tat-. 
roouuc^-2' - recep™ 2 bitib. .c.h.; 6 

months or toogra; £75 p.w.—P^. A 
U. 629 6871. - 

BROOK GREEN. W.14. Super 2 bed¬ 
room fiat- Trendy doc. aod hfebly 
tee. Stot.2/3 sharers. £30,—Around 
Town Flats. 229 9966 

BQjGRAVIA. Fare Ire. of warty dec 
bdhmfcgtr euuhiued l bedroom apart. 
mm. Fra)* wliahma:tc> riesant mi- 

. rate aarcteo. £50.—Around Town 
Fhra- 0K2° 003T 

CAN 'WE A A VE YOU TIME T Ptjooc 
Aroond Tolra Haa, London soecial- 
Wts hi hrmry accommcxterioa tor long/ 
abort. )re flan and bouses in : On mil 
i-ondem-. From £30 p.w. AB pmorn 
jffly racwod.T-229 0033. - 

ST. GEORGE'S DRTVE. S.W.1. verv 
attraofire, fuHy fnndsbaL- 2 bedroom 
are flat, kmoge. k.. and b.. cJc, xA> 
phone. 0007 phone; £34 P.w. Mht 
3 mondra.—928 2827. . 

N.1. BARNS BTRY- tec floor, ale far 
™*ed; recepr.Jhed..■k./b; £20 — 
607 4333 (evenings). ... 

HAMPSTEAD — "De-luxe f uii united 
bproe. 2 double bedroooBL reception/ 
dining rooni,. baduoam kitchen, c.h.. 
ra«., studio, -{-acre gudai. - Imme¬ 
diate. rm aw. Pbone 445 4085 

HAMPSTEAD, near. BeWue Parte tube. 
Araacrire large furnished room, own 
fcttchenette; Resident ' bookkeeper, 
r* nAm. mcL rates. Alia. 1 »e«r_ 
Smrable sfhgle proremtoral person. 
Telqihoncy?6 2146-after 6 van. 

SWISS FAMILY desires to rent in 
Lnmlon or-vlcitihy. ftmUshd cottage 
or Dot with, minimum 3 bedrooms 
pins b. and k. for 8 months from 
Jntr- Please send derails to Mr. 
Rhtoard Rosser. 54 Coolburat Road. 
-London.MJL . 

PH.TDOWN. nr Uckfleld. Smsex 
ITnfmriblnl Mrihonie. See Property 
To Lei. 

HAMriW * "SONS.Haifle select ton 
of furatehed Oats, bouses in ccraiul 
Lund orc and. Inner snborta ahrays 
available- 01-493 8222. 

■dperiok run mm imiabic. 
■t»0 tvonired.for ditfocnuw.aad eacu- 

‘ thra THshest refs. Long/riiort lets 
. Toodou/CVumtrT EfcfrfesJ «!■ ^404 
RAKER ST- AREA-—S/c Foroifibcd 
- Bat (takstar. aep. katefa. A. bath* 

roomL ceo. hi'srhiii Pari service. Rem 
£25-to.*- narable moncMv iu advance. 

- Retooea eneoaiaL—Ros 0141D, 
Tltjtao. 

A LOXpRlOfWjY furnished . apart- 
meat' in RaaSeo. Hera. 25 ntiw SC. 

“ Panoas. See Property to Let. 
VAICTB ALXJE3N In clan furnished 

- Data and bowses, fuMonable London. 

. “g, "anted: «W1» dot. 
• —01-7W 0357. 
ORME 490.. WJ. Sw taac. h*. 

topmt vkaprioq enric decor. S bods., 
to«to^ Ltaaped rooca*.. Bane 

Ga*. cto, ■ Garten. 
£ 175_o.tr.—WBew 352 1345. 

WANTED tomedtoftoy by Cnatfim 
bok family. unfuinMied. nraekma 
utt oc noose m 5.W. area fry , 

: '4 tosdti ngoept.. 2 bath. eac. 
3jSjir lene.-Tei. 589.8133* eat. 213 

StirlOK BDRS- Poweasion how. 
Snpert 1965 *X, 2 bed. kmnge. 
mahnaeae. tuna. RkH? fm. Aff 
new ®6 pjn. ted. Street. 01-643 

BELGRAYIA^-EkanK period tare to 
- - Mb pact nmnfwcL decor to noontia 

eheto. ' 6 beds. 2 batter. 2 receue. 
«ndy. large kbeben. sac <Tt. amt 
^nce. staff Sat. £175 pwj—'Whoa 
* Sons. 352 1144 . - - ': 

or* MAKYLEI-SKE SXr fa Baku 
• Tnhe> fuaMted-fiat. 3 bwto-. 

ter*c kumar/dla-. kit, bate: CH-W. 
Pttttiy sen Iced, £60 p.w. TeL 734 
9308. ' 

HOLLAND PARK—Latent? 3-»«n 
Rat beandfol aairoundhag. 1-2 pa¬ 
eans. £34-£36 p.w^-S27 J30J. 

sr...fews WOODsr-CWre snpato 
fura. . .iwiwncBg:;. 2 .bejhpqras. 2 
1ecept. Itaa kft. ba1b. now room. 

itstsiJc^Sir^ss^-SSi 
bom to ter LAI 01-937 7W«C 

MARBLE ARCtt-Wtadf. ta«T aef- 
rirxd are- fiwrtOst.—01-ag 9819. . 

KENSINGTON.j LBW ta ser»*e 
nhes, «4ren^tv- etc.. Sm or tow 
lets -£7ftrtU® P »- imtoadve.—KP. 
>vj 4Q44. 

Pi TT«ETJ WIMBLEDON. 2-taarys4. 
fnm. (tea.-!-'with one double-bext* 
room otocc 2 don«o brineac, £25 
and'CVsbOrr enff-tantr taL D«fe 

“'phene ta wa or Bra 2668 C. The 

SUMMER LET W.8. MJd-J 
weeks, really lovely 3 bed, 
2 huh boose, super nrdci 
Jonathan David A Co.. 43* 

N.3VJ. Baker St. 4 bed. 
large recetn., an 2nd Boor o ■ 
(flock. Lift porter. £85.— 
David'A Cto, 404 1874. _ 

WJ, Sapefb vaine. 2-roome^- 
and b_. nicely fnm.. avaff. 
£35 p-w. Other Oats a- 
Eaton, 493 6885. 

RING NOW ! Matty farads 
houses availaUe flora £30 r _ 

BfU.’ 

fiprcia. Oiehea and Kea 
Card A Co.. 352 9242. 

CHELSEA. Exclusive Oat -. 
antiques. 6 roonra. k. and 
C.H.W„ £73 p-w. me.—58 - . 

CAMDEN TOWN. beauU 
cqidpued Oil. ttlorious sir 
arvi patio. 1 bed., 1 rase. •; 
Sun couple, £40 d.w. T- \ 
^JlJ % I • . . . 

BELGRAVIA.—-Beautiful. I 
abed. -contained flat ' 
CoesceuL. wnall but xpac ■'—1* 
or tong leu £25 per we '-U 
encea evsentiaL Pbooe 0 . r, 

ARCHITECT t DEVELOPER 
sbarin? syndic*le. see Cot 

W.l fuff Portland Placet-—L ■- 
3 dbi. bedrooms reap. k. 
R-b.: £60 p.w.—K.FJ.. 

ENGLISn PROFESSION/ ' 
seek .jirao ; bedroom f 
Loudao. 6 raambs from 

n Bytes. 834 3400 ext 208. 
H AMPSTEAD 4 sutler no 

flats. 1;* budrooms. 1/2 •. . . 
b— c-h. From £30, H. A • 
fRhiR reeadoyl. 

DOCTOR'S ewderi luvur- 
around floor flat raw 
v librae. Split level lo 
room, double bedroom, j. 
and aarden. Available n. 
for lx pnratos- £23 p.w. / . 

marble arch.—.\n-md. *■- - - 
viced flat, short let—-01-2 ■ 

MARBLE ARCH A>1> . . 
PARS.—S/c sarvire ftere." ' . 
kit, and bath. pO-tSO^ ■■ 
Short lcta anantted.—V on » — 
7Z5 6564. • . - ' 

LOWNDES SQVAKb EiS• 
Elegant ground fir. ta. I 
2 raxpi.. iWl hn_. tato • 
£80 p.w.—Hinton A Co.. - 

LUXURY FLATS. HOUSE : ,Sr. 
/long has. Atojuid^.J 

RTVa ESTATES OFFER . * - , 
ararleei to finding, foo."1 
'faroi^ied besne to Lterfe-..'- ... 

AMER^S<EXEC?rmE K./,. • 
I fanasbed flat or boose •<-(. 

p.'fjt oeuar commisaiy 
PbirfiD* Eat *lree,tt 

WT.1. Sadfct* Wdb. Imi 
nehed flat .on. 2 flota* 
terrace. 2 beds, rec.,-k/JV 

-Jtortcn. £30 pi® raw- ^ !-'fl : 

TtTFNELL PARE. FWM-. [ ' 
beecuny bcappra^tad^ t*. . 
vertoi, rammed. . { v, 
Ch. antinifl-.' 
cWIdrat—«J7 7788. 

ONE WEEK TO 
ntni Lirfnc m Irepjtavg'-, r J r_j . 

"SVtJSSkX^:- 
bedrooms. 2 lanr-jgaa .:•* r 

fa 
tecage. £50^-Hkw vJ-» ., . ■,. , 

HAWKES * CXLtoootT; ■>-, 
■ Co- for the bere-tttato^ 1 

.afi pace*: laag and •.» . i •• 
Beanchamp pteaa, S-W^. 

CHEi^SEA. Attrawv* » I. -in 
haehetor Mfriee Oats. 1 
b., phone. TV. etc. » 

. Abo close Hatreds, 
ground floor flab stain: 
bedroom.- k. * b. £60 » i 

S. KEN.—Luxury Is®. M ."■n^ 

.4 
-V* >b-- 

-r. 

T.:.-: 5 x.-.r 

flTSSJtU: 

ivr\ 

. 'Vv -Jfc* 
ii 

., • •■> ' ' v_ 

:l v- ■ 1 

1‘MteT 

- r:t - 
■ ia rx^ ' 

* rt. . » 
■ - .-Mre 

■' • '■*. IT* 
tf:'? 

- Lounae. 2 bedrooms, k. ; - 
cJl too p.w.—3704900. 

SUPERB FLAT. .WJ»i . 
3 bedrooms, beaddfaB * 
BvaflaMe new. abort W ■ 
P-W-—Ol- 9fjfl 1206. , 

PfCTORESQUE MENS 1 
Boffaod Park, atmeri *- 

• opea-pteo flat with lm« 
Garage. £3S_p.w.—7J 

AMERICAN JOURNAUS 
farnlsbed oxtKc/apat*i 
garden wftfam 30 no. 

■ yeata. Hfcona pre wediy.1 /• 
row Km. ?io. - - 

CHELSEA. Lnxwy I bed1'.;-.. 
k A b.: life. c.b . port* .. 
let. £40.—KES. 3tj .««*', * 

extensye range r- 
• wanted and to-Ire. Lou' 

Lurnry Apartments Lid 
JW.WJL—Superb 2 dotll 1, '•' 

Dab Sea fmpag-m Lei r r 

-sottish J 
' - V-* 4C*i 

w 
5v--.i 

2 “-'fvf •‘Mfejfei- 

;’’1- Ur.*_ 
■'•IS. t :>H{ T*as 

•' a; 
*r 

lister 
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RENTALS 

JGLA5 McINA'ES 

. 37* 4"5 reves. A n Lends* 
* tiuxub. iMspemfve. 
rdmhrt service «* Iand- 

id tcatfttt. Oaitrj Lpa- 
a^Ki. ;c*i 5-ehxik-a Fm- 
Houtef, f Ms, 5erw« 

ie&yluec*. 
fruJniaj-i fv km; tatg 

\Y MSJTOaS. our. bob' 
Oi. on.'ra fan Cemral 
; t'r-. mnwduip vacancei 
or ietKcri, 74 Braineftamp 
;httbri<Ue- i*i 636!. 

recur* tarnished flat. Double 
ercepuowiEy hrse bvm* 

iftlooas. shower roots, bub- 
uJh listed kUyfacn. CM. 
■ Jit jnns-lti Ocu £45 p.w 
■' Catena T.V. and cfax£& t5 
Uvl FbOC? Ol-i-bt) 0911. 

ifffESS SERVICES 

JIG BUSINESS 
RTUrOTTFS EXIST 
-I EGYPT NOW 
lair-1 ll«t luar’jcisr Aid 
(1x071 in.rttform. I rue 
ur-i and by" pUnji siuo> 
0,1 tray Kp piton Oov- 

iff-eiai rjntin; UodTT- 
ajjJ cr-mfcni 

•h art AJtie-xa.-i rwaapal 
ee. 1 hare now opened 
i and am icadp » 
l min'dual Pri*:h firms 
journo in &yp: and other 
•name* lor commercial and 
j Pretoria. 
: 5 Church Close. Kerwror- 
ireh St. London, W.|. Cr 
r; ?rl 777$ before noon or 
pan. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ITALIAN IN VENICE I GENERATORS WANTED CAUPETS EX-EXHI5mON 
Two Qua 'net 'courses from 

Wt Abb. toitoli Sen. end fmn 
6th ficaa. jo 22-Ji Sect Starting 

fcWM wf*.h nr-cnenoed Italian 
teoebes. foB board to iwieia, uH» 
an! stir trand from and » Lmdoa: 
£169. Optional acnnktai to r'sws 
bf intnea nra-.r Venice. For de- 
rtto write to: 

Venetian Seftoofa of fsitgiup |, 

Cwa» Ssni'Ancelo 3$Z9. 
Venice. Italy.' 

SUMMER’S BF.br 

REDECORATENG’S NEAR 

* 553 eao»rfc:= interior 
terVct- ** your home 

or yeor ofttou Freest workmanship. 

mvn. Ddnc.t to tWea ’ 
Interested? 

4W0 KVA diesel crglnc, iotdIi7 

enclosed, skid-racumrt. Cooisci: 

Mr J. L. BncLfcy. 

munsters CRANES ltd, 
London Rd., Malboionsh. Wiha.. 
fet; U«SS j«i. fin. «4. 

luxury 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Ue oticr l&rrc discounts on 
tmr wide rente of top brand name 
suites. Choose bore over |i • 
cotoacs including corner baibs m 
Black. Peony, Pemhons: and new 
Sena, immediate delivery- Cv«w 
and choose your suite. 

' C. P. HA.1T Jt SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road 

London. S.E.1 
Tel. 01-MS 5600 

O DEAL HOME/OL YMF LA/FILM 
Sett. «&.» 

JOp to 75b per 'A- id. 
NEW CARPETS domestic .'vf re¬ 

tract. Now £500.000 ««*. Temllc 
value r»«ti *n Casv re same -Jay 
deHverv. Mali Order. Free 
catenates- Fruins within das*. 

FURNITURS 
EX-EXHIBITION AND NEW 

me. SCHRE13HR RAN&E 
Suites and bed dins direct ima 

me istiory at discount Prices. Two 
acres ->1 wercbomlns. dUptay and 
car pnrhhia alongside Ealiim Town 
H»Ty 

lip to 10% cash diaroent- 
ON WHIT MONDAY 

open all day 9 a m.-6 ml 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxbridge Road 

Ealing, Wi. 
TeL 01-579 2523. 9 a.m.-* ss>- 

Men. E.C. FrL Late Mam 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

• CARPETS 
10,000 eq. yd*, riuuwu SmI 

Carpel. Very hard weansn for any 
area. Less tfri mnntKajits' bs 
once. 

i't.JU *a..TB 
fV.A.7 incLl 

27bu. Jto.. Mt_ 9ft. and 12ft 

. RESISTA CARPETS 
584 Fulham Rd . S'.WA 

2S5 New Rirw** Road. S.W.fc. 
182 Upoer Richmond Rd. West 

S.W.I4. 
I el.: 01-7M 7551 

Moo—Sat- 9-6 pm. 
48-HOUR FITTING SERVICE 

Late Nigai Thun B p.nj. 

Rtttt stremre foswn s«. CHARLES SPENCELAYH 

VALUATIONS 
Your jewenert- valued for - 

D®LIRANCE OR PROBATS. 
Noenul service tree week.—-Nrw 

aeieaiifx tech nig ub used. Contact 

D.S.L. Services 
46 Hatton Garden 
London EC1N 8EX 

Portrait of a Toou Girl whb 
SuawbecTies. lew. by 12=0. Can fc= 
seen In London or B’tA, TA: 
EiTl O06>y>. Ill am. fo 1 B.m_ 
2 p.m. to 5 pa 

DEKK CL ML GACPDffiR. Fisc ofl 
perniuae by ibis *eL known minm 
arrlu. 36m. a 24m. Of.'ers. View by 
appointment. 01-508 1SP5. or write 
50 BJoirfnseury Sl. London. W <_.l. 

E W A LIFE-TIME 

■OKTDVrrV FOP. THE 
^NATIVE BltSONESSM.* N 

rinupaey me my Financial 

aa£ Services 1 win offer yon 

tbit erne on my luxurious 

in ths Med. without durce. 

a Ur Greea fj. Green L«d.» 

lOS 1170 <r Telex 21810 

INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY 
capital ao-1 fl-tw of business 

ton tor iFztuniy iniercM in 
lour orcTTunr/rrarel acem. or 

J conr.cLx ouinchi purdun. 
ib Pki-f■ in confidon.;c, to 
Rax 0-61 D. The Times. 

•HONE ANSWERING maefc- 
—lrc-m only 25p a day Lrta 
Qaorn service and cassmes. 
ie Sbinon Tebtin fco Amo- 
ie ialunnarinn : London 01-485 

Manchester 061-834 oii-t- 
aod, 1121-643 9322: West Coun- 

0”2 >2j6i : Leeds 0513 
!: Scotland All-221 7235. 

JLLCTK1C rVPEHRntas iao- 
xeoadihootd and warranted by 

. Buy—save up to M'S.. Lease— 
r. irem 4.1.47 wily. Bern—non 
U twr mondj. Phon- 
41 216.1 

• -I bUPb<UkkK.ir^ o,.. ucn 
lj L2J n.a lane r^hii WeckctMl 
-xct Dor feint N-1 on yom 

Hour . Raoni I LX Scr • n.-oi I 
'(KilLiTHLIt. I'-.yni Cuiila 
xjter. j .<X, coobtMjyioai.—Ef-.w 

D. l>x Iljtc- 
OFVILE FcRNITliRS. boasnt. 
Femes 32.« 4276 

. eype^etsjn.’. ■•.({/ta htbo rnnf- 
Li wt. a-JUioieuc letter nun* 
iraJ”!; RrJ Tare 5«nat 2 

-«y *.. V.M. 0I-J9J 2379. 
fiil-S, ANjuiF,lSG machines, 
rti cow | year a'in ran. Rma 

SAM *. TIC .'dar or outhtl 01-446 
1 Lard-jo ar.d South 0272 775618 
3A*e:. C21-OC? -431 MidiaDdl 
>5“ 6017 the NotUl 

IBM 82C 
TYPEWRITERS 

■nth 

CORRECTING KEY 
- j**ar/apio an short urb 

r..ro tram . 

VERTEX RENTALS 
Tel: ai-641 23to 

PLANNING YOUR CAREER? Lot 
Alusuc Vocational Ctwnsefltny Ser¬ 
vice solve yonc ptohtena- By wWwy 
Psych olotical rests and a demited 
refervjcw we can amen career poten¬ 
tial and help yon make the rixbt 
choice. Free brochure-—Alancatfl 
vocational ComsdUnr Service. '6 
Great Queen Street. W.CJL 01-MM 
7201. Ezl 45. 

MAKE MONEY by wrhisB. thwivaBed 
comcapoodcace coaching in articles 
ud uarics, aba other Courses. 

\\ Ddnc for the Pre* ” free from 
Lund :m School of Jcrtsmjlism IT), 
I® Hexttad Sl. W.l. 01-4» S23a 

FAINTING SERVICES: D-madctad 
commerdal decorauxa. For a free 
canmair dcue ring 01-381 3862. 

CE TO OXBRIDGE—75/95% nctee. 
Talbot Rice 564 1619. 

BROAD WOOD PJ.tNO, *™nn oretebt. 
3ft 10m bv 4ft 2tu aide. c. 1840. No. 
21834. perfem condition, superb pot 
ubed nnrnoxl cut by Stunner, won¬ 
derful fretwork. £125.—Repton 2499. 

COMPOSER requires good iced nbno. 
ttpdctit or stand. .not to exceed £300. 
01-235 2373. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

COLOSTOMY A ILEOSTOMY.—Free 
Mm pic- latest comfort rystem. Wrrre 
i-raulo Pfcrtdei rrn. Caerphilly 
R'.iad. Cart iff CF4 4XG. 

PIANOS. Invest cox !—4n a BcdsKm. 
Blmttncr. S.dnway and Holfnua 
Eiands and iTrlrb'f—aB the wncM'i 
leading makes of mimatu-'Ts new and 
accoodbacd—All goaranlced- Free 
deaverv.—Fisbccs. SlKa'Juis. 01-671 
mol. 

WANTED. Good trffx* tumwerg. roc 
prices raid-—SVreSh 255 6688. 

ANTiQL'E Pine Doors and Decore'n- 
fturents wanted.—M. it D. Thomas 
141 Kensmzton Church Street. W.j 
727 1727. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SLTTS 

MORNING SUITS 

£ OR PL LB TO HIRE DE.PT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

UPM-kNS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford St., W.l. 01-137 5711. 

DI4MOND JLBHJC. Arttxnc Jewct- 
lerv. J=de. EitameL etc. Hrebel 
pri'^s paid. Knoedlale oiler. Vaiua- 
UM> made. Ben Hera. 65 New Bond 
SL. \».l. 01-629 0li5L 

BECMSTESN. Strip way. BJntbnfT,— 
ricesa celecuon r-xondmooed 
plaaos : hire, nminj, p«n-exchange. 
LLP.—Samuel Pfcme* 01-723 8818- 

STTUCTLY PERSONAL toweb. deccr- 
auvely embroidered inisals or mww 
u> ordrt. Colours, *«e». etc., from 
urechurs. Eadow Aiitctate*. DcpL 
1C, Broad Oak Close Adllntua. 
Lancs, id. 481166. 

PINE FUJUilTLiRr—large a lock of 
period pins in tery rood rood Luca 
St bigsive-r House. \\*w Valley 10 
miles north Severs Bridge, b rnlkj 
•ontb Moamotub on A4e6. open 7 

• days. Id-6, 
EVENING DRESSES. — Medieval 

styles m WeUa flannel a EfccUlity. 
Ollier 6icitr«ne ds,iiiis end fchtKS 
efl band made, fatly lioed in v 
16. Fr.jfi tic Bisriv-ar House. Wn 

Valley. 10 teles p.-rth. Severn Bridge. 
6 miles cir-iuti MoomouJj on ,u/6. 
On-at 7 tbit. 

CHATEAU 5JARCAUX '64. Often 
for invcstnm.—Bandeross 389 cvea- 

CW^ESE IVORY CHESS SET. 21-id 
4to. pieces, in siUc-Uoed ca>6 O/fna 

£2Sfc—Gilbert, Dorttae 730559. 
LEONARDO DA VT>CL—The story 

bdriod hh missing Notebooks. Rewl 
- The Medid Guns Oca. C2.9L 

BECUS’i uN. superb medieval-dericn 
umight. £500 O.O.O.—0273 691077. 

TAX-FREE CAMERAS, projcciora. 
binoculars and radios for overseas 
ttdtors At Dixons of 64 New Bond 
Sued. London. W.l. QaD in or 
phone Mr. Wagner far dei»ix on 
01-493 3391. 

LOWRY SIGNED PRINTS. The Cart- 
Burl ord Church. £75 each framed.— 
iVjl -92S 3344 eves. 

GLYNDEBEOURNE: 3 tickets call¬ 
able lor nchange Figaro, 27 June, 
for 3 tickets Flparo.'ldaaiineo, July/ 
Aar.—Tel 01-930 9184. -at 31. 

WALGRAVE pianola. cXi/enMy good 
epodiuoa. £150. Wrexham 54192 
Ufi.r 6 and wet^tads). 

CHI iRCrm.1. MEDALLION. Hd. 
2Za gold. Offec, £275. 05542 2613. 

A CARRIAGE CLOCK WANTED. Mail 
♦trite. Collector will pay high price 
State deleft,. Box 0523 D, Tbe Tunes 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. IncL chaises 
iiyipni with matching chain 
ptre bureau bwlraft Private sale. 
2a2 5304. 

PIANOS WANTED. 1 pay specially 
pood pries for post 1900 Stem way. 
Eochsitin. Sluthner and other first 
rare instnhhenu. Call rectmdMoned 
piano specialist Mrs Gordon on 128 

4800. 
DUNLOP SARABAND MATTRESS 

and Qrm-cdged divan (5ft- 3m. z 6fi- 
5ioJ. Brand new. £90. Henrcdon tiz- 
ptece bedroom suite in walnut ind 
dreiser. bureau, bed-table, two side 
tables, minor, ccamtete. £470.—Pbone 
01-487 3331 19.30 a.to- re 6 pan. weafc- 
davil: ur 01-876 S335 rocher omesK 

WIMBLEDON- Centre Court Scan, 
named (or all days. Tel. 01-903 0931. 

ALFRED k ILL.—bet at 4 white French 
feather chan*. £500: 1cretin bite de. 
luxe wall nsicx m white incL cam- 
boards, two beds., desk lights Oreicht 
7(1. 4lu.. oreraO width 171L 5in.)com- 
pleih £500.—Phone 01^487 3331 <9.30 
. m to o p.m. weekdaysJ: or 01-876 
533i (either times) 

CARPETS 
Mane larmiers' Llezranre Uses. 

Surer Shag Pile, ad wool. LZft. 
wide. *oM £4.65 per m. >d. 
aim 27bu wide, hotel coovxu, 
brown tweed, Gerber tweed, area 
reoed. 12-75 
Standard cords. 27m. wide, 99p rt- 
All prices (re. of VAT. Ring 
vric ot phone Mr J. MnlUlly. 

EUROPA CARPET 
CXiNTRACTORS LTD.. 

21 AH Sauna Road. V |i. 
01-229 0858 or «7 09*7 

LATE 19TH C. CSturch Font, r-cnplrtr 
trim punch aod standing none and 
most attractive easi-iron balustrade. 
Md nike exeeoem ban! bath. 
Also Appro*- 50 H yds. of hand 
smoptbed. (las of the tame 
period and «« 01 **n>f ^lurc,,j 
Would make ea“Hcm P*da if used 
in enohmaion with the font InaaU- 
tc= jimd otters please. Box 2£3b C, 
The Times. 

COLOUR TV. Sony Trintaron 18m. 
Rosewood model, rt «?- Oflen 
ever £180. Ring 235 5740. 

WANTED pa ichsse Bernard Leadi 
t -T.im.1 Details, with photograph. 
if possible, w W. A. S. George. 12 
Faruredoii Rood, CheUeahso. _ 

FOR SALE- Dining audio toy 6. reaped 
down Sheri I on reprodoedoo. EicOI- 
feot condition. £450. Be-incotrfteld 
40*?. 

CTaLLEN BABY GRAND, excelled 
condjdoo. £300, 01-657 2927. 

ADOLF BL1SCH, Gineuc Ncvcn. 
Maggie Teyre—New Japanese press- 
iocs of long withdrawn rlwdc re. 
cordiogi of these sod many oth« 
line performers ol yesterday. _Ai-*il- 
abfe now Dheario. 9 Shepherd Street. 
W.l 

XARDn & BONEODE3C. 8 a Sail 
sizen. Ring R. H. O. E. 01-837 48<^. 

NEW- - DEUVERY. Retrodueriou 
Louis XV and XVI. Writing Desks 
ind Bureau. Escrirolrvs. Bureao 
Tabic. Secrttalrea. thiHoaiers. SmaU 
Kidney TaNes and Commodes. Aha 
Baroque During Room Table and 
WritlDS Table. All meces with 
Marquetry and Floral Inlays. Muss 
be seen at Gukries Francoises 
(Wholesale). 109 South End. Cro-- 
don. (Ted. 01-KS8 0147.J Send lor 
ot-r brochure and the name and 
address of voor nearest stocks*. 

OMEGA/ROLES 2nd-blind araten bar¬ 
gains. Pan-cidi. your old waten. 
New Longures. Bulova. Aocntron, 
quartz models, ere. Wo boy dlamonu 
anH frm Hues- Open ill day. Moo. 
Sol inc. Austin Raye. Dept. 4. 408 
Strand. W.CJL Ins. va/natiens. 

CARPETS. RUGS—Oriental and Enc- 
lish. Allan He Bay Carpets. 739 
Fulham Road. London S.W4 01-736 
4777. 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITBS. 
Variery of cokton. Baths in' fibre 
glass made to order. Stamcrest, 209 
Waiwnnh Rd.. Si.17. 1)1-701 47*4. 

WANTED by Barter A Co, torse 
book cases, tables, desks, cabinets, 
rfc.ira. anriqtjc god biLryt fnnntnre- 
673 1361. 

OLO YORK PAVING STONES 
dekven-d —Seaeer, Odmsbrt 59015. 

A BEALTTFLIL GARDEN creased by 
Decorum Gardens. 01^73 1832. 

GERMAN MDUCUUN AWARD *» 
tun* *Jaas, mirror, windscreen spee- 
uete cleaner and demiser £1 tv a 
free.—'.Vlkaatno. Torfjr. Ancus. 

OLD DESKS, BUREAUX, torcc tx'k- 
cases wacred.— Mr Fcnlx-n, 328 4278. 

FRiDCEX. new . near perfect f*otn 
Ci.cn. Todcsft L.6 auto-was Una 
cucrimes. £66. Guaranteed —B. & S 
Lid.. 01-229 I947/S46S. 

FREEZERS, an per redocaon bom 
£?3J7. Leadtof mal:.-.-'» Ghe.- 
SiifihlBy marked.—B. A S. Ltd.. UJ 
229 19-17/8468. 

WE NEED good qtretry pi acta of 
antiODc for ac are. oak. mafiotany 
and Uepe decorative urea wuibk 
tor fnintduiw period counter home 
—Mf. A D. Tboiraa. 141 TCGiwbj^nvi 
Church Sum. W.L 01-727 1727. 

„• twxnr-n ■ 

oadcastiug 

[IULI .11 JYll/MlwJT Jl lU^iUUUUV U if ^ w-~-w—r w*. w—>  ---——  

* while Ihe historical series. Fall of Eagles, marshals a corking cast to play the Russians 
(BL’.Cl V.25). Tonight’s Fellini film (BBC2 9-0) is a circus freak.—LJ3. 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
e Extentlve clialea of eric ur 
prneth-j and rereoreeen’rri 
• Sfwuri Short Tam htfrtj 

M EffWfir M,Wi m-;H 4036. 
fiwarUerM* Arc’ll 

FOR SALE -Wd WANTED 

CARPETS 
ALL !«% PLT».F WOOL 

BROAD LOOMS 

S-psr W'tfcja ^ £^.50 aq. rt. 

White'Shag PFe « ^ 

Streer Suit p;-^ ^ £7.75 

!N. 
. 5b» Eecbo- at £8jp 

aulSOCS. IMMEDIATE 
r“ itNG SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
=*> BROMPTON rd.. S.VJ 

5S9 5245/6 

l£S W1GMORE STREET. W.l. 
935 6696.1- 

Moa-Frt. 9.3P-5JO. Sat. 9.30-1.0. 

the stavisky case 
^ ettera tmlque aTnrm. 

ongual cointus 
*5“ T ink' m*4r t-j- Paris 31 
nme c4 b- r^i ra- ^ 
5^-5 ‘■■Jlftti ir.. edin- cu > Cf 

S,‘ii.tr' Com cure irkn *t 

B«» 2857 C. Tbe Times. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR pay rep 
twice* lor old fttroom. 
c-oers, bronret. ivory car-.tess. -oiti 
ora re ne caaea. any wJ' er hare. 
china and curio*.—Bo* 0241 D 

VICTORIAN STYLE STREET LAN¬ 
TERNS £38.50. Spider bracket* £?.75 
cast won columns £50, or complete 

04&S-For*^ 3530 or 

WYaw arn -CARPET. lane, 
feaunw. Of/era over £180.—Ring 
Mr Mehnn. 01-229 9725 et«. «il>. 

UL'HSTDN Boudoir Grand iro. 
—615) lot sale. View Cbeiauiord area. 

5s? 0-V37 D. The Time-. 
ARTnUR RACSHAJVL.—I nm idium 

10 obtain reasonable cones of the 
7*0 volumes Of iUracranon* pu Club pi 
cl to* 1911 on -Jjc suoiect of tbe 
' F-tej cyde. • RhmcgoM art The 
Val*>ne1 and 'Sicdrwd and The 
Ttiudu of tbe Gcds '.—Boa 0562 D. 
■Hre Ttmar 

ALT)AEON AMERICAN BIRDS. 1964 
am 12 1-ar 1 £35 — Bc-x 

_9|69D. Tbe Timex. 
GL.YNDLBOURNE. — Six tickets far 

Jiihy U U Ghndet-cwoe urgeatly re¬ 
quired. — Ring 01-353 3965 toffice 
botUT*. 

HEIRLOOM & HOWARD have nine 
haiiired identified armonal fniiaces. 
and search for other:. ] Hay Hill. 
'V.l. 49V ;Sgs 

WIJIBLEDON.—-Two debcainre seats 
required lot the whole season. 

BorTWhC. Tbe -nines. 
DO IOI INTEND burins a new 

ratw 7 Lt so contect iu> and we win 
teahe yon rbe be.4 offer . Rjcj 0622 
:'-*208. EL AlWih. 2a. Tovvl] wru 
Maidstone. 

WIMBULCON.—Centre court «n»re re- 
c-ijccL TeL: 01-9»0 7725- 

PINE AND CANE FURNITURE made 
to order. West Eol quality at realistic 
prices. Visit oar sbowroam*. Abode. 

„ 781 Fulham Rd.. LWA 736 3161. 
PALAIS and other exotie botuiepLmtj 

mtrpUed (London area). Bttrcun 
prvrew Jungle Jim. 01-834 6524 X 948. 

BRASS BEDS: Ariuocat, 36 VVesc 
bourne Grove, London. W.l 1. TeL: 
01-229 5*19. 

WANTED SECONDHAND Foraioire. 
Complete homes bought. London 
area.—J. H. Furokh-n^, 800 8192. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS, pre 1947 ritvev. 
175 per cent -no face value P2U. 
commodities ere.. H. M Scal- 
utb Life Home, Leeds I. TeL (05T2> 
24934/25(183. 

SAVILE BOW TAILORS. “ Regent 
iz Gordon *' are now otfeacg ebJr 

made tens .tram only £85. A 
cniooe offer. liO New Bond Street, 
•i 1-493 ■’Ign. Open Set. mornings■ 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURE pur¬ 
chased. FemvFdt A Career. 607 7f02. 

SAVE MONEY hr buj-mg rceondihoard 
Wrier coa'piseat. M 3 ho cam detks. 
4-door hBn? eabfneu from £10. T>i*e- 
''irers and Eteo. chain [rom i4. .Algo 
many more c-fi ice bargains at Slouya 5. 
2b Csrdnul House, Farrinsdon Rd. 
E C.l. TeL: 253 6688. 

PATIOS rN YOBki STONE, sapplied 
fixed—Scatter. Chdmsfcrt 59045. 

EBON1ZED MAHOGANY Sidrbored hi 
tee sTyle of WilFam MVimi with gitd- 
irg «rvt Dutch style pictures; crafts¬ 
manship of-the highest order and in 
Lj-p-rtBVt coactlsocl. I9in. x 72*n. < 
71im_ £275. Ako very terse rnaho^rny 
Sideboard. £40. Wytneswold. 880071. 
after f p.m 

GLYNDEBOLISNE.—Wanted: 6 stalls 
IsMOtb July tocL 01-628 6671. ext. 41 
tCJ.i. 41-730 6528 irrca.L 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, abo 
reconditioned.—Tharnea. 73J 0885 

JOST PffT 
Ike MfHOBITY BIGHTS SUSP'S 

eew repart: 

THE NAMIBIANS OF 

S-W. AFRICA 
4Sp (53p post free) from MRG 
36 Craren 5t., Landon. B.C.2 

IjANUFACTTTRERS 

SURPLUS STOCK 
_ Half price 
W9UMIE, Torts, Tctreda art 

Avnurmera 
95» a M. 

T'hi 10 I«ft. »!*-. 
£100JM0 of lob 2nd Rcnlre 

stocks grailabte now. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
SaowrOotes in Fulham and Steen 

Td. 01.736 7951. 
Open an day gray daw 

48-SOtJR FITTING SERVICE 

DINING OUT 

vm CENTLIRT KENTISH rSNi. in- 
sienook bar. lowelv (nod. See U-K. 
hohdaTB. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

QCARANTEVE KENNELS. Oavertsrn- 
bury. Waltaani Abbey, F-'sex. 0»> 
I-srt end care le die ..-saury poor 
London.—'Telephone OS-529 0979. 

WHEN FLYING 

cemraci M»* Torrid V.'rbr tor fa™ 
cos hirer to USA. Aostraha, Africa 
l- Fir East bv Bchednled earner. 
A ho selected tSesrir-aa.-ss Of 
Fuope. 

31AYFAJR TRAVEL 
' Airline Amul 

31-32 HarnsriM. London, S.W.l, 
TeL 839 Itwfl (4 hoesi leler 916167. 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND 

We have die faxed retorton of 
bo Mara 10 Greece and Cnnu 
including I. 2 and J creme holi¬ 
days. coach loun. crimes art 
lly-dnve. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-897 263e 
A3TA ATI 1L5B 

A DIFFERENT MALTA 
An idifix- >feJiie-rae*in iriaed 

a rhe sni, cwIf r»i mir.i by ft■it 
frera Mate. U?.-Wrt ^snidy 
bcccbs*. Hereto i^d apt. 2 *$s- 
frera £79. 

Phone row 01-212 7!T5 
Few vac*. Id] A Awf.—HURRY 1 

TR.WEL TICKETS LTD 
Z6i Old B rote rent) Rd.. Loedou, S.W3 

tATOL 532 BJ 

LAST MINUTE 
BARGAINS 

7*21 June. FotnuW i sCto tod- 
day bv iei day fhgfri*. Mmwta 
and Spam. £40 per adalt. £25 per 
child. Aimrvc and Corfu £56 and 
£J-s July .&■!<* MO. Also cat price 
raoienatt' temla in France sad 
Sena- Star Villa, 93 Pieodilly. 
W.l. TeL: 491 2ss8 t/TOL 5I7BX 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO CORFU—LUXURY VILLAS 

SrhetJuferi DixtL ••avr-efaTnc. 
«.vrtmr. luwe-riilinj vrftli Irltnli at 
Son l>v*rr: YfWaee. Ilwce male 
daily t» «h *re« v met a oranitwu 
able betbJi ctuJet Eaphee 
M<- r-:---o. 

PI-736 5»7 <24 hra.t for 
brvchtrrr or write : 

Son Dance Metexe, 77A Etery 
Street. S.W.l. 

F rom £25 per person per rartnfefti. ■- 
Villas 3<gilablr ih« season on rhii. 
the rre-si benutUol of the Ionian 
Island*. These are acw«t the 
bc:« <imaied and n«i well 
anpotmed <illas on the bland, tar 
derails, ol all facillure conure 

IONIAN VILLAS 
34 Wdir>eld Rd.. CudiS 

ttC22> 79622. 
74-hr. bnnCfaire ssrsvaL 

OVERLAND TREKS with cnaB frae- VOAAS AND APARTMENTS is Oaft 
dom eceiins young ratxed grorea; and Crete. Adt f-sr ew broebure 
2/3/4 IS wka. by mini bn* from £43: wits tiKerior/tarter-or fUoroations- 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Turkey or Mmscapc Hobday* Lrd.. 0I-58D 79*3 
Seaadinsyu. — Tcmrefc. CtnsieOurs^. lM brs.j. ATOL >84 8. 
Has. 01-467 3473. _ 

8-T-O-P 1SERE!! Economy actiedoled 
CONTINENTAL VILLAS. Lnxorv Otefrts ty enecUktA.—R A£n«. 

VFIas in South ol Feanc-r. Costa del Anstralh. N Z.. II3..A, rad 
Sol. Balmrier. Italy. Sardinia. Corricn. Far Ean F.C.7. 2i Keel Sense. 
Algarve, West Indies.—S« Skvaoc London. W.l. 734 4*7o i.41rltne Agts.k - 
St.. London. S.W.l. 01-245 9161. __ 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H year wsvel £; Uhhn 

PUT StlNSHINK IN VOIB LIFE.- risl1^ E 
IndhridntJ holldxv* 10 ibe Greek I* |Tr’ Vf \- tSSSSs* 
lands Hvdra. ^n-rse. Crrir mJ iWaJM 3<*- 
other*. Ring 01-734 2241. Orphan* teckyfllr SL, W.l 01-734 faM. 
Hobday* iDceanway* ATOL OllBi. 

CPT Greek VBto Parties to Spetui 
and Lindos—mcanc-c; June. July. 
Augnst. from £69 2 weeks b. & b. 
CJ*.T.. S28 5555. ATOL 369BC. 

ZERMATT WEEKEND. SI/S 10 3/6. 
133 b. A b.. flights, art transfer*, 
burebargrs reclcdcd. C.P.T.. 828 5555. 
ATOL 369 BC. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Toon 
Cnii-M. Villa holiday*, plasned by 
the espena. CaU r»w. 320 Rencar St.. 
W 1. 180 3152 (ATOL 547B) 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy Sight*. T.W.T.. 2 Thayer St. 
W.l. 935 3315/0255 (airSne agetrui. 

IT4LL4N ViQa Holiday*. Bette cl cr- 
L'd. 2s5 Fore Sl N.9. 01-S03 1231 

FRENCH COTIAbfe. renecs; Mol 
1 vail-hie June. Kignwortn 7n30Or 

STUDIO FLAT. Crans-Montand, 
Switzerland, available on reasonable 
term* Excellent skiing art minm.f 
retort-—Box 2221 C. The Times. 

DRIVING TO GREECE or Crete gave 
time and money 00 the **Fsmesso 
Cagliari", ra njira-modern 
ferry. Ancone 10 Carimh art Herak- 
lion twice meekly sailing to Sardinia 
Full details: Sol Supping. 40-42 
Oxford Street. London. W.l, 01-580 
0500 

LOOO. Greece from £42. Turkey Uom 
£55. Cyprus from £6>.—£aoaiot 
Travel (Air Hue Aim til 01-836 2662 

CANNES MARINA, to tel. 5-piece 
injury apartment June and Inly. £75 
p.w. Td. Windsor 53435. 

BE A BEACHBUM in Spain or 
Greece. Cftnpnm bols, by air [rom 
only £32 god f4°.—Freedom Holidays. 
01-937 t>798 fAIOL 4J2BJ 

BARCELONA FROM 09. Retcm 
uU'. nUht/bct-.-i. Freedom Holiday*. 
01-937 *460 I ATOL 4»2B>. 

S.VY. FRANCE COAST. 4 b caravan, 
superb M'e- June L5-29UJ. £14 p.w 
01-504 0328 

ISRAEL KJB5UTZ .rhemes voitmteers 
—35 .vducokisy and ramfvn^ 

lours. S-a.r. Project 67, 14 Gray* 
Inn Road, w r.l 242 3506. 

SPANISH VILLAS end Apartments 
from £54 lor 9 pvr>ont [Jr 2 weeks.— 
Brochure from Paling HoBJay Villas. 
315 Mansfield Rd-. Not line ham. TeL; 
0623 24*77 

PARK. HIGH CLASS rL'RNISHED 
accommoiiation l:om studira, to 5- 
r.iiim Cats to let (r: short ,di«. 
Masse n L*. press. 59 rue 7.oueJle. 
‘.'Oi* Pari:. 

ML'Villi.—3 Nights for only L43. 
Price tnsludai British Airways diy 
I Light Irum Hcaiiuow aod centra! 
hotcL Also atailadic rranifuiL 
Hamburg. Zurich. Setrbura. In- 
nsbruci. JTus^idon. For free hroe- 
hnre ring lag hams Travel. 01-789 
5115 (ATOL 025BV 

JET5HIP TO AUSTR ALIA and New 
Zealand f'om £15*.—Rins Sun- 
d owners, ul-.vll 4318 lor free 

GREECE/rsLAND5. Morocco. Scandi¬ 
navia. Ttjrkey or Pomcal 2/3/6 
wkx.. adventure bola. Go atrtrek or 
c- erlaod Ircm £42. Brochure . Atlas 
Holidays <T.‘41. i South ctelkig Rd_ 
WJ. 01-579 t635 lAdlrae a;?e*a. 

ABC.—From Anri v^eekly fliihu 10 
Caribbean from London Hratlgow. 
ibrnughoui the year, "vtb Air 
Jarrika. Prirtsh Air nay*. BWIA. by 
Caribbean InKriauonal Travel LuL, 
47 Kendall Road. Beckenham. Kent. 
01-658 3550.0. t-ATOL («l ACDj 

GO GREECE. GO EUROPE, no Fai 
ten ge> Africa, to everywhere at 
toveecT cost with Fans tor Travel (Ate- 
£ne Agents). 01-836 >032/1383. 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN! 
Flat*/hotels/ftehn* all year. No snr- 
ctaerres.—Mainrtte Tra'eL 100 Mare 
St E-8. i> 1-835 foi? tATOL 203 BX 

GO GREECE. GO EL'ROPK. to Far 
Ea-a. go AJnca. go evrevwhere at 
Invest com with Equator Travel (Air¬ 
line Accnu). 01-836 1032/1>83. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
travel rfonnadon. News Travel*. 
542 4613/4. iSungtobe—AirBne AguJ 

Dover St- London. W.L 01-499 3043 
or 493 787* (Airline Agents). 

RUSSIA and Scandinavia. 6 wk. eamp- 
n; tour inc. Laplamf. Young group 
leavina lun: lflih £186 incL Antic 
Travel. 01-937 57bl. 

ATHENS BY LOACH.—Regular df- 
Paruires ihrouaboui year. Return 
tare A 3tSt_5>.i. Pimlico IrnveL Jo 
Lbtuy Su SUM. 01-730 5231. 

GENEVA. SA1_ 1 WEEK, 139. Srlrtd - 
itftiiis, Heathrow.—Phone tww 01-222 
757J. Travel Ticket* Ltd. CATOI 
552 B> 

SOUTH OF FRANCE: Yalboiuie 101 
HEADING TOR GREECE 7 Weekend miles Canties. VUia xhxp. 9. mts- 

departnres to cuoirrser Mm tbrouah kwinunbut r>Pl. U29 4i4 2507 
Suodobe. 836 2325/6. (Airliac Acu.) ___ 

AAlSiERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Brusc>. individual mctu&i.c hoii- 
days. lime Off Ltd.. 2a Chester 
Cra, London. S.W.l. itl-235 8070. 

JL7VL IN SL’NNY MALTA, best the 
summer rash, take a 1. 2 or 3 week 
holiday with lire SpccteSsts. Phone 
for a brochure.—MaltMdura. 01-582 
8585. ATOL 1 IS B. 

PARIS.—3 31 5-djj hditbys trom £29 
inc. all supplement*, detuning any 
day.—Gamma ftaveL to Grcrrcnot 
Sl. W.l. 61-492 17C8. ATOL f2v BD. 

AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.—3-14 weeks. 
Yonrg rah-d groups- Expcdiuou 
d'.6»ier fr..<a Kurbla, 62 Kenway 
Rd.. P.W.f. 61-370 4011. 

ALGARVE LATE BOOKINGS limited 
avail. Lr«n id May 1 »L £56 pp- 
lor 3 ; 2 *ks. ftb pp. (er 3. Com 
hull, flight, rfflj art maul. Phone 
Palmer £ Parker. UM93 5725. 
(ATOL IMB>. 

bra El-—KiMutz archaeoloreai digs, 
camping tours and cheap rra-.d 
1 ntiert.—Horf*. STS. P|-‘«l 7733. 

TFT GREEK ISLANDS in *7a Stra¬ 
ined. 437 JtoOT. ATOL 3F2 B. 

SPELTSt- Our ptee-eted (dylbe Greek- 
island Ring Sunotd. 937 3607 
ATOL J82B 

Ml DAS-MALAGA, Palma. Ahcante. 
Gerona. Mo him. Faro. Athens. 
Corfu, ere., from £22.50. (ATOL 
583 B.i Tel. 01-639 6S35/0&3*. 

GO GRLTCE. GO NOW. Summer 
biCdiy*—Athens from £40; Ode 
Irom £48: Corfn from £J9.— 
\r-aa4tr Tours ul-995 1122 
■ ATOL 278 Bi. 

LSSR—2.'; .4 nk. air/o'-Tland camp 
.r.g tours. VMi Lenfayrra. M,-oo«. 
kav. udora. etc., pics L Euro- 
Dean couxrie» f'lm teS. Mho at . 
b.uarli-> on tll-225 2245. Jci-IiJt 
Aetna Hoi id:.» tATOL 245 m. 

BALTIC CRLISK. by - Uganda 
2S Jvlw to J>» August l'J74 Leningrad 
Hctemtu V isby. Copenhacen. Educa¬ 
tion rl charter. Adult cabin berths 
£179-£2S7. Apply County Education 
Officer, Nonhampt-sn Home. North¬ 
ampton KXl 2HX. Tclcpto?iie- 
106041 34853 

DORDOGNE. Fannboose. steeps 6 
loliy modernised. 2J Jnly-6 Sepr„ 
£55 r.v*. 9 Scpt./Oci- £40 p-w.—01-. 
755 92tT 

LOOK. Greece from £42. lutkev Inna 
t35. Cjr us :r.^m £M.—Equitro 
Travel lAirKne Aaentsi 01-:36 2vo2 

TEW SF.ATS LEFT o »k. mi row 
espediden Hungary. TmVc*. Cyprus. 
Anrici:! Greece. Dep. TOifa July, 
£2Ai inc. Gdyronnann, 6 Moodiann 
Rd.. Lortcn. S.W.6, Ol-5b5 3462. 

(continued on page 30) 

APARTMENTS OS VILLAS.—La Ch¬ 
arm Malaga. Cal a Vadelto Ibiza. 
Seeshaom Bavana. Arbitoso and 
Florence. Italy. Athena. Greece. Also 
faring agents Danncod Ltd.. 82 Kcn- 
nmgion High SL. London. WS 4SG- 
01-937 4728/3264. 

MONTE CARLO. Lrrtnry fiat, slnero 
4. overlooks ten Reply Box 2951 C. 
The Times 

MALTA NAXXAR HEIGHTS-—Com¬ 
fortably fumtshed ooovened farm- 
boose. rwrf terrace with superb vie«s. 
large walled garden; £50 per mouth: 
special terms for loncer penods.— 
Wingflrid 12 SoBthhoioagb Rd- 
Ch-_hn*fc«L 

AGHIOh NIKOLA OS. CRETE. Private 
villas to lei in mis man bustling 
ii»ux of loan eaters fame. Cfaoote 
from 4 villas acooaanodaring 4/6 
persona, or wodioc Bleeping 2/3 
rersoM- An furnished In local style 
art affording panoramic views of ihe 
GnK of MtobcOo. Available for June 
at reafisric onoes Tel dt* 01-499 
7206 iv ckc* Windsor 67100 

THE FREEDOM of year own OK and 
car, dinghy or yacht available' when 
yw stay In Me notes in an Aom ven¬ 
ture Oat on lovely Mahon harbour. 
From £55 pjv 14 oigfau from Heaih- 
row.—Aqdaventure. 22 Church Street. 
Tvrickenbaa- 01-892 760t>. ATOL 

STONE WATER __ 
Tarn-A'cyron cumforubly equipped 
2 double. 3 ringlc. superb safe bath- 
tac. »x»d Rrfiir.g own stretch of nter 
—A bur. tf? P.u. June.-iuly. payable 
sterling. TeL: Bl.rebburah 409. 

El'BO/U.N faw con traid.—T W.T.. 
01-935 oltA CAa-line Agr.mi. 

AN ALGARVE AGENCY x:lt- holitli* 
m June? Super houses v.-m private 
sx-.mmiug tv-'l. suli arailabie. R.rj: 
Carolyn CtTuins today for ha 
penoaal rei^nuneadations on 01-5*4 
6211 i ATOL 544B). 

OVERLAND u Souls Africa vj Indn. 
Land Rover Expedition to mountains 
of Afshatuaeas and Game Paries of 
Africa — Fvcxifnes 01-60’. --40 

ESCAPE TO THE CRETE ISLANDS 
on a Sunrany. Freedom irt fim lor 
me 1 Tel.: 0I-JS0 5773. 
ill ironic ??0 Rrgexn St.. W.l. 
AB+A ATOL 500 ft 

TRAIL FINDERS otter everv r"u»e io 
AtEtralmvi L-->m £U5. Maroificerl 
ovrelaud Journeys to Khatmandu and 
Stop-over jet rickets onward*. I-tend 
bop tbreoph Indonesia. e«en Tran- 
iiberi.in r..:lway to Jaron and iet 
oa. Contact Trail FimJeis Lid . 
4W48 Earls Coon Road. W3. 937 
456?. 

pm, tiicc Hum. 12.55. 
1.00, Pebble Mill. 1.45, 
an. Z.L‘3, Latvn Tennis: 
32S B n-rue mouth Cham- 
05. 4.CO, Play School. 
•'jnJthy and her Parrot, 
ickanbry. 4.50. Lassie’s 

r.an^crs. S.1S, The 
World o? Samuel Tweet, 
be Wotcbles. 
Sews. 6-M, N'c.ionwlde.* 
Film : Men bunt, with 
Dou Murray. Diane 
Varsi. 
It’s a i^ncckuut. 
New. 
Kali cf E?,riles. 
Taik-ia I'? Day. 
V#ws. 

V.VrM rmfcAAinnal 
l.->fi-j.^»-:»rsLsn Chani- 

Y.‘r4* -.rr. 

: .-'i-l I 

II; 

«n. Tl»=s- 
d-«■-> I^A-I.on, 4r Lie 

'ii.o.jo. i-da: 
.n-T.a.-. !,-J£|.a. 7.M-7^f. 
riiT- f.Sf-B.f*. Dot llli**. 
*9. Week ii Week Out. ifcM- 
-•« r-r1 Si’ll.-'-. 
Ml.-i;.:vl?/? rn. Trji — 

x.ye i5.-vti A.0D42I, Report- 
• tJ *-.:3-oJ,n. iV- u r.-.l Awen- 
0-11. i:. -ill- n '■its SUC1- 

IRI.LANn.— 
5." pm. l7*->sntiiirra close 
-*c.:r. 2.01-3.'3- Ro'-al Litter 
u:.l S. eiei.-’a Show Champlon- 
iJjO-nJd. Vr-e Around Six. 
i, show JumpinE hlghlichis. 
In Nuthcrn Iretaod News 

pm. Thames, 2.3D. 
a Only. 3.00. FOm. 
L cinace. with Brian 

Mark Savage. 4.20, 
■s. 5.20. Dodo. 5.25. 
oads. 5.50. News. 6.00, 
.• Dav. Scene Snnth East. 
The' Parridte Fajofly. 

»on*'-.-;. 7.30. Kanp Fn. 
,V,tJri in.'O. Weekend. 
NVn if Aifnirs. l’-lC, 

of I.O-dCril, 
'Te’rr-.- TTij1!- Valerie 

•t. v -ner DL-'nd.* 12.30 
Sotnhfri XciK. 12.40, 
•,-r. Gu'dc’in':. 

Tw-I. t.CO. to-wwi- t.w. 
I.-n. W-r-.-p 
* *i.- »i- i 4 rr. 

.’.'P T..-n,- r.?:. 
t..-TJi s.sn. 'n»t. ti.nte 

?«c. 
■•.vi. y.i-i-- •'ii s.te ■■ 

i;.ei». Mwf.1--.ihJ. 12.20 
• r-.-wc. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University: 
Biological Basis of Behaviour ; 
7.05-7 JO, Pure Mathematics. 
I1.0O-1L25, Play SchooL 3-45 
Tan, Lawn Tennis: Rothmans 
Bournemouth Championships. 
5.25, Open University' : Urban 
Education ; 5.50, Technology ; 
6.15, System Behaviour. 6.40, 
Design by Design.* 7.05, Open 
University* : Quantum Theory 
and Atomic Structure. 
7.30 News Summary, 
7.35 Now and Thai: Pat- 

terned Perfection. 
7.43 Gardeners* World at 

Bn an ant. 
$.15 Money Prosuvame : Tha 

Ridden Expert. 
9.00 Film by Fellini, The 

Cwn'. 
10.30 Edition. 
II.00-11.30, News Extra. 

!:TorksIiire 
17 05 po*. Toatnec. 3M. F&a. Brvn 
Pi.-. L«p Trank l:ro sad Natnura 
tl’-iv in NrwhiiP' Fatrred.* 4-25. 
Hume:. The Femt Sivee Gins. 
fw‘0. rims, h N*. Ca'ertar. fe?£» 
r-ireti-*. 7.00.' T.ondrtP. 7-58. ATV. 
19.30, L.'Otte-n, 10J5. Orrc Wefci 
M -.isrtes. IM-ILH am. Film. 
Drbnrah Rerr, David N«a. Donald 
i*; . ifdtice in Ere (A Cte DetE* 

HTV 
12-BS pm. Thames. 2-36. Womta Onlv. 
3J». Colmrbo. 433. Thames. 5.20. 
Orbit 5. 5J5, Crcraroatto. 5J8, Ne*i 
6-Dl, Reion Wee. 6.15, Report 
V>>C! 6^0, The Protectors. 7.00, Mr 
and Mrs. 7-30, The Sttects of San 
Francisco. A30. London. 18-3*. 
Craems 11.ML Bachmach "74. 12-**. 
Weather. HTV CYMRU 'WALES t as 
HTV «»pr ■ 4.:0-4-50 pm. Caman 
C-nram 1. 6JU-645. Y Dtdd. 1JJ0- 
IIAX Outlook. HTV WEST -■ As HTV 
except: * JO-18.15 am. Ncafafcoars. 
6.UHL30 pa. Report Wen. 

Thames 
12.05 pm. Rainbow. 12.25, A 
Handful of Son^s. 12.40, News. 
3.00, Country Hoed own. 1.30, 
Crown Court. 2.00, General 
Hospital. 230. Good After¬ 
noon l 3.00, Film: The Femin¬ 
ist and the Fuzz, with David 
Hartman, Barbara Eden. 430, 
Pardon My Genie. 4.50. Funny 
Ha Ha : Commander Badman, 
with Eric Idle. 530, I Dream 
of Jeancie. 
5.50 News. 
6.09 This Week: Interview 

with Timothy Dave?. 
635 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 
7.00 The Skv'f the Limit. 

- 7.30 Tbfi Ml£fd»ft. 
830 Mr Old ilan. 
9.00 Justice. 

10.W News. 
1030 Police Five. 
10.40 Film : Psvcfce 5?, 

(1954), with Patricia 
Neal, Curt Jurgens. 
Samantha E^sar, Ian 
Barmen.* 

1230 Render to Caesar. 

Westward 
17^5 pro. TSmbNS 2-3". Y:-c* fc* 
HtJ-h. 235. FUa. Traitor's Gate V:h 
Albert Listen. Gpt- Ravmoal. Manet 
TrtJocrr.’’ 4-2S, Humes. S-i®. 
P-jTiridge Family. Nerrs. tft. 
WBcwri Diary- CKroona. 
7.90, London. 7-3^ Rung rn UJ. 
London. 10-32, Westward Sera iUh 
Late with Damon. 19:99. Flan. 1 
Married a Monster from Churo Snsee 
whh Tom Tryan, Gloria Talbou.* 
12J9 am. Faith tor life. 

Radio 

Tyne Tees 
I2-9S pro. Tlume*. 2-37. Women Ont*. 
3.9*1, F-'ir, : SPtb'.; Bartrd, null 
Brws Rn * -4-27- Hi rotes. 5.0, Nat''* 
ani the -*s«. S-fl, Ns'-.s. 6.99. 
T-riav- 6-35, CrcLsrort?- 7MB. London. 
TJH, tT*.' RJtL London. 10-31*. The 
C>du CouNe. 11-90. FZns : Toss ur the 
Attic. r.i:l Gcrahlec Face. Dun 
Martin.® 1US am, Xtros Headlines. 
12.48, Lee; cm. 

S.M am. News. Smera Bxies.T 74W. 
Noel Fdmorts. 9-flS. Tony Blflckhnrc. 
Ii#a, Johnnie Walker. 2^0 pan. Dave 
Loe Trans. LM, Roslw’s Rotrnd 
Tahiti 732. Saudi Jones-♦ 7-30. Sail 
SometJnDfi Smrrfe.T 8^3, ..rose 
CbadaJkrt.t 9JG. Muste Nlelri.T 
11-Ofl. Roctsoeai-t 12JHL News. 
liB9 ub, Ntsfu Ridtit 
I Stereo. 

M* am, Radfrt 1. 7.02. Tery 
Worms. T (8.27. Ractns BnUeurei «.n; 
Prte Murray, t fio.so. Viisrnm’ 
Walk.* 1130. Jlmtny Yomb-T 2-0; pm. 
lost for Fun. 2_*3. Tony Brandon.t 
(4.15, Wajtgoncn* Walk » W Bn 
Dnrbridetit 6^5. Snort- Prtk. 7.B2. 
Radio 1. IROi. Late NVcht txira 
tlMB-SJaX am. Radio I. 

uT <8.27. Ractns BnUetirei 
Murray, t *10. =0. IVvarowr*' 
11.SB. Jimmy Yonns.: 2.P- pm. 

Scottish 
12.95 pm, Thames. 2JJ. Rrarod 
T.nft. : Bar^vSoi Oce«:. irtth Tom 
C-i-pj.- 4^0. TitaraiA. 5.:a. 
■ .'.MW. SZJ. Ct r.'ij'. 5JU, 

. 6.95 S:-'':!art Today. 6J0. T5ie 
fai-rid-e f-aea.-r. 7.09. srattit Cottier. 
- v, Tie Sirens p1 San Francisco, 
v. i.i Loajoa injo. Sroiland FntLiy. 
,,'ja. Laic CaU 1L26-UJ5 mu. 
j-.jri : Mas on 3 SirtnE. trim 
Oriuor’iw Georre- 

'wr rjlster 
ra. Puma. 3 00. Film Dxrcr- __ __ ol 

WU'i J<-irilit- Lr-re. |S4*S pm, A --Q'—M 
!- n 1- - J lc. T:^--it-, f ;n; RKUWS "EW™ 
,.-.nr t-h,... 5-fB. h.ca. 4-2 B, Tfrtco 5JIL P“^:; 6 Jr**" p^r. ~ 
*.r- - t..w. 7.M. Nrat **B. CTV Tcfttons. 6-5» 

»i- It-Si. 0-3S, Cre-.-fa. .j£. Ifljra. 
.. r,. Ri:^ J.-riS. fJC. tvsdon. 

.Kh : M-il-.S-.r.-a Synw. fro • Qc-Ttict. teg Pgg 
* !W. Cyi-:-r2. outer Reed. Psfr« AUejx. 

1M an. New*. 7JS. FTiyd". '?a>icL- 
rohn.r 8.00, Xem. 8JJ. '1:^1 £w- 
rcnc. V,’. F. B3.»l. Moran.* 9.no. 
New. P.M, Thr Gabri.-Ls. ? S-iw S^v 
Northern Ireland O-iihf.-.rj : Suore^ 
Hororitx. Arne. Massenei-t i9J5. 
Vtelm and Piano reriial : Schuhcrt. 
Prokofiev, t 11.15. MBse^makrS froa 
the Nonh : Rnwsthornc. Tnrtna. Fnna. 
Dcbusay.T LLF9. Concert from Ports¬ 
mouth, pan 1 : BTisS. Rachmaninsv. t 
IjW po, Neva. 1JB. Pbobill.T. 1^0- 
Conoerc. nan 2 : Bwi-i-j!:.* LOLSrep • 
Berlioz. Bizet. KorehJm. Stetiti Faure.t 
J-J0. Royal «tpcrio*re • u* hriciiuJcs. 
Facade-r 3.4S. Umn i3tl Brztsa. 
5.00. BSC Thane C->n:rc-nn I9’4 : 
Ctrerprs ironi ixefrah.- £ 45. Potne- 
vrart Botrad. 6-0?, >'<rrs. r^JO- Hjau- 
uwtl asipvl. ccntrrjcd. 6J0, i'M* ea 
3 : WnUn the S-seo. 
7M. John S&irtey-Qcirk. rrciial: Tar- 

ATV 
12.05 pm, Thames. 3.00, FOm. 
Murder Ahoy, with Margaret 
Rutherford, Lionel Jeffries.* 
4.20, Thames. 5_20, The Flint- 
stenes. 5.50, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 7.00, 
London. 730, Hawaii Five-O. 
S30, London. 10.30*12.00, 
Film. The Gorgon, with Peter 
Cushing, Christopher Lee, Bar¬ 
bara Shelley, Richard Pasco. 

Granada 
12.95 pm, Thames. 230, Cross¬ 
roads. 230, Film. Carter’s 
Army, with Stephen Boyd. 
4.15, Cartoon. 430, Thames. 
5.13, Bridget Lotos Beraie. 
S.SO. News. 6.00, Granada Fe- 
roiPU. 530, What’s On? 635, 
The Cowboys. 7.00, Orson 
Welles Mysteries. 730, AT\r. 
33C- London. 1030, Tbe 
Capone Investment. 11.00, 
Film. Manhattan Melodrama, 
with Clark Gabie. Mvrua Loy.* 
12.40-1.15 am, Scotland Yard 
Casebook.* 

Grampian 
U.9I mo, RotmJup. Il.ff, Tharaex. 
3.99. FDtn. No Plac* in Ran. with 

Hcrechel Bertiartfa. Stdatrie Powers. 
Larr> Hnsraas. (JO. Themes. 5—0. 
WllJliie Theatre. 5^0. Nm. 6A0, 
GrerexHin News. 6X3. Gxxmrun 
Week. 6X5, Croiaroads. 7.M, London. 
7J0. Grtm RJ0, London. 10-39. Job 
Loot. 1X140. FOm- Pctolia. with Jnlle 

Cnnsiie. 12-3 am. Prayers. 

ccS Faurtit S-1S. BBC Sreroteay 
Orchestra in Berne, part I : Schubert. 
Heart. 9.19. The Deserted Village, 
rend>r>e. 9X9, Concert, pan - : Stock¬ 
hausen. Bap.ok. 11-25. Crltta' Forum. 
ILLS, GDUperin-t 1 LAS-12-99. News. 

4 
6- 2Q an. News. (uTZ. Fanning. 6X9, 
Prayer. 6.45, Travel Near. 6-55, 
Weather. 7X0. New*. 745. Snmtsdesk. 
7- ,'S. Today's Papers. 7X5, Thoncht 
S?r ihe Day. 7X0. Travel News. 7X5, 
Weather. h.W, News. 8-25. Sportsdtsk. 
8J5. Teddy's Papers. Wi. Yesterday 
:r. Peri-ament- 9X. News. 4.95. Frithu 
C'H : ul-Son 4411: Snrvrrt. 19.98, 

l»-i- Check point. 19.30, Strrtec. 
14^5. Story. 11X9, Nt«. 11X5. 
l: ,-dfiovcn's Nlmb : the wory of its 
compoiidon. 12X9 pm. News. 1—92, 
You and Yours. 12.27, Twenty Ques¬ 
tions. LL55. Weather. 
1X9. The WorfcJ at One. l-». The 
A-oners. 1X5. Woman1'. Hour. LAS. 
Liven wiih Mother. 3.99. News. 3.45. 
Pit-. H.-H Mv Hsni. Soldier. 4Xft, 
v-«-m. 4.95. Am,- Ansrrcro ? 4.35. S:or> 
Yrme : The Sror.-fr Party. £.«. pm, 
R. W. 5-55, Weather. . _ . . 
S. O**, Nm 6J5. Brain o' Erf ram 
1 ar.i. 6.45. ' The Archers. 7-1*9. News 
Dials 7X0. PNk of tbe week. 8X9, 
Any Questions 7 _. _ „ 
•.15, Loner from Atnertea. 9JB. 
kaltidoscoDti 9.59, Weather. 10X9. 
The World Toiushi. 19X5. A Book at 
&:dilro- After the Banquet. U-90. The 
Flnsnn .t World Toninht. 11.15. Today 
in Parliament. 1L2S. Fadaia . . 
Iljn. Weather. I2X1-12JU am. 
laailte Forces*J 

iPiC Radio London. 94.9 MfF, 106M- 
Lsi*" Pr-radensiiOB Comroay. 24- 
ffotir Vw -md InforaiatJon sotioa. 
9- 3 VHF, 417 M. 

Cdpltal B td’o, rJ-bour rens-r, N<-»1 
a-id Futweg station, 95.8 VHF, Si9M. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

43 LITRE 

Nrreesaber. 1371. SaWe, dutiffarr 
dxrren. immaeulus eotnWcn. om 
owner. Service hwery aratlifae la- 
specrioa welcome. 

44100 lor quick safe 

Tel s Keyestua 5662 

1973 VOLVO GL 
.An ercrytJonal *-h6e thrrccsiibcrt 
as £l,or;; usual compfchroar.c 
spetiflcaLci] plus SadMtvbLie art 
TOUcfeed l.impi; QKVCZu WZiCr 
TSinrA 

TeJ.s Ut-tCk 6121 Ck ffiscr 

Noohweod 24302 (bomei 
RJctmansTTOrih 7&S06 (any ante) 

CfflPSTEAD 
MERCEDES BENZ 

450 SEL Met- Red.'Grey eeJonr. 
4.’0 SLC Met. SGvcr/BIue veJoiir. 
Sunroof. 
350 SL Light Blue/Blue. 
2S0 E Amo. Red < BUck. 
250 Anio. Bloc/Grey. 
CHIFSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 

Finest European Cat*. 
142 HoOnd Ptrk Arentre W.U. 

I'I-'27 fe-ll 
Open nnul 7. 

DIRECTOR’S CAR 
Volvo 1300 L Reg. 

One eraser, one drr er. 

G*r»?e ntaJatalneJ. 1I.0W miles. 

£2.100. 

Telephone 01-7:0 3652. 

VOLVO 194. Oci. *71. orerdrrre. 
tM"« er-sxeerrug leflow/bteet tei’Jw 
irim. taxed nntH Oct. *74. iTrnruvulaie 
cpndnien, o^ver sotns tfr"wd. fo 
csst selL offer: aroond £1J0U. Rin£ 
Fantham CSocrey) 24129. 

lt«T CKANCE? to buy Mere Beta 
RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE. overdrive. an 5E. ^,’5 yrater convertible. Hack 

a -reg.. 20.000 mOes. SOW- Son and white, beautiful condition 12.8J4 
rooL atrreo/g-rrack. £U95 o.n o.~ oji.o. TeL: S69 2514 ■ 6Tier 6 pjnJ 
Tetepbone 01-242 1711 (day) or Rick- pr 27a *771 ,office honfa. 
masswonh 79537. 

FIAT ~ 126 — FOR ECONOMY I 
Immediaio delivery. Choice o£ colrens. 
Ncraana. 01-5S4 6441 or 01-622 0042. 

DEUlESy MIlLlfeE. Paimleri 
Plan way Motors 01-131 7277. 

ALL BOVEKS A Land Kovers ibrates' 
—■CteerxiiBb Moron 01-459 004*. 

LQi FOB TRIUMPH- OI-952 4797- 
La lor Daimler* Ttl 01-902 *737. | 
La lor Jaguars. feL 01-1*12 6>»7. 

_ Lex lor Rorerv IcJ 01-*n<2 St ft 
RANGE BOYTRS, cboiee ol eoteur. 

avatlaWe. /day ret-—Cm can frlaiots. 
Ol-Uo :939. 

MEN! 1275 GT Weed & Ptets= <*»- 
version, Fcbran 1973, one owner. 
3X50 miles only as new. ml teaXer 
upntrinery. dro*Mi«rn rear aexr far 
extra hasace qo^. Jtnet retrio. 
nonerons other aaressorte. —.rCri. 
Bing Mr. Parson 01-u29 WOO. oCwe 
hrtiri orly 

NEW MERCEDES BE>Z :5U SE ” S “ 
claw: to Dark Metallic Blue/ 
Bhie cloth merits. Auiti. P.AR 
Electric Sunrool, Tin rad Wind.-"**. 
Immeduie delivery. S. G Smith. 
D1-778. 3252. 

1 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ’67. K reX- 
rtcred. 62,000 miles, gold with hteek 
uuerioe: all eJednc: rnw eahauri' 
brakes. W^salled tj-vra: in ‘unerb 
condition. fl.lhO.—W 3073 (eee.l. 

SHOWROOM BMW 20M coupe, aolo- 
nutic, ten* nutaase F ree- vhnei 
bine Interior, e/ivmd. same body a» 
1«7J. ISt«l C..une. 27 IS'H*- 
01X2R 6S13. 24S 4'«5 liter-. „ 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. STAGS. Pton- 
way Muinn. dl-458 7777 

FIRST REGD, February . 1974 i Owccn 
DS21 Eralla*: hitL-serni-juio.-tr^ni- 
nibfiua: tinisfrorl m metellic b-ue 
della w;Ui grey ter-ey iron; o M 
nules trom oewj I2AT — Luroa'i 
iLoadrei) Ltd TeL: 01-2e2 27>.^ 

PEUGEOT 304 eenvenible, Noietnoer 
*71. Metallic blue, radio. I "aeer. 
£,65 ono.—-TeL 648 5685 

1969 MUSTANG 2+2. A mo nude 
L.HJX Immacularc condidoo, ori-mal 
low mOease. Reasonable offer accep¬ 
ted. Pbone Oixa 5711 anytime. 

FREE PETROL-—TI sallraa to 1973 
Mini 1000 reiiia many exteas. Offers. 
PdODe 01-729 5275 favcS-X 

JENSEN SP May 73 Res. 17.000m for 
rale at twin market value. Pacillc 
tine nfth sunshine roof, excellent 
r^iriiaon. Lun. Id 1*31 23b 61D0. 

IT>5E> MARE I, K re-. Siroevb con- 
dak-n. aiiver grey. Welraiao roof. 

cic , 54.‘'’,'0 n>'*er. sl.95d.—455 
-563 idjyt. 446 0*40 ineu. 

A5IO MARTIN D.U Mark II. 
November. 1970. “hue w*th black 
in-’crlo1. atne-raatic. 46,0ii0 miles. tuU- 
fer/K*«L £2. >*>. Trie phone (office I 
.■.klridee tSraftr.i 54121. or -eaenmEa) 
021-354 1512. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS VS dark 
broan . under 2 sears okl. IO.uibi 
miles: pit* posotlc cxzru : ffJUi. 
—lei. I11-204 oJ25. 

542-MlLfc KOVES Sft-O. Auto, pas, 
n lli’. Horizon blue, black mm. 
ed.oiO.—GreeaUkjl Motors. VI-S28 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. Jaguars. Plan- 
way Moinre 01-458 7277. 

1970 JAGUAR E-typc 4.2 DroPhcad 
Case. Pc»dcv Blue. CM AV 34X00 
miles. Immaoulato. £1.595. Mr 
Ulldum, 789 0757 (office*. 

MINI 1275 G.T.—Julv 73. sun roof and 
other extras £1.1110 Pbone cvcnfrics 
0]-t'3T n394 

LV.Y>RO'7.t! 4 C5l petrol, 12-^e.ncr. 
auu. muKuincit. Curzra Molars. 
446 19 N. 

VH2 Li it price. rvailtHr Curcoa 
Mow* 44*. 19 .u 

MARCH 1973. RENAULT 4 De-hue. 
PTLib.-d .n pale Mue. eeie 
9.10) recanted mites. Earocus tLoo- 
«i%tl Ltd. Telephone H|.2o2 2728/9. 

JACL.Ut JLI4 Etrii/ltvb. May rx. avaiL 
efaJe-—OnKm Motor, at-ub I9s0. 

MERCEDES 450 SL 
CONVERTIBLE 

Metallic rilvex rreeu. M res»- 
tration b.OCM) mi'ra. auunnatic. 
pjj.. efecuie w mJcsrs. lasted 
rear »in»|ow. erva rear seats I 
cnrtKX: imisaculaie. 

£7,100 
Phone: Malmesbury 3202 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
01 ler 

Roier :u>« Auto., Fits; rrvL'reted 
*975. One Oh. dvt. radio. ipaHH1. 
Luc ir OrryiBLick dun. I..,T9 
recorded mdev. il.”55 
Sunbeam R a pkt F rrsr rCTi" :crol 
19"2. O-.d . radio. b-Jm<Blac% 
irirn. One uwner. £J.?'.ri reoarJed 
mile?.. 11.12d 
96 Upper RicbawKi Kd . S.W.l5. 

TeL 0I-7S8 78*1 

ISO-EMW-FERP-VRI-LtMEOR'.'.IIIM 
—Netv and L ;ed. ai our Uvsnea. 
Ire the City lot an up-iv^Jiic Ww'. 
list, from the Cant pan r ih.it sep'ri 
ibe City.—Tel. : Ni^:p»Ua Van Lfa 
Sitixn Ltd., 01-236 4V>4. 

TRn boll top. nbite. bteck mm O-'d. 
Restsiered 5.7.73. miles. One 
oivoct R eiiiter Iv scr. iced Sill? under 
warabtec EIX0U UI-54U 2123. 

UNO A FIT.VIA SPURT 1972 IKOto 
Sarato^t ■while imnucalaie oodofan. 
£1.3f0. Tel ■ rtv 2510. 

GTE SCIMITAR, overdrive, radio, etc. 
Superb metallic bloc, low mileare 
1970. No eewroe soared since nem. 
£1.59$ o.n.e Id.* Hilcbin fllbS 
irtlcel. Sl Albans 6S5QS. 

TKJv'.MPH no LO MITT, a inc*.. u^- 
rL-.-L'iervd. — Curs-.r Meters 446 1*J9 

AI F\ 2flto» CT1 ■7.'- OllVraiLTS Villi ie. 
£[cioj. Mu. n hect. 42.5(HI. Phone 
^■11 -n ?• -op at ocrmaelt on 
oi—tz- *’ 111 

Bl.tl'IliVL L-lYTE \1I Unli'iTtu- 
naiely lor :aJe. radio, tterco. caJulec 
iirauncni. rhasio run toot, ba.w^ 
liSi.mii mb., first purdraved Jsnur; 
7j. *?.o«n Tele pi lane US1 71w 3155 
or 051 4:^ 7»PJ. 

ALIA ROMEO Gndto buror 
I •>. :-I|.iw-/V.hit-, rats., 
unmactite ie. ronu. hr.* f 1.100 
o.ii.o. D1-UD 1101 io t* 9 p.mj. 

JAGL AR VI II U SEJIIF.S 2. J fVO 
miles cub. An condtuxunz. Radio1 
frriw. t .i'l he.tors. 44.V95. P.'.nc 
LtX. 01-902 $"S7. 

MINI COUPLR S. Rrsai Ked. 
votKouxs uvindUkon, superb mechanm. 
EtosiHs Ui-A- £975. Sjwo. 7£9 
n-s. lottkxi. 

DEUYDtY M1LC5CE. Raw* 
Rovers Planwav Motors 01 -454 ^TJ7 

’71k. CORUNA 2BOO (..’Ll. in sotendid 
ccnilitasn. eterarcen/un true. M.uflU 
mdcs onlv. l/i oiler iff UT$. Traasnort 
UnlunilCd. 01-569 lM»> 

Mr.B ROMSJTtR ”1. Ha-vcfl ,-c.iq, 
Radfa/s>reu tIZai. Phene S-men 
or Phitlte* .ii S'linnli on u I-7Z1 
ui|f »2r«h. 

TKJLWII 5T\G /(TO hsrd/se^i 
1*15. May ret CteSM Mater, iff- 
44s 197* •. 

SJ6 L KEG. "2 5m.. Jl.oftn I 
purer, itr.mjc. £1.9>s. Rice lejite- 
HtXie 5</5d i£mi5 

1972 MERCEDES 350 SL 

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY 

Coupe/convertible, auto, p-n.v. 
h.r.w.. elvernc windows, pcrco. 
lhrht meuKtc blue, blue iaienor : 
JO.'x.'O m<lcs : kh in accident; 
repaired by Mercedes-Benz 

Ol-Jsl 077j: office town 

COLLECTOR’S JOY 

AMs I9c^ Autemitie eoovenjbte. 

McolUe Hue. cenuise 41.030 miles, 

ter*ip coadidca. une oarer. 

Va.wiaz Mvrtay m Saturday-— 

01-247 2647 (day). 

CIIKOLN tCONOMY. Pbone ter 
uciaSs cl / special offer iCu vjo'i 
roii-.. DcPviwriiK'.i am '-here. 
Dwiona- n> o>*KA i French-!pv-ifcjfr.: 
luffj Camaeaial Car Cuisre 01- 
*•:* 8621/2(3 

DAlMUJt SOVEREIGN j 2 liur. 
v. hits, ante may.;. 1972. 27.UOO mika. 
iT'.UCri. Apply West Hull Improtc- 
mem*. Tec tv»toiMU[«i-Maie 29121. 
9 to 5 

WHY’ DELAY? RING TAMPLQSS 
TODAY. We have a lavse •rteenou 
of new attJ used YpIvps for carb' 
delltery.—TeL 01-891 0211. 

MFRCEDES 2M CE COUPE, October 
- SJcuBa: blue, mnr.-.w *.;.975. 

Pbone Sim-Mi or PbUlip jr Srnazels 
on 01-713 9411 >2096. 

MORGAN 4+4. H4L Ip'nacubi: 
c>r..uiic‘D. EiIras. 11X25. CLNL 9Jn 

Ml"'!I 127? GT • 1.1; el/;er IT- "c; pe ra- 
tilul cckndni'i; it. j ^ v.-cond cat: 
h.' ; rcci'n i; ua; a- - o.n.t.— 
7 fante"—IJ •■■Ii. lf.ev «.’■«». 

JS72 TRn.rtrPH M \C au-om.vie. 
roner Muitiu, hard/soft top. «ip- 
phire Hus. cue owner /rout new. 
7 l.M-i Tv-fa. il.Ofn o.n.o Pnonc 
Trine 3158 

XJfc. 2-i. " *v " ic,' . "71. unmaeulaie. 
raffd. orerdriie; it j.'U.—South Ben- 
Pee; tFssert 

IM’.» ;o?2 rc;i-i.-.—’3. iuji' miles 
••ri* i:.:op—j": -.ji 

ROLLS-ROYCE St BENTLEY 

1969 SERir.S. Nibcr Shadow. Metallic 
hilveiiBlacIt »itn Grey trim, in pet. 
inn coneracm wtih ■ months guaran¬ 
tee end Res. No. : s LWL. i*i,v5u.— 
Lerui. Auun. Trt. 01-722 47}| 

1*69 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver CioiKl 
White arh w** feather ■rim~TJ 
lu_-d!l3in/ Naiv re; RTK 4«»H 
U.JTO.—TeL -Sail! bury 13 72! 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY S3 

19e3 white/green uueriot, c*. 
ceLeat coadaioa. J eanera. elcraric 
ftindcrai hJ.w.. pa*, new tyres. 

Mte-T- reccot bills 

TtL- 01-43? v.‘43 AFTER 7 pjff 

SILVER CLOLO I. 1«f. SaNe. pjj. 
£ ird; re. Jn ira 1 aretull' main. 
Hired h- l.-Jd1-.? R.P dir<nbutef. 
(.'utgan/Era \aiy-: at Cl'i', 8«a 
Lvnd:n ft-rtelu-e.—ttoZo nhea 
■■ and weeVcads 

ROLLS-ItOYCE >"•« Shadow, Soft. 
"n*1, L-nbbejn r 1^:. F .S.S vinir 
aiina. R.-R. mamtnncd. Core, pie re 
icnice hiMr.ry. Lure j rafale. Vow 
niileavc. Lo.'.'iO. 2m3 iLdt5 At U532 
66a 54b (alter 6d art ucekcndsl. 

1922 ROLLS-ROYCE 2P-23 D.p. Hare 
Ward Ifanotainti Resjtranon No 
W G 1' needs resterauon Ben oiler 
oier iet'O. Orem Goililtull Clair 
SullAlk Tel nnO 

SILVER si:vBdvv. ,-j'i 74 bpcciai 
meialls: gre;:. uatk ycen icxnor 
£li’. i. Phone Sim-ra 01 Phillip s' 
Striate's oa 01-"23 1-2096. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow. I9> 
,i.rir> Cempliaai cnapentiun. Carib¬ 
bean bine, ^.ih blue-trey hide 
opholrerj Evir/t T.fOO mta 
£11,950. Tel. lOoilJ 611544 ofQix 
76074" home 

BOTLEY DEC 6* Caribbean Wre 
FSS. Full hiar -rj Immaculate cr^nJ>- 
ifc"i Curaoo M-ton Ol-aat, 

BENTLEY. I3£i. 4 liae. exceyeat ran- 
rm* !■' • IH-- reuk?. dirt Hue. 
ci.’-vi-iu uta-.Uieri. r ■ deafert. 
c! "* f I 4.-1—BeaiTLTOier n*;i 
'rtr-.' 

IS74 nous MIVUU'V. Delivery re w- 
J7*. *.li..-:ii.—V: H.vfr . , iie».: 

st. ;*»£6, good condi no>r*ooi>ii 
_nEte- tIJ.1 J ul-4/5 j:-*i Jfte; 6 

W^W-v*******^*^ 
% PETER DODD & % 

% ASSOCIATES LTD. ? 
1 SWISS COlTAfaE X 

6 v.. i- 
r. e o w.ee vcic.'L-oa e* * 

4 Rolls-Rcjrc ird Cea-Jer Momr 
<• Gw tie -air at aen rN'wioems <* 
2 »If57 Fjtrfia Read. NAY.6. •> 
» * 
-> ".oe e ecll er trwe'tane 

V 91-321 «n«9 or 01-722 4791 
v 

WANTED 

•yj‘1. 
BEETLE! R TYPt |0«, 

airptnini t'tefc eier off-sr. n'e; 
vonc*>W-„ «tohr; rcc» Y rjr ; 
coaduren threuafcom. £2130. Loce,. 

ncot i»fn li i?r> 
r ^itevRr.'i:. ■■ . 

ic-rare. teiu snea _ 
Pi-j.'i 
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DEATHS DEATHS 

A D V ER YfS i NG 
''.if*'•' ;.;,;jUi- 

BONHAM CHUM it_--OO ZSod May, TOD.—Oo iMh Man. I9U. Henry Tod. 
fo‘J. .»[ Hume F^rm Hira&e. Mjtmm. Ph 0.. F-RjS.F.. S.H.W. JJ,. «l 
Frt'rnc, Svmcrtd. Jtfiw Hubcri. i«7 Quwthy. SeafleM. RooHn, 
dcar jaJ L>i-cj bu>h»(I. and rather Lbiart, dearly tewed hiboaad or Mary 
ol f>;in and Rutvn tCcU-rd and .tnd rather of Mvx*rvL Ejxahetti and 
Koacnur). Cremation protie. No Bialdc. Body bnrueadrad to medical 
manorial service. No Bowers bus maatMu. 
doruiloru uhicid. pleme. to Cancor Tl-BBS.—Oo 22 Mar, 19-4. wdtoilr. 
Research at 1 lttle Prion. Bishore Clerve, Mar*a 

BRIAN.—On May ISth- 1971. suddenly. Jan Nod McCJynroni. law of the 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First .-Published 1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

sas 

ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 29 

at Hulmtmr*. wad hurst. Susses, 
Frederick Rrdnald Hugh. a&cd £1. 
2nd ,ind l«i tur\Hma wm of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Brian. Funeral ser¬ 
ine. ai Wadburat Parish Church, on 
Mas1 2Hb at i p.m. 

BL BRELL.—Un 21m Mat-. |u"4. peoce- 

ColdMream Guard*. bdier of Jvper 
TnM>i, of PoUocmi Carl*®'. Funeral 
at St Michaels and All Ansels. 
Bishop* Cfeeve. Wednesday. ;<*th 
May. 2.J0 p.m.. followed bT private 
ormation. PTo»cr» ro Sdim Smith. 
74 PreKberry .C^NeJterilSarn. 

ArlBnd' and bird.' . - 
Apppirtmeol' > acral 1— 1?. 
Aivo/ntrornt" {4,090-r 
Arr I vMbitkui*. .. 
Butin*-* iMoriee* 
Butina* bfrirop' 
Bnafiicws for .Sale 
Contract' and Tendon 
DunNlr Shnaiioni 
EdscKHmal 
l.ntemimuent? 
Fu-hton und Bninty 
Hnancnl 
Ftnt Sfcmifie 
For S*~ and Wanted 
llolr1*)' and Villa* 
Inal Aoticr* 
Mnlur Ur* 
Plant and Machinery 
Pruueni 
Pnbfli: \oiicn . 
Rental". 
ynln< 
Sfimiilrin Mamed 

Hand i.t 
.. II 

fully. Eva .Mary tree Hiiam1. aged WYUE, AL.VN JOHN ROBERTSON. 
8*. cl Dairy Farm Hiaiac. (.qtnptoO —Cm Mav 2W. KfomJ hutitanJ of 
i'Nu>. near ShaiicrPury. hiuu.i of Dorodij tnee Jentao^. and Loner of 
Harry Burrell, a KintcU mini and Alasdaa. Caroline. Christopher and 
great aunt. Mcmord service si Sn.-era. ‘DtatAseivin* wj«. Puriey 
Uamptor. Abbas Church, *l 2 p-m.. LHC Church. at —•». on Ma* f >«• 
Ucuticsdaj, 2%h Msj, Beloved srat-in-to"- Mrs K. C. Jerucms. 

CARTER. SIMON NICHOLAS urMOBItL 5ERV1SS 
NF.rHERBV in a tar accident on T___?.,E^PR,V,!'£rif_ 
May 14th. dearly toted oelt »oit of TETTLFA —Thv x_,!2r 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
DEPARTMENT 

Spring Bank Holiday 
Rows of Business 

Saturday, May 25tb, 9 a.m.—noon 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Would rcadea dfcaae note that u>e 
feuen ATOL followed by a namher do 
not refer to a box number bur to a 
CW AvtMkJB AUtftortw Ticeoce number. 

RIVA AQUARAMA SPECIAL 

S. DEVON FLAT 
IN HISTORIC HOUSE 

STUDIOS FOR .TWO 

open for tie reception of advertisements 
in the Department and for all telephoned advertisements 

and alterations on 

01-236 8033 or 01-236 2000 

in aniaH town, southern edge Dan* 

raw. Approx. 7 alia nearest 

beach. Golf, riding walk. Newly 

fnniidied and curbed. 2 doable 

fedroorm, lar^e lounge with apka- 

did eirn over moore. Available 

from June In. Only £30 p.w,—'Tel, 

Ivy bridge fOTSStf 2063 lolficej. or 

270L 

Benitses—Corfu 

the late Cukmel Lcmard Tole>. 
C.B.E . T.D.. ndl tc held at Si. 
Mar?'« Parish Church. Avkstmry. on 
SatiirvLiv. June. 1974 at 11 JO 
■un. 

TNMEMORIAM 

26 and 27 
.. 25 

:x and ,*o 
. 2« 

.. :* 
lvwnc«"> Aptwlinntnn 27 and is 

Bti\ No replies. ihonM he 

.-Mr \ ice-Mai«iu| and .VLrv \iJc 
Cancr. .tnd t-ckjtc<l troLbor oi 
Aihatc. oi Mourn MaAilon. Victoria. 
AufruiLo. aacd 2jI ion. 

CH.\ML£\, .VLVRUAKI-.T J.. mm. 
Utuivb .vrmj in ttcMinfl&ier Ha- 
dial. Monday. Mas AUh. lni.r- 
mom. Bumsidr. \v c'Unorhiral. i»i *** nitSJiuium i 
Sjiurdaj. at 10.50 j.nt. Home ad- CI.E4RY. GLADYS EDITH. -M«u*s 
dreae: 2. Aircthwjuc. Kendal. rcmcmbcrinB ms wonderful mother 

CLxKK-LVVVKr.iM.t-—Un May 22nd. -vhi- died 24th May. 1173, Anuria, 
alter .t sbon illnc^-. it St- J.unc, HARVEY Incr Brown*.—In tonne 
Hospital. a.VV.ll. Nurjh France* memory of mj ddured wife and 
CIark-Lat*n.ncc. M.B.E., of » OofM unnoanion Sheila Dor», »l» died 
Rd.. S.M.II. Funcnl -rr*i« W bt. Ma~ 24th. |472 
Mary's nntvh G«uch- Baticrwa. on HECHES—In memory of my bclwrd 
Thundav. May .'itll. ai 1 p.m. Cut timtaod. Trercr Jc**« Hujthe'. who 

Sunday, May 26th, 10 a.m.—4 p.m. 
Monday, May 27th, 9 a.m.—noon 

- Benitses a me of Corfu's most 

cbannmg fbhioa villages with 

superb views of Albania and 

ituinlaod Greece and famous (or 

ha uremas and local nightlife. 
Fly. from GatwKt . by British 

AJnours May 31. Jane 7/14/21 or 

from Manchester vu Athens June . 

5.19 or July 3/17. Fnn.SSt 

IMMEDIATE AVAIL ABU ITY 

A mtique example of tins - nt^rld-fiunotis sports boa* 
personal property, .of a pPomtaem director. Only 19& 
fnwj new. Works ma:o.-a.ned. Foilesi posaibSe'ecu? 
2x220 b-.T--cnSJPTT* otf'W'ie? p.h.J.. VKF radio 
srereo one. weather hood, storage and parking ersd. 
over £2,^00 soppleaientai^' extras. Completely ■ 
for season and virtually iodistiQguisbxbfe from net >- 
taxes paid and complete with Mevtoercanean bass 

COST NEW OF 8LMILAR BOAT TODAY, £22.04/)i I 
PLUS EXTRA EQUIPMENT. 

CV i 

Witbin these hours the office is open for telephoned 
announcements of Births, Marriages and Deaths only on 

01-236 S033 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

addrr-ftrd In : 
I lie Tine Lomlnn ECU' IDE. 
Dndlw for rsnrrllHlhimi aad 
riKnxIvn* in mi>* lenm tor 
pnnftri rriinth<tKiiL>l h l.<.N hr, 
prinr in lh( *):■« nT pnhKralltwi. for 
Mo**dfl>-' I—iji- Tlw* d*wlliiir i, 12 
■m, 'jtimtj.. (*n alt ranrrl- 
lalinn, a Vpinlxr "ill <*» 
l»neit i» the :>d'cnhc*t. an. 
.uhwiiiTni nrK-rfc« rramliiit fhr 
eoKtilo'H.n ibr. Mop T-iimber mol 
hr O'l-rtrtf. 

riFVM- (HFI.T, VI»IR 'D. We 
maV' -rVnrt m amH rtmra 
in ail" rnl-tn,rni>. t,wk ,hm> k mrr- 
Fnllr rbrr|,Ml and nni“t rfini. When 
Itnmaatl. uf ariierlnciwim. are 
handled rarh da» mMakn ikn ocrar 
and nr mL ihnxim Uipi jnn 
rktrt *«nr ad aid H »on riant an 
error. irp«ri >r the riawiM 
foerio (F-partmcn* fi*nnnlia*rb ■>> 
irlephotiin; hi-:.** 20t F.'f 247. 
Wr rrcrct iliar *r wini hr 
Ft*pw"ihl* Tor mur* ihng one dn>r, 
in«rr-rt ImnUon If .*w *• net. 

fVi>wc*> 'f drived *u Larnrr, 11" 
Falcon Rd. Batteixa. b» noun on 

FM1r£r!--^Otj Wed.. 22nd May. I9”-J. 
pc-i.a.■ nit* riiarciice Mane lor vs 
yearn hekwed »'Ie of Jama hciurt 
Ijrra .uni much lo>cd m..iher and 
evandm.-thcr. Funrn. 12 noon cn 
InaOi*. 2mj* .Ma*. j; Christ Gburvh. 
blurrioy Gr.'cn. Family Q.m'.-is. only. 

FLI^I -'.in 2ntn Ma*. i-.-j. .it l.nf 
tt-fiij CcIIcvl- Hc-tdtal. ver? wd- 
tlcnl; alter man*' yc-.ra of la liul.h. 
horn.: *n,li chcc.*iul and uiuompbin- 
in: ac,rrain-e. iufifl Cumtner. and 
l'« oi the Royal \ otcr.n.ny Collo-.. 
Lovmc .in 1 aerr dcirl*- loml lotnvr- 
cr mui ut the latu- Culoncl .V J. M. 
ilXfhhu Flira. M B.C.. and Rjrtara 
and brother of Miles, ol 34 llejihCT- 
Ir* Ro.iJ. CpmOerl^'. Cremaip.-n P'i- 
fMC No D-yners. plea:e- 

U VRE_Un Mar 22nd. ncaccfullv. 
a'ur a rliun UTnci.% Mia Niiu 
Marcum Hare, of Cc«x!cn. Sussei. 
Funual. 2J*D p.m.. Wednnda;. 2°>h 
Ma*. bu Barnabas Br.ibtll. No 

111 ■■ i'/i. 

■lied on May 74ih. !**■<>. atier a thort 
illnesj .—Marie - Louise. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

NOTHING IS TOO MVX2H 
TROIBLE 

A new hotel with a Dew approach 
to wrviee. 
Finest cuiuuty fare, parted peace. 
Perfect urrrowtdinas. In M bcauU- 
litl durctv, 4 mild from the North 
Devon cuosi. Moorhead Hotel has 
u:Hy recenily opened. Wc ouer 
the very hkhesi standards of 
-ac-ontmodaCBrti. food and service. 
Still home vacancies for WToisun 

The Miwbead Motel, 
WuoUardexwgnhy, BnJcford. 

O;von. 
Phone : Oowelly 1023 73J 135 

For dentils, ring tn-fis 9010 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
13 Maddov Street. London, 

W1R7IT - • - 

74-hour beoeburc service 
c. 1-191 9951 

Manchester 061 236 5676 
ATOL 319B. 

Situated South of France. Sdoonsg/pandjoe negotiate 
whore. 

• Delivery of new hoc* sole reason for sale, i 
AN ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY All 

£13,300 WITH * WARRANTY. 
Consider parc-exchase with Mercedes 350/450 or I* 
Vandeo Plas, with cash adjustment. ..... 
Write or phone sole agents : 

PLATE CROSS. LTD.. 
329 WHAPLOAD RD„ LOWESTOFT, SUFFOLK 

ASr. Norman New—cel. bowestofit £3400. 

9 f * fj| ike 

[iT61 iii t p jy.tr] HOLIDAYS 

CORFU—NISS AK3 
. TAVERNA 

HELP SAVE UNWANTED 
DOGS 

H. KE5TVON LTD. 
FLTNPR»iL DrRECTORS 

Day A Nrcht Sarce Private 
Chanri' 

45-47 Ed aware Road, W3 
01-723 iTr; 

12 taulnaiwi Chncb St, Wjg. 
01-937 0757 

fa iron: 
QUEEN ELIZABETH THE 

QUEEN MOTHER 

PUGH & CVRR. KMGHTSBRTDGE. 
t-raudtuJ fTorinry for all orcaawn*. 
118 Kmxhtyhntto. 5S4 8236. ^ 
Gloucaier Rd.. S.W.7. >&( 7181. 

ANNOLlNCEMENTS 

■. . . his domiKua M an e<Trlasiltw 
demimuu. which v bull not bums 
av cy.”—Daniel 7. N. 

The British Diabetic 
Association 

BIRTHS 
BARKER.—Oo May 2TUi. t» CaiUli!M 

•nue Grouti and David Barker—a. son 
* Umoihy». 

BERTR.v.VL—Od the l^'h Mav. io 
Julia ino* Peter** and R^*set Beruam 
—a dJJJ’hiff tEsihir Kate Ricardo I 
a sixer lor Rebecu. 

CAMPIONE.—On 21n May. at Sl 
Thoma.-.'s Hospital, 5^.1. to Carolyn 
and Giaoirancu—romniiso. brother 
lor Savitno 

CRAW SHAM'.—On May 72/1.1. t.. Sue 
and D-ivid. -i VL-o«nd --n tTc-mi 

EMERSON.—Qn **th May. a dJ0?hirr 
•Ll*cic Alrirar-lrji in Pans u.> Bar- 
burn an Michael. 

EYCREIT.—«3n 2‘rd 'lay. (974. u 
Oueen CbarlottcV Mauernicv Hos- 
rn.il u> Prscvlia incc HmJ) and 
Andiony t ■'TretI—a rtil 

FALF ON.—on May 72nd. si OiKen 
CJwtouc's. W.s, u> tjin inee Ple»sei 

HOMWOUN. DOCTOR ABDL'LUVH. 
cn May 21*1. at Soudvshlo Hosrilal. 
L-:.«y Island. New York, after 4 »h-:.rt 
iicyi,. He w survived by a ML 
KLirtvn. ol 13 Ea » "foi Sired. Ne* 
>ork. New ^ork imt’l. Private 
family fuueraL May 23rd. id New 
York. 

LM7LLS. ERIC FULLARTON. Laic or 
London. k>*ed father of.. Meric. 
Pa,nets and Georse. waned away loob 
Mat. Sydney. Australia. &.LP. 

JOHNSON.—<->d Tburauj) May 23rd. 
suddenly at home. 49 lutnburwn Rd. 
Kiddcrtrikaier. Edith, beloved nde of 
bnc and nvuher of Rachel, Malcolm, 
Adrian and Oliver. Funeral. Baxter 
Church, Kidderminster today. Friday. 
May 24th. ai 2.-0 p.m., followed by 
cremation. Family Rowers only. 

KIRKWOOD.—On May Hid. t<>74. I 

KS^.,'^Sd^rP.S5SJ; po animals feel pain? 

For years the Pension Fuad 
has helped tbonsands of policy 
holders in achieve independence 
an retircmcftL 

Many nurses, have been unable 
to .are, and after retirement exist 
on verv small pension*. Thcv: we 
want to help ifiruiu'i our 
Ud abaiiLable organlonciv. 

The Norses Memorial to Rina 
Edward Yfl nrovido- vitetdfeed 
residential accotnmodaiwn to tbosr 
unable to care for th-mhclrcs. The 
J trains s. Montan Benevolent Fund 
aJIevi/Hfts hardship by cash cranls 
or annuiiiH. Both chanties will 
warmry wricome cmIi lifts, deeds1 
of covenant or txoursu at 15 
Budrincfaam Stmt. London. 
W.CJ. 

Plcturet ’ tnclndmz faiDdnss, 
Wazercoloais. Prints, eic : in aoy 
cpudiiion, one sohetted from dc« 
lover*. lor an Art* Auction, in be 
held id London in Gctuber next, 
tu aid Hie funds of Pine Ridpe 
Dmt Sanctuary. Pnory R>nd. 
Afc-nt. iRcebiered Charilyi. 13JJ00 
homes found, now over l.iuo 
e‘er- year. .Mways iiri be ms 
earn] for None ever destroyed. 
Please vend item* to above, or 
“ F Rends of Pipe R Idas" (rill 
collect anynbere- Dnaih from the 
PrincapaL 

SCOTTISH HOLIDAYS 
OF A LIFETIME 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER 

£78 — £78 — £78 

A masarve selecnoa of cottages 
and chalets over a wide area m 
Scotland. 

For tour Dream Hodday contact 
os now 

ABD ASc/wy. Room 20. 17 St. 
NiduMs Sl. Aberdeen. 

TeL n224-'.‘*O06. 

15 days. ELOUNDA BEATS 
tCraei" tor b3 Jnne and Sept, de¬ 
partures tSundays!- The price, per 
penoo. mdudei nx ret ran day 
□utfat from Gaiwtafc Atrpori, rao- 
lera. comforoNe tarewa. accommo¬ 
dation, IflTyds lima the beach and 
k based on 2 people Purina a room. 
For this and do teas of other £xo- 
osite Kniia^f bvgams- 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES 

This Sole vBUxe on the sea b one 
of the bbqb of. Corfu. wMi fiunauM 
swunnrtaf is dear lauHuhtie 
vratesv Let Wins be soar bun. 
sot in his wodeu. rwsb and 
sarour his drikiotn rood. From 
only £79 p.p.-fortnigMii u> lodude 
>a hoard uverna accousnodatkra 
nanrn mm. water afcfct*. ada*. 
The ideal holklay for mJJkiJiLvU. 
omtples. famihes cr a group of 
friends. A fabulous. 4n&dav for-diU- 
dtes. Jus one d oar.inam super 
holidays. Uuan dan from tWS p.p. 
fori.: hotels from -£IZu- o.p. De- 
Milf : Corfu■ VRu 'Lid.. 168 
Walton Street, - London ‘ S.U .5 
01-581 0851 tOI-589 9481 M4xnr 
brocBme service). ATOL 337B. 

FRENCH PAYING 
GUESTS 

SWISS GIRL 
(Freach soeaUiK). aged 16. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

■French speaking), aged 16. lor 
JUNE-kUGUST INCLUSIVE 

To help diabetics. 
To ielona Ute public aboot Dfa- 
bejes. 
To trad a core for iltte disease. 

Are yon a diabetic or do poo 
know someone wtw is7 

Write lor more ibfonnariap to: 
Hazel Bristow, BRITISH DIA¬ 
BETIC ASSOCLVTION (Dew. 
19». 3/6_Allred Place. LoaSts. 
WCIE 7EEu TeL 01-636 7355. 

Your suppon of the Imperial 
Crater Research Fund's urgent 
invetriaatton or all forms of 
cancer. Indndins leukaemia b 
needed now. The Fund, the basest 
mdcrvindcni. cancer reMMrch centre 
In Europe, relics solely on vchm- 
tary oontrlbadoos. Please sand a 
dooarion cr “In Memorura" sift 
io Imrerial Cancer Research 
Fund. Dept. 160. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London 
WC2A 3P\. 

bobbies include Ridins & Bwimnumt 
ESHER. WEYBRIDGE. COBHAM 
OR SURROUNDING DISTRICTS 

FRENCH BOY 
aaed IS. for 

3-1 WEEKS FROM ItTH 
AUGUST 

Has daily emptoymem 
WEYBRJDGE, BY FLEET. WEST 

BY'FLEET WALTON-ON- 
THAMES 

TeL: Mrs. Jennifer Jenkel 
;» OiU day 

WALTON -ON-TH AMES 43344 
AFTER 8 PAL 

Ellen Rd., Hurley Deluded wile of 
Gd..|frey and much fo«a3 mother ol 
Janice. Cicmuiton service at the 
Croydon Crematorium, Thornton Ro.. 
Thuraion Heath, on Wetlacday. May 
Mb. at 2.30 p.m. Family doral 
tnbtnev onfr TTi-r-c who *t;b. dona¬ 
tions to Ciko Research, c'o. 
Barclays Bank Ltd.. Furlry. She nos 
verv courageous. 

Are animal experiments crod 7 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST ftt 
Physically Disabled Children have _. 
moved tu a new address and we are LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
idom Kmiefal to the pubUc for m cr-vrcT.!-t-ir-c- 
continuing to send sood wearabls 1W i. llr. obVCINlifiO 

ahJ iy,KTf_i iIriiHiipt %ctv comarcooh 

FfcUI»wS^f»lh“Mav. In Ham- t^r£—°?a^b Mj,T' 
Nire. to OirK'el imre Lioeei and LIlej"or <Ben' Nire. to Chrtotfl tin:.: Lante> and 
Ruh.trd. tKin daughters. 

GA11I3IDRL—On 22nd Miy. at Hit 
Rutland Memorial H.»piiaJ. Oakham, 
to Pairkia toee Doolr-i aira Charles, 
a son tBobcn Wooddi. 

GODBOLD.—On May 2ArJ, [u"4. ai sj, 
Torera'a. Wimbledon. 5.W.I9. to 
Anoene tnee JorBetvsea) and Geoffrey 
—a daughter. 

HARWOOD.—On 22nd May. I9T4, 
at the B'rmtnzham Maternity Hospi¬ 
tal. to Prltippy race Mliiluaon) and 

For tbo facts, wrrte to: 

The Latwvon Taa Medical ft 
Sclenrific Research Trait. tDepc. 
T*i, BramhjJJ Lane SG«|ih. 

RtambalL Cbesbue. SK7 2DU. 

Hove 3, rormcrly of Old Sonth- 

dear mother and tnol her •in-law. Civ- DONKEY SANCTVAJBY fnD ip over- 
itvni-jn privately in. Brighten. flonixw. desperately seeks some bo— 

LtTVN.—On Ma* 21st. iu‘4. at Btoom- «ane petson havhut finance and tve- 
Qekl. Donnybroirk. Brian Helds- pared to Invest m Lind on wbsdi 

contmuinK to send a>Mil wearabls 
clothuut f>rr sale in our shops, the 
proceeds of which go towards the 
welfare of the many physically 
diuUed children we have under our 
care. Clothes should be posted tor 
delivered tu the mornings only) to 
It Argyll Road. London. WJS. TeL 
01-637 1 545. Donations and cone- 
sp-radetKe to the trust riioakl be 
Bern to 2 Milford House. 7 Queen 
Anne Street. London WIM 9FD 

This is the ahn of Che Cancer 
Research Campaign- Isn't it youn 
too? Please help to achieve it by 
■ending as much as son can spare 
to bit John Reiss. Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign f.Dcsn. TXiJv 
Freepost, London. SW1Y 5YT. 

worth. 26 viuicry Road. Dublin 6: 
mourned by his daughter, relatives 
and friends. Body donated for medi¬ 
cal research. Memorial Maas. St- 
Coluinba’i Church, kuu Road. Dub¬ 
lin 9. at 11 a.m- on June 29th. 

Honing, desoarately seeks some bn— 
mane person havhut finance and me-, 
pared to Inven in land on wbiih I ...... _ 
the sanctuary can be run. At least I NEW ZEALAND latnily borne and 

IB-'YEABrOLD LEBANESE boy ssndeM 
from imprccabie Christian family 

BURNS HOTEL, Bark-'ton Gdntk, 
S.WJ. Luxury hotel at reasonable 
pnees.—Wme - call or phone for 
free lllusiraied txochure. TeL 01-373 
31?l 

N. WAILS-—ammn»B farm bouses. 
Sleep t»; 10. Stream; beach : peace; 
comfort. Brochure.—051-929 £209. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE, neat sea, wanted 
for family 5. plus doe. 20th Jnly- 
I7th Aug.—Box 2585 C. The Times, 
or Phone 977 IS42. 

WANTED. HOLIDAY COTTAGE or 
ffcH Desperate family 14) need acnom- 
im-dition 2 weeks Augost, Sooth 
Coast, nr. beach.—Mease write Jot)e*. 
89 FUundeo. Bcird Hempstead. 
Hens. 

CLMBRIAN HTIJ Farm Superb set¬ 
ting: sleeps 7/8. AH dan. From £25 
p.w. 0hZ2 854554 

BAY HOTEL—Pori Isaac 380. 
Magnificent food and bouse; over- 
lookiiiE sea on Comrh coast. 

COTTAGES CHt HOUSES in Brendon. 
N. Devon, Laasodle, Fife; Su Mar¬ 
tins. Guernsey. Hove and Setocy. 
Sussex. Wootton Basscu. Wite. Sleep 
2-10.. Also letting acenU.—Darmead 
Ltd., 82 Kensington High SL 
London W8 4SO. 01-937 9728/3264. 

WHITSUN TO SEFTEMBER. Sbrop- 
■hire cottages from £19 p.w. Dotxtoe- 
ton 334. 

CHARMINGLY converted bam in 
Mcon Valley. Studio flat fox X 
every comfort, c.h.. garage, garden. 
Phone East Meon 393. 

CORSE C-A5TLE, DOBSET. Holiday 
bouse, sleeps 5. June 7a to 27th-— 
Td.: 01-4‘S I7M. 

“ RELAX AT THE FOX ” AUd-Dntn 
botel offers same, fishing, ridtna- 40 
mins, run to 4 golf coumcs. or lust 
peace and quiet.—Fox A. Hounds. 
EgacBtod. CturimJelgh. Devon. TeL 
262. 

SUSSEX. ANGMERING-Or«SEA^- 
Rrrnishod bowe. private estate. 
200yds. sea; 4 beds.: available 30th 
Junc-ZS* inly. £70 p.w.—01-946 
32b7 

write, rdcptracc or call at Impulse 
Holidays. 204 Radnor Howe, 93197 
Regent St. London. W.l. TeL Dl- 
439 3356/7. 434. 1*85; 6 LATOL- 
534BX 

VILLAS AND 
APARTMENTS 

IN CORFU . 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
WITH PEGASUS 

14 nights in Barbados or Tobago 
from £119 (TWa- centre holidays 
also ‘ available). All departures 
from Heathrow vtarUna April IT 
First class botels in 5 different 

For foil cot-rar brorimre 

. Selected ter thor atmosphere and 
choracser mth ocoatmaodatioo for 

,2.n 8 peuons. 
Departures on Tuesdays 4. . II. 

IS. 25 June and 2. 9. 16 July. 
. 2 week* from £65. to £125 per 
person inriiktmg day flrgfry 80d 

- maid. . - 
25% ledncriaa for children. 

Fuei ritthne £8.75 t».p. 

ROTHSCHILD’S S 
ISLAND 

as. you can marine, j n 

"" rmmPSftrii 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 

2 Lower Grosvenor Place. lotvVtn. 
S.WX TeL: 01-828 7554 ATOL 
327 EC. Or ask your travel agent. 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS LTD. 
23/25 -Emaale Sl. London. 

WIN SJa 
Tel: 61-580 7988 l24bm) 

ATOL 184 BU 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS. 

CRETE. CORFU. UNDOS AND 
ATHENS 

EAST AND SO? 
AFRICA 

Sqperri vfihn - and aparunema 
■ toctodsns return fligbi. . maid and 
FREE CAR from ObS. 

Ring today-for brochure: 4)1-637 
2149. . ... 

For low cent fares to 
Dar-es-Salaam Mombas; 
netburg. Guaranteed c 
Cbncact- 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Rezcnt bt.. LoukKL.'Wl . 

ABTA CATOL2J3 ED) 

ATAL TRAV1 
”1 Oxford St-. Londc 
Tel.: 437 1337 or 43 

tAnfine Aseauj 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS GREECE 
Flights to any deaagonon ax ben 

trices and conditiota. 

40 acres mjuiretL Please help. Fullest 
details from Mrs. Svendsen South 
Western Donkey Sanctuary. Query sr. 
Mary C93W. Devon Registered 
Qunjy. 

vehicle salable West Ancfctand. July 
to October. In exchange similar faca- 
kries. .\nywbere rural England. Apply 

»t4ie» . to live with rimUar Englisb FEW WHITSUN VACANCIES at SUp- 
NEW-WAYS travel 

hoes. Anywhere rural England. Apply 
Reg Bern. P.O. Box 21024 Auckland 
8. New Zealand. 

family In South Hamtamrad/Sr. John's 
Wood/Swin Cottage ares, for approx. 
1 year.—Please write to: F. CrMtoud. 
Esq-. 47 Park Sl. London. W.L 

Robert—a duushier fFeiicHs). a shier MEYNEUL—On 22nd May. at Mel- 
..Jf-Jf J«*ic;. bourne. Derbyshire. Li.-Colonel Hugo 
HLNDLHSON—On May 2»id. at Queen Trane* MotogII. wed 7ft year*. 

Charlotte's FksraftaL to An m and 
rd Henderson, a son CRoberri 

«, May. 1374. to Jane 
<nee Tbo*le<s) and Anthony Reeves. 

Rauhefand RUliU, * tCT 
LDALw—On May 2ht ar Epsom DH- 

bourne. Derbyshire. Li.-Colonel Hugo ^ 
Franc* Mooch, s^d 7ft year*. JULIE'S RESTAURANT wil! be closed PROFESSOR deshes Perronal dam re- 

J -r 1 Sunday. May 26th and Monday. May ■£?pu,^ JotlJ CoUins. ILN> 
27ih died. 1794.—Inlommion. pkaoe. to 

Box 2203 C. The Timex. 

boloved basbaod of Doris, fattier of 
Lidia and Hugo, brother of Eleanor. 
Funeral private. Memorial service II 
a.m.. on Saturday. June l.-th. at M«*- 

GARDENtNG YOUR HOBBY? A 
column specialty devoted to your 
gardening needs appears each Satur¬ 
day—don't mt» it tin* week! 

'■*? “ ,fl7SJ!?eaite!S0^> MTNCHCV.—On 23rd May. 1974, 

bourne Parph Church. No Bowers. EZ-EXHmmON Carpets and Ftad- r, , — ,„r , n„ BLACkl 
donations it desired tuay be sent to the Crfor «, SaloT A Wants. DtJCCM“* GPP-- 
British Heart Foundatiou. _ . Count 

•jrid Michael—a son iPeier Nicbcdas>. 
YVILD.—On 22nd Mar. «» Jam« and 

Prter—a. mb (Alexander). 

peacefully, « .Freeland House,. Free- I WANTED Saudi Arabian cigarette 

BIRTHDAYS 
HATFY 40 An Dag Sven Darfins. 

DEATHS 
ADAMS.—Oi 22nd May. suddenly, hi 

hi* 7'H1] year, at Westfield, Sussex. 

land. Oxfordshire, fttdrenda Winifred smokerv to wnd emertainhta cven- 
Miuridn. mother of Desmond Minch in lne in wen-known London hotel 
and Deirdte Randolph. Cremation at tfood. thinks and a gift Incentive rc- 
Oxlord Cremasorinm. Bnrsivaier RtL. vided' to mile about their home 
Mcadmetun. at 2-10 p.m-, 29th Mir country and help uruusunt research 
Cut flower* only, picam. hr noon, uj 
R. MaOett. 124 Lime Walk. Ucadmp- PA_Rl OB HU, TIME, lady, 
ton. Oxford tapremmonta Coicnhanw. 

FRINGLL-PATTISON. — On 22nd Wmmi General Appomim 

PAikHT' ns*L for s BLACKDOWN HILLS. Old world 

TTZ. ‘Si1 EAsrSnSnS Ho* 4 IMS 

Noyaftg. Wi. FJAS.—But and 1 lonely mflrappy. 
ft?, iesTlS: lA-l Tfca >r s.r- ~ r I rillUt- HUflC HOIUL WUD. W*C LO. 
LSLiTttJ2J*lJSf PENNIES.(KEWSINarON). 937 2M3. 

R MaDcn. 124 Lima Walk. Ucadnus- FARi OR KLHUL TIME lady, Horne 
ton. Oxford _ teprovemema ponsuhanu. See 
UNGLE-PATT1SON.. — On 22nd __Womai_s General Apponamem. 
Mav. 1974. Noonan Set* Pringle- FRIMtl fA PRUlLLin vwirSea 
Patthon. writer to The Shoiet. 5_Sale ft Wants _ 
Mtdmar Gardens. Etftabuenh. Crema- MABVELLOUS COUNTRY PUB 

ormnnunitv.—See Bunnem Notice*. 
MARTIN, JOHN OXTON LIVING¬ 

STONE, who served a* Ctprain in 

the law Thomas and Caroline Adams. non « MotTQxihag_ Crematorium 

BAJLUE.—On 22nd of May. Archibald 
(oornmnsfoned in the Buck Watch. Thursday. 30m May, at 11A3 ua 
ri 19151. nred 78 years. Suddenly, ai No a®*®*, piease- 
20 Rldaeno.Ki Crewent, Gosfoixh. RAWTES.—On 22nd May. at Ctwhen- 
Ncwbastie. Beloved husband of Ann. ham, Susanna May. aged 90. wife oi 

named deceased are requested to 
rommuiucate rath Messrs. Biddle A 

lame fcSi °*_! Gresham Sltcci. London. 
EC2V 7BU. Trieptaune No. 01-606 

jk* 93oi (Reference ZL>. 
Set, FlUOLUttSOLE thatched cotmuy 

cottage. Sec Property to Let. 
PUB FURTHER information abom the 

Sri Chiiimoy Meditation Centres 
HViC- "f“e- The Secretary. The 5tl 
„ Chinmoy Centra. 31 Niagara Aveaue. 

„ EMjmt, London. Wj. 

win be doted for the Spring Holiday 
oo Monday and Tuesday. 27fh end 

way Hold. Putt Isaac. Built LS27 ou 
harbour front of quaint Cornish Ash¬ 
ing village. Good food and wine hi 
friendly snErouDdinss.—TeL: 264. 

WHITSUN A SLIMMER Vacancies in 
sheltered valley off Bodmin Moor. 
16th Century farmhouse. Sips. 6-8. 
Converted Barn slna. 64. Converted 
Stablra alps. 4-6. From £?5-£50 p-w. 
—Mrs. Woodbottsc. Cordinham <020 
8821280. 

AVAILABLE WHTTSUN.—Fannbonse. 
sleeps 10, on North Devon coast, for 
2 wks.—Homs Cron 406 (STD 02375). 

NORTH LANCS. Holiday Cottage to kt- 
Sleeps 4. Jub^Septonber. Otne to 
Morecarnbe Bay. Lakes, Trough of 
Bowiand. Fully equipped. £27 per wk- 
LancsMer 2288. 

WHITS LIN VACANCIES. Em Devon. 
Lock Range Hotel. Whtaigk, Enter. 
Ideal touring centre. licensed. Swim¬ 
ming PooL Colour TV. Children wtf- 
oome. TeL Whimple (0404) 822 196. 

369 Edgnwre Baud. London. W2 
01-402 5284/S. 

21 Swallow Sued. Wl 01-437 
0537. 

Bn association with Alecoa Taum 
ATOL NO- 377B> 

REGULAR A RELIABLE 
Special prices, tec-holidays dqon- 

tns 20 Ma>. 10. .17 A 24 lone sad 
inly 1. 1 week Athens £56; Soctsai 
£60. Mykonos £64.. lodndcs all sur¬ 
charges. Abo L 3. and 4-week hoE- 
days- Fhghu. every Monday. 

FLY: IT COSTS l 
FOR MORE 

0CEANWAYS 
23 Hmrmarkec Loudon. S.W.l. 

AJB.TJL 01-83916055-6. ATOL 01 LB 

East; Wen. south A Centr 
Middle Lm. Miuniiua. I 
India Pakistan. Nepal. 
Singapore. Bankofc, Maul- 
Australia New Zealand an 
- All inctorive and icj fl 

Hotel bookdss arrar 
TRAVEL CENTRE (ATtlL 

2/3 Diydcn Ctumb. 
119 Oxford Si- Londoi 
01-437 9134/2059: 734 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

TRAVELAIR TO 

locL Auittra£a, New. 
Sooth Africa UlS-A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD~ 
12a Archer Street, PiccadS 

WJ 

01-734 9161/2266/4244 
lAirlfeao Assent*) 

28d.--M.y-_ We wishi aH pareiui and j XMi CENTURY KJDVTlSH INN in 

AUSTRALIA A. NEW ZEALAND. 
VIA TOKYO. HONGKONG. 
SINGAPORE. 

OR VIA THE PACIFIC—YOU 
CHOOSE . THE ROUTE—WE 
FLY.YOU THERE— 
Tmehlr,. Imerasooual' Low Cam 
Travel. 40 Gt. Marlborough Sl. 
Loodoo W1V IDA. 01-437 6016/7 
3k - 439 3378 Gan. -Mr Travel 
Ofean&ssE Licence Number 1090. 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS Sf 
_ HOLIDAY 
Fly with ut in thin mac 

Scheduled departures fror 
row to Tangier, Mamkesi 
and Casablanca^ Luxuriat 
super hotels nr Uke a 
srlume or a epoch tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLID 
I S3 Kensugtofl High Slre- 
01-937 5070/4670 (ATOL 

najmiasi happy holiday. 
MOUNTER. Dcnentxau or relatives 

Of the Isle Mr. Phubp Mounter who 
own property tn Barry or Glamoraan 
will find it to their advantage to 
contact Norman dark A Co_ 
Chartered Surreyots. 24 Hoi ton Road, 
Barry. 

ham, Susanna May. aged 90. wife ol 
the lair Prescott Rawer, of Oporto, 
and Burnham on Sea. dear mother of 

Knunle. Beloved hroband of Ami. 
and dear father of Allan, Isabella and 
John. Service ai Gosforth United and Burnham on Sea. dear mother of 
Reformed Church, on Friday. 24th ol Frauds. Bernard. Lavender, and 
May. at 11.15 a.m. Followed by ere- Michael. Funeral service ai 2 p.m. 
mutton at West Road- No flowers cn Thursday. JOih May at Cbfirefv 
plrasr. but donations if lieu may bo ham Cemetery ChapcL 
rent jo GosfoMh United Reformed SHELTON.—On 22nd May. 1974, la 

^byt^^ctteSS C^^Sbl0^u ter mater SCHTOLBOY THE*. See Ho**,* aud & 

^t^40Holboro ViaducL Lra- TraSwBrfwb HOTEL. 22/23 Kea. 

hncly vUtage beneatta the Downs. 
6/8 guests only catered for. Double 
B. A B. and dinner £20 per person 
UKhaiing VAT. IaglCDOOfc bar. 
friendly atmosphere, lovely food. 
The New Flying Horae Inn, Wye 
(512297) 

CONIFERS HOTEL. SSLSEY (024 
3611 N3b. Overlooking sea. beach 3 
mins., children catered for (bate 
sittiiig service^. No traffic noises. 

WARNING 

Book jus economto naves 
with a xopunitrie. aaWIV' sesvioe. 
O/w Anstrafla £155 Retnrtt LJk 
£125 JoTrarg £168, New York £85. 
INCL. HOLS. TO GREECE FROM 
£44. 1. 2. 3 or * WEEKS. 

AUSTRALIA— a: 
NEW ZEALAND 

™ on I j™, Kf-j f iy Domestic SBtUttOtD 
EXPEDITION LEADERS tor Aria and POSTGRADUATE Wrote oppA-Seo 

“ CbelteD. I ptftuSHQk^Aiitb^M fen nosri, I MUSIC STUDIOS £5' details see 
ham cemetery ChapcL I m.--, -to, h— „i I today's Service* column. 

Postgraduate under Services. 

LbDItiL 

BLir>i>.—On May 23td. peacefully, hi 
hi* JfTth year. Walter Geonw Cuimew 
Blunn. of Reynards Wood. Stotrinp- 
un. (nrmeriy of Cobtam and Kuala 
Lumpur, must beloved and dearly 

New Zealand, after a tong iBaaj. Fujjd iofarawriou supplied bum Boot 
courageously borae. Vivien Mary, 0M6 D. The Timet 
oqed 37 years, beloved wife of Lwd- SUMMER HOLIDAY JOB with fgmOy 

Blunn. of Reynards Wood. Storring- say. mother of .Vdom and Katie, only for 17-year-old pubUc school grrl 
ton. formed? of Cohtain and Kuala danghrer of Harold and Olive Aston leaver - anywhere-—Box 2M0 C The 
Lumpur, mum beloved and dcarty and utter of Richard. rrmes_ 
toving hatband of Irene and terfiig SMITH.—On 23rd May, 1974. alter a FARM OR HORSES. Need help oow? 
father of. Joyce. Funeral at Worthing king Jlnovs. .Angus Smith, late ol 2 Dutch boy. 20. wishes to earn ha 
uremaionnjD, I moon on Bn-adiands C3ok, Broadlands Road. keep with family aud improve Eng- 
vVedneMay. May 29th. at r p.m. N.6. Dearly loved fnaband of Dr. Job June Ith to mid August. Phoac : 
►nmiiy nowen only, please. Lena Wjlliarm, and brother of Penuel »l-"20 19U. 

BIRLTON iColonel L. H. Buriton. and John. Crem»ti.ra at Golden JOHNSON. FREDRICK M-\URiCE 
U.B.E, M.C). on May 22nd. sud- Green, pn Friday. 3W May. ai j tJohtucj R..\.F. Canada IM1. Call 
deifb-. at Hoinaker Pdrii. ChK-besier. p.m. Flowers may be sent to J. H. Vonaie CBrowit) Harvey 493 800(1 or 
Lfonuuion private, no Bowen, please. Kenyon Ltd.. 9 Fond Street. N.W.J Loren Scotland 2Z7J 

tong lihms, .founts Smith, late ol 2 Dutch boy. 20. wishes to earn ha 
Broad la rids Close, Broadlands Road. keep with family and improve Eng- 
N.6. Dearly loved husband of Dr. lush June 2th to mid August. Phoac : 
Lena Williams, and brother of Penuel in-"20 19U. 
and John. Cremation at Golden JOHNSON. FREDRICK MAURICE 

largely concerned with the bitetml today's Services colniiiit. 
naS? of man derirra publisher. H.\D YOURMOLIDAY YET? Thon- 
FuDer information supplied Ikom Boa nnds « »cedy old people have not 
i to6 D. The Times- b**'1 »■» fof years. With £25 the 
UMMER HOLIDAY JOB with fgmOy National Benevolent Fund for the 
for 17-year-old pubUc school girl Aged can give one ol them a 
leaver; anywhere.—Bos 2650 C. The marvellous week at the seaside. 
Ames. Donations please to NBFA. 3 

kRiVI OR HORSES. Need help now? Liverpool Street. London. E.C.2. 
Dutch boy. 21). wishes _ to cam ha W. SUSSEX.—Coachhouse and viable 
keep with family and improve Eng- block, to convert — See Country 
Job June 2th to mid August. Phoac : Property. 
•M--3) 19M. _ BISLNESS COMMISSIONS under¬ 

plays to be performed m July. Please 
send plays u R. Saxton Howes, 
Uouiia Drama Group, 23 Wheatland*. 
Heston. Middx. 

SECOND VIOLIN required by S-N.O. 
—See Situations “Vacant. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATM. 274/B 

168 Sussex Gdns.. flij 
01-262 55S7 sington Gardens Square. London, 

W.;. Full central hearing. Ccmfon- 
aMe ro-rai and exceltax breakfast 
-£3.50 angle. Doubles from £5-50 pins I _ - 
VAT. Lounpe. colour T.V.. Central. UNDOS HAS NO HOTELS—a super* 

Ship/Jet from £155 
Overland £13S 

World Wide FIiftins 
Many other destinations. 

Also European toots. 

N.A.T. EUROTOURS 
27 Poland St, London. WJ 

0WJ7 2665/5M4/7657 
“(Aafine Agents) 

beach sod cheerful locals—we otfa I SPAINv—Save lour days' 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

GILES 38 

Green, pn Friday. 31w May. at 3 
p.m. Flowers may be vent to J. H. 
Kenyoo Ltd.. 9 Fond Surer. N.W.3 

jHNSON. FREDR ICK M.\URlCt I taken in Miens. See Business Nonces. 
I John ict R..\.F. Canada IM1. Call A MOBILE DISCO can earn you £50 

38ft. Giles designed yacht. Hood 
sails, radar, ilic&d mix. Very full 
imemory. 

Quiet.—01-229 7938. 
NORTH DEVON farmhouse aeootcu. 

B. and B., and KM. TeL Torrimiwro 
3253. SjfoE- WwJtins. Loner 
Hull am, Tomngtoa. 

GUIDE for your travels in Britain. 
Personable, friendly driver advises, 
arranges, saves money and vacation 
worries. P. lenkiiB. 12 lanadaie 
Avenue. HttiT HUJ 4LY. 

DORSET COTTAGE. 2 bedroom. , 

,udc 1_S- nS- Doc- GOZO»—Via* hottdsr on 04%. torehr 

people between 18 and 35 accommo¬ 
dation-in staffed vfflas. fMopHcre food 
whb wine and tree use of sailing 
and' rowing: boots.—Telephone Rods 
Forms or Ura Tins at 01*589 5478 
or Write ter brochure to -John Mcr- 
snu TeaveL' 30 Tbudoo Place. 5.WJ7. 
1ATOL 052 BJ 

time. Ffe Iberia and have a Hertz 
au waiting for iwi. From £51 each 
for two. ter eight slot-iota days. 
Retiim schedaled Qlgbt end car hire 
with "unlimited mfie^gr included. It's 
the Ibernt/Hera Fly'n'drive Sdrame. 
The best way to see Spain. Ask 
Iberia till-437 St&Z) or ytxir. travel- 
agent to* dentils. - * - • - • 

061-832 7BJ4L— lei lOf deu 
on low cost lares to Aust 
Far East. Africa. Europe, 
have 10 years' expenen 
travel indosuy- u make 
contact us. The Sundowne 
Piccadilly. Manchesiet 

(continued on pag 

Voimie (Brown) Harvey 493 8000 or 
Leven Scotland 2Z7J 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,695 
This puzzle, used at the Edinburgh rcgiontil final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 
minutes by 12 ver cent of the firuilists. 

This space donated by 
blind'deaf people to 
help you solve your 

small present 
problems 

nightly.—See Businewes for Sale. 
ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON a 

tnoruh. Car drocts eveded. Help 
i.' 'atI tr.aG, ctrojn with the 

c4d and knelr. 01-210 0630. 24 hn. 
V RI1LK Aoan miornuuon about 

nv'dera cults, whchcrait. ir. Pen«?nal _ _ __ 
exrunciicc it p*y*ibie; kindest oortU- £25.000 roa'tired 
daM.—" nur n firn aszance: B,iv 
0321 D. The Times. ... „„ 

VI.GaRVE AGENCY. Villa holidays «l-940 4959. 
in June. See Holidays and Villas. 

GALLUP.—the winner of tins month's -—---——— 
Uateruig Study pnre draw is. • ElanbeUi SCORPIO, Zt-day cruoer. boBt “7L 
Ullkinson. Kuiasion Ur™ Mnll iu,q McreruRcr 541 lift hours run- 

Powerfui sailer ; crused to Co¬ 
runna Lut year. Nov. laying at 
marira berth on Hamble River ; 
Pail for for the next three years. 
Owner wurklng abroad and not 
able to toe this fine boat. Cost 
today f-;.ft.M. Often around. 
£25.1*4) req'tired 

chraier 4523. 
CANTERBURY Well ewtimed funfly 

house, 8 bedrooms, large garden. To 
let Job- 2wJi to Sept. 6tii. £40 P-w. 

W 3766 (dtf) : 01-636 2018 

Sf OrLAJND and. Lake DtstnCL Over ua*nw- 
gno seir-caaerteg farm homes, cottages - 
etc™ available Tor Jane at reduced 
rents. -Brochure Kin Ktomp, Mac Kay's AUSTRALIA atid New vrid, 
Agency. 30 Ftederidk Sl. Edlnbtnati CanadiaD Pacific Airtmea. Fly the 

Med. stood from £67 tor 2 weeks *n- 
datUDg Jei day rilgtH (Atol OiSBO 
ore) car hire.—Please contact Vfecenf 
Stasr. 2DJWtemote St, Lowkn. W.L , 
5tSK *766 (day) : 01-636 2018 
(ingjHj- 

NOW - ALL YOU NEED 7C KNOW ABOUT LOFT CONVERSlONl 

NEW 16 PAGE, FULL COLOUR BROCHUR 

1031-225 35391. _ 
WHIT CANCEJXATION. — Cornish 

cottage I m_ sea, SL Germans 264. 

Wilkinson. Kingston Upon HnlL 
Yorks. 

51ARY. CotreraiuliitinTTs on your 
7.t-'i.vh da.'. Love Roger. 

SF'F.NOAKS^—New luxury deL 

tiing only), ready to cruise at Beau- 
iKn-snr-mcr. JLi.tXHI o.n.o.—Telephone 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

interesting new route via (arwH, 
Plume now ter excursion/one way 
fares on- 03-930 5664. or call at 
Canadian Pacific Airline*. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Sonars, W.GZ. 

jspar 
.-rises 

borne.—See New Homes cfassiflca- I 25FT. PJ.CR1M. L«7X Volvo 170/ 

Bwslm Wcybridae 476«. or 01-894 TQ lacqs, ALGARYE,. a AFBIGk TRAVEL SPECIALSSTES. 

BtRD.V.—39 mis. Lijndnt. thatched 
prouenv. many mtras.—Coon try 
Property. 

TOUR nREt'1 HOME In the country 
■Hin»*.-.«ce C-?uiitrv Properts. 

. ^ , j. 1 -R), Many c.uras. Lyralogion £4_)50 
jjttom. thatched 1 o.n.o. 22*> 9u72 eves, 
extras.—Coon try CREW NEEDED 7—1 wq bands avafl- 

aWc irom 1st-13 th July. Area Mod. or 
Aegean.—Contaci Knox. 1 PJ1F BFP0 
801 or Td. Belfast 610345. 

large luxury vaHa. on edge of efiff 
top. sleeping'-12. with full-time cook 
and staff, swimming pooL Suddenly 
available from June 20tb-Auxust 1st 
at £400 p-w.—Apply Julian Tennant. , 
01-626 4533 (day). 

The Nationwide LeaC^ 
in Loft Conversion: 

Nationwide-asin north, south, east ancC.„., 

LITIGATION ManacLT for Krarer STEEL NARROW BOATS. -New 10- 
Julm. Sot ■t.ii.iO plu- Apfsohltmcnis. 

GOLF .'SAILING KENT, cu-owney-hlp 
2%! lion'.-' —Sec Country Prop. 

WOMAN’S HOUR lorcrdoy/Help the 
';n1cs. Don.MK>ns: Sl 

Hilda"» E«'t Seulemenu 18 Onb 
Rli'". I. --nJon E.2. 

CF- TO OMWIIKE—-J.-u*, success. 
Talhoi Rice under «eoior«. 

HUNGARIAN LIDV. .•=<■<. virtn c«r- 
napon-■..•vc vitii MRi’ar LisIkH per- 
«-;n. B-jx 0511 D. The Tnris. 

RLDECOR.\TING'S NEAR Ira- your 
home or office.—bee Personal Service*. 

79ft hulls, steel cabins- fined Lister 1 MALTA, island of happy unifies and (SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS. Speoulbcs 

Travel to Afrka or any other port - ■■ m ; 

cb^^-jj^A^caribb^1 • Nationwide—as in north, south, east ara-. 
^^-mt'oSSj/oJSS: points west Leaders- meaning the pionee^V' ‘ 

___ innovators, the acknowledged N umber On V » 
INST APR ntlt mAVS •«—___ I UK. loft conversions ■ 

encinca: nttmedrate dell very; tidSy 
lifted sled nitron heats, enu: month 
Irom dais of order. Contact Mr 
Ifaa. PolaLora Ltd. Tel PntkrUge 
(fl"45”ll 31ST or 21Jl 

HELP, lull to CKtend. 8W1. mokn 
yacht, June-July. t'NJQ all in,—TeL: 
Harlow to279) 3*734 todar 

sunshine. IndL bob. self causing 
riats. villas, or hotels. Wkly decs. 
I.AJ. Travel Lid., 2 HJilview RtL. 
Hucclecotr, Gkwcmter. Phone 104521 
«n£42. and 66419 CMahatours ATOL 
I IBB). 

in Greece for 8 yen. W* bare a 
rattoty of toteresuoB ideas for boii- 
dass » Greece. Ask for onr 
bro^re. 01-580 79S8 OS hraA 
(ATOL 184 B.) 

Let’s face it: 8,000 satisfied customer£' 
can't be wrong. -- 

y ■ ^ 

CHA81EK AND HIRE 

ONCE IN A LIFE HME opoortanlzy 
far unique yachttiut holiday sec. 
BasinesE. Services. 

BOATS OF ALL MIZES (or charter m 
Greece, wnfa or wtiboui crew Pbooc ] 
01-937 4822. Hellenic Holidays. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand at a 
price yon con afford! wide choice 
of routes and storovera.—Call Verrmre 
Centre (A.G.l. ID Dover Street. L<-iv- 
don Wl. 01-499 3041 « 49t 7S74. 
1 Airline Asents.) 

COMPANY DIRECTOR seeks seclsded 
booaa In Italy. July. Mint ,-leep 4-6. 
Rent up to £70 p.w. Bankas refa. 
Bradftir-Lanteuce. teL Edinbuxsh 229 

Crescourt service is total service. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 
KENYA SPECIALISTS. Atoo low fares 

Sooth and West -Africa. India. Aos- 
traiia.—IJGT, 250 Grand BMta.. 
Trafaisar Siq., W.Ci 01-»J9 mil 
3/4.,24-hr. service. (ATOL 487D). 

BAIL tbe Aepean aboard our 43ft I 
yawL 2 «fc. pwiod* face after 20m i 

. July,. tKm QOS .p.p—Simon Fisher. 1 
66 The Avenue. WoottioKbaB. Avfcs- 
bury. fektont (087 47> 400. 

1 Shade of a Junker represent¬ 
ing Oxford ? (S, 4). 

9 Fair one distressed by us ? 
That's wicked ! <9»- 

10 Writer of “ Lives put out 
this tree i5). . _ . 

11 Expenditure on eggs found m 
the chicken-run ? 16). 

12 131 twice—an unusual reaa- 

across 3 Tt looked simply killing (8). 
6 Old cavalryman about to 

1 Shade of a J tinker represent- leave the wrecked launch <5>. 
inK Oxford ? (S, 4)- . 7 A joUy honourable chap, 

9 Fair one distressed by us? looks good fora sit-in (3-5). 
That’s wicked ! <91- 8 If this gentle youth loses 

10 Writer oF “ Lives ” put out money, tick him off (6/. 
this tree l5)- 14 Cyrus’s upcountry march. If 

11 Fvoendimre on eggs found in a foundation is needed (81. 
11 the chicken-run ? l6)- IS Pure madness getting In a 

32 me on^STmenBometer1(ll 17 STffivSe*0 prtSmition for 

«t!r‘is ■ ““““cteraaer I. iSisisRiSio. <6,. 
<e Old stvie copper not in time 20 Rut in Rome it preceded 
^ W ptay pewhman’s knock 1.8J. PQandR<7). 
18 Resounding errors m child- 22 Stand-in tvplst has nothing 

ren’s TV (81. . , . „ for play-time 1S). 
19 Singers give cat’s head to an 24 shows endless energy, un- 

Egvptian god (6). happily lacking experience 
21 Reform movement for GOm- ,5j. 

liTfsh’ASSam^- 2S Unje p^w-s coat is Biltisl. he,p R.A.D.D. to solve 

23 ''ess*l wlthc^rm?"!fS?rerf0r the continuous and over. the Rose of Sharon (b 1. 
26 Nothing Obscure about urn- solution of JPoale No 13,694 

versa! hatred (5). 

WANTED— 

MORE VILLAS 

TO LET 

SL'BFERS : The only specialist sbcvo bi 3/4.. 24-hr. service. (ATOL 487D). 

Mv’fo' 8TOJ«4*3S*,rt SlK>P ^ ™ ' _ MALTA HOLIDAY FLAT to In, 5 

D£ BONIFS L-GAME-Probabti dn PARIS.—3 mtitt weekend from 31 EfeJi? n?/h 2 
simplest and most sophisticated y»nu- Mav. Jet ffichts £23.10 Incf.—Hosts. “ke tomwe. 
of tdtiU «ver invented. From Nfa? 01-22 «K? (ATOL OSS BCDL _ ^ ® ■“ 
Nonta side ol Peter James 01-730 SKI WORLD. Iniammj K>ti. Sea eterarie 
5082. Womens General Vac's m-iiimT frSau‘ 2 

TILS. BADGES BY ALEC BRQOK.- TOUR OPERATING business/Have! Sjwre. Melilto. Mrira, 
ConmanT. Club, temil ntonh n vnr UCSS wanted. bKerifatiOIUJ ooRttaDf NOKMAIXUJtica-MOe July. Nice 

Cfoscowtcon^lnattiebeginniria.steyBiM'fhyDi. 
the way. ... •,Ti 

. Using its network of fully qualified builders and Sun , 
Crescourt takes care of every aspect of conversion pla-■ 'f 

deslgrtaiidconstructioa :.v i. ,|) 
Aritfbecause Crescourt Is so big (in operating wan"'*-..,, f. 

aWEty) you benefit by - . v. ,0* 
economea only possible with ^ 
an organisation such as this: ^ '• ; ,‘ii 

. . ,What'3jnore,this ai. jV" 

~-e v- 

Vi- *- 

CANNES. — Unique VHIa 
Aparanttet. Skepn 4. Hues 
terrace faring Mediterranean. 
Refs. Brochure. April on- 
vrartis. 

Cannmir. Chib. School nonfi to your 
dcsisn by AD 9 (Dept. D). 57 Bund- 
ford SL. W.l. 486 2021/2/3. 

YOUR BARBECUE PARTY catered 
tor on any scale by professionals. 
Spit roosting or charcoal sriUic. 
Brochure. Pboue 0908 610355 or 095- 

nui aTeLY OWNED larac pony 
aval la He weekday ruonunss. Ridj- 
Utond Park. Sell yaang moUia. £2-711 
per monung; 876 6394. 

to soar sacnci wanted. Internsootud connaer - -. j.-- .;-r- ■■■-..a--- — • 
vi»l seeks in bov UK onerackio. See bun- French bmny tequnca very teuible fSiria 

younr write u : mne- - 

catered TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA with Safe ItoBoutomL PI in TllCrnilDmi 
Bionab. Lomten-NairobL 12 weeks. Sahara. SCHOOLMY TREK OVHUAND. GUP THt laOUPp® 

griUlt. J untie. Game Parts.—18 Dawes '•Jrfts .fxioai July Mb VAiib EDEE 
01 «£■ Road. Fulham. S.WA OI-XSI 1388 *« rad.—TeL rUR TOUR FREE ■ 

LATE BOOKINGS TO GREECE from _ CDCCPflllDT 
pony £44. Inclusive tola, to Athena. PEW SEATS 0“ campiM Beks CncSCDUHT < 

Rich- Soeteai oad Rhodes. Book now — 01 00111*111101! 
f. ELiU Nomad. 01-723 4287 (ATOL 274 Bi Chwfliuat. RHUGHUHE 

urfseatabte combination 
of size, skills and 
experience means that * 
Crescourt conversions ^ 
come honie right on I 

I * '■"< 
> r-'- rr<( 

I, •■rf, , 1 ‘ * 
ri?.v :;!-** 
v 'a,. r • r. :^ ■»<* 

• c 

27 A standard tent holds many, 
having room (9)- . 

2S i ncir steeds being decked for 
haule ? (.5,7)- 

DOWN 

1 Troublesome girl- P®!®r 
IMinter's about the same it). 

2 Opening nf a fete in one is 
noi suitable l5), 

1 Going like [igUUung—Or 
Archimedes f9»- 

4 Nurhin? wroag With me »01X16 
berserk i4j. 

the continuous and over¬ 
whelming: problems of 
biind/deaf people by lega¬ 
cies and donations to: 

_ 1 i»i II M 

TT3 BIpJlSRwS 

t ■■ I? B C P- ^ 

bwfflWI «A* 

The Royal Association 
in aid of the 

Deaf & Dumb 
7-11 Armstrong Road, 

London W3 
Tel: 01-743 61S7 

Founded 1841 Patron H-M. Th* Queen 
Working in Greater Loudon. 

Sun*/ and Wot Kent. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our very 
successful series plan 
f3 consecutive days 
plus a fourth day free). 
The owner was very 
pleased with replies 
and says the villa could 
have been let 40 times 
over. She thinks the 
column is so effective 
she will never use any¬ 
thing else—neither will 
you after you have let 
your villa through The 
Times. 

,iv o/irrotvrc now 837 0535/3035, 56 Canun Street. 
UK HOLIDAYS Russell Square. Loodoo. Wfil. 

-—- —i ■ -_F.C.T. Airline Aram 

DEVON. DORSET Borden. } fan* v?fA? CRSECE and Check 
r__■ a__-_ . J Ukftde Amv RiaiMlM 

"JPOMI *MfU lUWUQi. OUUfi IfATW — f,ln, _Tan.nL 77 V* 
Nomad. 01-723 4287 (ATOL 274 Bi '?* Chw&urat. 

AUSTRALASIA. S. AFRICA EXPERTS kstd-Ol^WJ. 
—also US.A. and Far East.—Ron WAUA^ RTV^A. near fcanoiu— 
now 837 0535/3035. 56 Comm Sireo. Bafeotnl2/J J ovtrioakim; 
Russell Square, London. Wfil. ^ Now tell 
err Airlirr Asm AUTO, £30 p.w.. rnmimnra 2 

vfiuj V* CTreECE and Greek ^ 

CRESCOURT 
BROCHURE . 

* -.'.’'in ^ 

* < - Hdr 

•w 

i'r~- 
.-.It -m-.-t. 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
and let The Times help 
you. 

famished farm couaaes—slerw 6/6/ 
1— Free June. July, Seoiembcx. Cole. 
Hawkcbmch 239. 

SUTHERLAND. EM DO HOUSE, war 
sca&ide. East Win* to kt. ataifebk: 
bib to 3Wi July only. £59 wr week, 
Wes Wmj avaifahie 25lh May oo- 
waida. Irora ill w £50 ce treat 
Both steceios 6, fully modernised and 
bctuKUutiy eduimed and ru.uuaeq — 
Tel Dornoch 260. 

LIMA IREK HOTEL, ttraiy Sl, Bef 
era via. zoo metres BO AC BCAL pan 
An. Victoria Coach Sm. fat break¬ 
fast 6.15, B./3. with/without bath 
from £2.75 p.p. 01-7)9 8191. 

TO LET FOR SIX to un weeks irom 
nridrJaiT to careful tenaiKs. atrracuve 
farmhouse In pceccfol situation dose 
to Docei viva1. Sea 12 nScf. 5 beds.. 
2 teitfas. Rcaret no voudb etJlWren 
or docs, fall per week. Rina 025 NS 
245. 

COTSWOUK.—Wico ct manor Weem 
41. t20 p.w.—Brer 0*12 D. The Times 

I6TH CENTURY trad, lull Umbered 
cotucc. aitraaiw ratd Wan toiuin 
baste amenities. £18 Per week —Bos 
0514 p. The Times. 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—HoUda; eottase or 
Niton 1 steeps fit. Available Jane, tarr 
July and September. £30 per week.— 
Morris Oddy. 30 Hi* SlieeL New- 
pon. l.W. TeL 3799. 

iafaads. Some vacancies.—Pbopr 
Hellenic HnIWaw 01-837 4823 

Ofimfllc Afcwia Hrelinwa /Alhmw <9neL 
Fi*ou«dI nioM: SskwUa. Cixh. Cn*B. Rhone*: 

Economr pncM ton*) to uiba dc fcan siitts. 
Sand lor tiwcotnur oradtos toton fa 

01-249 2898.. tnomta wil. 
®A»Lr-«P*et6us villa fa cram or 

set dug nr. saa.—Ot/ord 3874.. 
S.W. KkANO. Krisordine Home 

vste STdJS 

tsJ^&hSrmaEfc 
“ 24510 

SWISS. SUMMER JOBS on farras. 
O levri Ganian or bater. Larm 

tw. IO V W.l„ 9 Park Eod 
■ Oxford. . 

requir 0 , 

NO 5T11 
..1. » I'F.I.W'U 

win 

mvkit'W.^dnij ^ j£r3Cic#|| 

1 t** ** 
.: , -. - . TTitmr Tw-Z 

Ike World's Most Advortraw 
Lrai fcui*e EXOSdit/ans. 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
TURKEY 

Address. 

■^sn 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 

You need ■ aoUdny—wt Rare 295 
oiwwlnm or writ Ms lorn tta 
|AH ont Brochure from ; 
UGINa. CLUB.' Mb Hltb Kaah. 
CaraUriOn. H: Ut) IUH. 
(ATOL um 

l Mww Tv. LOHDOM S.W.10 

We are off to 
ASIA—11 waefa. £323 1 

AFRICA—U Mcks, £485 ! 
LATIN AMERICA—IfiSeUs, ^ 

Fricra fully hielam 
Cara tn Jain as—ptma OL-352 3702/3 

CRESCOURT LOfT CONVERSIONS LTD. . V ; I 
ROEBUCK LANE.WEST BROMWICH.STAFFS.Tei:02l-55^ iO 
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